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Labour dissidents are to set up a 
“ Council for Social Democracy ”, 
intended to rally support for the 
launching later this year of a new 
left-of-centre party. Announcing 
this yesterday Mrs Shirley 

Williams, Mr Roy Jenkins. Mr 
William, Rodgers and Dr David 
Owen stopped- just short of a 
breakaway,' but said the need for a 
realignment in British politics now 
had to be faced. 

By Fred Emery 
Politick Editor 

A “ Council far Social Uemc- 
eracy", intended to rally 

' popular support for the Icunch- 
ing later this year of a new 
lefc-oF-centre party, is to be set. 
up by Mrs Shirlev Williams, 
Mr Boy Jealdns, Mr William 
Rodgers and Dr David Owen. 

Announcing this yesterday, 
the four former Labour Cabi¬ 
net ministers stopped just 
short of forming a breakaway 
party, for which they and their 
supporters are not yet organ¬ 
ised. However, in reaction to 
the left-wing victory at Labour's 
conference on Saturday which 
pave the trade union block vote 
the largest say in future elec¬ 
tions of the r.artv leader, the 
new •• gang of four ” issued a 

' long statement asserting that 
“the need for a realignment in 
British politics must now be 
faced ”. 

It acknowledged " deeply 
painful ” choices ahead for life¬ 
long Labour supporters. 

A “first list” of supporters,, 
drawn from people outside 
politics as well as disaffected 
Labour members, is to be 
announced soon possibly within 
the next week. However, a sur¬ 
prise supporter of the new 
statement was Mr Richard 
Craws haw. Labour MP for 
Liverpool, Toxreth, and Deputy 
Speaker in the Commons. He 

. was quoted as saying that he 
would decide in the next few 
weeks whether to leave the 
Labour Party. 

Eleven Labour MPs are ex¬ 
pected to come out in support, 
and they are to,meet at West¬ 
minster today to consider form¬ 
ing a new social democratic 
croup'within the Parliamentary 

. Labour Party. 
Four of them called yester¬ 

day at Dr . Owen’s home in 
Limehouse, east London, after 
the “gang of fourM meeting. 
They were Mr lan Wriggles- 
worth (Teesside, Thornabyl, 
Mr John -Roper- (Farnworth), 
Mr Mike. .T-bo^a^fNc.vic^s ■ 
upon Tyne," ' East) and - Mr : 
Robert MacLennan-(Caithness 
and Sutherland). • 

In die first .statement in 
which Mr Jenkins has joined 

formally with his former col¬ 
leagues since returning from his 

' European Commission post, the 
emphasis was on seeking a-new 
start for Britain wiiir “more, 
not less radical-change . . .'but 

"with-greater stability in,direct 
lion".. 

The council appealed to. all 
committed to the values, 
principles and policies of social 
democracy, people who “ be¬ 
lieved the country cannot -be 
saved without changing the 
sterile and rigid framework" 
into which the British political 
sysrem had fallen. - 

Repudiating the idea - of a 
centre party, the statement 
said: “We do not believe in 
the politics of an inert , centre 
merely representing the lowest 
common denominator between 
two extremes.”. Without men¬ 
tioning the Liberal Party— 
with which Mrs- Williams.yes¬ 
terday agreed they would have 
to work in- alliance—the state¬ 
ment contains some Liberal 
ideas. 

But those, including some 
Liberals, who are impatient for 
the Labour dissidents to make 
a definite break will have, to 
wait awhile. All four signatories 
remain in the Labour."Party, 
probably until May or June 
after the local government elec¬ 
tions and certainly until they 

. have organized the launching of 
a new party. 

There remains the outside 
possibility that they. could be 
restrained were there-auy real 
sign of a fightback within 
Labour’s moderate, ranks. But 
ths dear intention: yesterday 
was to take the social democrats 
to the very brink. To have gone 
farther, at this point would have 
courted outright expulsion from 
the Labour- Party and meant 
resigning the Labour whip in 
the Commons. 

Those involved say that when 
they are ready, those steps will 
be taken. 

The social democratic, state¬ 
ment .rounded, .off a dismal.. 

•^Jlre^nnlerSaces rejection- of" 
the option of retaining for MPs 
SO per cent of the vote fpr 
leader, which he had supported, . 
dearly shattered Mr Foot. 

• • • -.t •r * 

But he was not the only 
one rebuffed. So were bis 
moderate supporters in the 

' Shadow Cabinet, id the parlia¬ 
mentary . party-rand -in the 
onions, Mr 'David ' Rasnett, 
general secretary of the General 
and Municipal Workers Union, 
was. for the second successive 
conference, left holding the 
baby while his supposed allies 
in the Trade Unions for Labour- 
Victory organization either 
defected or milled about in 
disarray. 

And even Mr Foot’s col¬ 
leagues on the national execu¬ 
tive, who had championed their 
own breakdown of the vote— 
“ thirds apiece ” it was called— 
were outwitted by a combina¬ 
tion of left-wing activists 

The party has now amended 
its constitution to have its 
leader chosen annually at the 
party.conference by an electoral, 
college in-.which 40 per cent^is- 
granted. to. the -trade union' 
block vote, - and 30 per cent 
each to the party’s MPs and to 
the constituency parties.. 

In effect, the-critics shy, a 
Labour prime, .-minister - will 
now be beholden to the trade 
unions, -and know 'that he dare 
not take them on. 

Any electoral college using 
the block vote would have bad 
this effect. But the difference 
in the MPs1 final share was 
20 per "cent less 'than Mr Foot 
proposed, and in the end he 
chose not even to'speak in-thg 
debate. 

While the left .manoeuvred, 
the moderates stared blankly. 
The irony was that two right- 
wing -unions, die engineers and 
the shop workers, contributed by 
default to the left’s: triumph in 
the usual Byzantine1 fashion. 
Mason response: A rallying call 
to the . authentic.? working . 
class members of the party , 
came last night from Mr-Roy | 
Mason, opposition spokesman 
on agriculture'(Ronald Kershaw 
writes . From ,-Barnsley)*., He 
called on. -air MPs- atid'starry:- 
_mi»mhoTynr Do not 
weaken ;V. we ' can hold , tiie 
Labour Party steady." 

Conference reports, page 4 
. . Leading article, page 13 

From David Eon ana 
Peking, Jail 25 

Jiang Qing, widow of Man 
Tse-tung, was today forcibly 
handcuffed and removed from 
the courtroom when she 
shouted protests .against, jhe 
suspended death sentence 
passed on her. - 

Under Chinese law, she wilt 
be imprisoned for. two. years, 
and may then be executed -M 
she were to show no signs of 
“ repentance ".. However, it is 
widely assumed that the effect 
of the sentence will be life-long 
imprisonment. '- - 

Suspended sentence of .death 
was also passed on Zhang 
Chunqiao,' formerly, one of the 
most influential people., hi the 
Chinese leadership, who refused 
to utter a single word during 
the .trial... ..." _ 

Jiarig- Qmg. looked- zfervbtts 
and subdued as the presiding' 
judge. pronounced her guijty. 
before' passing sentence. 

The 10 accused lave ‘ been 
convicted of a variety.of serious, 
crimes, including conspiracy to 
commit treason, and oppression 
of thousands . of . political 
enemies. 

At previous, hearings, Jiang 
Quing had challenged the court; 
to sentence her to death and 
even execute her in public. She 
began protesting in a loud voice 
when the sentence of death.was 
read out. Male guards jmraedia- 
tely manacled her and'escorted 
her out of the courtroom,'.while 
the other defendants stood up 
to await sentence^ ,i v 

Zhang Chtraqiao -vyas,1 iilso. 
handcuffed on pronouncement. 
of. the sentence, but off cried no 
resistance-. 

Wang Hongwen, aged 44,.tbe 
former party ' vice-chairman 
whom Mao promoted nominally, 
to third place in jhe leadership, 
was sentenced to life imprison¬ 
ment—evidently .because"of-.‘his 
alleged role in organrang an 
attempted coup in Shangal in 
1376. 

Yao Wenyoan,' the former 
leftist journalist and propagan¬ 
dist, was sentenced' to. 20>years 
Imprisonment. Mr Chen. Boda,; 

“fx 'l S 

m 

Jiang Qing,: jnaiiacled .Jn. court. yesterday, alttt 
sentenced to death a two-y^ «a^?ejisj<»iu - /- :;- r;4 

Mao’s former 'private secretary, mander -is the Air Force, yea 
was jailed for 18 years. . sentenced? to £r- years;.• msttui 

•" Huang Yoiigshetig; former time: ^J«B. nr■ custody: • 
:chief- W staff of* ihd armed . The auje applied t» L» Ztnv 
forces, was sentenced;to':38 peng, former :political’ rommy 
years imprisohmedt. H<mev6r, • far or tfi&Navy. Qid’Ha'Bumuo, 
in common with fbur ^otber -former. director of the .armed 

'mifitarv defendants who were - forces rear services department, 
implicated in the alleged asifias-, ^ '1 

^imrtaonpjot against ;Meb*ita. .Jiang' T-engjiao, •a -segDar 
■/39W, -the nine years he Jia*; .*«“ 0ffl-?f’l,reCeJ!cdllS|'ye^' 
rfpent in' ‘ custody' wjU be de-’> The sv&tst-jetnm 

, ducted -from the sentence:, . . • «Kompaai«d'.by; d 
;Wu .- F-axian, • "former -com- ,"i •"Continued,opjpage^: 

irbeiiQ - a .^gesture : of ibelr ;' syn 
effuriva 
greeting 

i. Jririx.v weiWEqe-: -. 
[- 'Americans landed At \S3 
; thismorning :‘..tbeyi 

The new “gang of four*’: Mr Rodgers, Mrs Williams, Mr Jenkins and Dr Owen yesterday. 

By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

Moderate union leaders, dis¬ 
mayed at being given “ too 
much ” power over the choice 
cf Labour Party leader, are pre¬ 
paring a political campaign to 
overturn the result of the Wem¬ 
bley special conference. 

The challenge will take the 
form of a constitutional amend¬ 
ment to be tabled for the 
October annual conference in 
Brighton and designed to give 
Labour MPs half the votes in 
the party's electoral college in¬ 
stead of the 30 per cent decided 
on Saturday. 

Mr David Easnett, chairman 
of the Trade Unions for Labour 

Victory organization, said last 
night: “I have no doubt that 
a anion will follow Michael 
Foot’s invitation to put down 
a motion in the autumn to ob¬ 
tain a different basis for the 
electoral college’1. 

The General and Municipal 
Workers Union, of which'he is 
general secretary, put down the 
compromise formula mast 
favoured by Mr Foot, giving- 
MPs half tbe -college votes. But 
it failed at the final hurdle by 
510,001) vores because of tacti¬ 
cal voting by the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union and 
the National Union of Public 
Employees. 

It seems certain that some 

unions' originally supporting 
such a distribution of lower 
will respond'to the cue offered 
by the party reader in his 
closing speech that “everybody 
has a right- to come backMr 
Foot told delegates: “ Confer¬ 
ence is not infallible." 

Mr Basnett said: "I. think 
the decision of the conference 
was wrong and a , number of 
people will be seeking to put it 
right The moderates think 
they are free to submit such a 
constitutional amendment, 
although there is ambiguity 
about the three-year rule which 
forbids .returning to an issue of 
such significance within that 

Continued, on page 4, col .5 

By Edward Townsend • 
Sir Keith Joseph,- Secretary 

of State for ' Industry,-; is ex¬ 
pected to announce - today that, 
the Government wiiJ. back the" 
fourryeor. £l ,200m corporate! 

-plan": tfaagrstatjfr'aS-- 
~punc -^JU^ JhF"-' ywir"■ in®, 
group’s performance . is.; dam¬ 
aged by labotar troubles: 

Opinion in Whitehall is. that 
without further sizable- state 
aid, BL would be forced to con¬ 
tract its car manufacturing 
operations to an extent that 
would throw out of work tens 
of thousands of peoj^e in--the 
company and its supplier firms, 
and that ministers bad ho 
choice but to continue to sup-1 
port Sir Michael. Edwardes, the 
BL chairman, in his recovery, 
plan.- , 

Despite' the strict conditions; 
formulated by the Department 
of Industry, Sir Keith will face, 
strong opposition from some; 
Conservative back benchers. Mir 
Michael Grylls,. chairman of 
the Conservative Industry Com¬ 
mittee, has already said that in, 
his view rhe state-owned com-1 
pany should be split and the 
most, profitable parts sold to 
the-private sector.. 

Labour MPs are certain to 
use the occasion to accuse Sir 
Keith . of performing a “.U- 
tum “ in the Government's 
industrial policy. 

Sir Keith is expected, to 
announce that in order to main¬ 
tain a closer scrutiny, of- BL’s 
financial performance, produc¬ 
tivity and labour relations, the 

- company ' will-be transferred 
from- the • portfolio of. the 
National Enterprise Board and 
come under the direct control 

/of-the" Department of Industiy. 
' - Such' ■: a,. .move: has '.'jxen:-. 

taftfcxr away frpih Ihtf'WKB 
and placed- under' Sir /Keitirfs 
control.' ■' \"V. 

• The Seaetaiy '-of 'State has 
-come under'". pressure ! from 

.... _ iJejE-' 
pected 'tjo by' 
mmistew mectingi -the 
chamnansh^p 'of McstfieriBwet: 
Thatcher--': ";v . 

-There. Wa^Mtoi .ia£datibu fast, 
,ni* t - winch nway . t^rrtidqctsian 
im^r go, althoughjposdtbly 
half- rhe-Cabiae^ipvplvediQ We 
meeting, and.numsters believed 
to be divided oo tbp issue. k is , 
clear that-lt is aotQ&Sag left- 
.solely to the’ Prime Minister and. 
.Mr/John Biffen, Sttretary of 
State for; Trade.-;.; f- 

|.' TheOpposition^ • - to. . go 
-ahead; tbi^r -in-.prjp^ing for/a 
reference *& the - dbnnmsWm 
witii, . an appiicatiott to. the, 
Speaker for aa Jagnau-geiuar 
Commons debater . 
. Mr John Smith, fwner Secro- 
tary of' State for.:Trade, tiow, 
;Opppsitien spolcestoun oh 
trade, who will- maker the appli¬ 
cation in the: Commons this 

raftemoon, insists vthat -it is 
postihle.-to get a speedy report 

■from tbe^ commisriod.: The 
Secretary- tof 'State Wn- say 
'Look/ please get?bn iwiit Jt% 
-and they-do it-’V&e said yester¬ 
day- ' 

" Of the-jvrhten ;-imdertakmg!5 
on editorial quhktjr -and /inde¬ 
pendence already ©ven by Mr 
Murdoch, Mr Smith maintained 
that assKranccs ^formally given 
to- the commission “are..more 
bankable than Shy assurances 

•tp a former owner;'they are 
wetter .than any .'givef/ to ah 
-mterested1. party ; 

, Mr1 Miutiqch has objected .to 
Smiteence to tbe commission 

d, that it will‘take 

:: Printing**vtiioh: leaders have 
also objected to any1 reference 
to fhe -commissioh^' and have 
Angered Mr Michael pooh 
Leader'of' the Opposition', by 
asking him to cease' pressing 
for h. ' -' -'•••': ' 

" ■ ' NFJ decision, page 2 

conditions .oh the granruig; of 
additional public funds includ¬ 
ing .demands-that some, of the 
group’s subsidiaries should "be 

-sold. - - 
■V.. The advocates of further state • 
^id have given a warning, .that: 

■the cost of total closure .would 
be far- higher and would , be/ 
socially and.. politically .^m-; 

. acceptable: -This is believed to, 
haye been the reluctantly-. 
Adopted view of' the. Central' 

-Pohcy ' Review Stiff, tjle 
'Government’sr “ Think' Tank **. 
-/j.'Sir Michael has .told; -the 
-GoVernra^ot that he mixst-liai e 
commitment, on stpth Support 
for longer than one.year :j£ he 
is/to maintain the confidence of 
dealers -and'.introduce:.tbe cru-: 
dal LC10 range of ntedium-; 
sued cars in 1983. His plan calls'; 
for a first tranche o£-‘ Ed20m 
this year with provisional agree¬ 
ment from the Go verb went' that- 
a further £420m will avail-; 
able next year with ; at least 
another £200m in the.jw.o yca^s. 
after that. : 

CIttSnre featfl/ page 15 

Helicopter jailbreak fails 
Sew York, Jan 25—A man 

and a woman hijacked a heli¬ 
copter from a heliport today 
and flew- it to the roof of. a 
federal prison in Sew York 
with a cargo of weapons -in an 
unsuccessful jailbreak- attempt, 
police reported. 

About 20 prisoners barri¬ 
caded tbe eleventh floor, of the 
12-storey building and. - - took 

over ^rooftop recreational area $ 
for about rbree hours before^, 
surrendering peacefully.:" 

There were.no injuries and 
no prisoners escaped, the police 
said..Prison. guards recovered 
at least two weapons airlifted 
to the prison .by the hijackers 
who, police said, were attempt¬ 
ing to .help a- convicted drugs 
dealer'!to - escape.—UPL .. 

Fr»hr5Eraig Seton i.v • -v 
BeUoSf . 

;lrelaii'dw;^ abscP^/front tite 
funeral' ^- yesterday/-; of --Sir 
Norman /$tronge .and' ffis ’ son 

~ -TI? A 

■him by friends ■ of .-the family ', 
that; he lyould.^hot-’be-welcome 
because of gqvqmfaentr, ftfiticy 
on bolder, security. V1:;*"; 

" More than -2,t)0tt\p eople lined/ 
.the route of - the ^tuneral rjpfb- 
cesiion' through, the yfllaga of 
~ in.-co' Armagh-rlt: passed’ 

urm-biti TWP^ Abbey, 
destroy ed!hy the. JRA^aug.vyno 
shot ^r./Jfocgjani; .'aged; - -86,. 
and his' wn^James^agHd^Si in 
the raid he, Rep 
border.- v . 

It.was.;oae:of -|he^ biggest • 

i^& tin- thei rpirovkice v for 
.many yemxvand‘ seenrity was 

: ^^he Ktaihebm ,^Mand. Office 
.aiitf: “Mr.Atkinsi.tvety -much 
regretted he had to decline and 
not ga";:-: 

-.. Sir i-Michael Armstrong, m 
Offidat Unionise rvmo- was 
secretary to ' Sir Norman. ;when- 
he' was Xord/ Lieutenant:: of 
Arttiagfc,/was reported'to have 
said . thal^Mr Atlans wonld be 
unwelcome '-because.-: -of.; the 

- iGovemment5^ policy /-on: border 
security.. - ■ 
/yhe ^ueer^ . wbo Was re pre¬ 

sented hy Lord Glentoran,"sent 
. a-»' telegram,' - expressing ■ .heir 
;sbockarthedonble.kifHDg, 
•- Corporal Phillip Barker, aged 

or Be -Royal Regiment of 
Fusiliers, who Was., shat. Jn: the 
head'Jby ^tEneo^ IRA; guntoert in- 
Belfast-city centre on SafUrday, 

: died.»; hospital yesterday ' 

Som* 
you can help 

lersonricsfalewhicblcan. 
!y VViff inrany manner Ffhinlc 

Solidarity calls 
one-hour 
general strike 
A onc-hour general strike in support 

. of private farmers is being planned 
by the Polish free trade union 
organization Solidarity on February 3. 
The Polish Government said it was 
confident that the impasse over free 

. Saturdays that has led to strikes.and 
protests could be resolved and that 
Further,negotiations- would take place. 
Solidarity, too, said it hoped there 

-would be negotiations. Millions of 
Poles stayed at home on Saturday, 
following Solidarity’s call for a five- 
day,,40-hour working week Page'6 

Cardinal attacks Bill 
Cardinal Hume, Archbishop of West¬ 
minster, with , the other Roman 
Catholic archbishops,. united with 
Anglican church leaders in con¬ 
demning the Nationality Bill, which 
is to be read a second time tomorrow. 
A statement to Mr William Whitdaw. 
Home Secretary, said the Bill was 
misconceived and could have grave 
consequences Page 3 

11 arrests during 
Cardiff march 
Eleven people were arrested and two 
policemen were slightly injured when 
Anti-Nazi League members tried to 
stop a National Front, march in 
Cardiff. The. front was demonstrating 
against a march by Provisional Sinn 
Fein, which passed without incident 
elsewhere in the city Page 2 

Nalgo poll move 
The executive of tbe National a-nd 
Local Government Officers Associa¬ 
tion (Nalgo) intends to oppose - a 
move -that the general secretary 
should be directly elected by. the 
membership. Under the present sys¬ 
tem the general secretary and other 
full-time senior officials are appointed 
by the executive . Page 2 

£1 Salvador arms 
American arms are pouring into El 
Salvador after the resumption of aid: 
The catalyst that has transformed Uni¬ 
ted States policy is foreign interven¬ 
tion. The leftist forces in the country 
have been receiving large quantities 
of sophisticated arms from communist 
countries. Page 6 

Bacon and butter M Mitterrand enters 
prices rise presidential race 
Todays rise in the Government- -An extraordinary congress of" the* 
backed EEC tax on food means the French, Socialist Party elected M 
price of bacon will rise by nearly 7p Fran Co is Mitterrand as the party’s, 
a pound and that of butter by 13p candidate for the presidential clec- 
a pound this week. Tbe Government"s lions In April. He was elected by. 
failure to revalue tbe “ green pound ™ ' more than 83 . per '.cent of ike'.-600 
meant that butter was overpriced, a delegates to the congress ai.Greteti, - 
British businessman said. Grocery ' east of Paris ' " . j Page 4 
suppliers are worried that the Gov- ; .",-8--— 
or amen r is depressing sales by making • Island plea : The NatipoaLJ^mon of 
food too expensive Page 3 '" Sriunen will conside#'-.today whether 
~ “ ~ ~ to exempt banana- shipments from 
jVfjlVV Oiaarne nil no St Vhtcedt from its strove-action 2 

a ro,/n.| pJnLn.«2a. ****-8'-* £ ggJWBSjfc. 
ing an oil platform in the North Sea' ' “ 
after reporrs that trawlers, believed -..ext^ive airport .charges , -3- 
to be French, had endangered the rig Spaiu: King jean Ehrlos arid Queen-' 
by sailing within ICOft of it- The Sophia .ere to make w -official' visit 
offending boats had their names and n> the troubled Basque region next 
Identification marks blacked out, the month : - < "4' 
oiltietf oper.tors said-Pag«3 CI^Ded ferial.'. 

Earthquake toll 150 . 1 ^ - 
More than 150 people died and at —- 
leasr 300 were injured in an earth- JBome news 2-41. Bpriaes* ; B-20. 
quake in a remote area of south- ; II-SSSLJa 
irestwo China. It .registered 6.9 on , Sj32 
the Richter scale and its epicentre. ,,vts. .. wi ' H 
was 175 miles west of Chengtfu, Book renew . 10 ^ 14 
capital of Sichuan province Page 6 Bridge 14 i'Fextins . lia 

Leader page, .13 
Letters i ■ Oa - dcfcoce .speudtog, -fcbni'- 
Major-General R. P. W. WaB., and Mr 
K. L. B. Pitt; Namibia/ from .tne 
Reverend A:.' G. : Mursell %- feedizig the 
Tlurd World, .tram Lord IViJstoH . 

■ Leading articles : Labour's special epB*. 
rercnceiPcSiinstrtal-- 

.-Features, pages9, " : 
Peter Jay. on the. difficuftler raclna 
rresident Reagan t the ncw taB ships; by 

. Ueqrse UiiL; Jiric-.HcKiTr's. cqUrmn ' 
. Sport, pages7-9 . ... 'V*-'-- - > 

■Criuket:" Dujua’ takes 'Hrst century riff 
England attack-; "RuEfcy-UnionTTWo ntw 

In the frkh side to pray Frante-v ’ 
•; Atts.- poflc 10 " * r ■ •• ■ 
", ridlip '-Hon-artt' qh R. '"F, . Hbfidlnott’f; 

Bom News J-41.Bnriiieatr 
European .News' '4 Cost ' 
Overseas New* 5. f Cnwrtwd 
Appototmenis 14 I Mary 
iArtS- - WT CnjaRflKBtt- 
Book renew > IQ Faernfag - 
Bridge 14 t Fextmx . 

srom bonk The Trtrochm 1 Michael Ouhth du 
_Z ItWTs ?Oib Cc.rn*rp Box ., 
..•ro • Obttnary, page-14. • r r-.-- 
Jnf’f ‘Mr Samuel -Barter;. "The- Hear' Mn 
c-.°4 "Hastings ' i ; 

.3-.Tihginess Jfews,>pages 1S-2D , > 
uce« ' Financial j Editor t Resuncction of the 

i conreniKe cat; divergent trends of 
. United States hanks . - 

next Hustons features-: Bprati Appievard dia- 
■4' -cesves a prapavd loan guarantee schettte 

^~7J fnr small - businesses': Mario - Modhuiu 
reports- im :thc- lower-deck itMumins 

1 - difficulties being experienced lor Greek 
- • shipowners ^ . " 
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Nalgo executive opposes election 
of full-time officials by 
membership as undemocratic 

From the grassroots: Government moves ‘beyondjhe welfare state’ arouse disquiet 

By Ian'BradMey 
information and- experience said in his keynote address that showed both the extent and the 

inrproci-prf ptogds. . *' ths Governinenfs policies on diversity of voluntary commun- “‘T’"*', - amone interested groups. “ ths Government’s policies on 
TSf ■ iSinPfe dear^ta^the The conference, hold at Swan- voluntary action are strong on 

K'-rr “ d“r (gve*- wick, krbyslri™, is part of. a. rhetoric, aod weak on practical 
heart or tne PFesent wvern _■_nnlirw in ra. amnn** • 

By Donald MacIntyre 
Labour Reporter 

The executive of the National 

vwjuld1 chosen by**>an elite the membership to choose a speech'*to VSU:.Applications for funds are that the Government might see sefieme which has provided 200 g!.“h5an^cQ[',gyjfs,,;that fnr 
the general secretary While anejection wouldiaUow lives beinsundby the 

series of modest.policy mitta- action’'- eral 
tives being undertaken by the Concern was also expressed ney, 

diversity of voluntary common- mg voluntary- acrion in urban 
itv action already going on areas described at the cont'er- 

Dr Anthony Ailibone, a gen-' w“ *>“ Neiw?"k 
oral nrarrirlnn^r from’ Blake- run by the Mersavside Council 

Among the schemes promot- iil}^ 
ing voluntary action in urban i*1" 
areas described at the confer¬ 
ence was the Network Project 

eral practitioner from Blake- 
ney,' Norfolk, described a 
scheme which has provided 200 

Of Voluntary Service. Ir pro¬ 
vides the mechanism for an 
exchange of skills so that, for 

The summer -policy conter- 
Britain’s fourth Geoffrey Drain, a senior mem- character 

btost Sn wilUte reconi- ber of die TUC Generali Council, other jobs 
mended to conrinue appoint- by the exeraitive is m line with . The pap 

-a ww Hiu-. —-‘*r* Home Office.: . . ueip senemes m sui cesignmea ot state at tne name umce re- “ “ “"*■e T-vC .:nn< ,ntj statutory authoriti*,* 
character and performance m Jt isthe first time that any areas of the United Kingdom, sensible for the VSU, that “we B.OOO, hajf ofwhich comes uons andl^tutory “‘“nttej 

W* ■: „ . government bia taken such an The VSU is also to undertake ^ moving beyond the welfare from public funds and half is £dev,“gj"*,,0" wZe l 
paper adds: The image SjHaaave on this subject. The two experimental local chanty stare”. raised locally. ■ “ biah street ”PPmade un 
e old fashioned trade conference, which was organized reviews to see whether better There was, however, general Another ru^ project, uie Khn^f leisure facilities anrfPcnm 

raised locally. • . 
Another rural project, the Ihe '’"en^raT secretary other public service unions, ^ "old fashioned trade | conference, Which was organized reviews to see whether better There was, however, general Another rural .P™**?*- “e leisure^acinri^an^cn^ 

ST-SrtGf MlJS 3? union bos, is „ l**^"**!*® «- 2"=!-ifcjLi* «3Hf and other senior ruu-ame orn- 
cials by the executive. 

■ Last year’s conference de¬ 
manded an intero-il study of a 
proposal that the general secre- 

disnnctioD that exists in public • . acros_ the nol- teer centre ana tne national re» 
services between lay policy unattractive one acrossiffie POI ^Voluntary Organize- tor. 
makers and their officials . itical spectrum and n would be Q-ons> brought together nearly Iw 

tf tharn wae a rhanee to 1U conceived of Nalgo to turn onn i—fimires; from -vnlun- vOli If there was a change to 

t^Cenweati tie National resources by tb7 voluntary sec-- fty worker in the « ^cem^'aVuth clu" aS 
Council' for"Vjofuotary Organize- tor. istic to look to statutory ser- of Herefordshire, has led to the Mvic cem. e a you^n ciud and 
cions, brought together nearly Many of rhase representing rices ro expand, and chat most establishment of a village news- nreaniver^ of the 
200 leading figures from vnlun- voluntary bodies at the confer- of the new initiatives in health, letter, the re-routing of bus scr- lV®s "an¬ 
tary and community organiza- ence were critical of the small- education and social welfare vices and mtroducoor of a car wick '“L1*™ the small- 

trpnpral SECretarY IS I1UL ujicv.liy lcuuvubii; —- .; , ,   , ■ . I    ,l. .. mu- — »**«.MU anun cl * ■ ljluluuuuj ---- 

elected at least once, a Teport and would probably come to .'w^* P163^ lowed by one-day regional Lancaster University, received conference by individual 
nreoared for the conference dominate Nalgo ”. . .. , Suc^sor to Bto DrSaT who is seminars and more sharing of considerable applause when he organizations and f 

iirlir • ulating local people to greater action and that as a result some 
Presentations 'made to the involvement in the social and of the ideas and projects which 

conflrSS b? individual local political life of their common- were presetited! will be taken up 

arguesetiiat°the power base in “’’The paper” says that it la successor to Mr Draj^_wHo is 
the union would’ be altered dear from the history of unions due to ^^eJ1®lenJfm1?83jsr,IeoYS 
drastically if the present system such as the Transport and In the meantime Nalgo s . 
were changed. General Workers’ Union and executive agreed at the week- Tqj|. 

The lay executive of Nalgo is the Electrical, Electronic, Tele- end, in accord with practice, to J UlllvviiS 
elected annually by the union's communication, and Plumbing form a special committee- to _ _ 
750,000 mem ber s. in polis tradi- Union “ that immeuse authority appoint a successor to^ Mr OcIz'Afl tlHl 
tionally of 50 per cent or more, cm be accumulated-and exer- WULiam Rankin, the unions ^i^lkvU llUl 

The report rejects the argu- cised by an elected general deputy general secretary, who • ' 
ment that under the present secretary”._retires next yegr._ TQ |Tg 9CFlOT| 

Government likely to reject shorter ffes. 
-„0 •« ri • •_g j the Prison Officers’Association, 

working hours for civil servants 

1 local poh 
groups ity. in other parts of the country. 

tionally of 50 per cent or more ■ L’lil UGi — —- - “ —V Y 
The report rejects the argu- cised by an elected general deputy general secretary, who 

William Rankin, the union’s 

ment that under the present secretary retires next yegr. 

11 arrested in clashes 
during Cardiff march 

tor-; 

By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent - 

Mr Colin Steel, chairman of- 
the Prison Officers* Association, 

working Hours ior civil servants I not^to resume industrial action. 
* 9 <9 Commenting bn the ruling in 

Bv Our Labour Staff sions from the Government in nology unless an agreement the High Court on Friday that 
The Government is expected the present economic climate, containing job safeguards can the national executive^commit- 

this'week to reject a claim by will then oh Friday# meet Mr be reached. 

cottaqe 
From Tim Jones 
Cardiff 

Eleven people were 

The first skirmish occurred 
when the league members 

arrested attempted to ambush the 250 

the national executive commit- 
, __ tee had acted unlawfully in 
Two important medium-term suspending action, Mr .Steel the Civil Service unions for Barney Hayhoe, Minister of Two important medium-term suspending action, Mr .Steel 

shorter working hours as State for the Civil Service, projects with which the Govern- told me yesterday that he 
negotiations on introducing new partly to press their case for.a ment will be anxious to understood a number ot 
technology in Whitehall- reach share of the benefits of new proceed soon are Che1 Inland branches had since begun it 

technology. . 
In the event of a breakdown. 

a critical stage. technology. . Revenue’s £150m PAYE com- a8®“1- ' ' . 
Last vear the Government In the event of a breakdown, puterized assessment system, to • He yrants them to follow tne 

said that it miabt have to the Government would be be phased in during the next suspension instruction pending 
impose new computerized in'- likely to cry to reach agree- eight years with an eventual legal opinion to be given today 
formation systems and advanced ment.'on introducing specific reduction of about fr,000 jobs to the national executive 
office techniques if it could not projects with union officials at and Camelot (Computerization committee. - - 
reach an agreement. It is to departmental. level before con- and Mechanization ■ of Local ■ -The Home omee.sajd yester- 
hold two meciines with civil ffldering whether to introduce Office Tasks). That is a wide day that on -Friday L. branches 
service union leaders in the new projects and expand reaching Department of Health .were still taking some form of 
next few days. existing ones without ' ap and Social Security project action -but .it had no uuorrna- 

On Thursday the unions ex- agreement. whichfwiJI allow instant assess- J,tion about the latest state of 
response from Civil The unions are expected, if ment and payments' of shore- J 

Service Department officials to agreement is not reached, to term kocial security benefits. 
their claim for a reduction of form a committee put to 
the Whitehall working week union conferences in the 

The Government has said al¬ 
ready that' it .cannot give'a. 

The court ruling is likely to 
be-' ‘followed- by a battle" for ! 
power within the Prison Offi-'l 

LU» vi UUCl.dll Vr ft-'li AUtfi w ii-ivm ..i . ^ x MiU j j ujiu «L .Wiuuut «■. - , . . ■ y • _ 

from 37 hours to 35. The late spring a strategy for resist- guarantee against an overall ®etT on* nee 
unions, representing 500,000 ing piecemeal use of new Toss of jobs because of new Rmwne-Wilkinson held that the 
white collar civil servants, technology without a national technology. It has ’indicated committee.had acted unlawfully 
have linked the claim to the agreement. They are expected that it might. be prepared to instructing members 

proposed introduction of com- to use the shorter week claim consider some form of pledge suspend the ^action without ^ 
puterized systems, partly in an as a rallying point. against compulsory redundan- convening a special delegate • puterized systems, partly in an as a rallying point. against compulsory redundan- — 
attempt to‘prruect jobs. The unions are still formally cies, but only if the unions conference. 

Union officials,, who. are not committed to a policy of non-, reach agreement on other He ordei 
optimistic of any big conces- cooperation with new tech- point'. . -members ti 

By Our Labour Staff A senior uniob official said’ The company’s services — 

He ordered it to write to 
-members rescinding its instruc¬ 
tion of January 13. but he sus¬ 
pended his order for up to six 
weeks to allow the national 
executive to reconvene th* 

i special conference which bad 
^voted for industrial action.-1. 

—•>-—--- . , • - , “i 3 *-w -AlrliPLr^b ihar'n-yJl gpofc-Je Tne 
The disputes committee of that Mr Beaches and from Southampton were conference to decide what to do 

the National Union of Seamen telegram would be considered stopped in the middle of.last about Home Office Drooosals to ™ll wmnai+irtiPH lv rnm. a-QOUC n»HK V/IllCe proposals IU will consider today whether to 
exempt banana shipments from mittee today. He added : “ We 
the West Indian Island of St are studying ways of helping 

sympathetically by the corn- -week. 
mittee today. He added: “ We A member of tire union’s di-s 

meven people were mreaicu m,,.L... _e .1 " 

8SS.S.2S.SS aS 
ass 

were .. slightly injured. , . headed youths carrying Union "" .. 
As the two opposing factions . , and ^urenjjjorg rally-style I :*?»; 

jeered and insulted each other J , d s 3 ^ -lj is. 
•h. Pi-nri«innal .linn Fein. st2ndar. s’ .. ... J- l _ the Provisional Sinn Fein, 
whose march to commemorate As the police pushed them 

back the league supporters -BtoodTSunday" ha died to back “e league supporters stf« G; 
the rwocoimter^emonstrations, showered bottles, lighted djs-il-- 
a«d peacefaHy through 

people. bSTSS XT £ 

were charged with assaulting r?a,^wr 
police and the other nine with charge, 
public order offences. _ The 

marchers. Other league mem- '•} 
bers who tried to block tbe 
road were dispersed by a police 

The three factions were all 
Mr John • Woodcock, Chief kept well apart for most of the 

Constable of the South Wales afternoon bur the front and 
Constabulary, said 1,652 offi- league held their final raUies 
cers took part in the operation, within 200 yards of each other, 
which cost £53,470. Thar Jed to another running 

He said the demonstrators battle as the league showered 
-were exercising their right to missiles on front members 
march and he never considered boarding coaches, 
banning the demonstrations as Meanwhile the 1.200 Sian 
in bis opinion there was no Fern members marched through * 
threat to public order that two working class districts - 
could not be handled by the opposed only by occasional* 
police. jeers from bystanders. 

CLimber explains why monk 
was left on mountain 
By a Staff Reporter 
.Dr Ian Tattersall, the com 

Dr *FattersalI said that when • 
he went ahead of the monk the 

Vincent from ii 
Mr Vincent 

island’s Minister of Agriculture, The telegram says that the 24-hour stoppage starting in the. bf the Horae Office pay-deal 
sept a telegram to the union island is struggling to recover next 36 hours affecting other being accepted 
actri vtrr if fn a.amnf hansna . . .. . .. ..!! m'a. C....U___ 

j* t0, anc* that ^ relies heavily on Southampton, /^referendum was considered ’ -rtm-vr nonivnnnn S2 f om rif,^^trike “on C-eest vessels to bring in essen- ^rtsmoutii and Weymouth. t0^be a way oF restoring UOClOTS DHY aSSUrailCC 
auce . rom tne stjijto sum>lies and to exDoct Matenal from the General authority to tbe national execu- » 
ThT ^nnLvT the’ island b^nan^ miTotW crops Co^ci\ taf British Shipping five by ensuring that it could By a Staff Reporter emphasize^ the economic back- “ 1Bfle3n«D mo”c““eer' wc“ SSSw'S* SSTSSSld!^** 

At?LH!szs & ssra 
MK?T\SJEis3 ^dabis 0,J1SLSS^“-E y « ^se»sJt?eeranS X£elt"""‘ke* 

banana trade, r.. container vessels ooerated bv rhfml°.n -ifr from carrving out its intention its chairman. Sir Robert Clark, The review body told the financed the expedition, said home today. Yesterday he cele :* 

conference to decide what to do ' ■ f ~ - v " i P81*011' Fadier Pler* Crant- were ajj0ut a dozen other • 
about Home Office proposals to > Ferris, the Benedictine monk ci;mbers on tbe mountain, and . 
settle the dispute, it looks as if T j - i wh° survived after being lost there was no intrinsic dif&ulty-j ■ 

tlccUan island of St are studying, ways of helping to Undoi di- ^ 1****™*™*’ for eight days in tbe And« this ^ the clwrib Therem™.«1Z 
from its strike action. St Vincent without commeraal dined to’ confirm reports last b?rs will have tdbe chanSd Widow of Peter Sellers, at home yesterday after month lasta night explained why m^ked path aU nto Pig- 
/incent Beache,. the advantage to the company". ni^t that there will be another their Wedding in Suffolk OH Saturday. he went ahead of the monk on 

pay' deal —-——-—--- Moimt Aconcagua’ the fact*that I ^ms^leatiagUm; 

A referendum was considered 
to ‘be a way oF restoring 

Argentina. because from my point of view 
He said he had left Father there was no danger, but I was* :• 

Grant-Ferris in the company of proved wrong because ha got— 
a Mexican mountaineer, -with lost. In retrospect, perhaps I 

banana trade. The union disclosed that two 

So far the union has declined “ntainer vessels operated by them to -let your executive costing Ae whole Sd dTe w5e‘MiniSer 
to exempt the St Vincent traffic; Bnatii Raal between Harwicn know what you think”. bership through- a referendum. Mrs Margaret Thatchc 
■lthciusn it acceded to a similar be mpgd The uni™ sent a letter to 70 At a confere«e differMt in Sir Rohm ™d th“ c 
request earlier in the month for-4 hours from midnight last companies complaining that sized branches could each he of the other review bo 
from the government of St uisb... . . they “may not have received represented bv one delegate. 

T ftta- *V mka' f a t-nil tut ■' I m Qc_l JiannA lomPC r\ n nrn _     M. _ : - - - - "   n c     _ m * • ■ 

would seem that the judge’s retains its independence, afrer on tbe review body’s recom men- Lord and Lady Harvington, . Father Grant-Ferris, a curatej;-.-, 
ruling precluded the committee a meeting last_ week between dation, due in April, . the monk’s parents, who 1° Workington, was returning1/" 
from carrving out its intention its chairman, Sir Robert Clark, The review body told the financed the expedition, said home today. Yesterday he ceie' 
of consulting the whole mem- and the Prime Minister. doctors last year that general last night they could not brated Mass in the BenedictinE : - 
bership through-a referendum. _ Mrs Margaret Thatcher called economic factors must-be taken understand why Dr Tattersall, Abbey at Ealing; where col 

At a conference different in Sir Robert and the chairmen into account when making its aged 30* from Manchester, had- leagues had held a Requiem: - 
sized branches could each ne of the other review bodies, to awards, : not stayed with their son. Mass for him a week before. Mass for him a week before. 

Lucia: One vessel due*to sail to ' Cross-Channel ferries opera- accurate information’* from the "The 
St Vincent to take on board ted by Townsend Thdresen, one council about the negotiations, wante 

committee 

1,000 tonnes of bananas has of the companies refusing to The Jetrei- said that tbe union vote", Mr Steel said; Hie com- vi 
been halted by the dispute at pay striking seamen, were stop- had been at pains to be flexible mi ttee: would then have known < 
Barry, South Wales. ped yesterday over ita claim for overtime pay. exactly what members thou eh t. COIUII 

fNew-type wheel Weather forecast and recordings 
mittee-would then have known < “ 

Increase in liver 
disease 
from alcohol 
By Nicholas Timmins 

Further evidence of the in¬ 
crease in liver disease from 

Nuclear industry’s economic decline 
‘could encourage spread of weapons’ 

a car upstairs ’ NOON TODAY1 Pressure is shown m nuflihocs FRONTS Warm Cold Ckduded 
- (Symbol* tra cm ud«undHy «lgd 

By Pearce Wright 
Science Editor 

iry-s economic aecune ■ . 
age spread of weapons’ ^sstSSSaSeS- 
uranium enrichment has to be forced politicians'in the United one originating in the Middle 
avoided. Even so, industrialized States, and especially in Ger- East about 1,000 BC, but a kind 

The danger of atomic energy countries can only delay pr%.^ many to-stop building nuclear" circular sponge with its-own 
programmes leading to proli- Uferation, not prevent it power stations. internal springing that 'absorbs . . , . , . 7 ' programmes leading to proli- uieration, not prevent it power stations. jniemaj springing tnat aDsoros 

rising alcohol consumption has feration of nuclear weapons is That is the main conclusion That unease is chiefly attribu- bumps. . . 
come from an lS-year study. the most important aspect of 0f their review oi safety -future tet* 10 *be link between nuclear According to its inventor. Dr 

The Government is expected the nuclear power debate, development and alternative weapons and aromic energy, and Sydney Jones, it would enable 
to publish soon a discussion according to a group of 35 emi- strategies of nuclear energy, anxieties about radiation road vehicles to dispense with 
document on alcoholism that nent industrialists, politicians The environmental lobby is said hazards Another argument is roa“f’ra1 P?rttcular attraction 

internal springing that 'absorbs 
bumps. 

According to its inventor. Dr 
Sydney Jones, it would enable 
road vehicles to dispense with 

\0323“ 

will include the possibility of and academics from the EEC, 
increasing the price of drink America and Japan. 

to have curbed th^ nuclear pro¬ 
gramme so much that the num- 

thar “ too many influential 
humanists boast of being tech- 

to developing countries, and 
cars to drive "up and down 

to reduce demand. The Bir- They say that the over- ber of new orders for nuclear nical illiterates and this, in part, stairs. . . 
minpham study show's a four- capacity in the nuclear con- power stations in the world is encouraged the nuclear power engineer and _physjcjst. Dr 
fold increase in cirrhosis o[ the struction industries in Europe ar its lowest since the early to develop a strategy of Jones was responsible for the 
liver caused by alcohol between and America, which are almost 19GGs. In the United States last bland and reassuring statements rev?lutJonary advance passenger 
1959 and 1976. facing bankruptcy, is an induce- year there were no new orders ra.r"er than frank admission of *rauj, (APT) as British Rail’s 

In all, 512 patients with cir-. ment to export efforts that and 13 cancellations; in the mistakes when things occasion- board member for research 
riiosis were found In the study, might lead to a proliferation. past three jedrs the countries went wrong as they were until his -eriremenr four years 

since the early industry to develop a strategy of Jones was responsible for the 
nil erf States last bland and reassuring statements revolutionary advance passenger mien states last parh„ ,har, f___u _r train /APTi » 

T^cd-VTi 
iwr rr~: Vjb7 

based at Dudley Road Hospital, The rules of the London Sup- supplying nuclear «auuu, _, . .. , — - 
Birmingham. The proportion plies Club, which is intended tn received 36 orders and 48 can- ,on .r^e, safety missile designer ar the 
attributed to drink rose from prevent the supply of fuel, rp- cellations. Sii?U„?rJLeaCtoPS include re- Ministry of Defence. He has 
one third in the first six years actors and other strategic items On that performance, the fwo* h^fortanf“SSSSiS8 *^at J-n d®vc,°Ped t|je ‘ conformable 
of the study to two thirds in on the * trigger” list of nuclear industry was facing M»rin^ParIa?ie«^®?ecls- ?toJ"lc wheel ,_ as he calls it, in a 
the last six years. materials and equipment bankruptcy Onlv in France is f1?110"8 ar,e l®5? a nsk"than small .private laboratory at his 

In tbe later years, more needed for developing^weSpons. the^?«ation buildSg ^ri- bome Si Worcestershire, 
cases ot people aged under 40, are not always observed, accord- gramme proceeding on target, Se Sdsaid to be ^afrr rhSS 
oarticularlv amnne -women, iwrp m rhd _:.t. _._s_  5! * *»asie is saiu to oe sater than tests aod is now building a 

bound to do : ago. Before that, he was a 

attributed to drink rose from prevent the supply of fuel, rp- cellations. 
one third in the first six years actors and other strategic items On th; 
of the study to two rhirds in on the * trigger” list of nuclear 
the last six vears. materials and equipment bankrupts 
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Son sets : 

light or moderate, max temp 12*C 
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Channel Islands, SW England, 
4.39 pm S Wales : Cloudy, occasional driz- 

uc*ciuhcJ the “ conformable r iohiinn n« ■ t m m 7 ic i-** cu » rj. 
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small private laboratory at his am, 5.6m ; S.54 pm, 6.6mT Avon- R^rf'ICriaiS,e ° n IrIaJj' §Wv,Sc°it' 
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He has made extensive model Pm, ll.3m. Dover, 2.32 am, 6.3m ; f „ 
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particularly among women, were ing to the SSh « fiTSTo5 SS ETVSlfc thW? The ^ “ “d %L"°RWa 
J , , dum of their meeting at the station coming into operation difficEl^ LsociaSd «irH £ PW' Two Bntish compa- 

The studv. published in the Ditchley Foundation, near Ox- each year. The experts offer storage^is ihe noliticaf I t ** i 
British Medical Journal, says Ford, says that the spread oF some cxnlanarinn* nupr ,ha u>. —i-—■ I _the con veil tioual wheel. 

He has made extensive model 

iiie stuav. puoiisned in the Ditchley Foundation, near Ox- each year. The experts offer storage is the political nro£ rvr S-iu t lft=0-3048m lm-3.2808ft 
British Medical Journal. says Ford, says that the spread oF some explanations over the Lem of selecrin" -Of the conventional wheel, 
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NUJ executive backs ‘Times’ referral move If™ 
By Our Labour Staff Murdoch to the coramission • ’Pravda' attack: In a report “The mess media under the capita^'‘and* naming Vost^hc W °r sw- m.3X 10* 

The National Union of ProlecT editorial independence, tins weekend on the .sale, control of the press magnate says. It consists of a solid'hub lo lr"C 10 54 F,‘ 
Journalists'executive decided at Mr Kenneth Ashton, general Frarda, the Soviet party news- invariably adopt an extreme encased in a resilient disc of * E’ CcntI?1 N’ NE E^Bland. 
the weekend to support the pro- secretary of the NUJ. said last P®Per» ca.Ued Mr Murdoch an right-wing position in the steel'and plastic. The desi"n .Edinburgh and Dundee: 
posa! that ths conditional agree- night that he would be seeking international press- magnate" political life of the country in is covered by patenr ** M°«ly cloudy, outbreaks of rain 
menr with Mr Rupert Murdoch talks today with chapel a,nd . approvingly quoted a which they are active", the Dr Jones, who haloed de. spreading S,.becoming mostly diy 
Fnv- tha ^1... ..c t:__ki __^ . ■ .• r Hpsrnnrmn nf hm Th*> . .. ncipcu w. _:u.i e*t»r _r_tar 
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Cardinal and Church of England 
unite in condemnation of 
6 misconceived’ Nationality Bill 

h. 

'•'Ajh 

5y Lucy Hodges 
‘Cardinal Basil Hume and the 

'hurch of England yesterday 
'4 'i,'; " inited in a srronc condcmr.a- 
;n; ,, jnn of the Government's 

hi -'^Nationality Bill which will be 
debated tomorrow ic the House 

Par, if Commons. 
The move two 

cinlcs which they said should 
be the framework for a new 
la iv. They find that the Bill 
conflicts with six of thu&e 
points. 

They reiterate ibelr concern 
fer the effect the Bill might 
have on Eritaip's minority com¬ 
munities. '* Far from responding 

V, | - 

'■I -11 

. " 1IIC b\ the l»u iiawniKT. . “1 .1 bill I l.l|iUllUJUJl 

... :harches shows the degree of Lr> this concern, the. Bill creates 
’iitj,' ; ipposition to the Bill, to be new uncertainties and, if it be- 
V., “read for a second time tumor- -*.— ’ ’- - 

1 "*i ’1«ow. it has been condemned by 
1 iL^inost ethnic minority and civil 

'r. liberties groups and last week 
i Board of Jewish Deputies 

’' , [t“:" called for it to be withdrawn. 
m' Cardinal Hume, Archbishop •Ur. 
>•1 ■'•• .-tir'J :nf Westminster, and the other 

-n i.iCrhr'Pc,Roman Catholic archbishops 
'.‘ '■^••na^.-said in a statement published 
J '*■'-■■■■! ,„ >? Vesierday that the Bill was mis- 
■ • . - ihci . ’:-i ;onccived and its consequences 

^r^'f iiDoid be grave. Their statemeur, 
-. k.-.a sent to Mr William Whitelaw. 

r: ,rj!IS of11 ^ Home Secretary, last Friday, 
•called on the Government to 

reconsider the issues. 
In 1979 the Roman Catholic 

bishops laid down nine prin- 

comes law, will sharply increase 
the feelings of vulnerability and 
insecurity ”, they say. 

“ Members of minority groups 
who were born here will face 
more frequent questioning of 
their status. Man ypeople will 
he deprived of their entitle¬ 
ments tn registration ; and there 
is bound to he uncertainty as 
to how civic rights may be 
redefined in the future and to 
whom they may be extended.” 

The Bishop of Truro, Dr 
Graham Leonard, chairman of 
die Church n£ England General 
Svnod board for social respon¬ 
sibility, yesterdav accused the 
Government of racial discrimin¬ 

ation in the Rill. He will be 
meeting Mr Timothy Raison, 
Minister of State at the Home 
Office, to exprcr.s his concern. 

. He said that by creating three 
different citizenships, only one 
giving the right of entry to the 
United Kingdom, the Govern? 
ment was “ abdicating responsi¬ 
bility for many people 

He also questioned the end¬ 
ing of the principle that all 
those born in Britain were 
British citizens. 

Mr Michael Foot, "Leader of 
the Opposition, has pressed 
repeatedly for all stages of the 
Bill ^to he taken on the floor 
of the House, rather than in 
committee, on the ground that 
the measure has constitutional 
implications. 

That has been resisted by the 
Government but . Mr Foot 
warned Mr Frauds Pjm, 
.Leader of ihc House, last week 
that the Government would run 
into “greater difficulties” if it 
insisted on- having detailed 
debate iu committee. 

^ Airport fees blamed for shop’s closure 
a « 

•• • ‘-.'pi 
: • u 

p:ed 

branch of W. H. Smith at 
Heathrow is to he closed be- 
cause oF “excessive charges” 

the British Airports Autha- 
tn ambi. rity. 

Jf-rcht:-. The shop has more than a 
c -S^v,'rear of its concession to run 
C;t.\ cent,, and was recently improved. 
s-rr»-ir-, {- Over the past rwo financial 

■■.ii[.\vears it has lost £120,000. 
'■ me-r. A spokesman for W. H. 

J •-'= 1^:,Smith, writing in Heathrow’s 
■■'■^•'tr> ,:ilJ iiewspaper, Skyport, said: "The 

shop had a turnover of £1.7m 
last year out of which we had 
to pay the British Airports 
Authority an excessive £426,000. 

“That is a very high rate 
indeed and we could never 
make the operation profitable, 
so the board decided tve could 
not afford to keep it going.” 

The BAA has denied the com¬ 
pany’s claim, and said the 
charges, related tn annual turn¬ 
over, were agreed when W. H. 
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Final limited 
edition of 
MGB cars 

iin-w By Our Motoring 
; ,’r 1 Correspondent 

' BL today announces a limited 
5 edition of 1.000 MGB sports 

• «•.-, cars, with distinctive paintwork 
• .-n^.-and equipment, which have 
= i-ii-i' been builr to mark the uine- 

teenth and final year of MGB 
“ sales. 

.. * The cars have been in store 
. since the MG plant at .Abingdon 

"... " ceased production in September 
‘' /. and comprise 530 GT coupes 

‘-at £6.576 and 420 open tourers 
at £6.308. 

-The CT models are finished 
* in pewter metallic paint, with 
-?V Rfflsilver side livery and silver and 

Igrey interior trim, while the 
tourers have bronze metallic 
paint, gold side livery aod 
orange and brown striped trim. 

The cars go on sale on Wed- 
bnesday from a limited number 

"i?Emf BL dealers. BL is expecting 
.• '-.-'or. a heavy demand for what it 

, oT-.sees as* col lectors’ items and it 
.. m.crbas set up a special office 
—■vrz StandardMGB models, which 

- cost about £300 less rban the 
7.-.limited edition, arc likely to 

be available for a few mere 
. .."'months. The MGB w-3S intco- 

'. ; lk,duced at the London Motor 
'-'-y.Show in 1962 and just oyer half 

■ ” " J a million have been built. 
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^Consumer group 
;. nL supports end 
;; , ?r of bus monopoly 
l - i By a Staff Reporter 

};.r" The Government’s intention 
: - xi- to ead Cardiff City Council’s 
£statutory monopoly on local bus 

services has Seen whole- 
heartedly supported by the 
Welsh Consumer Council. 

The consumer council des¬ 
cribed the monopoly, estab¬ 
lished by the Cardiff Corpora¬ 
tion Act, 1930, as “archaic, 
anachronistic, unnecessary. 

Miss Shelagh Salter, chair- 
% man, said : “ We are opposed in 

■&" ^-/principle to laws or regulations 
I .. - j which permit a restrictive rjrac- 

- tice to contuiue as of right. 
'r These restrictions are seriously 

hi.'i detrimental to the interests of 
consumers in Cardiff.” 

.—7^-' ,She added that bus operaors 
ydid not need a statutory 

—3 \ /.monopoly to protect them from 
.. r.'rJcompetition that was against the 

W Public interest. The powers oE 
•'.? v^he Traffic Commissioners were 

- -i£^r=enough. 
s’X . The consumer council empba- 

- _fisiscd that its supporr for the 
'move.did not imply criticism of 

, > Cardiff’s present bus services or 
support for CK Coaches, a pri¬ 
vate company, applying to run 
**uscs in the city. 

Mr Norman Fowler, Secretary 
'‘.°f State for Transport, made his 

proposal uader powers granred 
■ by the Transport Act, 1980, 

and he has asked interested 
,7. to give him their views 

by February 6. 
The consumer council success- 

J;.^«lly campaigned for the inclu-. 
in the Transport Act of a 

clause allowing the revocation 
of restrictions in local Acts. 

In brief 
Bomb discounted 
as fire cause 

The police have discounted a 
bomb as the cause of last 
week’s fire at a West Indian 
party in New Cross Road, 
Deptford, south London, but 
they still suspect that it was 
starred deliberately, The toll 
has risen to 11 with the death 
of Miss Yvonne Ruddock, aged 
16. 

Forensic evidence shows that 
the source of the fire was paint 
stripper sprinkled on a carper. 

The police want to trace the 
occupants of a -white Austin 
Princess and a green Rover, 
seen outside the house at about 
5.30 am on Sunday, January 18. 

#» 

Mountbatten bomb 
man to appeal 

The family of Thomas Me-. 
Mahon, jailed for life for mur¬ 
dering Lord Mountkitcea ,Vy 

planting a bomb in his boat in 
August, 1979, are to lodge an 
appeal. 

His wife. Rose, said: "We 
were waiting for the past year 
for an appeal hearing.” Her 
husband had asked the trial 
judge and the Irish Bar Coun¬ 
cil for an investigation into why 
appeal papers were not 
registered. 

Clothing cooperative 
Maxwell Kiddie Clothes m 

Hunringdoa. Cambridgeshire, 
which closed on Friday with the 
loss of 75 jobs, is reopening to¬ 
day as a workers’ cooperative, 
called Anglia Fashions. The re¬ 
dundancy-pay of 25 employees 
will finance the project. 

Editor-in-chief resigns 
Dr Conor Cruise O’Brien has 

resigned as editor-in-chief of 
The Observer for “family 
reasons”. He will continue cd 
write'for the paper and remains 
on the board as consultant 
editor. 

Pit protest dropped 
The National Uninn of Mine- 

workers has withdrawn its 
opposition to the closure of 
Blackball Colliery, co Durham. 
Its engineer confirmed the 
National Coal Board’s, verdict 
aaginst the pit's viability. 

Tanker hits jetty 
Sir Bernard Braine. Conserva¬ 

tive MP for Essex. South-East, 
has demanded an inquiry after 
a ZOO,000-ton tanker damaged 
a jetty at Coryton, near Canvey 
Island. Essex, yesrerday. He 
said it was the third very 
serious incident recently. 

Steam rail extension 
The three-mile North Norfolk 

Railway, which runs steam 
trains from Sheringham, is to 
extend The line by two miles to 
High Kelling. That will cost 
£100,000 and take passengers 
through the poppy land of 

■Norfolk. 
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Housing blow to disabled 
feared by Shelter 

Pat Healy 
. Social Services Correspondent 

tMV'V--- '/ 

L,/ Council bousing cuts have 
t",.’*"eeted disabled people dis- 

..^.jroportionately, according to a 
-urvey of 67 local authorities in 

' ■ ;.ns and and Wales, Shelter 
liscloses today. 

Detailed information from the 
^ Mjthonries showed that in 19M 
P .. he number of new council 

tomes started for disabled 
. »eop!e was down by 32 per cent 

ompared with the average cut 
• '• hearts of 23 per; cent. 

^ Although the sample is a 
. m-an one, this survey confirms 

< . *ur growing anxiety that, in 
-’’v v611" ■lnt6rnational Year, the 

1, isabled will see th'seriminarion 
.Rainst them increase '!, Mr Noil 
Iclntosh, Direaor of Shelter, 

. ays in a statement. 
' . ** Our survey suggests that, 

• espite this special year, cuts 

in public house-building -pro¬ 
grammes will mean that some 
250 disabled people will lose 
tbeir chance of an independent 
life in their own home 

Shelter accepts that the 
authorities surveyed are not 
fully representative, but claims 
that any distortion in the 
findings" is likely to under¬ 
estimate the cuts in housing for 
disabled people. 

Overall, local authority curs 
last vear were 27 per cent, com¬ 
pared with the 23 per cent 
found in the survey, which took 
no account of the recent mora¬ 
torium imposed on council.' 
house building- 

Official figures show that an 
estimated extra 1,000 council 
and bousing association homes 
designed for people in wheel¬ 
chairs were added to the stock 
in 19S0, bringing tbe total to 
5,200. 

Smith took over the five-year 
concession in May. 1977. 

Tbe BAA said: “As a direct 
result of the economic reces¬ 
sion sales have nor reached the 
level expected by W. H. Smith. 
It was for this reason that they 
made the business decision to 
terminate the contract." 

The closure will affect 22 
full-time staff and niae part- 
timers. 

Bacon and 
butter 
price rise 
forecast 
By Our Agriculture 
Correspondent . 

Grocery imp oners haw riven 
a warning-that today's rise in 
the Govern meat-backed EEC 
tax on food will mean that mnst 
bacon bought in Britain this 
week will cJst an extra 6-7p a 
pound, and butter an extra 
13p a pound. 

Mr Erie Coombs, managing 
director of thy British sub¬ 
sidiary of the Butter-dan e 
company, said on Saturday that 
his group and mhers could cut 
their price* fay ihe fulL;wnnum 
of tho EEC tax if the Govern¬ 
ment abolished it by revaluing 
the green pound. 

* The British Government’s 
Failure to revalue novir means 
that butter is overpriced”, Mr 
Coombs said. 

The lax occurs because the 
strength of sterling has pushed 
British farm prices above-those 
in the rest of the Community. 

The Government’s- policy - is 
supported strongly by ' British 
farmers—bur grocery suppliers 
are worried that it.is-depressing 
sales by making food too 
expensive. Figures to be issued 
today shnw that consumption of 
butter, bacon, ham. sausages 
and some tinned foods was 
lower last autumn than a year 
earlier. 

The Ministry of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food said that 
food prices had risen hy 12n 
in the pound over the 12 
months to October, 1980. while 
the amount spent hnd increased 
by only lOp in the pound. 

British subsidies, page 4 

mmm 
Navy guarding oil rig 
from illegal trawlers 
From Ronald Faux 
Edinburgh 

A Royal Navy patrol vessel 
is on guard near the Hcatbcr 
A oil platform north-east of 
Shetland after reports that the 
safety rone around the plat¬ 
form had hceu entered by fish¬ 
ing vessels. 

HM5 Shetland was sene to 
the area after complaints from 
Union Oil, operators of the 
field, that fishing vessels had 
sailed within 100 ft of the plat¬ 
form. 

Tbe Ministry of Defence said 
yesterday that the ship had 
been ordered to the oilfield on 
Friday from her normal North 
Sea patrol.. £v the time she 
arrived four hours later the 
illegal fishing vessels had gone. 
A spokesman said HMS Shet¬ 
land would remain in the area. 

North Sea oil platforms are 
ringed by a 500-metre safety 
zone. Only vessels with explicit 
permission, are allowed inside. 
The rule is aimed at preventing 
accidental damage to the struc¬ 
tures, protecting divers and 
vessels working legitimately 
close to the rig, and as a 
security precaution. 

On mnst platforms the letter 

17 is flashed continually in 
morse by signal .lamp, which is 
the international signal for 
warning vessels that they are 
into dancer. 

The offending: boats; thought 
to be French itrawlers, had 
their names, numbers and iden-. 
tification marks blacked out. 
What persuaded them tn taka 
such a Nelsonian approach was 
probably the rich fishing to be 
found in the immediate vicinity 
of an oil rig. 

Ic is a popular place for fish 
because the water is marginally 
warmer, there is plenty or 
marine growth to feed on, and 
no one is trying to catch them; 
even handlines are forbidden 
for fear of causing injury to 
divers. 

Reports reaching Aberdeen 
showed that a French stem 
trawler had passed within 100ft 
of the platform in spite of 
danger signals and the efforts 
of safety vessels to ward off 
the intruder. 

An oil industry spokesman 
said yesterday that fishing 
boar infringemetrrs were not 
uncommon but were potentially 
very dangerous. 

Wolf shot in Kent village 

A toy fox dressed in hunting pink being held 
aloft by demonstrators at an anti-hunting rally 
in Trafalgar Square, London, yesterday. 

From Our Correspondent 
Ashford, Kent 

A wolf shot in a Kent village 
yesterday had escaped fronr 
Howletts Zoo at Bckesbourne, 
near Canterbury, where two 
keepers were killed by a tigress 
last year. The zno is owned by 
Mr John Aspinall. 

Canterbury police sent 10 

officers to help zoo staff in a 
hunt for the wolf. 

Later a motorise told police 
he had knocked the wolf down 
at Litrlebourne. A member of 
the zoo shot the wolf, whjch 
had been badly injured. 

Some local people complain 
that a number of animals, in¬ 
cluding wild boar and antelope, 
have escaped from the zoo 

. Audi 
100GL5S 

Volvo 
244 GL 

Ford Granada 
23 GL 

Mercedes 
200 

Gtrfien 
2400 Pallas 

Price oFmocJd shown above l£7,444 £8,198 £8264 £8,700 £8,639 

Model range prices from £6486 . . £6,656 - £6,179 £8,700 . £6,179 

Av. interior width (to.) !■ 575 ■ 50 • ■ ' 55 • 52 53 

From: headroom (in.) - 39 • . 37 ’• 35 35 38 

Rear'headroom fin) 1 '^4 34 , • 34 34 32 

Boot (coil) 1 22,7 ' 21.5 .'' 143 147 163 

PISCES NCUXX CARTJIX AHD VAIATTOE CURRENT RAH AN) AK CORRECT AT THE 7WE0F G0WG TO PRESS. ALL CARS ARECUfflENT MOD3.S^GffOT!3& 
:■ IWfitWnONSOtJli^ TiHAT CAR?1HAfiAZM TESTS. 

If you’re one of those sods that wouldn’t have a 
small car at any price, perhaps you’d like to read about 
one ofthe biggest carsyou can buy At anyprice. 

. We refer to the vastly accommodating ■: 
Audi 100 GL5S. 

that if space equals comfort, the AudilOO is themost 
comfortable car in its class. 

Itis wider inside than any ofits competitors-more 
than 10% wider, than a Volvo 244, for example. It has 
more front headroom, than any of its competitors. 

And its boot is so big, it makes most of the others 
look like handbags. ■ 

In fact,you’d have to search very diligently indeed 
to find a car at any price level that gives you and your 

passengersmore room to spread yourselves. 
Even the magnificent Jaguar XJ12 (with 

which, of course, we do not pretend to 
compete) gives you 2" less average width. 

But the Audi 100 GL5S has several other 
edges over its natural rivals. At £#144$ costs 
considerably less than tiie others. 

Its combination of performance and economyis 
equally impressive. 

According to‘What Car?magazine it has a top 
speed of 110 mph, accelerates from 0-60 mph in 117 
seconds and returns an overallfttd consumption figure 
of26mpg. 

And onlythe Audi offers you a sk-year warranty 
against rusting through from the inside. 

If you’re looking for an unashamedly big car, it’s 
time you looked at the Audi lOO. 

You could save yourself a lot ofmoney 

The AudilOO five cylinder. 
® The carfornow 

«™AL F^CONSL^PT™rC3J^0» w t^UTrES^OOra^: 32£HPG iafiUT1TSjnOOKI.il Amj?7S MPH.-2^t^nDLdU7RE5^00Kt^ALl(»WHEEl£GKaUN^ANannj^E3aT^mMacnR»&nrm 
WRSTET0 AUDI UAKOWaOEPH VAC flJMTED KINGDOM) DD,YE04iANS QRW^BIAKEIJNDS, MUON KEWESI.N4 5Wi DlflOHftnC,NfiION'ID PH6QNAI- EXPORT ENQUIRES TO PERSONAL EXPORT SALES, 95 BAKERSTREQt UHX1N WLMB^IONEQMSSSfiL 
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LABOUR PARTY CONFERENCE/WEMBLEY 
OE®y 

Photographs by BUJ Wart>ur*t 

Points of view: Mr Benn, Mr Heffer, Mr WeigheU and Mr Gonnley at the special Labour Party Conference m London on Saturday. 

Trade unions win wider role in choosing leader 
after criticism of the electoral college 

The Labour Parry's special con¬ 
ference at Wembley. London, on 
Santrdav. decided amid loud and 
prolonged cheering to give the 
trade unions the biggest single 
share in the election of (be leader 
and deputy leader of the party. 

Before and after the crucial 
vote, appeals for unity of the 
■party were a dominant theme of 
speeches from both ends of the 
spectrum, although same speeches 
invited the right-wing dissenters to 
get out of the party. 

The conference opened with 
ovations for Mr Foot and Mr 
Deris Healev. deputy leader. 
Mr Alexander Kitsoo, chairman of 
the conference, sold it was an 
important day fnr the Labour 
Party, and he' believed he . spoke 
for all when he said that they 
must settle the question that day 
and go Forward from Wembley as 
a united party to remove, at the 
earliest possible moment, the most 
disastrous government they had 
seen since the 1930s. 
Sir Jcba Eoyd. ■K-neral secretary. 
Amalgamated Union of Engineer- 
Ins Workers, moved reference 
back of the s&ntfieg orders com¬ 
mittee's proposed voting method 
because it would not give an 
opportunity to vote against the 
alternatives in the initial eliminat¬ 
ing ballot. The reference back was 
lost by 5.CSD.0C0 votes to 1,936,000. 

The conference first decided, 
by an overwhelming majority, to 
ctect the leader and tbe deputy 
leader at an electorial college at 
the party conference (option onei. 
The rejected. options were: a 
postal electorial college ; a 
separate electoral college ; a bal¬ 
lot of individual members and a 
collection of several otltcr 
methods. 

The successful option was moved 
by Mr Erie Heffer, MF for Liver¬ 
pool. Walton, speaking on bebatf 
of the nation*! executive.-... . 

nv Said that wfwtr would beTc^ 
o'ded at the conference marked 
the latest development towards 
greater democracy in the Labour 
Party. Coupled with mandatory 
reselecriOn. the "rMHip nnnnr. 

Reports by John Winder, Bernard Withers and-Richard 
Evans, of our Parliamentary Staff. - . 

reseJection, die greater oppor¬ 
tunity for rank and file members 
of tbe party to deride partv policy, 
v/idering the franchise for elect¬ 
ing its leader and dcoutv ltatferl 
created more accountability and 
reflected the practice of demo¬ 
cratic sceielists in many other 
parts of the world. 

The executive's view was clear. 
It believed an equal influence for 
all sections, constituency Labour 
parties, trade unions and the Par¬ 
liamentary Labour Party, was che 
fairest method for electing the 
leader and deputy leader. Other 
methods would be costly and diffi¬ 
cult to put into practice. 
Mr Frank CUapple, general secre¬ 
tary of the Electrical. Electronic 
Telecommunications and Plumbing 
Union, said that throughout its 
history the party bad been com¬ 
mitted to democracy and the 
movement had always fought for 
the principle of one man,, one 
vote. The conference should 
uphold that principle. His union 
supported the proposal for one 
member, one vote which enfran¬ 
chised the entire membership and 
gave every supporter an equal 
right in"'choosing, the party 
leader. 
Mr Robert MacLennan, MP for 
Caithness and Sutherland, said 
tbe conference was perhaps the 
most crucial in the party’s history. 
Everv proposal for an electoral 
college had a fatal flaw.- 

Membership of a union, of the 
House of Commons, of the Fabian 
Society and oF a constituency 
would give some., people four 
votes. That was not me most 
crucial criticism. Tbe most serious 
criticism was that a major part in 
the choice of the leader of., the 
party would‘be played by people 
whose interests -were committed to 
destroviiqj the Labour Party, <7 
the Communists, by die Conserva¬ 
tives, by flat-earthen and by 
others who had bo political com¬ 
mitment. 
Mr Mostyn Evans, general secre- 

»rt and General, 
oncers' umonr^-sald Ms Ttnioxf 

supported option one (cheers). 
There was nothing complex about 
the electoral college method 
which his union supported. It 
was ■ based on the principle that 
the three most important groups, 
and the socialist, cooperative ana 
other organizations tn the party, 
but in particular the three groups 
which bad made up the party £6r 
about 80 years, should participate 
in electing rbe leader and tbe 
deputy leader of the party. 

Mr Fat Wall (Shipley), supporting 
►nfe option one, said the conference 

concerned who - controlled the 
Labour'Party. On the basis of .the 
postal ballot the most - unrepre¬ 
sentative people in the- country, 
tbe five maid-millionaires who 
controlled the media, would have 
the biggest influence (applause). 
Tbe only ■ people who should 
decide should be the members of 
the party. The only tiling which 
had maintained tbe party was tbe 
vital influence of the trade union 
movement. 
Dr David Owen, MP for Plymouth, 
Devonport, said that his constitu¬ 
ency supported the proposition of 
one member, one vote.. “ I have 
always supported, once it was 
clear that tbe party wanted con¬ 
stitutional changes, a radical over¬ 
haul of our constituencies He 
bad wanted- one member, one 
vote, and. had been prepared to 
argue when Mr Foot was arguing 
for-tiie status quo in the Shadow 
Cabinet and against the electoral- 
college, for one member, one vote. 

“ l have stood by this prin¬ 
ciple all) through this argument. 
1 am amazed you. have to come to 
the Labour Party add defend tbe 
issue of lone member, one vote ”. 
(applause). V This party is known 
throughout tbe world for cham¬ 
pioning - the widening of the 
franchise to one person, one vote. 
In 1977 when a Labour Govern¬ 
ment told Mr Ian Smith that he 
would never get independence 
without one person, one vote you' 
all applauded it and held firm to 
that principle..In South Africa we 
argued’for one person, one vote 

Not socialist party in Western 
Europe} had-a. block vote. Trade 
unions had V'Htkl they could not 
ballot, they could not separate oat 
commiintsts od Conservatives, they 
would not be: able tn organize a 
system involving individual trade 
unionists which he had wanted, so 
he would say that trade unionists 
and others should have the right 
to vote as members of the parly 
in their constituencies. That was 
the easy and democratic way. 

I say to tile conference this, 
of course, wflj be passed ;: the 
votes have been cobbled i p the 
arrangements have been made, an 

electoral college is going to be 
done. But I say to tbe party tins: 
the day this system Is used to 
elect a prime minister, the whole 
of the country wfQ be watching 
tbe procedures, and then these 
procedures will, be' shown to- be 
totally undemocratic; They will be 

' shown to be a totally illegitimate 
why of Meeting the prime minister' 
of the country- 1 beg the party 
even at this late stage to recon¬ 
sider it. We have a leader who 
has been elected fairly and openly. 

“I did. not vote for Michafl. 
He has been elected and accepted 
by the Labourz Party. Why vote 
for a system now which you know 
will split the party, which you 
know is unfair, which you know 
is undemocratic? 

“ Why should we go back to a 
system -which even the founding 
fathers of tbe Labour Party knew 
would not represent a national 
party ? To allow the block vote 
to choose the future prime minis¬ 
ter of this country is an outrage. 
It is a disgrace and this conies 
ence ought not to accept it." 
Mr Peter Kelly (Salford West),, 
speaking against a postal electoral 
college, said that they did not 

- use postal votes to elect Parliament 
or local guverranem members ex¬ 
cept for those physically unable 
to go to vote. That would be 
support for passive democracy. 
He did not want that, bed active, 
informed democracy (applause). 
An electoral college would be a 
sensible democratic system. 
Mr Sidney WeigheU, general sec¬ 
retary, National Union of Railway- 
men,' supported a postal college. 
“ Tbe NEC who spew out, the 

- claptrap they do about a demo¬ 
cratic Vote in unions - and party 
conference being the sole arbiter 
of policy of the movement only 
mean it so long as die party 
conference view is theirs. 
Mr John Morris, MP (Aberavon), 
hnpc.-d that whatever derision was 
JaketL. it wuiild.be. the end of the 
argurnCTiT^TTiey flaimeen Won 
Friday night by Mr Wedgwood 
Benn that it would not be, but 
was that a recipe for the early 
return of a Labour Government ? 
Mr Joseph Gonnley, president of 
the National Union of Mine- 
workers, said his union believed 
that the PLP must have some say 
is who led it when-they were in 
government. Anybody elected 
.leader must have a lot of backing 
from the PLP. 

r Heffer puts case for executive’s option 
The conference gave trade unions 
the biggest single share in elect¬ 
ing the leader and deputy leader 
nf the party. Prolonged cheers 
greeted the result. 

The successful voting method, 
proposed by the Union of Shop. 
Distributive and Allied Workers, 
gives 40 per cent of the votes to 
trade unions and 30 per cent each 
to the PLP and tbe constituency 
parries. The motion was carried 
on 'the third ballot by 3,375,000 
votes to 2,ffi>5,000. Tbe earlier 
ballots eliminated six other sug¬ 
gested methods of election: 
Mr Eric Heffer, MP, for the 
executive, moved the first of tbe 
options on the proportion of the 
votes to be accorded to various 
sections of the party in the elec¬ 
tion of Iccder and deputy leader. 
That provides for 33 per cent of 
voting- strength tn be with PLP, 
the constituency parties and the 
unions and I per cent v.illi 
societies. Ha accepted that the 
executive proposals had been 
rejected at tbe lasr conference, 
hut so h.->d cithers which were 
bsc'; on the ajenda. 

Tits executive had fell It had a 
resu'nsil'iiity to put forward a 
v arljl-! r. cnrr.nr?-icrsi%-e scheme. 
Tt would no; have btwn discharg¬ 
in'*. its rtrp 'nsibility if it had not 
cv, ?n a lead. Its proposal 
iPCiudid rbs nsccs^ry nmend- 
neru tVeughovt the constitu¬ 
tion. an.f provided that nomina-" 
Is for lecior and. deputy had 
e.-c'i to b= supported by '20 

Ik-Ps.. The' trade union 
p'-r.-emeri b-d crentrH the Labour.. 
P• r!-v there would nt-c.be one 
vigour lb? movement. The 
cr.; I'ti-.—N nctiifd was rhe nest' 
*-?:! f.-Jrut rr~ mracr that' every1 

\ ould be involved in tbe 
c'rcf--*'-. ■ 
>"r atT’T'i fiva'-s. General Secre- 
tT ■ >- • 't-.i-t and General Wor- 
p-?r-’ Utl.-a. x-cond^d' " rhe ' 
f::a-lvcV. Kis delcga-. 
t; p < n Fri.v'y rzd decided U>' 
u ;:-j *r:i--- 1;s nrep-r'cl. recoralzing - 
the nerd ;o arrive at a decision 

on Saturday. The system proposed 
by the executive gave the neces¬ 
sary stability io a Labour prime 
minister because wben tbe party 
was in office, there could be an 
election only if a motion to that 
effect were carried at annual con¬ 
ference. 
Mr Albert Spanswick, general sec¬ 
retary, Confederation of Health 
Service Employees, moved a 
voting method which provided for 
fhe PLP to have 38 per cent, 
constituency parties -and unions 
30 per cent each and the societies 
2 per cent. It was not acceptable 
that the combined voting strength 
of the unions should be less than 
that of the constituency parties. 
“ We must get this behind us 
today because otherwise many of 
us mil never see another Labour 

, government. We must finish with 
a united party.” When the 
country was Facing national dis¬ 
aster, for fhe party to be-in 
disarray and disunited was to 
abdicate from the. moral and 
political responsibility which gen¬ 
erations berore them in the move¬ 
ment had bequeathed. 

An amendment which would 
have provided. ..for a voting 
arrangement of 40 per cent for the 
constituency Labour pa roes, and 
30 per cent each Tor the PLP and 
affiliated trade unions was- moved 
by Miss Ann Shillock. of Woking¬ 
ham CLP, who said that the com¬ 
mitment and, hard. work, which. 
ensured that, the country, had a 
PLP - was to be found at branch 
level. - 

An amendment to proride pro^ 
portions .ot.40 per cent for affi¬ 
liated organizations ftrade anions) 
and 30 per cent each for the PLP 

xmd- CLPs' was moved' by' Hr 
William Whatley, of the Union of 
Shop, - Distributive" and • Allied 
Workers. He said that the trade 
unions contributed to tbe. finances, 
of the Labour. Party and. were 
'criadaf to " rhe partv's financial 
stability and so had some right to 
oslc for 40 per cent weighting. 

An amendment to give voting 
of 33j 'per cent each to the PLP, 

CLPs and affiliated organizations 
was moved by Mr Lewis Lewis, of 
New Forest CLP, who said be did 
nor see many trade unionists 
knocking on doors daring elec¬ 
tions. . The constituencies were 
entitled to a share of the voting. 
Mr David Basnett, general secre¬ 
tary of the General and Municipal' 
Workers Union, moved an amend¬ 
ment giving 50 per cent to. die 
PLP and 25 per cent each, to the 
CLPs and to the trade unions, 
socialist societies, cooperatives and 
other affiliated organizations. He 
said his union had not decided 
that because party members said 
they would resign if the confer¬ 
ence took a certain derision. 
People who argued far greater 
unity and resigned lacked - credi¬ 
bility. Those who resigned and 
demonstrated themselves to be 
mavericks, wanting to be in the Solid cal wilderness, deserved to 

e in the political wilderness. 
Mr Tom Jackson, general secre¬ 
tary of the Union of Co mm uni ca¬ 
non Workers, said that if there 
was tn be change then all the 
groups Involved must be treated 
fairly. ** in particular we want to 
reassure the PLP nf a continued 
substantial influence, in. the 
election of the party leader. We 
want them to know and under- . 
stand that as our representatives 
in Parliament they have our con¬ 
fidence and we want them to stay 
with os. I-do not believe that this 
party can afford to lose the talents 
which - wc are in danger of. 
losing. 
Mr Terence Duffy, president of the 
Amalgamated Union of Engineer¬ 
ing Workers. moved an amendment 
which proposed a voting arrange¬ 
ment of 75 per cent for the PLP, 
10 .per cent for affiliated con-.. 
stirtrency. Labour parties, 10 per 
cent for affiliated trade unions and 
5 per-cent for other'affiliated 
organizations. He said that having 
accepted the need for change that 
was (he best solution. The amend¬ 
ment was-formally seconded. 
Mr Clive Jenkins, general secretary 

of the Association of Scientific, 
Technical and Managerial Staffs, 
moved an amendment which pro¬ 
posed a voting arrangement of 40 
per cent to trade unions, 30 per 
cent to constituency Labour parties 
and 30 per cent to the PLP. The 
argument .in favour of 40 per cent 
nf union* was not based on a 
desire for aggrandizement but 
because of the huge -invtilvetnem 
of the .trade union movement in 
the work of the country and the 
party, and its day-to-day responsi- 
bllity. **-Whatever decision is taken 
here today X am satisfied that 
every trade union wifi give it its 
active support ”, he said. 

In the first round ballot on the 
seven motions the voting was as 
follows : National Executive Conn¬ 
ell (33 per cent PLP, 33 per cent 
CLP, 33 per cent trade unions 
(TUs). 1 per cent socialist and 
cooperative societies), 1,763,000; 
Confederation of Health Service 
Employees (38 per cent PLP. 30 
per cent CLP. 30 per cent TUs. 2 
per cent socialist and cooperative 
societies) 192,000; Wokingham 
CLP (40 per cent CLP, 30 per cent 
PLP, 30 per cent TUs) 59,000 ; 
Union of Shop. .Distributive. and 
Allied Workers (40 per cent TUs. 
30 per cent PLP. 30 per cent CLP) 
1.763.000; New Forest CLP (331 
per cent .PLP, 33 J per. cent CLP, 
331 per cent TUs) 24,000; 
National Union of General and 
Municipal Workers Union (50 per 
cent.PUP, 25 per .cent.CLP, -2S 
per cent TUs) 2,386,000 ; and 
Amalgamated Union of 'Engineer¬ 
ing Workers. "Engineering 'Section 
f75 per cent PLP, 10 per cent CLP, 
10 per cent TUs. 5 per cent other 
affiliated organizations) - 992,000. 

- In the second baVnt thtrTottnst 
was: NEC 1.757.000: USDAW 
1,813,000 and GMWU 2,685.000. In 
the final bailor it was : USDAW 
3.375,000 ( 54.09 per cent) ; and 
GMWU 2,8651000 (45.91 per cent). 

The changes were written into 
the constitution hi a Card vote; 
5,252.000 to L868.MXL 

Scdal democratic council’s aims are defined 
?.I-j Williams. Dr 

Dav’d Ci tn. Mr " William 
Ri'-’r-cr? ;;rfd Mr Roy Jenkins 
kst’f.d r!v following statement 
ii w)e Aisociation yester¬ 
day: 

Tiie culcre icons outcome of the 
Labour Prt- U'embl’v conference 
d:mar.ds .i new st?rt in British 
pehiics. A handful of trade union 
lexers cia ecu-, dictate the choice 
uf a lUi-jiO Pr!.-n-j Minister. 

Tr? c-infer*, nee disaster is the cul- 
nin.’tiun of ,i -on-; process by 
which the Luuolt Partv- his moved 

.vvrv from it- roots in 
the people cf this country and its 
ci'ranlrr.em to parliamentary gov¬ 
ernment. 
We propose to set up a council 
for Social DsTuomcy. Qyr Inten¬ 
tion is to rally alt those who are 
committed tn the values, prin¬ 
ciple j and policies of social demo¬ 
cracy. -. . 
We seek to reverse Britain's 
economic decline. We want tu 
create an open, classless and 
more equal society, one which re¬ 

jects ugly prejudices based upon 
sex. race or religion. 
A first Ust df those who have 
agreed to support the council will 
be announced at an early date. 
Some of them have been actively 
and continuouslv engaged in 
Labour politics. A few were so 
engaged in the past, but have 
ceased to be so recently. Others 
have been mainly active in spheres 

■outside party politics. 
We do not believe the fight lor 
the ideals we share and for the 
recovery of our Country should 
be limited only to politicians. It 
will need the support of men and 
women in all parts of our socictf- 
The council will represent a 
coming together or several 
streams ; politicians who recognize 
that the drift towards extremism 
in the Labour .Patty is not com¬ 
patible with the democratic trad¬ 
itions of the party they joined, 
and those from- outride politics 
who believevthat 'tile country 
cannot' be saved without changing 
(he sterile and rigid frair.evfork 
into which the British political 
system has increasingly fallen in 
che last two decades. 

We do not believe in tbe politics 
of an inert centre merely repre¬ 
senting the lowest common-denom¬ 
inator between two extremes. 
We want more, not. less, radical 
change in our. society, but with 
a greater staHUty of direction. 
Our economy needs a beaity pub¬ 
lic sector and a healthy private 
sector withorn frequent frontier 
changes. 
We want to eliminate poverty and 
promote greater equality without 
stifling enterprise or imposing 
bureaucracy from the centre- We 
need the innovating strength of a 
competitive economy with a fair 
distribution o( rewards. 
We favour competitive public 
emerpri cooperative ventures 
and profit-sharing. 
There must be more decentraliz¬ 
ation. ot decision-making in in¬ 
dustry and government, together 
with an effective and practical 
system of democracy ar work. 
The qujlity of onr public and 
coramtirTJty services must be im¬ 
proved arid rhey must be mads 
more responsive to people's needs. 
We do not' accept that mass 
unemployment is inevitable. A 

number of countries, mainly those 
with s octal democratic govern¬ 
ments, have managed lo combine 
high employment with low infla¬ 
tion. 
Britain needs to recover its self- 
confidence and be outward-look¬ 
ing, rather than isolationist, 
xenophobic or neutralist. 
Wc tvant Britain to plav a full 
and constructive role within the 
framework of the European Com¬ 
munity. Nam, the United Nations 
and The Commonwealth. 
It is only within such a multi¬ 
lateral framework (hat we can 
hope to negotiate inremartoftal 
agreements covering arms control 
and disarmament and to grapple 
effectively with the poverty 0f 
the Third Worid. 
We recogoiie that for those people 
who have given much, of their 
lives to the Labour Party, "the 
choice that lies ahead' will be 
deeply painful. But wc believe 
that the need for a realignment 
of British politics must now be 
faced. 

Hattersley attack on 

By George Clark . 
Political Correspondent ,' 

,It .was absurd that. Labour 
should allow' 'file extreme left- 
wing - .Militant. ‘ Tendency to 
organize .as a.party within a party, 
Mr Roy Hattersley. *4P for Birm¬ 
ingham', Sparbbrook, -arid Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman1 on home affairs 
told "a fringe' meeting organized by 
the Fabian Society. 

Militant's Influence was grow¬ 
ing, be said. Whereas the Labour 
'Party was in serious financial 
trouble,' with a £500,000 lefleit, 
the 'Militant organization had a 
surplus of £250,000 and had almost 
as many “ agents ” in the coh- 
sritaencies as the party itself. 

“ That such a parly is allowed 
to continue within the Labour 
Party is absurd', and it !s a dis¬ 
grace that the national executive 
bas not been prepared to take tbe 
necessary action ”, Mr. Hattersjpy 
said. 

Reflecting the views of. mast 
MPs who voted for Mr Denis 
Healey in tbe leadership'election, 
he deplored the threats of the 
so-called gang of three and others 
that they would leave the party. 
The battle had to be won within 
it, he s»d. 

Mr Hattersley said conference 
delegates were witnessing the way 
in which the reckless narsoft of 
a narrow, sectarian view of 
socialism was dividing and 
damaging the party. 

“It is being done by a small 
but temporarily influential grotq> 
which, despite what its members 
say and write about' a broad 
church of diverse socialist opinion, 
shows' neither respect nor regard 
for alternative views within the 
party ”, he said. 

“ Tbev hsrwe allowed increased 
democracy up'■ra the carefully cal¬ 
culated point at which they esti¬ 
mate the interests of their 
favoured policies and personalities 
are maximized. 

“ If the NEC continues to re¬ 
present only one section of che 
party our whole furore will be 
jeopardized.” 

Mr Hattersley declared that be 
would devote his energies to win¬ 
ning back the party Tor the broad 
mainstream of socialist belief. 
That, be said, could best be done, 
not by making the occasional 
brave speech or appearing on tele¬ 
vision ; it must be done by moder¬ 
ates opposing the militant faction 
in local constituency parties. 

“ We need fewer cavalry 
charges and more willingness to 
occupy the trenches ”, he said. 
“ If we win. many of the orher 
problems will be solved. Reselec- 
riba of MPs. will be honestly con¬ 
ducted. 

“ The election of a responsible 
leader will be assured. Tbe mani¬ 
festo will genuinely represent 
Labour opinion. We have- to start 
fighting in the constituencies 
harder than we have ever fought 
before.’1 

Members who were threatening 
to leave the party had done much 
damage to the cause of demo¬ 
cratic socialism with half-threats 
about creating - a new political 
alignment. 

“ Extremists have been handed 
a stick with which to beat every 
mainstream party member. 

The democratic socialist vote 
was still there, waiting to mobil¬ 
ize, and It was tbe duty of tbe 
main stream party members to 
mobilize it to get policies changed. 

• V.'' 

Mr Michael Foot, winding up the 
conference, said the voting method 
decided by delegates was not all 
that he bad wanted, but'he hoped 
that''the whole party would join 
him in accepting tbe result. He 
had not spoken during the debate 
on the various options. 

Mr Foot was given a standing 
ovation at tbe end of ids speech 
in which be conceded that many 
of the debates were bound to con¬ 
tinue. but urged that rhe pro¬ 
tagonists should continue the de¬ 
bates within the party. He did not 
wish to push anybody out of the 
party. 

Mr Foot said chat tbe proceed¬ 
ings in cone, temper and good 
nature, bad been different from 
those prophesied in tbe press. 
Nobody could say that tbe con¬ 
ference bad not been conducted 
properly, openly and fairly. He 
agreed' with the case put by Mr 
David Basnett. He had not dis¬ 
guised 'that from anybody. 

** Often the rights and duties 
and performance of tbe parliamen¬ 
tary party are quite improperly 
derided in our-movement. If that 
'option had been adopted perhaps 
ft could have, made some of- onr 
other problems, and I am not re¬ 
ferring to any particular ones, it 
could have enabled us to deal with 
some of our other problems- more 
readily and more speedily.'' 

He accepted tbe vote and hoped 
that tbe whole party without re¬ 
gard tn right, left or centre, would 
accept it “I say that in the - 
interests of the party as a whole, 
because that is the only way that ’ 
we can properly and democratically 
conduct onr affairs. It is stiH true 
that those who take different vdews 
from us whether in the parllamen- 
lai'y ."party or flsewhere.' have a 
right to. come back in future and 
argue their case, to ‘ present 
resolutions if they wish' on this- 
subject as on other subjects.” ■ 

People -all -over .the .-country, 
members of che party and multi¬ 
tudes of others, living 1 through^ 
this winter of ftar,' overcast by 
storm clouds of mass unemploy- 

Mr Foot 'tnxnlxag.iip 
the conference debate 

mem, looked - to - them 'to settle 
their internal debases.. and to 
mobilize all' their strength against 
the enemy.. 

He would be. the last to say 
that different points of view in 
the party aftouHl be stamped out 
or concealed. The teens’-were too 
serious. 

The Conservative government 
had ’. displayed a bovine com¬ 
placency about the dangers crowd¬ 
ing upon the world. The most 
serious event in the past period 
might have-been tbe collapse of 
Salt 2. 

vision thar they could - transform 
tMs society ;hr 20"years’ and show 
other countries tbe path of peace 
which was being blocked at every 
torn. -He ended -iritft a message 
-which he said had-been given at 
.a. Tribune Meeting;'.'.t*1 We must 
fight Jike men who -have the 
enemy at their gates and '.at tite 
same time like people •working for 
eternity.” ; v '. 

Bitterness oyer ?otes 
Continued Erom page 1 

period if it is generally agreed 
to have been settled. ■ - 

Labour’s commission of 
inquiry'recommended last-year 
that the rule should be reim* 
posed, but the party’s left wing 
dominated' - executive, -opposed 
.that idea and the matter was 
shelved to allow the Wembley 
conference.to reach a decision. 
. There is some bitterness as- 
well as puzzlement in' tbe 
Labour movement at the out-. 
come of the special conference, 
and Mr Ch've Jenkins, general 
secretary of the Association of 
Scientific, Technical and Mana¬ 
gerial Staffs, in particular, is 
privately accused of plotting to 
effect what is seen as a simul¬ 
taneous snub to Mr Poot. the 
Parliotnemaiy Labour Party 
and the national executive; 

In fact, the public employees’ 
tactical casting of its 609.000 
block vote that largely deter¬ 
mined tbe success oF the shop- 
frorkers’ formula setting up ao 
electoral college with 40 per 
cent of rhe vote held bv trade 
unions, 30 per cent by MPs and' 
30 by- coiutituency parries, was 
agreed without any intrigue on 
the pan. oE Mr Jenkins. 

Meeting at an hotel ' in 
Bloomsbury, London, on Friday 
ni^h't, the public employees' 
delegation of 16 members, 

winch included two MPs, Mr 
Thomas' Pe&Sry axfcTMr Arthur 
Bottom]ey, 'decided to opt for 
the_ shoptwrykers^- package be¬ 
cause it most closely resembled 
their 'own policv of maximizi ng 
ttade union? influence over the 
choice of psirty leader. 

After the paAy -executive’s 
formula giving, .an. equal dis- 
trihutioa -of-college* votes to tbe 
three groups was beaten in the 
elimitmioa - ballot; the. lead 

■ given--by che porbhc:employees 
was.followed-by the Transport 
and General- Workers’ Union. 
. ’However, Jf the centre-left 
coalition of unions - that vote 
tbe electoral ^ college into 
Labour’s constitution seeks to 
use tbe new machinery to un¬ 
scar Mr Denis Healey as deputy 
lender, there will be renewed 
internecine strife. 

M** Ter mice Duffy, president 
of the Amalgamated Union of 
Engineering Workers, said last 
night: “If there is any attempt 
by che left to remove Healey, 
we will have a fight the like 
of which they -have not seen 
before ”. 

It ; was . the engineering 
workers’ abstention til at deli¬ 
vered the conference to the 
left. By refusing to vote for any 
electoral college thar failed to 
give MPs a big onjority, the 
engineers -opened the way for 
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WEST EUROPE 

Socialists close ranks 
?! 

w- 

for presidential contest 
,{]?;■ 

From Charles Hargrove 

Francois Mitterrand, the 
I veteran Socialist leader, yester- 
‘day officially became- the 
! Socialist candidate fur the 
‘ French presidential elections 
in April. He was elected by 
more than 83 per cent of the 
600 delegates at an extra¬ 
ordinary. party congress 8t Cre- 
teil. east of Paris. 

The congress was marked by. 
a great display of unanimity, 
which put paid to_ the personal 
rivalries and the infighting be¬ 
tween the various -factions of 
French socialism which have 
tarnished its image in che post 
two years. ’ 

The result had been a fore¬ 
gone conclusion- ever, since last^ 
autumn, when M Mitterrand' 
easily brushed aside ids younger 
challenger, M Michel Rocard, 
who was widely regarded as' 
standing for a mo-re modern and 
dynamic conception of social¬ 
ism, and less beholden_ to the 
Union of che Left with the 
Communists. 

At an executive, committee 
meeting\in November, M Rocard 
voluntarily stepped down, say¬ 
ing he du not want to appear 
as a divider of the party. 

M Rocard and M Pierre 
Mauroy, tffae Mayor of Lifle 
and leader of one of the most 
powerful Socialist federations 
in the country, recently. pub¬ 
licly declared their willingness 
to campaign for the party’s 
chosen candidate. It remained 
for the local party associations 
to ratify the choice of M 
Mitterrand. This has happened 
in the past few weeks. 

Yesterday’s congress was in 
M MaUrey’s words, a kind of 
“ high mass ” of Socialism, a 
communion in rediscovered 
unity, buoyed up by the grow¬ 
ing conviction of all the 
delegates that tM Mitterrand has' 
a real chance of beating 
President Giscard _ d'Estaing, 
assuming the President is a 

['candidate, which is not yet 
absolutely' certain. 

The opinion polls _ have 
recently shown the margin be¬ 
tween the Socialist leader and 
M Giscard d’Estaing narrowing 
to a mere 2 per cent. The 
Socialists have the added 
advantage that this time they 
are no longer encumbered 
with a Communist alliance 
which frightened many middle 
of the road voters in 1974. A 

series oE "by-elections last 
autumn showed 'that they had 
become, as a result, much more 
dangerous opponents for the 
Government majority and its’ 
leader. 

The extraordinary congress 
also unanimously ratified the 
appointment as first secretary, 
replacing M Mitterrand, of M 
Lionel Jospin, who at 43, is one 
of the “young Turks” of the 
French Socialist Party. 

M Jospin only joined tbe 
party in 1971 when it was 
reformed under M Mitterrand’s 
leadership. Tall, ' personable 
and athletic, he is extremely 
efficient and popular with the 
rank and file but practically 
unknown outside the party, 
having studiously shunned the 
Limelight. He owes his meteoric 
rise both to his undoubted 
talents, and to his absolute 
loyalty to M Mitterrand who 
gave him important responsi¬ 
bilities in the party leadership 
as early as 1973. _ . 

Even if he is beaten in the 
spring for the third rime run. 
iting, M Mitterrand will have 
in M Jospin one of his own 
men in control of the party. 

The new first secretary, in a 
speech to the congress, called 
for a vast' popular dosing of 
the ranks around Mitterrand. 
“The Socialist Party must be 
the remarkable instrument of 
his campaign, in an uncertain 
and indecisive battle, v-hich 
can be won in spite of the 
obstacles of the right and of 
the Communist Party,” he said. 

M Mitterrand also empha¬ 
sized party unity. “ The whole 
party is now engaged in battle. 
Each one of us has a place in 
it,” he said. He condemned the 
Communists .“who delayed rhe 
hour of change and believed 
thev could alter the course of 
history” by breaking with the 

'Socialists. 
In the evening, at his first 

election mass meeting,. M Mit¬ 
terrand told some 10.C00 
Socialist supporters at the Pert 
de Versailles-exhibition ball: 
“ We must save the Republic, 
for democracy is in peril.” 

He condemned the concentra¬ 
tion of all power in the hands 
of President Giscard d’Estaing 
“ We live in a disguised 
monarchy which is no longer 
quite constitutional. The 
Government of France Bas^iven 
way to the power of the Presi¬ 
dent.” 
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Opposition campaign for 
early West Berlin poll 
From Gretel Spitzer 
Berlin, Jan 25 

The Christian Democratic 
Union Opposition in. the West 
Berlin Parliament filed ah offi¬ 
cial' request ~ today • a 
Volksbegeftren - (people’s re- 

. quest) as a prelude to a plebis- 
Irite on the holding of n*w etec-; 
nons as soon, as possible, . 

The,Opposition had obrained 
more than’ twee the 80,000 sig¬ 
natures required. 

The success of the. campaign 
is striking 'evidence -- that 
Berliners, want elections now 
and not in 1983. This desire 
has obviously not been affected 
by the solution of the Sepate 
crisis and the setting up of a 
new Senate under Dr Hans- 
Jochen Vogel, the Chief Burgo¬ 
master. The new Senate 
ensures rhe continuation of the 
5PD-FDP coalition in BerBn: for 
the time being. 

Nevertheless the FDP and, 
with some delay and reluc¬ 
tance, the SPD have realized 

that elections are needed. Talks 
between the parliamentary 
groups of the SPD, FDP and 
CDU concerning the date will 
start this week. 

The SPD would prefer to 
have elections after a parlia¬ 
mentary committee reports on 
Berlin's financial scandal—the 
final cause of the last senate’s 
resignation. . The other .two 
parties want elections irresaec-. 
tive of the committee’s findings. 

This leaves Dr . Vogel, the 
Chief Burgomaster; little time 
to prove that he aod the niw 
team will be capable of sotting 
the city’s problems. 

Tbe Berlin crisis was solved 
only with the help of.BonnV 
main politicians: Herr Helmut 
Schmidt the Chancellor; Herr 
Hans-Dietrich Genscher, the 
Foreign MinisterHerr Willy 
Brandt, chairman of the SPPj. 
Herr Herbert Wehner, chief- 
whip of the SPD; and Herr- 
Peter Glotz, the future manager 
of the SPD in Bonn. 
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Trans-European 
motorway 
shows progress 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, Jan 25 

Progress on rhe trans-Euro¬ 
pean motorway, running from 
north to south though having 
been slowed by the energy crisis 
and economic recession, 15 mov¬ 
ing steadily forward, according 
to Mr Leaoce Bloch, central 
coordinator in Warsaw from 
the United Nations Economic 
Commission for Europe. 

He said thar the ten coun¬ 
tries taking part, having over¬ 
come their initial caution when 
work started in 1975, were now 
cooperating much more effect¬ 
ively. About 1,000 of ibe 10.000 
kilo metres were now either 
operational or under construc¬ 
tion. 

From Gdansk, on Poland’s 
Baltic coast, the motorway will 
run through Czech oslovajda, 
Hungary, Yugoslavia, Bulgaria 
and Turkey, 

German football 
fans set 
train on fire 
From Our Correspondent 
Berlin, Jan 25 

Six people were taken tn 
hospital yesterday after football;- - 
fans travelling from Berlin t°. - 
Aachen by rail set their train,; 
on fire. Three carriages were^- . 
badly damaged. " —' 

Six of the'supporters of die .. 
Berlin team Heriha BSC, were .. 
arrested during the journey , ; 
three more were detained on. ji 
arrival in Aachen. It was tn®.,1 : 
worst incident of football boob.;-.. 
ganism yet seen in Germany- _• 

Trouble among the - 
started soon after their depar^--. 
ture when they exploded nrfr;< .- 
works in their compartment - . 
Once they had reached WM 
Germany territory they started; 
pulling the emergency brake-. •• 
After the Fire passengers were 
transferred to another traiOi 
arriving at Aachen two hois^ 
late. 

Spanish King and Queen to1^ 
visit the Basque region ^ 

This will be the first time ^ 

f 

ii- 
From Richard Wigg 
Madrid, Jan 25 

King Juan Carlos and Queen 
Sophia of Spain are to make an 
official visit to the troubled 
Basque region early next month. 

Their three-day programme 
is expected to include a visit to 
Guernica, to see the oak tree 
under which Basque leaders 
used to meet and which has 
become a symbol of Basque 
nationalism, and to Vitoria, the 
administrative capital of the 
newly autonomous region. 

The Spanish Government led 
by Scoot Adolfo Suarez, last 
month successfully negotiated 
an agreement on regional auto¬ 
nomy status with the Basque 
nationalists. 

n'n-i 
authorities have considered &e' -: 
local situation sufficiently . 
ourable to permit a visit by 
king since his accession , r. 
3975 although' Queen Sdpw3 
went there last November after 
an explosion at a school “J , 
which more than SO cbildre® 
lost their lives. She was wfU :v.; 
received by local people. h,a"- ' 

Killings of policemen by 
ETA, the increasingly isolate* 
Basque terrorist organization ^ 
seem to have ceased. But tjj*.. 
terrorists have kept up a steady 
series of bomb attacks on '. 
trie power installations ,nf, ' 
protest over the building 0* f . 
nuclear power station near.’-:. 
Bilbao. 

28 seamen rescued 
Bodoe, Norway, Jan 25.— 

Rescue helicopter's picked up 23 
survivors from the 29.689-ton 
Greek iron ore carrier Deifovos, 
reported missing 195 miles 
south-west of here. Ten men 
stilt musing have been sighted 
in two dinghies. 

Charge dropped 
Paris, Jan 25.—A homiadf 

charge against Louis AldmsW[i 
che French Marxist philosopb^ 
whose wife was found strangle*1 
at their Paris home last Novw*' 
ber,. has been dismissedI ® 
grounds of insanity by a rw1- 
court. 
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Stories of maltreatment by the 
Iranians continue as former 
hostages leave Germany for home 

Mr Reagan praises 
prisoners5 families 

From Patricia Clough 
Bonn, Jan 25 

Wearing new clothes and 
looking rested after rheir four 
days in the United States Air 
Farce Hospital at Wiesbaden, 
the *2 released American 
hosrages left West Germany 
mdav to rejoin their families in 
the United States. 

Delightedly, they shook hands 
with many of the 1,000 or more 
American sen-icemen and fami¬ 
lies who had gathered at Rheui- 
Main airbase near Frankfurt, to 
give them a rousing send-off. 
One said: “ We warn to thank 
you people lor your support". 
While outers said ** It feels 
great to be going home 

Apart from some individual 
chat's with journalises, it was 
their first contact with the out¬ 
side world for more than 14 
months. 

Their departure, like their 
arrival early on Wednesday 
morning, was surrounded by the 
new patriotism touched with 
sentimentality which their story 
has kindled among Americans. 

Two military bands played 
- God Bless America ” as well 
.** This is my country ” and 
>'thcr stirring, pjirictic songs- 
A large American flag and ye!- 
lew ribbons, symbolizing love 
inr a returning prisoner, hung 
from the control tower. The con¬ 
verted Boeing 707 jet which 
flew them home was renamed 
•• Freedom One ”. 

During their debriefing and 
medical tests at Wiesbaden it 
emerged that some, though not 
all. had been seriously mal¬ 
treated both physically and 
mentally. 

Some had suffered psycho¬ 
logical damage as a result of 
their experiences but doctors 
believe it will puss. 

Yesterday, a group of 52 
Iranians arrired at the hospital 
with 52 red roses, one for each 
hostage, and a copy of Thu 
Rubtuyur of Omar Khayyam. 
They carried placards saying: 
" Real Iranians ;rre ashamed 
of hostage taking" “Khomeini 
is not Iranian" and “We greet 
52 guiltless people”. 

Under the anxious eyes of a 
large contingent of German 
police, they told reporters they 
represented some 20,0on Iran¬ 
ians in West Germany who sup¬ 
ported the Shah and who 
wanted to tel! the hostages that 
(he Iranians were really a peace 
loving people. 

The Rubaiiitzi:, the best known 
work of Persian literature was, 
one explained, about life, love, 
drinking, and singing—“ not 
what Mr Khomeini talks 
about **. 

Speculation that the bust ages 
might have eventually identified 
themselves with their captors 
proved groundless. The few 
who talked to reporters left no 
doubt of that. 

Asked if he would return to 
Iran, Mr Bruce Germau, an ad¬ 
ministration officer in the 
Tehran Embassy said: “Onlv 
in a B52 (bomber! Mr Mal¬ 
colm Kalp, nf the economic de- 
par: men i. said: “Buy Iraqi 
war bonds, that's rav view”. 

One hostage (old a crew 
member on their flight, to Ger¬ 
many that “ the best punish: 
ment for the Iranians was to 

Moderates in Tehran 
question settlement 

mpaignfo 
iriin boJ! 

From Tony Alla way 
Tehran, Jan 25 

Iranian newspapers today 
continued to attack the hostage 
deal with America, with one 
paper describing the final 
settlement as " a nightmare ot 
illusions 

Despite yesterday's plea by 
Ayatollah Khomeini to news¬ 
papers to stop attackiog the 
country’s officials, the news¬ 
paper Islamic Revolution ex¬ 
plicitly stated that none of 
Iran’s four conditions for the 
hostages* release had been met. 

The newspaper, which sup¬ 
ports President Bani-Sadr. cas¬ 
tigated fundamentalist news¬ 
papers for acclaiming victory in 
ilie negotiations. k said : “!r 
i* most regrettable for us to 
have in say that Carter is the 
one telling the truth and our 
mvn newspapers and officials 
have deceived the nation. 

“ The officials must clarify 
for people - . . why the spies 
•vere not put on trial and were 
innead released." 

Another moderate newspaper, 
Muon, asked readers to join in 
an opinion poll by answering 
such questions as: “ Was the 
hostage taking wise: was it 
necessary to keep them that 
long; was it essential to release 
them on these condi tiotis; has 
Iran triumphed in the issue? ” 

The continuing onslaught was 
predicted by those officials 
closely involved with the hos¬ 
tage affair. The day after their 
release Hojatoleslam Hashemi 
Rsfsanjani, the Speaker of the 
Iranian Parliament, said that 
those who once opposed the hos¬ 
tage taking, as the President 
ar.*d other moderates had done, 
would suddenly become its most 
vociferous supporters. 

Without referring to the hos- ( 
tape crisis. Ayatollah Khomeini 
yesterday said that such verbal 
battles were providing aznmuui- 
rion only for " foreign props- 
ganHn H-- A^DinSt iron. - OTfl 

brothers,” he said. “ Don't let 
them cite our words.” i 

Unity call at West Bank 
Islamic settlers 
conference seize hilltop 

German W 
tuns set 
train on tift 

Mecca, Jan 25.—The third 
Islamic summit conference 
opened today in AJ Haram 
masque in Mecca with repeated 
calls for unity, to perpetuate 
t-he “awakening of Islam”. 

Delegations from 37 Muslim 
countries and the Palestine 
Liberation Organization sat 
barefoot in a row on the 
mosque floor while die muezzin, 
the . crier of daily prayers, 
recited verses frnm the Koran 
and said : “There should be no 
division between you." 

The muezzio also called on 
the delegates, which included 
three kings, five emirs and p 
Presidents—many dressed iu 
their national costumes—to 
unite with God. 

King Khaiid of Saudi Arabia, 
who is host, pledged ro unite all 
Muslims and make the voice 
of Islam heard. "God has made 
Islam and Muslims victorious ”, 
he said. ■ 

Iran and Libya were among 
the nations that turned down 
invitations to attend the con¬ 
ference. The Iranian Govern¬ 
ment remained adamant that it 
would not sit with President 
Saddam Husain of Iraq. 

The inaugural ceremony for 
the summit ended more than 
two hours after it started. As 
darkness covered tbe city, the 
delegates prepared themselves 
for tbe long drive back to Taif 
where the conference will begin 
tomotrow two days of closed 
working sessions.* — Agence 
France-Prcsse. 

From Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv, Jan 25 : 

Jewish sen I ers in. the occu¬ 
pied West Bank. after a secret 
nieht operation, seized a rocky 
hilltop north of Jerusalem at 
daybreak to press the Govern¬ 
ment to implement its decision 
to build a Jewish suburb called 
Givon at tbe site. 

Soldiers surrounded their en¬ 
campment but the area com¬ 
mander. Brigadier Binyamin 
Ben Eliezer. visited the squat¬ 
ters and said the soldiers would 
protect them, not eject them. 

Mr Mattityahu ShraueJewirz, 
director-general of the Prime 
Minister’s Office, explained : 
“ actually rhey had been prom¬ 
ised the land. They arc not 
reallv Jaw breakers”. 

The 100 squatters came frnm 
a former Jordanian Army base 
near by where they bad been , 
living for three and "a half years 
waiting for proper housing in 1 
the planned development. They , 
arrived, in a convoy of lorries 1 
and cars. _ 
Murder confession: The son of 
an Arab Druie member of the 
Israeli Parliament has confes¬ 
sed to the murder of a Ecdu 
Shaikh outside a Jerusalem 
hotel two weeks ago- police said 
today (Reuter reports from 
Jerusalem!. 

They said Seif Muadi. aged 
23, a "licutenar.r in the Israeli 
armv, had admitted the mprder 
of Shaikh Hamad Abu Rabia, 
who preceded Mr Muadi’s 
father in the Knesset. 
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4Gang of four’ sentences 
Qye?1 condemned by Amnesty . 
- Continued from page 1 being brought to trial. Some of 

/rlflll 'political rigrus" for life, while tbe charges were.purely pohu- 
>0|v* the others were deprived of CJJI- an^ not criminal. 
'E? . their “rights” for five years . Amnesty believes from urr- 

■>.y> after completion of their sen- official sources that the 
.-■i- tence. expected trials *» ug™S of 

V,. ■ The meaning of this clause is four” followers will start soon: 
that they will be Fanned from The conduct of this mam case 

i-!-nv ev?r attempting to make a "might have an adverse e-feet 
; political comeback. on standards for the conduct of 

^ * The general opinion here is other political trials in China , 
' y. suspended death SEn- it said. 
'", 1 •■"i.ii tences are on act of clemency Chinese courts often pass 

, Vf cn the part of the present suspended death sentences. 
" i ,•*.* leadership, headed by Deng During die period of reprieve, 
■ -'laoping, rfie Vice-Chairmen, prisoner is supposed to 

: '‘J- ' f‘ i lllat ,c is hoped this will undergo rehabilitation.. If be 
lead _ to a more harmonious repents, his sentence is com- 

.1 •\ P°l!l,cal atmosphere in China. muted to a*long prison term. • V 1 t“i atmospnere in cnina. mutec to a'long prison term. 
V ' ' \V\ ,7^-^ycondcmnaticn : .The yesterday's expulsion of Jiang 

?.?..four" cc,uri P.rocced‘ Oing from the courirdom was 
• r' h. ta,led to meet mtema- ho jn xhe course of the 

.tonally agreed standards tor a . j began t0 shout, such 

‘ • ‘ IVl *n lhe accuse.d. slogans as, “ It is just to rebel ”, 
• . ■ SritfJ|r?,,5e4 innocent until .. Down with revisionism", 

o. • , j J'nyed 0uj!.v , Amnasty Inter- flcr hearing herself described 

- nB^.’ “Jd -ye5te;daJ ,n / vestsrday as treacherous b^- the 
. % rJriU a ; ,Pekuis to coun president. Chinese tele- 

commute the death sentences vision showed her being, re- 
. :';V (0“{; p°rei6n Staff writes). moved Hut her shouted words 

. The hTain rights orgamza- inaudible by lhe trie- 
<i-- . -I- tion noted that the defendants “P‘, . - . 

!r ' : . ”:;i> ’.Vihad ^6nt between four and vts.on recbmc.ans # 
■ nine years in detention before Leading article, page u 

make them stay in Iran for the 
rest of their lives". 

Mr Kalp ,uid ihar if any 
former hostage had come to 
identity himself with the 
Iranuins *Td be flubborgasted 
Ot his capture, ha saidt “ There 
were u tew that were slightly 
bunianc. Thai is‘as far as l 
will go. They were not stu¬ 
dents, although they may have 
been student.s once.- They were 
pure and simple terrorists.'* 

Asked if the hostages had 
been tortured, he said: “Tor- 
lured ph> sickly, no. Psycho¬ 
logically and mentally, abso¬ 
lutely.” 

~ said he had spent 
5/4 days in solirctry confine¬ 
ment and had iriL‘d three times 
to escape. After one attempt 
he was handcuffed and bound 
lor seven days. “ They assaulted 
me on two occasions while I 
was hanucuffcd, they choked 
me kicked mt. in the head, 
kicked me in the body, punched 
«"e. tbe face, punched me in 
toe body, threw me against’a 
concrete wall— things like that." 

Rescue attempt too late: An 
aborted military effort to 
rescue the hostages was too 
late to have any chance of 
success, Mr William Belk, one 
of the 52 and a records otficer. 
«ud in a telephone conversa¬ 
tion from Wiesbaden to 'Seattle. 

By; lhe time the April 24 
mission went awry in the 
desert, the captives were being 
shuffled in and uut of the 
United Stares embassy com¬ 
pound in Tehran, the Seattle 
Post-Intelli&tucvr reports.—AP 
and Agence France-Pressc. 
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Last lap : Three of the released Americans (from left), John Graves, Barry 
Kathryn Koob wave farewell to the crowds at Frankfurt. 
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From David Cross 

Washington, Jan 23 
Before leaving Washington to 

greet their loved ones at West 
Point, about 140 close family 
members of the freed American 
hostages were received by Pre¬ 
sident Reagan and Mr Georce 
Bush, the Vice-President, in-the 
state dining room of the White 
House today. 

In a few misty-eyed words of 
welcome. Mr Reagan praised 
the families of what he insists 
were prisoners of war for their 
courage and dignity during the 
long ordeal. “ America has to 
be very proud of you ", he said 
before joining them in a brief 
prayer of thanksgiving. He 
said he would not be attending 
the arrtal of the freed Ameri¬ 
cans on 'their native soil today 
because “I think this is basic¬ 
ally, a rime for" the former pri¬ 
soners and their families to be 
together without any interfer¬ 
ence by me" 

The President and the public 
will have their chance to greet 
the former hostages when the 
latter fly to Washington on 
Tuesday for a huge reception on 
the White House lawn. The 
ceremony is expected to equal 
in pomp and circumstance the 
arrival of a leading head of 
state. 

Tbe freed hostages and the 
closest members of their fami¬ 
lies will arrive at Andrews Air 
Force base outside Washington 
at about noon. They will then 
travel into the city along the 
same thoroughfare taken by Mr 
Reagan to the White House 
after his inauguration last 
week. Instead of ticker tape the 
freed Americans will be greeted 
by miles of^ yellow ribbon, sup¬ 
plies of which ran out in many 

Wash ins* an shops a week 
The display or yellow ribbon 

to greet returning heroes is a 
tradition which dates back at 
least to the Civil War. Families 
tied such reminders round the 
nearest oak rrcc while their 
loved cues were away at war 
and. finally to welcome them 
home. 

As details of the harsh con¬ 
ditions under which die hos¬ 
tages were held in Iran con¬ 
tinue to leak out, Mr Warren 
Christopher, the former Deputy 
Secretary of State, who played 
a prominent rale in the nego¬ 
tiations for their release, said 
today he expected it to be a 
long time before the United 
Sates resumed normal working 
relations with Iran. The treat¬ 
ment of the hostages had been 
" a disgus;inland vile act", he 
told a television interviewer. 

Nevertheless, the physical 
condition of the hostages was 
relarivelv good, he' said. 

Mr Christopher joined other 
members of President Carter's 
Administration in urging Presi¬ 
dent Rea53n to honour - the 
agreements with Tehran for the 
return of the Americans. He 
said there were no hidden sec¬ 
rets in the documents 
Russian accusation: Tbe Rus¬ 
sians today renewed their accu¬ 
sation that the hostage drama 
was entirely the fault of farmer 
President Carter, who exploited 
the issue to build up American 
military force in the Gulf lOur 
Moscow Correspondent writes). 

The accusation made by a 
political commentator in Pravils, 
came only a day after a strong 
American protesr delivered over 
the weekend at the way the 
Soviet press and television have 
treated the hostage issue. 

The exporter has to survive in the business world, 
bat he must also live-in a wider one. A world where 
takeovers ere negotiated, not by board directors, but 
by ‘peace-keeping forces’ and military'‘advisors.’ 

And the havoc they create can only jeopardise an 
exporters chances of getting paid. 

No-une wpuld argue that the whole world is quite 
-so disaster-prone. Indeed.there are stiff many overseas 
markets where British companies are doing very well. 

Even so, they must still run the gauntlet of various 
other risks, from natural disasters and insolvent 
customers to the collapse of an overseas country’s 
economy. ' 

In the last year ’alone, ECGD reimbursed British 
exporters to the tune of over £250 million for tosses 

sustained overseas. CThe majority of these losses 
stemmed from some form of political troubteJ 

Yet many British exporters still have their heads 
firmly in the sand, thinking ft could never happen to us.1 

But'12i00Q more prudent firms have adopted the 
one sure line of defence: ECGD. A government 
department with over SO years' experience in helping 
the exporter. 

ECGD offers the only credit insurance available 
which covers you for non-payment on exports of 
goods or services, world-wide, irrespective of whether 
it's the customer or the country that fails. ' 

But ECGD can also benefit the exporter in many 
other ways. Opening corridors of cheap finance, for 
instance, by giving covEr direct to the financing bank. 

Or providing cover for sales from stock heid 
overseas, tand for the stock itself!. And cover for 
contracts financed or invoiced in foreign currencies. 

But above all, ECGD gives you a feeling of security. 
The safe knowledge that, should any of your overseas 
markets be taken over, your company will not be 
among the casualties. 
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Froin-Christopher Wenner 
San Salvador, Jan 25 

American arms are pouring 
into El Salvador and United 
States military personnel, who 
numbered only nine a *ew 
months ago, are now M-strong. 
Tfce $5.7m (£2.4m J American aid 
to El Salvador, which was sus¬ 
pended because of suspicion of 
police Involvement in the.mur¬ 
der of the four 'American nuns, 
has not just been “ reactiva-1 
ted ”, but doubled- 

• There seesns to be-a clear dif¬ 
ference in attitude between the1 
Carter and Reagan Administra¬ 
tions towards the convulsions of 
the smallest -nation in Latin 
America. 

However,, the decision to 
send in the arms, suspended 
through his four -years of office 
because of the killing and re¬ 
pression here, was Mr Carters, 
The catalyst that has trans-' 
formed American _ policy was 
“ foreign intervention 

The American State Depart¬ 
ment said recently that it had 
evidence through captured 
documents that leftists m .El 
Salvador had been receiving 
“ considerable outside - arms 
support”. . 1 

The nature or this evidence 
was revealed to The Times by 
Colonel Casanova, commander 
of El Salvador’s National 
Guard. •, , 

Documents captured a tew 
months ago, he said, referred- 
to an arms-buying trip made by 
leftist envoys last summer. .It 
was, it seems, a tour of socialist 
countries including East Ger¬ 
many, Romania, Bulgaria, 
Czechoslovakia, Ethiopia. Viet¬ 
nam, and the So rift Union. 
Cuba had- helped in other ways- 

It is the quality and the 
Quantity of the arras that the 
left have been receiving—and 
not the doubtful allegations of 
™ Nicaraguan invasion ” that the 
American Ambassador here 
gives as reasons, for the renewal 
of American military aid. “We 
see no reason that the Govern¬ 
ment should lack arms that the 
left has ”, the Ambassador 
said. 

The equation seems compel¬ 
ling far the new Reagan ap¬ 
proach, but the rhetoric of for- 

HUGfS 

eigp -intervention obscures the 
realities of the local rftuatipn. 
Even without American aid the 
guerrillas were outgunned and 
out-manned in quantity and 
quality. - 

(Even the triumphal display 
of captured rebel arms, shown 
to journalists last week by/the 
National - Guard, . 
ambiguous evidence. * Trere 
are enough: arms here for three 
brigades,” said one officer, but 
on examination the weapons 
displayed seemed barely enough 
to arm one brigade—'and many 
were home-made, belying the 
notion of a sudden rush m 
sophisticated arms to the left. 

Among the weapons was a 
British Fin* World War Lewis 
machine gun. 

While the determination and 
the capability of the estimated 
5.000 guerrillas is formidable, 
tb*y are unlikely to defeat the 
20,000-strong state Army—with 
or without American1 aid-— 
unless they are supported by 
the people. 

The decision to renew mili¬ 
tary aid .will make a solution 
here “longer, bloodier- and 
more extreme” according to 
the -FDR,-the left's political 
ana. 1 _ 1 

There is little sign of the 
political changes in El Salvador 
which the Carter Administra¬ 
tion had demanded. Although 
the left- has lost political sup¬ 
port, it is not clear that the 
Government has gained it. 

Far. more people here fear 
the government secur^y forces 
than the guerrillas. The 
struggle in El Salvador is a 
long..way from ending. 
Nicaraguan aid cut: The United 
States has suspended disburse¬ 
ments to Nicaragua from a 
$75m (about £3Ira) economic 
support fund because of “ evid¬ 
ence ” that guerrillas in El 
Salvador. had been supplied 
with arms from Nicaragua, an 
official source said last week. 

The1 State Department has 
out pressure on Nicaragua’s 
revolutionary regime to prevent 
any flow of anna, men, supplies 
or clandestine radio broadcasts 
from its territory into' El 
Salvador.—The New York 
Times News Service. . 

Peking, Jan 25,-Rehef sup¬ 
plies were on their way today 
ro a remote area of south- 
western China where more than 
150 people died and at least 
300 were injured in a strong 
earthquake yesterday. 

The earthquake registered 
6.9 on the Richter scale and was 
centred about 175 miles west of 
Chengdu, the capital of Sichuan 
province. 

The New China news agency 
said total casualties and damage 
were not yet known because of 
disrupted communications. It 
said medical teams had been 
sent to the area with large 
quantities of supplies, food and 
tents.. 

. Earlier reports ’said Toads in 
the area had also been affected. 
Chinese sources said the 
stricken . area was about two 
days’ journey by road from 
Chengdu and it would be diffi¬ 
cult to reach if roads were 
blocked. 

“If the earthquake had been 
only a few hundred miles to the 
east the death toll could have 
been in the tens or hundreds 
of thousands ”, a meteorologist 
said. 

Nearly five years ago another 
tremor registering 8.0 on the 
Richter scale devasted the 
north-eastern city of Tangshan, 
near Peking,. Officials now 
estimate • that “ several hun¬ 
dred thousand persons ” died in 
that earthquake. 
Indonesian victims: Indonesian 
authorities said today that 
about 250 people were feared 
dead after last week’s earth¬ 
quake that hit Irian Jaya pro¬ 
vince, ~2£00 miles east of 
Jakarta. 

The official death toll today 
was 67 but the governor of the 
province said the figure could 
go up by 250—the number of 
people still missing. 
Flood deaths: Heavy rains fell 
today in the southern Philip¬ 
pines island of Mindanao where 
171 people have died and from 
where mare than 700,000 others 
have been evacuated after the 
worst floods in 20 years. The 
-area has been ravaged by con- 
ri minus heavy rains since 
December 19.—Reuter. 
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Presidential slip: President 
Jose Lopez Portillo of Mexico 
stumbles while about to 
plant a- sapling in Delhi at 
the start of a six-day state 
visit to India. The President, 
who had earlier arrived to 
a ceremonial welcome, was 
unhurt. 

In a brief welcoming 
speech at Delhi airport Presi¬ 
dent Reddy of India told 
Senor Lopez Portillo that 
their two countries shared 
the same goals and aspira¬ 
tions. In his reply, the Mexi¬ 
can leader said: “Our first 
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task is'iiiat of examining the 
present world situation to 
seek to harmonize our 
present positions.” 

During his visit, the Mexi¬ 
can leader will tour the Taj 
Mahal and visit an atomic 
research centre in Bombay. 
He will have talks with Mrs 
Indira Gandhi, . the Prime 
Minister, and other Indian 
leaders. President Lopez 
Portillo and his wife will be 
guests of honour at today's 
Republic Day parade which 
marks the thirty-first anni¬ 
versary of the constitution. 

Warsaw, Jan 25.—Poland’s 
independent trade union move¬ 
ment was reported today to be 
planning a one-hour general 
strike m support of farmers 
on Feb 3. Meanwhile, the Gov¬ 
ernment- went on record as 
complaining about the country’s 
declining “ credit of confi- 
dence” abroad. 

The concern was expressed 
by M Marian Dobrosielski, 
the deputy Foreign Minister, 
on Polish television, which was 
earlier said to have tentative 
plans for a public discussion 
between union and Govern-1 
meat leaders. A" union source 
said this debate was expected 
to be recorded early next week. 

'Rie strike plan was con¬ 
firmed by a spokesman for 
Solidarity, the free trade union 
organization, in Gdansk, after 
botii .sides in the labour conflict 
said they were prepared to re- ■ 
some talks after an inconclusive 
round last Wednesday. 1 

Readiness to continae talks 
on the free Saturdays issue and 
other grievances was empha¬ 
sized by both sides in the face 
of a boycott of work yesterday 
by millions of Poles. 
. Government sources said only 
40 per cent heeded Solidarity’s 
call and stayed away from work. 
But union organisations through¬ 
out Poland reported that up to 
90 per cent of workers stayed 
away from offices1 and Factories. 
The Gdansk spokesman accused 
the Government of “manipula¬ 
tion ’ 

In a televisoh statement last 
night, the Government thanked 
those workers who did go to 
their jobs, but it also said it 
was confident that the impasse 
over the issue could be solved 
and that further negotiations 
would take place. "The solu¬ 
tion of zhe problem should be 
reached on the basis of 
realism ” it said. 

An official television conrnien* 
tary said tl\e attendance figures 
demonstrated that the Govern¬ 
ment was not a We to induc.e- 
everybody ip work, and that 
Solidarity was hot capable of 
keeping everyone, at borne. 
" There were no victors but only 
vanquished. All Polish citizens' 
suffered a defeat today whether 
they reported for work or went 
for a wolk." - 

Absenteeism was ..highest in 

big industrial plants, from 
which the 10 minion-strong 
Solidarity draws most support- 

The union, too, expressed 
hope for continued negotiations 
and a spokesman -said the Soli¬ 
darity national commission 
would meet in Gdansk on Wed¬ 
nesday and Thursday to select 
delegates for talks. Negotiations 
last -week between high-level 
Solidarity • and Government 
teams were broken off afrer six 
hours. 

The union leadership meeting 
this week is also to analyse the 
current situation not* only in 
the country, but also in the 
union where militant and mod¬ 
erate factions have dashed 
recently over policy and' local 
branches have acted on their 
awn, calling protest actions and 
strikes without national sanc¬ 
tion. 

One of the reasons Mr Lech 
Walesa, the Solidarity leader, 
made a personal appeal for 
workers to stay at home yester¬ 
day was to prove to the-Gov¬ 
ernment that the organization 
was indeed united on the issue, 
and to prevent further splits on 
other issues. 

The other issues in question 
have more - and more been 
appearing in Solidarity’s strike 
demands, to the chagrin of the 
Government. They include sen¬ 
sitive political points such as 
freeing of political prisoners,' 
limitation of censorship and 
access to the mass media. 
Whereas there are strries about 
strikes and protest actions in 
the Polish media, there is vir¬ 
tually no coverage of Solidarity 
resolutions, demands or points 
of view. 

Printers at the Warsaw paper 
Zpcie . Warszaiuy struck . on 
Friday because the authorities 
refused t oallow a Solidarity 
resolution to be printed in the 
paper. 

In another protest, students 
at the university in the city 
of Lodz continued a sit-in strike 
which began last week after 
talks with the authorities broke 
down. Among student demands 
was -making political subjects, 
that is Marxism, an optional 
rather than compulsory subject- 
The students said they had been 
joined- by local high school 
pupils and number about 3,000. 
AP.-UPI and Reuter. 

Prisoners of 
conscience 

IP slifj 
Sao Tome: 
Miguel Trovoada 
By Caroline. Moorehead 

In Julv, 1975, Portuguese rule 
ended 'for Sao Tome and 
Principe, two islands off the 
West Coast of Africa, and Mr 
Miguel Trovoada became their 
first Prime Minister. 

In April. 1979, after growing 
estrangement from other mem- 
hers of the Government,, in par- 

■ticalar President rinto da 
Costa, who were increasingly 
advocating anti-we stein poll- 
ries, Mr Trovoada was demoted 
to Minister of Industry, Com- 
merce and Fishing. 

In October chat year be was 
arrested and he is now in Sao 
Tome central prison. No 
charges have been brought. 

- The period between 1975 and 
1979 was one of growing unease 
on the islands. On several occa¬ 
sions the Government declared 
there was a" danger of invasion 
and that citizens bad been, 
plotting against the ruling—and 
only legal—party, the Move- 
ment foT the Liberation of Sao 
Tome and Principe. 

In August, 1979, there were 
serious riots because of wide¬ 
spread fears that a proposed 
census was a prelude to con¬ 
scription into forced labour. Mr 
Trovoada. long regarded as a 

liberal ” by the party, was 
held partly responsible 

Fearing arrest, he took 
refuge with his wife and two 
children in the offices of the 
United "Nations Development 
Programme. Tt was there, on 
October 4, 3979, that he was 
arrested. 

While no evidence has been 
published, Mr Trovoada was 
accused at the time of his 
detention of plotting against 
the President and of “eco¬ 
nomic sabotage 

Paris protest grows over ‘ gambling on the loser ’ 

French policy in Chad condemned 

Minister of Chad, is to be tried 
in his absence in Ndjamena as 
are six other leading members 
of his defeated Armed Forces 
Of rbe North (Fan} .movement, 
a reliable Chadian source said 
here today. 

The movement fought a 
Moody civil war against forces 
loyal to President Goukouni 
Oueddei for nine mouths last 
year and was driven from 
Ndjamena at the beginning of 
last month 

Mean-while Mr Erahim 
Youssouf. the Chadian official 
who signed an aid treaty be¬ 
tween Libya and Chad on June 

, 15 last year, is believed to have 
been killed about 10 days ago i 
in central Chad, a reliable < 
source said. He was a leading 
member of Mr Goukouni’s 
Armed Forces of the People 
(FAP). . 

According to some reports Mr 
Youssouf was killed in a clash 
with Habre elements who main¬ 
tain a spasmodic resistance in 
the Abeche ■ region. Other 
reports say he was killed in 
further fighting among the fac¬ 
tions grouped around Mr Gou- 
kouni in Ndjamena. 

On the military front, in the 
Biltine region around Abeche 
in the north-west, near the 
border with Sudan, and also at 
Arrada in central Chad, fight¬ 
ing was reported between the 
Libyan and pro-Libyan forces 
on one side against the parti¬ 
sans of Mr Habr£.—Agence 
France-Presse. 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Jan 25 

To admit, as M Robert Galley, 
the Minister for Cooperation 
and Defence, did a few days 
ago, that Colonel Gaddafi had 
"played his cards very well in 
Chad *1-it to admit implicitly 
that France has played them 
badly. 

The minister, it is true, quali¬ 
fied his statement by saying 
that the Libyan leader had done 
well up to the time when he 
announced the “fusion” of his 
country with Chad. That, in fall 
opinion, was a mistake. This 
remains to be seen. 

What is certain is that even 
if the “fusion” is more diffi¬ 
cult to put into practice than 
Tripoli anticipates France has 
been effectively eliminated 
from a country which was in 
a very specific way her own 
creation,.and where her record, 
until very recently, was one uf 
which she could be reasonably 
proud. I... 

There was nothing inevitable 
about Colonel Gaddafi's take¬ 
over. If there had been in Paris 
the same sort of determination 
to prevent 'Libyan infiltration 
in Chad as^there had been to 
prevent tbe destabilization of 
Mauritania by the FoUsario, nr. 
the collapse of Zaire three 
years before; or more recently 
the disintegration of the Central 
African Republic under the ex- 
Emperor Bokassa, Ndjamena 
would not have fallen under 
Libyan control. 

It is all very well now for 

M Galley to claim that the 
Chadians themselves will chase 
tbe Libyans out of their country. 
The question is which Chadians. 
In the meantime, a wedge has 
been driven by Libya right 
into the heart of Africa; and 
the confidence of the neigh¬ 
bouring countries, whose sta¬ 
bility is almost equally precari¬ 
ous, in the capacity or willing¬ 
ness of France to defend them, 
has . been seriously shaken, 
notwithstanding strong words 
and brave assurances in Paris, 

Rumours current in Paris 
and in other African capitals 
that some sort of “deal” might 
be struck between Colonel Gad¬ 
dafi and the French Govern¬ 
ment to divide Chad into a 
French and Libyan sphere of 
influence have done nothing to 
dispel the , disquiet of these 
neighbouring African states. 

The latest voice to be heard 
in the chorus of condemnation 
of French policy in Chad is that 

■of M Pierre Messmer, the vet¬ 
eran Gaullisr leader and former 
Prime1 Minister, who also was 
once a colonial governor in 
-Africa. He described that pol¬ 
icy as " the most serious set¬ 
back of France in Africa for the 
past 20 years”. 

“I condemn this policy of' 
gambling on the loser in Chad ”, 
he declared. “We committed 
an error in our political analy¬ 
sis of the situation. . . . There 
is another possible policy in 
Chad. First to give our sup¬ 
port to those Chadians who 
should ask for it. Next to tel! 
Colonel Gaddafi that we have 
undertakings towards other 

French-speaking African states 
and are determined to uphold 
them. In other words, we must 
choose between the honour of 
abiding by our undertakings, 
and the interest we may havg 
in oil, or in certain markets. 
In Chad, the decisions were not 
coherent." • . - - - 

■M Jean Francois-Poncet/the v 
Foreign Minister, was hard put i 
to prove to the foreign affairs !' 
committee of the National •- 
Assembly that they had been. , 
He was gainsaying a great deal • 
by claiming that French policy •' 
was "perfectly understood ” in 
Africa. “ France will always be 
on the side of Africa when her 
independence and her security 
are threatened,” he went on. 
She could only “ categorically 
condemn ” initiatives like the 
proposed “ fusion ” of Lfcya 
and Chad in violation of the 
Lagos agreement. 

What the minister did not 
explain is why the . French 
Government had not taken 
action before, instead of putting 
out a useless and innocuous 
warning to Libya on the eve 
of the fall of Ndjamena; and 
given grounds to the wide¬ 
spread suspicion that she was 
prepared to sacrifice Chad for 
a few barrels of oil. 

What was at the root of 
the error in political analysis, .. 
of which M Messmer spoke, was 
the illusion that France could 
both remain on good terms with 
Libya _ while checking her 
expansionist objectives in Chad 
—in other words, that she 
could have her cake and eat 
it too. 
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From David Watts 
Singapore, Jan 25 

The Vietnamese Government 
has asked the Burmese to act as 
hosts for a new round of talks 
between Vietnam and Thailand. 
Despite earlier denials that U 
Lay Maun£, the Burmese 
Foreign Minister, was acting as 
an intermediary, the minister 
announced the Hanoi request on 
his way back from Hanoi over 
the weekend. 

The .announcement, as he 
arrived in Bangkok on his way 
to Rangoon, seems to indicate a 
new willingness by the Vietna¬ 
mese to discuss the situation in 
In do-China. 

The last contact between Mr 
Nguyen Co Thach, the Vietna¬ 
mese Foreign Minister, and Air 
Chief Marshal Siddhi Savetsila, 
his Thai counterpart, was in 
New York at the United Nations 
at the beginning of the present 
session. There was little 
progress to report. 

Superficially there seems to 
be littlea change in the situation 
warranting a new meeting, but 
the Vietnamese minister was 
said to be “ very derirous ’? of 
the discussions. 

However, some Kampuchean 
resistance sources in Bangkok 
have recently reported a 
dnerioratinn in security inside 
Kampuchea and increased 
measures to protect the coun¬ 
try’s rulers in Phnom Penh. 

This and the reported dis¬ 
agreements between the Soviet 
Union and the Vietnamese 
over the occupation of Kam¬ 
puchea could have a bearing on 
the Vietnamese request. 
Chinese reassurance: The visits 
to Burma and Thailand' this 
month by Mr Zhao Ziyang, the 

Chinese Prime Minister, are 
seen as.a reassurance to those 
countries about Chinese ambi¬ 
tions in the region, and as a 
means of improving his know¬ 
ledge of foreign affairs (David 
Bonavia writes from Peking). 

The results of Mr Zhao’s trip 
mil be followed with keen 
attention by other South-East 
Asian nations,- especially Malay¬ 
sia and Singapore, which, are 
sensitive about the question of 
communist subversion. Tbe last 
such high-level tour of the 
region by a Chinese leader 
took place more than two years 
ago, when Vice-Chairman Deng 
Xiaoping. 

Mr Deng’s trip in 1978 was 
followed a few months later by 
the Chinese invasion of 1 Viet¬ 
nam, though there is no evid¬ 
ence at this stage that Peking 
is planning another such ven¬ 
ture. However, if Vietnamese 
forces in Kampuchea should 
invade Thailand, it is likely that 
China would again invade 
northern Vietnam as a gesture 
of support1 for the Thais. 

Chinese bitterness against 
Vietnam over the occupation of 
Kampuchea, and the expulsion 
from Vietnam of people of 
Chinese descent has abated 
little in the past two or three 
years. 

Mr Zhao will certainly 
attempt to gauge the mood o‘f 
South-East Asian governments 
and the degree of their anxiety 
about furiher expansionist 
moves by Haoo. 

Having previously served as 
an administrator in south¬ 
western China, Mr Zhao is fully 
conversant with the problems 
of the border regions of Burma, 
Laos and Vietnam. 

From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Jan 25 

Market traders and shopkeep¬ 
ers in Kampala have been 
ordered to sell food and ocher 
essential items at a fraction of 
the former free market prices, 
as part of a campaign by the 
new Obote Government to con¬ 
trol black marketecring and 
corruption. 

A list of prices for meat, 
milk, plantains, vegetables and 
other essential items has been 
issued, cuning former prices by 
up to SO per cent. 

A bunch of plantains, the 
local staole food, which had 
been selling for 350 shillings 
(nearly £20l should now cost 
no more than 70 shillings, 
market officials said. 

The immediate eEfect of the 
Government’s initiative was to 
produce a scarcity because 
vendors said they could not 
aftord to sell at the new prices. 
Officials threatened to confis¬ 
cate goods being sold at more 

than the approved prices, and 
potential buyers were unable to 
obtain supplies at any price- 

Last week police rounded “P 
hundreds of street traders and 
confiscated their stocks, ol 
groundnuts, vegetables, cigar¬ 
ettes and other items. A police : 
spokesman said the traders - 
were hawking goods without 
licences. Many were held under 
.arrest until they could be docu¬ 
mented 

In other moves designed to f 
control the soaring free market i 
prices of scarce goods, brewer-’ 
ies have been forbidden to sell1 
beer, to individuals, and a sew 
distribution system for texlijf* 
has been introduced. 

' Ugandans generally are scep¬ 
tical about the prospects fof 
any early replacement of the 
well-organized free market sys¬ 
tem wbich has developed ovtf 
the years as an answer to 
crippling scarcities, caused by 
the lack of foreign exchange to , 
finance a larger volume of 
imports. 

Egyptian tomb Six executed for 
paintings stolen killing children 
takenrmiiail,35'TRobl>^s Bangui, Jan 251—Six people, 
taken nine priceless wall paint- including a son-in-law of ex* 
ings from the burial chmnber F,c,uainS a son-in-law oi » 

at Luxor of .Hur-min, a?oyS f”perar ®okafa> "e.re 
scribe to one of the kings of ted yesterday for their role 
the New Dynasty (1580-1085 massacre of children 
BC). April, 1979. the Central African 

Police sources said the lock Republics national radio repcr* 
on the tomb was intact but ted.1 
above the iron gate,sealing the The executions were the fir?* 
tomb was a hole , large enough in the Central African Republic 
For a men to pass through. An since ex-Eniperor Bokassa. whD 
inventory with rhe aid of now lives in exile in the 
archaeologists was underway to Coast, was overthrown Jjy 
determine if anything else was French troops in September 
missing—AP. 1979—Reoter. 
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SPORT, 
Football 

Mtiurui • 

or Forest’s- 
revival 
By Borman .Fox 
Football Correspondent 
NouJc^iain F 1 Manchester U 0 

Jiisr when it--was becoming 
relevant 10 ask whether- Notting¬ 
ham Forest had a clear idea of 
thefr immediate future, the? re¬ 
mobilized after the fashion of 
three years concentrated success 
and left Manchester United with 
the same pressing question. For 
well chough Forest withstood a 
ttcond-hqlf buffeting tn tire fourth 
roned nf (he FA Cup at the City 
Ground on Saturday, their survival 
was secured by United's Jack ot 
attacking variation. 

Whereas few would have predic¬ 
ted a clcar-rut outcome, there was 
no doubting, that Forest would 
put strenuous effort into salvaging 
something from a season or 
disappointments and upheaval. 
Equally, the . personification of 
that determination was bouml to 
he seen in tire imposing trame ot 
Bums, -whose fine performances 
on important occasions are legion. 
While Francis may have been 
peerless in constructive 'detail. 
Burns *ws the destructive -.rock 
upon which Jordan, and BirtJcs 
foundered. 

Forest should have won ihc 
game more convincing]" because 
tlieir promising midfield player. 
Walsh, who was important to 
their operation, offered Francis 
a second goal that was a gift ard 
himself drove a shot hard at 
Bailey when the rest of the coal 
was " virtually unoccupied. The 
decisive goal, which Francis 
claimed in the first half when 
he wont t:o in front of Bailey ard 
niet Robertson’s corner at the 
same time ?s the goalkeeper's fist, 
probably shnuld have been an 
equalizer, for in the opening 
moments Shilton ?Imost hurled 
McQueen out'of the goal area 
and war- fortunate not to face 
the penalty. 

Shilton later saved Forest 
when they were in the grin of 
United's sccond-bulf action, leap- 
in*. apoarcetiy in.delayed action, 
to' cleur from. EirtJes. . . 
Coopell did liar a a superb second 
half, yet the combined effect of 
Anderson's lively thrusts from 
the hack of defence, Robertson's 
deceptive speed along the lice 
and the clinging control . nt 
Francis gave. Forest the diversity 
thrt United lacked. 

The picture was given perspec¬ 
tive towards. the end when Forest 
extracted themselves from defen¬ 
sive work tu glide through 
United's half with one of the. 
game's more carefully conceived 
attacks. Robertson ag^in levelled 
the ground for the movement to 
begin on the left.. He struck a 
cross for Wallace, who turned the 
ball into, the path . of McGovern 
and his shot sped to the net. but 
the flag was raised for offside. 

NOTTINGHAM FOrtEST: P. Sftilton: 
V. Anderson. r. Oiti. J. McGovern. 
K. Bu-n.i P. Gunn. R. Pont-. I V.VI- 
latr. T. Fnnclr. C. Walsh. J. Robert¬ 
son. 
. K.Afl CHESTER: UNITEO: G. Blllev 
J. NKhali, A, Alhlsuin. R. Wilkins. c; 
McQ'iccn. ■ M. Buchan. S Conn?!!. n. 
fiUtaos. J. Jordan. • L. Macan. . M. 
Tnama*. 

Rernrce: G.. Courtney < Durham!. 

M .. 

By Norman Fox ■ 
fn the midst of the hubbub that 

preoccupies football. the warranted 
Crowing of. Enfield,' Shrewsbury 
Town. Watford, Pexerborongh 
United and Exeter City.'on Satur¬ 
day was a reminder of what really 
counts. The fourth round 'of the 
FA Cup brought back the-tradi¬ 
tional values of stout deeds .by.' 
those on a low-income .and jolting 
reality for those who may. have 
become too confident. 

The cardinal feature was. the 
elimination of Liverpool, cb-fav- 
cnrltvs with Ipswich. T-own,/ by. 
Everson at Goodison Park. Liver¬ 
pool had been on an' ambitious 
course that could have led to 
four titles but now there -will be 
no need to refer them to the 
Monopolies Commission. Tiler are 
left with such meagre ambitions 
as the-championship, the League. 
Cun and the European Cup. so 
waste no tears. Yer their defeat 
try 2—1 may have offered-another 
intimation that their imposing role 
in . a whole decade of adventure*, 
mnv be -slipping Into history.- 

Looking for Liverpool's succes¬ 
sors In the transient drama of the 
cup was instantly shown to' be a 
false trail when Tpswtch .-Tows, 
current leaders of the first divi¬ 
sion. stewed at Shrewsbury and 
were fortunate to escape with a 

What hurts 

goalless draw. As Aston Villa have 
already been- kndeked -out, the cup 
Is making a determined attempt 
to turn first division standards os 
their heads. ... 

Arsenal, who had appeared In 
three successive finals, were not 
eves competing lij Saturday's com¬ 
paratively Infant.stage, and at the 
end of the day results showed that 
four of -the .first division's ton 
half dozen dubs were out and 
Indeed only seven from the whole 
of that division were In the fifth- 
round. . 

From the remoteness of the 
Isthmian League, Enfield have 
brought a more professional sense 
of practicality than 1* often . the 
case with - non-league survivors,. 
They are the last ot *hL« season's 
complete outsiders but, by all 
accounts^ they are every bit as 
good as many of the teams 
scraping a full-time living In the 
third and fourth divisions. By forc¬ 
ing a replay with Barnsley they 
thought themselves- successful 
enough r6 -borrow White Hart 
Lane for Wednesday night's replay 
and Tottenham have agreed to 
their request. Enfield have also 
had an application for Alliance 
League membership accepted. 

'Tottenham Hotspur themselves 
spent a large- part Of their home 
be trying to beat down Hull City’s. 

defiant defence and though, fin¬ 
ally, they scored twice in the last 
few minutes, the strain. Involved-' 
said Utde for the wit of- aucb, a*-- 
JToddle and Ardiles. Tottenham 
come from, a - group of seven sur¬ 
viving- teams wbo are . presently 
stowed amidships in fire first div¬ 
ision, and it- would not be-sur¬ 
prising if the ultimate winners 
came from this section. 

My belief, that Nottingham 
Forest will save an otherwise deso¬ 
late season.by reaching Wembley 
was in peril when Manchester. 
United' were drawn against them 
but it is now United who face, 
tbe fire of frustrated supporters. 
The 1—0 defeac'ax the City Ground 
left United in- the wilderness and ': 
their 'diffident manager, Dave 
Sexton, '-siting vulnerable if the 
critics tarn nasty. He Is one of; 
football's decent men and • has 
done well to keep United 
safely placed while so many 
players have been injured. 

If the finalists do come from 
the clutch In mid-table, some quiet. 
travellers may make a stealthy 
attack; Southampton are rowing 
themselves at a timely moment, 
although their -3—1 win over- 
Bristol Rovers .was flattering-;' 
Middlesbrough, who have never, 
ventured beyond the sixth round, 
are determinedly dismantling att 

earlier reputation - for miserly dull-. 
ne$s, and. Manchester City, wbo 

Cup,-made .'light- of their FA Cup 
meeting- with -John Bond's pre¬ 
vious club, . Norwich City. ' Sic 
Bond-had. a. word of sympathy r 

■**T vrooW have, been happy .with 
3—0 ”. It was 6—0 and/cordd 
have been more- It was apafofoi 
as well as joyful experience -for 
Mr Bund, first seeing ids son 
playing in Harwich's -.inadequate. 
defence and then falling from, the' 
directors' box. • L j-.-' 

With Leicester Crty unlikely to 
visit Exeter City for Wednesday's 
replay' with any great confidence, 
after a 1—1 draw n Filbert Street, 
and - Wolverhampton' - Wanderers 
remembering that for ,their replay 
with Watford' at MoJLoethLiamor- 
row they -have io live, down .a .3—0 
drubbing by these same Second 
division opponents-.last season,-it 
b likely that none of tbe bottom.- 
seven dubs in the first division 
w*H- be able to have -their minds 
lifted from thoughts of relegation. 

Footnote: . A well . imentioned 
alteration in my FA- Cup preview 
on Saturday may have suggested 
that'Labour left and right wingers 
were xtbt “ genuine ”.. -This com¬ 
ment does not reflect my senti¬ 
ments. ' - * '-. ..••■:■■ 
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By Clive White- 
Manchester City G Norwich. City 0 

.The shortest civil war- in history, 
took place at Maine Road, Man¬ 
chester, on Saturday, lx.lasted Just 
90. minute* and John Bond, like 
most victors in sucb con Diet, was 
“ not the least bit elated There 
i> no joy In" watching'a side you' 
nave loved and nurtured for seven 
tears destroyed in tbe time It takes 
to drive from King's Lynn to Nor¬ 
wich. Particularly .when one of the 
sufferers is your own son. 

■' Every time a goal went in X 
looked at poor Kevin’s face. I 
wish we had stopped at three,,r 
Mr Bond said. But there was never 
any chance of stopping there 
against aside which hurled . itself 
forward with the si ogle minded- 
ness of a team full or lemmings. IF 
ever Mr Bond had a licence to 
kill this was it. 

“ E told them at half-time all 
they bad to da was to hit space 
and time their runs," Mr Bond 
said. Norwich's only protection 
against such a ploy, was a rusty 
offisde trap which, judging by 
Mr Bond, -bad not been used In 
rcore than seven years. “ You may 
be able to play that way with very 
good players, but not Indifferent 
o'ncs he said. 

line had b$en reminded ot umr 
FA Cup tie's warring element in 
the 15th minute when a hard but 
honest challenge by Mr Bond's 
son bn Boyer removed his former 
team-mate from the game and 
probably the next month- with 
ruptured knee ligaments. Boyer 
told Kevin Bond he thought he 
had broken his leg. And in the 

renewed .".vigour. . Liverpool :..en- 

ing. By 
McMafco 

never overbearing. 

Reeves -puts one over Kevin Rond (No 2) as he volleys Manchester City’s first goat.'- gaalwhetiO’Kbe^eto^ bbf^ban 

20tb- minute .Reeves reminded ns 
again of tbe. internecine nature 
of the game when he neatly 
scored the first goal as he had 
done, so many times for Norwich. 
Gow, however, burns -with an in¬ 
nate fire and he drove cleverly 
pasr Baker for the second goal. 
-With Norwich two down by 

half-time the need to score, of 
course, was even greater. But In 
their anxiety they became shape-- 
leps and sloppy and eventually 
clueless. For Manchester City it 
was an open invitation to pillage, 

-as Mr Bond had directed, and this 
they did four times In 17 minutes: 
first through Mackenzie,' with a 
gloriously -struck shot from -a 
short free-kick, then Bennett and 
Power, from breakaways add 

McDonald with tbe last'touch of 
the match, a stooping header. 

What hurts Mr Bond most of 
all; .more than the pain in hi* 
back from a heavy fall after.-the 
match, are the repercussions this 
humiliation may have on Nor¬ 
wich's League form. *a They had 
a lot of problems before they 
came here. They'll ' have even 
more now." It is a pity, but it 
seems certain that, a dub Mr 
Bond cajoled and often bullied 
to an Inflated standing will now 
slide to a more natural habitat 
In the Second Division. And those 
looking. for a happy .ending, with 
the reunion of father and son, 
must wait. Manchester City have 
told Bond Snr there b no money; 

fairy tale is hardly credible 
Even the sky dons the strip 
of the Shropshire lads 

and Bond Jur said Norwich want, 
a fortune for. him: 

MANCHESTER ClTYr J. Corrigan; 
A. Henry, R. McDonald. T. Booth.. 
P. Ptruior. T. Caion. P. Boyor isab. 
D; -Bmiwtll. Cm. Gow. S. Mack mule. 
T. Hiuctilson. K.. Reeves. 

NORWICH CFTV: -C. Baker: K. 
Bond, M. Barium. A. Powell. J. 
McDownQ. X>. -Watson - P. Mondlum 
(TOti. K. Robson); J. Fashaim. J. 
Boyle. G. Pndtfon. D. Bennett. 

.Relerae: H. Toscland - (Market. Hap- 
borough!. 

Today’s fixtures , 
KKtt-otr‘7.50 unices blmimI '. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Southern diet-, 
uln.-' -Poole - v: AddlcMone and wey 
bridge-. - - •• 

PA YOUTH CUP: Fourth round: 
Derby v Manchester United (T.Cll. 

OTHER MATCHES: .Aston VUJa V 
S K Rapid. Austria: Harrow Borangh- 
V CTiHsm XI. 

'at length, before cn 
for post...Only the 

atfaletfc stride.; ; ■ •-t 
Fifteen remained when 

Liverpool at last struck nrtiltiy 
into the EvtrtOo pentey" ares. 

By Martin Tyler 
Barnsley I Enfield 1. 

Peter Burton's part' in this 
memorable fourth round FA Cup 
tie would have tested credibility 
even in ibe worlds of Elans Chris¬ 
tian Andersen and the Brothers 
Grimm. For -58 minutes injustice 
reigned as the main Ingredient of 
the match, before tbe South York¬ 
shire-raised schoolteacher,' En¬ 
field's leading scorer, glanced In 
a totally deserved equalizer against 
the club he supported avidly as a 
youngster. 

Tbe latest exploit of the last. 
non-league survivors can be mea¬ 
sured in the quality of rhe opposi¬ 
tion they battered and should bave 
-beaten at Oakwcli. 'Barnsley are 
no longer tbe quaint outpost of 
which Michael Parkinson chooses- 
to make capital. Under the arch 
professional approach of Norman 
Hunter, today’s, players took into 
this tie a run of 13 wins and three 
draws. 

Yet after an uncertain start, 
Barrett and .Jennings provided a 
cornerstone, allowing Ashford and 
King to act out Enfield’s battle 
plan of e.-q!osing a belief in the 
weakness of Barnsley's defending 
at full back. Though an early 
header from Parker, looped against 
their cross bar. Enfield twice had 
the bail in the Barnsley net In 
the first 24 minutca. But tbe 
efforts frrtm Oliver and Eisfcnp 
both loot cut u» off-side dcc:^iono. 

The observations of a linesman 
were also responsible for the 
Third Division sida taking the 

lead against the pattern of the 
game in the final minute of the 
first half. Jacobs was penalized 
for carrying a' clearance outside 
his area. Glavin gave a reminder, 
rare on tbe day, ofhis quality by 
chipping the free kick against a 
post and Aylort tapped in a 
srfttple goal. 

Aylott will still be regretting 
misting a straightforward beading 
chance midway through " the 
second half, but Enfield con¬ 
tinued a* the more cohesive side. 
Yet, five minutes from time- even 
the most committeed of this team, 
of talented part-timers could 
have been forgiven for believing 
that their cause was lost. King 
shot against the inside of tbe far 
post whence the bail travelled 
along the goal line back into the 
arms of a disbelieving goal¬ 
keeper. 

But Tate .was not to be so cruel, 
and Burton took his step from a 
v.-alk-on role to the star of the 
show. The goal owned much to 
diver's refusal to accept defeat. 
He taunfod Chambers before de¬ 
livering' the cross that Burton 
met at the near post with a 
header that described a tantalis¬ 
ing arc before dropping over the 
lioo. 

BARNSLEY: VC Not* J. JnvCC. P. 
. riiHinhnrB. R.- Glavin. 1. Bonhx, M. 
McCar.hr. I Evans. □. Parker. T. 
Aylalt .M. Ldlw. K. Downes. 

ENFIELD: J. Jacobi: R Wade. J. 
Torn-.- A. Ir.nnlnqa. K Borrntt. H. 
irov.-u i nub L. Holmeii. N. Ashford. 
j (Vahap. P. Burton. S. Oltvnr, S. 
Kin". 

.Tf«-frr-i»: P. WIHU (Meadowfield. C 
Durt.ar, ■. 

Weekend results and tables 
F-A. CUP: round round Bartul<*r 1. 

Enllcld 1 Garllsl" 1. nllcd l. Bristol 
Clly 1 . Covfiiln Ull.. 3 B'min'lhari 
CKy U- Et<-r:on 3. Uwrpool l- Fulham 
1. Chari:on Alhlom 2. Lolvesirr Gllv 
1. Ewer CII- I • Manchcslcr GK* (j. ' 
Nnrwlch Gllv 'i Mir-Uvsbrougl, 1 l*e-.i 
Rromwirh Alh:on O: Uni'-I 
2. Ln:on Twin 1. Natunch-im Forest 
]. Manchestor Unllnd O- Nniii i^oimly 
O . Ptrtcrtorouwli Unl(«d-1: S>-icwshurv 
Tnwun 0. Ircarlch Tn\/n O: Bputjinmu. 
Ion nniiql Rover a ]: ranmrwm 
Hotspur 2. Hu'l Gil-. O: Wnitord l. 
WolvprhBmnUn IVandcrnr, 1: Wrexham 
O. hlmMHm l. 

SECOND DIVISION: Holton U'anArr- 
yps. 5. Oejrby cnunJv Gambnigo 
tnlird O. Stillfk'ld Wudr.r-vdav J. 

THIRD division: Rmn::>irtf a. 
W4IM1I D; Chiller O. M.IIwaM T: 
Gillingham 1. ChcsJi-iTtold l>- KudAor^- 
flull Town 1 RrHhfrham Llhlicd O:. 
PirmdcKi Jlto'.In 3 Oxford L ilhxl f>\ 
Portsuiauih aiarkpooi 3: Svnneon 
Town A. Reading 1. 

M w d r. r m" 
Char 11 on A US !'■ 4 m •— 
Barnslvy «>■ 1*, •> d 47 m 41 
RaTherbom 1/ 31 14 11 t, ai 
H'ldfmll'm T VJ L4 10 f. 4*, 20 .V4 
BurrltT S3 13 ® ij 40 aJ .V> 
Clieitnrfl-Hd a*« l i *, o 0.7 "T ;vi 
PnrU,mnnUi -jx IT 4 o --f. .u 
Eicier C 12 7 44 77 *1 
Plyn-ivolh A .".O 11 ■■ 20 ji» 7.7 1 
Reading U-» 13 6 11 40 .v, on 
Brvrihwd si m l‘r 11 -i«j ,v; in 
Ghnirr '.1 11 7 n si si 2*1 
Sheffield L vj tj. r, ir, 4j .-va jh 
Colchnur U -Ji jii "ll 4" 
Watsnll ni o 10 ]-j as a" 
Miuwah 1} in 7 ir. so os st 
OHUrKItfin .'.O B 10 J3 .-V! C2 2'i 
NoWDOrt Go 2 - » ft 14 AH 41 24 
Swindon T C3 6 11 .72 41 S4 
OXfsnJ b 70 B B 14 ti! W UA 
Fatham S'i 4 .11 12 .”7 4.T r~. 
bi«*p*** =2 * 10 13 -54 sa an 
rariBio l 1; r, 7 u -5 n 
Hull tifl A T IT 23 » 10 

WELSH CUP: Fourth round: Menhir 
Tyd!t! <*. S*r<mwa City Z 

ATHBNIAN LEAGUE: Bn-lld-jn 3. 
Alton O: Bum ham 0. Raiwad ' »; 
caicrtsry I. Wuidnr and Clvn 7. -dv 
wart- 3. Ho-irrvdtn i: cr?"i c, i 
l: Lriion-Winojie i. Uxbrfo-.r 0: 
MPTlirw 1. CnaJfOh! 5t pulrr J. IVrlr.pg 
2. (Utfh.il 1 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEACUB; - 

FOURTH DIVISION: AtdnrehtK O. 
Wigan Athletic 1. Bournemouth 1. 
Toruiwj- Un.tjd l; Qarllnalni' 3. .Busy 
1 Danraiirr Raii-n 1. ilardeoool 
H4lir.i7 Tovn 2. stnrtpon county tl:. 
L:--n!n Git- 3. Crewe Alexandra 1: 

Town S. Pori Vale O: 
Hiarhaalf- 7. 'Trannum Rover* 1: York 
CKj 1 Hereford tinned 2. 

R-utheud IT 
Lincoln c : 
MBnifield T ■ 
Hflrllopool 
Dcmcn-.lcr R 
Pelcrbaiuugh U ; 
Aldemhoi 
no-h da If 
Dcrflnijlon 
BiTidrord G , 
Northempsn-i T , 
BoumcniouUi 
'vihiKodon 
T«r"U(or u • 
WI tiro A 
Trunmere H 
Ci*vw A 
Vdrk G 
sirunrhorpe V ■ 
nurv 
5(‘-icr:i»orl Cn 
IIDllTll: T 
Pori Valo 
Herefortf ■ l* 

F * Pta 
fi2 70 Ah 
A’l 14 dl 
42 34 .38 
45 .73 i"» 
3T 36 .74 
46 7.1 .V. 
23 81 73 
44 4.1 D 
SI SB 50 
30 37 20 
44 .SO. SIM 
27 34 SW 
37 Z) 30 
37 .70 3N 
20 3.7 30 
■Vi 42 27. 
36 47 27 
.7.7 40 20 
5-; .76 2.7 
42 4.7 ISA 
2fl 43 ii 
.72 A7 30 
74 33 30 
23 4.7 19 

OawrMTF O. Sonlhnarl l • Soolh Llvrr- ri? i. Wiiion Aibidn Oi ivnrldna'-on 
Laivtaster O. 

NORTHERN LEAGUE: Sirunymoor 
3. Emidon It Durham C:17 1. Taw 
lav .7: Cruok 1. IVIII nricn u: 'in 
AurMund 4. Afhin^lun 1; liUlii’dhm 3. 
Bjih Soartan-i a. Iltndi"! j North 
S-ieida 1. Saul.’i liank l. Hlaligp AuJ.- 
land 4: £venw3oa 7. ,',iuuiy l. 

SCHOOLS . MATCHES BHM7 
I>*rW13Uth >- Rl;Tr--l4c!; .tli'.O;' 
a sovtanaLi-ti. Faimoiilh m. Oruuih 
n-•H.imatort a. FBUhriti: 1: K-nh-i^'e 
1 H-r/arinair :: Wwtr_u:7('i, 
El T’rv-tni o: taosny s. Emion 4. 
Bicn-alorc u. 

SCOTTISH CUP: Third mrrart- 
Ainlrironian*: O. Ranacrs 6. Arhnnth 
3. Cowdonbenih I - Berwick Runners O. 
r.cl.’ir 3 Brw.hln Ctiv 1. Dundee 
1 rtllrd 2: Ruel.fF Thlttlr 1. Sllrllnq 
Albino 3- Eait FUe 0. Clydebank O: 
T. Stirling 4 Inv-emexe Thtatlc 1: 
U'Mfl 1 nnndec O; Ha mil inn Aca- 
dem'cais D. SI Johnstone ■>: Hlbomian 
1 (lunri-ntillrwi AUiLetli 1; Kilmarnock' 
2 Avr r'nlted I: Morion 0. Heart ot 
'.ueiotfiian a. Parflck Thtotln 2. Clyde 
3- Rallh Brurn 1. AherdeOTn 2: Sr 
Mjrrrn O Dumbarton 2; Stenhouie- 
mnlr t. Motherwell 1, 

FOURTH ROUND DRAW ; Grille, v 
Stirling Albion; Hibernian or Dunferm- 
Iiot t TalKirt- Mnn/Wi or Hc4rts v 
AWrgern: Dundee L'nllrrt v PnrBfli or 
Clyde: ArbpyaUt irr CowUrntaviOi v 
|-r.l S-irling £[ Jenn-.tant w Runner*: 
5t'.nh«»us-mo!r or Motherwell v Dum-1 
nation ■ KiunnroKl. v tart l ife nr 
r.iv-lrhar.J Tin to be plated on 
f rWn.iry ia 

SCOTTISH SECOND DIVISION! 
711140 Rovers 2 Torf.ir a- Meadow 
bwl O. AJhu Alhfetlr J; Stranraer O. 

Ailna A 24 
om-rn's Park 34 
OaCTT o 3ouib 3.7 
ynrrar a 2.7 
r-'vntirm 2; 
Cowilettlirant sj 
Brixhin C 3,3 
:rhpM!h 23 
.'iblon R 34 
CBrte - . .22- 

iln>ii«emutr .31 
E*«.t rife 33 
grrancaei- 23 
Mradowbank !M 

W B L F. 
13 « • 7 47 

«l 30 ft- 7'» 
•t ■1 .7 .36 

IO 6 7 41 

6 .H sg 
6 R 2*. 
a j.7 36 
4 to as 

By Stuart Jones . . 
Shrewsbury 0 Ipswich 0 

Paul Cooper's left gjove should, 
be framed and hung in Shrews¬ 
bury Town's boardroom. But for- 
his extended fingertips, Ipswich 
Town would have lost their balance 
and followed in tbe giant foot¬ 
steps of Manchester City, who fell. 
at Gay Meadows two years ago. 
Only with Cooper's helping hand 
did they keep, their feet on their 
precarious path by the river 
Severn. 

When Mills tripped over, a 
lonely divot near the end and 
toppled over backwards, ir did not 
seem oot of place. It was not par¬ 
ticularly surprising cither that 
when Brazil was Faced with their 
best chance, be should try shoot¬ 
ing from, a sitting position. New 
FA Cup fovourites they may ne, 
but they stumbled. their way to¬ 
wards a second chance. 

Although Shrewsbury can be 
proud of their display, they muse 
fear tomorrow’s replay at Port- 
man Road. Ipswich’s pride Is at 
stake and they can scarcely per; 
Conn so raggedly again, especially 
tn midfield, where passing became 
a forgotten art for the two skilful 
Dutchmen,'Muhren and Thijssen. 

Even Ipswich's substitution 
appeared, to be . misguided. 
Mariner, hurt early on, was stHl 
limping but it was1 Brazil, to his 
clear displease re. who was re¬ 
placed by O'Callagban.' Shrews¬ 
bury, in turn, osed their No 12, 
Dung worth, only as a decoy. The 
former Aldershot striker was sent 

ALLIANCE PREMIER LEAGUE: 
A. P. LMmlMUn X. Bangor City 0. 
Flickin' 1. KuMcrlng X: Gravesend 4. 
NumuiliXi O: Maldjionc i. Sufiord 
Rans?rs I: North wlch victoria l. 
AllrUicham p: Scartxrrottqh 0. Rnrov.- 
n- Triford 2. Hhioh United 0: 
Wnvmoolh 1. H3Ui I; k'armtcr 4, 
Wealdsianc 1: YcavtJ 1. Barnet 2. 

FA VASE: Fourth round: GuLtclcy 
4. N'orinn Woodsoau lk WUlonham 1. 
Cowiletwi 0. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: MldlAnd divi¬ 
sion: Alvcclwrcft O. .Slromrldge Ot 
Kri-Jgnnd i, Xnd'irbv 2: Bnontsaravi- O. 
TrowUldgr 1: Cambridge Cl tv O. Ro«l- 
nitch fi: Gloucester x. liimtv Town 
l: KWdwmmslrr 1. Cortou O; MiUon 
Keynrs O. Barry Town 2 Mlnriutad 

• ChclU-nham 4: WplUnqborau^h O. 
Hrdworth 1. Southern ittvislon: Aries- 
bnrv O. Ashford I; Baslngslatio 6. 
T-.ltlVIrtqo O. CJnrcrbutfF 1. Farr hum 

..Town J : Cbolnulord 1. Boonor Pools 
I- Crawley a. Dover 3: Dartford 2. 

■AndoiTr O: Foikssianc 1. Waterloo- 
yUIe 1 . Hiitlnm 1. Poole O: Manula 
.^^Dofehvrfor 3: Sallshurv a. HHImfj- 

ARTHURIAN LEAGUE: Old Aldrtl- 
bamlana 2. Old .FanMers 2. Old 
Ard Inures 0. Lnnclna OB 11: Old 
Brrntwaads R. Old UtOnlRm O: Old 
Garth u-daiu 6. Old Rratomin, 3: Old 
Mailer titans 2. Old Brertnelrimts 1; 
Old Wvkriumisis n. Old HamKtajh 1. 

isthmian LEAGUE: Premier <Un- 
moil. Borchom Wood O. Rromlcr 1: 
□agrnhnn. o. Slough 3: Onlwictr • Ham- 
lei 0. H.-rron- Horougli J: KarlDW O. 
UalUumtaw Avenno 2-. Hikhin -2, 
Rkrklnn 2: Levtonsrono snd IirorH f>. 
Wycombe UendrroK T _ nm division! 
Chr'bsin 1. Btllerluy O: Famborungh 
2. Warn a: Lum 3. Clanton 2: oxford 
ClIV I..Avrlns 1- Sr Albans .7. Wllc- 
inotinm 1 Paoponed: ■niburf v Mald- 
rnnoarL, second division: CnrShnnr O. 
Ffunoerford .»• Corinthian Casu.H% O. 
Lnpina 2: EnMbpnmo tiniiod -1. Kernel 
Hempstead. 2: Egtura g. Harwich and 
PirLrsion 2: finmefturrh 4. Hentiarx 
O; VIOhriry D LeKhv/drih J.I Womunn 
A. ftalidiam O. 

European leagues 
SPAN ISM: Alin leu Madrid 3. Rcnl 

Avhhliiit O. Loa Palinsa 3. He><? 4; 
OsaiUDJ 1 Hcrculei 2; Va-'cn—.1 .7. 
fknrlona 3. 6nonlng 4. Sil.titunu O: 
Lsiunal X. Zaragoza I: Murcia 1, Ural 
Midrld I. Sevilla 1. Valladolid O: 
Bilbao 5 AlmePia 1. 

ITALIAN: AkcIi. 1. .Fiarmulnn O; 
Aitlllna 2, Boles na O.. Co la ni.it d U,. 
rjoiurl D; Como 2. BraviU 3: Jgren. 
tin I. Napoli 1. Pertrila 0. Inter 2. 
pifluliw O Rama 4: UdUieie n. 

-TortriD Q. 
WEST, GERMAN! Lrcnrliaoen 1, 

CoioThe 1: lortans DussridorJ a.‘ 
l-'rrdingen 3: Boravsli Dorinmnd 3, 
Bayern Munich 2: Ki-rlsrolUT n. 
Boehiim nr stmtoan T. Ksis-MlaBt-im 
Or Munich IB60 ■ 1. Otuahurg .7: 
ScT..«ikf- rva 2. Bomuu Manthtmuad- 
Xurh 2: Hamburg X Nurc.mhcrg O. 

DUTCH CUP: Fourth round. A2 '(,7 
S.. Vinerdiwm 2: PSV a. Rode JO O: 
Co Ahead Eagles 3. WIV l: 'Viaam 
2 urrc*au l. Grorlriirii .7. VW 2: 
Ai>l Twnhle 1: Hiirirm 3.- F'-frtl- 
nonrd 3 (Harlem Qualify on anuiuci-. 

out for a few dummy runs up the 
touchline but was never sent -on. 

Ipswich were often outnumbered 
if not outplayed. After a clash of 
heads, .Osman went off to be 
stitched up and returned in a 
white shin that semeed to have 
been liberally dipped in horror- 
ra'one ketchup. Burley spent the 
closing minutes a helpless extra. 
Osman wlU, Mariner may, but 
Burley will not be there for the 
return. 

The unlikely names of Tong, 
Tinner and Biggins' could have 
been stretched across yesterday’s 
headlines. But twice Tang fired 
narrowly wide, twice Turner’s 
aim was too straight and Biggins 
was foiled at the end by Cooper, 
once a striker at Shrewsbury, a 
club who are not accustomed to 
scoring at ail. let alone against 
the championship leaders.' Biggins 
leads rbeir list with five.- ■ • • 

Such a result, thoegh. may 
help to Ufr Shrewsbury’s sinking 
League spirits. They will need to 
be lifted for their next home 
appearance when they entertain 
tbeir own division leaders, West 
Ham United. That is for the 
future. On Saturday it was appro¬ 
priate that the Shropshire evening 
sky was dressed in their colonrs, 
orange and blue.' 

SHREWSBURY TOWN: P. Wartfo; 
J. Ring, ti. Leonard. r> Turner, c. 
Crtint. J. Kr.iv. D. Tong.-I. Mltliu. 
C. Raies. S. BBigin*. S. Cross. 

Ipswich Towns: p. Cooper: C. 
Boric y; M. Mill'. A. Mniircn. R- 
O smalt, T. RnlcficT. j wniL. I*. 
Thllssrti, p. Mariner. A. Brazu ■ sub. 
K. O'Callag.’-an ■. L Calri 

Referee. C. Downey (HouAslow!. 

Not Gray’s day as Wolves 
are taken to a replay 

BnH|f 
IrJ 

[tft] 11 lij i if j r iff 1 dUdUSflL 
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By Vince Wright 
Watford 1 Wolverhampton 1 

Watford, "often at their best in 
knockout competitions, can. con¬ 
sider themselves lucky to be in 
today's FA Cop fifth round, draw. 
Wolverhampton Wanderers, ' and 
particularly: Andy Gray, let. them.- 
aff Hgfoiy -by 'missing abundant 
opportunities to. avoid a replay 
ar Molineux tomorrow. In tire end- 
thongh Wolves needed a stroke 
of luck themselves to pinevexit a . 
repeat of last season, when they 
were comprehensively beaten in 
the fifth round by the' second 
division side. 

'Resounding victories over 
Southampton and .Nottingham 
Forest ft* the League Cup should 
have given Watford the confidence 
to attack with gusto one 6f the 
.weaker first division teams,- but 
they foiled to raise their game and 
the. result was a scrappy, humdrum 
affair: 

■ There was a misleadingly bright 
start. Wolves, well served by the 
vigour of Gray, the - guile of 
Richards and. the industry of 
Daniel, attacked persistently - for. 
the first 20 minutes and it was 
astonishing tbar Watford survived. 
Gray made his first senior appear¬ 
ance si dee October - but. being 
short of match practice, he lacked 
his customary sharpness in1 the 
penalty area and passed up three 
chances—tun shots and a header— 
in this opening period. 

Gray's most glaring miss came 
after Sims mis kicked, lea vine him 
with an open goal; Sherwood, 

-Watford's goalkeeper, was grate- 
fid to see the: ban-, -prodded 
straight at hftn. Sheravpod reacted 
smartly to den^ Eves and then 
spared Harrison tiie;:enibarras5-. 
ment of potting chrattth his own. 
goal. In another... feipape, Sims 

■ cleared off the Hne a for Sherwood- 
had fluffed Ms ponchHrom one-of- 
many Wolves corners. . . 

Suddenly .'the- Wotv* .fixe.'.sub-V 
sided, bur Watford1-could not 
capitalize until a mtatae-from half: 
time, when they wenf -ahead-frOdL-i 
their first threatmflng move. 
Blisaettis speed tookJdm. clear of 
Berry ana ' ‘although . Bradshaw 
blocked his antied drive, the ball 
fen ' conveniently for Armstrong 
to stab m-the: rebound. Richards 
equalized six ptinuces after the 
break, but Ms effort would . not- 
have gone1 in ..without, the aid of 
a deflection off RfCe* • • 

The second half.was even more" 
ragged than the •■-'first. ^ Wolves- 
surprisingly settled for equality by 
substituting Atkinson, a- midfield' 
player, for Parkin, a defender, and 
-Watford -made their -task .easier 
by straying offside, with.annoying, 
regularity. Hibbftt, disappointing 
for Wolves, and Blissett, outatand- 
ing fbr Watford, .-came'Nearest to 
breaking die deadlocks 
_ WATFORD : S. IShM-vyoOd ; P. -Rlcv1, 
S. Harrison. L. Taj-lor,. S: Sims. K. . 
Jackctt- N. CalUntan («ib-'J- Wart'., 
L BUssctr. G. Armstrajia.. R. - Train. 
M. Hpsfcell. • >-.• - : - 

„ WOLVCRHAMPrOK WANDERERS : 
P ..brnitjtiaw : a. Palmer. ‘M. • Houi- 
deld. P. DaoJrl. J. McAUa. G. Barry. 
K.. Hlbbltt. H. Atkinson isnh. P. 
Paruni. A_ Gray. J. Rieharts— M. 

ReferA. Grey i Great Yarmouth!. 

Brown ion 5—«. 3—6: 
R: WkJ-dlo lost to C. AUtpard. 1—6. 
0—6: J.1 .Louts beat' H/.-Bahlstropm. 
6—O- 6—r2. -Doobjcs: • B. Knono ana 
Moore ion to. Edbcrtf and Lavoialk, 
0—4*. 6—7; Brown-and Wrijpole -fo« 
to Otsaoa and . BjoerK. 4 ■. 6.- a—6. 
Britain 8 Swodrt-13. -. • 

.Table tenons- 

Thorsell first Swede in 20 
years fifie 

rfiBrwiTk^H 

By Peter Walter: ,r. ■r In a 
! -Tllf. Thorsell, "a 24-yearrOld Dougla 
Swede ranked .ninth in...Europe 1 
and nineteenth In-'tire:-world, won . ftmung 
the Welsh Open1 table tennis., men’s.- ;.play_-ti 
singles. xhamplonsblp, sponsored : miasha 
by. Stiga.. At- the Uatiohal Spam had ifs 
Centre in Cardiff :ao Saturday,, in dn^H 
a. disappointing.'all-Swedish,--an-- Jtv.tne 
left-haiBied final against Ts-ytar- By ' 
old ‘SttfUan. ^cngtsson, the. - 1S71 v tame, 
wodd champion, Thorsell was too capital 
sharp for BaxtgrssoB, who . neves:. - tically 
raised Ms game - The 

Xharseii. an all-out attacking of a i 
player;, with a deceptively spun . Tho-rse 
service...had beaten the favourite, backha 
Tibor Klampar, of . Hungary,. Yn..' edge." * 
the quarter-final round-and--his. pro res 
.semi-final' match against-Desmond his-mi: 
Douglas, of _Fnglaod. the only to Tfu 
British player to progress beyond.. Swede 
-the third :round-' in tixis mgh- - wdn. th 
quality . firid;. was-r -fhe. most.- 
electrifying of: the tourpament. : JoaSr 

In 1579 Thorsell lost-to - Milan - it—ii, 
Orlowsld, of-creehoslovaida, in_dre., 
final, beating Douglas ^ In tbe sun. tw. 
previous roufld 'with a •! inixttfre of ."§3S.l> 
briQtant' rabiej,tennis and rafuri-. ..KyWa.. 
ating ’ delaying tactics between 3*rr,£l 
points. ' Douglas, whose concen- BtImx Ts 
tratioo is always delicately poised, a. - h 
succumbed on that occasion end 
history repeated itself on - Satur-' bcai t: 
day in .8 .four-game-semi-final clash : '§^Lk, 
in which their mutual dislike was* final- t 
barely concealed. Thorsell won 
22—20, 12-21, 21—17. 2S—23. ; ^htn 

Badminton- v. 

Proof of Yates’s 

' .In a.ceiise. deddixyg. fifth-game 
Douglas- :Saveri two; match, points 
-and - then' had ' to .stand- there 
ftuMng while the Swede held ritp 
play.-tb.-change; hiir tdwel! This 
unashamed'piece' of gameszasnsltlp 
had its desired effect and Douglas 
duly losr- the next point and, with 
4tv the.match. 
' By ' comparison.. the final' was 
tame,- Thorsell ' was sMft to 
capitalize on some uncharacteris- 
tiiMUy -weak reforiis-Of. service 

Tire match ended in -something 
of a ..mix-up'-when," at’20—14 to 
Thorsell,- Bengusoxx ciafmed his 
backhand : shot .-had- touched tbe 
edge."The umpire agreed. Thorsell gronssted, and-the official changed 

ts mind to-give game and match 
to Thorsell, who became the-first 
Swede since Larsson- is 1961 to 
'win:the title..- ■- •• ••• 

sirtt. Be4t-3riimMCn. 31—X2. 36—24, 
8—-01 .j21-^VAz ^ . Women's slnglea 
final: A: Ban Soofc is Kototi beat K. 
Knwg. Ja .IS Kon»j.,..ia—01.- CH—IS. 

is—ox. si—9. Mtwa 
jfpubles. Oral-, U. Thoraril and M.. Llnd- 
hiad iSwritmi briil'S. Bnngtason o^d 
A_ - Hmniiv- 'Swawni, 21— is, 
37.—13. -Man's douMe- nnjT- 
GrnUba . and- -L.', KncKmkl (Palinii 
bcai .T.‘. Ulampar and.'S. Joovcr |-Hun-‘ 

•Bars i. •. 22(—30. ■ 78—21. 
15—01, .21—r!9, . T'.umOTi'A-'mMSkr*' 
final ■ L. -Boo Ja and K. Kvrmg Ja fS 
stomal best N. Nam Soak and 4. H;j 
SooL, iS. kor«a>.-31—J5. 21—11. 

3. NOTJpsr, 135 

By lain Mackenzie__ . 
'.buck Yates, ,orie'.ot-EnglEial’s; 
best prospects, wool the '.Scottish': 
Open championstlipr sponaored 'by'.' 
Famous Grouse. .‘Ar Meadowbamc/; 
Stadium,; Edinburgh, yesterday. Be .; 
beat his fellow couaftymen ■T6nj‘'; 
Goode'- -in .-'a'; three-game-, finali , 
Yatis, frequemly .lapping, over^Xhe - 
net to Goode's' riSftt, finproved *s7; 
the match' u,ent. on.;.add:/'won'.' 
7-^15, IS—11, ;1Srrt. - ■ i 

in the women’s/sintf.os,-GDlfon.. 
GUks continued fier jConteh^ UF 
She. Scottish am^'with^ ah .‘easy-;, 
win. 'She beate-Jean Mcoottajd .ot 
Australia 11—4, jir-r7'pher semi-/: 
iinal BuCcb, wberrassn® bolder, 3. 
Eaula KUvingtort,- sorugglcd -to^ 
overcame’aotithef: AhstraLLtB', iSus-'-; 
Daly, 11^-4. v.L.'■*' 
« Miss KUviJWan waaL'.nWfei', Ip:, 
contention ..fn The Sire--was . 

tire greater- .experience' ^<f Idii:: 

Cflfct aad. went down 11—1, 11—3, 
almeKf .withquC a flghrl ' 

■ '.jt bi»y- afternoon for 
.-Mrs Gules;- She also appeared in 

thtt' -wdmenifi. double j and raised 
idouble^. £ip4hh , - She. partoircil 
-Mies ' KUviiJgtQn in ihd batter cf 

* tire tiro- -events, . an «H-Ssilish 
...match ' .against . Barbara Ecckcit 
; and ^Kathy.. Redhead.. With. Miss 

KUviiwtbtfs: bpip, - added tha 
'.doubles to her ^jglca title. It was 
;00ft of the test mutches of tha 

. touruameoL- . - -. •• 
;.*Ss“L’rs ' fSeortisli- uaieis siaic«Li 

: Alaus. slnqtoa.-- PC- Yziii -iEnq3:a(li 
■-brW- .A. , GtMnta fEnSttrieh . ■ 7—15. 
IJ-V-llrr -is—e;-. ■ Wnaien'" -unal*!-": 

J'-. Cllw {Gft9l«ud<- b(Ul MUJ P. 
Kltvbi^lmi. iLnolaniii. 11—l. 11—7. 

:.i.rrtlt*..aiiiiH&K Tlaorfc; anh ‘G.-. Som' 
'"bw! -7*»w* 2nd n>. 

-r-ntiomi. .5—iii. i£r^v.. in—ie. 
Kilrtng-,-, 

■ iKnolaW---'b™:,.Mi5a. □.. BortoiU aua 

- Ksyg-aite 
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SPORT, 
Cricket 

England see the 
takes advantage to make century 
From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Pridnte-a-Pierre, Jan 25 

England chose to- bat aga&r 
against the President’s XI here 
todav rather than enforce the 
foDow-oo. In spite of some poor 
catching and rather costly VVQf^ef' 
keeping they gained a first mfflngs 
leadof 163. Miller and Botham 
taking three' wickets each and 
Willey. Old and DUley one apiece. 
By erase of play England, with 
one day left, were 291 runs ahead 
with eight innings wickets stand¬ 
ing. 

The President’s XT were allowed- 
to score a good many more than 
they should have been, Diijon, 
who took the tint hundred of the 
tour off the England attack, 
betas missed four times. Catching 
is never easy within the first fort¬ 
night of a tour, espeerily when 
the light is as bright as-it was this 
morning, end this was as good a 
day as any for the chances to go 
down. The best of the England 
fielding came from Botcher, per¬ 
haps because he learnt to keep Ua 
eye on the ball on rough West 
Indian outfields. 

England had continued their 
first innings until halfway through 
the second day- Gower will only 
hope that the luck which he had 
with dropped catches holds. He 
made, all the same, a splendid 
start. It was a pity Gatting so 
narrowly missed his hundred. _ He 
played as well as anyone, if a 
good deal less exotically than 
Botcher, who seemed intent upon 
batting even more like the West 
Indian he is than Vivian Richards 
does. 

The only one of the President's 
XI bowlers likely to make the 
West Indian Test side. Marshall, 
was significantly the most testing 
of them. For a boy of 17, though. 
Harper’s five for 1+2 in +3 overs 
was a remarkable performance. 
Well over six feet tall and using 
the shortest of runs be sets 
through an over in well under two 
minutes, as his fellow Guyanese, 
the great Lance Gibbs, used to do 
when it suited him. What Harper 
lacks at the moment is not control 
or confidence but a good pivot 
To die extent that he. Austin and 
Daniel, an of them spinners, 
bowled 103 of the 155 overs In 

England’s first innings. tMs was 
a somewhat indulgent preparation 
for what lies ahead. The next 
match, in Sc Vincent, against the 
Windward Islands, may be the 
same. 

Starting tUs morning at 133 
for four, the President’s XI lost 
Matds to the third ball of the first 
over, caught at fn-st slip off DiHey. 
In the next 45 minutes Alleyne 
and Dujon made 60 together, 
Alleyne bitting Miner for two sixes 
in the day’s second over and 
threatening to blow up the oil 
refinery if he really middled one. 
With the ball turning, albeit 
slowly, there was some work For 
Miller and Willey, though time 
was found to give Dfllfiy fioflW of 
the work be- needs, DiHey bowled 
better, I thought, than his figures 
suggests. 

Dujon. like his father before 
ham, plays for Jamaica. Neat, 
wrist? and 24 he has played occa¬ 
sionally for Glamorgan second XI 
and toured England with the 
Young West Indian side in 1974. 
As Jamaica’s wicketkeeper be has 
two strings to Ins bow, which im¬ 
proves bis chances of playing one 
day for West Indies. He should 
have been caught twice and stum¬ 
ped once before he was 60 and 
could also have been stumped a 
second time. 

By then Alleyne had been howled 
by Willey and Williams caught at 
deep mid off ; but Dujon and Mar¬ 
shall, with increasing confidence, 
added 89. Dujon’s third first class 
100 came at 3.13: just In time he 
was, the last three wickets failing 
soon afterwards within the space 
of seven balls. Dujon is said to 
have a weakness against pace; 
today it was tils Impetuosity that 
looked more like getting Mm out. 

Having bowled mostly too short. 
Botham accounted for Marshall 
with a slower bail of much fuller 
length. Old catching an intended 
drive In the gully. Harper was leg 
before first ball and after Daniel 
had survived another appeal for 
leg before which would have given 
Botham a hat trick, be was caught 
in the gully at the other end. If 
DiUey's analysis was a little un¬ 
kind, Botham’s slightly flattered 
him. 

Gives the chance- to make np 

Tor his first innings misfortune 
Rose, after a brisk start, found 
the going-stickier 'than. Boycott. 
Of their opening partnership of 
114, Boycott’s share was 69. to 
Rose's 43. Boycott was-excellent, 

-ids-eye firmly on the--100 that, 
eluded him on Friday. The pair of 
them looked like batting through 
to 'the end when Marshall, finding 
an ' extra yard or two of . pace, 
removed Rose and.Bairstow In the. 
same over. . 

It was, until, then, a' leisurely 
evening's cricket, played out under 
a grey sky, the flambeaux In the 
industrial 'areas blown sideways 
by a stiff breeze.' A week ago I- 
saw a Sacred Ibis in Hampshire 
which bad no right io be there. 

■ Tonight, on my-wav back th Port 
of Spain. I- shall, if I have 
Gower’s luck, see -Trinidad’s' 
famous Scarlet TMs. Tomorrow 
England,- if they'field better than 
they did today, should win. 

ENGLAND: FteM - innings 
B. C. Rose, c Payne-, fa Marshall . O* 
G. Boycott.- fa Harper .. - .. 87 
D. 1. Gower.- c Matt is, .fa Harper .. 187 
M. W. Gatting. fa Harper . . • ,. 94 
R. O. Batcher, c and b Harper .. 42 
•I. T. Botham, fa Harper .. .. H_ 
P. -Willey, not out • .. .. ie 
G. Miller, not oot .. ■ ■ .. 13 

Extras (fa 7. 147. w-2. n-b 18> 53 

_ Total (6 wkm dec) .. - ,. 483 
iD. L. BaJrstow.- G. M. Old and G. R. 
Dllley did not bai. - 

FALL. OP WICKETS: 1—O. 2—190. 
5—396, 4—MW. 5—146. 6—457. 
^BOWTJNG: MarajjaU^ 25^P— ■&*.—1: 

Austin. .SS>: ' 

Second Innings . 
G. Boycott, not oot .. .. 75 
B, C. Rose, fa Marshall .." . .. 45 
tD. L. Bail-slow, 1-b-vri fa 

Marshall .. .. .. O 
p. E. Willey, not out .. ■. 6 

Extras .. .. • .. ... 5 

Total (2 vrktsi .. . .128 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—114. 2— 

114. 

’ PRESIDENT'S XI: First Innings 
R. Austin, c Miller, b Bath am .. 35 
R. Gabriel, run out .. 23 
•Timur Mohammed, fa MU ter .- 57 
E. Mania, c Miller, b DUley. .. ai 
T. Payne, at Balrstcne. b Miller .. 1 
H. Allesme..b Willey .. 55 
'J. OufOD. not out . . . - - 105 
S. -Williams, c OM. b Miller- .. 15 
M. Marshall, c Old.'fa Botham . - 37 
R. Harper |-fa-w. b Bniham .. O 
A. Daniel, c Cower, b Old ... O 

Extras (b 7. l-b 4. n-b Si -- IS 

Total .. • ... r . ■ 520 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—W. 2—63. 

5—135, 4-127. 5—155. 6—195. 7— 
330. 8—319. 9—519. 10—320. 

BOWLING: DUley. 23—I-lt»—1: 
Old. 15 5 a ga—1: Bniham. 12—0 
—45—3: Miller. 26—8—69—5: Willey. 
16—5—54—1. 

Patil’s Indian summer as 
sun hits 107 not out 
From Dilip Rao 
Adelaide, Jan 25 

India, with five first-innings 
-wickets in hand, are 157 runs 
behind Australia. The grip that 
Australia, with a total or 528, had 
established on the second Test 
match at the Adelaide Oval was 
loosened today by a brave and 
thrilling innings of 150 not oat by 
the 24-year-okl San dip Pad-1. With 
India hairing averted the follow-on 
and done much more, there is 
little chance that Australia, who 
won tiie first Test, can -force 
another win in the two days re¬ 
maining. 

While Parti's innings-, -which has 
ao tar lasted 239 mi notes, quicftty- 
dissolved Australia’s advantage, 
Chanhaa, with a dogged 97, and 
Yasbpol Sbarma, unbeaten with 47, 
played no small part in the effort 
of rescuing India from the penury 
of 130 for four. 

But before Patfl was Installed, 
Australia gained rwo more vital 
successes, and achieved them in 
rapid succession. Hogg cut the 
ball back some way to claim 
VLswanath. and Vengsarkar, not 
offering a stroke to Lillee,. was 
also given -out leg-before. 

Yardley. the off-spinner, who 
toiled all afternoon from the 
southern end, felt the strength of 
Patil’s on-side play to no small 
degree. Of the 108 runs put on 
with Cbauhan, Pa til scored no less 
than 77, in two hours, 

At no time a hare, Cbauhan 
spent almost an hoar in bis 90s. 
Who could blame him, for he has 
played 36 Tests over 12 years and 
never made a hundred—and that 
after topping the 30 mark on 15 
occasions. He was to miss out 
again for, when wanting only 
another three, Lillee bowled him 
a beauty that cut away to find his 
edge. 

But Patfl now had staunch 
support from Sbarma. The merit 

of Paul’s Innings is enhanced by 
the fact that at Sydney, in the 

first Test, he was injured rather 
badly on the head by a bumper. 
Except that he bas since played 
in a helmet, there are no signs 
that his - courage and confidence 
have diminished. 

Patil’s innings partly paid off a 
score. Por on . Saturday Kim 
Hughes had ravaged the Indian 
attack to the extent of 213 runs, 

AUSTRALIA: First Innings 
J. Dyson, c Gavaskar, b Kapil Dsv 30 8. M. Wood, c Doshl. b Yadav . . 125 

. s. Channel L, e Cbauhan. b 

fcTIbfe J JS!±lr'A.VS! a± 
DflV . . ■ ■ - . 07. 

ao 
R. w. Marsh, run out .. .. 0 
B. Yardley. c Vlswanalh. b Doshl 12 
D. K. LUtee. c KanU Dev. b Doshl 2 
R. M. Hogg. c and b Yadav .. 11 
L. S. Pascov. not out .. .. 1. 

Extras ilblS. Wl. Jl-b7) ■ ■ 3l 

Total.SZ8 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—84. 2— 

152. 5—»». 4—363. 5—393. 6— 
399. 7—435. 8—451. 9—605; 
10—528. 

BOWLING: KapU Dev. 33—5—112 
■—0: Ghavrt. 37—3—106—O: Doshl. 
48—6—1«5—5: Yadav. 43.4—6— 
143—4. 

INDIA': First Innings 
S. M. Gavaskar, b Pascoe .. 23 
C. P. Chauhan. c Marsh, b,Lillee 9# 
Shi vial Yadav. e Chappell, b 

Yardley .. .. .. ..16 
G. H. VlawanaUi. lbw. b Hang .. S 
D. B. Vengsarkar. Rnr. b Llilaa 2 
8. M. Pad!, not out .. .. 150 
Yashpal Shsrma. not out 47 

Extras tbl2. l-b7. w2. n-bl2i 33 

TOM (5 WkMl .. 371 
Kapil Dev. 6. M. Klrmanl. K. D. 

Ghavrl, D R. Doshl tn bat 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—77< 2— 

112. 3—115. 4—130. 6—258. 
BOWUNG flo data!: LUIee. 25^-3 

—64—2: Hogg. 22—5—85—1: PiV 
cue. 13—1—52—1: Yardley. 43—15 
—90—1; Chappell. 6—a—14—0: 
Wallers. S—0—21—O: Border. 4—1 
—11—0: Hughes. 1—0—-1—0. 

BASSETERRE. St Kills Shell Shield: 
Jamaica 167. Combined Islands 165 for 

GEORGETOWN. Shell Shield: Guyana 
439: Trtnida and Tobago 1SB for 5. 

State inspired by 
McCosker 
and Chappell 

Sydnegr, Jan 25.—The New 

Zealanders were made to struggle 

against New South Wales on the 

second day of their three-day 

match today. New Soutb Wales, 

replying to the touring team's 

first idoings of 202, scored 228 

for two declared and the New 

Zealanders were 37 for two in 

their second innings at the close. 

Centuries by McCosker, - a 

former Test- match opener, and 

.Trevor Chappell, younger brother 

of Greg Chappell, inspired the 

state team... . • 

NEW ZEALANDERS^ first • Innings: 
J. CJ. Wright, e HfalUlnO. b Lianon 4 
B. A. EOqgr. c-Oionpoll. b Whitney 29 
■G. P. Hflh-arth.- irLawson .. n 

M. Cl Burgess? c '^htinry’.b Beard ' 13 

P. McEwm? c McCosker! bjtolland li 
I. D. SmUhrr c Whitney, b Beard IO 
B. McKcchnlo. run oul .. _ .. B 
B. L. Calms. C Whitney, b Beard 6A 
M. C. Snedden. not oat .. • - l 

Extras ib 2. lb 1. w 1. nb 2> 6 

Total .. . 202 

137. B—127. 9—162. 19—202. 
BOWUNG: Lawson. 11—6—1T—3: 

Whitney. 13—-1—48—1: Board. 37.1— 
11—5&— 5; Holland., 14—0—79—L, .. 

. _ Second I Hainan 
J. G. Wright, not out .. ..15 
B. A. Edgar, run oat ... 6 
J. M. Parser, c Rlxnn. b Lawson 4 
P. MCEwan. not out . . • • 12 

Extras .. .. -• O 

Total ■ 2 wfcUi_ V7 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—18. 2—2".. 
BOWLING itp date:: Lawaon. 7— 

3—14—1: JWhllncy. 3—0—11—0: 
Chaopell. .y—3—3—0: Holland. 4.5— 
3—3—0: Beard. -V—0 6 ■ 0. 

NEW SOUTH WALES: First Innings 
R. B. McCosker. c Sneddon, b 
_ Parker .. . . • . . - 109 
T. M. Chappr-ll. e McKecImle. b 

Mflfcvran ... ..100 
D. WcTIham. rol out .. .. 6 
I. C. Davis, not out .. .. 8 

Extras (lb 4.- ob l>- .. .. -.5 

Total 12 ivkla dec 1 .. .. 323 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—196. 3— 

230. 
BOWLING- Sneddon. 30—Q—50— 

0: Cairns. 18—3—S2—0: McKecnble. 
9—1—26—0: Howarth. 1—0—1—0: 
Coney, p—i—27—0: MrF.wan. 13—1 
—to—1: Parker. 7—0—37—1, — 
Reuter. 

Athletics 

Coe and co lift British hopes for Grenoble 
By Paul Harrison 

Sebastian Coe, returning to the. 
track after a break of nearly half 
a year, proved he is still alive and 
more than kicking, in athletics 
terms, on Saturday. He ran tbe 
fastest 3,000 metres of his career, 
by some seconds, at the AAA 
indoor championships, sponsored 
by Philips at RAF Cosford. 

His time—7 min 5S.2sec—and 
those of his challenger Ken New¬ 
ton, of Sheffield, and third-placed 
man. Callow, of Leicester, were 
all within the qualifying mark for 
the European indoor champion¬ 
ships at Grenoble. France, next 
month. However, in a season in 
which Coe clearly plans tn put 
sradyiflg before running, he will 
not be available for the British 
team. 

Others, however, will and the 
performances of some of them at 
the weekend gave hope for British 
success. There was Brian Hooper, 
from Woking, setting a United 
Kingdom Indoor record of 5.40 
metres in the pole vault, and 

Keith Stock, of Haringey, also 
reaching the qualifying bright of 
5.25 metres. 

Both A ins ley Bennett, who won, 
and Carl Hamilton were inside the 
qualifying time in the 400 metres 
and Verona Elder, who had -al¬ 
ready reached tbe required stand¬ 
ard at that distance, did so again 
In recording her seventh 400 
metres victory in these champion¬ 
ships. Now she will probably get 
the chance to add a fourth Euro¬ 
pean 400 metres title to her 
collection. 

In the 1,500 metres Roger Hack¬ 
ney’s 3min 44.4sec was comfort¬ 
ably within the qualifying time and 
So was Colin Reitz, who had also 
qualified at the Cosford Games 
earlier this month. 

There were others—Wright and 
Dainty in the women’s 1,500 
metres, Littiewood and Head (who 
both also qualified at the Cosford 
Gaines) in the women's shot putt 
and Naylor in the men's high 
jump on Friday. Klrsty McDer¬ 
mott, in the BOO metres, deserved 
better after a brave front run than 

to be Just 0.1 oF a second .outside 
the qualifying time. It was the. 
manner of the 18*year-old Lough¬ 
borough girl’s success that im¬ 
pressed. 

Yvette Wray, from Shrewsbury, 
kept her 'tide, beating oH Shirley 
Strong in the 60 metres hurdles 
final, to prove that her victory in 
the Cosford Games was no soli¬ 
tary indicator of good form. 

MEN: mrli-P-?: S. ClaiM-. 
6.8»cc. enn intirn- I. L. Chrlsde. 
21.-JV-C. wo rn.vrns i. a. Bcmtcii, 
4* .snora-rrr*: P Fnrbrr., jmin 
5n 5jcs. 1. n/) l. r. HacLnc-.- 
5min _ii,iwc, 5.0QO molros" J. Si 
V-°v- ■ '.n mfftrnt imiMin*: 
L p. Kelly. R 21 srr. 2.000 rnrh-r* 
firgplpciuuf 1. R. Harris. Smin 
R4.--j»««C. Poll* vpull l. B. Honorr. 
5.40 mrrrn 11711 8*-in- <Unlivd Kuit- 
rtom tedaor record 1 Long Jump- 1. 
A. Mown 7;Jr' rneiir-. |37H 7ln». 
gno^ I. M. Wuicb. 13 58 mores 16011 

Vo MEN: *0 nr-.f.- 1. w. Hovto. 
■ oOvc frrjujis Conio-d rKnrdi. 3il0 
wilt*. J >1. Smart. Ol.ftwr. llXr 
m-Mrra: !. V Eldor. .--3.2sr«. BOO 
mrUr*- 1, K. McDrntiort. 3inin T.Jvrc 
1.500 niclrrn: I. A. Wrighl. 4mln 
16.7MC. 60 moiro hurdlo*. 1. Y. 
Wray. R53g«c. Hnh itnnp: 1. L. 
MUInr. l.Ro metras ■Hi 10**in'i. Shoi: 
1. A. mugwmm. l^.^O rtivtrea <o&(t 
S'tini. Long luiro l. S. Long-arn, 
5.H3 ravirra U9P. Z'.in*. 

Rugby Union 

Desmond: too powerful for another Bristol tackle. 

conceal confusion 
By Gordon Allan 
Upper Clapton 3 Bristol 22 

The score at Epping; in the 
Essex countryside, on Saturday, 
was unfair to Upper Clapton. They 
were not, on the-day, 19 points 
inferior to Bristol in their John 
Player Cup match. .As the last 
quarter began, Bristol led 10—3, 
and were making mistakes. Then 
they added three tries, to win by 
two penalty goals and four tries 
to the penalty goal. 

It was much more difficult for 
Bristol than they could have fore¬ 
seen. Upper Clapton did not suffer 
their first defeat of the season 
until January 6, and it was plain 
to see bow they put such a record 
together. Their team understand¬ 
ing is excellent, they have good 
Individual players, they tackle 
unflinchingly, and though they 
respect a reputation like Bristol's, 
they are anything but paralysed 
by it. 

The only place where they were 
paralysed was Dhe-tine out. Bristol 
won the ball nearly every time. 
Gaymond and Lear seemed to 
regard it as their personal 
property. Apart' from that, the 
Upper Clapton forwards held fast. 
Behind them, Dunsford kicked well 
from scrum, half, Struchers ran 
thrustfuUy in file centre, and 
Desmond caused Bristol some 
problems on the left wing—and 
would have caused more if one 

or two important- passes had not 
gone down. 

■ Disconcerted'perbaps, by the way 
•Upper Clapton' passed most of the 
tests, subtle and otherwise, to 
which they were subjected, Bristol 
took a while to find their rhythm. 
They had not found it by half¬ 
time, when the score was 7—3. 
Sorrell kicked a penalty, and Lane 
scored a try, taking a pass from 
Harding 'on the blind side- of a 
scrummage. Harding’s quickness of 
eye and foot, and Sorrell's tacti¬ 
cal kicking, represented one of the 
main differences between the sides. 
Desmond kicked a penalty for 
Upper Clapton from the right hand 
side of the.field just after he had 
ail but scored a try on the left. 

In tiie second half, Sorrell 
kicked another penalty and 
PoUedri and Lane (2) scored tries. 
Polledri’s started at an indirect 
free kick, the ball being -moved 
with grim persistence across tbe 
Upper Clapton 22. Lane's last try, 
like his first, involved Harding, 
whose dummy found ready buyers 
in the Upper Clapton defence. 
Bristol were the stronger finishers 
in every sense. 

UPPER CLAPTON: S. Sugar:. M. 
Wood. S. Jackson. R. Strutners P. 
Desmond. T. will lams. C. Dunsford. 
M. Grinr. M. DcwhursL N. Slate. D. 
Crosby. J. Edgecombe, J. Furzo. P. 
Tucker. S. Slate. „ 

BRISTOL: P. Cuo: J. Lane. J. 
Kelly. A. Thomas. R. Carter. D. 
Swrrall. Rr. Harding. M. Fry. k: Bogira, 
A, Sheppard. N. Gaymond. N. Lear, 
P. Polledrt. B. Hesford. M. Ratier. 

REFEREE: G. Davies tLancashire]. 

MacNeill and Quinn are 
called up from the ranks 
By Peter West 

Ireland have selected two new 
caps—Hugo MacNeill.' the Trlmty 
College, Dublin, fufl back, and 
Frank Quinn, the Old Belvedere 
wing—for their first International 
of the season, against France in 
Dublin, on Saturday week. The 
22-^year-old MacNeill takes over 
from O’Donnell, who retired from 
the game after a grievous injury 
with tbe Lions in South Africa. 
Quinn, aged 26. replaces Kennedy, 
now named as a reserve. Both new 
men had impressive games for 
Ireland in the B international 
against England at Twickenham in 
December.- Quinn also played for 
an Ireland XV in the 13—13 draw 
with Romania in October. 

There are four further changes 
as compared with the Irish XV 
which finished the last champion¬ 
ship with a home victory, 21—7. 
over Wales. Whelan has been re¬ 
called for his 17th cap as hooker, 
taking over from Fitzgerald, who 
replaced him last season. Duggan 
re-appears at No 8 instead of 
Donal Spring, who could not be 
considered because of injury. At 
scrum half, in place of Patterson, 
who wss another serious casualty 
of the Lions tour, Robbie wins bis 
first Irish cap since 1977. 
McLennan comes back .on the left 
wing for Moloney. 

The captain, Slattery, who win 
be winning his 46th cap, had nine 
stitches inserted after a clash of 
heads with Campbell in Ireland's 
trial on Saturday. Campbell had 
five, and was kept in hospital 

overnight. Both missed yesterday’s 
squad training. The Probables beat 
the Possibles 16—10 in the trial, 
having led 9—0 at the Interval. 
Campbell bad kicked two penalties 
and a conversion before he left 
the field. Probables' other points 
came from Slattery and McLellan. 
Me Lough and Kennedy scored' 
tries for the Possibles, Ward con¬ 
verting the first. 

The centre. McNaughton, is 
moving to Chicago later this year 
and has told the Irish selectors 
that he cannot be available after 
the present championship. 
„ Wi?H TEAM: P. MacNnlll (Dublin 
tinlvorsily;: F. P. Quinn (Old Bolvo- 

G. ITwln 1 Quran's Univer¬ 
sity^ P- P- McNaugjhlun (Crcjrslonos 1 .- 
A. C. McLennan (Wanderers): S. O. 
Campbell (Old Bclvrdcro ■, J. n. 
Robbia (Grcysianesi: P. a. On- (Old 

P. C. Wirtan (Ojwyuwmj. 
M. P. Fitzpatrick 1 Wanderers). M. J. 
Keane 1 Lanodowtiq■>. B. o. Foley 
■ Shannon), J, B. O'Driscoll ■ London 
Irish t. W. P. Duggan 1 BlacfcrocK Col- 
J5BC). J. F. Slanery iRlachroeic 
College, captain). Replacements: A. J. 
P. Ward rOBTTsroweni. R. J. McGrath 
iWandororst. J. L. Cantrell (Blackrock 
College 1. M. E. Glhson iLattsdowne 1. 
T. J. Kennedy (SI Mary's CnUracl. 
G. A. J. McLoushUn (Shannon). 

Trial teams 
„ PROBABLES: H. MacNeill: F. Quinn, 
n. iru'in. P. McNauahion. a. McLen¬ 
nan. S- O. Campbell. J. c. Robbie, 
P. Orr j. Can trail. M. Fitzpatrick. 
M. I. Keane. 8. Foley. J. O’Driscoll, 
A- _F. O'Leary (Cork Const]ration). 
J. F. Slattery. 

POSSIBLES: K. A. O'Brien (Brough¬ 
ton Park 1 i K. Hooka (Quran's Unlvcra 
ellyi. J. HowUt (NXFCi. A. Irwin 
< Queen's University). T. Kennedy: 

MrGrathTft: 
McLaughlin. P. Whelan. H. McGuire 
■.St Mary's. Collage). M. Clfasatu J. 
Holland (Wandcrarst. c. nicker 
(Shannon). W. Duggan, V. Carr 
■ Queen's University). 

Guy’s keep the initiative 
Bv Gordon Allan 
Guy’s 9 St Thomas's 3 

Guv’s won their Hospital'. Cup 
replay a?einst St Thomas's at 
Cohbam yesterday by a goal and 
a penalty goal to a penalty goal in 
earn a second round tic againrt 
the London, also at Cobham on 
Thursday. 

AH the scoring came in the 
first fifteen minutes. Hacfcmt put 
Guy’rt ahead with a punalrv, 
Murphy equalized, and finally, 
from a scrummage on St Thomas's 
twenty-two. Slater burst through 
the centre to give Reynolds a try. 
Bundy convened.. 

Guy’s had to rearrange their 

back division when Williams and 
Moore went off to tile second half 
with leg injuries. It prored to be 
no inconvenience, and they had 
little difficulty keeping Sc 
Thomas’s at a safe distance fbr 
the rest of the day. 

CUY’S HOSPITAL: P. br-wolda. H. 

3£!3S?.V- urann. j! 
„ ST THOMAS'S HOSPITAL: M. 
Robioa. P. Hoghai. I. Nugent. R. 
MacDonagh. D Nswlnnion, iv Mur¬ 
phy. M. Snead. A. Scott.‘n.- Smith. 
C. Burry. G, O'Sulllvnii. J. nibtn.' ,P. 

Chum aa. M. Bushni-n. a. Moady. 
Hr(- C. Bm 1 London!. 

Too-many,. ■■■ 
basic 
errors by 
Wasps ■'. 
By David Hands- - 
Wasps ^ London Scottish 15 

. The. hope thpt be^t—perhaps one 
should say buzzed—in Wasps’ 
bream when they-led by slk points 
after only- five minutes, :' wda 
extinguished at Sudbury, on Satur¬ 
day by the lanky ^Scottish captain, 
Ron Wilson^ With " a . splendid 
display of place and-.Hue lacking 
be scored .all .bis side’s poEbts as 
Scottish took their place in the 
fourth round of. the John Player. 
Cup competition by three penalty, 
goals and two drop'goals to three 
penalties. 

It was an- untidy game - distin¬ 
guished . by the. excitement as 
Scottish made op their- initial 
deficit, climbed into the lead but 
remained hauntingiy witjiin range 
of a breakaway Wasps fry. Such.a 
score remained improbable how¬ 
ever for Wasps had no platform 
from which tp' operate and con¬ 
tributed too many basic mistakes 
towards their own ' downfall. 

Perhaps it should be remem¬ 
bered that, Taylor excepted, tbe 
average age of th^ir backs-is 22 
and- sometimes their inexperience 
■was. exposed. ■ Taylor, chivvying 
ceaselessly, gave his- all .but, his 
surging rims which took out two, 
sometimes three, ■ defenders 
needed instant support* New 
Zealand style ; it did' not get it. 
Scottish could call on the poise 
of Wilson, tbe dependability of 
Frieif; die speed of Grant. 

Above all, Scottish destroyed 
the Wasps scrummage, wheeling 
and disrupting at will. Their back 
row sucked the home side into 
profitless mauls and' poor Melville 
was left with' a-mess of pottage 
to distribute to the hungry out¬ 
side him. The only unexpected 
bonus for Wasps was the Uneout 
efforts of Harmon, Bonner and 
Smith, until the latter left to have 
seven stitches inserted in a gashed 
scalp. 

Hughes and ‘Stringer kicked pen¬ 
alties for Wasps in .the opening 
minutes. Scottish had only a pen¬ 
alty from Wilson to show by half 
time but they had Absorbed what 
little Wasps had to throw at them. 
After the interval.' with the wind 
at his back. Wilson constantly 
pushed Wasps back with his kick¬ 
ing, having - seen Ins' outsides 
knocked over by some sturdy 
tedding. The .2b-year-old stand¬ 
off levelled with * a penalty, 
dropped his-first goal and kicked: 
another penalty.. Hughes kicked 
Wasps' third goal 'hut Wilson 
dropped his second. All Wasps 
had to console them -was their 
immaculate organization off the 
field ; on the field they did sot 
quite get It right. 

WASPS; N. Strlngei1; F. Pellow. t.‘ 
Perkln&. M.. Taylor (contain;, R. Coin., 
R. Haghts. N. MvivJne: P. Rendon. 
A. Simmons. Pi Huntsman. ■ P. Harri¬ 
son. J. Bonner.- M. Leggett- R. SmlUt 
irep..R. Carter'. 'J. toiindvn. 

LONDON 'SCOTTISH! R. Grant: A_- 
Frtel. R. Gordon (rep. R. Klng>. J. 
Home. G. vrontf: R. Wilson icaptain). 
N. Chapman; D .Butcfasr. J. Kirk, J. 
Fraser.- A. McHorg- K. Budge, m. 
Blggto-. R. Drummond. G. McQuatar. 

Referee; P.-Huab&s (Monchnstorj.- 

By.Peter West 
Rugby; Correspondent 
Hariequhis S Rosslyn Park 20 

A ' comfortable third _ round 
victory, built on tbe activities of 
a ,Wg pack fn the- seipieces, served 
notice at Twickenham on Satur¬ 
day that Bosslyn Park may he due 
for another .successful run in the 
John Player Cup. Moreover, their 
resources are about' to be 
strengthened by Ian Peck, 
England’s reserve scrum half last 
season, who is now recovered from 
the severe fecial injury which pre¬ 
vented him from leading Cam¬ 
bridge in the University match. 

Peck's arrival 'looks like being 
bad news'far‘Colleo, the present 
scrum half. He has a powerful 
and accurate left boot, but Ripley's 
captaincy' has inspired his side to 
widen their tactical horizons, and 
their selectors must be relishing 
the prospect of putting Peck’s fast 
and accurate service to work be¬ 
hind a strong forward platform. 

Although Harlequins staged a 
late rally, the -Park held a dear' 
initiative for two thirds OF the 
game and' would not have been 
flattered to win by a margin more 
emphatic than four penalties and 
rwo tries to-a goal and a penalty 
goal. . It Deeded a fine tackle by 
Moriany, covering on bis opposite 
wing, to stop another Park score 
by Salnter in the second, half. 

The Harlequins had to make do 
withoor Allen ar stand-off half, but 
even their All Black interna donal 
would have been stretched to re¬ 
verse the trend when his forwards 
were baring. such difficulty at 
scrummage. and lineout. He 
would not have been, assisted, 
either, by a jerky service from 
Gilmer, whose Indecisive choice of 
play sometimes caused additional 
problems. However, none of this 
stopped the-Harlequin loose for- 
ivanls from doing all they could 
to stem, the tide. 

For most of tbe game the num¬ 
ber eight. Batcher, and the 

flanker. Ball, were every bit as 
prominent as Cooke, although 
England’s latest international was 
a host unto himself in tiie final 
quarter. Butcher’s combatative 
activities extended much lea 
creditably to a right hook unseen 
by the referee (no blame on Mr 
Parker, whose eye had gone with 
.the ball after-a scrummage) which 
caused the retirement of Ackford. 
Stitches around both eyes and the 
loss of his contact lenses reemed 
poor reward for a lock who, it 
appears, was merely trying to halt 
a private fueri between Butcher 
and Curtis, the Park prop. 

Possession of a good goal-kicker 
is another plus for aspiring cup 
sides, and Park have one in 
Grecnhalgh, who handsomely 
found the target four times. Their 
first try was nicely worked, from 
a. long way out, by an exchange 
of passes between Bate and Man¬ 
tel! before the first-named scored. 
Bate's pace and appetite at full 
back are further assets for fixe 
Parle these days. Ager, deputising 
for Thornton, also made his paint 
with a nicely balanced game at 
stand-off half. 

Their half-time lead, 13-3 down, 
ths breeze, was soon extended 
-when Greenhalgh kicked another 
penalty and Cullen was given the 
benefit of the doubt as he rab¬ 
bited over for a try on the short 
ride of a scrummage. Ball’s late 
trv for Harlequins, from a lineout. 
Was well converted by Bus hell, 
who also kicked a good penalty 
in the first half. 

HARLEQUINS: K. M Busitejl: 8.- 
Mortarty- G. Blrfcrtt. D. Hodoktei. 
S. SimSOR. T. M. Bram. J. GlBnar: 
T. C. Clarion icanl-,1. Thomas. -G. 
Clarion. M. Rocks. , N. O'Brlw. c. 
Bail. C. Butcher, n. Cooke. 

ROSSLYN PARK: P. _BaIe: R. 
Eainiar N. Anderson. M. Growihalgh. 
S Tldih'; J Aoer. D. Guiipn: p. 
CnrTis. P. Kellfi-Roach. A. Cutler. P„ 
rtn Lacov. P- Ackforrf. i roptacrmecU; 
B. Bazelle*. N. Manlril. A. G. Ripley 
(rant'. R- Montgmtiery. 

R of ere©. R. Pariicr (North Mid. 
tendsi. 

The two faces of Gosforth 
Bv Tain Mackenzie 
Gosforth 17 . Fylde 7 

No club has won the John 
Player Cup three times. As far 
as betting has been allowed on 
to the rugby scene, Gosforth have 
been quoted among the favourites 
to win this year’s competition and 
make their own bit of history. 
On tbe evidence of this match, the 
bookmakers are wrong. 

The score was emphatic enough. 
Gosforth won by a - goal, two 
tries and a penalty goal to a try 
and a penalty goal, but although 
they produced moments of delight 
there were long periods- of bore¬ 
dom as well. 

Three months ago the sides met 
hi a Northern Merit Table match, 
when Gosforth led 15—3 and then 
had to hang on against a Fylde 
comeback which made the final 
result 15—13. There was almost an 
encore in Newcastle on Saturfday. 
Reading 7—0, Gosforth were pulled 
rack to 7—/, and although Fylde 
failed tn score again, it was only 
when 'Young crossed the line for 
a try near the end that Gosforth 
knew they were io - the second 
round- draw, to be made todav. 

-The result might have been dif- 
. ferent ‘ had Ian Aitchison taken 
Fylde’s Jdcks from the start, - 

Instead of his brother Keith. Keith 
missed twice before Goiforth went 
ahead with a penalty goal by 
Johnson. By tbs time Ian rras 
given the ball. Young and Breaker 
bad made tbe running for Storey 
to score the first try. 

In one of Gosforth's spluttering 
spells, Ian Aitchison kicked a 
penalty goal and Smith went over 
for a try. Another kick came rinse 
to putting Fylde ahead, bur Gos¬ 
forth recovered and Breakcy pro¬ 
duced a stimulating, try when he 
cat through die defence on his 
own. Johnson converted. 

Even at this point Fvide looked 
capable of making something not 
of very little. They threw the ball 
about wil&ngly, even in their own 
territory, and there was iron? iti 
the final try a urinate from time. 
Young used his feet to dribble 
tbe ban dcwnfleld just inside the 
touchline and over the Fvide line. 

GOSFORTH: B. Patrick; J. ■Sforrr. 
R. Broofccy. N. McDowttl G. GuMard; 
D. Johnson. M. Young; C. UTilto. R. 
Cunnlroawtn. J. Bell. T. RnfaerU S. 
BatAbrldgo. I. Richardson., j. Butler, 
R. Anderson. 

FYLDE; K. AUchlson: 5. Smith. J. 
Gregory. 1- Altchtaon. M. Nelson: P. 
Moran. M. IVeir: C- Ballwart. M. 
Dixon. J. Croasdalv. W, Boa urn out. 
D. Young. A. Simpson. M. Heskith. 
J. Hartley- 

Referee. A. RiieseU (London 
Society). 

Southend earn pride and profit in defeat 
By Richard Street oh .- 

The greatest weekend In South- 
end Rugby Club’s 110-year history 
came to an end yesterday with 
about 60 members spending 
their ' Sunday dismantling . the 
special stands and marquees-put. 
utj for Gloucester's * visit in the 
John Player Cup. Southend far 
exceeded most people’s expecta¬ 
tions by leading 6—0 after the 
first hour, before superior scrum¬ 
mage weight told. Pnde In South- 
end's performance made their 
eventual 12—6 defeat bearable for 
them. There were 'also more prac¬ 
tical compensations in the form 
of financial gain and an offer 
from Gloucester to help to im¬ 
prove their fixture list. 

Southend’s final profit will not 
be known for several days, but it 
will be astronomical by their 
standards. Normally only about 50 
people watcfa-Jthelr games, free or 
charge. This tune the 3,500 crowd1 
brought receipts of more than' 
£4,000 which; after deduction of 
match expenses, are shared with ■ 
Gloucester. Southend, however, 
also received unaccustomed re¬ 
venue from the advertisement 
board that BBC television cover¬ 
age for one afternoon brought in 
its wake. Their bat takings were 
around £6,000 compared with the 
average Saturday figure' of £200, 
and mere was the £800 cheque 
from the sponsors to third ftmod 

losers. All very useful for a club 
trying to raise funds, to improve 
their clubhouse. 

In the long term, though. It was 
.the offer from Gloucester commit¬ 
tee men to help Soqtbend improve 
their .fixture list that could be 
the most beneficial. According to 
Mr Bob Jeqkinson, the Southend 
secretary', Gloucester hope to per¬ 
suade clubs. like Stroud and Ox¬ 
ford to give Southend fixtures. 
He said ; “ It is a generalization, 
but I believe that if more of what 

■might be termed tbe ' second tier * 
dubs were willing to give junior 
sides like ourselves a chance, our 
standards would improve ”. 

Bournemouth were the only 
other junior club to extend more 
senior opposition an Saturday, 
and in tribute Exeter hare offered 
them a floodlit fixture next 
season. The game was easily the 
most fluctuating of Saturday's 16 
ties, with the lead changing five 
times before Exeter won 19—15. 
Overall the results went as ex¬ 
pected, even if not everyone 
would have predicted the, early 
exit of Wasps. Happily, in these 
unruly days, the Clip programme 
brought no sendings off.. 

In today’s fourth round draw 
there are 'four reams -involved 
from each of the English regions. 
London provides Metropolitan 
Police, Rosslyn Park and tbe Irish 
and Scottish exile clubs; the Mid¬ 

lands are. represented by Coventry, 
Leicester, Moseley and Notting¬ 
ham ; the North has Gosforth, 
Orrell, Sale and Waterloo, while: 
the West’s four are Bath, Bristol, 
Exeter and Gloucester. 

Fittingly, the heaviest scorers 
were Leicester, the favourites,' 
who are hoping to win tbe trophy- 
for the third year in succession. 
They won 34—3 against Round- 
hay, who tackled wholeheartedly, 
but whose scrummaging was 
affected by the early Joss of their 
tigbthead prop.' Apart from 
Leicester and Gloucester, there 
were wins for Coventry and Gos¬ 
forth among the former Cup win¬ 
ners playing, but Bedford were 
beaten. They went down 25—0 to 
Moseley, whose all-round strength 
under Martin Cooper makes them 
look well-equipped for Cup rugby- 

London Irish and Metropolitan 
Police both won their matches in 
Cornwall, hut Bath, making the 
reverse journey up the motorway, 
bear Richmond 12—6 on a mixed 
day for the capital’s clubs. Sale s 
consistency was a factor as they 
won 20—13 against Northampton, 
who started and finished well but 
struck a bad patch in between. 
Camp Hill found it impossible to 
repeat earlier triumphs, and were 
beaten 18—0 by Nottingham. 
There were also emphatic wins 
for Waterloo and Orrell. 

Rugby Union 
FINAL IRISH. TRIAL: PreWHn 16,' 

Possibles 10. iAt Lansdowna Road- 
Dublin >. 

JOHN rlaybr-gup:: rmtrd roundt: 
Bouraomosalh IS, Exeter. 19: Camborne 
•i. Metro Police lt>: CteropKIIlO Nnt- 
llnnlum JB: Gorfortfr -17.- Fyiite 7.- 
HDrtreuin.1 9. Rnaelyn Park 20: Mow- 
l*-y 35. Bcclfonl O: Norltanipton. 13. 
Saj.* 20: Orrall 34. Walsall 3: HrdniUi 
4. London Irish 12; Richmond 6. Bath 
12; HowidhJv 5. Leicester 34; Sara¬ 
cens -7. Coventry IB: Sow&taad 6. 
Gloucester 13; .Upper Clapton 3. Bm-- 
tnl 33; Wa^ps a. London Sc«U»h 13; 
WJloiloo 17. West Hartlepool p. • 

CLUB MATCHES: . AborOJIorV 9. 
Brtdodnd 13; BlrVunJlcmd ,^rk .10. 
Cam brio no unlv 10; BJackhcaUi 24. 
Him)Ingham 6: Broughton Parle 30. • 
Wllmslmv 3; canuir 21. A bora von 13: 
Craas KoVs 15, NoaUt 16:-Edinburgh 

B&wras nssm& 
ran % wufijrip 
Morneih .13. KUmamock. 4; Newport 
9 Llano] 11 4: Northern 3. Hoadttlflley 
SO:.Ollrv 10. Harrogate 12: Ponlypool 
23. London Wo!»h 8; . Hup by in. 
LydfPy 9; Selkirk 56. LangtiMin 6; 
Snuth .Wales Police i2. „ GUmoraan 
v. andrarra 26: ■ Bsowrna MolwtUi* t-P 

.. Ayr 3; Troadgar 17. .Plymouth 
Albion 7; waRettflld 17. Hartlepool 

Rovers. 6; West of Scotland IO, 
B orminhm ntr 34; Weston-Bn per-Mora 
12.- Noneonm O; Swansea 58, Shef- 
flolu 9. 

SCHOOLS Abbnt Bcyno 4, Ring Eo- 
ward's. Aston O: B cm bridge, low 3, 
Chichester HS 35: Bethaiur io. Out- 
ham THS O: BroeUoy County 6. 
Ccavosend. 25: Ctieshunt 33. St 
George's. Hornenaen i; Chlslohurst A 
aidcuo GS 3. wattlnnion HS 13: 
Const Brecon 12. 51 Brendan'4 15: 
Emanuel 40. Maklstone GS 6: Hamp¬ 
ton 0. Seven oaks 24; High A ml 0. 
Friary-Grange. Urtlllcld 27: John 
Fisher 0. Lalymcr Upper 3: Kino 
Edward VII. .LvUiaun 21. Manchester 
CS 8: King Henry VH1. Covontry 4. 
King Edward's. RtmUnghani 10: Ktons- 
bury O. Conncraborv 27; King's. 
Marctesneld 9. Sir John Dean's 4: 
Lancaster RGS. 4. Hutton O: Leeds 
GS 93. Archbishop Hoigate'a Q: Llan¬ 
dovery 28. Quran Elizabeth HS Bristol 
4; torctlD 48. Dollar 39: Maries HS 

HIPaeri)o"do GS 3: Nottingham 
HS 15. Ernest Ballcv GS Matlock 3; 
Pockllnoton 33. Mount Si Marv's O: 
Rol gate GS 12. St Benedict's: Eannq 
j: St Edmond ». Warn 13, BrnTboiimg 
8: S| Joseph * Academy. BlaeLhnath 
43. lam don Oratory 0. St Joseph's, 
ipnrich lo, Campion 4: Si Mary’s. 
SWani Ifl, M»Ui T: St 
OhtJ * OS 12. Haberdashers' AUto'«. 
Hatch am 14: Stonyhtirst 12. St 
Alban's. Buonos Aires O: Warwick 7. 

Denslone 3; West Buckland 3. 
•table RPC Colts B; Woodhousa Grow 
O. Giggles wick 20: BabloJta 1j. hlito 
EdwartTs. Lichfield 10. 

Yesterday 
CORNWALL JUNIOR CROUP CUP-. 

Third round: lllogan Park la- 
Uskeard-Looe 18. _ 

OTHER MATCHES: Grrrrnr bj. 
Camborne SOM 13: Iteyle XV DejnM 
* Cornwall Police 10: HunuagdoB “7. 
Btagloswada 7: Old Cranlelghatu W- 
.MaershoL Services 13: Park Moose 9- 
Maidstone IO.   _ ef 

SCHOOLS HATCH 1 Relgate 12. m 
Benedicl's. Ealing 4. 

Rugby League 
JOHN PLAVER TROPHY: BSIW A 

Warrington 13. tAl Wigan). 

Yesterday • 
FIRST DIVISION: CtStlKord 1J; 

Workington Town 14; Feathers: of® 
Rovers 18. Hnll 21: HaUrax 23.. SP; 
rand 19: Hull KR 8. Leigh 12: Lgwj 
20. Si Helens 17; Wldnes 28. WakeOCW 
Trinity 12. 

SECOND DIVISION: Bailey IS. 
pool B 6: Bromley 24. Rochdale , 
14. Mulham 23. Horton A: Hudderfw™ 
15. Doncaster S: Keighley 14. Drt^-i. 
bury 11: Whitehaven 19. Hunslet K ... 
Wigan 12. York 4. 

Boxing 

Last chance for Buchanan 
By Srikumar Sen 
En\ing Correspondent 

One of Britain’s finest post-war 
boxers, tf not the finest, Ken 
Buchanan, of Scotland digs into 
hi* past greatness tonight to see 
what, if anything, the future holds 
for him. The former world light¬ 
weight champion meets Steve 
Early, of Coventry at Birmingham's 
Tower Ballroom in a final elimina¬ 
tor for the British light-welter- 
weight title. At 35 Buchanan may 
not be a spring chicken but he 
can still duck a bit and is among 
the best in Europe, even if that is 
Hot sarins much. 

He still has the stamina to 50 
12 rounds as he did against the 
European champion, Charlie Nash, 
of Derry, but tbe years are begin¬ 
ning tn show. Though he finished 
stronger than Nash in Copen¬ 
hagen he admitted to being tired 
at the end. Many thought he had 
won chat contest but clearly 
Buchanan was not too sore for 
he had no complaints and said 
that he may have taken the bout 
at roo short a notice. 

Buchanan was happy to be back 
In boxing then after a break o( 
eight years. It was as if he had 
taken just a httie bit longer to 

come out of his corner. But that 
was two years ago and though he 
may be belter prepared this time 
he may find the going tougher. If 
he is beaten it must be the end. 
Mis determination to fight on in 
this tittle known square in Edg- 
bas ton has said enough for the 
Edinburgh man’s innings. 

Buchanan will have to man bis 
defences smartly for Early can 
bit a bit The Scot, who is the 
master of the counter, should be 
able to get sufficiently ahead in 
the early stages when his reflexes 
are at their sharpest. He can get 
by doing what comes naturally, 
but everything could depend on 
the veteran’s stamina against a 
busy boxer like Early. 

Though Buchanan stopped Najib 
Daho by flooring him in the 
seventh with a right and also beat 
Des Gwilliam, a Midlander, who 
has troubled the best, including 
Boza-Edwards, tbe Scot has, at 
times, tended to look as frail as 
a man stepping into the street 
after weeks in hospital, r expect 
his jab will find Early Just as 
Billy Waith’s left did and his 
greater experience will see him 
through. Then a deep breath 
before the next foothill. 

Hockey 

South strike back 
after early blow 
By Joyce Whitehead 
South 2 West 1 

The South recorded their -itond 
territorial win on Saturday when 
they beat the West on a well- 
prepared ground in-the beautiful 
setting of Scaford College, Pet 
worth. 

The West started with a 
flourish. After a corner hit had 
struck a goalpost, Susan 
Slocombe r Somerset 1 made no 
mistake with her nc'-t corner 
after nvn minutes. Within another 
two minutes, however, the scores 
were level. Shcifa Harding, the 
strong Middle??* player, collected 
the bail near the centre, veered 
to her right and scored a fine 
goal. 

The first half produced some 
good hockey by hnth teams and 
the winning goal came Tram a 
well-taken penalty stroke by the 
South captain, Katie Dodd 

The second half was not nearly 
as good. The West were tfirveo 
back into defence and were grate¬ 
ful for the good form of Dawn1 
Mad deni fCornwalll. their goal¬ 
keeper. who was playinj; in tier 
first full territorial match. 

Cottam breaks the deadlock 
By Sydney Friskin 
Spencer 3 Elackheatta 3 

Six gorls. tw pennds of extra 
time and J double round of 
penalty strokes added up an 
aficmonn of high drama at Earls, 
field yesterday. Ai the end of it 
Spencer survived the first round 
of the national dull championship, 
sponsored by Rank Xerox, but not 
before they had tottered on the 
brink of defeat. 

j One minute bpFnre full time 
Elackhcath were lending 2—l, but 

• KcSibcv' saved the day for Spencer 
in. the first series of five 

p.tally strokes, each side failed 
Vj score once, in the second 
attempt tn solve the dcadlnck, 
linfli sail keepers made smart 
■Lives and if Cntum had not 
slopped the last stroke from 
Cclsco, the Blackhcath rishl 
naif, the ritual would have begun 
all orer again. 

Within eight minutes Kata' put 
Blackheatb in the lead with a 
neat turn of speed on the left of 
the field and a final flourish past 
the stranded goalkeeper. Spencer, 
uncertain with their hand- 
stopping, squandered two short 

corners before Rchncy scored in 
the twenty-second minute. Picking 
tip a pass by Gilt from, the left, 
he controlled tbe hall beautifully 
and pushed it past the advancing 
goalkeeper. 
Then Shahid Khan, the Blnekheath 
captain, sent Rihal through a gap 
in defence to draw Cottam out of 
goal and smother the shot. In 
doing so, be . fell on the ball and 
the subsequent penalty stroke was 
converted hy Kalsl. 

Victory ivas snatched from 
Blackhcath by Rchncy, who scored 
from a tree hit taken on the right. 
In the first period of extra rime 
Llackheath earned a penalty 
stroke. which the Spencer 
defenders disputed, and Kalsl 
converted. Five minutes later 
Rchncy scored for spencer from 
a penalty stroke 

SPENCER: p A. Collnm: -R.‘ A. 
rtinn. T. Paiu-sar C. R. Oratarn 
■•nb, J, Ahanj. S. taian, I. D. 
nrrwpr, S <1. DohI intmini; 
t. ir. s CML J 3. HNmcy, P, Plalia. 
M. n. Jauin. 

BLACKHEATH: D. Cant: C. Oilltri. 
f Katil. Gntarn.- L Plnha. N. 
V.141-un.i ruth. .1. CtnttanrmEanpri. S. 
4min. S. Khan icantata) 1. ft. Rthjl. 
N- Kali), p. Hallworth. . 
„ Umpire*' t. a. Braeo IU14 J. Scott- 
Browna (Southern Counties), 

Pitch is right for 
Mrs Robinson 
By Joyce Wlhitehead 

Yesterday Hertfordshire played 
themselves Into' the final rounds 
of the English County Champion¬ 
ship, io be held on February 14-15 
at Cheltenham. 

In the quarter final round, at 
winchester, Hertfordshire beat 
Hampshire 2—0. The pitch suited 
Valeric Robinson, the international 
from Hertfordshire, and.her passes 
Were often exquisite. Hertford¬ 
shire’s two goals came in the first 
half. Andrea Pemberton (England 
under Z^) scored by sweeping in 
from the left wing after there had 
been a frantic' moment in front 
of the anal and Robyn Robertson 
scored tb« second. 

In the 'first half, Hampshire 
who are South champions for the 
first time, had their share of the 
game but found the Hertfordshire 
defence, studded as. ft-is with 
East territorial players, very diffi¬ 
cult to beat. Hertfordshire, when¬ 
ever ' they broke away, looked 
dangerous. Sue Kelly, Hampshire’s 
right back, did well on many 
occasions' 

Rugby League 

Warrington cup overflows 
By Keith Macklki 

The conviction is growine not 
least in Warrington, that Satur¬ 
day’s winners Of tiie John Player 
Trophy can sweep the board in 
this season’s leading trophies. Tbe 
feeling was given added force by 
Warrington's clinical demolition 
of Barrow’s challenge at Central 
Park, Wigan. Although the final 
score of 12—5 indicates a degree 
of closeness, Warrington snuffed 
out Barrow’s challenge quite carlv 
on.. Only a spirited late rally vrtwh 
ell was lost enabled Barrow to 

******* and give 
their 6,GW supporters something 
to make the journey home more 
tolerable. 
, Warrington have now' won the 
John Player Trophy a reefed three 
tinics, and are favourites to vrfn 
both the championship and Chal¬ 
lenge Cup. They established theft 
mastery quite early on Saturday, 
with a dropped goal by Hesford, 
tncs by Sevan (made, by Potter) 
and the man of the match, Martyn, 
and a goal from Hesford. 

Shortly before half-time, when 
Barrow were coming into the game 
for the first time; tbe veteran 

Barrow hooker, Allen, threw ■ . 
sloppy pass, Sevan was onto » 1 
like a hound onto a hare, and 
try which cboched the game w®5 
a formality from the moment M •, 
went Into his stride, Hie !*» 
Barrow try was well deserved W 
the hard-working stand-off. Mas ML 
and Ball, who had a disappointing 
match, added the goo], 

Warrington’s cup of joy con--, 
tinued. to overflow yesterday. T®® 
league leaders Castlcford. drop?** 
a home point to Worla'ngton Tow 
and an even bigger surprise 
the defeat, the second houw , 
reverse in a row, for Hull . 
Rovers at home to Leigh. . Bot“ 
Workington and Ldgh are in tn* . 
relegation quicksands at the bot¬ 
tom of the first division and rh®f 
results show how wide oped i® 
championship race. 
„ BARROW: D. ElUnU. R. MrCwWjJ’ ' 
N Franch, I. B4U ff 
Wmlnwnnht: M. Manon. £». 
CmtHUIt. H Alton, m. ftran. K. Jamii*- 
6. Kirtiby. D. Hadley. 

WARRINGTON: 5, . HMlqrdj ft. ' 

Tbsenroy. I. Duane. J- .0oS'im 
Kelly :k. Kelly (npcdni. A. O™^," 
N. -Coimjioy. A. Waller. B. T ■ 
Msrtyn. i Potter, r. Utnaar.^^^^*, ■ 

|Waree: w< H. Umtonua 
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Plans for Bright Highway in tatters 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Bright Highway. the Irish 
steeplechaser who has been 
favourite to win the Tote Coin 
Cup at Cheltenham in March for 
most nt this winter, has been taken 
out of the he!ring. There has been 
some infection in his fnot which 
was pricked by a nail last week 
when a shoe was torn off during 
an me Jumping practice and it 
became dear veslerday that the 
programme that his trainer, 
Michael O'Bncn, had snapped out 
fnr him is now in taners. Tha: 
entailed a race at Cheltenham nen 
Saturday followed by tbc Lcopards- 
tnu-n Steeplechase midway through 
February. 

1; seems likely that Bright 
Highway, who made so many 
friends in this country in Nov¬ 
ember when he won both the 
Mackeson Cold Cup, and the 
Hcnncssy Gold Cup will not run 
before February 19 at Thurles at 
the earliest. While there is sail 
plenty "f rime in which tn get 
him fully fit, the bookmakers are 
undoubtedly right tn take him out 
of their arttc-post lists. However. 
I feel that they have overreacted 
hv installing Little Owl as favour¬ 
ite after his victory in Che Peter 
.Marsh Steeplechase at Haydock 
Park on Saturday. With Tied 

Cottage falling ; Ballet Lord break¬ 
ing a blood vessel and Fair View 
unseating his rider the race 
became simple fnr Little Owl 
whose rrack record does not com¬ 
pare with Silver' Buck’s, even 
though be has now won every 
steeplechase in which he has com¬ 
pleted the course. 

Still, that opinion will not 
worry his Immensely able trainer, 
Peter Easier by who Is now in the 
enviable position of training the 
favourites for the Cold Cup, the 
Champion Hurdle, and the 
Schweppes Cold Trophy. Sea 
Pigeon, the reigning champion 
hurdler and current market leader, 
is still enjoying his midwinter 
break. Meanwhile, his stable com¬ 
panion, Starfcn, is the new 
favourite Tor the Schweppes Gold 
Trophy after his runaway victory 
in the Champion Hurdle Trial- at 
Haydock. But as was the case 
with Little Owl, his race Told us 
practically nothing new other than 
Starfcn is well because as a trial 
of strength it disintegrated when 
the hor favourite. Birds Nest, 
made an awful hash of jumping 
the second hurdle in the. back 
straight and dropped out of con¬ 
tention. 

Saturday was a day that Birds 
Nest’s rider, Andrew Tunuell, will 
want to forget quickly because 

Leicester programme 
1.0 CROXTON PARK HURDLE /Division I: novices: £690: 2m) 

j g Brawn Row. R ArmnVK H-il-E . p mocker 
■ 0 Falcon » Ncsi. T. Isn.lt! 6-11-5: .. . Mr T Thom-xm Junes 

. <*£££f: go oaiiy. r ■’ Smih, «-n-2 . p. ei&cUiv 7 
1' 004000/ MoUyiion RuHtc. V. C*»- in«. 7-11-2 . j. Ilaiuon 7 
1’ 40-0000 Royal Kiw>. Si tnnn.'v h-t!-f ..  M diaries 1 

noo-rio whit You Will. □. Iftnai-r 
0000 OO Wisilul Lartr. Mil! 1 K:f<n --11.; . . j. Knr I 

0 Chorchcr Ua Famine. M. I'.pi. Ml . p Ij acii 
Kew HouiO. M. nriahomi- '.-11.Li  . A. Webber 
5!!:aL Pr»1fl^*1s. p *1 Tavler v;l-u . A. Carroll 

3Q2aS 21 CJ4U<U L,"“- s 1 -°. n r Davim 
fw O Mural, ft. h:nCrr»icv ..N. Danarr 7 
SO pulsiaanr. M lavimin. Vll-u. I~. Chiirli>s.Jonwi ", 

Skatafaoard, Ru Carter VI 1-n ... Mr P hrfabrr 
, „ Wojycn Loom. iMtNr, VIJ-P . R. UnU>r 

ooo w ?g:":ForV1"?.-,MV.y ... ciwmnon 
W.»9CII9, J. rjw.-jMs VII-O . P h'jrnrr 
Nahane. P Reran 4-SQ-O . 1. wall 7 

00C2 Platts Piece. P V TaVlf- 4-!0-0. S KMUMIwy 7 
P Top*, n Dale J-lfVt:.j. MrLauahlln 4 

Tram Valley. P Tr;gai i-in-0 . a He Hdan 4 

Il-S . 4 McNeil 

half an hour earlier he had a Tropliy at Che 
wretched ride on Derring Rose In W3>; gond cm, 

Premier Long Distance Hurdle. Imperial Cup v. 
uemng Rose. who started ling but judge, 
favourite, was in a most unco- ounce he wii] 
operative mnnd. Happily, though, height* over fe 
for his trainer, Fred Winter, who U was annn 
is curremlv ctijnving a short holt- weekend that 
day !□ rhe Canai^ Llamls, lliings bloodstock aucp 
went better ai Kcmpton Park are to diaugt- 
where bis a.sMsi.mi Oliver Shor* vcarling sales, 
wood saddled Easier Eel and fallows a relei 
Pravukti m win their respective jecenUy among 
races. Houghton and 

The meeting between Dramatist 
and Easter Eel in the Fulwell pol‘ "as 8,10 'iup 
Steeplechase was a prime example 5?“• , 
of Nanoruil Hunt rocine at its best, u ,.,rn*“l 1 
Although they are the some age. fc3," y „,n (?*r 
Dramatist is by far the more^- .h^ I, 
pcrienced simply because injury °.ln 
has severely restricted Easter Eel's 
career. So ir must be said that P7Trtie futu£ 

Es ac«e7iSrim'e E“,cr n»» s ft'S 
Half an hour lc,tcr lohn Fran- JS)* !SS,r® 

come bad an exhilarating ride on ^ip tr^ian4 
Prayuka who jumped superbly to gE*? *5™ r 

’£*“ !!Lf=“«3S iSS ES*?^S 
with a complete beginner and If lun" run' 
nis steep]Debasing career continues 
!J?£il bcw.n Jt will not be ia*J*T.Eh®r 
difficuir to envisage him giving iJSrpiirr“urei?» 
Francome another marvellous ride An "LU-.*"!1. 
In a race tike the Arc or Challenge 

Stockton programme 
l-ia ROSE WORTH HURDLE (Novices handicap : 

■f "'2S2SS J. Spoor Ins- 0-11-1 . 
R /rn^S aiddrr. st CamurAo. Vi |-II ... 

in ^ Lomh. o-ll-u ... ... ... 
11 ninmn 5i"» B,«I. W1 . A, Su-UhniiYUn. 7-li-iJ . 
}■■ 01?SS? B« Frlondlw Too, tv. U fight. -l-UI.lt ,, 

I? in°S2l H«w Slop tCQJ, U. Ill'll. 4-lit.|g _ 
in rSKI2S/ *r*“n94»ili*j|*p N. Hycrpll. 7-1U-11 . 

Hodwn Hero, ’ll 1 lil.rr. . . . . . . . 

V, n°nS2Jl P“,le *‘te °»r tfl. IV Stinllh. VlO-'t .. 

r.i 00KS? ChrUsuh. « Wiialll. .-IU-U .. 
“i I?m Horn. J. Kerry. 4-tu.rt.. 
7? aa-ooj4 Ptuikurs Sm. tv Uuttan. o-m-.'i.. 
Tfc 5r?.onl Ctwlcm. W. Clay. <-10-4 . 
r" **>“4*01 aibh*no*»o, N ChanihnrMln R-IO-.V . 
OK 0040-00 Allrr ShaVO. K. SIOIU-. VIO-O _..... 

nr-?n?« u'.1 i’l'Wliro llld. V7 R» Frlm.lly Tun. 

oir2rlfl U,n*c'1 H-1 Nl-,,u,‘ S'OP. I°-I D4IU1V Hlddrr. |»» 

Trophy at Cheltenham, Frayukn 
w goad eitnu^h to ivifl the 
Imperial Cup v.-hrn he was hurd> 
ling but judgsd on ibis perfor¬ 
mance he will scald even greater 
heights over fences. 

It was announced during the 
weekend that Europe's leading 
bloodstock auctioneers. Tanvrsails, 
are to cluugi- tbc dates of tliclr 
yearling sales. Their decidun 
fallows b referendum conducted 
recently aniung veadon at their 
Houghton and Oriobcr Salts. 
ApparemK- the ourcome nf flu: 
poll has the support of hlood&tock 
agents, owners and trainers alike.., 
As a result of (hr vote wtxich was : 
heavily in fatnur of a change, 
Tattersalls will follow Che pattern i 
sec by the other leading ralet: 
houses in the world and stage their ] 
premier sale firsr. 

In the future the rale in ques- ! 
tlon will hr conducted during the : 
week before the Prix de l’Arc de 1 
Tnomphe and before Goffs* big 
sale in Ireland as welL It is a 
change that many have been 
agitating fur (nr some while and 
it is imped that it will benefit the 
English breeding industry in the 
lung run. 

STATE OF GOING; iDtficUli S!oct. 
,an' iliuu Mill. Kurtln. hnn-. 
t^rri'rr Hurilin wit Cluir o-sri'l 
In Wll! iSDtl l.jlL-hnit w, usi li-nr,. , 
Tnmiurnw: Chriuiiaw: mi. No:,,netuin: 
IjCMiii lo infl. 

-334 : 2m 76yd) 
. M Kjrry 
. D ill.iri.i],, 
. 11 Lj.i.-i 
. Mr I. Milnisrc 7 
.. HUth IJjrw iHi'i, 

• .. C. lldwkins 

. (• lii.ini 

..... □ UAuiutn? 
• . . . Mrs A 4 ' 
.... A SlrmULT 7 

'A.' '|iillvna 7 
. P imub*. 
. M LTII..U 7 
. S. (Oiarliitn 
. A. I Uni i 
XI-2 Tnm Hom, 7-1 
■1 hlnu MUicL, 2VI I 

f \ v* C^p r.r Va r ^a'i^n^^v-i1 \ '■ p,rre- ^ iScJlinB han_di^P : ^ : 2 m 17bvdl 

v?-! vJrOSf^ i.3o crook hurdle (Selling handicap: £478 : 2m) 1 «c.!°kSo 
, __r. __ C1™"* B«y FIOyd._n. Lor|ii'rbll>. B-IO-H.A Slr.na.i- 

■ r.. *. :,-rcl" 
'■ . “T- • 

-■’-'•I 

0C32-UO Culler, A. Ml-urp n-11 -12 . 
00-4022 iDdisn Sane CD). 0 Krill 6-11.12. 

I Printosm Spullnpo, H. W.fltjronl:, s-Il-7 .. 
000070 Rachel StrOOl. G. Vrfqfi'r l-IU-7. 

00*0 SatTDrd Supreme, D. NlcllolMm 4-10-6 .... 
poipori Carunnl Bay. M. LThapman 6-10-5. 

0fp-u4O Julie Simona, T. Kent . 6-70-5. 
OCOO-QO 
33-pCSO 

March Epic. Mrs P. Pile 6-10-5. 
e roughly Pier (D. B). C Dire hall. .7-10-7 

. C Mann 

. J. Low toy 7 
.. M Hainitglnn 5 
... J. A Hams 5 
.D. Chinn b 
G. Charles-Jim as 5 
.T. Well .■» 
.. J. IlodirUnson 5 
.U'. Morris 

l-R Iruiisn Song. r.^ SaJInrd Supreme. 5-1 Julie Simanr. B-l Broughly Wer. 
Caller. JV-i Kdchcl Slrorf. Iti-t oihers. 

2.(1 COTTESMORE CHASE (Novices : ”,330 : 3mj 
2141U-I 

111-B11 
03-lFlu 
10-1312 
22-4421 

Corlxere fCO>. Mrs J. Piimaa b-Xt-fi . 
Talon fOl. M. Di>.IInson. 6-11-H.R 
Manian CssUe fB). M. Camacho. 7-11.5 . 
S.H Captain IB). R Hr-il. 7-11-A. 

... R. Sm.irf 
I. Earns ha u- a 
■ ■ M. Banu*s 

... ru- mil mi captain f U|, K Hr-a. 7-1 l-A.J. Inncame 
.•‘•R 22-1421 Vary Light (Dl.T. rorilrr 7-n.5.A. Webber 

SpOCOf All Divine. G, VcraMtp 7-10-13 .P. J. Kelly 
.!*? 5£^;PJ?, ChaNlo. C. Tnctline. 7-X0-12 . S. Morsheaa 

J 3n4f.no Chlllawn T r«r«|4r H-lu-IS . S. SmlUl Ecvlcs 
iii JSSSSf, 9*nes" J B,-'-!’n;!r. 6-10.v: . — 

09®P92.i p. Reran, h-in-xa . C. Smiili 
Vni £i"Ah t*». M _H.iT.rs 7....^ 12 .r.. MtCnun 
6^ 3Sf -9°£5“S:." Wharton, fl-10-12. Mr W Rnnnlsnn 4 
6-7 313-Otr Wondford Prince. P Cundril. fl-lO-XB. ft. Champion 
r- ^7-r. ycrv 4-i Talon. VI Sea Captain, 11-2 MarUun 
CasUl. 10-1 tlondford Pnnec. lb-1 others. 

230 RUGBY CHASE (Handicap : £1.397 : 2mj 
40| 302-142 Cacbah tCB|. T Forsler. U-tl-JO . — 
402 p-04132 Solar Lu lO). &. H. P.ice. X’-Il-5.Colin Price 4 
W OfOti23 Salad (D). D. Nlcholsnn. 7-11-5. P. Scudamon' 
-!2S 1'132114 Spin Again CO). D. Mortry 6-1G-0 . B. R. Dame* 
407 32G-3P3 Prince al Pleasure. M. Tale. 8-10-0 . C. Smith 

2-1 Casbah. 9-J Spin Again. 4.1 Salad. 5-1 Solar Lad. 7-1 PrUKi* or Pleasure. 

3.0 DANIEL LAMBERT HURDLE (Handicap : £9g7 : 2m) 
•;C3 100003 French Charisma (CD, B), Mr* J. Pllman. S-ll-.> P. Blacker 
•*2^ 102100 Mcndcllu CD. B). J. Bingham. 5-10-6 .... G. Margarson 4 
506 01-0042 Fun Sutton CB>. D. Kent. S-H-.J .P. Hnyne* 
>17 OOOOIO Fob {CD), A Rlrcl-. - lO-IQ.V . T. Wall 7 
.,fW 2201-21 Warlf ID). A Moore. 5-10-1 .G. Moore 1 
‘•J£* Sueh BIB* CO). M Tale. 6-10-0 . R. Oani. 

V ’ - C.--- ’ 

.. G. Moore I 

.... R. Cram 
C. McSharrjr 7 

v SK?;S2 r JoinWnn.1 vitifii.::::::::..; xl sm j 
l °2°;'°o Mace The Ace. A. I'oui. R-jn-o . r iipB.i 
? JWSSl B°7 Floyd. G. Lurkerble. R-10-H.A Stringer ' 

\o Kgg &b. “-.[V. 

13 «ioo cvB"TrSSJ*,“j"'Bhc^.A4?fc-7,'l.‘f.7..::::: • Hum HprSmSm 9. 
1 1 ,nJSS°!Iy R0' Ratou Prince. 5-1 Gay Troop, o-l Sc.ileoallon 7-1 Lorna t-anuance. 10-1 Hush Lady. 20-1 other*. ■•.muiun. , 

2.15 STOCKTON CHASE (Handicap : £U70 :3m) 
X VlihS? JJanll*. M. w DlcUnwn. 10-11-1(1 . T. Cjrmodv 
r e«W« /.«» (CD). R. Wmdhoiise. . p Turk 
■ g-PP4^ Solo Sam. R. nrvwlt. *1-10-7 ... K Why,5 

S iSS'Shl Gleen. C Kell, x-jd-u .. J. L. Gould Ing4 
li f«?laenrJplt' 'JiA. Slephemnn. 7-in-O . Mr Mclniw 7 
|6 ?HTy FrSS" D- ,*J»rainn. 12-10-0 .... P /, Charlion , 
J“_ , "If2 ®,nw ‘J’Bilia. t‘ Rrenn.in. IL-IO-O . M. nrennan 7 1 

U,^.Y"”Sbl^? 16°ldClerry*’Ilrown. Arch 7“ 5010 5flm- 101 

2.4S DILLINGHAM HURDLE (Handicap : £648 : 2m 176vd) 
}, 2£.1“’ S;f,waJl,h Bo» IDO). M DlcUnnnn. 6-12-7_*T. r^rmody 
5 “:D,■ M »'• Euterhy. ti-n-o .. 1 

l??"0?0 Bold Challenge. W A. Slrphrnsnn. 7-1U-H .. I.rav- 7 
xy ’100-01 Reggie DriRbld. P. C.ilver. A-iQ-n .1.. I .. c Tinkler 
}t 00“^° Nellie t tad. IV A. Sirnhrn.nn. fl-10-fi.T. G^D.ivl.-i 7 
f‘5 °**3*'°- U«er CCD). M. W. CdMlorby 7-10-0 ............ P Tuck 
15 000102 Bobby Brig, «:. Lamb. OlO-O ... .... M i ,™k 
16 pllOO-O Frebert, tv, Clay 7-10-0 M tlllnfim7> 

“t2g“ Ayer»un |B). W H.ilgli 7-10-0 . .V.V."P. A. Ch.vlwn 
1 » 400040 Irish Prince CCD), J. Doyle, a-10-0 . J. Doyle 

in?i>fl«^!£,.IiwVi,?OVu ft'JP'ff’P nr,rr‘l,|d- 6-1 Robliy ring a-l Poker Plajcr, lu-1 AveiMin. 14-1 Hold Challenge, 16-1 urarr, 25-1 nthir*. 

3.15 MANDALE CHASE (Novices : £864 : 2m) 
J g?1*? °L“1,J5 (°>- W. A. Sl-phenAon. 6-12-2.H Lamb 
‘ IlfSJ/O-O Char la red Cranw, M. li Caitrrby R-ll-6 . P Tuck 

H n^Sir £2‘'b*^"LM W EJ'iwblp. B-l 1-6 . A Brown 
5 -F-OOir imp, R. Robinson, o-ll-o ... K Uhvir 

,2 ife5 °w»“- « n-.hr-. n-n-6 . d. GDiultina 
}? Maidroii* CD), l. Grimih*. 10-12-2 .C. Bradley 7 
ii -.0.^02,, > Barmn. o-ll-t, ..S Mior 
J- JJogml Tudor. J PnnaU*. H-n-6 . C. Hawkins 
J • po/p-pb . Roman Orgy. G Richard*, o-l 1-6 . r Barr? 
if . JS spmeriwn. Sir* J Cnndull. B-ll-u . P. A. Charllan 
lb g0-0004 New Hou» Citair. T. FalrhurM 5-10-0 .. C Fnlrh»ir\, i 

AgenV S^Vl.'Je 71 *“*" j 

.H Lamb 
.... P. Tuck 
... A Brown 
... K. Wltvie 

D. i.Diilitina 
C. Bradley 7 

. . N ILiInter 

. C. Hawkins 

... R Barrv 
P. A. Charllan 
. . C Fnlrhur\, 

5i\ 7.^?^.MJSi’pearve 3.45 OXBRIDGE HURDLE (4-.v-o novices: £345: 2ni 176yd) 

?)i,,.°5* J°9-'-9 XnVi. Charisnu,. 4-1 Warir. 6-1 Henry Hotfoot. B-l i TSSSf^Mr* C fw -.vi flj 

fit in defsci 
' *”:2? t 

■ ,li Prelate CB). Mrs E. Barber. B-lO-0 . J. Pearce 
ngggggf Lo'lao (CO. B). P. rclgate. 5-10-0 . p, SctWUmarc 

__s'17 oooooo- Aele, K. Brldgwa'er. 6-16-0.M. O'Hallonm 

JOO-'-O Frt-rrrh Chartsnu,. 4-1 WWrir. 6-1 Henry Hotrooi. B-l 
Fuch Rli*S. IU-1 Fob, 14-1 Mendella. 16-1 olhnr*. 

;P2I 3.30 CROXTON PARK HURDLE (Division II: norices : £690 : 2m) 

‘ *KI “W raia WoMmliwer Abbey ID), B. Hnliten, 5-11-7 .. S. Smllh Eerie* 
•’PH Carvon Boy, W. Milan m. 6-11-2 . S. J. G'NolIl 

, _ 613 000-040 Intoxicated. T. Nlcholla. 7-11-2. R. r. Davies 
- 1 ' «15 Op-O Scottish MMoriii. M. Scudamore. B-l 1-2 -. MiuA. Sharpe 7 
T r njb 1x30000- Senator Sam. P. Betan. 6-1--2.T. WeD 7- 
- j 617 n TSrtan Hoalfa, M. Scudamore 6-11-2.P. Scudamore 

*•21 _ _ Corduroy. D. Morloy. 5-11-0. B. H. Da irtc* 
-2r. 01104 Lh- CD. B). \. Moore 4-U-o.C. iewre i 

. v 627 024 Nlmblo Dove. -G. H Prlre 5-11-0. R. Crank 
OOOOOp North London (B). K. Bridgwater. 5-11-0 .... M. O'Halloran 

"‘L „ Throne Of Grace. T. Torslcr. 5-11-0. J. Franramr 
^04- Victor Valley, P. Fclgote. .7-11.0.B. do Mann J 

‘ *>j-’ 00004 Wilton Beacon. J.. Harris. 5-11-0.J. A Harm 7 
■■ 77 02’O Frericsi SMl (D), If. HfllllrihMd. 4-10-7 .J Hair 4 
.... 5a* (F Doall. H. Shtlltv. 4-10-0 .Miss S. Vergelto 7 

2 Northern King. T Kersey. 4-10-0.. G Kerapy j 
. r_5 r)Jtao Ouile Lucky. P. M. Taylr.i 4-10-0 .S Krlnhllrv '• 

2 Ravens Tower. M. Pipe. 4-10-0 .7.. IT LrSffh 
■- e 647 u<7 -Walsh Dai, J. Bingham. 4-10-0 .. _ 

:•••* rJ’-~ "'^slnunMer Abbey, l-l Ur. 9-2 Nimble Dove 5-1 Corduroy 7-1 Throne 
Of Crnee. ft-i Northern King. 16-1 rearlc-.- Seri. 20-1 olhers. 1 

" • Doubiful runner 

Haydock Park resuits Catterick Bridge 

r v* i, i itirnuni. li*--*  .. l. iniwup.! 

$ 300003 .iCTwTisss&.sa.Vii 

-| ' . D^’byopk«t-,.''s^nNorion. ’io--.; t. o'^nd- 
ja 04 Jolly Mnrjlm. E. Woymns. 30-6 ..C pimloll 
15 -52 KlUaspoe Cal. M. H. Kasierbv. ID-n . A. Brawn 
It °£2 khgat Session, Mrs S: Cliesmore. 10-9. S Gharllrm 
>5. BOO no Evcuse*. A. Polls. 10-n ..I.._....- D. AU.ln7 

17 I4D3DO fShL tffK’ V.^EIsey.’ Vo'-b-A^llhl 

Kfl‘r- 5'1 JO,ly «^lm- 8'1 

Stockton selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
H5 Ploasu™ Bid; I.4S Calebs Prince. 2.t5 Kenlis. 2.45 Badsworth Bov. 
3.25 Loch Owen. 3.45 My Timmy. 

Leicester selections 
1.0 Weavers Loom. 130 Indian Song. 2.0 Corbicre. 230 Casbah. 3,0 
Fu]t Sutton. 330 Westminster Abbey 

- LO; 1. Richdec 1.11 -21: 2. Dcrring 
7'?, 14-5 lav.: a. Golden Vow 
140-lj. io ran. 

..ISO* 1. Flarfcn 15-2 ■: 2. Blrm 
. . Nr?, ifl-ll Mvi. o. Vnacor 1.33-1;. 

4 » ran. 

1. UiLle Owl 14-6 lavl: 2. 
straight Jocelyn 113-2 ■; 3. Milan 

.... Malar iSO-li. c ran. 
I. Ralhgorman 11-2 (iv• : 2. 

"JL jwhtaWw <3-2>. 3. Horonford 
-• < 2P. 11. 5 ran. 

— ‘ 3.0-1. Waggnnrr* Walk i5-2': 2. 
. Wan » Boy uo-n. Highway Pall 

,J-l> favi. 3 ran. NR: Jimmy Mill. 

3.oO: i. sir Cordon »4-5 lai ■: 2. 
- nnvqrnor's Camp iT-Si: 5 Welsh 

.- Display 125-1 I. 13 ran. NR: Co-ll- 
Atene. Wciiwood Deal. 

Skiing 

- Krizaj takes his 
second 
slalom chance 

Weogen (Switzerland), Jan 25.— 
k**- Bojan Knsaj, of Yugoslavia, won 

a men's World Cup slalom today 
'•ith a superb second run as 
Ingmar Stemnark, of Sweden, 
faltered after leading the first leg. 

Krizaj, a 23-year-old student, 
; .* woo here for the second succes¬ 

sive year, completing the two runs 
•*' 'n * combined time of Irnin 
, 3’—/“c. He had a poor first run 

rlujb ,7sec' which left him tenth 
-s-- ocrsind Stemnark’s 45.94, but he 

came back in the longer second 
.. run ro clock 47.50sec. 

. Stenmark totalled lmin 34.84sec 
tn finish third. After an excellent 
nrsi run, he almost fell on the 
fight turns of rhe second to lose 
t3nie- But the Swede now tops the 

• overall standings with 150 points. 
. ln the World Cup downhill race 

, ocre yesterday, Tom' BCrgler, of 
■’Mtzeriand, won with 9 record- 
nreakiiyg run on the precipitous 
Lauberborn course under the 
Eiger. 

12 45 1. Why So 115-R Imti; 2. 
Merry Logs 15-1. : .1. Starlight Lad 
4 *#■■ jl * q ran. 

1.15. -1. Open Doors i50*l>: 2. 
Baron rtf Holland iS-l<: 3. Wnrtlaofr 
t *-l' Slanry Sid 3-1 Mv 12 ran. 
_ 1.4.T 1. Rcdniol 16-4 l.ivi: -2. 
Tw,an Walk 3. CHplain P»rk- 
hlll i25-li. io ran. 

2 15: 1. Go On Joe iin-li: 2. Fou- 
rr»'?B. UO-l. : A Onanromlnp 112-1, 
Phil ihp Fluicr b-l lav. 21 ran. NR; 
Umbrn Roy 
_ 2.45 1 Moidreuo > 14-11 • 2, Wnvo 
pQOdbv,* ■ 8-11 . 3. Viscount i.V2 Tavi. 
17 ran. 

'.15 1. Corqoous Corllo lj-li: 2, 
Mis* Wood 15-11 ; 3. Art man. a l i5-d 
rav*. 11 ran. 

3 IS- T. Homo Ground 14-1 li bvi: 
2. Duk« of Connaught if>-4 ), igvi: 3. 
Brown's Babu .R-l. 16 ran. 

Kempton Park 
1.30 I. Easy Foils <4-5 rav 1: 2. 

Mourn Tomplr no-li: 3. Han.* Bnnkcr 
125-Ii. 16 ran 

2.0: I .Walnut Wonder |7-Ii;2. Run 
Hard ilS-2 )I Mvi- A Grp>- Moun¬ 
tain <20-l«. A Uriah o il3.2 Jl favi. 
12 ran. . . 

• 3.30 1. Bailor gel jli-ioi: 2. 
Dranullsl 110-11 r*vi. 2. Mac Vldl 
114-1i. 4 ran. 

3.0: 1. Prayuku 19-4 favi: 2.. Go 
Arrowsmllh HJ-li; 3. PrrsLin Crown 
Ifl-li. 9 ran. 

3.30: 1. Sona of Lite (3-11: 2, 
diarbonnipr ii-li: 3. Pica <3-11. 
Ticpollno 15-2 rav». 6 ran. NR: Salad. 

4 0. l. Ascancla i4-li; 2. Captain 
John ia-1i: 3. Norfolk Danro 13-1 
Ibvi. 24 ran. 

U S teenager wins again 

His compatriot Peter Miiller, the 
rt va >a'0“rfte and first dov/a tiie 

_.*• |f)li ’teePi.v-curving track, crashed 
if'- h^riiy 4fl metres from the finish 

fi } f »- *■' ®Fler a 30-metrcs ieap in which 
v' ... 1 hc lost control of his skis. 

_ His main rival for the World 
- Cup, stove Podborsld, of Canada, 

■ m0** 3 more cautious line after 
v. ?- ™uher’s accideiM: and said he was 

; ‘!aPP.v. to finish third after 
Au‘'*na’s Hard Weiiatber. 

. Wfh Muirer out of action with 
injuries understood to include a 

.* °'r>*'-<!n collar-bone, Podborskl’s 
'CuP chances look good. 

er. sBh leads the table with 
• f-’V „„,POinJs'^head of Ingmar Steo- 

"•' -"‘T: Swedeo, and American 
‘ • I?!., who were not com- 
■ pfn-ne- p°dboryioi1 stiu in fourth 

. P'dCC' moves closer with the 15 
•points he gained. 

|a"*70MA l-,b. Krtral <YU00Slari»'.. 

. f£Sfr?-,v. 1 3. I. Stenmjr* 
•V hrEbT" i JJW.84: A. A Zhirov 

. '1 -h. P Up Chtewi 

.' I Au>!ria,. * C' 0rt,lni'U' 

:A ia„«OWgi?itfc; l T. Burglpr fSwlUw- 
■ / SS-.-/ViiSfr,9- ?■ 

Les Gets, France. Jan 25.— 
Tamara McKinney, an 18-year-old 
siding star from the United States, 
won her second consecutive World 
Cup giant slalom today in this 
Alpine station. Miss McKinney's 
win came only 48 hours after a 
similar victory in Haute Ncndaz, 
Switzerland. 

“ I thought since I already bad 
won earlier that it wonld be caslcr 
for me to win again said Miss 
McKinney, who won each of tire 
race’s two heats in lmjn 3.87sec 
and lmin 2.[©sec respectively for 
a combined winning time of 2 
ntin 5.96 sec. 

The event, the tenth of the 
World Cup's 18 women's races 
this season, was run on the 
Gazelle course of Mont Chert end 
had a drop of 332 metres with 51 
gates in the first beat and 48 in 
the second. 

Miss McKinney’s win was 
secured by the unfortunate fall of 
her dosesr rival. West Germany's 
Irene Epple, who won the ciant 
slalom silver medal in the Lake 
Placid Olympics. Miss Epple had 
finished second in the first hear 
of the race. In the second, how¬ 
ever, Miss Epple rook a curve at 
high speed. lost her balance and 

fell off the course. .She then 
abandoned the race. 

Christa KJnshofcr, of West Ger¬ 
many. took second place in the 
race, l.£9sec after Miss McKinney 
with a combined time of 2wiin 
7.65sec. Third place went to 
Liechtenstein's Hanoi Wenzel, who 
finished In 2min 8-03sec, 2.12sec 
behind the leader. Miss Wenzfel, 
the gold medal winner at Lake 
Placid, has recovered from a 
serious accident at the 9iart of the 
season. 

France's Perrlrte Pelen, the 
bronze winner at the Olympics, 
finished seventh docking a com¬ 
bined time of 2mJn 9.12sec. She 
was 3.16scc slower than Miss Mc¬ 
Kinney. “ I'm nor discouraged '*, 
Miss Pelen said. ” I thought I 
had an excellent time in the 
second heat (lmin 3.D4sec), and 
I’m sure my form will return." 

Marie-Therese Nadig, of -Swit¬ 
zerland, the current leader hi the 
World Cup general classifications, 
finished tenth. 

PLACINGS: 1. T. McKinnry iuS'. 
2,nJn 5.96UC. 2. C. Khuholor iw 
Germany). 2:07.63: 3. W. tVi-nrcl 

i UrchloMtaln). 2:08.00, J, m. Epple 
iW Germany i. 2.0R.76: fi W. Bteinr 
matyi, 3:CiR.R*); b, D. Zlnl <Italyi. 
a.on.oi.—ap. 

Latest snow reports from Europe 
Depth Conditions Weather 
(cm) Off Runs.to (5 pm) 

L V Piste piste resort — *C 
Andermatt 180 380 Good Powder Good Floe -12 

Excellent siding all slopes 
Arnsa 130 160 Good Varied Good Fair -3 

Powder on north-facing slopes • 
I sola 2000 25 55 Poor Varied Pnor Fine 5 

Pistes very icy and worn 
Murren ■ 180 430 Good Crun Good Fine 3 

Good snow on firm base 
St Anton 140 450 Good Varied Good Cloud 0 

Powder on north-facing slopes 
Scefeld 120 220 Good Powder Good Cloud 2 

Powder on hard base 
Zermatt 65 150 Good Varied Good Cloud -l 

Excellent skiing above 2,OOOm 
in the above reports, supplied bv representatives nf the Ski Clnb of 
Great Britain, L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. The 
following reports come from another source. 

Varied Good 

Varied Pnor 

Varied Good 

Powder Good 

Varied Good 

£. »£;jagST £ 'rwa 
v*.' Tsjfwfilow 

“ "S.92; 6. C Catftomcn 

’.•inW1>Jcr1Sn',’ '.:i:2,:' XT- Other ItsUlM! 
; SO. K. Bortrisid iGB/ 2 j2-M. 

SCOTLAND: Calrnnurms: Mgln rvns: 
A few complete but narrow, herd- 
psefced snow. Lowrr slopci- Very Haile- 
mow. vertical rum '<00 leer, atcks 

roadft Sliflhi mow. Snow level: 2.000 
fX-i C.mnshee: MamrunajAIcw com- 
plci>- bul narrow, horp-pjctefl 
Lower stopn.: Limited nnrarry art"-. 
hard-iucLnd snow. }erJ!H, 
i.ono teel Acte1* roan* : Glrar. Brow 
level: 2,000 feet. Cluiicw.' Main 

runs: A lew complete. Others brot.cn. 
nnw snow on a hard base. Lownr 
slni.es: Limited, nimary areas, new 
snow on a tiard base. Vertical ruie: 
1.20U font. Access roedi: Clear. Snow 
irvrl; 2.300 feet. Lecht: Mb in runs: 
All complete, hard* Backed snow u-lih 
ley neiche.i Lnwor slopes: Ampin 
HutMrv areas, hard.rarked snow- with 
icy poichM Vertical runs. MO rprt. 
Access roads: clear. Snow level: 
2.000 root. 

Warwick 
_ 1.46- 1. Comkt Dlttlt <13-R favti 
2. vuiteck i7-ii: 5. Glcnoia ■ u-n, 
IO ran. 

3.J.V 1. Tribal Warlord <2-1 rav.: 
2. Very Frtmdiy >20-11; 3. Pnneely 
Fool • 14-11. 10 ran. 

. 3.4.'i- 1. Colonel Christy • !»-l • ■ 2. 
Lucky Victory ,33-11; 3. Royal Exile 
ill-4 lavi. 13 ran. NR. Highway 
Pett. 
__S.15: 1 .Ouriizm Town ita-Ri- 2. 
Think Big |9-1>: 3. Dewy's Quay 
i3-li. 8 ran. NR’ Plastic '.up. 

3.43: 1.Broomy Bank 110-11 lav.; 
3. Royal Admiral '6-4i : 3. Foil Denys 
150-1 >. 7 ran. Cl Tu and Upum Grr-.’. 

4.15: 1, Hurlnern Echo < 12-1 •1 2. 
ArUc Rascal (AO-1,: 3. Hying Waiter 
<8-1 i. Atramo 7-2 lev. 14 ran. NR: 
Northern Sapporl- 

Motor rallying 

Snowfall in Alps 
brings a smile 
to German lips 

Monte • Carlo. Jan . 25—Fresh 
snow in the- French Alps brought 
a smile back to the lips of Audi 
team officials as 256 crews re¬ 
grouped at Aix-lcs-Bains before 
tonight's 600 km classification run 
of the 19S1 Monte Carlo Rally. 
The West - German team, the 
favourites with their four-wheel- 
drive turbo, have been praying for 
snow on which their revolutionary 
new model performs besr. 

Until the arrival of surviving 
crews at Aixrlcs-Bains- after the 
1200 km run from the eight 
European starting points, Audi's 
tiopes had been badly shaken- 
first by reports of improving 
weather and then by the with¬ 
drawal of one of their two works 
teams—Michele Mouton and 
Annie Arril, of France, whose car 
developed fuel injection problems. 
A statement by Audi later con¬ 
firmed that water had mysteriously 
been mixed with the petrol. 

. Audi's hopes now rest on ihdr 
experienced -3S-year-old Finnish 
driver Hanna Mlkkola and his 
Swedisls co-driver, Arne Hertz. 
Mikkola, who has won jusr about 
every honour rallying can offer, 
has never been able to claim 
th? Momc Carlo. News of snow 
delighted him for, like so many 
of the Scandinavian drivers, he 
thrives on difficult condition'.. ■ 

All of the other top teams, in 
the rally reached Ajx-lev Rains 
safely and the French Renault 5 
Turbo of Jean Ragnoni and Jean- 
Man. Andric, and Bruno Saby and 
Daniel lc 5aux, remained one of 
the big attractions. for the 
hundred- of spectators who 
A meted crews at the Savoy resort. 
The French team remained con¬ 
fidently optimistic. 

In tonight’s classification run, 
competitors face the first si* 
special time stages of the rally. 
The first will *je a 14km run over 
Mont Revard near Vexxiper 
shortly before midnight and the 
second, which could prove crucial 
to overall positions after arrival 
in Monaco, a 44km race in the 
early hours through the Graxiier 
Pass. Snow was reported on both 
stages—Agencc France Presse. 

__The Times Profile __ 

Past possession, the peripatetic 

show business Duke 

The Duke and Duchess during their days at Woburn 

They nuke a striking pair walking up a 
woodland path in the snow on their was¬ 
te j late lunch at their favourite chalet 
restaurant. He is tall and s-.-exningly vague, 
but ready to smile at all-comers. He wears 
a long, wolf-pelt coat. She is .shorter. lively 
and bustling, protected against the cold 
in musquash. The Duke and Dueness of 
Bedford are in the winter quarter o£ .their, 
periparetic year. 

Ten years ago they gave up running the 
most successful stately home business in 
Britain and installed the Duke's ion, 
Robin, the Marquess of Tavistock, end 
daughter-in-law in Woburn Abbey. Does 
rhe wandering thirteenth Duke not miss 
the great mansion he did so much to 
embellish and popularize ? 

** Strangely, what I miss most are the 
visitors, rhe contact with the public. Of 
course I mi«s Woburn itself as well. I 
spent 23 years working it up and trying 
to create something, but I# learnt that 
possessions, in the end, if you feel 
responsible towards them, tend to take 
over your whole life. Now I am pleased 
that I hare nothing otTSlue any more. 

“I am delighted that other people have 
great possessions and that I can go and 
look at them, but I never again want the 
responsibility of safeguarding and restor¬ 
ing pictures and furniture, keeping the 
roof, the bricks and znnrtar in good order, 
and all the rest of it. I also miss the people 
who work on the estate at Woburn, and 
nf course I miss the spice. Now we live 
in three or four-roomed flats here and 
there and I miss having room to breathe 
very much. 

“Manv of those possessions were not 
bought because someone admired them; 
they were a land of showing-off, proving 
to neighbours and friends how rich you 
were, what good taste you fed, how 
educated and cultured you were. They 
were a bind of facade, and of course they 
were all somebody else's facade, they 
weren’t really mine. I only bought one or 
two minor thiugs that were important from 
an historical point of view. 

“I loved Woburn probably more than 
anything else in my life. It could be partly 
because 1 found out it was something l 
could da successfully. I had no idea when 
it began that I would be any good at it. 

“ The real reason for handing it over 
was that T saw Robin to be a very success¬ 
ful, extremely responsible. serious 
stockbroker. He enjoy* his life very much 
in rhe City, but at the same nine, 
inevitably I presume. I shall be deati in 
ten years or so, hv which time Robin will 
be, say 50. The City and the razale-dazzle 
and the show business of the stately home 
business are very different. It would be 
yerv hard for somebody at 50—especially 
Robin, who is very shy—suddenly to be 
confronted with the problems of Joos and 
catering and bus parties and Women’s 
Institutes and being nice to everyone. 

Grafton, kindly taking me to two National 
Trust bouses to see what a lovely, happy 
relationship there was between the owners 
and the Trust. 

‘'He took me firsr to Petivorth, where 
we had a most delicious lunch, and rhe 

; relationship seemed to be very pleasant. 
Afterwards we /went to Up Park, where 
Lady Meade fed really sacrificed her 
whole life for^the preservation of that 
f3buious house: 

“As we were leaving she said to Lord 
Eu^ton. *1 wonder if possibly we could 
have some new curtains in’—I can't re¬ 
member—the drawing room or something. 
He snapped at her, 'Certainly not, your 
endowment isn't nearly enough for that* 
And I thought, my God. rhe ignominy of 
it—I would rather do anything than go 
dawn on hands and knees and beg from 
die National Trust whenever I wanted a 
new pair of curtains. 

w Also I wanted my grandchildren ro 
be brought up there, ’.o get the Feel of 
the place and perhaps1, understand why I 
worked so hard to pveserve it for future 
generations. AH other Russolls have dnne 
their bit and I hope they will be able 
to do theirs." 

This has been the best father-son 
relationship in several generations of 
Russells. The Duke saves the impression 
that the transition of Woburn from private 
fortress to public playground was easy and 
pleasurable. But the nature of his 
inheritance and the long wrangle behind 
the scenes still rankles. 

“I never knew the house unul I was 
16 or 17 because my grandfather was a 
soldier and my father a pacifist. The.v 
had a row in the Firsr World War and 
didn’t speak to each other for about -0 
years. I remember, reading in rhe news¬ 
paper of the Duchess of Bedford breaking 
the‘record for a flight to South Africa. I 
said to a maid who was working in our 
bouse. ‘ Thar sounds a very brave woman, 
she said, ‘ Don’t you know, thatis yor.r 
grandmother ?' That was the first time 
I had ever heard of the Dukes wid 
Duchesses of Bedford. 

u I was neither , a soldier nor a pacifist 
and when I was 21 I married somebody 
both my' father and grandfather strongly 
disapproved of. They tied up the estate 
in such a tight trust that it was really 
impossible to break it. Everything was_ in 
the trustees’ hands: I couldn’t do anything 
without their permission. 

“ I had a 20-year battle. As I became 
successful the trustees vaguely conceded 
that what I was doing in actual fact was 
helping to preserve Woburn. The collec¬ 
tion at. the rime oF my grandfather’s death 
was valued at £250,000. I imagine tlnrt 

. the. contents of Woburn today must be 
worth about £12-15 million, so perhaps I 
didn't do so badly from the trustees' 
point of view in rhe long run. 

* In fact they wanted to hand the whole 
thing over to the National Trust, I always 
remember Lord Euston, now the Duke of 

“ So from then on J started saying hor¬ 
rible things to the newspapers about die 
National Trust aod the National Trust 
said thev didn’t want to take over the 
house with an unwilling occupier. So my 
trustees were put in roe position either 
of physically chucking me out or letting 
me go ahead with opening Woburn my 
way. Well, they didn't chuck me out. but 
they always _ disapproved of everythin'* I 
did! Evert' single step was a constant bar- 
tie. I got no encouragement; all I ever 
gar was criticism. 

“One day f went to a fortune teller. 
She told me. ‘ All your financial problems 
are going to be solved and it’s never going 
rn be like ir used to be ’. I thought, oh yes, 
jusr a fortune teller's happy talk. But 
eight months later the Treasurer changed 
the trust laws so ihar an estate could not 
be tied up for more than one life and 25 
years. 

“ Suddenly the trustees had to rearrange 
. the Ytuse to avoid future payment of 85 

per cenr death duties. They were obliged 
to give me and other members of the 
family a reasonable share of the estate. 
Tor the first time in my life, at the age 
of about 50. I had some capital to use as 
I wiriled, and a new trust arrangement 
was made which. I hope, will make it pos¬ 
sible for perhaps another generation 0r 
rwo ro carry on ar Woburn. Perhaps one 
of niv grandsons will continue the family 
tradition and marry a great heiress; cer¬ 
tain:'- it would be very helpful. 

“ Before thar windfall my whole life 
had consisred of overdrafts. I don't think 
I had ever seen a bank account that 
wasn't in the red.” 

The Duke is in his sixties now and 
settling for the retired fife. He still skis, 
although he broke a leg a few years back 
and his shoulder last year when a young 
encrfumcne cannoned into him and sent 
him flying. Nothing daunted, be still sets 
off with his private instructor for the two 
mid-day hours when the slopes are less 
pooulated. Does the wandering life never 
pall ? 

“ We've been looking for something 
which I suppose doesn’t exist, the perfect 
place to live. We go round and round the 
world. America. AusTralia . . . you name 
ir, we’ve been to most places. Fort-unately 
we both love to travel, we both love learn¬ 
ing about tbe history and the background 
and tbe lives of different peoples. 

“We are in and out of Monte. Carlo, 
which gives us a very pleasant tax 
situation. In June we usually spend three 
or four weeks in Paris, where we have 
many kind and hospitable friends. The 
same applies in New York in November/ 
December. Friends invite us on to their 
boats or to rbeir bouses. It's extremely 
pleasant, and the longer we do it tbe 
more difficult it is to sertle anywhere 
for any Icrtgrh of time. 

“I still hare a house in Portugal. When 
we left England we intended going 
straight there to live, but there wa$ a 
revolution and it didn’t seem such a good 
idea after all. Then we boughr a nice 
apartment on tbe. top of an old palace in 
in Rome, wilh a lovely view all over the 
cirv roofs. 

U.lust as we were getting that finished 
everybody started getting kidnapped and 
I could see my children saying ' Mv God, 
we’ve got to give a million pounds for 
that old bastard, I'd rather keep the 
mono-I think they would have been 
right. In fact I .went to the lawyers and 
told them that if ever I was kidnapped 
on no account was any money to be spent 
on retrieving me, because I think that 
would be wrong in every way- I have had 
a good life and if I were to die now I 
really wouldn't care. 

“ We try m find countries that we have 
not been to before. We read about them 
before we go and are very interested in 
the political situation, especially'in commu¬ 
nist countries, to see how their govern¬ 
ments work or don't work. We have been 
to Romania, . Czechoslovakia, Poland, 

China, Russia, Yugoslavia, but there are 
still a lot more to visit. 

“ My title confuses them almost as much 
as it does in America. It's amazing that 
there is still a kind of respect for it. I 
never really knew about placements at 
table until I first went to Paris and dis¬ 
covered that there were places where 
dukes and duchesses and kings and 
queens and princesses all sat. In Paris 
if you louse that up people are apt to 
turn their plates upside down. I always 
find that very strange in a so-called 
republic.” 

Has any house or collection comparable 
to Woburn ever caught his eye enough to 
covet ? “ To me, one of the most amazing 
collections was Harry Dupont’s of Ameri¬ 
can antiques, china and rooms at Winter¬ 
thur, near Philadelphia. He started with 
this house und in the end he and his wife 
were pushed out by the contents and had to build another Wute In the garcton. Uvay.. 
itiiit storey after storey on to the house 

and room after room and it's all furnished 
with really marvellous American things. 

“Americans tend to run down their T 
possessions and say ‘We have no history ■ 
and nothing compared with Europe*. But 
when you see that collection and the 
fantastic things that were made io 
America in the late seventeenth and 
eighteenth centuries, it was really a great 
surprise. 

“ Another surprise was to visit 
Pavlovs!:, outside Leningrad, to see the 
only really *>ap-up country house I have 
ever been in where everything looked ; 
brand new. Ever bit of paint, every bit of 
gilding, every piece of furnirure, every 
carpet, every curtain, everything, was in 
spanking order. The house _ had been 
dynamited by the Germans during the war 
and they left it a shambles. Ir was restored 
and everything inside had been collected. . 
The Russians' had worked ir all ioro a 
fabulous collection. 

“I like all those Palladian houses out¬ 
side Venice. They’re marvellous, but most , 
of them are in dreary, flat country and I ■ 
like to have a view from a height, over 
bills and mountains. I’ve admired many 
houses and thought them beautiful, but 
I reallv think I've lost the desire for a 
great house ever again because of the- 
responsibility and the hard work it 
involves. 

*• One of the things I have never under¬ 
stood is why multi-millionaires don't 
employ retired ambassadresses and give : 
them an enormous salary just to run. their 
houses for them. Todav it's the boredom ■ 
of finding butlers and footmen, if they 
still exist, and housemaids that makes the 
ownership of a large house such a burden 
instead of a pleasure. It would be a 
pharity to the penniless ambassadress and 
ease the life of the millionaire's wife, who 
doesn't do it very well because she does 
not have the experience.” 

He talks well, with a touch of flippancy 
and a waspish sense of humour. The 
Bedford face, instantly recognizable from 
his ancestors’ porn-aits, is unlined and 
bland, the hair white and thinning. His 
mild air is deceptive. He misses norhing, 
and an unacceptable action or remark can 
bring a cold blue stare. He is the easiest 
of guesrs and finds raking it easy no 
problem. 

'■ I never liked any of the things that 
one is supposed to like in the situation in 
which 1 found myself. I don't like fishing 
or shooting or hunting or racing^ or any or 
rhe English gentleman’s occupations. I did ' 
nearly all of them as a child. In my 
father’s lifetime we were killing foxes or 
fish or pheasants all the vear round and_ 
I found it all very uncomfortable. I really ', 
didn’t enjoy it. 

“Tbe joy of not having to get up at 
half past five to go cubbing or pursuing 
pheasants iu Arctic weather or standing 
on a river bank in the rain to pull out a 
slippery fish is something that has com¬ 
pletely' passed me by, but thank God we 
don’t all feel tbe same way. I am 
delighted that people do kill pheasants 
and catch salmon because I love to eat 
the results.” 

The Duke no longer attends the House 
of Lords. “The hereditary system is not 
very good; one should have some elected 
qualifications. A second chamber is essen¬ 
tial and I may have attended three or four 
debates about things I feir strongly about, 
but I never really took part in politics. 

“ I thought it was something one really 
ought to devote one's whole time to, 
rather than do it as a temporary thing 
or just go along to collect the 15 quid 
or whatever it is that people ger for going 
there. It’s something too vital and too 
responsible to take lightly.” 

Brian Connell 
■©Times Newspapers Ltd, 19$1- 



THE ARTS 

Bookreriew- 

A demonic world 
of imagination 
The Thracians 
By R.F. Hoddinott 
(Thames 5s Hudson, £10) 
Rapid advances on all fronts in 

archaeological knowledge since 
the war hare made the past 
more interesting as well as 
'more complicated. We used, to 
be able to dismiss the Thra¬ 
cians (like the Scots ?) as 
aggressive and drunken oiks 
away to the north of civiliza¬ 
tion. Herodotus described them 
as the most numerous of races 
after the Indians, and observed 
that only their chronic disunity 
prevented them from ruling- 
the world. Thucydides, who 
had Thracian estates and Thra¬ 
cian blood through Cimon, 
wrote about Sica Ikes and other 
barbaric geopolitics. Spartacus 
was a Thracian. Trajan with 
golden profit annexed Thrace 
across the Danube into the 
Empire. 

This ninety-eighth volume in 
the series called Ancient 
Peoples anc Places, edited by 
Giya Daniel, makes a persuasive 
case that, given political unity, 
the multitudinous and.- turbu¬ 
lent people who occupied the 
south-eastern comer of Europe 
could have developed into a 
rival of the early civilizations 
of rhe Near East and Egypt. 

Besides living in a per- 
manenr state of chaos, the 
Thracians suffered from 
another disadvantage in having 
no written . language. Their 
longest inscription, in Greek 
letters on the bezel of a finger- 
ring, has still not been satisfac¬ 
torily deciphered. Brave men 
lived before Agamemnon, and 
great races before the Greeks. 

LCS/C!eobury 
Festival Hall • 

Stanley Sadie 
On Saturday night the London 
Choral Society ventured into 
that traditionally rather naughty 
area, Italian nineteenth-century 
sacred music, where the com¬ 
posers cannot be trusted to be 
as decorous or as tasteful as 

‘ northerners feel they ought to 

be.. 
I am inclined to sympathize 

with such reservations as far as 
Puccini’s Mass of 1880 is con¬ 
cerned. That it uses an essenti¬ 
ally operatic language is not 
quite the point; this was the 

Royal Ballet 
Covent Garden 

John Percival 
You have only to listen to 
Desert Island Discs to know 
that, even when someone is 
trying to find a varied choice, 
the range is always in some way 
selective. That is why I cannot 
understand the kind of “grab- 
all ” triple bills the Royal 
Ballet goes in for. If the aim 
is to appeal simultaneously to 
alt tastes, the consequence, as 
Richard Buckle once memorably 
pointed out, is to provide some¬ 
thing for everybody to dislike. 

Take Friday’s programme. 
IVbar on earth have Stravinsky, 
Chopin and Brazilian popular 
dance music in common ? And 
how do you find a point of 
reference in the choreographies 
of Nijinska, Ashton and Robert 
North ? Nor only the styles but 
the whole artistic aim. is so 
discrepant that you can enjoy 
all three only at a superficial 
level. Anybody who really cares 
about any one of them, which¬ 
ever that might be, is most 
unlikely to tolerate both the 
others happily. 

Troy Gome obviously pleases 
many people. To mv taste, it 
is unforgivably facetious. A 
pity, too, that BBC 2 last week 
reminded us bow much better 
the Harlem Dance Theatre cast 

'-I 

Aldwych; $ 
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: VTues—Thurs^.'SQ. ■ -I 
..Return ,of Trevaf^ann"i 

- - • acclaimed proSuction ’ 

JUNOfPAYCOCK 
.by Sean O'Casey-; 

■)' Of the^mariy productions^ ' 

••4tffat'T»have 
■'ipfayijtbVis the,finest*? J. 

But-they had vanished almost 
without trace because they left 
no written records. ■ 
' Ralph Hoddinott, using East 
European archaeological 
reports and his own extensive 
knowledge of the area and its 
languages, demonstrates that 
the Thracians contributed sub¬ 
stantially to the foundation 
and. growth of Troy- In the 
Later Bronze Age they were 
a power to rank • with 
Mycenaean Greece and Hi trite 
Anatolia. The Greek myth of 
die Argonauts, as ’ well _aS 
Homer’s list of Trojan allies 
indicate that the Thracians 
combined with Troy to keep 
the Mycenaean Greeks out of 
the Black Sea and in their 
home pond of the Aegean. 

The Thracians had no writ¬ 
ing, and therefore no Homer to 
tell their side of the story. 
Their brilliant smiths in 
bronze and particularly in gold 
were their poets, historians, 
and myth-makers. . They 
avoided .representation of the 
human figure until late. The' 
earliest portrayal of a Thracian, 
by Thracians does not come 
until about 400 BC, and opens 
a keyhole glimpse of the 
demonic world of their imag¬ 
ination. 

Later the image of the 
mounted hero came to play a 
significant role in Thracian 
religion. Their incooography 
was translated and Chris¬ 
tianized by Byzantium into our 
own dear St George. At a dis¬ 
play of modern ceramics in a 
Thracian area of the Ukraine 
in 1974 Ralph Hoddinott found 
representations oE the primeval 
Thracian mounted hero, with 
hammer and sickle -on his 
army helmet, stiH spearing that 
old dragon. 

way Puccini spoke, and his 
schoolroom fugue at the end of 
the Gloria, complete with a 
double-fugue* section and a 
stretto, represents an apt doff¬ 
ing of his cap to the eccles¬ 
iastical tradition. What is 
harder to take, when he is not 
driving home a dramatic point, 
or struggling to draw a senti¬ 
mental tear, is that last, self- 
indulgent turn of the. screw, 
melodic or (more often! har¬ 
monic. But one can admire the 
fine swing to the Gloria, the' 
cleverly managed raptness at 
14 Et incamatus ” (for solo tenor 
and choir, unaccompanied), the 
striking, restless orchestral tex¬ 
tures at the beginning and end 
of the Credo, and much of the 
handling of the trumpets—-not 
all, however, for sometimes the 
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An eighteenth-century icon of St George from Turnovo. 
flffiriai Christianity replaced the pre-Christian Thracian 
mounted hero by such saints on horseback engaged in 
Thracian activities. 

The -golden Thracians once 
occupied a vast tract of 
Europe from Hungary to the 
Ukraine and the north 
Carpathian foothills , to the 
Aegean. They emerged as a 
flourishing ChalcoUthic protn- 
civilizafioQ in the fourth xnil- 
leimiain to become a world 
power in the Bronze Age. StMl 
important in decline, especially 
in relation to Celts and Scytfas, 

banda effect seemed to cheapen 
the utterance. 

Rossini has no such lapses of 
judgment in his'Srobot mater. 
granted its unabashed operatic 
idiom; he is so much less self- 
conscious than Puccini in 
making his effects and playing 
on our ’ emotions, and that 
makes it easier to accept the 
stylistic ' disparities between, 
for example, tbe famous 
M Cuius an imam ”, a stirring 
tenor aria, and the . solemn 
®* Quando corpus u for unaccom¬ 
panied chorus. 

AH of this might have come 
over more persuasively with an 
uninhibited Italian chorus; tbe 
London Chorus Society sounded 
too' soft-edged, too little 
focused, -to press the music 
home with'.. Conviction. The 

they virtually vanish from his¬ 
tory early in tbe Christian eTa. 
This copiously illustrated 
summary of the latest archae¬ 
ology, inevitably largely based 
on art styles and artifacts, and 
written ia archaeological prose, 
recovers from oblivion mute 
and forgotten European ances¬ 
tors of onrsa* ... 

Philip Howard 

quality of line, from the 
men particularly, deteriorated 
sharply below forte, and in the 
Rossini “ Eia mater M there was 
a really shocking bass. Nicholas 
Cleobury’s conducting must 
bear some of the responsibility 
for this and foe ‘ the. unsure 
ensemble, from both the chorus 
and the CBSO. 'Of the soloists, 
Valerie Mastersan shone for 
her commitment and her beauty 
of tone. There was some 
passion in Claire PowelFs con¬ 
tralto, too, though, the sound is 
constricted. John Tre leaven 
produced occasional good lines 
in the tenor music, but there 
was roughness too and he co.uld 
rarely ride the choir. The bass, 
Leonard. Mroz. seemed to be 
labouring mountainously to 
produce mouse like results. 
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Vergie Derman as tbe Bride in Les Noces 

performed it. My evening 
brightened after each intermis¬ 
sion. A Month in the Country 
was given by a good, familiar 
cast in which Michael Coleman 
and Wayne Sleep were in 
notably good form. 

Les /Voces would benefit if 
some of the wedding party 
were replaced by younger 
dancers, to look more apt to a 
village wedding. However, in 

Marooned 
Trident. Greenwich 

John Percival 
It is surprising to find two 
people credited with the choreo¬ 
graphy of one ballet. 1 gather 
that, although Sara and Jerry 
Pearson have danced together 
for 12 years, been married for 
10 and jointly created many 
ducts for themselves. Marooned 
is their first collaboration on 
a group work. The result, as 
shown by EMMA Dance Com¬ 
pany-in the neat little theatre 
at Trident Hall, Greenwich, on 
Saturday, reveals no disjointed- 
ness. 

The Pearsons have worked a 
lor with Murray Louis and 
Alwin Nikolais, both of whom 
jray have influenced the episo¬ 
dic structure of the ballet, 
although the dance style seems 

the longest of the four; tab¬ 
leaux they are relegated /.to a 
platform at the back and the 
ensemble becomes all-im¬ 
portant. That scene, is mar¬ 
vellously done, as are the dance 
episodes in the earlier ones. 

For the first time since the 
Royal Ballet mounted Noces 14 
years ago, Stravinsky’s words 
were sung in the original Rus¬ 
sian. Congratulations to Miila 

personal to ;he-;e choreo¬ 
graphers. Sometimes Afcrooned 
becomes entirely explicit, for 
instance in a sequence where 
one sailor is lured to captivity 
by mermaids, bur one of the 
sirens discovers that she can 
have more fun with his com- ’ 
rades if they are left free. 

Other images are more enig¬ 
matic, but ideas of shipwreck, 
isolation and bring stranded 
do come through to build up a 
series of moods that can be 
related to the literal or meta¬ 
phorical implications of the 
title. I would iike to see the 
dance imagery developed at 
more length; it is the passages 
of vague, atmospheric move¬ 
ment and tbe tableaux between 
episodes that at present make 
most effect. Even so. the ballet 
holds the - interest for about 
half an hour. 

Andrew, Elizabeth Bainbridge, 
Jack Irons and Matthew. Best 
for making them as vividly ex¬ 
pressive as the English version 
formerly used. Messrs Twiner, 
Gammon, Roche and Frank 
were the pianists, Ashley Law¬ 
rence the conductor. The final 
xhimes, with Nijinska’s almost 
sialic group reaching up to 
heaven, were magical]}' moving 
as always. 

Recordings of sea sounds and 
Balinese gamelan music provide 
an apt accompaniment- Janet 
Newton's designs reinforce the 
work's impact, especially a 
moveable structure that might 
be the remains of a boat or the 
skeleton of ^ whale. The six 
dancers work* well as a team, 
with Stella Msta ownanding in 
this, as in the other baJlers 
giTen, for her ah-iiity to bring 
a clear shape and) character to 
all her solos. 

Founded four years ago by 
East Midlands Arts Association, 
the EMMA Dance Company has 
served its region weft,i with a | 
respectable record of ndjv pro¬ 
ductions and much work in 
schools as well as theatres. It 
is disquieting to learn that, it 
is under threat of dissolutbn\to 
save money. When bread is it: | 
short supply, circuses becomes 
even more essential. 

w Dnv tiie guilt she felt, and of .the 
20th Century BOX ^ damaged her relation-' 

JWT ships with, men in general. 
I'W 4 _ The ]ew usually pots the adult 

' . . v offender in prison and thus 
Michael U-Iiurcll. makes any kind of cure for this 
Television moguls have recently family ailment well-nigh im- 
been • much qiven' ro coastien- possible. The programme bad 
tious breast-besting over their an encouraging interview with 
failure to cater for “ young a social worker from Nortnamp- 
people ” and they ere now ton, where the enlightened 
busting a gut to remedy things, courts apparently suspend the 
Is--this not a trifle incon- prison sentence and compel the 
gruous 5 Are not teenagers, rhe family to attend therapy ses- 
only social group still relatively sfons instead, 
free of- nightly addiction, rather The more mundane and wide- 
to be envied? Yes, and yes. But spread problem of getting* and 
the case for the defence is also keeping, a roof over one’s head 
a powerful one: the generation was • amusingly presented and 
gap has seldom -been wider, and intelligently discussed bn 16 Up 
to the underprivileged young of (BBC 2 last night). Legalized 
today the world presents a sin- squatting may make. increas- 
gularlv forbidding aspect. So, ingly good sense, but Rach- 
looking through the weekend man he landlords'are still mak- 
sdhedules, what do we find ? ing their killing. Programmes 

From 20th Century Box, an like this arer a necessiiy. 
uncharactgristic. surprise. After Culturally-induced anorexia 
the trendy credit sequence with was one of the problems dis¬ 
its punkisb snarls and its drug cussed on Oxford Rood Show 
generation imagery came a sane (BBC 2), buz the format of this 
and carefully thought-out film . “live and lucid look ax the 
on incest, A new survey' had week” seems calculated to kill 
suggested that the number, of clear thought' stone dead. One 
court coses involving this of tbe hosts is on earnest (and 
abuse was only the tip of an presumably, rather unhappy) 
iceberg, and the programme set young terrier from . the New 
out to examine both the prob- Statesman, another is an oily 
lem itself and the difficulties blend of David Frost and Ned 
besetting those whose duty it is Sherrin. and another finds 
to alleviate the resulting great difficulty in reading her 
misery. . girlie magazine stories .from 

Interviews with two young the autocue.. The.assumption is 
women who had been their that anything they do must 
fathers’ victims showed what automatically be* interesting, 
horrifyingly complex forms the One day soon Rowan Atkinson 
thing could take. “.X did have and Pamela Stephenson will 
a choice ", said. one. "It wasn’t doubtless make mincemeat of 
rape.'? Starved of physical affec- them. 
don, she had initially welcomed That intelligent senes on 
it The subtle horrors she sub- racial matters, Babylon (LWT) 
sequently endured, culminating is now being repeated. ■ .Last 
in . a beating from her father week’s, on . reggae and soul, 
a fri»r she had refused him on seemed as timely as ever. Yes- 
ibe day her boyfriend died, terday’s, on rastas. felt dated, 
were almost beyond belief. The Next week's, on politics, has 
other woman spoke mdvingly of dated too much. 

rPn/TWi*c Andrew Davis, uninhibited 
LTlf/l/aVlS Strauss champion as he has 

Festival Hall shown himself, was just the 
-—-— conductor to * draw sharp 
XX7;n:«M _ characterization from each 
William Mann incident and communicate his 
If Richard Strausses Alpine enthusiasm for the whole. He 
Symphony, is given fewer con- did not forget that Strauss 
cert performances than his called it a symphony and held 
earlier symphonic poems, it is all the episodes together with a 
not because concert promoters continuum of general themes, 
think it an.unpopular piece, but always being'developedor trans- 
because it is so costly to put formed along symphonic lines, 
on to a platform. Tbe London The LPO, heckelphone; "Wag- 
Phl(harmonic Orchestra took ner tubas, - wind-machine, 

St'S- 
South Bank for this grand sym-, manfully to his ardent direction, 
phonic spectacle. There were a couple of fluffs 

It does a concertgoer’s heart here or there, and the orches- 
good merely to see that 'vast q-j balance at sunrise could be 
orei^a t^fflWed and ready bought unnecessarily garish . 

3 ;■& ~£nB ~ « 
(doubtless the- Zugspitz which the brass , was the composers 
stands not far: from his front advice to other conductors!; 
gate at Garnrisch). Severe but the highflying trumpet 
aesthetic tastes have no diffi- solos gleamed bnghtly and 
culty in mocking at the profu- securely, and a whole panoply 
sion of incidental detail lovingly of exhilarating sonorities was 
translated into musical ideas, to be heard, especially on rhe 
For 'Cheer ..musical entertain- glacier, in the flower-strewn 
ment the -‘Alpine Symphony meadow-(** don’t-tread on the 
deserves its. survival—the edelweiss!”, suggests the tip- 
dlstanc huntsmen's horns in the toe music), and during a 
wood, the cowbells on the properly Olympian storm, 
heights, .the menace of the Such substantial matters as 
glacier, slippery stones and a Beethoven’s. third Leonora. 
steep drop later on, then tbe overture, and Mozart’s D minor 
sensation of glory coupled with piano concerto with Alfred 

summit, and the thunderstorm half, made this a substantial as. 
on the way down. well, as enlivening concert- 

An expanse of three 
Braxton/Smith playing of Gunter Sommer, the 
Dfd.xiuu/ oiuiui £ast German-drummer, was a 

T SE Old. Theatre real surprise. Beneath the 
W1U inedirc- theatrical gestures lies a subtle 

n- t '_i tx/ii:__ nearness, and several of his 
Kicnaru VYlUIBrnS patterns revealed originality 
Close associates since complet- and a refined'sense <*f swing¬ 
ing rheir training together in Brwttm’s quartet, winch in- 

™ HaS Z n-oXnTs, 
Advancement of Creative Musi- Andei!so„ ^ pianist Marilyn 
dans during the 1960s, the Crispel ami. the ’ leader’s 
saxophonist Anthony Braxton armoury of saxophones, played 
and the trumpeter Leo Smith a single untitled''composition 
have subsequently pursued lusting almost an hour. Although 
parallel interests in enperimen- highly organized/ the piece, 
tal composing methods and in allowed considerable latitude 
group organization, so it - was for -individual interpeotation j-a 
instructive to hear their re- high depee of skill was evi- 
spective groups juxtaposed in dent, notably from tbe forth-1 
concert on Friday evening. 

While both men have atremp- 
right Ragin. „ 

Using the piano as-an-orgam* 
ted to direct improvisation by *u>e principle, xhe three horns 
borrowing techniques. ..from exchanged short but densely 
European music. Smith has crowded sentences, paragraphed 
remained - closer than Braxton by pauses which eventually 
to the conventional moods of came to seem as: inevitable and 
Afro-American, music, and ir as icritating as traffic-lights, on 
was no surprise that his trio a busy street. Braxton, the jazz 
provided the more expansive musician from whom one most 
music expects the unexpected, had 

He is a discreet but resolute evidently gambled on leaving 
organizer, and the trio's un- tfee 'jazz qualities of the piece 
broken 45-minute improvisation entirely to its interpreters; he 

Fiyn -1 mTi iJ<* 

turbable poise of . his own even their vivid vocalizations 
playing. The bassist, Peter and general responsiveness 
Kowald, produced his custom- could not make it seem other 
ary busy backgrounds, but the than dry and uninvolving. 

v A 
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Andras SchifE 
Wigmore Hall_ 

Max Harrison 
As Andras Schiff persists with 
his Bach playing so it grows 
more personal, and this is most 
apparent in his rubato. In fact, 
on Saturday evening his per¬ 
formances of this composer 
were freer in their inflexions 
of tempo than were his inter¬ 
pretations of Mozart or Schu¬ 
bert. The vocal inspiration of 
tbe C minor Toccata’s opening 
pages was very apparent, the 
piano’s sustaining power being 
an important factor . here. 
Always in rids attractive, indeed 
tuneful, piece the effect was 
one of naturalness, of an even 
Dow, both in the counterpoint 

and in transitions from or.e 
Section to another. 

Bach’s 15 Two-Part inventions 
are from the Clavierhiichlein 
he wrote for his son, Wilhelm 
Friedemann, and it might be 
questioned whether they are 
altogether suitable for a-public 
recital. In practice, there is a 
fascination in ths various types 
or two-part contrapuntal devices 
used, and Mr ScimTs playing 
revealed a strong appreciation 
of these. 

He also reacted well to the 
specific character of each 
Invention, to Iso as air of 
miniature ceremonial, or the 
thoughtfully pastoral atmos¬ 
phere of No 13. And there were 
countless acute differentiations 
of touch, small subtleties nf 
phrasing. In the Chromatic 
Fantasia and Fugue, again, the 

first movement had a feeling 
of spontaneous and unpredict¬ 
able growth. This ia the 
virtuosic side of Bach, yet the 
dimensions of harmonic explora¬ 
tion were also shown to be 
important ty Mr Schiffs sensi¬ 
tive nuances. j 

In contrast, the especially 
beautiful slow movement «F 
Mozart’s Sonata K533 M94 
gained in expressive force 
through a somewhat austere 
manner of performance. The 
Schubert Sonata, D845 is. with 
its greater rariery of incident, 
a more complex case pianisti- 
cally, and Mr Schiff responded 
with a wider range firf tone 
colour than hitherto, vividly 
conveying the sheer richness of 
the initial Moderate's musical 
thought in particular. 

Domiti Column 

Rock Garden 

Richard Williams 
The Durruti Column is mostly 
Vim Reilly,: a young guitarist 
who has recently established a 
small but luminous reputation. 
As a member of the influential 
Manchester avant garde rock 
scene and of tbe prolific Fac- 
tory Records stable, he has 
commanded more attention for 
hvs tranquil, unassertive music 
(btf.n >f he were doing exactly 
rhe*> same thing in a less- 
fas&'onable context. 

I described the group as be¬ 
ing “ ajostly” Reilly because it 
is usottlly a duo, the second 
member being drawn from a 
pool of Manchester drummers. 
On Thnrstiay night Reilly was 
partnered by .Chris Joyce, a 
strong and', willing 'performer 
who might profitably nave been 
mure varied ia his shading. 

They began with a couple of 
rather perfunctory instrumen¬ 
tal pieces, after which Reilly 
announced that h£ would sing. 
This was a bad idea, for he 
proved to have a weedjr, dreary 
voice, and anyway he*, is gifted 
not in the invention ,of melo¬ 

dies but in the construction of 
interesting chord sequences, 
which derive their shape and 
colour from his very "personal 
sense of voicing. Like certain 
blues guitarists (J. B. Lenoir, 
for example), *is fingers seem 
to fa]] on the strings in a par¬ 
ticular way, and the individual 
character of his music is also 
enhanced by his attractively 
decayed guitar tone, to which 
small amounts of reverberation 
and phasing are added. 

Although most of the set was 
wasted on his singing, his four 
encores were all instrumentals, 
and with these he began to 
achieve something. The first 
was an amusing version of the 
Shadows’ " Mon of Mystery ” ; 
the remainder were his' own, 
and included the beautiful 
“Sketch for SummerVa typi¬ 
cally lilting piece of .trans. 
parent lyricism. 

Some of -the charm of his 
best playing comes from its 
homespun spontaneity; he will 
never match die flashy heroics, 
of Ralph Towner or Fat 
Meiheny, but admirers of John 
Fahey or John. Manyn will 
probably adore him, and should 
investigate his delightful album. 
The Return of the Dvrrvli 
Column, or his contribution to 
the new Factory. Quartet set. 

Some of rhe reviews on jihis page are reprinted from 
Saturday's later editions* • 

Public and Educational 
Appointments 

j DULWICH COLLEGE 
I" . LONDON SE21 7LD 

| Required Mr SnptcmScr. 1001. a 

Head of the 

■ ■HFb? uw 1auSSutiii roU? »« ihc «uminp of the 

-Slfcjsfe. 
pmoa jppoinied. 

beovailaac for a warted parson reonirUig lx■ 

J flaallcctlDn'l ahOBld'bo Wilt, 'by j®* 
1 full corriculum «1U« and tho namaft, addretw* and 
[ '■ telef none nuwbori of thrw referee*. 

THE; BRITISH COUNCIL OF CHURCHES 

CONFERENCE FOR WORLD MISSION 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
(Asia, the Pacific and the Middle East) 

tub Couocn atefca an Executive Sacrecny lo.wprk^wlthln Rs DlvUlpn 
Sled Uio Conlorence (or YiotU Sllsslon whic-i bruiosi IMcUier Ihc 
□versoaa doparlmenui and the mlsalimai-v societies or the British Churches. 
The main bStwlll be Ip assist mombur tioilos and others vtidenuiid 
and rdflVo to situations and churches in Asia, the Pacific and the Midtllv 

. F,gt especially Unllod CharcAes and Cntmclls or Churches. 
Carat Wales may be ordained or lay and most be in flood Handing In .a 
Christian common ion. They should have exparlonce or life In Ada and 
Sr tiit Church In Asia, theological competence, administrative iMJIj and 
tha ubiety io won riexlbly as part of a team. 

Full particulars and application forms axe available from : - 

The General Secretary, 
BCC, 2 Eaton.Gate, London, SW1W SBL_ .. . 

Closing date for applications : 2nd March 1981. 

, POLYTECHNIC. OF CENTRAL LONDON 
. . " SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES 

POST-GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN 
TECHNICAL AND SPECIALIZED TRANSLATION 

Course Leader. (Senior Lecturer) from 
September 19S1 

Xkmrabla qiailflcMiobs'include:-— " 1 
— English 'fhodtiarjtongue or aa ionDluge of habllual nnv.- 
— Frenca aoA German lo at least degree level or equivalent letel. 
— Experience as a trgjtstaior. oauidc the field or literature. Irani 

ttin above languages and at lent one other into English 
— Tearning experlimRi at posi-gmdiMie nr uost-eXRCricnse level. 
— SpecialTtnotvlodge of at least one particular ana or teduioloqv. 

- Application forms.and tuniiar details evaOabJo from: The Establish¬ 
ment orocc, PCL, .SOr> Kegcot Street. Loudon W1R 8>\L. Cloving 
date 20th February i»6l. 

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR 
AN ABLE ADMINISTRATOR TO 

BECOME THE HEAD OF A 
PRIVATE SIXTH-FORM COLLEGE 

Leading London tutorial college wishes to’ appoint en able 
adfirimstraior, not neceseanly a career I nee her. to (fie headship 
of a new provincial college. Considerable career and financial 
prospects wffhfn an expanding organisation and the opportunity 
to impose a personal stamp on. a self-sufficient unit. Must have 
a degree (Oxbridgs preferred) ege 27-40. Negotiable salary plus 
share at pronto. 

Write with, full educational and career details lo 

BOX 2805 F THE TIKES 

CLIFTON COLLEGE 
BRISTOL 

Science appointments for September, 1981. 

Young science graduates are required who can 
teach to university scholarship standard in one of 
the following subjects: 

J. Physics 
2. Chemistry 

For further details of both appointments write to 
the Headmaster of Clifton College, Bristol BS8 3JH. 

University of London: 
The London School of 

* Economics 

LECTURESHIP IN 
INTERNATIONAL 

RELATIONS . 

Applications era Invited for 
APPCununeut Irani. 1 - October 

lo a lectureship In Inter- 
ntUKmai Relations, preferably 
wiu» special reference to 
biruicgic Studies. 

Appointment will on (ho 
Mlaiy_ scale for _ lecturers or 
CS.rA> to £11.675 a year plus 
C*>o7 a yrar London Allow¬ 
ance. In assessing Uie starting 
saury. consWoratjon win be 
given to qualifications, age and 
export enco. 

_ Application _ forma and 
further parucnfnrs are avail- 
abfp. on reertpt Of a stamped, 
addressed cncalopc. from the 
Administrative Office. H.blO. 
The London School Of Econo¬ 
mics. Houohipn Street. Lon¬ 
don WC3A 2AE. Closing date 
lor applications: 2B February 
1181. 

TTirther particulars of the 

sv^Lfcl° ,l!rara Secretary. The . UruvorsUy. 
SSSSSS; DOX 4HN. with whom 
appucauaiu f 11 copies or. ir 
Fasted oyarsaas. one con < 
ijhould. be lodoBd by 23rd Feb.. 

uKnJB?" *uai* Rcr‘: 

University of Durham' 

LECTURESHIP IN' 
MUSIC 

AppMcatlons arr Invited for a 
oosi or Lociuror In Music irotn 
l October ivfli. ft ts hoped lo 
appoint a person with « spoctat 
Interest in Dnsirui compaslUon 
and in teach bid composition at 
bath undprnraduato and past- 
qfadtMie levels. 
Tho initial salary will he at an 
r.ppropriato point on tho Loc- 
turors’ scale (SS.50S-C11.57S 
n«r annorn i togeihPr with 
normal pension .irrangcmimts 
Appiicaantw i three comsi.. io- 
Qnthcr with thn names of uuco . 
reforeos. should be aubmlttmi 
not later than Sorarnay. ■ 2b 
February Ufll in Uir ftegistrur 
and sreimry. Old Shire Hall. 
Durham DH1 3HP. from whom 

partial lira may ■ bo 

The University oE Melbourne 

CHAIR OF ITALIAN - 
This Chair will w varani on 
1 July. 1981. muovnan mo 
rfsinpiiDon at Prclesoor Colin 
McCenitfcit. 

The City Uaiversity 
Business School 

Personnel Research Unit 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

To work on a follow-np study 
of sccreiorles in CanUol Lon¬ 
don. financed by the Math 
power Services Cototnlstloo. 
Applfcanis should have a good 
honour-, degree in sociology or 
Psychology. Research oxpfirt- 
ence involving survey wort; and 
in>g or SPSS will be on advan¬ 
tage The project commences 
on 1st March, and an appoint¬ 
ment or Up to 15 months will 
be made av vonn as possible. 
Salarv will be C4.795 per 
annum plus £967 London 
Allowance. 

Further parUcuiara and applt- 
caflon form may be obtafneif 
from .Ms Jane Cameron. Pur- 
sonnal Rccnuumuu AulsialU, 
The City university. North¬ 
ampton Square. London £C1V 
OHB. Telephone 01-250 HOT 
(34. hour AmaphtxK >. 

Closing date for applications 
lllh February. 1981. 

Leicester University 
Geology Deportmenr 

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER 
IN GEOCHEMISTRY 

Appllcatloni are Invited for thv 
mi of Exparfmentai officer in 
Uie Deparrment of coology. 
Jhe pereon appointed will be 
responsible for the day-m-day 
running of automatic -\-r.iy 
nuorescencn equipment .ind 
other goochemicai irutrumcnt- 
atiDp. FTi-viaus experterco with 
2H/ equipment desLrab’e 
■Wars' P"_a«5,?y«leaay retaied 
scald £4.795-£8.09S per annum 
• Under revfowi ntih super- 
wuuiauon tU6S>. Appllcntlon 
forms and further parllcuiart 
available rrom: Professor J- 
Taruev-. Geology Doparuncnt. 
Leienstnr L’niveraliy. unlvxnsiiy 
Road Lrl:n>ler lEl 7RH. 
Application forma, cillnn me 
names of S tvfrrec,. should be 
returned to Protnssor Tarner 
by February lSlh. 19B1. 

The University . wfll invito 
applications for tho Ch.tir, hr 
adverusement. In due touts*. 

TJnivcrsi]cy of Bristol 
CHAIR TN ADULT 
EDUCATION AND 

DIRECTORSHIP 
OF THE DEPARTMENT 

OF EXTRA-MURAL 
STUDIES 

The L’frtVcTslW PtopOsra lo ml>H« 
an apprilnunent to the ciutr m 
Adult Edocatltm and tho Directorship 
of iho Department or Extra-Moral 
Siuain which- will becomo vacani an 

Wi. «n ihtr reilremepl 
or Nrofcasor U. Cuiuiffc. 

Suitably aUdliflcd cindliLitns are 
InvlMd U aubmU aimllcanons bv 2nd 
March. IOH1. Further P^rticul.irc af 
the appointment mqv he obutnen 
frem the Rntil&irar and Senaurv of 

sr-Mray-spnji® i,oas°* Brb‘ 

Charterhouse 

ECONOMIST 

wanted for Snptemtier, J°Pl. 
to loach to A. and B level 
nnd . IhilvnrsJty SctwUrshlp. 
ABpifenrtiniv with eumeuiam 
wine amt rjmtu and addresre* 
nf two referees to Hoatttniistor. 
ChartcmmEie_ GodaUnlsg. 
Aocotpnwdanon trvaliable.- 

U9 < 
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City of London 
office rent 
rise forecast 

fiiy of Lon Jon orficf renrs 
cnuld climb dramatically over 
the next live years as space 
availability fails sharply, char- 
rered surveyor Richard Ellis 
forecasts. 

Rents as hioh as £40 to £45 
per sq ft by 39S5 are heirs fore¬ 
shadowed by agents in the City’s 
prime hanking and insurance 
districts- This compares with 

Apy around £25 per sq ft at present 
"*M being paid for offices in the 

area. 
These predictions are outlined 

in Ellis's latest annual review of 
the City office accommodation 
market. 

Initially, Ellis says the City 
offices market w:H move into 
oversupply especially in areas 
outside the prime banking and 
insurance locations. But the vtiL 
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agents do not regard this as 
serious because the surplus is 
accounted, for by the high level 
of development completions tak¬ 
ing place this year. 

New supply is expected to 
roial around 3.5 million sq ft 
this year compared with about 
3.7 million sq ft last year and 
2.6 million sq ft in 1979. During 
19S2 and 1983 the agent fore- 
costs that about 3 million sq ft 
of space will come on to the mar- 
ker each year but in the follow¬ 
ing two years there is likely to 
be a sharp decline in new accom¬ 
modation. 

New office space to be com¬ 
pleted this vear is expected to 
total more than 2 million sq fr, 
although Ellis poinrs our that 
much of this space, like 509,000 
sq ft at Curlers Gardens and 
220,000 sq ft in Chiswell Street 
are in peripheral City locations. 

Overall the agent estimates 
that around 5.4 million sq ft of 
space will be completed between 
now and 1985 with most of the 
developments coming on stream 
in rhe first three years. But, 
more importantly, only. 750,000 
sq ft of the total is known to be 
pre-let. 

A further 1.25 million sq ft of 
office space is due to be comp- 
pleied hy 19R5 in areas to the 
north and east of the City boun¬ 
daries. About 25 per cent of 
this space has been pre-leased. 

There has been, over the past 
two years, an casing in the uke- 
up of space because of the reces¬ 
sion. Last year 2.7 million sq ft 
of space was Jer, compared with 
2.9 million sq ft in 1979 and Ellis 
predicts this will slip, further to 
benveen 2.25 million sq ft and 
2.5 million sq ft this year. 

The agents point our that the 
City's financial sector is actually 
increasing its demand for addi¬ 
tional office space as it increases 
its international business. De¬ 
mand from other City firms will 
be affected for a longer period 
by the subdued economy, says the 
agent, hut it expects an improve¬ 
ment in 1962-33. Office take-up 
by then could have increased to 
around the 3 million sq ft level. 

Prime banking and insurance 
accommodation will continue to 
he well in demand over the next 
few years, and Ellis points out 
that take-up in these locations is 
unlikely to fall below the estab¬ 
lished average of 500,000 sq ft a 
year. Confidence in the long term 
future health of this sector is 
underlined by the fact that more 
than 1 million sq ft is being con¬ 
structed by banking and insur¬ 
ance by 1986. 

Despire the cyclical nature of 
the economy in general and the 
property market in particular, 
top City rentals have managed to 
grow faster than inflation, ex¬ 
ceeding it by 3 per cent since the 
last war. 

The former Camper and Nicholson yacht building yards in Southampton have been relet, through agents L. S. Vail & Son, to 50 
tenants at rents of £2 to £3.60 a sq ft. The 100,000 sq ft of industrial buildings were bought by Southern Ocean Shipyards after Camper 
and Nicholson Closed last year. As well as refurbishing existing buildings- Southern also built a new 12,000 sq ft'factory which has 
been let to glass stockholders James Clark & Eaton at a starting rent of £27,500 a year. 

. It is on this basis that Ellis 
forecasts prime rents rising by as 
much as £20 a sq ft over the next 
five years to hit the £45 a sq ft 
mark. Outside the financial core, 
rents are unlikely to move ahead 
quite as far. Less than prime 
areas will compete with City 
fringe and other central London 
locations, and cheaper rents may 

win over location. This will 
specially affect companies which 
have no real need to be located 
within the City. 

Zn the short term, rentals are 
only expected to grow by be¬ 
nveen 5 per cent and 10 per cent 
this year, as the over supply of 
office space takes the edge off 
any rent rises. Again this will nyt 

necessarily hold true for the 
financial core, as demand con¬ 
tinues to be strong while new 
space is less in evidence than 
elsewhere, Ellis says. 

As in the Ciry of London, the 
effects of the recession are not 
being fully reflected in the Scot¬ 
tish property market, according 
to the latest survey conducted 

by Kenneth Rvdcn & Partners, 
the chartered surveyors. 

Over the past six months, rhe 
survey indicates a fairly active 
marker in Edinburgh, Glasgow 
and Aberdeen and generally re- 
fleets an improvement over the 
first half-year. 

Baron Phillips 

Public and Educational Appointments 

THREE YOUNG 
TEACHERS 

WANTED FOR BOYS’ PREP SCHOOL 
FROM SEPTEMBER 

1 To teach Mathematics to 10-12 year 
olds, plus some periods of Geo¬ 
graphy and English to the same age 
range, 

2 To teach History to 12 and 13 year 
olds, plus Latin to 10-12 yearoldsf 

3 To teach French to 10-12 year oldsf 
plus English to a form of 9 year olds. 

In each case ability to assist with coaching 
of Rugger, plus ability to play the Guitar 
would greatly enhance chances of success! 
Great kids, pleasant atmosphere (usually!), 
reasonable salary, mainly young colleagues. 
Previous-teaching experience not essential, 
but applicants must be qualified. . 

If Interested please write to Tim W. Patton 
(Headmaster), St Anthony's School, 90 
Fitzjohn's Avenue, Hampstead, London, NW3. 
Pfease provide telephone number if possible. 

1 

CAMBRIDGE TUTORS 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST LTD. 

APPOINTMENT OF 

PRINCIPAL 
to take Street from September 1981 

CAMBRIDGE TUTORS is one of nine independent 
Colleges of Further Education recognised as efficient 
by the D.E.S. for general education and specialises in 
preparing students for university entrance. The 
founder of the college intends to retire because of 
ill health. Salary about Cl 6,000. 

Further particulars from: 

Secretary, 

Cambridge Tutors Educational Trust, 

Water Tower Hill, Croydon, CRD 5SX 

University of 
Petroleum & Minerals 

Dhahran, Saudi Arabia 

English Language Center 
The 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
MATESUAppiied Linguistics or MA in TEFL orTESL or 

Post-Graduate Diptoirran TEFL or TESL or Post-Graduate* 
Diploma/Certificate in Education (modem languages). 

EXPERIENCE: 
Wninxffntwoyeareleach^BxperiBrceinTER/TESL 

DESCRIPTION OF DUTIES: 
Teaching EngSsh to past-secondary sdhool students vtih 

elementary to intemtedate proficiency at the Unfvensilyof 
Petroleum&Mnerals. 

Mrb'mum regular contract for two years, renewable. 
Competitive salaries and aUcwances. Air conditioned are! 
furnished housing provided. Free air transportation to and from 
Dhahran each yea: Attractive educational assistance grafts for 
school-age dependent chfldren. Al earned income without Saudi 
taxes. Ten months duty each year with two months vacation with 
salary There is also possfc&ly of selection lor University's 
ongomg Summer program with good adcfitional compensation. 

Apply with complete rfeum* on academic and 
professional background, fat erf references and with copies 
of transcripts and degrees, inducing personal data, such as 
home and office addresses, telephone numbers & family 
status to: Dean of Faculty & Personnel Atabs, University of 
Petrolersn&MneraIs, P.O. Box 144, Dhahran International 
Airport, Dhahran, Saucfl Arabta. 

University of London 
ROYAL POSTGRADUATE MEDICAL SCHOOL 

DEPUTY SECRETARY 
Applications are invited from honours graduates with' 
experience in administration for the post of Deputy 
Secretary. Besides deputising for the Secretary as 
necessary, the main duties include the servicing of the 
Academic Board and its subcommittees, responsibility 
for the School’s Registry, and generally assisting the 
Secretary with the academic affaire of the School. 
Salary on Grade III tor academio-related Administrative 
Staff, i.e. £11,165 to £13,980 a year (under review) plus. 
£967 a year, London Allowance. Superannuation under 
Universities Superannuation Scheme. 
Applicants are advised to obtain further particulars from 
the Secretary, Royal Postgraduate Medical School, 
Hammersmith Hospital, DuCane Road, London W12 OHS 
(Tel. 01-743 2033 ext. 352) to whom applications (six 
copies) should be sent naming three professional 
referees to arrive not later than Friday, 20 February, 1981. 

University College, London 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PSYCHOLOGY 

AjirvHcaUnns *j„ mutfri for 
if* 2...SS.X* ,n Di'FJnmiTil 
?Lri7ythglnBy la Ociotwr 

ii One or ihe no*!* will 
“ in Social P5yc1io1otv and 
WMwenc* ivilibe given 10 
candidates wlUi an Imep'Si In 
bKn,,°qL r«,ja«,h in this 

..Thn Second pn.l will 

{T?1 PWrhftlany and Pursonnl- 
55S; renjon-lblli- 

“I 'he Second posl win 
include a nunc for f|i*di-nis 
inking the B.Sr. in Spoi-clt 

w71'ch 1* run Inivily 
1. UCL and lhc National Hos- 

rlnia College of Spi-cch 
Sciences. Preference will tv> 
;l\cii 10 clinically quail rifd 
candidates, specially mono 
wiui tnierciis in neuro- 
Mythology. 
I "JUS I salary will be on scale 
•3.505 ■ £10.755 7 
umdon Allowance according to 
«per1once and Qualifications. 
Applications nKlng ihc names 
or ihree rereraen should bn 
addressed la the Assistant Sec- 
mary iPrrsnnncii UnKrrsliy 
{■*"■##■ London. Gower Si. 
Ifmdan WOE 6BT from h-fiom 
further particulars may ho ob¬ 
tained. Closing date; aa Feb¬ 
ruary 1981. 

University of London: 
The London School of 

Economics 

LECTURESHIP IN 
ACCOUNTING 

AnnUcaUiBvi are invited tor 
WSUtUBiwu from 1 October, 
AC&nu™ * lectureship in 

possess a 
Ul a rileVUAl area 

,„r„DT ore f*w>. tonal acenuni- 
“wjfricauiwi, The juccc.v- 

ratandllUle Hilt be given IhO 
runMrntalnr u, siudv lor ■ 

if desired- t 
./vopointiTirnt will be on the 

5.“H- svaie for Ire Hirers nr 

fegip* I" 51,1-575 * y.r*r 
* yJ»r London Allowance- 

ranliS1 Ux? sumnn salnrv. 
mniinSS!11*11 W,M h® liven W 

ait and e*- 
prn"nce. 
_. A'!PIlfeUon farms and lurthrr 

arr available., on 
rrcmw oi a scurinril. addi—sscd 
enwglnpr-, fronj (he Artminl-lr.i- 
«« H.610. n>e Lon- 
P.',n . School of Economir*. 
{inuihmn Rirrri. London 

,rAE- C1"*|nn dam mr 
■Dniir^Uons: "7 February, lusi. 

The University of Sheffield 

MEDICAL CARE 
RESEARCH UNIT 

AnpllCdllons are ins lied /rum 
tnduii-, lor ihc ikt,1 or 

ASSISTANT 
PROGRAMMER/ 
STATISTICIAN 

in Lhc Mrdlcxl -r^re Ifesrorch 
i.’mi of ibr Di'ninmini of i:om- 
in will} ‘.iJ'dlclne The Unll Is 
supporiej bv DHS5 'and ibe 
Treni Heglonal Hnnllh Aulhor- 
llj. Ttir person appointed will 
be res'ionslhln for a&slsllno 
lhi« Unit's Si.HVMlctan In ihf 
Dijnuurmrni and analysis of 
da Li relating lo ini- varloiu re- 
araren lim|",tn. .md will bo 
encouraged lo Ijke an incrras- 
tng pan In planning rosnnrch 
■.Hid it"', willt pfhrr mnnoers of 
the Unit. Tenable a* soon as Coulblc for a lived twin io -■•1 

larch. 19HA. Inliul ^tlary 
£1."'l5-i5.B7.1 a VIMP on C-radO 
IB fuf OU.er J/rUird staff 
ParOC Ul.n rs Irom Ihe ReglSlrar 
and Secrdarv. ihe University. 
Sheffield SIC -TN io whom 
applicailons should he sum by 
20 February, l^Bl. quota tef. 
KSJl.A. 

University of Surrey 

LECTURER IN 
MATHEMATICS 
(OPERATIONAL 

RESE.ARCH) 

AppUmUon* am milled from 
men or woim-n for ihe above 
posi Applicants should possess 
a gond honours degree in 
nprrxHOMl Rrsearcft or Maih- 
emiincs or Siatisnes. and have 
proven research ability In any 
branrn or Operational Resoarth 
■ sioch-istlc nhd or deicrminis- 
lie i. 

Salary will he on Ihe icciurrr 
scale. C5.SG0.>:H.OT5 PW 
annum. 

Anpiifauops from men nnil 
nomen, in ihe fnn", “ ‘■'Jt 
rlnilum vi'ae ®n«l incruning me 
names and addresses nr [wn 
ref rees. shnuld he 'enl jn Uie 
AcAdeioic neoiMW fUrti- 
■ 'i.ivrrsllV nf Slinev. f-illlninr" 

C.1,2 INU O'- 2n" 
1PK1. quminn rri-rrnce 

SlPTf-v 
Marrh. 

SUMMER VACATION 

EMPLOYMENT 

A C E G. Summer Cmlrri 
require Heads of Centres. 
Administrator* * Senior 
Tcacticr* during July A Angusc 
1081 In iholr resldenllal 
summrr irhaols for young 
fflicraauanal *(udeni>. 

Applicants will need ex¬ 
perience It olwllflcailon* In 
■ICFL. or rrlevhnL educational 
admlnlsrcuUve experience, 
energy, sirang personollly and 
professional coinpnsura. 

A number of ancillary 
teaching. apons ft house 
parent posts ate also available. 

Telephone U302 27014. cxl, 
2'tu. or wrlie lo: 

ACEG SUMMER HENTRES. 
55 MTM80RNE RD., 

BOURNEMOUTH. 
BH- GNA 

University of Kent at 
Canterbury 

Faculty of Humanities 
A pollution* iim Invllrd lor a 

permanenl .ippolmmenl a« 

LECTURER IN FILM ! 
STUDIES 

from 1 Oriobcr I "HI. ApiiH- 
canls should nave a knowledge 
of classical n.arrailvc cinema 
and rvceni dcvrinpnicnlii fn Jilin 
theory. This Is h new po« 
which, for .in Inmal period. Is 
receiving linancim suppon (ram 
ihe British Him InMitulc. Tlie 
appointment will be nude on 
Ihe >iilitry scale L5.|j05-S111.57^ 
icunvnlly under revli-wi. 
Application forms and lurthrr 
particular* may bo obtained 
irom inn Srniar Bsslsi.un 
Rcgisinir, Faculty of Humanl 
lies. The Reglsliy. The 1,'nlVl-r- 
llly. Cjntcrburv. Kent, by 
sending a il.mprcl addresord 
envelope fai lonsi 10|n, * 7li». l 
and quoilng reference A.3‘81. 
Com vie led aonUcaUon forms 
should be relumed |o the umi 
address net burr than Tuesday, 
17 February. 3Ml. 

The University of Lancaster 
■TEMPORARY 

LECTURESHIP IN 
CLASSICS 

Thn Umvifsiiy <n Lancaster 
inviics appilcallnns for ■ tem¬ 
porary lecluri'fchip in Classics in 
ihe Dewnmem of ClaB*lea ahd • 
Arclueoloqy. *«iablc Ihr turn 
rears and eighi months from 
1 Sepli-mbnr. 1081; Jllb »P- 
potnunem will be made al an 
appmurldic poini on in* 
rrciiirer io 
El i, ri75. Prtierencc will be 
atvep In cnmlUInles ,w!ln 
literary sod nhllfsophlcal in- 
ierr*l«. aiirt etperljllv lu ino'.» 
□iialjJlnd In reach In Hi" arc* 
of Creek drum*. 
Further partlculsiM nuv he ob¬ 
tained I’liioilnn jejrr>-ncB 
LJOd.-.Vi from Uic Eaiabiisn- 
menl Olflcer. L'niversiiy 
House. Oallriuo. lancaalnr. 
L-AI 4yw. io whom UPDllCa- 
iinn* mv ronlesi naming 
ihree rrJrinw should nr sent 
nm laier than 28 February. 
1131. 

rsity 
ienT OB»ARTMENT of SOCIAL 

ADMINISTRATION AND 
SOCIAL WORK 

Applications aro invUod from 
atudenu wish mg to roglstor 

for the 

GRADUATE PROGRAMME 
IN SOCIAL POLICY 

The Pro gramma which may be 
faJien full-lime or, ptrr-trmc. 
Involves nine months ■ of aca¬ 
demic .study ' ■ followed bv 
dissertation work, ud'an&y bo 
comploled at Diploma. MA. 
M.rall or D.Pbirlm*l. Work 
at Diploma lovrl may Include 
fieldwork and luifu 1 entry ro- 
gulremeiHs for 'a prafoMional 
Social Work courso. Work at 
MA lovrl, which takes ono cal¬ 
endar year in all. may be 
parifruUtrlv *uhable for- noM- 
psoeriorrr randldales In tho 
field*, of adutr leaehmn or 
social work It is rxpectod that 
<ome grants will be available. 
Enquiries lo the Dcuartmenuil 
Secretary. Drparimpnl of Social 
Administration , and Social 
Work. liMvnralry of York. 
Hnllnglon. York YOl SOD. 

BERKSHIRE, Pang bourne College. 
Required for Semembor 1081. a 
Hrsduale lo leach Oiem)Jlrv af 
ail levels. N nr field syllabiu: Well 
eoulpprd modern laboratories 
with good technical as&lsunco. 
Ah'lliy io help with punas an 
arlriiiionsl rreommendaiion. En- 
onJrlM. and applications, with 
names or iwn reJoreeg in The 
HdatTma&tar. Panphoume College. 
Pflngbournc, Berks.. RGB BLA. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

DISPOSABLE PRODUCTS 

SALES 

‘ WILL CONTINUE 

TO RISE IN 

1981 AND BEYOND • 

A number or extremely vslviabto 
THstrtbuiorehlps 

are anitlable in ihn UK fur a 

WORLD■FAMOUS PRODUCT 
CONSTANTLY IN DEMAND— 
1.7 out of JO people use on# 

every day <. 

PLEASANT AND PROFITABLE 
OUTLETS. 

NO EXPCRICNCE NECESSAJft', 

A1I DWribuigni have a giuian- 
teed area and a roniinuniu pro- 
gramma of support including 
financing for expansion. 

If you wish io develop a highly 
profitable business wllh un- 
limliad- poirniiai, UTlIo or 

telephohe— 

MR WHITLEY. 
DEPT. ULS.. 

mr.HAsmN house. 
3 DI.ICHF.SS PLACE. HAGtXV 

ROAD, RIRM1NGKAM. ‘ 
BIS BNH. 

TVlnpnono 021 -Jili 

Commercial Properties and 
Services to the Business World 

CONTRACTS & TENDERS 

Advertising space in 
TheTimes Commercial 

Property Feature 

For Auction on February 16th 
if not sold before 

For further information contad Brian Wexham, 
classified advertising manager on 01-8371234. 

MAYNARD 
H Chartered 
UP* In 0% 9m Surveyors 

FOR SALE 
THE CLIFTOK HOTO, CHESTERFIELD, DERBYSHIRE 

Occupying a commanding position in the centra of ClwsfarfieM. B 

town seeing <hn completion ol a major central chopping redpvglopr 
man! and acknowledged as a tourist attraction on Ihe edge of lha 

Derbyshire countryside. 

There are at present 18 lairing bedrooms, ell with fined wash 

basins and fires, and with planning permission for a .further 12 
bedrooms. 

7.»W* Licence mjpwn&lr without diihculrs. 
Car Parking PRICE : O/A CM 000 Fir. Corfiffcate 

For further details end viewing arrangements contact 
MAYNARD & CO. 

•'COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

IBM ELECTRIC 

TYPEWRITERS 
Factory rrcondltlourd and 
vuaranieril by IBM. Lrasn 5 
years from under C5 weekly. 

Rent IBM Jrpewrit#r* from 
XJti jj.Jn. uwf. tun lorvlct. 

Phono 01-641 2365 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
TOBELET 

Modem Oiffice Floors 
5f500sq.ft-25,000sq.ft. 

Chartered Surveirjrs 

01-734 8155 

ai .hrs —Details OX-540 hvrr. 
TELEX SPEEDS UP BUSINESS. 

Use our fast economical and con- 
11 iidcnUa; service. £30 p a. Rapid 

Tlx Services. 01-464 7653. 
WORD Processing Consultants Ud. 

Independent advice nallonuioo nn 
selection and ImplomciuaUon of 

1 tv P. ij-stems and bureau ser¬ 
vices —OSW3 55186. 

MARBLE ARCH' ronlidcmiai 
acconi. addrcaa. Tal. A ns. 
Trlrv. Secretarial and hixurv 
• rficr racilitles from £u.oo p.w. 
C. * 5. Business Services LleL 
ni-S34 0077. 

TELEX -firouBh US. Olrr Telex No. 
on your leilr-rhoads lor LA p.a. 
Pliorr Rapid Its Services. OX- 
464 7633. 

LUXURIOUSLY 
FURNISHED 

PRESTIGE OFFICE SUITES 
lully icnlrfd. evorythlnn tnd. 
Irom C2.450 p.a., nr £766 is 
monthsi. 
Near London Airport. 33 mins. 
Cenirai Umdon. Index Housa. 
Ascol, Berks. 
Tel.- 0,-<i-3i»7T. 
Telex: 8J6420. 

WINDSOR.—5.400/7.700 outstand¬ 
ing omcc complex, all modern 
amenities. inrhuHng car narking- 
Lease for alignment or to lei.— 
Apnlv: A. C. Frost Commercial. 
\MHdsar *1173351 04355'8 or 
KnlghL Frunk ft Ruilrv—01-62<» 
8171. 

HANOVER SO.—* Close* 600 sq fl 
orflres. 2nd poor to let. Bosnrt 
Baker l"'3 6158. 

23.000 SO. FT. HANGAR, t, I ores 
and nrnce eomnlex with larue 
area ror cxMnsiPn ;iveliable at 
Malar Snuihrrn airport. Box 
2470 F. Tlie Times. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

LANGUAGE 
LABORATORY 
EQUIPMENT 

(Cvbervox Series 100) ai dil- 
abie for ule or rental. In¬ 
cludes recorder units, head¬ 
sets and booths for 20 stu¬ 
dents plus control unit and 
table for tutor. Sale price: 
£3,300 plus delivery and 
insranation. Rental price : 
£530 per month pins de¬ 
liver/ and installation. 12 
month minimum. 
Contact Mr. Woods, Ameri¬ 
can Community School, £ 
Cromwell Place, London 
SW7 2JP. (01-58 1 0732) 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

CANADIAN 

CABLESYSTEMS LTD., 

On* of the iNdlnq and Largest 
cable and jmv lelXMflMon c.rm- 
panira announce ihr e,labll&h- 
mem of lit. London oiflrr. 
repre»pntfd by .Mr R A. 
FaJblSh. vlCT-prcsIdml Europe. 
1st Floor. SH iijnmore .61.. 
London W1H PDF. 01-467 
5*10 2. 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

INHERITANCES. .Future «poe- 
taili.ns under rxlsllng trusls can 
be :-jrned into rash bv sale or 
r-.orlqagr Consul i th<- 
srrcioiisis —H. E. Fewer ft Cran- 
Ur*d. 6 Poultry. ECfiR SET. 01- 
J 1151. 

FRANCHISING a uvula bio to . UiV-s- 1 
tors wish inn to Inresi In 1 ihe 
video IHm Indusrry. I or d"Ull> 
nhofl.-* 01-471 01M. * am lo) 
b om _ I 

SLEEPING PARTNER uroenilv re¬ 
quired 10 InWSI Up lo £10.000 
in amall urncmslve Iroul .and 
cod fafm. Bo* M12 F. Thr 
Times. 

BUSINESS FOR SALE 

FOB SALE 
L1CEHSED RESTAORAKT 

Siiualed in famous yarhiing anil 
vourisi venire in the wntm 
I,Ip or Scoiland. The mlaurani 
CDfliman'i-. key trading po>IUon. 
n fully niodenuseu and 
equipped and ha» a jilting 
cap.icilv nf 51. Free living 
accommorfarion fnr 1 scar. 
AiUnc price around £15.000. 

For further details lei: 
Dumbarton 62238 

Legal 

Appointments 

are featured every 

TUESDAY 

for details ring 

01-278 9161 

or 

Manchester 

061-834 1234 

SALMON FARM available fur rt'vr- 
lopmcnt Already orofosMpnall*’ ‘ ■ 
surveyed and Uiouahl lo have I n 
highest Boiennal In Sroiianri. , 
Plea'i* reply lo BQx No 26o'J f ■ 
The nmes. 

BAR/RESTAURANT. Majorca. See 
Overveu progeny. 

NATIONAL ALUMINILHVI COMP.-VNY* LIMITED 
(A GOVERNMENT OF INDIA UNDERTAKING) 

NEW DELHI 
INDIA 

NOTICE FOR PREQUALIFICATION FOR 
CAPTIVE THERMAL POWER STATION 

Naitnnal Aluminium Camjuny L^nitrd • \ Gevcrnmeni o’ fnd'i 
Gndenakng' hereinaltor referred a* V.lU'h *»li.v oilier ji 
Chironlio Tower. J5 Nehru Place. New Deihl-IlO OJh. propose-, 
io invllc bids lor Ihe jupr.lv anu niM'kuiim ol Turtme-Coirieraior 
Plants and malting steam r.rn-rjior Plan: lr> be Wiled in 1h» 
Cjjuivb Thermal Power Siaunn at B.tlnremprnsad near Talcber in 
Ihe Stare of Orissa. India. Tlie Cartue Power Plant Is,being <•:: 
up in sunply 400 MW nr Iirm umr.ien-upied power lo an Aluminium 
Smeller located ncaroy. 

SCOPE OP SERVICE**; 
The Scape nf Service* »ha:l include driiqn. manufacture, deiner.-. 
iranagoruuon creeilon. iiiulacl*in roinm*s*.:enina ana handing 
over or the lollowlng equipment and semces under on? Cbmpos.ie. 
package comprising of: 
A) " Turbina Generator Plant " 

I. Four io sic number Turbine Generator Set* having any Of 
the lollowlng nominal ratings; 
— L2D MW 

—any other m.t- In benveen lCfl MW * 210 Mb' ■ optional! 
II. Condensing plant with pumps and drives 
lit. Feed Heating Plant along with inierccinneei.no condensate 

and steam pipinq Including extraction steam piping 
ltr. Boiler feed pumps and drives 
v. Tiirbovfsan' instruments 
vl. High and Low prrsctzrc si ram bvpau and dumping system 

vil. Olher associated anslllarie* 
vilt. EJeetrical power supply and di«lribution system 

■ ] *■ Slearn Ganerator Plant '* 
L Tour to six number Pulven»"d Coal Fired rcheal type steam 

Gen era l or Units ‘ designed tn burn coal with ash 
conimi having above average abra^ivo characiensiirsi having 
suocr-heaior outlet sica n condition and ‘iwn flmv 
matching 7U requircmem >uied above, lentailveiy estimated 

—for 210 MW Unit two Tonnes hour: 135 lo -Cn»*j SJO-C 
—for 120 MW Glut 3'*0 Tonnes, hour; lau kq Cm- SJO*C 

II. Roller Conirol and' Insirumenuilon System 
III. Electrosiaiic Predpliator fnr Boilrr Fine Gas circuit 
IV. Power Cycle Pining i r. main iieam. hot rehnai cold 

reheat, feed waier discharge piping, etc.. Intmronnreting 
Turbine G*>ncrainr Plant . with ■■ Sieam Generator 

unit terminals 
v. Electrical power supply and distribution system Io drives 

PnEQUAUPICATtON 
The firms who wish to participate in me bidding process ^ould 

have commissioned at Jrasi lhree <3» or more 
similar tapacitr- units under similar operaung condilloos. which 
are under successful.operation lor over two years. 

tally such linns who are ibwmsrlves "12 
ehSmeerlnii copiraclors with _prevcn_^«ree«_io^manufacturers^^*mi 
cap. produce satisraaory evidence thal Ihev have ihe uewjsMrij 
exnerionci*. riiunriaf resources and organlsailon 
work lo the satisfaction nl Ihe purchaser are qualified io participate 
ln.iMo.bid., 

NALCO rw.’rvn« ihe nghf lo add further premia!Ibratton, con¬ 
ditions or mix ihe Mmo and also lo dliquallfy any bidder without 
assigning reasons therefore. 

The prequaliricarion documnni snail contain fallowing Information: 
1. Description and capacity or manufacturing foci lines. 
3. ia< Experience on manufaciurg and Installation of similar 

type and sloe of unit 
I. in lhc country* of orinln 

lli Export project ouLsLde countrv of or.oln 
III* Experience in Asian couniry ana tropical region 

Ibl Details of experience shall cover: 
li Supply equipment 

ll> Turnkey prelect manaoBmeni , , „ 
111* Erection and Commissloninq nf ■nulpmmt supplied 

3. Bret possible delivery, erection and commissioning schcduls 
acceptable under penalty. 

4. Lateat Annual Report ami Balance Sheets. 

5. Availability or spares and service facilities In India. 
Prsq ml triad rirnw will bo Intimated over tskrx'CBbk*. 
Bid docnmanls ora •apoclod io ba niada available lo pro-qualltlad 

bidden* in April. 1981. 
Prs-gualincalion document In triptlciii» ihaH ba submlHed by 

February 26, 1981. ai lha following address: 
GENERAL MANAGER 
NATIONAL ALUMINIUM COMPANY LIMITED 
•\CmttAMJIV TOWER " 
43 NEHRU PLACE 
NEW DEUil—110 018 
INDIA 

PALLAVAN TRANSPORT 
CORPORATION LIMITED 

(METRO) 
ANNA SALAI, MADRAS—600 002. 

TAMIL NADU, INDIA. 

GLOBAL TENDER 
For and on behalf of Pal lava n Traivsport Corpora¬ 
tion Limited. Madras. India, sealed Tenders arc 
invited for ihe supply of 555 bus chassis ol width 
2.5 metres, length 10.5 metres and can carry about 
46 sitting passengers plus 40 standees and suitable 
for city operation. 
Copy of Tender documents and specification can 
be obtained from the Fallavan Transport Corpora¬ 
tion Limited (Metrol, Anna Salai, Madras—600 
002, on pavment of Rs.500(Rupees Five Hun¬ 
dred only) or U.S. SGO (Sixty U.S. Dollarsi. Bids 
from firms, who have nor purchased the tender 
document copy will not be considered. The Cor¬ 
poration will not be responsible for the loss of 
render documents or for the delay m transit. 
Tenders shall be submitted before 15.000 hours 
iT.S.T.l on 25th March. 19S1. and wiil he opened on 
the same day at 35.15 hours (I.S.T.J in ihe presence 
nf such of those tenders who mav be present. It 
is proposed tn finance the mircha<c out of the 
proceeds nf a credir afforded to this corporation 
through Government nf India, bv the international 
Development Association {World Bank). 

/fl 
;■ w 

Signed 

MANAGING DIRECTOR., 
PALLAVAN TRANSPORT CORPORATION - 

LIMITED, 
(METRO), MADRAS—6C0 002. 

DIPR 56648/80/21 S 

FINANCE St INVESTMENT 

ACTON. W4.—Freehold slnalo , 
, jiorey * c laciopy a,non &q ii. , 
□un parking area. Loi to r\cc!- ! 
lent (L-iunl al £4.500 p.a. full 
repairing ana Insuring Icaso es- 
olrinn March v:>H5. Price only 
ESO.tJOO. Apply Citmmen and Co. 
01-452 TSril J. 

TOVS MANUFACTURERS. irinLrLi 
|iu*i> kaloncv ■ Snam i would like 
m conuci wIiolcialoTT. PIcjw 
conlocl Just OTmaa Da la. San 

- i r.inclwro do Horia. No. 14. 
Valencia_#. Tvlcphonr 01W6- 
*i*> r*sm4aOu. 

WHOLESALER LanUnn t*-i>!| pslah- 
lislint wllh ffnonc*- and ■ 
linnr snac^. ■•vpIu. wnrihwiilli* new 
lemurv. Anv Id ran wrlcomn. Buy- 
lha. •.*‘ilinp mpiiwiinr. imuon ?lc. 
Box No. 2611 r. The Times. 

FOR lending., borrowing require- 
mrntM.—Delphi Bureau. ObURa 
71300. . 

PUBLISHER wlin rxcvllcnl record 
accMnq lo evoand. reauava 
uartner in cnmmrrrul . pfPS‘ 
invmment. Apbpox. JOn 
Wnte Peal Marwick M.ichcil ft 
Co. 1 Puddle Dock London. 
ECAV SPD * ref. ItHAC* or 
phone 01-3E3 6261 .-2—PrincIMls 
onlv 

distributors a agents 

MAIN DISTRIBUTOR 'A pen is warned 
>o oramo! r uli*& ol portable 
buildinqs <<nd nmdular cold store* 
Incorporalina advanced buildlnq 
aval cot as dpveloond bv camoanv 
that serk.i In eSoand Uuouqhoui 
Uie. U;K. and abroad. (Wi-bdl 
4730. 

See 
The 
Times 
Reader 
Services 
Guide 
Page 21 
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Peter Jay .on America afte 

but how 
real is it ? 

One could be forgiven for 
believing that parts of Presi¬ 
dent Reagan’s inaugural speech 
were from an introduction to a 
treatise on anarchism. For 
example, his statement “ In this 
present crisis government is not 
the solution—it is the problem 
could surely be the masthead, 
and perhaps is, of a number of 
anarchist journals in various 
parts of the world. 

There is little difference In 
this statement and. the proposi¬ 
tion by the anarchist George 
Woodcock in fiis book. The 
Anarchist Reader, when he says, 
« By derivation, anarchism is 
the doctrine which contends 
that government is the source 
of most of our social troubles 
and that there are viable forms 
of voluntary organizations. And 
by further definition the anarch¬ 
ist is the man who sets out to 
create a society without govern¬ 
ment 

Of course as an extreme con¬ 
servative politician. President 
Reagan is by no means a con¬ 
scious anarchist. In fact he is 
clearly an implacable enemy of 
true anarchism, which with all' 
its faults is a form of non-state 
socialism. 

In a modern technological 
society, unless one is to have 
total chaos, it is necessary to 
have government intervention 
in economic affairs. It is essen¬ 
tial to plan the nation's 
resources, but to da this as 
democratically as possible. 

It is this need for planning 
which clearly marks the border 
between anarchistic socialism 
and democratic socialism as it 
is understood in the West. It Ls 
obvious that President Reagan 
is not about to abolish the state. 
To that extent he is not and 
never can he a true anarchist, 
but like other devotees of the 
private enterprise system he 
unwittingly goes part of the 
way with the anarchists. 

It is now being 
said that although 

Mr Reagan admires 
Mrs Thatcher 

his advisers are 
urging him to put 

-some distance - 

between himself and 
her economic policies 

What is really meant when it 
is argued that government Is the 
root of all evil? Is government 
•wrong to create a health service 
which ensures that everyone has 
a right to proper health care? 
Js government wrong to create 
a social security system with 
unemployment benefits,-among 
others? Should government not 
be concerned ■ to ensure that 
there is a good system of edu¬ 
cation for all and decent houses 
for people to live in? 

It is not that government is 
wrong hut that some govern¬ 
ments are incompetent or are 
too bureaucratic. 

Government is equated with 
high taxation. But again, is it 
possible to provide roads, 
sewerage, schools, houses, wel¬ 
fare, parks, police etc without 
taxes ? In those countries 
where taxes are kepi to mini¬ 
mum, so too is the provision of 
sendees for the people, and 
certain services simply cannot 
be organized properly by pri¬ 
vate enterprise because in 
modern terms they cannot make 
a profit. 

It is surely no accident that 
Daniel De Leon, leader of the 
Socialist Labour Party in the 
United States before rhe First 
World War. always classified 
the conservative free-entcr- 
prisers as basically anarchist in 
their thinking. 

Other parts of Mr Reagan's 
speech contained a mixture of 
old-fashioned laisrer-fairc eco¬ 
nomic concepts and sheer jingo¬ 
ism, appealing for America to 

be great againljecause America 
was different and a place where 
“Freedom arid dignity, of the 
individual have been more 
available and assured than in 
any other place on earth 

.Most of his statements were 
reminiscent of those we- heard 
from Mrs Thatcher during-.tbe 
1979 general election campaign. 
“ Putting America back to 
work” has-a familiar ring, and 
Labour politicians in particular 
■will be reminded of tne Satchi 
and Satchi posters with- the 
phoney dole queue and the 
slogan * Labour Isn’t Working” 
which helped Mrs Thatcher to 
No 10 as it helped Mr Reagan 
to the White House. 

President Carter may not 
have been the greatest Ameri¬ 
can president, but for all his 
faults be genuinely cared about 
the future of mankind and this- 
was made clear io bis last major 
speech. He was desperately con¬ 
cerned about the'build-up of 
nuclear army. Unfortunately it 
appears rhe same cannot be 
said of President Reagan. 

It is being said that the new 
President will be as good as the 
advisers he appoints, but that 
is a simplification of a complex 
problem. The really important 
thing is the drift of the Presi¬ 
dent's thinking. For. instance, 
if one looks at the new admini¬ 
stration's policy towards Latin 
America and elsewhere, then 
right-wing dictators should be 
very happy. 

It seems they now have a- 
new champion and * that the 
days have gone- when the 
United States, even if hesitantly 
under Mr Carter, urged demo¬ 
cracy as a condition for giving 
financial support. Mr Reagan 
says that America’s national 
interests must come first, and 
his Secretary of State, Mr 
Alexander Haig, is reported to 
have told the senators consider¬ 
ing his suitability for tbe past: 
*■ There are more important 
things than peace. There are 
things which we Americans 
must be willing to fight for.’’ 

The circumstances prevailing 
today as Mr Reagan takes office 
are very different- to those at 
the time of the Nixon presi¬ 
dency. 

The United States is not now- 
engaged io such a war and 
therefore there is no inceutive 
to -withdraw from warlike acti¬ 
vities, but there are definite 
incentives to become involved 
indirectly by bolstering reac- 

' llem-ary milinrrynrtd fascist-type 
dictators, especially in its Latin 
American sphere of influence. 
The situation is frightening and 
talk that Mr Reagan may-not 
be as bad' as he is painted gives 
little comfort. 

World issues aside, the big¬ 
gest headache for the new 
administration will be unem¬ 
ployment, and it is now bfing 
said that although Mr Reagan 
admires Mrs Thatcher i nis 
advisers are urging him to put 
some distance between himself 
and her economic policies. If 
he takes their advice he is 
bound ■ to run into difficulty 
wirh the right wing of the 
Republican Party who will be 
looking to him to carry out 
Friedmanite policies. 

It is probable that we shall 
see Mr Reagan’s administration 
take a number of contradictory 
positions on various issues. The 
one thing he and his colleagues 
cannot do is solve the basic 
problems of American capital¬ 
ism. -President Roosevelt with 
his New Deal could not, and Mr 
Reagan's right-wing concepts 
make it impossible to do so. 

What then should be 
Labour's attitude to the Reagan 
government? The most im¬ 
portant point is that Labour 
must not allow itself to become 
anti-American because of the 
President's reactionary views, 
and one of the things it should 
do when it gets back into office 
is try to acr as the mediator 
between the two great powers. 

Nothing is more important! 
than peace, because modern 
war can no longer be coniincd 
to small powers and any confla¬ 
gration could lead to the even¬ 
tual destruction of the world. 

The author is Labour AfP jor 
Walton. Liverpool. 

«T> Times Newspapers Untiled, 19SI 

Standing irn die pavwnent of 
Pennsylvania Avenue "in the 
warm winter Sun and waiting 
two hours so that.-my yOung son ■ 
could see the new President of. 
the United States lead his 
inauguration parade from. Capi¬ 
tol Hill to the White House. I 
found jny mind ' going back 
exactly lz years -to day 
when 1 had stood on die same 
spot with an even younger 
daughter to watch another 
Californian set out on his first 
teqm with high hopes and 
patriotic words. 

But, whereas Richard Nixon 
inherited a country truly in 
crisis and spoke on tjhat first 
day of the need “ to lower our 
voices ”, Ronald Reagan Inherits 
a country which is mildly dis¬ 
gruntled and spoke repeatedly 
of "crisis’'. 

In 1969 America was heavily 
committed to a war which it 
could not win and from which 
it could not at all easily extract 
itself. The ecoaomy was roaring 
out of control, building up un¬ 
precedented inflationary pres¬ 
sure's, while the fundamental- 
problem of the dollar’s chronic 
over-valuation bad-not yet even 
been ‘officially acknowledged. 

’ The- inner cities had been 
burning, in one case not 10 
blocks from the White House, 
young black Americans “were 
'angrily rejecting the American 
dream and the American _melt- 
ing pot in favour of -violent 
protest and separate organiza¬ 
tion. 

The war and the bitter con¬ 
troversies which if bred had 
divided every family, setting 
father against son, generation 
against generation, neighbour 
against neighbour and 'had 
driven Lyndon Johnson from 
office despite his giant stature 
as social reformer and political 
manager and despite his \over- 
wheltping victory at the polls 
only four years before. 

Observers and analysts pre¬ 
dicted the breakdown of the 
American two party system, 
diagnosed a country in the 
throes *'of “collective nervous 
breakdown and even - spoke 
darkly of tne threat of revolu¬ 
tion or of military coup d'etat. 

Today things are. very differ¬ 
ent. There is no war. The heal¬ 
ing balm , of recession 'is caking 
the edge off inflation. The 
dollar is at last realistically, 
•even* - competitively; valued 
against other countries. The 
generation gap has.closed. The 

Just after the' middle of this, 
decade, two brand-new ana¬ 
chronisms’may happen to meet 
in British • waters. Superficially,' 
they might sound almost like a Cair of sister ships, Both would 

e three-masted -square-riggers, 
carrying single topsails and 
topgallants but no royals, with 
a hull length, of just over 130 
feet. Either -one of them would 
be the largest ship of its- type, 
built in this country since the 
1920s. Otherwise me planned 
vessels are about as unlike in 
building, form and function, as 
two ships possibly can be. 

It is a close contest which of 
the two projects is outwardly 
the more improbable. They re¬ 
present the extremes of the 
range of purposes for which 
people persist in building sail¬ 

ing ships, half a century after 
John Masefield sang elegiac- 
ally "Earth will not see such 
ships again ”. 

The purpose of the Sirius 
. would- be to lead a whole fleet 
of sailing ships on an efeho 
month voyage from England to 
Australia, as a re-enacLir.L-ni ur 
a voyage made by II vessels 
crammed with '-750 convicts, ■ 
whose landing in Sydney 
exactly 193 years ago today be¬ 
gan rhe first permanent settle¬ 
ment of Europeans in Australia. 
The original Sirius was the flag¬ 
ship oF that penitentiary fleet. 
The projecr is one of the most 
imaginative of many schemes 
put.forward for the.bicentennial 
celebrations, on rhe American 
model, now being planned in 
Australia. 

Jubilee’s purpose Is still more . 
imaginative. It is easy to find 
it impractical and bizarre at 
firsr sight. She would be a 
purpose-built training ship for 
disabled people, including some 
so severely handicapped as to 
be wheelchair cases. To the ex¬ 
tent that sail training is thought 
of as a matter of laying aloft 
in'a howiing breeze, the project 
may appear perverse. But there 
is more ro it than that. 

The inspiration for the pro¬ 
ject came from Christopher 
Rudd, a teacher ;vjth long 

The President and his wife at the inaugural: patriotism -may not be enough. 

two party system has just per¬ 
formed on classical lines. Black 
militancy has’ evaporared. re¬ 
placed on the one hand by a 
massively successful exploita¬ 
tion by talented and middle- 
class blacks of the. K melting 
pot’’ opportunities opened up 
by LBJ’s great legislative revo¬ 
lution and, on the other, by a 
massive despair on the part of 
the poor, unemployed and less 
competitively equipped. 

And yet, despite all this, it 
is hard now'to be as optimistic 
about America in the 1980s as, 
with the benefit of hindsight, 
one could have been on the eve 
of ohe 19705. President Nixon’s 
achievements in state craft, at 
home as well as abroad, were 
extraordinary, for all that his- 
fatal flaws of character eventu¬ 
ally plunged bis presidency and 
his country into an agony from 
which it is Still only'slowly re¬ 
covering. 

For all the lack of crisis' 

and for all the absence of 
coherent political opposition, 
the United States today does - 
Face three profound and struc¬ 
tural problems, upon which the 
new admutistratjon. appears 
determined resolutely to torn, 

.its back. 
Abroad, there remains, des¬ 

pite the brilliant diagnostic 
writings of Dr Henry Kissinger 
in the 1960s, despite' the heroic 
—if nor always skilful or well 
explained—efforts of the Carter 
administration to act on that 
diagnosis, the central dilemma 
of American foreign policy: 
namely how to present' The' 

.issues.involved in its inevitable 
competition with the Soviet 
Union in such a way that a 
natural tide of sympathy and 
support develops in the great 
regional theatres of conflict and 
instability where ultimate geo¬ 
political success'and failure'is 
determined. 

As Dr Kissinger wrote, also 

1Z years ago. if the United 
States defines the problem 
merely as the containment of 
communism and if it. sees itself 
as no more than the trusree of 
every non-communist area, then 
in the end it -will he -engulfed 
by psychological and physical 
exhaustion. 

There most, as he. also -wrote, 
be a moral compass, a positive 
mission to which the hearts and 
minds of the overwhelming 
majority of rhe world's uncom¬ 
mitted citizens and leaders can 
respond. 

This strategic problem is not 
'going to be solved by sending 
the marines,, or other, forms oi 
material sustenance,' to . prop 
up improbable Vnoostacmoed. 
desperados in Central.America.' 
or elsewhere. In practice, rhe 
Reagan administration 'will 
probably think' beftef about 
such reflexes, blit tbe danger 
remains that, having done 'so, 

-'they -will find- -themselves left 

witii no positive conception of 
-tbe necessary re-shaping of the 
United Scares relations with the 
rest of the world, having 
rejected rhe designs of. the 
Carter administration, who 
understood the problem so well 
and -articulated It so badly. 

Secondly, the United States 
economy; though not in crisis, 
is far' sicker' than it was 12 

-years ago. The currently de¬ 
clining rate oF .inflation is 
double, or more, the accelerat¬ 
ing crisis rate which Nixon 
inherited. Mote seriously, 
despite the 1 marginal rates of 
direct personal taxation having 
been slashed from 90 per cent 
to 50 per cent a decade ago, 
the growth of the United States 
economy and the annual gain 
jn productivity has evaporated 
from.a modest 2J per cent or 
more a year to nil. -Investment, 
once inflation is allowed for, is 
hardly sufficient to replace de¬ 
preciation and capital, con¬ 
sumption. 

The stock marker, as 
measured—albeit imperfectly— 
by the Dow Jones industrial/ 
ordinary share index, values; 
the key asset of the greatest 
free economy in the world no 
more highly than it did whep 
Mr Nixon was inaugurated (and 

. then people were taking bets 
whether it would be a feta 
weeks or a few months before 
the' index broke through . the 
1,000 level) and that is /in 
"nominal” terms, after in/li- 
tion has cut the dollar's feal 
value by 60 per cent. Jn stferr, 
the dilemma of accelerating 
“ stagflation ” has matured, in 
the United States as elsewhere, 
closer to the breakdown point. 

As in foreign policy, so in the 
economic policies, the new ad¬ 
ministration gives no sign of 
recognizing the problem let 
alone propounding plausible 
solutions. Beyond the sterile 
space between traditional fiscal 
orthodoxy and the unfported 
faith of tbe new supply side 
radicals that massive/budget 
deficits accomplished by tax 
cuts will achieve pi) the 
miracles that massive budget 
deficits accomplished/ bv ex¬ 
penditure increases were once 
supposed by conventional 
Keynesians to -guaran/ee, there 
is little to go on .beyond Pre¬ 
sident Reagan's earl? appoint¬ 
ments. I 

For what they are forth, they 

suggest that in tire American 
replay of Britain's power 
struggle over economic policy 
during the past year and a half, 
rhe wets have won even before 
the official kick off, though 
official confirmation that Mr 
Murray Weidenbaum is to be 

• the new chairman of the Coun¬ 
cil of Economic Advisers would 
inject some distinction into afl: 

' otherwise featureless team. 

Indeed, reflecting on - the 
sources of Mr Nixon's surpris¬ 
ing success in the face of the 
evident crisis which faced him, 
one is struck by rhe importance 
of three great assets which he 
then had, namely his own ex¬ 
perience of Washington and 
government, the talent of Dr 
Henry Kissinger and the self- 
confidence of Dr Arthur Bums. 
President Reagan has none of 
these, nor seemingly any 
adequate substitute for them. 

I Thirdly, America faces the 
,daunting challenge of rhe huge 
/'disaffective minority of poor,' 

■ unemployed, and disengaged 
I who will inevitably rediscover 
I their anger and their militancy,■ 

if their hopes of participating 
in. the American dream cbntinne 
Through high unemployment 
and threadbare social services 
to be disappointed.' 

Here, too, the hew admini¬ 
stration seems to offer little but 
moral exhortation and tough- 
minded hostility. Mr Nixon, at 
least, did in practice, despite 
occasional ugly rhetorical ex¬ 
cesses, succeed in. lowering the 
voices and in allowing most of. 
tbe great Johnson reform# to be 
consolidated.. Now a young un¬ 
employed black American can 
expect little from his govern¬ 
ment but verbal brickbats and 
a cold shoulder. 

America will not solve its 
problems simply by comforting 
itself, as Mr Reagan suggested 
in his inaugural speech, that it 
will do so simply because ** we 
are Americans”. Americans 
have historically overcome huge 
problems but not because they 
were Americans but because . 
being Americans they paid, 
close and practical attention tn 
the nature of those problems 
and of their appropriate solu- 
tions : America today has more 
to fear than fear itself, and 
most of all the nostalgic belief 
that it has nothing to fear but 
fear itself. . . 
rg) Times Newspapers Limited, 1981 . 

Why two tall ships will sail again 
experience of sail adventure 
schemes for young people, in¬ 
cluding some who were handi¬ 
capped, disturbed or delin¬ 
quent. Deeply convinced of the 
.value of such schemes in 
developing self-confidence, he 
saw that 'dinghy sailing could 
never be possible for the more 
seriously disabled! So he con¬ 
ceived a ship in which they too 

could, go to sea.' Tbe- idea won 
a grant from the Queen's Silver 

.Jubilee fund: hence the 
vessel’s name. 

Th«r original plan wu £or a 
ship about half the size, similar 
to the Sea Cadet brig Royalist.- 
■But it soon became clear that 
•it would nor work except on a 
large scale. Jubilee .is a bigger 
vessel than anything available 

in this country to the able- 
bodied, but she is.-the. smallest 
ship that could do the job. The 
decks are to be fitted with flush 
tracks,- so that- crew in speci¬ 
ally designed wheelchair can 
run anywhere, intematlv there 
would be lifts enabling them to 
make their own way from deck 
to deck-. . .’. 

‘ The wheel-:-and chart-table 
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would be accessible to them, 
and so would tile bowsprit— 
traditionally a }tilted greasy Sole just above, the pounding 

ow, tbe mast dangerous perch 
on a ship, but here a giddy but 
seCvife 12-foot aerial tramway. 
Less severely / disabled (the 
blind, for instance) could work 

. aloft, and abiut half the 30 
trainees would be able-bodied. 
("This Is no/ a ghetto ship” 
says Mr Rujid emphatically.) 
The permanent crew, including 
a medical officer, 'would number 
no more thajt half a dozen. 

The technical problems are 
novel and complex: the tracks 
must be self-draining and non- 
corrosive, And the wheelchairs 
are to have ingenious hydraulic 
attachments to counter the 

.heel .of the boat. Research and 
design' wrfrk are already far 
advanced./ and about £250,000 
has already been collected 
towards A target of £2m, even 
before rhe fund-raising cam¬ 
paign has fully got under way. 
Jt « hoped to. lay the keel this 
year! with a view to completion 
Tate in 1982. Of the two projects 
Jubilee, has distinctly the better 
chance'of coming into being. 

■ If all goes well, the building 
of Sirius-would begin ax about 
the time Jubilee goes into ser¬ 
vice. The scheme was conceived 
by Jonarhan King, a descendant 
of one of the officers in the 
First Fleet. The idea of such 
re-enactments has become fami¬ 
liar since the Mayflower, the 
Nonsuch and the Golden Hind, 
but the scale of this enterprise 
is unprecedented. Ideally, the 
fleet would include the new ■ 
Sirius, perhaps one other speci¬ 
ally built vessel, and nine or 

—.. ..mu, 
Sirius on her - • 
voyage to 
Australia In 1788: 
now another eight 
months' voyage ■ 
is planned 

10 chartered ships to make up 
the II. Costs would be met 
mainly bjr commercial sponsor¬ 
ship (which Mr King is already 
energetically at work drumming 
up) and by the sale of berths 
to individuals or organizations 
attracted by the idea of life 
before, the mast. 

The Federal Government 
granted £14,000 for a feasibility 
study on tbe financial and mari¬ 
time problems, and this made a 
report, apparently favourable, 
last month. In February the 
national committee co-ordinat¬ 
ing the bicentenary celebrations 
will determine whether the pro¬ 
ject is to gain official blessing. 

Between the ship designed 
for one historical pageant 
rambling halfway round the 
world, and the ship designed to 
meer a social need that most of 
us have never dreamt of, there 
is a profound difference of 
form. Sirius would be as far as 
possible an exact reproduction 
of her original (whose plans 
still exist), builr probably by 
Hinks of Appledore, the yard 
that built the replica of the 
Golden Hind, which recently 
completed □ successful _ voyage 
round the world. There is prob¬ 
ably not another yard anywhere 
with equal experience of the 
special problems of this, kind 
of work. 

Jubilee, by contrast, makes 
no unnecessary concessions to 
history- Designed (like the 
Royalist) by Colin Mudie, one 
of our foremost yacht designers, 
she would have a fast, stable, 
light-displacement steel hull. 
Her rigging would be wire, in¬ 
stead of hemp, her sails durable 
synthetic fibre instead of time- 
honoured flax. 

The sail area will be smaller 
than those of Sirius, bur then 
the hull will need less driving. 
Jf ever the two do meet and 
try out their paces against 
each other—and I trust I 
shall be there ro see it—F 
would put my money on the 
wheelchairs every, time. 

George Hill 

SLOPPINESS, THE PREROGATIVE OF PRESIDENTS 
You can tell a lot about a 
country from its ritual. The 
inauguration of President 
Reagan last week was compared 
by many commentators to a 
coronation, buc the differences 
berween the two ceremonies are 
more revealing than the simi¬ 
larities. 

In a coronation parade the 
Monarch himself takes part and 
is the chief focus of interest. 
He is graciously showing him¬ 
self to an adoring people—or if 
they are not in truth adoring 
they know enough to pretend 
they are. 

At the inauguration, tbe 
president watches. After a short 
drive in an open car from the 
Capitol to the White House he 
joins guests in a glass-encased 
reviewing stand fir is, after all, 
January) and sits in the warm, 
watching the parade go by. 

He is not on display. Unlike 
a king a new president had to 
show himself to the people 
often enough when getting 
elected. Now. having reached 
the summit, he is allowed to sit 
down and be entertained. 

Another important difference 
is the time-keeping. At every 
royal occasion I have witnessed 
the timetable has been kept to 
meticulously. (When it is not. 
a.s in Morocco, it is a matter of 
Considerable comment.) 

Nobody expected the inau¬ 
gural parade to start on time at 
2.30, and it did not. It was an 
hour late and finished only 
when dusk descended. Louis 
XVI Lt said “ Punctuality is the 
politeness of kings.” He did nor 
say that being late is the pre¬ 
rogative of presidents, but it is. 

Taking part in the inaugural 
parade is a privilege much 
prized by tbe high school and 
university marching bands 
which, with military units, make 
up most of its length. Of 600 
organizations that applied to 
take part, only 66 were invited. 
Twenty' Were mounted, to cele¬ 
brate Mr Reagan's equine 
interests. 

Some of rhe expected partici¬ 
pants' in rhe parade failed to 
arrive. There were supposed to 
be four regional floats repre¬ 
senting the Atlantic states, the 
South, the norrbern states and 
the West. Only two oE them 
made it. The West was pre¬ 
vented from coming by un-' 
explained “ logistical problems'" 
while the northern states could 
not raise the money to build a 
float at all. 

The air of sloppiness and 
confusion that permeated the 
whole affair derives partly 
from there being no firm rules 
and few useful precedents for. 

a presidential inauguration. 
The only parr constitutionally 
required to happen is the 
swearing-in, which takes a few 
seconds. 

The speech has been tradi¬ 
tional since the first inaugura¬ 
tion, that of George Washing¬ 
ton in New York in 1789. The 
•parad? is optional, as is the 
drl/e from the Capitol to die 
White House. Mr Carter, four 
years ago, walked. 

The social events surround¬ 
ing the ceremony vary in style . 
from president to president, 
ana this year were notable for 
the ineptitude of the organiza¬ 
tion. Contributors to the 
Reagan cause had written for 
tickets ro the events weeks ago ; 
bur the computers to which 
They wrote failed to respond 
efficiently. 

The consequence was that 
the eve-of-in augural weekend 
saw hundreds of the most 
powerful people in the land 
queueing meekly iso me more 
meekly than others! in tbe 
Union Railway Station in 
Washington, euphemistically 
renamed the “Ticket Resolu¬ 
tion Centre”. ' • 

Even .hose who achieved 
resolution did not always man¬ 
age to attend the events for 
which they had the rickets. The 

.computers bad overestimated 

the capacity oF the hotel ball¬ 
rooms where the eight 
inaugural balls rook place and 
fire marshals prevented some 
ticket-holders from entering on 
the ground that the rooms were 
dangerously full already. 

Newspapers reported the 
parhctic spectacle of well-heeled 
society folk, dressed to tbe 
nines, clawing at security 
guards Tor admission to private 
boxes for which they had paid 
up to 52.000. Many went heme 
disappointed, vowing to claim 
refunds. 

The casual attitude permeat¬ 
ing the affair extended to what 
people should wear for the 
inaugural ceremony itself- Mr 
Reagan and other men wirh 
major rules wore something 
described incorrectly in many 
places as morning dress. 

It looked like a morning coat 
—a cut a wav jacket with tails—- 
but was in fact something 
called a stroller, with which I 
was hitherto unfamiliar. None 
of my American dictionaries 
included the word cxcepr in its 
meaning of a baby conveyance 
(in British English, a push¬ 
chair). 

. Riffling through books of eti¬ 
quette at my local bookshop I 
found one reference to a strol¬ 
ler 3s a grey cutaway jacket 
worn at superior weddings. £ 

could not See if Mr Reagan's 
was grey, for the same reason 
that 1 could not admire the 
sensational raspberry-red dress 
that Mrs Reagan was reported 
as wearing. (Memo to Mr 
Murdoch : When you get round 
to introducing the new tech¬ 
nology please start with a colour 
television set for the New York 
office). 

Mr Reagan looked perfectly 
sweet in his stroller, although 
it might have been better to 
wear a grey topper with it, and 
somebody claimed that his tie 
was not done up properly. • Yet 
apart from co-starsjuch as Vice- 

President Bush • and the out¬ 
going President, Mr Carter,-few 
other men had obeyed the 
presidential dress code. Most 
were wearing ordinary lounge 
suits, a further expression of 
the national rugged indivi¬ 
dualism. 

This Inauguration Day had a 
special quufiry because of rhe 
freedom of the hostages from 
Iran, which happened some 40 
minutes after President Reagan 
took tbe odtli oE office. Tele¬ 
vision was thus able tn switch 
constantly from Washington to 
New Ybrk to Germany and. in 
voice only, to Tran. 
. There was fevered specula¬ 

tion about the reason for the’ 
24-hour delay between the 
sinning of the agreement and" 
the release. Some thought it ’ 
was another example of Iranian 
vindictiveness, their unwilling¬ 
ness to le:‘ President Carter, 
have the satisfaction of the 
release during his term as 
President. Ii would have been 
m character with what later 
emerged about the mistreat¬ 
ment nf the prisoners by the:r 
captors. 

Another theory, offered wirh 
longue only partly in cheek', 

'was that hankers in I*ondon 
and elsewhere had been baffled., 
h? the term ** escrow account”. 
As part of the agreement, .such 

an account was to be opened 
for the deposit of part of the 
disputed Iranian funds. 

I had not heard the term 
unti1 I came to live in the 
United States, ivhcre it is 
commonplace due tn the 
national passion for litigation. 
When a sum of money is in 
dispute between two parties 
n can be placed in an escrow 
account and cannot be touched 
by either party until the legal 
position is resolved. 

I have been paying part Df 
my rent mto an escrow account 
for the past several months. My 
tenants’ association objected- to 
a rent increase and sued. 1 still 
pay the increased sum but the 
landlords, in theory at any rate' 
do nor yet have access to the 
disputed money. 

. Of the many hours of tele¬ 
vision discussion about the hos¬ 
tages last week, some of tbe 
most interesting was over the 
roje played by press and tele¬ 
vision in whipping up national 
anger •and emotion, encouraging 
sympathy for the victims’ rela¬ 
tives. During rhe 444"days of 
rheir captivity .the hostages were 
seldom off the front pages or 
the nightly television 'news for 
more than a few days, at a time. 
There was no chance anyone 
would'forget .them. 

_ Mr George Will, a conserva¬ 
tive columnist, said he thought 
the State Department had 
deliberately orchestrated this 
kind of coverage. The administ¬ 
ration were using rhe press to 
stir emotion and rhetoric which, 
in the absence of any cogent 
plan to free the prisoners, was 
their only weapon against the 
Iranians. 

Certainly the State Depart¬ 
ment did not discourage wives 
and families of the hostages 
from attending meetings and 
giving press interviews. They 
did so for the most part with 
dignity and skill. 

We saw the result last week, 
the explosion of relief and jubi¬ 
lation heightened by optimistic. 
Thoughts about new beginnings 
that always go with a presiden¬ 
tial inauguration. Then came 
the anger at the reports of ill- 
irearnssru. to be followed by die 
final outburst of joy when the 
hostages reached American soil- 

The inauguration parade was 
like the hostages’ release: 
though bungled, delayed and 
poorly organized, it got there in 
the end. The Americao way. 

. Michael Leapman 
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THE FALL-OUT FROM WEMBLEY 

i, 
t •; i 

■here can he no reusonabJe 
loubt now that there will be u 
ceakaway from the Labour 
»arty before the end of the year. 
ndcL'd, the question posed by 

:iuv. s*..Csterday’s statement from Mrs 
’• Shirley Williams and her three 
■•’» : .-oJlaborators is whether they are 

. • fn,-| l5f« \-i.se to delay further. In setting 
’,v tr,t' a Council for Social Demo- 

they are making their 
••• V’ h!mentions plain. Their disaifec- 

1l*I|an is evident. They do not 
• . relieve that the Labour Party in 

iVp 4 :s present condition is a suitable 
Hu..';,chicle for people of their per- 

- Suasion, and there will be manv 
ichers who will be more inclined 

Iv>aO that view in the light of 
is:”."-* '^-Saturday's conference. 

niTior ,,f This went just about as badlv 
T 'or the party as Labour loyalists 

■* i.hi,,. d:,%^an have feared. The one 
“'d ihl./^ -cdeeming feature was that :hc 

- • .,f Proceedings were conducted with 
"-^‘n dr,>^,:'-'casonabIc decorum. But the out- 

■-■r.ti^ onie was worse than even most 
.V 1 •r,;i:,;“= >f the pessimists had expected. 

could be justified in terms 
ln. leither of preserving a reason- 

/ihle balance between left and 
.: • j-i"n rf.rr*in)ir. nor of democrarii: prin- 

Mr j’rinJe. 
" .p,aun.'* The sustained campaign to 
' rli<v. change the method of electing 

: 'n im^.jhe leader has not hecn based on 
’ 0lr|:,R i'a passionate attachment to the 

I w r^»niceties of parrv organisation. It 
„ ■”v‘.a Nthas been part of a wider move- 

J'-hjT1 : ment 10 curia‘i t^ie PO'-ver of the 
'j'l br, j.;p2rllamentarv partv because it is 

generally supposed to be under 
the conrro] of the centre and 

;' right. The pressure effectively 
r> exercised bv the constituency 
. ■^.riParties during the leadership 

i"1 election suegescs thar this can 
7' no longer be assumed quite so 

creadily, but the creation of an 
electoral college with no more 

. than a minority role for rhe PLI* 
I-..'does represent a considerable 

r’l.a; vir*orv for the left. 
; • . i..-, That would have been equally 

- r- true if the trade unions, the 
■ - constituency parties and the 

parliamentary party had each 
been given a third of the votes 
in the electoral college—as the 
National Executive Committee 
recommended. But in allotting 
forty per cent of the votes to 
the trade unions, with thirty per 
cent for each of the others, the 
conference made tile additional 
mistake of giving excessive 
power to the unions. In casting 
their block votes the union 
bosses will not be taking into 
account the views of their indi¬ 
vidual members. So this system 
will give most influence over the 
choice of future Labour leaders 
to a small handful of men elected 
for their prowess in industrial 
nor political matters, and it will 
make an ostentatious display of 
rhe power of rhe unions within 
the party'. 

li will be a hazardous opera¬ 
tion, whenever it it attempted. 
But the outcome at Wembley has 
dispirited those right-wingers 
who are determined to fight from 
within the party and has 
encouraged those hovering on the 
brink to- believe that it will be 
necessary to jump. Coming on 
top of recent developments, 
especially Dr Owen’s television 
interview a week ago, it has 
created a climate of expectation. 
And one of the most dangerous 
things in politics. — as Mr 
Callaghan may ruefully conclude 
if he ponders on the election 
he did not call in October 197S— 
is to encourage a climate of 
expectation, and then nor to 
respond to it. 

The creation of a Council of 
Social Democracy is a partial 

In Taking this course the .cott-_._r.?RP®nsY' >s. .•l..**Sna! *^ar 
ference was not onlv rejecting 
rhe advice of the TUC ; it was 
also acting against the wishes 
of Mr Foot. He has suffered the 
humiliation in his first confer¬ 
ence as party' leader of finding 
That he is no more able titan 
Mr Callaghan was at the end of 
his term ro command the support * 
of rhe conference on critical 
issues. Mr Foot mav have the 
affection of rhe conference, but 
a political leader needs more 
than that if he is to be effective. 

Mr Foot may be hoping, as he 
hinted in his-speech on Saturday, 
that a future conference may 
reverse the judgment of 
Wembley. Some moderate trade 
union leaders are now working 
to that end. But the social demo¬ 
crats may reasonably reply that 
they have heard such protesta¬ 
tions of hope before. They have 
no more reason to believe them 
this time. Wirh the right-wing of 
the party now thoroughly 
demoralised, there is now as 
good a chance as there is ever 
likely to he of a successful 
social democratic breakaway. 

social democrats are preparing 
to break. But in the eyes of the 
public they have been preparing 
to break for quite a little lime 
now. li is certaintly easy for 
critics to underestimate both the 
personal wrench involved for 
active politicians in leaving a 
party and also the work required 
to set up a new one. Money has 
to be attracted and an organiza¬ 
tion created. Perhaps the exist¬ 
ence of a Council for Social 
Democracy will further both 
efforts. . ... . 

But whur is clear is thar a 
number of social democrats have 
to all intents and purposes cut 
their links with the Labour 
Party. If they are to have any 
further impact on British politics 

they will have to go forward, not 
back. There will never be a per¬ 

fect moment for doing so, and 
there can be no assurance that 
they will be successful. But the 

more they are themselves deci¬ 
sive rhe better chance rhey will 
have of persuading others to 
decide in their favour.’ 

CHINESE JUSTICE FOR THE GANG OF FOUR 
The Peking trial that put 
together in the dock the gang 
of four, who were Mao’s faithful 

. disciples, and Lin Biao and his 
.. .military followers, whose aim 

. -7was tn overthrow Mao, was ill- 

. -founded from the start. The tardy 
• rr. sentences come after ample evi- 
' r o-dcnce that reasons of state rather 

than the decision of any judges 
■ "• have dictated them. 

The death sentences commuted 
.‘'irrfor two years on Jiang Qing and 
:;f^;Zhang Chunqiao avoid the charge 

: persona! vindictiveness that 
could be inferred from rhe 

-' ./-demand for the death sentence 
."ann Jiang Qing alone. Both were 
^unrepentant and uncooperative, 

. u’.Jiang Qing b’y haranguing the 
: “court and claiming that she acted 

.■ only in service to Mao’s revolu- 
-tionary ideals, Zhang Chunqiao 

• : in maintaining an obdurate 
• : silence from start to finish. 

: Across the water, in anti- 
. communist Seoul, where the same 

instincts of the traditional 
Confucian state persist. Kim 
Dae-jung had his death sentence 
commuted last week thanks 
(according to a government 
spokesman) to his repentance. 

• : his apologies to the people and 
his gratitude to the magnanimity' 

’ of rulers who graciously res¬ 
ponded to his behaviour. In 
neither country has there ever 

been a judiciary independent of 
the stare. 

Of course, in western eyes, 
rhe trial of the gang of four 
vitiated every canon of justice 
as we understand it. As such it 
must inevirably seem one of the 
darker signals to come from the 
confused China that Mr Deng 
Xiaoping is nying to reshape. 
The most obvious motive might 
cce<n venmanca on the part of 

high officials cruelly humiliated 
by large jeering crowds insti-. 
gated by the tiny group that 
ran rhe culrural revolution— 
among which Jiang Qing was the 
most ardent and most vindictive. 
Mixed inro the background has 
been rhe opoosed courses of Hua 
Goof eng, who quicklv drew up 
his case against the four imme¬ 
diately they had been arrested 
so as to obliterate his close 
association with them in the 
past, and Deng Xiaoping who 
had every reason to ensure that 
the case exposed this close asso¬ 
ciation heyond doubt. 

Tbe Chinese watching on tele¬ 
vision have never known western 
traditions of an independent 
judiciary. Their view of guilt, 
of the authority of tbe state, of 
repentance as a necessary ritual, 
differs from ours. In fact, the 
character of the trial and the 
charges conveyed a mixture of 

traditional attitudes coupled with 
the no less real conviction among 
party leaders who suffered 
ignominy under Mao that at the 
very least the party must be 
seen to be acting in legal and 
constitutional ways. In which 
case one might hope That this 
trial would be a burial of the 
past rather than the prelude to 
the reexamination that seems 
in prospect for the many thou¬ 
sands and probably millions, 
military and civil, appointed to 
public ■ office by the cultural 
revolution leadership. 

Are they now likely to 
“repent” in face of the judg¬ 
ment on those they once fol¬ 
lowed ? Or must the charges of 
counter-revolution they once 
damagingly levelled against their 
opponents • now be brought 
against them in trials all over 
China ? In short will Mr Deng’s 
willingness to he frank about 
Mao and liis role win the day 
over Mr Hua’s.Maois; followers 
who would destroy the gang in 
order, to defend Mao? The 
cross-currents of fear and doubt, 
of commitment and personal 
advantage, of aspiring hope and 

puzzled despair have yet to be 
illumined by Mr Deng's plea for 
truth. The trial did nothing to 

clarify the confusion. 

David Wood 

tienr!* 

Lift goblets 
to the 
Press Gallery 

: This is the Par I ia men cary Press 
. Gallery’s centenary year, and it is 

no surprise to hear thar the anni- 
r versary will be celebrated by the 

Companionship during rhe'nexr few 
,davs with a luncheon at Westminster 

' adorned and solemnized by the pre¬ 
sence of Mr Speaker Thomas as 
guest of honour. A glass goblef, 
suitably engraved', has been designed 
for remembrance's sake; and in 
much the same spirit I offer a 
column about an institution that has 
played a large part in my working 
life—and an institution which, 
through the changes of time, has 

-r.'1 deservedly kept its name in good 
• standing. 

' ■ ' ,fc ,s imPortant 10 raflke tbe point 
■■ - *m. [bat parliamentary reporting did not 

. begin with rhe creation of the Press 
t -i-v Gallery as a body whose elected 

..- officers could speak for all pai lia- 
l4-mentary reporters. Until the mid- 

seventeenth century, apart from the 
promulgation of Acts, parliamentary 
proceedings were supposed to be 
secret, although the early news 

;1?-: letters and coffee house gossips 
^were not to be denied parliamentary 

>’/ . .-'act, or, if they were, cheerfully 
. offered fiction. Dr Johnson cobbled 
..... ^-together from wonderfully ororund 
, Parliamentary speeches for the 

yLrnlleman’s Magazine, always* tak- 
. w he confessed, “ that the 

, \\ nig dogs should not have the best 
■ ■.-'J’f if**- Jack Wilkes and Charles 

’ f Dickens, in different wars, are part 
every parliamentary reporter’s 

lineage. 

Not until 1803 did the House of 
Commons recognize the right of a 
reporters to special seats in the 
Srrangers* Gallery. Not until Sir 

., Charles Barry built a new House of 
.Commons after the fire of 1834 was 

a separate reporters’ gallery pro- 
. ' .tided. As rhe years passed inercas- 
• ' ing space bad to be allotted to the 

. Press Gallery, not least to accommo- 
date radio and television and daily 
ind evening provincial newspapers. 

The Press Gallery has become far 
and away the main news production 
line in the United Kingdom. 

Yet parliamentary reporting has 
markedly changed in style and 
seriousness during the 'past 100 
vears. and continues to change. 
There are several reasons. Except 
The Times. Telegraph. Guardian, 
and Financial Times, no newspaper 
todav even attempts to report 
Parliament for the record : and only 
The Times and the Press Association 
keeo a large enough parliamentary 
start to cover both Houses with 
shorthand writers capable of a ver¬ 
batim or near verbatim report. 

Subjective or personalized reports 
of proceedings are increasinely pre¬ 
ferred to slabs of ministerial and 
back bench speeches: and radio 
and television tend to use the two 
Houses to provide pegs on which 
they can hang a programme of their 
own devising. Even the Press Asso¬ 
ciation, which has particular obli¬ 
gations to provincial newspapers, 
has been altering its style to suit 
the needs of owner-clients who want 
leis and less of the parliamentary' 
record, and speed rather than 
quantity. 

The increasing domination oE pro¬ 
duction imperatives over what, is 
being produced within the news¬ 
paper industry has contributed to 
the decline of old fashioned record 
reporting of Parliament. Because 
of, or perhaps in spite of. new 
technology, deadlines clausiropho- 
bially close in upon parliamentary 
reporters, so that there are many 
evening newspaper men at West¬ 
minster whose main edition has 
pone before the Speaker takes the 
Chair at 2.-SJ pm; and most daily 
papers want 10 avoid frequent page 
changes after the opening speeches 
in debates. There are not ■ three 
London newspapers today capable 
of producing an old-style running 
report of an all-night sining in the 
Commons. 

In place of the shorthand note- 
taker (The Times used to employ 
several barristers at the House on 

sessional footing) glory, now 
descends on either the parliamen¬ 
tary sketch writers, or the Lphby 
men who move tlirough political 
country like dowsers waiting for 
hazel twigs to twitch in their ner¬ 
vous hands. There have been con-, 
summatc sketch writers before, not 
least in The Guardian, but it would 
be hard to say (as an example) that 
Harry Boardman and Norman 

Shrapnel, For all their elegant prose, 
made sweeter reading over break¬ 
fast than Michael White today. . 

The difference goes much deeper.’ 
On big parliamentary days Board- 
man and Shrapnel could lake the 
lead of that paper, without any 
change of native ?ryle and without 
any loss of essence. They were 
sketch writers for all pages. That 
is not true of the hrillKant White: 
he is strictly for an inside page, 
because he is going for the humour,, 
whimsy, and absurdity of Lords and 
Commons, add the very lost thing 
the new school of sketch writing, 
wauls is ro. be moved or stirred and 
to lose its* mission of urbane 
mockerv. It is,1 we might say. the 
Frank Johnson syndrome. 

T find it . hard .ro believe., as 
■Roardman would have in his time, 
that anybody can live in the House 
of Comomiis lor even a year or two 
without now and then, if rarely, 
beinc pierced by a sense nf history 
in rhe making or a quickening of 
emotions that makes the contem¬ 
porary preconceived attitude of 
mockery suspect Not less, it could' 
he argued that the quid pro quo 
for a sketch writer’s column 
designed as entertainment and light 
relief should be a conscientious 
record report of Parliament in 
which from benchers and. back 
benchers are allowed to speak for 
themselves 

On the whole, it seems fair to say 
that the Press Gallery, as a recog¬ 
nized instilution at Westminster, 
reaches its fonnal centenary in a 
day when parliamentary reporting, 
as distinct from political reporting, 
is in sad decline. Parliament iiself 
must carry some responsibility. The 
Chamber matters less than ir once 
did. and as it becomes emptier it 
loses atmosphere and the old excite¬ 
ment. just ns it lacks yesterdav’s 
abundance of almost Dickensian 
characters. Alas, today as much 
effort rocs into reoarting politics 
on television as at Westminster. 

But uewspape-rs also carry their 
share of responsibility. Bv and 
large, thev act on the principle that, 
ministerial statements avart, nothing 
much wifi get unered in the Lords 
or Commons thar makes worth-while 
reading; and therefore they turn 
Parliament into the printed equi¬ 
valent of a television chat show. 
The reader pays his money for the 
performing seal's, bv-line." Nor for 
the parliamentary debate. It is a 
phy, and perhaps dangerous. 

A case to rest ? 
From Mr D. J. Weston 
Sir, Commenting on Mr Francis Ben- 
nion's letter entreating Lord Den¬ 
ning to resign (January 20), Mr 
Marrin Weston (no relation) asks 
“who is Mr Bepnion, pray, to give 
unsolicited advice in such public 
fashion to possibly the most distin¬ 
guished living Englishman ’. . . ?”’ 
(January 22». 

Who. it must be asked, does one 
haiv in be to give advice, even 
■unsolicited and u public ’’ advice, tn 
"possibly rhe most distinguished 
living Englishman"?- 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID WESTON. 

'17, Cissbury Road, 
Worthing, 
Sussex. - . . 
January 22. 

Home Office attitudes 
From Dr Ami Dallu 
Sir, Mark Bonham Carter’s interest¬ 
ing criticism of the Home Office 
(feature. January IS) has a familiar 
and authentic ring, it does not. how¬ 
ever, mention the drugs branch 
which, I suggesr, does not warrant 
the charges he levels at- other 
departments. This branch is respon¬ 
sible for the control of. drugs, licit 
and illicit, and of those who supply 
and prescribe them. 

Inevitably “ Thou shalt not ” is 
port .of the game, but here is a 
model of how even that game can 
he played* constructively. As a 
practiriiiff doctor who shares .my 
profession’s traditional distaste for 
bureaucracy and external control. I 
am continually _ surprised at the 
exemplary v.ay in which the mem¬ 
bers of the drugs branch carry out 
their duries. I have 'found them 
unfailingly courteous,’ tactful and 
human, nearly always efficient and 
informative, and almost never 
evasive. 

Above all. rhey are positive in 
their thinking. I find them more 
aware of the rapid changes thar are 
raking place in the drug scene and 
nf tbe deficiencies in the system 
they have tu administer than are 
many of those who work in the 
same field outside. 

We seem to he at the beginning 
of a heroin epidemic of unprece¬ 
dented size and uncertain outcome. 
Few of us realize at present how 
much we and our qd descent 
children are protected by those few 
civil servants, how much we owe to 
them, and how in the foreseeable 
future we may need them and the 
experience they have acquired even 
more than we do now.- 
Yours faithfully, 
ANN DALLY, 
13 Devonshire Place, Wl. 
January IS. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The issues in 
Namibia 
From the Reverend .4. C. Mur sell 

Sir, The letter of Miss Judy Levy, 
about Namibia (January 8) ha$ only 
just come to my attention; bar 
despite the delay I hope you will 
allow another viewpoint on this 
crucial issue to be-expressed. 

I spent a month in Namibia last 
vear as the guest of rhe Anglican 
Bishop, James Kauluma. For six 
months before thar. a black priest 
from J»is diocese lived and worked 
witb me here in south London. 
During my stay. 1 was able to visit 
almost every part of the country 
except for the war zone to Ovambo-. 
land, adjacent io- the • Angolan 
border. - • 
. Miss Levy writes eloquently 
about the “ vision, courage, fortitude 
and determination" of Mr Dirk 
Mudge, the white- leader or the 
internal Democratic Turnhaile 
Alliance, and his ' Council of 
Ministers; J believe her rapturous 
encomium to be entirely misplaced. 
Mr Mudge occupies a position 
precisely analogous to that of 
Bishop Abel Muzorewa in Zim¬ 
babwe. It should surprise no one 
that a. small number of blacks, 
mostly from minority tribes, are 
willing to cooperate, with him: it 
fe of the essence of apartheid to 
divide and rule, and .in setting 
Herero against .Ovambo in Namibia, 
South Africa is simply running 
true to form. 

T do nor doubt thar, like Bishop 
Muzorewa, Mr Mudge is a man of 
good intentions. But to argue, as 
Miss Levy does that he has 
" swept the Country along towards 
a truly non-racia'l state "is a 
grotesque perversion of tbe truth. 
Petty apartheid has indeed been 
sharply reduced: black people are 
now generously permitted to enter 
white hotels and buy houses in 
smart white areas. But how many 
of them can afford to do so ? In the 
19SO-81 Windhoek City budger. 68 
per cent of rhe operating expendi¬ 
ture (most of which is salaries) 
goes to the white area ; 27 per cent 
to the black township, and 5 per 
cent to the coloured township. Of 
capital expenditure (housing, 
sanitation, etc/, S3 per cent goes 
to the white area, 27 per cenr to 
the black and 20 per cent to rhe 
coloured townships (figures quoted 
in rhe Windhoek Observer, June 7, 
19S0). Until the basic economic 
structures are changed, no amount 
of cosmetic blandishment* on the 
part nf the brave; courageous, 
determined Mr Mudge and his col¬ 
leagues will make the slightest dif¬ 
ference. 

’ The situation in Namibia is 
analogous to thar of Zimbabwe in 
more.ways than one. Like the former 
Patriotic Front, Swapo enjoys over¬ 
whelming black support within the 
country, and many of its -leaders 
(including Sam Nuioma). are com¬ 
mitted Christians. If Swapo seeks 
assistance from the Soviet Union, 

dnes not have, and desperately 
needs, is a Lord Carrington, pre¬ 
pared to ' expend time, skill and 
patience negotiating for genuinely 
democratic elections. The greatest 
irony of all is that, if South Africa’s 
land Miss Levy’s) views prevail, 
Swapo will have no option bur to 
embrace the Russian bear; and it 
will be another Angola, not another 
Zimbabwe, that the people of South 
Africa will one day find on their 
doorstep. 
Yours sincerely, 
GORDON MURSELL. 
St John's Vicarage, 
62 East Dulwich Road, SE22. 
January 22. 

Erosion of conventional defence forces 
ister of Defence said that in the 
next financial year H a nuclear- 
pouered fleet submarine, nvo new 
air-defence destroyers, an ami-sub¬ 
marine frigate and several other 
vessel’s will enter serviceThis 
is doubtless true but the submarine 
rhe destroyers and the frigate were 
all laid down _ under the previous 
Government. Since the present Gov¬ 
ernment assumed office in May. 
1979, T can trace the ordering of 
only one major warship fa ne.clear- 
powered submarine in July, 19791. 

What fs done now will affect 
deliveries in 1985 onwards.’ Mr Non 
states that M there iv&ll be some 
.adjustment in the forward warshio 
construction programme which will 
involve the slowing down of a num¬ 
ber of orders’*. Whar is this pro¬ 
gramme and bow wilt it be slowed 
down ? 

Before the last wdr, tbe naval 
coostruction programme for each 
financial year was set out in detail. 
The Explanatory Statement on the 
Navy Estimates, 1939, lists M 2 cap¬ 
ital ships, 1 aircraft carrier. 4 
cruisers ”, etc. The corresponding 
Statement for 1930 for which the 
Government is responsible veils 
everything in verbiage. “ Further 
order* (of Type 22 Frigates] are 
planned.” Two. three or what and 
when ? In 1985 ? “ We plan to order 
another (nuclear-powered sub¬ 
marine | this year.” Is this definite 
or not ? “ Design studies have been 
completed for a new class of off¬ 
shore patrol vessel.” Actually, two 
h3ve been ordered but tbe statement 
does not say that ortlers are near. 

Admittedly, such veiled state¬ 
ments have been customary in 
defence statements for some years. 
However, the time has surelv come 
for definite programmes to be pub¬ 
lished and adhered to. The British 
public should not be treated like’ 
children. Tbev are entitled to know 
what is. or is not, being done to 
protect them. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. L. B. PITT, 
12 Glen Crescent, 
Woodford Green, 
Essex. 
January 22. 

From Major-General R. P. IV. Wall 
Sir, The cuts in defence spending 
announced by rhe Secretary of State 
for Defence on January- 20, inevit¬ 
ably further reduce the United 
Kingdom’s overall capability. In 
particular thtt loss of 4! Commando 
Royal Marines is to be deplored. We 
are extremely short of highly 
trained specialist infantrv capable 
of operating both in Nato and 
worldwide. To remove a commando 
unit, with its great versatility, front 
the order of battle can only be 
described as short-sighted. 

The root problem of defence 
expenditure is tbe L'niied King¬ 
dom's decision to replace Polaris by 
Trident at a cost of some £5bn, 
albeit spread over- a number of 
years. Although I accept all of the 
arguments over the need for the 
United Kingdom to continue to 
possess a strategic nuclear deterrent 
the plain fact of the matter is tbat 
we cannot'afford Trident unless we 
are prepared to give up some other 
capability. This will become more 
and more apparenr as expenditure 
on- Trident increases further on 
into the eighties. A strategic nuclear 
deterrent but inadequate conven¬ 
tional forces makes linle military 
sense. 

If Trident in European hands, in 
addition to the American Trident 
force, is so vital why nor. try and 
persuade our European Nato allies 
to share the cost? If they will not, 
we should also be pragmaric and 
gu for what we can afford, which 
is the cruise missile. The cruise 
missile with balanced conventional 
forces would give us a realistic 
defence capability. If we go down 
the Trident road we shall see the 
steady erosion of our conventional 
capability. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. P. W. WALL, 
7 Thomas More House, 
Barbican. EC2. 

From Mr G. L. B. Pitt 
Sir, By wav of sweetening his an¬ 
nouncement (report, January 21) of 
the cuts in the Royal Navy, the Min- 

Lambeth's spending 
From the Leader of Z-ambeth 
Council 
Sir, Your editorial of January 19 
perpetuates a myth that Lambeth 
has somehow received kid-glove 
Treatment under t he new- block 
grant system of rate support grant. 
The fact is that for the cuming 
financial year, 1981-82, this borough 
loses the large sum of £7m in real 
terms. 

Looking back over tbe 20 months 
since Mrs Thatcher’s Government 
came ro power, Lambeth has suf¬ 
fered cuts in grant totalling £20m. 
Put another way, resources of Elm 
a month have been sucked out of 
this inner-city area, despite the very 
high level of social need which you 
yourself rocoaniee. In addition, our 
local education and health' service 
budgets have been severely axed. 

Coupled with the adverse effects 
of Tory economic policy, especially 
high inflation and high interest 
rates, the government cuts have re¬ 
sulted in a serious cash shortage for 
Lambeth Council. This is the reason 
w'e have jusr been forced to levy a 
supplementary rate and why -we 
have called it ” Heseltine's rate 

You talk about “’wasteful spend¬ 
ing ”, but it is a fact that we have 
challenged our Conservative Oppo¬ 
sition rime and .rime again to pro¬ 
duce a list of services which ther 
would cut in order to prevent high 
rate increases. Instead of giving 
their serious attention to rhe prob¬ 
lem they have become obsessed with 
a few minor items of exoenditurc. 
These (although perfectly justifi¬ 
able in their own right) have 
eagerlv heen seized upon by their 
friends in. the press as examples 
of our “ profligacy 

If we are to compensate for the 
£20m we have lost under this 
Government without asking the 
ratepayers for more, it will nor do 
to limit discussion to whether or 
not a leaflet costing £50.should have 

been produced. We need to be 
advised what old people’s and 
children’s homes to close down, 
whac facilities for the disabled to 
scrap, how many homeless families 
ro turn away and how many of the 
L50O youngsters on Lambeth train¬ 
ing schemes to throw' on to the dole 
queue. 

For it is such fundamental ser¬ 
vices which account for the, vast 
proportion of our expenditure and 
where savings on the scale de¬ 
manded by Mr Heseltine would 
have to come from. I believe this 
Labour council has the overwhelm- 
ing support of the people of Lam¬ 
beth for its policy of protecting 
their local services. I do realize this 
may be difficult for our critics in 
the’ Government and the pros* to. 
accepr. The ultimate test will, of 
course, be at the ballot box in May. 
1982. 
Yours faithfully, 
TED KNIGHT, 
Lambeth Town Hall, 
Brixton Hill, SW2. . 
January 19. 

From Mrs Penelope Roper 
Sir. In your article “ Extravagance 
rewarded 7 (January 19}, you 
appear to reserve your sympathies 
for commercial ratepayers in Lam¬ 
beth on tbe grounds that they bear 
more than rbeir share of the rate 
burden, have no votes and may have 
to move out of Lambeth if events 
continue as at present. 

Spare a thought for non-council 
households, who also bear a heavy 
share of the new rate increases, 
whose votes appear to have little 
effect and who may also be forced 
tn move out of Lambeth, although 
they too would prefer not in (soon 
ii will he as cheap to live in Ken¬ 
sington nr Chelsea as in Lambeth). 
Yours fairhfullv. 
PENELOPE ROPER, 
43 Laosdnwne Gardens, SW8. 
January 20. 

NEK reorganization 
From Sir Philip Rogers 
Sir. Dr Puulley (DecembcA 39. 19S0) 
makes a rhetorical atibck on rhe 
** disaster” of- the 1974 National 
Health Service reorganization, which 
** foisted a monstrous bureaucracy 
on 'the whole country without the 
sensible precaution of a preliminary 
pilot study”. He also makes .an 
offensive personal reference to my¬ 
self. I hope I may be allowed the 
right of reply. 

In 1970. when I went to the De¬ 
partment of Health and Social 
Security, the incoming Government 
sec us the task of reorganizing a 
service involving a million people 
and a large slice of the national in¬ 
come, to a timetable set by the 
Local Government Reorganization 
Act fsince that transferred ’func¬ 
tions to the NHS)—a timetable that 
gave us a year less than we advised 
was needed. The amendment of that 
Bill in Parliament hindered our task, 
sometimes irretrievably, over health 
boundaries. 

A later and major unforeseeable 
handicap came from the unions' re¬ 
actions to the pay policy in delay¬ 
ing all moves of staff in the final 
stages. Any full-scale prim experi¬ 
ment was impossible within the life¬ 
time of a single Parliament—and 
therefore politically unacceptable, 
as it would, inter alio, have involved 
legislations before the major Bills: 
but we carried out a number nf pilnt 
studies. The reorganization was 
unanimously agreed by a large com- 
mirtee (including able members of 
the NHS, doctors, nurses and other 

professionals) which consulted 
widely within and without the NHS. 

We made some mistakes, nor sur¬ 
prisingly given tbe size of the task 
and the tight timetable. Yet I be¬ 
lieve the basic pattern was sound, 
especially in providing for a mecha¬ 
nism for liaison with local autho¬ 
rity services—one of the keys to a 
better health service. Despite criti¬ 
cisms of - the monstrous growth of 
bureaucracy ” it involved no more 
administrators than had previously 
served in the NHS and the trans¬ 
ferred parts of local authorities. It 
deployed them much more sensibly. 

The misgikys (the worst arose 
from the proliferation of small dis¬ 
tricts due to local pressures j_ we 
could mostly have rectified within 
the first year, had there not come 
into jiower a month before the re¬ 
organization. took effect, a new Gov¬ 
ernment which differed substantially 
on political grounds from its pre¬ 
decessor, both over the reorganiza¬ 
tion and over health priorities. I 
am not passing judgment on die 
political policies of that Govern¬ 
ment. but emphasizing the admini¬ 
strative problems it created. 

I am out of touch with what has 
happened since I retired in 1973, 
but I see no reason to apologize for 
the basic form of the reorganization 
or for the -wav it was carried out 
against such odds. 
Yours faithfully, 

PHILIP ROGERS, 
Orchard House, 
Wargrave, 
Berkshire. 
January 14. 

A different kind of cut 
From Mr IV. H. Palmer 
Sir, When available funds are 
reduced, and economies have to be 
made, some university departments, 
schools and other institutions meet 
the situation by cutting down staff. 
This has the unfortunate result of 
causing distress to the individuals 
affected, reducing the efficiency of 
the institution, and adding to. the 
number of unemployed persons. Oh 
a previous occasion, some 50 years 
ago. when our country was in dire 
economic straits a measure taken 
was ro reduce by 10 per cepr the 
salaries, of civil servants, teachers 
and all others in public employment. 

The present inevitable financial 
cuts can be met either by sacking 
a proportion of the. staff or by shar¬ 
ing the available money between ail 
of them. The latter course would 
avoid real hardship to individuals, 
would nut increase unemployment, 
and would not reduce the efficiency 
of the institution concerned. How. 
would tbii be viewed by Mr Chees- 
man and ■ his colleagues (fetter, 
January 12) and others who may be 
similarly affected? 
Yours faithfully, 
W. H. PALMER, 
Fieldfare, 
32 Fendon Road, 
Cambridge. 
January 12. 

Finding food for 
the Third World 
From Lord WnZston 
Sir. There are two basic. reasons 
for the food crisis in the developing 
world referred to by Melvyn West- 
lake (article. January S) and Mr 
Clarke (letter, January IS). The 
first is that insufficient food is 
produced >n the world fo provide 
an adequate diet for its present 
population, let alone the numbers 
of people which will have to be fed 
by the end of the century. This 
insufficiency of food is caused nor 
by lack of land or by lack of know¬ 
how. It is caused bv the fact that, 
food production has been tradi¬ 
tionally. and still is. at the bottom 
of the social and economic scale. 

Jn the Third World the primary 
producer has a lower standard of 
living than his urban counterpart; 
investment in agriculture normally 
brings in a lower return than doe* 
investment in industry. Hence the 
potentially skilled manpower and 
the investment which are necessary 
for increased production and effi¬ 
cient production are lacking, land 
remains undrained or unirrigated 
and the brightest boys nf' rhe 
village make their way to the towns ' 
rather than staying on the land and 
growing the food. ' 

The second reason is lack of 
money with which to buy such food 
as is' produced. Mr Clarke draws 
our artenrion to the export of fond 
from East Africa and Brazil. Such 
exports only take place because the 
consumers of rhe west can afford’ 
to pay more for this food than can 
the hungry people ot Brazil and 
East Africa. 

Neither of these situations can 
be remedied without a transfer of 
wealth from rich countries to poor.- 
Those who are genuinely anxious to 
diminish malnutrition in the Third 
World must realize that it is onlv 
by a radical redistribution of wealth 
between north and south that their, 
objectives can be achieved. 
Yours truly, 
WALSTON. 
A14 Albany, 
Piccadilly, Wl.. 

British held in Iran 
From Mrs Pamela Bentlev 
Sir, Whilst we are all delighted at 
the final release of the American 
hostages in Iran. I am amazed and 
disgusted that our British Govern¬ 
ment has not retained sanctions' 
against Iran and encouraged its fel¬ 
low members of the EEC to do the 
same, until the four Briton? still 
held there without charge or trial 
are allowed to- return freely to 
Brirain. 

Let them not be forgotten now 
that the larger issue of the Ameri¬ 
can hostages is over. That success 
was only achieved with the help 
and cooperation of several nations, 
including Britain. Y.’e must now call 
npn/1 our friends in America -and 
Europe to help u$ bring our people 
home safely. We owe it to them and ■ 
to our representatives in other un¬ 
settled parts of the world. 
Yours faithfully, 
PAMELA BENTLEY, 
Old Cottage, 
Taplow. Village. 
Buckinghamshire. 
January 22. 

The Pope's vis# 
From the Reverend Desmond Burton 
Sir, Many Anglicans, I am sure, 
share ’ to soma extent in the joy 
of our Roman Catholic brothers at 
the proposed_ visit of Pope John. 
Paul II ro this country. 

I do not subscribe to all the 
teachings of the Roman Catholic. 
Church but can see no reason for 
the invocation of ecclesiastical law 
to prohibit a possible celebration 
of the Mass at Canterbury Cathe¬ 
dral by the most prominent Chris¬ 
tian leader in the world. T would 
view such an invitation, if it were 
made, as an indication of the 
deepening nf trust and love which 
Christians are discovering through 
ecumenical contact. Ir tftuld even 
be possible to claim that it would 
constitute a moral offence to oppose 
<uch a magnanimous offer, were it 
made an ecclesiastical offence or 
not. 

I hope that when Pope John. 
Paul II doer- risfr Brirain, those who 
are not cordiaUy disposed to the 
Roman Catholic Church will avoid 
indecent, offensive and embarrass¬ 
ing actions. 
Yours sincerely, 
DESMOND BURTON, 
The Recto rv„ 
St George Road, 
Tidworth, 
Hampshire. 
January 14. 

From Mrs E. Gilder 
Sir. May I suggest that thrive who 
object to the Pope’s1 saying Mass in 
Canterbury Cathedral v.auld do well 
to remember that it was for that 
purpose that the cathedral was 
built. 
Yours faithfully, 
E. L. GILDER, 
11 Barley Close, 
Sibford Gower, 
Banbury, 
Oxfordshire. 
January IS. 

Respected figures 
From Mrs YV. O. Manning 

Sir, There are many bad statues in 
this country, but also some good 
ones, which have often been erec¬ 
ted in the face of violent criticism. 
For instance, Sergeant J agger’s 
splendid Artillery Memorial and' 
Cromwell, by uiy father, Hamo 
Thornycroft. But once they are up, 
we tend to get rather fond of tiiem,' 
whatever Mr Bernard Levin may say 
(January 20). 

T am reminded of the story' about 
Churchill when, in the middle of 
the war, someone told him my 
father’s statue of Gordon had been 
found lying on the floor of a green¬ 
house (possibly Men more). 

“Don’t touch it-on any account”,, 
said Churchill, “there is nothing 
the British people dislike so much 
as anyone interfering with theic 
statues ”. 
Yours faithfully, 

ELFRIDA MANNING, 
18 Upper South View, 
Farnham, 
Surrey. 
January 21. 
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CIRCULAR 
SANDRINGHAM 
January 25-: Divine Service was 
held in Sandringham Church this 
morning. 

■ The Bishop of Grimsby preached 
the sermon. ' 

Her Majesty presented The 
Queen’s Medal for general effl- 
ciencv at the King Edward VIt 
School. King's .Lynn, to Mr Philip 
Andrew Hall, who was introduced 
tmo Her Majesty's presence by 
Mr. "S. D. Greaves, the Head- 
maker^ . , . 

The Queen was represented by 
the Lord Glcntoran at the Funeral 
of Captain the Right Hon Sir 
Norman Stronge, Bt <Her 
Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenant for , 
County Armagh), which was held : 
at St Vindic’s Parish Church. 
Tynan. County Armagh, this 
afternoon. 

A service or thanksgiving for the 
life and work of David Kuapman 
Williams will be held on Wednes¬ 
day, February 4, 1981, at 12.30 pm 
in the parish church of St 
Bartholomew-ill e-Less. Smithfleld 
Gate, West Smlthfield. London, 
ECI._ 

Birthdays today 
Admiral Sir Desmond Cassidi. 56 ; 
Mr Hemy Cotton, 74 : Mr William 
Dring." 77.; Miss Jacqueline^ du 
Prd, 36; Str George Middleton, 
76 ; Sir E. Ronald Walker, /4 ; 
Dr Rurh Young, 97. 

Forthcoming 
marriage 
Mr G. E. Gilchrist 
and Mrs S. E. Balk 
The engagement is. announced, 
between Graeme, elder son of Sir 
Finlay and Lady Gilchrist, of 
Ar Singly, Sussex, and Susan, elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs D. W. 
Fenwick, of Ha si am ere, Surrey. 

Marriages 
Mr A. P. S. Gibbs 
and Miss R. C. Robey 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at St George’s, Crowhorst, 
East Sussex, between Mr Andrew 
Gibbs, elder son of the late 
Patrick Gibbs and of Lady Lath- 
bury, of Little Hazeley House, 
Mortimer, Berkshire, and Miss 
Resellnd Robey, daughter of Mr 
nnd Mrs M. E. L. Robey, of Wycb 
Elms Cottage. Craw hursts East 
Sussex. The Rev Jonathan WQmot 
officiated. 

. The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, worfe a 
cream gown and a family veil of 
old lace (lent by the bridegroom’s 
mother) and she carried a bouquet 
or cream orchids, frecsias and 
roses. Olivia and Venetia Sellers 
and Rhiannedd and Lowri Jones 
attended her. Mr David Gibbs, 
the bridegroom’s brother, was 
best man. 

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents and 
the honeymoon will be scent In 
Scotland and by the Caribbean.. 

Mr A. M. Barrow 
and Miss E. M. Segravc 
The marriage ' took place on 
January 22. in Hie church of Sr 
An seta and Sc Cetilia, Kingsway, / 
between Mr Andrew Barrow, son 
of the late Mr and Mrs Ersfcine 
Barrow, and Miss Eiisa Segrave, 
daughter of the late Commander 
William Segrave, RN, and of'Mrs 
William Segrave. 

Room in 
By Clifford Langley 

Religious Affairs Correspondent 

There is room in lie Romm 
Catholic Church for a reformed 
Opus Dei, and none of the 
desirable reforms would require 
it to betray the essential aims 
of its founder. Mg* Escriya.But 
an organization which claims 
that reform- is unnecessary, and 
that any and every criticism is 
unfounded and motivated ' by 
malice, can expect to attract 
suspicion. The end of ihat par¬ 
ticular road is complete sup-, 
pression, the church.authorities 
having been left with no other 
choice. 

The Roman Catholic Church; 
with its strong instinct for 
unity- and -order, has _ shown 

1 itself well able to contain wich- 
- in its boundaries . an unpre¬ 
cedented pluralism of theolo¬ 
gies and spiritualities. 

Both 'Mgr Lefebvre and Pro¬ 
fessor Hans Kung have been left 
free to propagate their ideas, 
albeit with a a. ecclesiastical 
equivalent of a “government 
health warning” tied round 
their necks. Opus Dei belongs 
in this same marker place of 
competing ideas,'provided only, 
that the.necessary ground rules . 
are honoured by it 

In Opus Dei’s case, the essen¬ 
tial price to "be paid for admis-,, 
sion to that 'marketplace is' 

openness. It must seem to be 
What ic is. The most intense 
protestations. of loyalty to. the 
official authorities of the 
chirch are weakened and de¬ 
valued if that submission is 
subject to reservations; in par¬ 
ticular if the official authorities 
are not permitted to know all 
that goes .oil . .. . . 

In the same way, the most 
glowing testimonials to Opus 
Dei's . aims and achieve merits 
are weakened and devalued if 
they are founded oh images 
and impressions that, may have 
been carefully cultivated. 

Intimate and accurate know¬ 
ledge is the necessary condi¬ 
tion of love and trust. The. true 
acceptance by the ■ Roman 
Catholic Church -which. Opus 
Dei desires -can be built on' 
nothing less. 

Opus Dei professes to abhor 
secrecy, so there is no ’barrier. 
to the publication of its co-jo- 
s tinmans. That: would eliminate 
the persistent rumour that- those 
constitutions do in fact demand 
secrecy.: sceptics could search 
for such a ride, and not find'it. 

Secrecy- generates neurosis, 
both inside and . outside any or¬ 
ganization which practises it. It 
exposes it to .unpleasant sur¬ 
prises when -curious journalists 
discover some- curious facts, 
and publish, .them. ■' Secrecy 
stands as' a .barrier between 

such an.organization and those 
whose proper business it is to 
know tw-bat.goes on, in this case 
the bishop of any diocese in 
which Opus Dei operates. 

Secrecy generates its own un¬ 
heal thy magnetism to ,cer^,° 
types of personality, and repels 
ouhers;.!!* organization which 
has ah air.of secrecy can a.1*1 
claim to attract a cross-section 
of human types. Secrecy, above 
al4 points to a lack of real 

.confidence. . , 
■ Opus Dei has a- special need 
for openness because it J*3? 
claimed for itself a mission mac 
is inherently likely - to raise. 
certain difficulties. Unbke reli¬ 
gious orders, and unlike vra 

' tkmal pious societies of laymen, 
it has given itself 
reference that - automatically 
put k in parallel with the estab- 
fished structures of the church, 
and with parallel aims. 

.There is no intrinsic objec¬ 
tion to a Roman Catholic organ¬ 
ization setting out to make 
good Christians better, accord¬ 
ing to a. Roman Catholic under¬ 
standing of what .that may 
mean; ■ But that is. precisely the 
same objective's every bishop 
an^ parish priest in the church- 
Ic can only be done, in rivalry. ■ 
or in harmony, and if it is not 
the latter, it is bound to be the 
former. . . ., , . 

And it has to be said tnat-in 

certain places at certain times, 
the evidence points, to rivalry. 
It does not point to bad faith ; 
only to a lack of awareness of 
the dangers inherent in tiie 
logic of the situation. 

Proper pastoral supervision 
of Opus Dei's work, by the 

-proper, pastoral authorities m 
each locality, would not be a 
threat-, to Opus Dei’s fundamen¬ 
tal purpose. It -would put an 
end to the impression that on 
joining Opus Dei, an individual 
Roman Catholic is in a sense 
withdrawing himself, from his 
place in the established struc¬ 
ture of pastoral care. • 

’No Opus Dei. house would 
give tire impression of being 
a separate parish, or a separate 
chaplaincy, or a detached com¬ 
munity interested only in itself. 
Opus Dei’s spiritual practices 
would be known' by, and judged 
'acceptable to, the local church 
authorities. • 

In a post Second Vatican- 
Coimril church, reshaping itself 
so as to be true to the Dogmatic 
Constitution, on. the Church 
Lumen Gentium, parallel pas¬ 
toral structures are harmful 
anomalies. It is unfortunate that 
Opus Dei has been seeking to 
reinforce that parallelism by 
airing to be designated, a “ per¬ 
sonal' prel.ature _ for it indi¬ 
cates char the point has not 
been taken. Ic should be mov¬ 

ing in the opposite direction 
to that. 

The inner spiritual dynamic 
of Opus Dei appears to culti¬ 
vate a kind of piety that has 

. fallen out of fashion- in die rase 
of the Roman Catholic Church, 
add it" is "cultivated with an 
enthusiasm and an intensity 
that was perhaps never fashion¬ 
able. 

A new spirit of openness 
would allow' the' transmission 
of new. attitudes into Opus Dei, 
so that its .spirituality could 
develop and its theology 
mature. It need not take on 
board every wild theory.; .but 
ic 'is impossible to detect in 
Opu Dei’s spiritual life, -as far 
as it has been ' possible., to- 
examine it, that liberating 
spirit of profound searching 
that, for instance, marks con¬ 
temporary Benedictine spiritu- 
ality. 

The English Benedictine ex¬ 
ercise in self-examination, pub¬ 
lished under the title Consider 
Your Coll and with a forward 
by Cardinal Hume (SPCK 1978, 
£10) is .one of the best examples 
so far of the evolution of Cath¬ 
olic spirituality in the light of 
the Vatican Council's teachings, 
and no spiritual organization 
too far removed from those 
principles can safely be allowed 
by the church to go its' own 
way. 

Claims for subsidies in 
EEC are disputed 

moioflrapn oy oarry neat litt 

Claude Rodrigue, of Britain, in play yesterday during the bridge championship in London. 

Today’s engagements 
The Queen opens Hanover Hous¬ 

ing Association and Guinness 
' Trust Housing Development, 

Dersingbam, 230. 
Princess Alexandra, patron of 

- Cystic Fibrosis Research Trust, 
attends reception for represent¬ 
atives, Claridee’s Tiqtet, 3.25... 

.ExDnuncios : sir • Hngu Cassou,. 
President of Royal -Academy, 
opens exhibition of Desirii of 
British Postage Stamps, Design 

. Centre. Haymarket, 12. 
'•* Brunelmania ", Brunei and Ms 

. achievements, 35 King Street, 
Covent Garden, 12 to 7.30. 

Debate : *' That preservation is 
preferable to redevelopment", 
Sylvan debating dub, Sweden- 

Thanksgiving service Lord;Mayor of London 
Mrs M. Kingham I 
A service of thanksgiving for the 
life of Mrs Michael (Ann l Ktng- 
ham was held at-St Michael'S, i 
Chester Square, on Friday, 
January 16. The Rev Charles 
Roderick officiated. The lesson 
was read by Mr Charles Kingham 
(son) and an appreciation was 
given by Mr David Chance. Among 
others present were: 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Mr Tristan Garel-Jones, aged 39, 
MP for Watford, to be Parlia¬ 
mentary Private Secretary to Mr 
Barney Hayhoe, Minister of 
State, Civil Service Department. 
Mir Laurence Hodgson, aged 
45. a former television sports 
commentator, to be editor o( 
BBC Radio news, in succession 
to Mr John Wilson. 

Parliamentary diary 
House of Commons 
Jan 19: British North Anurlu Act 
1867 iAmendment i Bill road a first 
lime. Criminal Attempts BUI read a 
-irond urn*. Greater Manchester Bill 
road a served time after motion that 
strangers withdraw was relecled bv 
11J votes- to UH and the closure 
motion had been carried bv hr voles 
to Si. local Authority Grants i Ter¬ 
mination i i Scotland* Order: the Under¬ 
taking between the Secretary of Slate 
for Scotland and Hay and Company 
i Lerwick i Limited and John Fietiilnn 
end Company Limited: the Undertaking 
between the Secretary or stale tor 
Scotland and Glen light Shlppinq Limi¬ 
ted and Clyde Shipping Company 
Limited: and ttir Undertaking between 
■ he Secretary nr Slate lor Scotland 
and Shetland Line limited and Mellon 
Securities Limited all agreed to. Sheep 
Variable Premium i Protection of Pay- 
menia> i\o 2i Order agreed in. 
Adjournment debate about bonaldlne- 
luwS dyes and their Potential hazard*. 
House adlourrod. 12.r, am ■ Tuesday >. 
JUT SO. Statement on defend' esti¬ 
mates. European Elections Assembly 
mil passed the committee stage and 
read the third tone by AWI vole* to 
359. Water Bill trod a second limo. 
Adtoumment debate about vlig rcaubne- 
rnento bv toe United Slali-s for United 
Kingdom citizens. H»u-» adlourtlrd. 
10.20 pm. 
Jan 21: Opposition motion on r-ncror 
policy relecied by 50>* voles to 255 
and Government amendment agreed 
to Rale Support Grant i Scotland i 
Order carried by 282 vole* In 231. 

_Support Grant i Scotland t 
Order carried bv 2t>n votes to an. 
Housing Support Grunt ■ Scotland i 
Variation Order and Housing Support 
Grain i Scotland) Variation (No 2< 
Otder both .ipcraved Adtaurnmeni 
debate about Royal Commission report 
on Criminal' Procedure. House 
adjourned. 2.7 am • Thursday). 
Jan 22- Education BUI read a first 
time. Debate on .Welsh alfalr* on 
motion far the adlournmmr. Motion 
relecujl by 29b corn, i* 2J6. Northern 
UvlandOrdcrs on Firearms. Clean Air. 
Road Tronic. Road TTa/Tlc >Con-«qiicn- 
ll*l Amendments'. Lrasrhold lEnlaRto- 
ment and Esiension i. Housing, and 
Rultdlnq Societies and Tax i Consequen¬ 
tial Amendments i a|l agreed la, 
Adjournment debale about railway orc- 
wcation and the national herttagr. 
House adtourniHl 12.35 am i Frldav >. 
-tin 23: Elhploymmit and Training Bill. 
House nt Common* Members' Fund 
and Parliamentary- Pensions Bill and 
Tobacco products «Control nr Adver¬ 
tising. SmmsorshJn and Sains Promo¬ 
tion 1 Rill all read a flrsl lime, 
Statement on nronmed sale or Times 
Newspapers Ltd. Dr-bale on returns of 
The Comtmitee in Review Functioning 
«*f. Financial Insolations. Adlournmcni 
debate about University College Hos- 
elbl. House adlnurned, .1 pin. 

Home of Lords 
Jan l«t; f*hi«ckws nock and Rad-ww 
INo 21 Bill and Deer* Sea Mining 

The following are some of the 
Lord Mayor's' engagements for 
this week : 
Today: Attends reception to 

launch Alexandra Rose ' Day 
Appeal, Mansion House. 630. 

Tomorrow : Attends - meeting of 
trustees of Morden College, 
Mansion House. 11.15, 

Wednesday: Visits Wedgwood. 
Barlaston, Stoke-on-Trent, 11. ’ 

Appointments in the 
Forces 
Royal Navy 
CAPTAINS: M. C. Cole for duly as 
Copt. RN Presentation. Twin. AprlL 1U: 
D. M. Dow for duly Inside Mod to 
ornce of C of N as Secy 1o Vice- 
Admiral Str Ltodaiy Hr-iop. June 17: 
P. T. Sheehan to be Flag Capt to FO 
Medway and Area. Coordinator, Juna 
26. 

SURGEON CAPTAIN: H. G Knox for 
stair or CINCNAVKOME as and medi 
oHr. May a. 

COMMANDERS: R. F. Charm on 10 
NORFOLK as exec orir. April 21: M. 
H. RhDdes to EURYALUH to and. 
June 2: C. >1 Buckle to LOWESTOFT 
In and. May 21: J. Blrfceli for duly 
Inside MoO with DNOR. June 9: P, 
Branscombe lo RESOLUTION >Slbd» 
In cmd. Feb 3: B. A. Needham for 
two years exch service at URN War 
Coll. Newport. Rhode Island. July lb: 
J. F. Pcrowne to 5UPEBB In and. 
July 7; O N. L Brigham lor duty 
nniside MoD on start of SHAPE. Oct 

J_M. Castle - lo BROADSWORD 
js HIO March d: D. H. Ross lo 
NMo Defence Colt. Rome. Feb 13: 
C. M. J. Carson to RALEIGH as wcec 
°t\r- Feb W: F. M. Flvnn for tempy 
duty Inside MoD with ds Sec. 

Retirement 
COMMANDER: R. J. Davies. March 

(Temporary Provisions) Bill both read 
a second time. Energy Coow-raUan 
Blit passed the commuter slage. Motion 
to annul Control of Pollution iSpecial 
Wastei Reputations withdrawn. House 
adjourned. 9 pm. 

Jan 20: Statement on dercnce cgpcndJ- 
tury. Judgments Eniorccmeiu ■ Northern 
Ireland! Order and Judgments Enforce¬ 
ment (Northern Ire Land Consequential 
Amendments i Order agreed id Elec¬ 
tions (Welsh Formsi No 2. Regulations 
agreed to. Conlump; of Court BUI. 
completed the committee stage. Hams 
adjourned, 7.59 pm. 

Jan 21: Debate on transport policy. 
European Assembly Elections Bill read 
a lint time. Criminal Justice (Arncnd- 
7,cnlLB,IJ passed fha comm liter uapn 
Jan 22: Animal Health BUI tconsolina- 
Bom and English Industrial Estates 
Coroorafinn Bill i ConsolIdnllon > both 
road a second time. IWwn and Country 
PJanttinq ‘MtaeralS’ BUI. road a second 

S.hhatff OP European Communities 
Ujmmltifp report on EEC social fund. 
House adloumrd, T.JO pm. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 

« 2-SO: Forosrrr Bill, second 
redding. Motions relating to Increase 
of Rent Restriction i Scotland• Orders. 
Tomorrow at 2.30: Bniish Nationality 
Rill, second reading. Mohan on !he 
Imprisonment (Temporary Prortaionsi 
Act lino ( Con tin aance • Order. 
Wednesday at 2.oO: Debate on Opposl- 
tioo motion on increasing poverty1 re¬ 
sulting I mm Gnvemmem polklro. 
Motion on the Judgments Enrorcemenx 
(Northern Irelandi Orders. 
-nimdii- at 2.30- Motion on reports 
from Public Accounts Committee. 
Friday ai 0.30: Private Members' Bills: 
Indrcent Displays tControl p Blit and 
Indnstr-al Diseases i NoiincMtom Bill, 
second readings 

Select committees 
Today: Home Affairs. Sublccl: Admini¬ 
stration nt .the Prison Department. 
Uiinnws: MACRO. Room B, 413U 
pm. 
Tomorrow: Procedure iSupplyi. Sub- {ect. Supply Procedure. Witneav Mr 
t. A. . Bradshaw. Cirri. AsMstaot. 

House or Commons. Room 6. 4Ai ph. 
„ Forolgn Affairs: Ovnrseas Dovuloomont 
Sub-Committer. Sublrct Role ot Rrlt- 
I'll Aid In Economic Development in 
Zimbabwe. Witnesses. Olnrtal* rrod» 
the foroion and Comm on urea lilt Office 
*W Uic Overseas DcTriaomont Admtni- 
mration Room l^i 3 pm,, 
Wednesday: Education. Science and 
Arte. Subieci: First Scrutiny & os. ion 
19f)0-BI Partl.imentary Sc»lon. )%"1I- 
nesi: Mr Mart Carlisle. Sr ere Ian- of 
Slate far Education and. Science. Room 
b. 10.30 am. 
_. Scottish Affairs. Suhlrct: Hnuslng. 
f-aniui Allocation, witness sir Mai- 
rolm Rtfkhtd. UnderoSirroraiT of 
Slate. Scottish Office. Room 3. in An 
am. 

Welsh Affairs. Subloct; BrondcAstinfl 

borg House, 20-21 Bloomsbury 
Way, 6.30. 

Talks : “ The . kingdom of 
- ’ Urartu by Dominique. CoUon, 

’ -British Museum, 11.30: 
. t% Hogartii ■ and " Richard 

Wilson National Gallery 1; 
, “ Money and Sickert ”, by 

Monica Seymour, Tate GaHery, 
. 1 ; “ Some nature reserves of 

the National .Tfust ”, by Edward 
. Fawcett, Purcell Room, 6; 
Lunchtime music : Jessye Norman 

and ■-Philip- Moll, St John’s, 
Smith Square. 1; Colin Walsh, 
organ; Southwark Cathedral, 
1.10 ;• Jonathan Rennert, organ, 
St Michael’*. Conzbill, 1. 

Memorial service : Lord Wall, -St 
-Bartholomew ,the Great, West 
Smith field, 2.30. 

Thursday: Receives Flag Officer, 
Medway (Rear-Admiral G. M. K. 
Brewer), accompanied by Naval 
Liaison Officer, London, Man¬ 
sion House, 10.50; receives Mr 
A. Harrison, of Variety Club of 
Great Britain, and stars and 
director of the film, T/ie Jazz 
Singer, Mansion House, 11.30. 

Friday: Receives Mr J. P. Cole¬ 
man, chairman of the Thames 
Heritage Trust, Mansion House. 

. 10.30. 

The Army 
BRIGADIERS: P. M. DdTln to HQ Lf 
Cyprus M rand. Jan 27: A. K. Dixon 

.to HQ 1 I HR I Corps as CC HCT. Jon 
30: C. E. W Junes TO 3 Armd Dlv HQ 
and Sip Heat as D Coml Jan 30. 
COLONELS: B_ F. AUen to DSS (ADI 
as Col -GS1W1 GSOR. Jan 30: A. J. 
Swimra to SHAPE iBAEi.as Col ADP 
Chirr Analyst.' Jan 30, R. Scon to 
RAM College U Joint pro Tessa r "of 
surgery. Fob 1. 
LIELtrENANT-cOLONELS: D. Burney. 
RAPC. lo N-E District u Cdr. Army 
pgy Services. Jan 30 P. J. G. Corn. 
REME. to DGFVEiPE, 1AE1 u 
GSOl. Jan no- C. J. >lc C. Ramson. 
RGI._lo HQ 1JKLF as GSOl. Jan SO: 
P. Troneer-Mltctigll RGJ. to NDC 
Latimer OSOl. Jan 27. 
Retirements : 
COLONELS E. TJ. Edward*. J*n 14:. 
H. K. Tweed. Jan 19. 

Royal Air Force ' 
AIR VICE-MARSHAL: D. C. A. Lloyd 
to Cdr NOR MAR and A O Scotland 
and N Iroiand. Jan -V>. 
GROUP CAPTAINS: n. Whittaker to 
RAF Aidergrove » tm cdr. Jan 30: 
S. W T. Holding to MoDi AFD > an 
DDTT(RAr.*. Jan 30. T. Allen to 
Mop L AFD. a*. DD Ops (EW4R1 
1RAI (. Jan 30. 
WING COMMANDERS: G. A. Etches 
to HOSTC as D "SPSO Jan 24: R W. 
II. Hrdgrs lo MoO ■ AFD ( a< ORAJ 

i Jan ^6: D. m. Holliday to 
•?. Plans. Jan 2R: 

». O Hare to RAF \aliry a, OC admin 
y-9- Jan 24; - T McDermott lo 
HQSTC as PI iRAF-. Jan 26. 

tn the Welsh language and the Imali¬ 
en tlonn fur■Welsh and non-Weinh soeak- 
>ng viewers and llsienm. Wltnesaea: 
lodeoenden: Broadcnsrinq Auihorlly iat 
10.30 am ■: HTV Liu ■ at j no pm ■. 
Room o. 

Indus l ry a ad Trade- Sublet!- Continu¬ 
ing co-ws af Concaran. witnesses: Re- 
prosenfathes of British Anrosiuce. 
Jtriush Alrwavn. and Roits-Rovce. Room 
la 10.15 am. 
_ Energy. Subject- indusirial Energy 
Pricing. Wl-prsa: Mr David Hawaii. 
Secretary of Stale for Energy. Room. 
18. t0.i.J am. 

Foreign Adairs. Subject: HMG'n Ob- 
servaTkms on the Flflh Report from the 
Committee on Afghanistan: The Soviet 
Invasion and 115 consequences for 
Brlllih Foreign Policy. Room 14. 11 
am. 

Social Srrrices Subieci: Medical 
Education. Witnesses: To be confirmed. 
Room SI. J.3Q ran. . 
Thursday: Aqrtroilare. Subieci: Animal 
welfare in poultry, pig and veal calf 
production. Wtntcnses. Farm Animal 
Welfare co-onUiuting Executive. Room 
16, 11 am. 

House of Lords 
Today at 2 TO: Merchant Shipping 
Rill. Ihlrd reading. Parllammlary- «:wn- 
mtosloncr ■ Consular Complaint*i Rill, 
third reading Social Security icon- 
tribntions’ Bttl. cammtltre Local 
Aulhcmi' Grants fTenmnation ■ i Scot¬ 
land- Order Forgery, and Counirrfcit¬ 
ing Bill, second reading 
Tomorrow a: U.-li3- London Dock- 
Linda Dnveloomrnl Corooration i Area 
and Constitution' Order. Wildlife and 
Gountrv'lde .Bill commillce Hill n( 
Rights BUI report. Ttnprtnanmeni Tem¬ 
perin' ProrUJoRs Act 1080 Renewal 
Order i No 3, 
Wednesday at 2 30: Oehale on Brlllsh- 
Soantoli Agrormrnl on nibtaltar and 
Kojin's application to loin EEC and 
debate on benefits which would flow 
from simplification of the English lan¬ 
guage. Liren-.ing Amendment lOff 
Llci ncef.1 ft.II viand reading , 
TVinrsdJV at .A- Social SNUtiLt ICon- 
tnbuilonni Bi!l renon and fhlrd read¬ 
ing, Disused Rcrlal Grounds (Amend¬ 
ment' Bill, committor. Trees i RepLmt- 
ing gsd Reslac-menl < mil w? Animals 
Act l'<51 I Amendmenl. Bill, and Re- 
nrcscouilon of tho People Util all 
second readings. 

Select committees 
Wndncsdav" Eurooean Communities 
aubcOrnM'.Itrt R 'External Tlrlallnna. 
Trade and indtatm-.. Aid inqulrr: 
Oral evidence from Sir Fred Warner. 
MEP. and Mr nnrri? Enright. MRP, 
members of the Dnvoloptnnm and Co¬ 
operation Comnitidf of European Par¬ 
liament. 11 am. 
■ Subrormnmen C i Education. Emnlny- 
ment. and Social Affairs'. Employe 

' panic mil i on in a sari forming. Rvt* 
d^nc** from Mr Mamn Morton. Mr R. 
Worslnr. and Mr P Dixon of thr CBI. 
11 am. 

Gnemploviuen! Fridnnro from Mr 
Nell MacFaxiane. tinder-Srcrtttry for' 
Education and fkiencVi 3 pm- 

Leading bridge 
pair drop 
to fifth place 
By Our Bridge Correspondent- 
The pladogs in the Internatiorial 
Invitation Bridge Player*’ Cham-, 
pionship,. sponsored . by Now I- 
thagazme, cnangea -oramirticauy la 
the twelfth round over the Week¬ 
end at the Hyde Park BoteL 

Boris Schapiro, of Great Britain, 
and Jean Eesse, of Switzerland, 
who had been leading the field 
since the fourth round, lost to the 
Italian champions D- de Falco and 
G. Denna by the remarkaWe score- 
of &—=60 and dropped to fifth 
place. 

"Xbe leading players in conten¬ 
tion with three rounds remaining, 
are the Danes, S.-Moeller and P.- 
Schaltz, 
Placings after 12 rounds : 
1. JS Morlisr. P. Schott . i Dmmiitt, 
425 ; 2. A. Mhda. M. KutHa lPolandl. 
413: 3. P. Studelbt. S. Hodqvlat 

. iSweden i. 409 : 4. M. Granoveltnr. N. 
Silverman lUSi. 406; 5. B. Schapiro 
«GB.i. J. Besse I Switzerlandi. 397-; 
6. J Cayne. C Burger '.USj S83^7, 
D. do Falco, G. Donna- (Italy). 371; 
8. J, FltZBtobwi. A. Megbur lElroi. 
366:. 9. Omar Sharif M«1 

I France 1. 363: 10. R. Prldmy. C. 
Rodrigue cGB>, 3S3. - 

London University 
Convocation . 
Voting papers for the -election of 
a new Chancellor of London Uni¬ 
versity have been despatched by 
post to- members of convocation 
■t their registered addresses. If 
a member has • not received a 
voting paper by Tuesday, January 
27, 1981, be may apply to the ■ 
Clerk of Convocation, London 
University, Room 101A, Senate 
House, Malet Street, London 
WC1E 7SU. requesting that a 

-duplicate voting paper be issued 
to him. * 

Premium Bond winners 
The winning numbers in the 
weekly draw for the €100,000, 
£50,000 and £25,000 Premium Sav¬ 
ings Bond prizes, announced on 
Saturday are : 
£100.000, 4YT 016684 (winner lives 
in- Surrey) ; £50.000. 21RP 011060 
(Kincardineshire) ; £25,000, 6JB 
976311 (Buckinghamshire). 

Latest wills 
Mrs Phyllis Van Wesierborg, of 
Richmond upon Thames, left 
estate valued at £177.788 net. After 
personal bequests she left the resi¬ 
due equally between the Royal 
Society for Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals ; the People's Dispen¬ 
sary- for Sick Animals and Blue 
Cross. 
Mr James Cochrane Campbell, of 
Bishop's Stortford. the Ministry 
of Defence intelligence officer 
whose body was discovered last1 
November, left £39,574 net. 
Other estates include (net, before 
tax paid) : 

Claims from British farmers for 
subsidies ' to match those paid 
elsewhere in the EEC may not he 
as strong .as they seem. The 
claims were first made public 10 

. days ago by Mr Richard Butler, 
president of the National Farmers’ 
UnioiL 

?• The French and Danish 
.Governments have announced 
special measures to help tide their 
producers over this difficult 
patch," be cold members of die 
union at Shrewsbury. Shropshire. 
' He made it clear in London a 
week later that his main concern 
was that the £410m paid to French 
fanners by their government 
might distort competition between 

'them and their British co u Titer- Earts. Even if the EEC authorities 
i Brussels decided that the 

French payments were illegal 
“ (heir farmers will have got the 
money, 

Mr Butler was also worried 
about a three-year programme oF 
financial aid by the Danish 
Government to its fanners. If 
other governments were adopting 
raeasores which distorted competi¬ 
tion, “ then our -Government must 
distort it, too even at the risk of 
breaking EEC rules **. 

Mr . Butler's counterpart in 
Denmark is Mr Hans Kjeldsen, a 
bookseller’s son who decided at 
as early age that he wanted to 
become a farmer. He is now 
president of the Danish Agricul¬ 
tural Council, the federation of 
Danish fanners’ nnions- 

Mr Kjeldsen told* British 
reporters on a dairy farm near 
Varde, Jutland, on Friday that 
most of the Danish aid programme 
had been accepted in Brussels. He 

-was convinced that the rest of it 
wouJd.be approved there as well. 

“ We have been hit by several 
dements ”, he said. “ We have 
Jartd-.taxes, wealth taxes and capi¬ 
tal gains taxes, ir mere is any¬ 
thing left over we dso have a 
very high income tax. Interest 
rates in Denmark are exorbitantly 
high; 20 per cent on long-term 
credit and 25 per cent on short 
term. In some cases we have to 
pay as much as 30 per cent on 
short term credit.” 

He explained that the prices of 
farms and farmland in Denmark 

. had fallen by 20 per cent in the 
past two years since enactment of 
a Taw banning urban investors with 
no experience of agriculture from 
ownership of farms. 

The British Govemnent stated 

25 years ago 
From The Times ot Wednesday, 
Jan 25, 1956 

Errors recanted 
From Our Special Correspondent 
Sofia, Jan 24.—Political recanta¬ 
tions signed by former members 

- of the old Bulgarian Agrarian 
Party .continue ro appear from 
time to time, in the. newspapers 
here, and another follower of 
Nikola Petkov in a lengthy letter 
to fbe press has publicly confessed 
to his error and undertaken in 
future to work within the ruling 
Co nun uni st-controlled Fatherland 
Front. The appearance* of such 
confessinns began about a year 
ago when two Agrarian officials, 
Serbtnsld and Pavlov, gave'inter¬ 
views after their - release from 

-prison. Since then both have been 
touring the villages making'- 
speeches in support of the govern¬ 
ment and attacking the policies of 
their old leaders: Petkov. who 
was executed, and Dr G. M. 
Dimitrov, who was able subse¬ 
quently- to quit the country. The 
letters of course follow a pattcrh 
in which their authors^ in most 
cases after being set at liberty, 
express shame over their activities 

Fuller, Mrs Kathleen Mav, or 
Sidmouth .. .. .. £170,530 
Godfrey, Mr Ernest Albert, of 
Clevedon, Avon, managing direc¬ 
tor .' .. £23<LS09 
Hughes, Mr George, of Wands¬ 
worth, company director £205,348 
Jones, Mr Donald Martin, of 
Penarrh .£231,704 
Lawson, Mr George Edward, of 
Malton, North Yorkshire 

£363,568 
Moulton, Mr Harold Francis, of 
Cnosall, .Stafford .. £504,495 
Probert. Mr Rhys Price; of Fam- 
borough, Hampshire, director of 
the Royal Aircraft Establishment 
since 1973 .£96,26 L 

Science report 

Farming and food 

Hugh Clayton 

in its annual review of agriculture 
last week that the total net in¬ 
come of " fanners in ■ the United 
Kingdom had fallen-from £l,l4Sm 
in 1979 to £l,Q25m last year- Mr 
Kjeldsen said that the Danish 
figure he had given for 1980 was 
*' an estimate made a couple of 
months ago since when new esti¬ 
mates show that the situation was 
eren worse. 

“HI were to count the num¬ 
ber of farmers who are going 
bankrupt-or who are being forced 
to sell their farms, it would be 
in thousandsMr Kjeldsen said 
That the aid paid by his (fcuntry 
would be worth Kr400m (£26m) 
a year, and had been constructed 
to fit EEC roles. . . 

“ It does not give us higher 
prices”, he said. It operated 
retrospectively on investment to 
modernize farms that bad begun 
since the start of 1974, and was 
calculated as a reduction of 5 per 
cent Jn interest rates on . those 
investments. Part of the'aid would 
be used to cut to 111 per cent 
Interest paid by. livestock farmers 
who had enlarged their herds 

Comparisons of conditio ns in 
countries are always difficult and 
the histories of British and Danish 
agriculture- since file two countries iDined' the EEC eight years ago 
ave been -dissimilar. One clear 

difference between the two coun¬ 
tries was j'n agricultural labour 
costs--' The cowman on the farm 
Where-Mr Kjeldsen, vras speaking 
received free meals and accommo- \ 
dafion, and wages.'.equivalent to 
more than £8,000 a year. 

He said that British formers had- 
changed their policy on the green 
pound and its associated monetary 
compensatory amounts. They had 
demanded changes when those 
payments had kept British prices 
down in the 1970s, but.were, resls- 

. ting change now that- the same 
System was holding those prices 
up. ‘‘.I -remember all the NFU 
arguments ”, he said. ** Detank 
Mr Butler is in a ve*y difficult 

"positron.” 

Ornate desk goes 
for £20,083 
in Victorian sale 
By Geraldine Norman • 
Sale Room Correspondent 
The perennial fascination of the 
ornate dictated the top prices lu 
the Friday and Saturday auction 
of “Victorian international” at 
Sotheby’s in New; York. 

A curvaceous king wood and 
tulip wood desk with festoons of 
ormolu, cupids, swans and other 
motifs-clLngj'ng to Jts sides and 
a whitt porcelain clock surmount¬ 
ing the whole sofd' for S48.000 
(estimate 530,080 to 540,000). qr 
£20.083. It,was made by Francois 
Lir,ke of Paris in about 1900. echo¬ 
ing. rococo taste, and was bought 
by a New York dealer. 

■ A London .dealer carried ofF a 
large silver gilt, enamel and rock 
crystal dish bearing the monogram 
of a Jate nineteenth-century Vien¬ 
nese maker for 525,000 (estimate 
$24,000 to. 523,000), or £10,460. 
The 10-sided plane is elaborately 
chased with' foliage and figures 
In Reriaissanitffc taste. The sale 
totalled £546,924, with 8 per cent 
unsold. 

A more modest, early season, 
sale -of paintings, drawings and 
sculpture on Friday provided a 
number of surprises for the auc¬ 
tioneers. 

Service dinner 
162 MC Control' Regiment RCT (V) 
Lieutenant-Colonel C. L. E. Spurr, 
commanding officer, and officers 
or 162 MC Regiment RCT (V) 
held a dinner on Saturday at 
Prince William of. Gloucester 
Barracks, Gram ham. Major 1. E. 
K. Jones presided. Those present 
Included Brigadier* J. D. Lofts, 
honorary colonel, and Colonels 
J. 5. Rlggall and J. R. B. Smith. 

OBITUARY 

MR SAMUEL BARBER 

Leading American composer 
■ /* 

Samuel" Barber,' one' of gave the first performance or . - 

America’s foremosr composers, EJ,arb^.r"* S^°ndn>-Iraprf0ay ?*d .*-* 
the piece for voice and orche*l’ 

died m New York on Ja ry <■ Knoxville, Summer o? 

23. He was 70. . 1915", vras givesi in 1948 with 
Barber enjoyed steady popu- Eleanor Sieber as the soprano 

Jarity as a composer of a wide soloist. The Cello Concerto, “ 
, range of works, though the main which had been first performedi:' 

'Ws Crili* 
js. rt s„- 

-wards the Romantic and the technical brilliance based on' 
lyrical rather than the Neo- Barber’s melodic strengths and 
classical and the many experi- his evocative KVirism. With the 
mental trends in modern com- beginning of the -war bis work 

s—j sax “to^Jurs::: 
His early works, indeed, tended tec|u;ique and in an enrichiM 
to sound . conservative hot he af content and colour. Thus the 
■was always an expressive coni- Capricorn Concerto of 1944*.’ 
poser who developed a highly appeared to acknowledge Stra-. 
individual style; and his repu- ^sky and the Cello Concerto , 

. „„„„ of 1946 seemed to evidence the 
ration held steady, even tended Syni^esis of- a wide range of 
to increase, as the years went jnusical experience in a highly 
by. personal musical statement, 

Samuel Barber was born in made all his own by Barber. &.* : 
West Chester, Pennsylvania, on In 1946 Barber’s ballet Medea* 
March 9, 1910. He a f done by Martha Graham in 

nepbeW of the open, -rayr Jfc j..,: 
Louise Homer who died m Vanessa for. which his friend, i|.' ’■* 
1947. Meuotti. provided the libretto 

Berber was a precocious hoy was premiered at rhe Metro- , : 
and was .already experimentit?g potitan Opera in_1958, won itaji : 
with composition at the age of composer a Pulitzer prize inJ 
seven. At 13 he went to the that year, aod has enjoyed.- * 
Curtis Institute of Music in several revivals since, notably’.: 
Philadelphia, graduating from st the 1978 Spolero, United1-' - 
there in 1932. He had already States, festival where it wajj. 
composed his Overture to The televised. Antony and Cleopatra 1 - 
School for Scandal, which was -which inaugurated the . new '' 
premiered bv the Philadelphia Metropolitan Opera House in 
Orchestra, and in 1935 he won 1965 has enjoyed less Success, 
the American Prix de Rome. He It was universally acclaimed a 
was also awarded a Pulicrer disaster on its opening perform- 
Prize for Music in 1935 and . ance, due in part to technical 
won one in the following year and production errors as much 
as well, the first composer to as to an unsympathetic score, 
achieve this feat. . Revised bv Barber after this 

The Adagio for Strings of debacle it. however, never 
1936, whicb has bad an enduring seemed to hold its own satb- 
poputarity, had a good deal to factorily. 
do vritb the establishing of his Among Barber's other works 
early reputation; it was pre- were, beside? two string qnap- 
miered by Toscanini, an event tets, a number of songs, set- 
which interested a considerable tings of poets such as James 
number of other major conduc- Stephens, Yeats, Hopkins and 
tors in the young composer's James Joyce, notably three ser- 
v&ork. His Symphony No 1 was tings from the latter’s Chamber 
given by Molinari in Rom* in Music. 
1936 and in the following year Latterlv Barber bad not been . 
was heard at the Salzburg Fesri- much active creatively speaking 
val. Tt was subsequently re- though, after a six-year gap in 
corded by Bruno Walter. The output, his third Essay for 
Adagio was widely played in Orchestra had been premiered 
America and Europe and was last season by the New York 
recorded by Toscanini. Philharmonic Orchestra. He mu . 

In 1944 the Boston Symphony a Member oF .America’s National 
Orchestra under Kussevitsky .Institute of Arts and Letters.- 

THE HON MRS HASTINGS 

.The Hon. Mis Antiiea Hast¬ 
ings, the ptAriteher profes¬ 
sionally known as Mrs Michael 
Joseph, died ax her home in 
Hampshire on January 23 after 
a long.illness. She was 56. The 
daughter of Rt Hon Lord Hod- 
son, MC, a former Lord of 
Appeal an Ordinary, she was 
born in London on March' 6 
1924,. and educated at Queens 
Gate School. After working at 
the American Embassy in Lon¬ 
don during the jwar, she became 
secretary to Che publisher 
Michael Joseph in 1946. They 
were married in 1950, when she 
became a non-executive direc¬ 
tor of his firm. 

Her real career as a pub¬ 
lisher began with Michael 
Joseph’s early deffh in 1958, 
when she took fne forefront 
in the struggle to keep the 
company alive. She proved her 
extraordinary determination 
and courage during two years 
of <fefficulties and disappoint¬ 
ments. Jn 1950, when the Thom¬ 
son Organisation took over the 
firm, she was one of only two 
directors who remained. Jn the 
twenty years that followed, she 
was one of the principal archi¬ 
tects of the firm’s revival and 

rise to become one of the most 
successful publishing fetuses in 
London. 

In 1968 she became Deputy 
Chairman, and » 1978 Chair¬ 
man of Michael Joseph. It gave 
her particular pleasure to feel 
that her contribution as a pub¬ 
lisher had been recognize^ in 
its own right, beyond her cl aura 
as Michael Joseph’s widow. 

She was a sensitive judge of 
both popular and literary 
fiction. Among many distin¬ 
guished authors whom she 
encouraged and with whom she' 
worked-, she was the first pub¬ 
lisher in Britain to recognize 
the talents of Hick Francis and 
James Heriiot. Her endless 
kindness, generosity and 
humour served her as well in 
Bloomsbury as in Hampshire 
village life. She proved mat it 
was possible to bring all die 
traditional Christian virtues into 
professional life, without losing 
judgment and scepticism. Few 
people can have enjoyed such 
an immense range of friend¬ 
ships, dr -have crowded so much 
into their lives so modestly and 
happily. 

She leaves a son and daughter 
by Michael Joseph. In 1963 she': 
married Michael Joseph’s close 
friend, -the author Macdonald 
Hastings, by whom she leaves a 
daughter. 

MR ROMAN RUDENKO 
Mr Roman Rudenko, who was 

the chief Soviet prosecutor at 
the Nuremberg War Crimes 
Trials and who had been the 
Soviet Procurator-General since 
1953, died on January 23 at the 
age oF 73. With the chief prose¬ 
cutors of the linked State*. 
Great Britain and . France, 
Rudenko coordinated inter¬ 
national Iega-1 proceedings 
against Na7.i leaders accused of 
war crimes. He played a major 
role in preparing the trials of 
Goerihg. Speer and Hess. 

As Procurator-General of the 
USSR, Rudenko headed the 

Procuracy, the slate agency . " 
empowered' to prosecute 
criminal -cases- and to evaluate... 
the legality of actions taken by '', ,-‘ 
ail -organs .exercising public:f.- 
authority, including courts and’ 
prisons. During bis 28-year term -1 -r 
as Procurator-General, Rudenko .... 
ied^ many delegations of the •• 
USSR Procursrcy and Soviet..,, 
jurists to other communist' 
countries. 

In I960 Rudenkn posecuied.' 
Francis Powers.-.ihe pilot of an. 
American Lockheed U-2 aircraft ' \ 
which - was shot down on a:-‘ -• 
reconnaissance flight over the 
Soviet Union. ’ \ 

MR PERCY BOLTON 

Zoology: Remarkable new fish 
By the Staff of Nature 
A fish discovered off South Africa 
has proved to be so different from 
its nearest relatives that Its dis¬ 
covery Is a remarkable zoological 
event. Although it in fairly com¬ 
mon for a marine biological 
expedition to acquire specimens of 
hitherto unrecognized fish, they 
usually differ only slightly from 
some weli known species. 

The identity of the new find, 
which was washed up on to a 
beach at Port Elizabeth, has 
proved to be more of a puzzle 
because of the extent of its rare 
features. 

Dr P. C. Heemsrra and Dr M. M. 
Smith, who have described the 
sew find, had little difficulty in. 
deciding "that it represented a new 
species and they have named it 
Hexotrugon bicbelli, Bot they were 
presented with some difficulties 
when looking for its ‘ obvious 
similarities in nther fish farther 
up the hierarchy of zoological 
classification. 

On the basis of lu general 
characteristics of shape and struc¬ 

ture they decided that it* belonged 
to the group consisting of the 
sawfishes, rays, sicaies,' stingrays 
and electric rays, and known as 
the Myliobatiformcs or batoid 
fish. 

Although the outward appear¬ 
ance of the 103-centimetre-long 
fish strongly resembles that of a 
stingray, there arc striking differ¬ 
ences of detail from the batoid 
fish. The new find has an'extra 
pair of gill openings and a Hup 
covering Its two spiracles, the 
much reduced gill openings situ¬ 
ated behind the eyes. The flap 
suggests the ability to shut down 
the spiracles externally, which 
other batoid fish cannot do. 

The new find aWo- has some 
markedly. different internal 
features, and a snout of rare shape 
and structure. It is long and 
flaccid and very well supplied on 
rhe underside with cenw organs of 
rhe sort known as ampullae of 
Lorenzini, which help a fish to 
locate buried food material. 

Because of the combi ballon nt 
features. Dr Heemstra and Dr 

Smith have taken the unusual step 
of classifying the new . find in a 
subgroup which they have speci¬ 
ally established within the 
Myliohatiformes. and which tiiev 
have called she Hcxatnj&onotdci. 
Nowadays the study of fish rarely 
provides such an opportunity. 

Hexatryton is nor only remark¬ 
able for Us characteristics for it 
aLso s'-ems to have a rare way of 
life. Its flaccid Snout and other 
features MJggcst to Dr Hcemstra 
and Dr Smith that it lives In 
moderately deep water, as opposed 
m the shallow water habitat ot 
the nihtr batoid fish. Unfortu- 
naielv- that suspicion cannot be 
confirmed until a specimen of 
Werarrygpn is recovered from deep 
waters. 

Source: fcAriiialogical Bulletin of 
{he J. L. B. Smith Institute of 
fe/uliuolagp, 19S0 (voi 43. paqc 1) ; 
Nature, January 22, 1981 (vol 2S9. 
page 2211. ■ 

Nature-Times News Service, 1981. 

Mr Percy Bolton, formerhr 
Headmaster of Dean Close 
School, Cheltenham, -and o£ 
Watford Grammar School, died 
on January 6, aged 91. 

Scholar of Queen Elizabeth’s 
Grammar School, Blackburn, 
and of King’s College, Cam- 
bridge. Percy Bolton was a 
Wrangler in the Mathematical 
Tripos of 1911 and then pro¬ 
ceeded to take the Natural 
Science Tripos in 1912. .After a 
year reaching at Cheltenham 
CoDegc, at the age of 24 he was 
appointed by Sanderson io 
Oundle School as Head of 
Physics and Engj'neering, a 
pioneering post ideally suited ro 

his geoius for invention Mil-.- -;,f 
construction. > 

In 1924 he became the second- 
Headmaster of Dean Close • 
School aiid from 1938 to J95t “ 
was Headmaster of - Watford^ 
Grammar School, in each match-iif- • - 
ing the austerities of bis tmi*-.1 '•'l 
by the firmness and humanity.. '1 
of his 'leadership and laying 
strong foundations on which -., . • 
others could build. Above aiL •' 
he remained a grear teacher, 
meticulous in work and coiur-w 
tesv, with a close knowledge, oE^s-r.. 
his pupils and an enduring 
interest in their Lives. 

He married Madeleine, daughj ’ 
ter of Rev-D. L. Scott, and- 
leaves a son and a daughter. 

lt-col r. p. f. white 
A colleague writes: 

Lieutenant-Colonel R. p. F. 
White, MC {-The Colonel'’)] 
who died on January 16, served 

with distinction as1 a profes¬ 
sional soldier in two wars but 
It Is by his second -career that 
most of us remember him .now. 

Leaving (he array, after the 
Second World War he entered 
the service of the Royal Ccvi- 
misiion on Historical Manu¬ 
scripts as Assistant Registrar, 
becoming finally Registrar, of 
Ute National Register of 
Archives. After retirement lie 
remained -in the commission's 

service as an Inspector of Manu* • 
scripts, arranging and listing 
many famous collections 
family papers, and when at rt*\V 
age of SO. retirement faced hi® 
again White promptly voiufl* 
teered as assistant to the hooo-- :• 
rary secretary of the Friends ot. ■ 
rhe National ‘Libraries.. 

In all these posrs White® ' /■ , 
good .sense, quiet kidness any*P 
unlimited capacity foe worK.;j o-',: 
have Won him the respect ab“ 
friendship of all his colleagues-^ . 
and the gratimdc of counties* . 
historians and researchers 
are indebted, directly' ot ^ ! - 
directly, to his work. . iq: 
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B Stock markets 
FIT Ind 45S.7 

FT Cilis 69.09 

B Sterling 
S 2.4070 
Index 80.4 

■ Dollar 
Index 87.3 

DM 2.0317 

B Gold 
5 352.50 down SB 

a Money 
3 mrh sterling 14*M4i' 
3 mrb Euro Sl8i.";-18It 
6 mth Euro $ 175-17' 

Friday's close 

British Steel in 
pricing dispute 
with independent 
stockholders 

‘Radical’ policies urged to stimulate huskies; 
3y John Huxley . frightening and rising unem- try Acts which simply subsi- trading companies bv high 
ind Peter Norman pioyment levels-and to create dizes established undertakings earners should be introduced. 
By John Huxley . frightei 
and Peter Nonpar* ploy me 

• The Institute of Directors has 
called for mure radical and lu77e 
adventurous policies to stimu- *hc 
late the creation and growth of « * 
business in a letter to Sir Keith smith j 
Joseph, rhe Secretary of State nesaay. 
for Industry. t Amor 

It- urges Sir Keith to use his 
department as a. “lobbying fc 
force- to. persuade the 

real wealth and johs for the to- compete with new ones 
future". should be abolished,” it says. 

The points will be discussed Sir K„ilh is ,.rged l0 press 

It would be misleading to 
concentrate on.11 businesses ” as 
such to the exclusion of the in- 

ar a meeune between Mr Gold* for t^e outlawing of the iriser- dividual* who might start tbcm 
santn and Sir Keith on Wed- t;on af p-ade union membership or make them grow, 
nesday. clauses in' public sector con- . 

-Among suggestions under the tracts and to consider the f ° _i f_,, j‘"= m 
**industrial” heading, the iristi- abolition of minimum wage S^?Cs*?s ?ay 
tute calls for the immediate legislation. 

“ Positive discrimination in 
favour of small businesses may 
stimulate die birth of new 
enterprises but place artificial 

! By Perer Hill 

(Industrial F.d-tor 

H.l * mhwih-isui a-> a. iwwjiup ^*,1 -e -11 . . enterprises nut Plate aruuciai 
^ force- to persuade tbe Lri for More than half of tne points constraints on their growth 

. . . , ^ .. . Treasury and the departments ££?,„ to onJcSmSfL now **»««* when they cease to be defined 
and such deals have become of employment and the environ- SSaij.il0 ,1 ilff;„J*°Zf ^szai. They as elude a general ^ small,” the letter says. 
more commonplace as Euro* ment to accept the need for 01 lowering of marginal rates of . - _ 
pean makers crannlp with con- such notifies. some monopolies already. 1001130 tax. and the abolition The impact 01 Government 

. IncFtrstrial F.d-tor more commonplace as- Etiro* ment to accept the need for JLiSL/o lowering of marginal rates _ 
1 The British Steel ' Corpora- ^at! "Wkers grapple whh con- such policies. some monopolies already. income tax, and the abolition Tbe impact of Government 
' tion’s attempt to recover its wnuing overcapacity and. have M Walter -Goldsmith the Ir hopes that enrer- of apical sains. capital transfer « ®^co^^meSfottTh might 
1 share of the United Kingdom fcShtexploit the strength “JBecSrSneSi £s Pn?e may benefit from opportu- and development land taxes. beas .JJ 

j fcffc' fcf * UBf" ^Imports8 now account for rg? pre^ ^ *£$£ The value-added tax turnover re^ic#TS 
m^^an a fifth Of S Steel Pa?m,e5 whicb he-describes as 2S*1***5^ suburban threshold should be raised to to create a new boost, real and 

| steel stockholding'company has toan^a firth of aU steel joying down “the only long- Passenger services. £30,000. Income tax relief for psychological, for self employ 
term Wav til fiuhr rhp> nmv . ^Atcicmnra unHan ehn tissue. ncL 
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p Institutions 
? may meet on 

Fraser deal 
with Lonrho 

•V^. 
-aT>_ City institutions, which hold 

<0 per cent of the shares in 
Mri*. the Hou-je of Fraser, are ex- 
n pucied 10 meet this week to 
• n,'' consider their anitude to Sir 

Hu^h Fraser, the chairman, 
after his reconciliation whh Mr 
Roland "Tiny” Rowland, the 

1 -Lonrho chief executive. 
Lonrho has 29.9 per cent and 

V Sir Hugii’s family trusts own 3.5 
I per cent. 

• A letter sent by Mr Rowland 
v to S. G. Warburg, House of 

1 f Fraser financial advisers, last 
1 week seems to have precipita- 
,J‘- ted events. A House oF Fraser 

board meeting 011 Friday held 
a[ Warburg's was not attended 
by Sir Hugh or Mr Row/and or 

:% Lord Duocan Sandys. the 
' ■; Lonrho representatives. . 

Rebuff for PLO 
_ ‘ A special committee of the 

World Bank and the Inter- 
’ ■ ' national Monetary Fund meet¬ 

ing in . Wellington decided 
against changing the voting 

IjS system which prevented the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza- 

■ j tion attending last year’s 
■ annual meeting of the two 

bodies. 

Britaini moving up ’ 
Britain is expected to move 

•' up the world economic league 
from eighth position in 1980 to 

■■'■F fourth this year because of a 
rr‘ large current account surplus 

Vf anj failing inflation, stock- 
•’ * - broker Phillips and Brew 

forecasts. 

■ Unctad fund boost 
■/vest Germany has decided 

\ tn .sign the United Nations 
.. Conference on Trade and De- 

1 vehement international agree- 
ment on a raw material 
intervention fund with an ex- 

. pec ted contribution of DM47m 
«19.79ra). 

Scots bank pay talks 
Scottish bank workers' leaders 
began talks vesterday to decide 
on this year’s pay claim, likely 

: to be not less titan the 20 per 
cent which their English 
counterparts have asked for. 

*• Rubber potential 
With oil prices driving up 

the price for synthetic rubber, 
Malaysia, Indonesia. Thailand 
srjd other natural rubber pro¬ 
ducing countries have a greater 
market potential for their out¬ 
put than at any time during the 

) past two decades, a World Bank 
report said. 

Factories contract 
Wilcon Construction of Nor¬ 

thampton lias been appointed 
• . by the Commission for New 

Towns to develop 19 nursery 
factories on the Earlstrees 

. industrial estate in Corby under 
a Cl.lm contract. 

• Chrysler halts closures 
Chrysler has cancelled the 

scheduled temporary closure ot 
three car assembly plants in 
Newark, Detroit and Belvedere, 

■ Illinois, because of rising sales. 

French prices up 
French retail prices rose .0.9 

per cent in December after a 
0.7 per cent November gain, to 
Give a year-on-year rise of 13.6 
per cent against 13.5 per cent 
previously. 

Credit for Malaysia 
Britain has agreed to provide 

. . Malaysia with a MS394m 
(£73,9 m) three-year mixed 
credit package for development 
Projects. 

*■ Bonn reserves fall 
: -• West Germany's net monetary 
' ■ reserves fell ; DM800nt- 

. (FlSS.GCai) in the second week 
' of January, to DM67.300m. 

i\ Norway oil output 
. ^ Norway . produced . .43*5 
i1"* million rons oi oil and gas last 

year, up 20 per cent on tbe | 
year before. . 1 

fight tbe ‘Assistance under rbe Indus- risk investment in independent ment”, it says. 
Mr Walter _ Goldsmith : sub¬ 
mitted 18-point programme. 

to meet targets set by Mr Ian uclween w 

jilts policies, combined with “K"," 
| quality and delivery improve* 
mem. to help it to regain the 54 -:lse- *I?ckholdidg sub- 
DM darp rf sidiary is finding ,r nearly «n- 

ggsasrjtt* 
. strike last year. t. w.-i« hprau-v «r »i,a 

Draft Bill Clothing industry presses for EEC Safeguards 
on company controls on low-cost imports sought for 
1.3.W CuQQ^CS By Our Industrial Staff Mr French said: ‘“Our mem- Community markets arc to be 

; British Steel Service Centres, overcapacity and the ensuing 
j tb« stockholding division whmb price war last summer that the 

It was becau.-« of the severe % Philip Robinson 
ercapadty and tiie ensuing Detailed proposals of the 

By Our Industrial Staff 
A delegation of employers 

and union leaders from the 

Mr French said: ‘“Our mem- Community markets arc to be 
hers’ order books are in their given to countries such as Sri 
worst-ever condition, and there Lanka and the Philippines. 

tbe stockholding division which price war last summer that the latest changes in company law to mVet E 
accounts for between 10 and 12 EEC Commission invoked pre- are expected next week mrh 5fiS!£ £ rJ!Si<SIKS2? 
per cent of all steel sold m the triniicli* itmtciari n*u.nM !-«c* I rh» nuhlimrmn nf rhp Hrafr I ® * in S later today. 

British clothing industry is due ts ever-.- indication . that they Unless such an agreement is 
are going 10 deteriorate fur- made, tbe British industry fears 
ther that it could find domestic 

Mr Aic-c Smith, general secre- markets swamped by low-cost 
tary of the union, said: “The imports. 

os^uxeiy to oeaae on among the dcVe|oping 
Thursday how the Bill—dealing. countries wduch they blame 
mainly with .the EEC s founJi for mjny 0f xjje diffiCuhies 

li VWUM W| UI IUIUUI L O 111 L U Lire m ■ I 

immunity from low-cost situation has been getting 
urccs among the developing rapidly worse, as we wanted 
untries which they blame «»at It would. Moreover, jobs 
r many of the diffiCuhies *re being lost in areas: where 
>w being faced by the British ‘here is no alternative form of 
dustry " ^ employment.-The real worry 15 

Tb.se* have r«ulied in . the )‘h“ ,lhese m p'rm“e'’1 

The dele-rion i. expected to 

So far, the Government has 
said only that it will seek a 
tough successor to the present 

proposals 
By Derek Harris 

In a final attempt 10 secure 
important modifications to the 
charter proposed for the Gov¬ 
ernment's new “ watchdog " 
body for engineering, the Coun¬ 
cil of Engineering institutions 

per cent of all steel sold in the viously unused powers last the publication of the draft . i aaLi *“ Brussels Ia,er *°day. mer . rnai it coum imo aomesne ^ a finaJ atiempt l0 secure 
! United Kingdom, according. to ZS» “s1SbilhTiErUS SLfSoi Bin 3981. ! They will seek more string- Sfgt SJSSf ^ ^nant modifications^ to the 
industry sources, has-been and lift prices throuah a system. . e , eem control of imports mto the tfIT ?r ine. U05°7'ffia- ine r, , - , cnarterproposedfortheGtfv- 

; cutting its prices by as much as of mandatory production Quotas, r Community .from low-cost Slt^t?on &etTin? **o far, the Government has ernment’s new “watchdog” 
,£20 a tonne on a wide-range- Although7 there have’ been sources among the developing f?pld,y "orf?’ ?? we waited said only that it will seek a body for engineering, the Coun- 
: of products in an attempt to signs of prices of some oroducts Thursday how the Bill—dealing • countries .which they blame t^at , r. w®^- Moreover, jobs tough successor to the present cil of Engineering Institutions 
‘requee imports and boost the becoming firmer in certain-mar- I?®111 Wlth ^ourV} for of the diffiCuhies being lost m areas where Multi-Fibre Arrangement. It (CEU has told the Department 
! order books of British. Steel’s kets. especially in ' Germanv uon,|5°?5?nu accounts now ^[ng facej by the British there is no ahernative form of has refused to specify what this of Industry that the profession’s 
1 own mills as com petition from and France, it is clear that the ‘he abolition 01 the register, industry. " employment-The real worry is might mean, and has been care- support of the charter depends 

I foreign steel producers incensi- - jnariet’ hos Th«= ha™ r«ulled in. rhe "* >»rma"cnl “ »»■ “ M « be on four key issnes being re- 
I fles. still to f»i am ti.nl hwiirfif troduced “to a pacxeo pro- _lQSllr _ £ ,00 minium irt losses • ' . stampeded into conceding the solved. 

j Bur there is growing pressure and remains the principal f^Go^eramenT*isatauixious to large-sized factories over the Jh T^lefhe°aCnmm^nnd Th? CEI’ whicfl w»uld fcs 
for the corporation to revert to battleground. < St fiSS^SSlS p« 18 months, in addition to EJS1 fc fc SSUfc *8* superseded by the Gov"- 

Multi-Fibre Arrangement. It (CEU has told the Department 
has refused to specify what rfais of Industry that the profession's 
might mean, and has been care- support of the charter depends 
ful not to allow itself to .be on four key issues being re- 
stampeded into conceding the solved. 
need for greater protection for The CEI. which would hs 

tritegrouna. < get through the current Parlia- 
Certam grades of steel, from Sientary fession. 

friction already Britain at prices between £30 

its more distant relationship Certain grades of steel.from mentarv session. several hundred small units, .t ,i7 
with its stockholding company; overseas are being sold in «en®y sesslo,L according to Mr Gerald French! SgSfcf, ifc 
and friction has already Britain at prices between £30 But the draft Bill itself will director of the British Clothing 
prompted some reagnarion-t «md £40 a tonne below even not include proposals allowing Industry Association. More ,a!1JD il 
from the National Association discounted prices offered by the companies to buy their own than 40,000 workers have lost J**“r*.. ° clothing is 
of Steel Stockholders. corporation. . shares, nor My reference to tKeir jobs, and half the indus- 2.77 ^“;, . - , 

Other comnanies have taken Competition is intense be- disclosure of interests which ^ ^ experienced either , Thw falls due for.renewal at 
defSsIve !SE»“ md a «»“ companies have run down covers the controversial, rules redundancy or short-rime work- die end ot This year, and already 

S?/ their stocks as a result of the on “ concert parries". Less time. imE. . ..y. .. . . . - industry organizations aod 

units ignoring the unsatisfactory tile industries. The Commis- ernment’s pro nosed Engineer- 
■ench S.0uFkln? of the Pr«ent Mulu- don, coo. is sympathetic, but ing Council, is particularly wor- 

. . ’ Fihrp ArranPfiUlPnt rhp nminTT na m rloivsn- (mm tho _P _. - % .« 

of Steel Stockholders. 
Other companies have taken jmperirion is intense be- 

tKeir jobs, and half the indus- IViLUwl LUmuaillCb UdVC ICHXUii _ -__ . , 
defensive action and a group ot ««?e companies have run down 
smaller stockholding concerns thetr stoefcs as a resuk of the 

I is said to have established a recession and a further fall m 1 I? X1IU IU 14aVXZ CbLdUlidUCU Oi _ _ ■ r t . 

j consortium through which.it consumpoon of between S. and 
can buy and distribute cheaper per ceat 15 ^Pected this 

recession and a further fall in has been allowed for consulta- 
con sum prion of between 5. and tion on these two issues than 
10 per cent is expected this on those detailed in the pro* 

foreien nrnriured year- poseo Din, aou « is 
toreign profluceo steel. West Germany is said to be an amendment on companies 

Even manufacturing com- . deliyerlog hot rolled steel coil buyinf their own shares-will be 
,0 United Kingdom customers brought in, possibly by the 

!,nPf*0®* ot ^bout £150 a tonne House of Lords, 
and to United Kingdom stock- Cftmnar-j tn a nrhiidi grp*I i;«a 

p5ss-“iatss- “onii 
^“There could he one hell of a%S C^p^ed'^tTunked dualTbuy shieOcSiowing tfiat 

a battle if the Brirish Steel Kingdom list prices of between tbese W1‘1 HbhvUae?inJ?e neSoJ 
Service Centres does nor change £190 and £200 a tonne, imported W« hJ5| *“ P 
its tactics because smaller com- steel plate is being offered at ~ls 51111 

redundancy or short-rime work- 
in*- . - • 1 

The Brussels meeting is the 
first occasion on which the 
association and the National 

regulated. , • -. 
This fails due for.renewal at 

the end ot this year, and already 
industry organizations and 
governments are • • drawing ‘ up 
details of what they would like 
to see incorporated in a suc- 

unwilling to depart from the ried about a section of the 
term of. present arrangements, proposed charter that could tie 

It is particularly anxious fc Pew council to Whitehall, 
that market opportunities for Respite it being set up ■ under 
other British manufacturers fc ■£“ °/ fc Privy Council, 
should not be lost because SE1 « looking for 

rket opportunities for set “P ■ “ider 
Stilish manufacturers fcB Pnvy Council, 
not be lost because The CEI is also looking for 

Britaio insists on safeguarding T**™ safeguards for some 
the interests of British textUe elements of self-regulanon to 
and dorhing manufacturers. b®J' 

,_■. . .; . The CEFs objecuons indicate 
, P«ed Bill, and it is' likely ihat gS* “JnT ^ cessor agreement f - fhe dangers'- that this in- a final round of tough toTgain- 

West Germany is said to be an amendment on • companies Si?hK£ S o • According to Bntish clothing voJves were illustrated recently ing over the structure of the 
/livering hot rolled steel coil buyinf their own shares-will be jobfcrf,e CommhSon if re ind“stT>r,J[«adejLs*.countries ;such by the alleged loss of, or delay Engineering Council which Sir 

United Kinedom customers I brought in, possibly by, the gjg “f SSSS semL as Hongkong, Taiwan and South m placing, orders by Indo- Keith Joseph, Secretary of 
House of Lords. ■ yects. me. “'‘.reasm sense ot Korea should be required to sur- nesian customers, after the 1m- State for Industry i* anvi.vnt tn 

_ desPair wthm the industry. re„der part of their oreseot ex- position of Quotas on textile 1 *5?! 
Before leaving for Brussels, 

render part of their present ex¬ 
port quotas if bigger shares of 

position of quotas on textile 
imports. 

ponies will be forced to boost £150 a tonne. 
their imports ”, one stockholder 
said. 

Despite the new policies naorn. dranwelc wiiih imported 
stockholders and customers are SS&h’SSS -coa being sold 
pTI turning to cut-m-ici offers ^ betweM £800 andXSOO a 
from overseas which could t against a Brirish Steel 
threaten the corporations sur- offic;a| ice of betweeil £lil0o 
vival plan. and £1 o00. 

Las: 5-ear steel imports rose The present EEC measures 
to record levels, reflecting in- are scheduled to run to the end 

1 dustry’s problems, many of of June, but British Steel will 
j which resulted from the effedts almost certainly press for an 

■is still undecided. 

The City's ultimate self-regu- 

Community talks on Tokyo curbs 
In tbe more specialized steel' latory authority, the Council’ fcnn°^!fc 

sector,'the differences are even for the Securiries Industry, fc ■ XZ 
more, dranwtlc viii* imported recommended to Whitehall that cmTimg japanese expons to tne 

Tokyo. Jan 25.—An EEC (£4,184ml against 57,100m in 
Commission delegation to japan ’ 1979. 
will begin talks on Monday on Japanese car exports to the 

argue that it is almost impos¬ 
sible to phrase enforceable 
legislation to cover this aspect 

Community rose ]9 per cent in 

of the strike. extension. The Government has 
Many traditional customers promised to review therorpora- 

have negotiated supply arrange- tion’s funding and provide 
ments with foreign steelmakers, further subsidies from taxes. 

almost certainly press for an tremely difficult to prove, and 
extension. The Government has feel that unenforceable legisla- 

“ concert mwtica '* be outlawed. Community, particularly cars tbe first eight monriis of 1980 concert parties De outlawed. ^ €lactronic. produea% and to SI.600m. 

• But Civil Service lawyers allowing European companies The EEC delegation will say 
argue that it is almost impos- to increase their sales in Japan, that Japan does too little to 
sible to phrase enforceable The delegation, led by Mr encourage European exports 
legislation to cover this aspect' Roy Denrhan, director general, and - in some cases puts up 
of City behaviour. They say Externaj Affairs, follows a man- effective barriers against rhem. 
that “concert parries" are ex- date given to the Commission EEC exports to Japan fell by 

European industrialists are to 
be resisted ”, a.. Commission 
official safd. 

But one Japanese diplomat 
eisbt »»***'1980 said : “The Community is look 

to St.600m. ' - - u> 3L,ouun. iag for a guarantee that we‘will 
The EEC delegation will say increase EEC imports. But how 

that Japan does too little to can we give this? No country 
encourage European exports would.” 
and - in some-cases puts up But he added the Japanese 

government was prepared ro 

launch within about two weeks. 
Its first chairman and govern¬ 
ing board of not more than 20 
will be appointed by Sir Keith. 

The credibility of the launch 
could be impared if a dis¬ 
satisfied CEI refuses to cede 
the power of awarding profes¬ 
sional titles, including that, of 
Chartered Engineer (C Eng) to 
the new counciL 

Not ail of the CEFs consti¬ 
tuent institutions have equally 
strong opinions on.the four key 
issues. Some are making their 
own’ separate representations to 
Sir Keith. 

All the institutions appear 

feel that unenforceable legisla- meats to negotiate is the hope 
tion on disclosure of interests of avoiding an all-out trade war. 

date given to the Commission EEC exports to Japan fell by resrrain some exports and would fcfc on opposition to a sec- 
last November by EEC govern- 2 per cent in value in the first not try to cover its oil import 1100 1,1 ci,e charter which lays 
•—*•»*- ••* »*-- !■*«* six months of 1580- - ■-*- - — •— • - - ■ - ***’»* Hnu-n thar th* —.—‘I — bill with a sales drive in EEC 

behaviour is hardly worth hav¬ 
ing. 

The EEC had a trade deficit 
wkh Japan in 1980 of 510,000m 

3,000 jobs at Confederation says scrap trade 

S£ Slant is facin§ battle fOT sunival 
. • j • By John Huxley fcre will still be a reclamation Labour administrario mO-V^DO'Bl'SITl . • . . . , - - . 1, industry worth talking of. nervation policy, was : 

JDOglUilt The scrap fcusqy.- which . » . - * last week by Sir Keitl 
4=7 handles metals, textiles and •M We. are fairly resilient, but ^ Secretary of S 

Bv Clifford Webb paper, faces a fight for survival, there comes* a time for most j du~ 
* ^n-^niarinn **e British Reclamation In.- companies when they simply 
There is growing speculation . CQnfederation said have to dose the door. I am. It had not met s 

rt This is a trend which needs markets. And the increased 
to be radically altered, if calls value of the yen would help 
for protectionist measures by moderate Japanese exports. 

Luxembourg-Belgium 
steel agreement 

there will still be a reclamation Labour administration’s 
. • . . .. , -.. .. . industry worth talking of. servarion policy, was aboliAed 

The scrap industry. ■ -which * . __. last week by Sir Keith Joseph, 

From Peter Norman 
Brussels. Jan 25 

The Belgian and 

The prospects of Arbed in- 

down that the new council ■mil 
not only have to “take note of 
any advice or request ” given by 
minisrecs, but will also be 
expected 10 . “use its best 
endeavours to comply with such 
advice or request”. 

The Department of Industry 
has apparently argued that this 
would not prescribe the inde¬ 
pendence or the new body but 
only formalize its relationship 
with the Government. 

The CEI is also apparently 

handles metals, textiles aod 

-- ■* --— -. . % A* .# ■ . uie uci&iau 3IUC UL Liicr uuiun 

- We are fairly resilient, but l?sC Su" ^c'™ boure governments agreed this where the steel industry in the 
M-A * TimJ* for most fc Secretary of btate -for weekend that their steel indus- French-speaking part of the 

creasing its production capacity not happy about the new coun- 
had been a growing concern on cU’s powers in serting standards 
the Belgian side of the border and criteria for education, train- 

in Belgium that BL is about to 

paper, faces a fight for-survival, there comes* a time for most Tndus^rv - 3 tr^K'chmiU nnr ««« 
the British Reclamation lo- companies when they simply ^ us try. _ tries should not engage 
dusrries Confederation said have to close the door. I am It had not met since the ruinous commercial war. 

T. -,_.aw Tirrom had been a growing concern on ciJ’s powers in setting standards 
tne .Belgian and i.uxem- ^ Beigjail sj(je 0| border and criteria for education, train- 

bourg governments agreed tins where the steel industry in the ing and the practical experience 
weekend that their steel Indus- French-speaking part of tbe of engineers wisbiDg to go on a 
tries should not engage in a country is struggling with the register, which the new council 

announce the closure of its 
assembly pi ant for Allegros ' There has been a big drop in companies disappearing. 

■&ure we shall sec a number of Conservatives came to power. At a special conference at 
companies disappearing.” The reclamation industry j.a Hulpe just outside Brussels, 

anTMmis VfSeneffe with the j demand across industry as a Last year, fc scrap industries jfc* itnojL that'“SS Madame Colene Fiesch, the 
loss S aU 3.000 jobs. result of fc sharp fall in manu- hailed materials worth. about g^ver|linenc shouId decide Luxembourg foreign minister. 

wve w. J- red for kkrmsT£7«)m - its affairs. Arbed steel group bad scaled- of redundan. 
Mr Colin Doland, executive .... ' . . present there is4 some down its plans to build a new plans to mer 

P^«OTfcsoc^aticmiestii^ handfed^vffSen drasriSy ^«thlJ fSilanS^'^granfSuch" ^ChSleroil? 

The future of taMD w J*** «W-n-« v.-ill haedfe 

^XhfSrT* material A, pre*;,. *» ^ 

Lt S &t .f pS.gta, h., Wien the onl, fee.ure of 
h. car sales and has been work- by 42 per cent in the past six present trading conditions is an offcie , . .. 

nnf> week in four for months-Textile waste merchants increase m the volume of ex- The confederation believes 
mg only one weex m report a similar drop. ports. ’ , that it should deal with the 

SC^ie plant was opened in an The industry is loosely or- Even so some members are S^JjLn^'lui^iSis^al ami 
area of high unCTuployment m *ani?ed _ wi* some companies beginning to-report that this is maner more than a 

2?Si" S BuMh?SllC ■>" - matter of conservation. 
Ar fiino ir was planoed believes that more than 1,000 strength of sterling. _ It has already taken up—but 

5^^' fc 'S^ASffSSSS- ^departnteut han-fe Z&SLSSZ'kX*S5 Arbed steel group bad scaled- 0j redundancies arising from 
down its plans to build a new plans to merge their company 
raid rolled-steel mill at with the Hainault-Sambre group 

by 42 per cent in the past six present trading conditions is an 
months. Textile waste merchants increase in the volume of ex- 

I report a similar drop. 
The industry is loosely or- 

and 1976. 
At one time it was planned 

to switch all Allegro Pfcuction 
from Longbridge to Scnefre to 
clear the way for Metro, but 
the recession and -the limited 

rengcn « sterurg. jt ^as a]ready taken up—but planned. 
Meanwhile, the confederauon -with no success so far—the xhi< «s jobs, out of *a total'ynwkforce'• Meanwhile, the confederation with no success so far—the 

of 16,000 were lost id the year lias expressed its concern at the question of rates charged by 
to April, 1980. Government’s decision to scrap local authorities for removal of 

ruinous commercial war. problems of over capacity, over may take over from the CEI. 
At a special conference at manning, and huge losses. It is also worried that the 

La Hulpe just outside Brussels, As if to highlight the area's C Eng title would denote only 
Madame Colene Flesch, the problems, around 20,000 work- technical competence - rather 
Luxembourg foreign minister, a' lhe Cockerill plant in than carrying the present con- 
LuxemDourg toreign mimsier, L„gg struck for ,4 bours 0n notations of professional corn- 
announced that the Luxembourg Sarurday against the possibility perence or commitment. 
Arbed steel group bad scaled- redundancies arising from The fourth issue is that of 
down its plans to build a new plans to merge their company self-regulation, which the CEI 
raid rolled-steel mill at with the Hainault-Sambre group believes could be denied to the 
Dudelange in the grand Duchy, of Charlerois. ■ profession for good, without 

In what amounted to an olive The meeting at La- Hulpe, *PecKic safeguards, even though 
branch to the representatives which was also attended by Vis- thB new ,5°^“' atter rhrf? 
of the Belgian government and count Etienne Davicnon, the ***** youid become more self¬ 
steel industries, Madame Flesch EEC industry Commissioner, governing in terms of structure 
said Ar bed’s new facility at agreed ro set Up a working ““ appointments. 
Dudelange would have an group to' report within 10 days University scheme: The Science 
annual production capacity of on -which parts of the Belgian Research Council is putting 
650,000 tonnes instead o£ the aD{j Luxembourg steel indus- £309,000 into a three year pilot 
1-2 million tonnes originally ^j-ies could operate efficiently scheme ar the University of 
planned. -. if demand returned to 85 per Warwick, Coventry, to increase 

of Industry or the Department In wbat amounted to an olive The meeting at La- Hulpe, 
Of the Environment. - branch to the representatives which was also attended by VSs- 

The confederation believes of fc Belgian government and count Etienne Davignon, the 
iris. that it should deal with the EEC ,lDdustry Commissioner, 
_ , former main tain in a that re- ArbetFs new facility at agreed to set up a working 
Even so some members are SSSon J ^ indusiil aSd Dudelange would have an group ^ report within 10 days 
iganomg to-report that tins ns rnrnrn„rria| maner m0re Than a Prodncu9n .ca?ac,Hy.t- 00 which parts of the Belgian 

This statement eased tension cent of historically normal 
between the two sides. Mr Willy levels, and how best to . exploit 

scheme ar the University of 
Warwick, Coventry, to increase 
the status and supply of top 
grade engineers CClifford 

the recession and -the iimiteu M - = Cros5 the president, V*? - T* ., Management scrap wm n.B vepa™«n 01 minister, said be was saustien sides at a < 
life remaining for the larger a ?2T3 Advisory Cofcil, wi±outmak- the Enviromnenr. with the pledge which could be ideal level. 
‘ says that since men tne root Jng dear alternanve arrange- . Th. rnnfederarinn wants nooning awards 

aufcritias for removal of Claes, the Belgian economics cooperation between the two Webb writes). EL and Lucas 
with tne Department or minister, said he was satisfied sides at a commercial and tech- Industries, two of Britain’s 

car killed the move. r“n* ThPr** - V*- ’,,ns B1«raanve Tbe confederation wants the opening si< 
It is also believed tliat ^ . and, Lhc rstP-0^ r®’ ments by which the industry these rates put on an economic greater cooperate 

Seoeffe costs are no longer duodancies has accelerared. can make its views known. base. At present, local authori* Arbed and the st€ 
competitive with'the new auto- “Our ’ main worry now is The council, regarded as an ties ere undercutting confedera- regions of southe 
mated facilities at Longbridge whether this time next year important part of tie former tion members. around Liege and ' 
which produces .the Mini, -----r~=——:-—-1—-—-—- 
Allegro and rhe Metro. _ -—cm nrnr ^"^-l--111 

IOSBLeSib^8E^opr^r;°hne Free enterprise advocate will head Council of Economic Advisers 

fell in” and the rate of re-- meats by which the industry 'these rates put on an economic greater1* cooperation between 
dundancies accelerated, can make hs views known. base. At present, local authori* Arbed and the steel-producing further at a meeting of the Bel- 

Tlie council, regarded as an- ties ere undercutting confedera-I regions of southern Belgium 

towards These issues will be discussed 

whether this time next year important part of tie former tion members. around Liege and Charleroi. 

gian and Luxembourg govern¬ 
ments on February 7. 

biggest industrial groups, are 
cooperating on the scheme, 
where 60 graduates' already 
employed by the companies 
will spend about one third of 
their time at the university. 

high quality of its largely hand- 
built cars. But even this has 

Meagan appointment cheers private sector 
“There is. something like._30 President Reagan could-not have found -win-almost certainly he in the regulatory 
to 40 per cent excess car capa- a better way of underlining his commit- area, because he is unlikely to differ 
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“ It is against that depressing' l. Weidenbaum as the new chairman 

background that the future, of 0j the^White-House Council of Economic 
a number nf car plants is being Advisers. 
examined by motor manufac- \ycidenbaum, aged 53, an economist, 
turers”. .... - has held assorted government "positions 
- -_ and he was assistant secretary of the 
)TJND Treasury for economic affairs in the early 

Rank 19He'has in recent years been director of 
bws sells the centre for business studies at Wash- 

Norwav Kr 12.10 12.55 ' ington University in St Louis, and he has 
Portugal Esc. 134.00 126.00 written- extensively on the effects of 
South Africa Rd 2.13 - 1.98 gnvcmmenr regulation of business. 
Spain Pla 198.00 189J0 He wjHt 0f course, give advice on all 
Sweden Kr 11.15 ' 10.65 egonpmic policy issues, is likely to be a 
Sufcrland tr 4.|/ 6trons advocate of cuts in public spending 

,-via Dnr 85.00 so!oo and cuts in taxarioiirand-believo&-tliat -the 
_ - - nreatesr national benefits can arise from 

nalM |nr iionomip.mun hank allowing free market competitive forces 
noill opiy. J-. MMpiied narrtMu to operate as fully as possible. 
BiuUi iniPTnai.oxui Lie. Duicrcni raio» Mr Weidenbaum’s greatest influence 
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of the Office of Management. 
Not long ago Mr Weidenbaum wrote an 

essay for a book published by the Hoover 
Institution at Stanford -University called 
“Ifte United States in the 1980s” thar 
summarized his views on regulation. 

The rising tide of regulation had 
become a barrier to productive economic 
activity, he wrote." And he indicated that 
the costs arising from Federal regulation 
of business exceeded $100,000 1 £42,000)J 

Tho government’s regulatory apparatus 
was cumbersome • and costly. Regulation 
created more unemployment, higher infla¬ 
tion, reduced capital formation, lower, 
productivity and a slowdown in tecnnologi- 
cal.Innovation, Mr"Weidenbaum said. . 

‘'Regulation is not working. It is not a Suestion of begrudging a-few more billion 
0liars for job safety; consumer health, 

and so on. Rather, the point is that the 

typical regulatory programme is not 
effective in reaching these worthy objec¬ 
tives. Virtually every study of the 
regulatory process reaches that 
conclusion.” 

Mr Weidenbaum sees the merits of many 
regulations and he is ho dogmatic 
authority determined to eliminate all 
regulations' at a stroke. 

, In his essay be suggested that economic 
impact statements should be required thar 
clearly showed the negative as well as the 
the positive effects before ezch new 
regulation was issued. He called for 
thorough, regular, congressional reviews 
of the activities of all 55 regulatory 
agencies to determine whether they were 
stilt needed. 

The costs of the agencies should be 
included in tbe budget, which is not now 
the case, includipg cost estimates of the 
business effects of existing regulations. 
Finally, he advocated a searching study of 
alternatives to regulation, such as volun¬ 
tary efforts. 

Frank VogI 

KELSEY 
INDUSTRIES LTD. 

Statistics from the Report of the Chairman, Mr J. G. 
Moss, and the accounts for the 12 months to 30 
September 1980. 

B 1979/80 1978/79 

£000 £000 

Turnover ... 24,771 23,097 

Direct exports.. 8,258 8,338 

Profit before tax . 2,842 2,243 

Profit after tax .. . 1,524 1.051 

Ordinary dividends . 307 230 

(32%) (24%) 

Total funds retained. 2,651 1,194 , 

Net assets . 9,927 8,886 

Earnings per share . 3S.7p 23.3p j 
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oes your product get publicity it deserves? Causeof thededmeintextiles 
The activity of public relations has few 
admirers. For many firms it is little 
more than a back-stop to be used in the 
event of the factory blowing up -and the 
local inhabitants requiring mollifica¬ 
tion ; and for journalists it is the source 
of an unending-stream of otiose press 
releases. 

So it may come as a surprise to -the 
detractory of-PR to Learn that,-properly 
used, it is an efficient marketing tool 
capable of performing the positive and 
unexceptionable task of selling goods 
pad services. ■ 
:„For a long time the business world 
has recognized that editorial publicity 
has greater credibility than paid-for 
space in the form of advertisements, 
hut there has been insufficient aware* 
ness of how to exnloit that opportunity. 

-Usually a blanket announcement of 
some new product, development, or 
achievement is widely and indis¬ 
criminately disseminated with the 
cesult that little appears in print other 
Chan a few mentions in the trade press. 
Similarly,, journalists, though invariably 
delighted tn be fed and watered at 
someone rise’s expense, - bave grown 
wary of lavishly mounted press con¬ 
ferences convened to reveal nothing of 
much consequence. 
- That this wasteful and haphazard 
use of PR should .persist is surprising 
»iven that most firms would never 
dream of apnlytag such..a scattergun 
approach to their advertising. The tech¬ 
niques of splitting up the market into 
Various segments—using such criteria 
as age, sex, income and social class— 
and defining the target audience for a 
campaign are well developed and widely 
used. 
’ Media scheduling and buying are 
prized skills in advertising agencies,, 
tad their clients expect to be delivered 
value for money. Why, then, are those 
same clients prepared' to settle for less 
from their PR consultants ? Iu part the 
answer is that PR is much less expen¬ 
sive than advertising and therefore 
there is less at stake, but there is also 

Mr Paul Clark, advertising -director of 
Van den Berghs: "The more 
ingenious yon are, the more the media 
are likely to listen.” 

the feeling that PR is _ inevitably a 
vague and inchoate activity, the bene¬ 
fits of which are intangible when they 
are not nugatory. 

There ore signs, however, that this 
attitude is changing. For one thing, PR 
is no longer cheap. The average annual 
fee was about £10.000 a few years ago- 
but is now more likely to be anything 
from £20,000 to £50,000. ■ PR . agencies 
are having to be^more sophisticated in 
the services they supply. - 

Leading consultancies have been 
applying the marketing teohmques of 
segmentation and targeting to PR, with 
the specific aim of increasing the 
sales of clients3 products. “But there 
are still too. many top managements 
who are aware of PR but oot of the 
totality of what it can ■- acponaplUfa ,** 

says Mr Bob Leaf of our agency, 
Bratton Marsteller. 

A iiotable exception is Van den 
Berghs, the country’se largest manufac¬ 
turer of margarine and part of the 
Unilever group. For almost ten years 
Van den Berghs has supplemented tts 
advertizing programme toy the judiemus 
use of PR, though Mr Paul Clark, the 
firm’s advertizing director, prefers Che 
term “ publicity 

.' *rPR is difficult to define,” he says, 
“it’s there ail the fame. But puMuaty 
does not happen unless you do some¬ 
thing.0 . ■ ■ 

Van den Berghs first turned to this 
form. . of promotion in the early 
seventies " when k launched Flora, a 
margarine made- of. polyunsaturated. 
fat, and therefore behoved by sogne 
doctors bo be safer than competing 
products, particularly butter, widen 
have a high " cholesterol consent and 
may contribute to heart disease. 

**Hlowerver” says Mr Clark, "the 
rides governing die advertising of 
health products are, quite properly, 
.very stringent, and we found our¬ 
selves unable to communicate what 
Flora was ■ about in the normal way. 
Nevertheless, we wanted to get the 
story, of polyunsaturated fats through 
to the public/* . „ 

The answer was to stimulate interest 
by placing articles iri the press and by 
holding public meetings and seminars 
where medical experts discussed the 
issues. " We achieved our objectives , 
says Mr Clark. “ And it was a perfectly 
legitimate way of getting oar message 
across when we were precluded from 
doing sd by advertising.” 

In fact, the technique proved so 
successful fbat Van den .Berghs has 
since extended its use tn other products 
in the range. The company strongly be- 
lieves in segmenting the marginal 
market, and each brand is vested with 
a particular attribute. Thus Flora is for 
health; Outline for slimming; Blue 
Band for spreading; Stork for taste, 
and so. on. 

Targeting follows from the segmen¬ 
tation. Van den Berghs has, for ex¬ 
ample, spent heavily on promoting Out¬ 
line in slimming clubs ana magazines. 
And even though Blue Band lacks the 
same kind erf clearly defined audience, 
the Bine Band Bureau was set up to 
generate articles about -nutrition and 
thereby link the product with sensible 
eating habits. . _ __ _ 

. The important thing, says. Mr Clark, 
is to rrgkp sure that you have something 
of genuine interest to say. “The more : 
ingenious you are,, the more the media 
are likely to listen,” he adds. “And the 
more likely .they are to accept your 
building your, brand into the .story. 

” We believe in getting' out a media 
.schedule for publicity just as we do for 
advertising. We prepare a clear and 
defined publicity brief, using exactly 
the same tools, strategy and'research as 
we do for an advertising campaign. So 
we might say, for example^ the target 
audience for this product is likely to 
read Under 21 or whatever,-and we will 
try to get an article in that publication. 

“As far as we are concemed there is 
no question of scattering out the''same 
information-to everyone. One story in 
one publication can have more effect 
than a whole load of press releases ;‘but 
some people have not caught on to that 
yet.". 

Mr Clark emphasizes that publicity is 
not a cheap nor easy alternative to 
advertising. “It is a second layer oF 
communication,” he says. “They,, go 
together and we do them as a whole. 
But you have to accept that publicity 
is very time-consuming—you must 
always be looking out for an opportunity 
to generate a story—and . it does -not 
produce quick or easily measured 
results.” 

From Mr Ira Brown 
Sir, There have been several 
recent letters, on the Multi- 
Fibre Arrangements (MFAH 

Detailed examination of the 
more salient- facts indicates 
that the present problems ot 
the British textile industry are 
only partially caused by im-_ 
ports _ from MFA. signatory 
countries. The real problems 
lie elsewhere. 

It should be .remembered 
that the MFA was designed to 
help developing countries by 
permitting 6 per cent real 
annual growth. But the last 
arrangement was, in effect, 
used to curb exports from de¬ 
veloping countries below the 
expansion rate originally 
envisaged. 

In this country demands are 
now being made, because of - 
substantial imports, for a 
.tougher successor to the 
present MFA. But according 
to a draft commission com¬ 
munication, .overall growth 
from MFA. countries from 1976 
to 1979 was restricted to 4 per 
cent (well below" the agreed 
.figure).* Group 1 products, the 
most. sensitive category.— 
accounting for 56 per cent of . 
MFA goods—rose by only 19. 
per cent. 

Total 'imports into .. the 
United Kingdom by volume in¬ 
creased by 35 per cent in the 
1976-79 period but imports 
from low-cost suppliers .greik 
by 19 per cent while those 
from developed countries in¬ 
creased by 58 per cent. More¬ 

over, the biggest growth in the 
low cost category was of im¬ 
ports from outside the MFA 
jrramework. 

It is being implied that the 
reduction in the labour force in 
tile textile industry is mainly 
due to low-cost imports; but 
th« is not borne out by the. 
facts. 

T3ie United Kingdom Gov¬ 
ernment Service Working 
Paper (January 1979) in res-, 
pect of changes in employment 
in Britain for tile years 1970-75 
shows that Britain’s textile and 
clothing industry sustained a 
total' net loss of 110,000 jobs. 
Of these; a net 65,000 were lost 
as a result of imports but 
57,000 or 67 per cent were attri¬ 
buted to imports from develop¬ 
ing countries. 
' A study oF West Ger¬ 
many’s textile clothing indus¬ 
try reveals a similar result. 
Between 1962 and 1975 there 
were 906,400 Jab losses of 
which 285,000 were due to im¬ 
ports (215,000 from imports 
from developed countries and 
only 70,000 from developing 
countries).- and the remaining 
623,000 resulted from improve¬ 
ments in productivity. 

The first -Midd-Fibre Arran¬ 
gement was negotiated under 
the . auspices of the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade ' (Gatt) in’ January 
1974- as : a successor to 
the Long Term Arrange¬ 
ment which ran from 1962. 
While much has been done, 
19 years - would seem to 

be a long enough period for 
the industry to put its house 
in order. Other Western coun¬ 
tries have managed it. For 
example, the Italian garment 
knitting firms have based a 
dramatic recovery on design 
and one cost reduction. The 
Germans now Ipve production 
ranges containing a high pro¬ 
portion of specialized difricuh- 
to-make fabrics; the Belgians 
are concentrating on low-qua¬ 
lity tufted carpets, while Den- 
mark is concentrating on high- 
class clothing sold mainly 
within the EEC countries. 

One can write many pages 
of facts and figures on this 
subject but I hope - I have 
quoted sufficient to show that 
the present decline in tex¬ 
tile industry is only partially 
due to imports from develop¬ 
ing countries—which therefore 
do not need even greater res¬ 
trictions placed on them_and 
in the- main is due to improve¬ 
ments in productivity and to 
imports from certain developed 
countries, such as the United 
States. 

Although employment in the 
United Kingdom, clothing indus¬ 
try continued to decline in the 
years between 1973 and 197& 
it is to their credit that, in 
the same period, with a reduced 
workforce, productivity in- 
creased substantially. 
E. IRA BROWN, 
Director, 
British Importers 
Confederation, 
69 Cannon Street, 
London EC4N SAB. 

s£ IKSSSSSfi British Telecom monopoly Pis_coinfort from Berghs would have persisted with a 
sales technique for almost a decade if 
it were not proving effective. 

Iain Murray 

®w your buying department could save you a fortune 
Purchasing methods are again 
Coining under scrutiny as part 
a? manufacturing industry’s 
drive to cut costs. Henley 
Management College and the 
British Institute of Manage¬ 
ment (BIM) both note the dis¬ 
proportionate increase in com¬ 
pany 'profits which can result 
from improvements in purchas¬ 
ing tactics, 

: The BIM, in a new report, 
demonstrates how a 2 per cent 
reduction in the cost of pur¬ 
chases 'can yield a 10 per cent 
addition to profit According 
to tire Henley Management 
College, which introduces a 
□ew course on' materials 
management for senior man¬ 
agers this month, a 5 per cent 
reduction in material costs 
would have " an equivalent 

effect on profitability as a 10 
per cent increase in sales. 

The aim of both organiza¬ 
tions is to. stimulate companies 
into improving the efficiency 
of their purchasing activities.' 
Although . tbe purchase of 
materials and components typi¬ 
cally accounts for 60 per-cent 
of sales revenue in manufac¬ 
turing industry, the depart¬ 
ments .responsible have tradi¬ 
tionally carried less status' 
within companies compared 
with production or marketing 
functions. 

While there has been a gen¬ 
eral tightening up since. high 
inflation placed new emphasis 
on cost control, tbe BIM has 
found that 35 per cent of. com¬ 
panies still make no assess¬ 
ment of the performance. of 
their purchasing departments. 

Only half tbe 208 organizations 
surveyed for the report had 
procedures to identify the con¬ 
tribution of purchasing depart¬ 
ments ts> company profits. 

The BIM: recommends that 
purchasing should be incor¬ 
porated more into long-term 
strategic planning. This would 
mean a major switch from the 
present role of the many pur¬ 
chasing'" - departments which 
merely confirm purchase 
orders an respect of agree¬ 
ments made by other staff. * 

- The -report -suggests that 
reporting procedures dealing 
with cost reduction and cost 
avoidance in purchasing 
methods should be developed 
within .companies. It lists 17 
methods—which it describes as 
by no means exhaustive—by 
which dosts can be reduced. 

These include specification 
changes, substitution of 
materials, and savings on inter¬ 
company purchases. On cost 
avoidance, it offers three 
methods of dealing with price 
increase requests from sup¬ 
pliers. 

There has been tome im¬ 
provement . in status of pur¬ 
chasing executives in-the past 
20 years.-according to the BIM. 
One yardstick is the job title, 

BIM finds it encouraging 
that the title of “ purchasing 
officer” has largely given way 
to that of “purchasing man¬ 
ager **. Another improvement 
is in die reporting procedures. 
In 36 per cent of organizations 
the head of purchasing reports 
to tbe managing director or 
chief executive and in 5 per 

cent he reports directly to the 
board of directors. 

“Efficient materials manage¬ 
ment is _ a corporate blind 
spot”, Mr Graham Milborrow, 
organizer of die Henley course, 
says. “We are looking at effi¬ 
ciency opportunities through 
all itfie .major material manage¬ 
ment areas, from purchasing 
through to distribution, as well 
as at the costs which some¬ 
times drop between them. 

“Wjith little opportunity now 
to increase profits through 
sales and with energy costs up 
eight-fold in the last decade,: 
we believe these issues are 
urgent and .the payoff against 
the recession a worthwhile 
benefit.” 

Patricia Tisdall 

From the Chairman of the Bri¬ 
tish Insurance Brokers* Asso¬ 
ciation 
Sir. Insurance brokers are very 
concerned about die absence 
of any provision in tfae British 
Telecommunications Bill now 
before Parliament to deal with 
tbe Post Office monopoly in 
relation to- telecommunications 
equipment. Fallowing the Gov¬ 
ernment statement on July 21,' 
1980 we had expected the Bill 
to. relax the present monopoly 
but instead it could result in 
the position becoming even 
more restrictive. 

Your readers will be aware 
of the very large contribution 
to the - country's balance ! of 
payments made by insurance 
brokers. In 1979 the direct con¬ 
tribution was £206m and in 
addition there was an indirect 
contribution in that all the 
business placed in (be Lloyd’s 
market which contributed 
£383m and a large though un¬ 
specified proportion of the in¬ 
surance companies’ contribu¬ 
tion of £368m . is obtained 
through brokers. 

■Virtually all of -this, overseas 
business is negotiated by telex 

of which the international in¬ 
surance brokers are very large 
users indeed. It is conducted 
under conditions of tremen¬ 
dous competition with other 
overseas insurance markets. 

At present the service pro¬ 
vided by'-British- Telecom in 
terms of choice and eqmpsnenr 
and especially time and quality 
of installation and maintenance 
is deplorable and far below 
that available to our competi¬ 
tors overseas. 

Commercial competition in 
the supply, installation and 
maintenance of equipment is 
essential if the present situa¬ 
tion is to be rectified and the 
present Bill is the obvious 
vehicle. If this opportunity is 
not taken London’s position as 
an international insurance mar¬ 
ket will be seriously damaged 
and our contribution, to the 
balance of payments substan¬ 
tially reduced. 
IAN FINDLAY, 
Chairman, 
The British Insurance Brokers’ 
Association. 
Fountain House, 
130 Fenchurch Street, 
London,.EC3M 5DJ. 

monetarism 
From Mr Andrew Wingfield 
Sir. Professor Galbraith (Janu¬ 
ary 20) rightly points out that 
with the introduction of any 
new aircraft design, any medical 
or surgical procedure, prob¬ 
lems will be encountered, par¬ 
ticularly if they do not work. 
He goes on to draw a similar 
parallel with the present imple¬ 
mentation of monetarist policies 
in Britain and the United 
States. 

By a similar token, does he 
not accept that any “new” 
procedure requires a period of 
refinement, adaptation and 
development before its full 
benefit can be realized ? With¬ 
out such a period I suggest that 
such innovations as Concorde, 
open-heart surgery and kidney 
transplants would not have pro- 
pressed further than their 
initial shortcomings; although 
both passenger and patient 
may have experienced some 
discomfort in the process I 
ANDREW WINGFIELD, 
University of Bristol, 
19 Arlington Villas, 
Clrfton, 
Bristol. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

T' King’s College London 
. H alii day Hail 

'Claphaiu Common, 
London SW4 

J ASSISTANT HALL 
MANAGER / MANAGERESS 

'Twialrwl far Uils University 
Hill ot Fleshierce or 150 mixed 
slUdniQ. This la ■■ Te5lderU.il 
norl. involving suporvirton of 
utcrlno oneration«. asslallno 
the Hall Manager with vacation 
lettings and other general 
duties of a supervisory nature, 
r^penence essential. 

-Salary .within targe £4.276- 
E3.052 n.a. i inclusive i or 
E4.900-&5.7O4. p.a. i Inclusive i • 
depending on experience, and 
qualifications, plus _ MU- 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

INTERESTING and demanding posi¬ 
tion In Warwickshire offered to 
capable rename person able to 
work on own initiative. To cook 
In director's dining room 2/3 
days per week and help ran 

. family home tat lite country. In¬ 
cluding ponies, doss iandI child-, 
ren during the holidays; Collage 
with garden provided. Excellent 
salary. Own harse/dng welcome, 
car driver and good referral cos 
essential. Reply to Box 2603 
F. The Time*. 

AU PAIR BUREAU PIcndfllT Ltd. 
World's largest an pair agency 
altera neat lobe London or abroad 
at 87 Regent SL. W.l. 930 4757. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Re: DUFAIRE MEAT LIMITED and 
THE COMPANIES ACT. 194#r. 

N often Is horn by given, pursuant 
to Section 395 Ot the Companies 
Act. 1948 that a MEETING of the 
CREDITORS of the above named 
Company will he held at 76 New 
Cavendish Street. London. VTM 
BAS on Taesdajfi the 27Hi day of 
January. 1981 at -11.30 o’clock In 
the. forenoon, foe the puroow 
mentioned In Suctions 294 and 296 
Of the said Aid. 

Da'cd this 12a day of Jammry. 
1961 

ELIZABETH GERSHOV 
-Director 

qualifications. . pins self- 
contained flat suitable for Iwo Jennie and - full board lor the 

no in tee. for which a deduc¬ 
tion of 15 per cent from salary 
Is made. Pension scheme. is made. Pension scheme. 

•Aprly with roll .personal and 
■ career details to Mr G. A. 
-Cuthbert < miming reference 
,£25755). King's College .Lon¬ 
don. Strand. London. tvCBR 

-ELS, or IHephone 01-836,5454. 
ext, 2288 for an application 
form. 

ACCOUNTANT 
25+ £10,000 

International Wf corporation 
have a unique opening for an 

experienced person (5 years 

practical experience of com¬ 

puter baaed accounting) ta 

control g small but very busy 
accounts, deportment. First 

does prospects and barwfffs. 
Please apply with Tull CV to 

Sue Venables, Fleet Person¬ 

nel, 67/68 Near Bond St, W1, 

Telephone: 

408 3348/408 1812 

COMPUTER OPERATIONS 
MANAGERESS . 

£10,000 + many 
benefits 1 

A loading W1 company seeks e 
mature person with at least 5 
yours- experience to take control 
of four staff in computer opera¬ 
tions. IBM 370-138 Installation, 
end software knowledge essen¬ 
tial. 

For more details please apply 
with full CV fo Sua Vanahlo*. 
Fleet Personnel 67/88 New Bond 
Street, W1. - 

Telephone 419 3341/468 1M2 

WEST 
HIGHLANDS 

To ler. Furnished, attrac¬ 
tive manageable Georgian 
family house an sea loch. 
Kitchen/dining room and 
drawing room. Playroom, 
3 doable, 6 single beds. 
Aga central beating, etc. 
Land-Rover and boat to 
let also if required. 

Reply to Box 2591F, 

The Times 

OVERSEAS PROPERTY 

IS 1981 YOUR 
CRUCIAL YEAR ? 

CHANGING CAREER 7 

IMPROVING - PROSPECTS 7 

FACING REDUNDANCY t 

TAKING EXAMS 7 

Consult the trading suldihcw 
organization at any agw for 
expert.help on all career deci¬ 
sions. Frew brochure. 

CAREER ANAYLSTS 
90 Gloucester Place, w.l 

01-935 5432 (34 hrs) 

CREDIT CONTROLLER 
£6,000 pja. 

Fully expert rnred person for 
vale comoanv in Cobbam. 
Her. You should b> used to 

working on a computerised svs- 
l«n. and will havo ibe opnor- 

BAR/RESTAURANT. Palma. Ma¬ 
jorca. Well NUUliked. Central 
location. Rustic with a lot of 
character. £55.000 o.n o. Dctallv 
G. Osborne. CaUe Los Angeles 
5-2 Palma. Majorca, Spam. 

Our presence will make 
your heart grow fonder. 

Ifyou are resident overseas,the best way of 
kegjrngin touch with events bade home is by reading 
The Times. ' 

Howeva;due to rising costs and to avoid any^ 

has reduced the number of copies offered for casual sale- 
btih at home and abroad. “ 

Don't risk losing touch. Race a subscription with 
The Times and besure of your dafly copy. 

For further information and subscription 
details, write to: The Subscriptions Manager, The Times, 
New Printing House Square, 
London WC1X8EZ. 

WHITTINGTONS City win# bar - ■ • 
mmb-ca wHI educated and wc- lafco-PHYtUCiST to £30.000 + 
sretabjo AnL Manama*1/ess. rrmiuM. Goad oil co. or «m- 
Mon.-Fil. lncl. occasional eves. sullanta experience.- European 
Personality. enthusiasm. hard languages useful Ctl-589 9222 

. work. «reu remunerated. Pmjsc KP Personnel Ahy. 
wrtle with fun c.v.. Nloel Wind- 
ndoa. Eburv Wins Co.. 178 
Etarr St.. S.W.l. 

BOOKKEEPER/ACCOUNTANT_ 
priest" well established Mayfair 
iroperty ronuwny. Exparlmced 
or preparation of Accounts/ 
Aifrnlnlsirattan. .Very pood condl 
i,,on.V~ Sli?.ry negotiable. ‘ 
01-499 9805. 

All reenritmest advertise- 
meats on tbis page are 
open (9 both male and 
female applicants. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

RURAL SURREY 
Inj country views, 
DRtUO. auallly (If- 

OtnsuiUQnj country views, 
cIom to DnUno. emallly de¬ 
tached home in half acre. 
RecepOarr and riirtno room, 
sindv. bedroom, bjll. shower 
room, filled kitchen, morning 
room- 3 double bedrooms, 
bathroom. detached double 
garagq. 

£95.000 • 
01-829 5408 fdavt 
Tel. i0506> 5333 

i eves, weekends! 

ESHER^Easy access to London 
2 bed- flat dverfooWug, river 
Mole. Spacious knuigc. hall, bal¬ 
cony. garage, gas c.h. and 
double (dazing throughout, com- 
mortal garden, fun eirehcn and 
haUironm. £37.500 Inel. earner* 
A curtains. vtoltorv-on-Thames 
iQ5> 41484 no am- 3 jura- 
Voa.-Fri. i. 

Place your message here (block gath^ls) Name of sender 

Address 

EDUCATIONAL 

.SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIP^ 

WNOLARSHrpfl raUBino 
. yn offered by 

ggS'55rsisgpgs^o^ 

^0*1 ty * 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Resurrection of the 
convertible gilt 

A 30'PSge document landed on 
the desk of Sir Hath Joseph, 
ihe .Secretary-flE .State for-In 

-: -■ Bryati Afpleyard ’ 

The monetary authorities*- quest lor im¬ 
proved methods of funding the Govern¬ 
ment's borrowing requirement continue, 
•though whether Fridays news of a fresh 
attempt at a convertible gilt-edged issue 
is a step forward or backward is a moot 

Foint- " 
It all depends Iiow you look at it. _ The 

authorities can argue that they could finish 
up with I!-ycar money at a cost of some¬ 
where between 121 and 131 per cent com- 
pared with the 14} per cent they wo.uld 
have to pay on. a conventional 11-year issue. 
They could also argue that if things do go 
wrong and the stock is never converted, 
then nothing much will have been Ipst. _ 

The counter 'argument is that there is a 
potential hidden cost to the operation, 
namely that Government success in lower¬ 
ing inflation and interest rates could make 
the conversion ' terms look ridiculously 
favourable to the investor at some later 
stage. 

Were investors to pay significantly over 
the odds for the stock as. a straight four- 
year issue next Wednesday, that would cer¬ 
tainly reduce the strength of this argument. 
F»ut it remains to be seen if that will be 
the case, especially if .some funds take the 
view that convertible stocks present 
actuarial valuation problems. 

Meanwhile, the Bank will be holding 
exploratory talks with a number of City 
experts this week on the possibility of intro¬ 
ducing new .short dated funding _ instru¬ 
ments, such as one-year Treasury Bills. 

The aim presumably must be to devise 
an instrument that is attractive to the non- 
bank sector. But there is some doubt as 
to where the market for such an instrument 
may lie. The Government's main need at 
the.moment is to drain the main pockets of 
w excess” liquidity in the economy, • and 
those are probably the personal sector and 
some parts of the corporate sector, such 
as the oil companies. 

US banks 

Divergent 
trends 
Unlike British banks, the 14,000 American 
banks are showing no clear and regular 
trend in their results. 

Last year was the time for Texan banks 
to show their pac$s. Most'of them reported 
profits up by 20 per cent and over while 
other banks, some in New York and others 
in the older industrial areas,- were announc¬ 
ing poorer results. ' 

Results last year were especially mixed 
for the large money centre banks because in 
addition to regional economic factors not 
all of them got their financing right as 
interest-rates fluctuated wildly. 

One of the major casualties of this has 
been Citibank which after many years of 
rapid growth saw its profits cut by around 
two-thirds in the last quarter of the year— 
excluding non recurring gains. Even the 
full year net profits fell from_$_54_4m to. 
$S07m. - • ■■ *-’ * 

Citibank wafe hard bit on its consumer 
Joans because until some six weeks ago.New 
York regulations prevented charging “ usury 
rates * which when the cost of money is 
high can do untold damage to a.bank.-The 
other reason is that Citibank seems to have' 
been less skilful in managing-its financing, 
expecting interest rates to fall when the 
opposite actually happened. The other major 
bank whicb'.has been badly hit has.been First 
Chicago where management problems and 

is that customers are more sophisticated 
and seem to be always ready, to switch 
accounts to high earning deposits faster than 
in the United Kingdom. Even so PE ratios 
for bank, shares stand on average a shade 
over 5-and-yield 6 per cent. 

The concern is that—except for Texas- 
even banks which have' been reporting 
progress have not been matching the -levels 
of inflation. 

Binnid Qualcast 

Heat in 
the foundry 
Birmid Qual cast’s shares yield an historical 
23.8 per cent at. 24p. There is little doubt 
that the year’s results due next mouth will 
be gruesome and the final dividend will be 
cut if nor omitted: Some forecast that 
Birmid will make a loss before exceptional 
costs relating to closures, despite a £4.8m 
pretax profit in the first half. 

Besides making Potterton boilers and 
lawnmow.ers, Birmid. is one of the largest 
independent foundry companies in Europe 
and this is where its main problems lie; 
Last week it announced it was on-the point 
of selling'Trucast—a subsidiary making steel 
investment castings — having .received a 
tempting- offer from one of Trucast’s 
suppliers. But it has been ferrous rather 
than steel foundries where Birmid has been 
suffering most. 

The group must be thankful that Massey- 
Ferguson has been saved by its bankers 
but it has been badly -hit by the recession 
in the tractor industry and of course by the 
problems of the domestic car :industry 
where it has traditionally been a major 
svnplier of ferrous castings. 

Last month' Birmid announced two more 
foundry closures making a total of six in 
about a year and' a half at'a cost of over 
2.400 jobs. The Closure programme was 
aimed at bringing capacity back in line with 
demand. ' 

However, the difficulty of judging when 
this point had been reached is'evident from 
the fact that Birmid started ^ the 1979-SQ 
financial year expecting a big improvement 
in profits and confident that—following a 
period of contraction—the foundries divi¬ 
sion was ** leaner and much fitter y>. 

Iri the' event demand dropped off 
sharply again and industry observers see 
little improvement on the horizon. In 
present conditions, Binnid is probably, 
losing money. The balance sheet, at least, 
provided a firm base to weather the traumas 
of the past year. 

Borrowings were only 18 per cent of 
shareholders* funds . at November, 1979, 
though gearing will doubtless''have risen 
substantially since then. - 

• West Germany’s large industrial concerns 
have traditionally borrowed ratker than 
issue shares to finance expansion. But high 

■ interest-rates which cotdd continue through 
the 1980s. are reviving their interest in 
etftdtp. finance.' The problem is trying to 
interest the general-public, Which now puts 
less than one per cent of its savings into 
shares. 

. The dilemma Was highlighted by Dr Heinz 
Kraemer the finance chief, of the Gutehoff- 
mmgshuette group at a press conference in 
Oberhausen at which he called on the West 
German government to follow the French 
example and give tax incentives to make 
shareholding a more attractive pr.oposmon 
along the hoi Monory lines. 

Dr Kraemer's' thesis was that the 1980s 
bad funding combined almost to halve profits, would be a period of rising capital needs 
to S6$m. 

But. other banks which have recently 
reported including Chase ■ Manhattan, 
Bankers Trust and Continental Illinois have 
weathered well interest rates fluctuations 
and made good gains. 

This was achieved in spite of an extremely 
competitive international business where 
martins were often wafer" thin on some 
lending. .. . . . 

But hanks have been hard put to match 
by profits growth the erosion of their 
asset base. Texas banks were'the exception 
thanks to the booming economy of their 
region, some oF the smaller regional banks 
in fast growing areas such as Arkansas did 
well. But the large money centre .banks 
generally did not. 

One of the generalizations that seem 
rorsible to make about American banking 
tZZT 

oh the part of Germany’s investment goods 
industry. Aging ylant had to be replaced, 
the need to rationalize and save energy 

mould push upwards the level of capital 
investment per unit of production, and the 
expansion of business abroad would involve 
higher direct investments outside Germany. 

On the . other hand ■ interest rates were 
likely to stop, high through the 1980s 
because the state would continue■ to have a 

.high- borrowing - requirement .while . an 
increased savings rate was unlikely. 

Dr Kraemer made clear that it was also 
up to German industry to encourage share 
ownership through making its dividend 
policy more attractive. He caned on the 
government to end discrimination against 
foreign investors who cannot benefit from 
the tax credits issued in respect of cam• 
ponies' corporation tax payments. 

dustry, last Frida;. It was called 
Proposals for a Government- 
backed loan guarantee schemt ; 
although some people in. the; 
Union'of Independent Corapan- ; 
ies, its publisher,' would have 
preferred the more', direct Last, 
chance for~ the Tories. 

The second title haa^the ad¬ 
vantage of captaring the evan¬ 
gelizing fervour - Of the sftiau 
business lobbyists who have ex¬ 
erted constant pressure oti^twp 
governments to push the idea 
through. They believe, quite' 

tires would.fia.d it ideologically 

-- - cent—to cover 
- ... Govunanegty 

r- would retocethe^S«r cent 
’loss ^ S 
. guarantee sehteras 30 ■ 
fed States to 2 P** cent*. - - 

Vr T in. drculatuffl F®8*} 
down gilt prices 

Jfwreei interest Jg£32 
"1 the.nwsr attractive of 

fifth 'interest rate* snoong 
'epparaaHy' permanently at 
.'penal.fevers. * • 

;.So teenGoventment has sue- 
: zested ■ a modification of this 

.... ... - : sdbeuie so- the lenders, an° 
Furthermore there was antfn- ; suhzitihns begin next Monday- 

government tB’opDsals w- 
an eSperimental scheme 

lasting three years and offering 
__, .., up tn 5,000 loans: The maximum 

even buddy: z. foaris**-*^fflr ) be .£50.00(1, and 

^ ^ ■»*. 

decisive step, along that road. 
The . document is tee UlC’a OTpalatabI«- -It represented a coulr 

last word on. the campaign ana ^gnificant level of xqteyention The- 

SSSl aptaJL. -'; Agwna.^ .*«»•.■*» tim« fc tte.i^nm which 
the development of small iusi- The Conservatives—most not paigners have tonwatentiy be changed on tee loans. 
SSmTS. all risteVAe ably Sir. K«te * =*'-*&» ,MWnp«wt-)*>».«» technical 
positive underwriting ot . the. Thatdier—^tan»d t fawn .tee: ;gak^^e_fWl_>hj^. problem-that exists to 

it appears _ when the various, 
small business lobbies..which 
have been, pressing their, claims 
on the Government seem to be. 
dose to ' victory.. Six months 
ago teat victory ' seemed ,-un¬ 
thinkable. 

The lobbyists started their 
final push in October -when they 
began to discern a new, recep¬ 
tive mood in the Government 
towards loan guarantees.. .Mr 
David Mitchell, the former small 
business minister, suddenly be¬ 
came enthusiastic and a vigor¬ 
ous back-bench campaign was 
mounted by Mr Michael Grylls, 
chairman of The Conservative1]*- 
SmaJl Business. Bureau.. 

Yet'the election-ef d Conser¬ 
vative government with-a mone¬ 
tarist approach to the ecduonoy 
had appeared to signal tee- 
death of the lobbyists’- hopes;- 
Mr Harold Lever,-, tee .Labour, 
government minister ' respon¬ 
sible for- small businesses, had 
floated the idea as part of e 
small company package under 
consideration in April 1578. 
But he immediately Tan ‘into 

positive unaerwrmng. .ot: -.toe. ,. “-ry* “■— - Kmd 
Sectors’ debts would go much pomtutothat tan. -g&rwnte*- 
too far. 

The . principle- .behind loan 
guarantees is sftnpfc enough? a 
company winch could not raise 
loan finance .through - -normal ■ 
banking channels would turn to 
tee scheme. This- would involve 

-a normal loan.from a lending 
institution but tee ^sk taken 
oo by that institution would be 
reduced or eliminated by gov¬ 
ernment underwriting. . 

The implications -of teat, 
simple idea are far'reading. It' 
immediately implies teat tee 
couunetciany determined lend¬ 
ing* criteria within which ‘ tee 
banks operate are inadequate. - 

Ode notable fact-which has 
heed 
text is-- 
nesses* frequently operate - wim 
debt equity ratios cl 8 tn-l-' ; 

In contrast British clearing 

were, unacteptsbiel 
—— -m—. .. •.. • treat such loans- in their 

__ .. _ . . aches •'r'WDmes^a^tdrhantoB halandwheete-and they evi-: 
With proposals now cotaiag practice.te be-aHoyed to-tgu^ .tiffing'"to. treat the 

from tee: Commit to tee. 'jSinSSl- guafitMd potions of 'the 
banks and' consultartxoos start- ingffLOQQm into tee yiaB cam- tgnt'-edged "securities. 
ing next week .against a clear pai^ .oectnr waa-just top big to - . 
bsckgrouha ef suppan from ognote- Iz*. 
nunisDers and-civa servants, it . Tfiey combined tea yite tear 
is evident that the campaigners own type, of •scheme wttett 
have palled off something of a twould: effectively protect: -tee 
coup. They wore, of course. Government^f against signmtant 
helped by tee apparfthtly un-' Josses. A*, mitlinea by ttro 
contfoilkhfe' rise in imemploy-; accountants - from^ .tee ShmII 

' almost ■mtal’ 'Business Bureau this would m- ss because tim Interest rate on 

CnSc??uoSC^rtei? The dranabd fin* te«kschemeim- ,edg^-security whiciL-teatoifai be' 

even though they- will not Be 
marketable under .the govern¬ 
ment- proposals. , ' . 

- . However. lending institutions 
wiH be able .to borrow-against 

..the loads. as. assets thus poten¬ 
tially' making'a intern**—4his 

criteria 
interest 
economy 

to 

government and Civil Service. 
’bf 'the national expensive •tean ^mrdinKy.' btek sentinwiitr .bas. changed so 

Ipass—bv perhaps 1 -idr 2 Per radically. 

Athens . •• -■ 
A few hours before joining tee 
European Community on Jan¬ 
uary 1, Greece moved 'swiftly 
to eliminate a serious com¬ 
petitive disadvantage for Greek 
shipping caused by the acute 
shortage of domestic crews'tb 
man . ics ' rapidly expanding 
merchant fleet. 

Mr Ioannis Fildoris, tee 
Minister of Shipping, signed a 
decree on December 29 author¬ 
izing Greek shipowners _ to 
conclude bilateral crewing 
agreements with seamen’s 
anions in tee developing coun¬ 
tries. 

The need to recruit foreign 

of 9.7 milium tons under Hags 
of convenience, : 

The Greek government tried 
to attract' young1 Greeks to tee 
sea with .special inducements, 
such as allowing them to serve 
a shorter term of military: ser¬ 
vice,’buz tee results weifepOor. 

It was 'against this; back¬ 
ground teat tee 

Mario Modiano 

was compelled some four years, 
'allow shipowners-to hire- ago to --- 

foreign seamen, but only u 
25 per cent' of • the ;ri 

.complement.. • • '• ■ 
The shipowners argue teat 

the-steady growth Of the mer- 
diant fleet means teat another 
40,000 to 50,000 crewmen aye 
needed but there are'no Greeks 
willing .to fill diem. 

So the 25 per cent ceiling 
has been blatantly violated. In 
•some ships tee ratio stands - at 
six foreigners to four Greeks-. 
T6a .authoritative Piraeus' ship¬ 
ping review Naftiliaki reported 
in its. January issue teat a some 

.off tee best known names in 
•Greek shipping are. even' now 
experimenting—successfully 'if 
would - seem—with all-foreign.-, 
lower crews'on some vessels . 

■ - A census ’ taken in' 1978 of 
-Greek an^ foreign -.seamen1 
employed'on Greek ships, gave 
a total-of 86,000 officers and 

.seamen, 58,4)00 ; Greeks - -and 
28,000 foreigners (chiefly Tower 

-deck) most of them Egyptians. 
Filippinos; * "Pakistanis and 

.. :Indians. . 
Mr Antony Chandris, former.' The new decree, •' without 
president of tbe Greek Ship- abolishing tee now nominal 25 
owners Union: no other course- ■ per cent ceiling, enables'ship. 

. •owners to-inre-qual ified Asian 
seamea became inevitable as; or Africmi seamen through their 
over the years,- fewer and fewer .unions' rather than recruit tee- 
Greeks have seemed willing to :unskilled stragglers from E, 
exchange affluence ashore for- Pakistan oT Bangladesh 
a tough, lonely and hazardous loiter in the slum cafes of 
life at sea. . - • • . Piraeus in : search' of jobs' as 
- The total number of regfe- greasers or wipera 

tered Greek, merchant • navy The Greek minister has, in 
officers and seamen is about' fact, urged owners to employ 
110,000. with just over one-half .crews of -the same nationality 
of tilem actualJy.worldng at any 'on the same ship, not' only to 
one time since most seamen avoid confusion, but also the 

According to tee decree, 
foreign seamen will be paid no 
less than tee rates paid in their 
own countries or the.going rate- 

government for'these-.seamen "on teips of 
other major maritime nations.. 

This will be sul 
lower than.; Greek wages 
owners were obliged to pay also 
tb. foreign crews under tee 25 
per cent ceiling arrangement, — . . _____ 
hence tee concern of the unions» -JoS5.. of- revenue 
although tbe .minister 'has re¬ 
assured- teem'that Greek sea¬ 
men would always-have priority 
of employment,’ even if a; 
foreigner must be tered to make, 
room. " 

■ All- these arrangements are 
valid for .'an JS^Bonth ' triti 
period.'.■and -their ^prolongation 
will - oepend f on -tine; results 

(VNO) of reacting to tee threat crews, was teat' British ship- 
.wite “ revolutionary inertia”."''owners, their nau competittas 

The critics say,thatte» affi-. .inside the Europedn Economic 
dal-statistics w^-disttmed-and Community;, halve enjoyed for 
that the number of unemployed-;, .yea** '' *^er - system, known as. 

■seamen is vast and bound-to' in- Commonwealth crewing wbitn 
crease if tee Grate shipowners enables them to hire Indians, 
are ©ven.tee.fiteerflag.cbnven-. Pakistanis, and.Bangladeshis for 
fence of -hiring cheap fore%n ^: lowrar-deck jobs, 
labour. - - V--' - ' t; TThe Gretes argued that de&- 

They also point out 'teat-a pite pressures from the NatSonal 
-substantial part . of Greece’s Union of Seamen and the Inter- 
shipping rfevanue, which rose .national Transport Workers 
to |d,800m ih JdSO, comes front-. Federation, there was 5tDI *a 
-the remittance borne -of sear substantial gap between British 
men’s pay!- They, calculate tee. pay and- tee' wagte. paid to tee 

caused. by. foreign crews. This would, give 
-iforeign' crewing at. $700m to' ibe Britiish ships a profitahje 
S800m a year, ..edge. • „ .. 

The muons have accused 'tee The truth is that, unlike what 
Government of gmdg in to the has-: been happening in ten 
greed of the Shipowners but so Grete fled, the number of 
tar! they have made no .threat, of foreign seamen id .British shq»s 
industrial action to have it which stood at 18 per cent m 
repealed. . 1975, has declined considerably, 

Mr Antony Chandris,-who.has mainly..'because of shrinking 
~ tonnage-and increased actozna- 

obtained. The minmter.helievea"_ _c+i„, 
teafc tee number of foreign sea^ that there is no other choice. Had Greece enforced tJte 
men Greekflag ^.We can - either-- maintain a - decree on foreign crewmg awm* 
ships could me to* about 40,000. smaller Grete merchant; fleets ‘jts. fonnal accession to the Ecro- 

Tbe 'Government’s move has trimming itr to the andlahaity -pean Con&rtinity, many eye- 
come under " strong-crnicism"of Greek crewa, or we. can have ^ brows .would^hteve been raised 

. from seamen’s unions; motably v a large -fleet- employm* Greek in Brussels. Yet, s«ne 
the engineers umpa <Pemen)J. officers., and fbreiga low*^ / fnnst riiat if the Ten do not 

' whiihwSlte fact'be the least ’crews!” .■/ . wite to see them tonnage 
affected by the influx o£ foreign ■ One of the decisive arguments mg towards, the flags of cim- 
seamen. Pemen and tbe.Com.- invoked by .the Grete owners .venienee, whore-iMnnin^ gpp- 
munist Party have accused'tee to ; oVttm the :Govejfnnfent?s, . lems are smtpler, teey- might no 

/’...I. M_.'M>< Wm«i'nH--iMniiKiiini fn fairs <m- Avmri' tn>n-fn r/trfrr thf. Greek main Greek seamen’s fedei^oirTpermisMoii to take. on~ foreign' well to cispy the solution. 

spend an estimated five months 
-out-of- every 12 ashore whir 
their famdlies or between jobs- 

Yet, within the .last 10 years 
Greek shipowners increased the 
number of their ships by one- 
quarter and more than doubled 
their tonnage. -The Grete 
merchant fleet consists' today 
of 3,961 ships of 40.6 million 
tons gross, while there are a 
furteer 514. Greek-owned ships 

enhance the ship’s safety stan¬ 
dards. -- ... 

■ To induce tee Greek seamen’s 
onions not to oppose this solin '] 
tkm, the decree provides teat 
for every foreign seaman em¬ 
ployed, the . owners would, 
deposit to a welfare fund for. 
Greek seamen, $30 , (£13) a 
month. Tins fdrid 'iVexpected to 
receive a boat S7ni to $8m a year 
in foreign currency. 

Business Diary profile: Sir Frederick Wood of the NRDG (and NEB) 
When I v.-as but a lad, cutting 
my journalistic teeth on a diet 
of parish pump politics, magis- 
trates’ courts and the fishing 
of drunken sailors out of tha 
muddy waters ot GooJe docks, 
North Humberside Freddie 
Wood, as he then was, was 
aireadv a iocaT • celebrity. 
Yours, stylish, ambitious and 
clearly going places, Freddie 
Wood brought a whiff n£ big 
business and tycoonery which 
enli'-ened and enriched the 
local economy. 

Residents of the tiny village 
of V.-qvt Cowick, just down the 
road from Cowick Hall, ihe 
fine Georgian building which 
Freddie Wood converted into 
the headquarters for Croda, 
the chemical company he took 
over from his father, quickly 
became used to the jet set style 
of the young executive. 

“Ah. that’ll be Freddie off 
on one of his business trips 
again they would say as the 
Croda executive plane took oft 
from the grass landing strip in 
front o£ ihe hail, bound for 
London or some where rather 
more exotic. 

Freddie Wood (notv Sir 
Frederick) and Croda (now 
Croda International) have come 
a long wav since teen. Barring 
any more last minutes hitches, 
the formal announcement of his 
appointment as the fifth chair¬ 
man <*£ the National Enterprise 
Board should be confirmed in 
a parliamentary statement later 
toaay. 

His appointment, which will 
be part time, is- significant. 
because he will also retain his 
chairmanship of the National 
Fescarch Development Corpora¬ 
tion. Apart from eliminating 
overlap and expanding the 
collaboration between the two 
publicly-funded bodies is the 
high technology field. Sir 

Frederick can also be expected 
to examine the scope for a 
possible merger of the two in 
the longer terra. 

The Croda chairman's qualifi¬ 
cations for taking over the 
political hot seat at the NEB 
(which incidentally be is 
an vinos to depolhicize) are 
impeccable- 

He fits the entrepreneurial 
mould -which is so beloved of 
tee Prime Minister and her 
economic -guru. Sir Keith 
Joseph, very neatly indeed. 

Croda was founded in 1925— 
by a Mr Crowe and a Mr Dawe 
hence tbe curious. name. 

Sir . Frederick's father man¬ 
aged tbe business for the first 
quarter of a century before he 
himself moved in and tee ex¬ 
pansion began. Today' Croda 
products find their way into 
markets as diverse as "bone china 
and furniture to pharmaceuti¬ 
cals and pet foods. 

Turnover and profits soared 
under Sir Frederick’s dynamic 
direction. In the headier days of 

(pension and develop- 
Frederick attributed 

the company’s growth 
combination of amai 

constant ex] 
meat Sir 

to “a 
amateurism, 

ignorance, persistence, 
enthusiasm and bioodyminded- 
ness 
• Tim young Wood's sights 
■were not solely confuted to the 
excitements of tee balaoce sheet 
and tbe development of . new • May, 1975. 

pleased with being fed tbe 
.crumbs from tee BTH tables, 
felt that teere was a need for 

•the ; smaller corporations to 
have their say in the debate 
over Government relations with 

: the state industries. Sir Fred¬ 
erick was among ‘the prime 

: movers and the NICG .was born 
out of a lunch” at the BSC in 

After five chairmen in five years, have they at last got the 
chemistry right at the National Enterprise Board ? Sir Freddie 
Wood (right) and former NEB chairmen. Sir Arthur Knight and 
Sir Leslie Murphy. 

-Last-year-however, he found 
himself at the centre of 
troversy much closer to home 
which involved -an- employment, 
appeals tribunal and Croda’s 
former chief executive, Ernest 
Tver man. j 

But the boardroom wrangles 
at Cowick Hall appeared not to 
have interfered unduly with' bis 
stewardship of the NRDC where 
the net surplus before tax last 
year held-up reasonably well 
and which is now engaged in 
promoting greater investment in 
innovative small businesses. 

His NEB appointment,_in_ran- 
dom with his retention of the. 
NRDC post,-should help to give 
a greater sense of direction and 
purpose to the two organiza¬ 
tion’s complementary roles in 
heading'and promoting the new 
investment in the high tech. 

. r -_• nolosv sector so cherished by. t formative rnle in developing gjr Keith ^ 
n^v become^ thc It also undoubtedly 

please one of the NEB’s arch 
critics, Michael Grylls MP who, 
on Kennerh Baker’s recent efe- 
vation.to the .ministerial, ranks, 
has taken over the chairmanship 
of the Tory Industry Committee. 

But whether Sir Frederick 
will be' commuting -from his 
West Yorkshire fastness to Lon¬ 
don by company plane is an 
open question. Hick fuel costs 
have meant that Croda’sr white 
and green aircraft spends more 
pf its time, these days nn the 
ground and under coven 

- Peter Hill 

speciality products. Politics 
beckoned.and in 1962 he con¬ 
tested the Middlesbrough East 
by-election for the' Conser¬ 
vatives and, as perhaps he ex¬ 
pected, failed to overturn the 
11,000 Labour majority. 

The by-election and the 
experience in corporate busi¬ 
ness life stood bhn in good 
stead ■ when he took over the 
part-time chairmanship of the 
National Bus Company in 1972. 

Quickly he initiated a reorga¬ 
nization and a marketing stra¬ 
tegy. After clocking up some 
heavy, deficits in tbe mid- 
sevenries. NBC turned in a 
healthy £9.fcn surplus-in 1977-. 
78 before Sir Frederick moved 
off to tee chairmanship of 
NRDC. 

It was while he was at the 
NBC that Sir Frederick played 
a 
« 
Nationalized Industries Chair¬ 
men’s Croup. Previously the 
bosses of ihe big si me industries 
held informal iunchccm get to- 
pethers. usually over a meal in • 
a British Transport .Hotel to 
talk over their problem* and. 
moan about the interference of 
their. sponsoring ministers. 

Matters came tn a head in the. 
controversial public debate be¬ 
tween the mercurial Sir Monty 
Finniston. former chairman of- 
the British Steel Corporation 
(BSC) and Tony Bonn, when 
he was Industry Secretary. 

Some of the smaller fry, di> 

Pr^ur^ten a Talbot plant 
The Government; is deariy.pre* v7 

S35‘*•flSSSPi£?SS BiAistfyJn 
ensure k^pr^Ktettaew'inodel the regions 
leaves the drawing brand in --- 
France and anrives ou the pro- ■ . ' ■ a 
dotation lines at Liowood in LjnWOOCl 
Scotland. The recertr -talks be- .. 

Joseph, 

“ .±km now is whether tee sharp 
.. improvements in . productivity 
.-. have; come too late. 

Waste-' has - bemi greatiy 
' reduced, rakrictive practices 

tween Sir Keith 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
Mr George Yoonger, Secretary 
of State for Scotkyfd and Mr 
George Turnbull, the head , of 
.Ttebot UK left.*no one any 
.the wiser about the intentions 
(ti the French company. . 
. Peugeot has tesclared teat it 
will -seek to meiauih. a strong 
industrial1 base hi -Britain Jxn: 
this cqifld.refer to .the.^odjge 
truck division, te company vnt& 
ocher commercial vehicle manu¬ 
facturers Dodge has 

■e prannee 
!-- —'■'-hara declined end producing, a 

Vehicle takes, many fewer man 
hours.' Industrial relations lave 
improved beyond. recognition 
and-the:.only interruptions: to 
production have been caused by 
stoppages at ' supplier plants, 

ting hard to pre- 

teffering bcarily bat 
most Hkely to be- tee first to 
recover after the recession as 
businesses are oWIged to 
reequip. 

Tbe weak spot at Liowood is. 
that the models, produced.there, 
the venerable Avenger,now 10 
years old and tee Sunbeam,’ in¬ 
troduced over three years -ago, 
together- command only 2 per 
cent of tee Britishmarket. 
Talbot always dean to-be a■“ 10 
per cent company ” but lowered 
its aim last year to 8 per cent 
—while the final -realization 
was just over 5 per cent.. • > : 

Liowood reached. only one 

during the fitst half of 198ft 
and does not expect to have _ _. _ 
fared any* "taste during^tea'. .'Lin wood as trying . . 
second half. Workers. gc.-Xih-‘ sent itself as a r^xafcle mid 
•wood have read with envy riie" efficient place' for Peugeot BA 
reports of tba LeyLand Metro., to Intot, in^Tnew production, 
commanding-10 per ’Cent;of tee. - ’- A 'decision from France is 
market- and seaJwhat tee intro»~- expected - shoo. Closing .tee 
duefion of a new model can do plant _woiHd Be disastrous for 
bote to morale and'to job • tfie^indtanm w»t centre of 
security. •- t. . - Scotland which, has suffered 

The Government is-eqnally 
, keen to attract thenew Peugeot- «r^n 
been model, a replacement ^fdr-.-tiifc. ^ PM®!8 *'*?y empfoyer in 
MWTK 1AI «n T nmninJ anil te' nMnsrmT' " til6 104 to Lin wood and is prepared 

to offte a 22 per cent- regional 
development grant ' pins ' an 
extra Ift per cent selective 
assistance to secure the new car 
in Scotland ted tee jobs of 
4,800 Linwood workers. - ■ ■ 

The men are on short time at 

A ' Renfrew district council 
officer ranked tee plant second 

.in importance only to tee giant 
engineering -works of Babcock 
ond WScox. Over the years the 
•:two -works have taken turns in 
being the biggest employer. 

“The immediate into act of a 
ttnrtdown, which I prefer not to 

Bp. OB 
1... ^ .. Linwood 

djomiau, JoridHB scheme » fgS’ET.&EfSSi 
teat on- tee days; teey. wa-fea akhough teanytetteo^S 
dbUged -to Stay at-.home tee 

The Linwood car - plant fa loraT tntipeedDK<MBUdo. 
opened m 19S5 and during the One ^ ATtoteteoft S 

present, working mree days -V_ 
: would 

third of teat depressed petftei heydays ig tee employed aii along though has been 
con' * rnance and so desperately neej upto 9,000 rate. Wlite Reugebt- that' it was. nnaHeto build op 

the sales of a new model to Citroen took over, tee former a badsrotmd of local accessory 
bring its record back to a more Chrysler- plant the workforce i-^ 
viable leveL Against this the was halved and die operation 

overall Most £19-5m severely rationalised. Toe company severely rationalised. Toe ques- 

rappHers ”, the s«d- 

RonaldFaiix 

fhisadd*rtisemm£i9iasuedSa.t 
iheComdlofThsi 

(Begist^edinBitgiandNo.'1^4^. 

Convi 

The Council of The Stock_ 
.Convertible Stock to tfaeOfficial Partiail^s of the ( 

including 16th Febniaiy,1981from^ - 

Mor^n Grenfell & Col Umxted, 
New Issue Department, 
^lAharlanFrimB, 
LondonE£^NJ2HR 

Rofvu&Hfcman, 
City Gate Hoisei 
89-45 FihsburySquare, 
Trrnrfrm ’RftyA LTA 

•jv 
iy 
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i r? 
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I f 
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Bank Base 
Bates 

ABN. Bank. . 
Barclays ........ 
BCCI .. 
Consolidated Crrfts 
C. Hoare & Co .. 
Lloyds Bank. .... 
Midland'Bank . 
Nat Westminster .. 
Rossminster 
TSB ...- 
Williams and Glyn’s 

14% 
14 
14?; 
14% 

*14% 
14% 
14% 
14% 
14% 

14% 
14 ?4 

dap de — - 
E30.000 ano Tmdpr ll’sft- up ano c , 
lo K50.000 13/:*. 
£30.000 '12'a«fr. 

over 

People with 
a position 

to maintain in 

the world 
keep informed 

with 

The Times 

Special Reports 

M. j. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited • - 

27/28 Lovat Lane London.EC3R 8EB Telephone 01-621 1212 

the Over-the-Counter Market 

- -Capitalisation 
£DOO's Compact? 

Last 
Prlca 

Ch'ge 
an 

werk 
Grass . 
PlVlDl 

YJd. cr P/E' 

3.700 Airspriutg Group 64 -1 6.7 10.5 5.8 
- 1.050 Armttage & Rhodes 42 +3' 1.4 33 173 

11.548 • Bardon Hill 189 —; 9.7 ' 5.1' ' 7.1 
380 County Cars Pref 38 —2 . — ' — 

7,385 Deborah Services- 96 +1 5.5 5.7 4.8 
’4,274 Frank-Horsell 114 -2 6.4 5.6 3.6 
8,234 Frederick Parker 57 — 11.0 193 2.6 

'*"1,639 George Blair 77 — 3.1 4.0 — 
2,675 Jackson Group 107 -I 6.9 6.4 4.1 

16.424 James Burrough 119 — 73 6.6 9.7 
- 3.407 Robert Jenkins 334 +2 31.3 .9.4 — 
' 2,580 Scruttons “ A ” 53 . — 53 10.0 3.8 

3,338 Torday Limited 217 “2 15.1 7.0. 3.7 
2,671 Twinlock Ord 121 -* — ■ ‘ — — 

2,102 Twiniock 15?i ULS . 77 1S.0 19.4 — 

- 5.493 Unilock Holdings 36 — 3.Q 8.3 5.S 
. 12,779 Walter Alexander 101 5.7 5.6 5.6 

■ 5,928 W. S. Yeatcs 254 — 12.1 4.7 4.1 

GUEST, KEENAND 
NETTLEFOLDS,LIMITED 

and 
Guest,Keen and Netdefolds 

(U.K.) Limited 

Notice is hereby given of tbe appointment 
Of Lloyds Bank Limited as Registrar. . 

All correspondence and documents for 
registration regarding the Share and Stock 

Registers) should in future be sent to:-. 

A CHESTER 
5eaaary 

. - r ' Lloyds Bank Limited, 
• Registrars Department^ 

Gormg-by'Sea; 
.. Worthing,West Sussex BN12 6DA. 

• Telephone:Worthing 502541 
(STD code 0903) ' 

Lloyd? Bant: Limi •£, 711 owtaid 5mxt, London EC3r 3BS 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

A mixed bag oF companies 
report this week Including de¬ 
fence stock RacaL The engineer- 
ing sector is anxious fo see 
whether John Brown, giving its 
interim assessment of tiding 
on "Friday, will maintain"' its 
dividend. Ocher groups announc¬ 
ing results include furniture 
group MFT, Associated Dairies, 
the food retailer, Reed'Inter¬ 
national. and" overseas trader. 
Inchcape. — - 

Ofl'the economic front, news 
is rather thin on the ground. 
The only major figure expected 
are January?* unemployment 
figures on Tuesday, and the 
Confederation of Brxpsfa 
Industry’s industry trends sur¬ 
vey for' January; also on 
Tuesday. 

jtfEi reports its interim Fig¬ 
ures to late November on Tues¬ 
day. These will show the effects 
of the Status Discount acquisi¬ 
tion which increased . the 
group’s selling area but in¬ 
volved substantia! reorganisa¬ 
tion costs, most of which wwj 
be home in the first half. Added 
to that, higher borrowings fo!; 
lowing the acquisition and the 
downturn in consumer spending- 
have 'made life more, difficult 
for the group in the first half. 
But.the benefits of Status Dis-. 
count should, show in the latter 
part of the year, to May 31. 

Analysts • are loo ling, for 
interim .profits, from MFT in 
the £6m to £7{m range against 
fftm last year, but expect- the 
interim dividend to • be- 
maintained.' . - 

Full-year results are expected 
to be similar to those, of last 
year (£16.Sm) or perhaps ■ 
slightly increased after meeting 
substantially higher interest 
costs. 

With most of the reorganiza¬ 
tion costs met in the firs: half, 
MFI is expected to perForm 

. rather better in the second half. 
Earnings. per share, however, 

■will ■'be well down for the year 
as the Status acquisition 
increased the share capita!. 
Analysts are a little .cautious 
about the group until" the con¬ 
sumer spending picture 
improves, and Status has been- 
fully absorbed.. 

This week 

Wednesday ■'brings-■ interim 
figures from- Associated Dairies, 
whose aon-food ' side has 'also 
felt the impact oE lower Con¬ 
sumer spending*. The group has 
twice issued Warnings that these' 
figures will be below last year’s 
£22 im and analysts seem to be 
going for £2T tp". £22m at the 
half-way stage. Food trading has 
apparently been- going quite 
well,. with volume holding 
steady"; but non-food items are'a 
sizable part of Associated’s 
operations aod the group is feel¬ 
ing a draught there... . • 

Margins on petrol sales out¬ 
side die stores are also thought 
to have- dipped-front profit 
towards break-even . creating a 
dent - . in - .trading, profirs; 
while the group is likely to-be 
a net interest payer tlss half, 
reflecting Ukay's . expansion 
costs and the reorganization of 
Williams Furniture. . 

There are some signs of- trad¬ 
ing down in food items now 
by consumers but this will not 
show up. in any figures till the 

year end or later. Analysts"- ex¬ 
pect the .company- to show a 
small improvement on last 
year’s £50m • pretax outcome, 
making • perhaps £51jm * this 
year, with the second half re¬ 
latively free of expansion costs 
pr reorganization expenses. Go¬ 
ing on past policies, which have 
seen dividends rise by more 
than earnings, the dividend is 
expected to show a modest in-, 
crease of around. 10 per cent 
this year. 

Racal Electronics brings out 
ks interim figures on Thursday. 

■These are difficult to forecast- 
because Decca’s losses and 
costs, could be. placed.above oc 
below the lipe,.so analysts are 
playing safe and saying the 
interim figures ■will probably 
be much the same as last year’s 
£25.3m pretax. With good divi- 
dent‘ cover ah increase of 10. 
per cent or more is anticipated. 

Analysts agree that the orig¬ 
inal Racal interests have had 
a good first half in shite' of 
the weakness of the dollar and. 
those profits -could be up- by 
a quarter. But Decca is expected 
to make a first half trading' 
loss, though it should be break¬ 
ing even bv the year-end. 

Racal’s- ra<Sd- and data com-- 
xranoicarion businesses are said 
to- be very strong. Long-term, 
capital goods interests are ex¬ 
pected to dry better,. and are 
thought to be" breaking 6ven 
now but "the. consumer goods 
side continues to suffer losses. 
With those operations- expected, 
to be sorted out next -year, 
analyst's are- looking ahead 
eagerly to 1981-82. 

Engineering . group • John 
Brown makes its interim state¬ 
ment on Friday. It does not 
usually release interim figures 
but a flu ounces a dividend and 

gives an indication of bow trade 
is going; and analysts are.es-. 
pecting a rather depressing. 

; release rhis time. • But' on 
balance they believe the divi¬ 
dend will be maintained. 

The. blackest, spot for John 
Brown is the overstocked gas, 
rarbine . .industry, and the 
machine tool’ side is scarcely 
any better^, though some im¬ 
provement could sow -be filter¬ 
ing through :tbere. following 
steps taken last year. Operations - 
serving ‘.the depressed .com-. 
mercEal vehicle market are also 
suffering. 

However, there are signs of 
recovery in process engineer¬ 
ing and construction" in America 
and John Brown’s acquisi¬ 
tion there of Crawford & Rus¬ 
sell could benefit it soon. There . 
are signs now that orders could 
start to rise, this year, which 
ends - on March 31,. but any., 
improvement in profits will not 
now filter through till 19S1-82. 
Bur. Leesona Corporation, which 
is in the-Amerkan plastics and" 
design industry, is expected to 
take a little" longer to improve 
its performance. '■ 

In Britain' most of - John ' 
Brown’s dividends are still - 
facing difficulties, but analysts 
think the colliery side, 
Markam,.. could soon prove a 
better market. 

. Forecast^'- for the full year 
are largely guesswork- at this- 
stage with" analysts expecting a - 
significant profits dip from the 
£21.1m pretax made last year 
to anything between £13m and 

•around. £.17m; with . the 
emphasis on the higher end of 
that, range. 

Better'trading is expected in 
some* areas in -1981-82, though-. 
the turbine-market will almost 
certainly continue to be tight. 

and full recovery is looked for 
the following year. 
TODAY: ' Interims: Cooper 
Industries, Eallite .Holdings, 
Kakuji, Mercantile House Hold¬ 
ings, Midland Trust, and 
Stroud Riley Drummond. 
Finals : Bank Leumi (.UK). 
TOMORROW: Interims: Dae- 
janr Holdings,- Hambro Trust, 
Inchcape and Co, Man a Eger- 
totv’Beajamin Priest and Son, 
Reed- .. International (nine 
months). Stewart Plastics, Town 
andr City Properties, and 
ZettersT * Finals :• " Asbdown 
Investment Trust, Bertrams, 
Eurotherm International, Glass 
GiOver,'GroUp, MFI Furniture, 
and Vantage Securities. 
WEDNESDAY : Interims: Asso¬ 
ciated Dairies, Amalgamated 
Distilled Products. D. F. Bevan, 
Louis Newmark, Scottish, Eng¬ 
lish and European- Textiles, 
White worth Electric, and Cal¬ 
cutta " Electric Supply Corp 
(-India): Finals : Scottish Ameri-. 
can' Investment Co,, and Throg¬ 
morton -Trust. 
THURSDAY : Interims : Denby- 
war.e. Fitch Lovell, Garford- 
LiUey Industries,' Home Farm 
Products. .Lynton . Holdings, 
Macarrbys Pharmaceuticals, 
Portsmouth' and Sunderland 
Newspapers (third quarter), 
Racal Electronics, and Textured 
Jersey. Finals: BuJIough, 
Evode Holdings, Hill and Smith, 
Kitchen. (Robert) Taylor, F. 
Pratt Engineering.- 
FRIDAY : Interims : Arbuthnot 
Government Securities - Trust, 
John Brown and Co, Longron 
Industrial Holdings and Whole¬ 
sale Fittings. Finals: Arbuthnot 
Sterling Fund. 
SATURDAY: Interims-: None 
announced. Finals: Kuala Lum¬ 
pur Kepong. 

Catherine Gunn 

Barclays to expand its 
operations in Scandinavia 

Options market’s stay of execution 
Barclays Bank is expanding 

its interests in Scandinavia 
with a deal worth more than 
ESm. 

The bank is buying a con¬ 
trolling shareholding in Inde¬ 
pendent Leasing AB, the Stock-; 
holm-based commercial and in-’ 
dustrial leasing business. 

Barclays has bought its "stake 
from two other companies, and 
although the deal will give it 
slightly, less than 50 per cent 
of Independent Leasing’s share 
capital,-it .will control some. 75 
per cent of the votes. . .. 

Independent - -Leasing is a 
diversified - financial company,- 
engaged primarily in commer¬ 
cial and industrial leasing ' in 
the Nordic countries, with total 
assets in excess of SKr 680m 
t £63.5m approximately).- 

The acquisition of shares, 
together - with the shares held 
already by "Mercantile ' Credit 
Company, a wholly owned sub¬ 
sidiary of Barclays Bank, will 
bring Independent Leasing 
under the control of the Bar¬ 
clays Group. 

Mr Huw. Manton, regional 
general manager of Barclays 
Bank International, said:" “The 
acquisition of a majority share¬ 
holding in Independent Leasing 
will strengthen the Nordic busi¬ 

ness activities of th5' Barclays 
Group ,gn.d will help to develop 
our worldwide links with 
Swedish companies, 

Ac ■ the same time, strong 
financial resources • will - be 
available to support the de¬ 
velopment of; the.Independent 
Leasing Group in Scandinavia 
and internationally.” 

Barclays recently • obtained 
the-approval of the . Swedish 
Ministry of Economy to open a 
representative’s office in Stock¬ 
holm. rf , 

Stenhouse hopes for 
improvement this year' 

After a year oF heavy expan¬ 
sion costs and depressed 
American, and British econ¬ 
omies. . which pushed pretax, 
profits down -5 per cent to 
£13.3m, • insurance .. brokers 

Stenbouse Holdings is looking 
chiefly to its growing aviation 
division here and in the United 
States, -its energy interests* 
and South East Asia for an. 
improvement this year-, accord¬ 
ing to its annual report.. At .the 
annual meeting on February 12 
the board will propose th8.c the' 
restriction of its members to 
nine people in- the ArtkleSVof- 
Association be lifted. - 
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12 per cent EXCHEQUER 

CONVERTIBLE STOCK, 1985 
. MINIMUM TENDER PRICE £97.00 PER CENT 

. PAYABLE AS- FOLLOWS : 

Deposit with tender £40.00 per cent 
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May i»w*0 Tor lO1- per cent ErchMupr Stock.. 1992 may. be obtained at the 
Rank of England. New Issues. Walling Sircel. London EC4M OAA. or at any 
of 'he Branches of the Bank of Enqland, or at lhc Glesnow Aecncy of lhe-Bank 
nr England: al the Rank of Ireland. P.O Rnx IS. Donegall Place. Belfast BIT 
SBX- at Mullens * Co.. IS Morvrqatc. London EC2R 6AN; or al any office of 
Thr stock Exchange In tho United Kingdom. 
BANK OF ENGLAND 
LONDON 
33rd January 1981. 

THIS FORM MAY BE USED 
. . .TENDER FORM 

This fariti 'must be lodged at lhc Bank of England. New Issues. Wad In 
London . EC4M 9AA, not later than 10.00 A.M. ON '"“'“I-. .__ 
JANUARY 1381. or at any of the Branches of iho Bank of- England or at Uic 
Glasgow Agency of (be Bank or England not la I or than 3.30 P.M. ON TUESDAY. 
27TH JANUARY 1981. Tenders must be In scaled envelopes marked •• Exch 
Tender 

ing Street, 
WEDNESDAY, 28TH 

ISSUE BY TENDER OF £1.000,900.000 

12 per cent Exchequer Convertible 

Stock, 1985 
MINIMUM TENDER PRICE £97.00 PER. CENT 

TO THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK Or ENGLAND 
l.-ftf trndnr In ateordancc with Iho terms of the prospectus dated 2.T*d 

January 1981 as follows-— 
Amount of above-mentioned Slock tendered for, being a minimum of £100 

and In a multiple U follows;— 

Dote of Conversion 

Nominal amount of 13*, per c-nl r.xchrouer 
Slock. 1993 per ElOO nominal of 12 per cent 

Exchequer Convertible Stork, ions 

22nd September IVE1 
22nd March 1*B2 
22nd September 1982 

£iiO 
E9R 

_    £97 
22nd March I9B5 E<>3 
22nd September 193*. £92 

Amounts of 1>'~ per cent Exchequer Stock. 1992 issued in order to meet the 
r.\crcr>o o! the abate option; 10 convert will tank equally In all moccla with 
amounts or the stock already issued under lhe terms at lhc protpectui dated 
2nd May 1980. Notice; selling oul the administrative arrangemenu for the 
ejnciw of the opt tons 10 convert and fnims of acceptance tor completion 
will be Issued to holders at lhe anproprldte limes. Where a holding Is held 
Jointly. by more than two holders options to convert may be exercised by a 
m.ilorily nf them. 
Comotcied farms nr 'acccp'-ance In rosprci of each or the- options lo convert. 
accompanied by ccrilficaics of title lor holding.-, of ' 12 per cent Cschequrr 
Convertible stock? IvfW. tnu«L be lodged at the Bank or Eng kind. New Change. 
Londn.1 UCi'l ''.LI. or at the Bank or Ireland. P.O. Bos IS. Doncg.iU Plare. 
Belfast FTfl r.BX. not lalei ihan close ol business one week before each dale 
nr c-cnversion. ... 

U*r Malesty's Treasury have directed that 'section 329 nl the Income and 
Corporation Tases Aci I'-TO twhich relai-s lo the trealmenl for la>ation 
purposes of financial concerns whose business consists wholly or parity In deal Inns 
in sccuril-cs- shall apply. 10 exchanges of seen rules made In pursuance or lhe 
ennver-ion alter. 
Holdings nr 12 per ceni Exchequer Convertible Stock. 1983 la respect of which 
ortinns to convert have not been exercised will be repaid at par on 22nd March 

Amount of stock tendered lor Multiple 

ElOO-Cl .OOO ElOO 

£1.000-£3.000 £500 
£3.000-£10.000 £1.000 
£10.000—£50.000 £3,000 
£50.000 or greater £23,000 

Amount or deposit unclosed.- being £90.09 

per cunt of me nominal amount of Slock tendered 
lor (shown In Box 1 abovcj ;— 

Tha pHec tendered per CIOO Slock, boing a 
multiple or 2Sp and not less lhaa the minimum 
lender price Of £91.00:— 

1. NOMINAL 
AMOUNT OF CTGCK 

2. AMOUNT OF 
DEPOSIT id> 

•1. TENDER PRICE Hu 

Tenders_mnvt _be .odged at iha Bank_of EnOjand._JTew.jWuti._Walllng - - - — —- - .. _ — -- -- Street. 
London ECJM 9AA nol talar than 10.00 A.H. ON WEDNESDAY. 28TH JANUARY 
1881. or at anv of iho Brancho, of ikr Book of England or al iha Glasgow 
Agoncv or the Bank or Enoltntf not latar Iban 3.30 P.M. ON TUESDAY. 2TTN 
JANUARY 1981. Each trndnr must be for one amount and at ana price. Tha 
minimur.i pi-jcu below which lenders will not bo accepted, is £87.00 per cent. 
Tenders must bo made 11 (be minimum prlco Or OL higher price* which are 
multiples of 25p Tenders lodged without a pries being stated wID be deemed 
IB have been wide al the minimum price. 
A MpJrair ckeane representing a deposit of £90.00 per coni of thr nominal 
amount mndrrrrf far muii accompany each tender; chcoues must be drawn on 
“ bank In. and be payable In, the United Kingdom. Iho Channel island* or 

Tenders moil be Jn sealed envelopes marked .*• Ekcneqner 

I Is"r herebv enasne in par !hi» haMncr- nf tho purcli.isr money when It 
becomes doe on any Allotment that may be made' in respect of this lender, as 
provided by the rout prosoectua 

I -v:e reeui-*t th*l anv Ir-tlrr *.f allotment 1-1 m»ptf nf Slnck nllnli-vt la 
me. us be sent by pasi al my our re^k to me. us al lhe address Shown below. 

.. January l'-Bl 

PLS.1SC U6G 
BLOCK LETTERS. 

The t*tr or Ma» 
fender 
Rnilcri mast bo 
roilaws:— 

mlnirnnm of £100 Slock and for multiple* ol Slock ju 

\mounl of Stock 
tendered for 

ElOO—11.OOO 
£1.030—£3.000 
£3.030—£10.000 
£10.Mil}—£50,000 
£30.000 or gnsatpr 

Multiple 
£100 
ESOO 
£1.000 
£5.000 
£23.000 

leas 
allotted at 

ft the 

htlotmenrs’ win be ^madp m" ihe’Towcs’i prlc* 
at unieii Ati, u-ndcr I, Jccx-picd iihe allotment price), and lenders accepted at 
Pi 52- ■ftf*"*11* P"'* wtnjio allotted in full. 
ihn'<T>nrIf JS •vjy?1 Stock atloiled. belita the only form In which 
In? 7fff nf*?* fcf-WWIWTSf. Drior 10 reotstra-.lnn. will be dcsrachnd by post at 

dt^palch or any Inner of ailotmont. and any 
tha nV , h1Li?inllnl ..0J!d •'* deposit, tong at the discretion nt 
ihl i^L' j.hhtld. u 1,111 th- iendoror*.t chcoue h.u been paid, in 
»?ini®4rtf',rin>*nUrih,fJhe 'pianw win be notified bv letter bv tlm 
j?,,'" of ht’ lender and of lhc amount of Slock 

.n'fT- ’«?««* m Wfb- rase to payment of his cheque, but such 
a,l-uca'lM,fln A 1 vfnfe- no right on the icndcrer lo lrdtufer the Slock so 

«tlr *hnn ElOO Slock. In Hie rrmt nf 
SiriJ-- ef-i?H t,”' eile-,.11 aS .XlhYo "mounl I“'d *S dcnoait Kill, when Tefuniled. .. -curqur • by, po%i ,n ihr rlik or icmJcrrT' ir no 
?-L,01,,7i,rxJihlJiCmthr "mnunll el|J ** ilpnorn VIM be relumed lllscw««. P«wwi 

J... J" ii i ,,lIl,3[m-nl rul n-1 dlirounl WII h- gllip-it 
2? rLi,™.7,CT7* 5. Bn (■**’ 01 i-e:r.cri»l per Annum nm th« n^rk 

,in ,1 dn*l9.day bn'-is m.-> he char and on 
dni a..rCje auioatu which may bo accepted, flclouli In due payment ol any 

MR MRS 

MCS5 

FORENAME > S > RV FULL SURNAME 

FULL POSTAL 

ADDRESS'— 

■ 

POST-TOl'N COUNTY POSTCODE ' 

T 

a A «eparii* C»<cqu" muM accnnipam- -pch' 
lender Clic-qurs ; Mould bn made pJvafa’r la 
■■ Bank i.'niiand " and rTnnr-,1 •• rS- 
chpqacr 51 ■XL ", Ghwux-f mill I Bp tirewn 
on a ban- b- p;"ablr- ra. Ihr Un'L-d. 
Kimdrim, ti>- Cha.-.n-i Uands or the Uic 
or Man. 

STAMP or LODGING 

AGENT UK Any, 

a Thr nricr ir-nd-red r«-.l hr a ii>u'Ln> nl 

ain bhd G"1 ,r,s ,hin 1‘1'- iPinlmunT l<*ndrr 
nrlcv. If ra irter lj -talcd liu-i irnrirr r.-ill 
h- dc^TTVrd 13 h.ivn Hum mill- si llir mm- 
nun i^nurr arce Each wifrr must br ror 

one amoEfN and 0,10 price. 

•Expiry day in the traded 
options market -passed without 
incident last week and the sigh 
o£ relief among all those con¬ 
cerned was heard echoing 
around the market place. 

Fears did exist .that the 
jobbers, who bad supported the 
market faithfully throughout its 
three-year history, bad grown 
weary and were about ro with¬ 
draw support". - Bur with the 
expiry of the" January 'series- 
last'Wednesday and the subse¬ 
quent introduction of the 
October series the next day" it 
now looks as though the option, 
market has been given a stay 
of execution. 

There appear to be several* 
reasons - for tbe Stock 
Exchange’s last ditch attempt 
at making a go of it. The first 
is its decision to introduce put 
options, in five existing series, 
by -May 28. The second is for 
the Stock Exchange Council to 
actually spend money on adver¬ 
tising the option marker.- - 

; However, several sceptics 
Have said the spending .of- 
money is likely to be too little 
and too late. This must also be 
set, against the £5m used to. 
promote the massive Chicago 
options marker and the Elm 
phis-for its Amsterdam counter- 
parf. . . 

. -Nevertheless, Mr David Steen, 
qbairman of the traded options 
committee, remains confident . 
about -prospects and believes 
traded options have a big . part 
to play in everyday market 
business. - 

But he. is annoyed by the- 
apathy of most member firms, 
who refuse-to become involved 
by pointing out the benefits of 
the..business to their own insti¬ 
tutional clients. ’ Indeed, the. 
absence of tbe leading institu¬ 
tions has continually prevented 
the increase in volume that had 

been expected. At present there 
are only a-dozen member-firms 
actively trading in options. Of 
these, none of the jobbers have 
made enough profits to justify 
their continued presence. in 
whar is traditionally a highly 
skilled - and labour intensive 
market. Hence, earlier reports 
that tbe Jobbers were seriously, 
considering, their futures as 
market. makers having should¬ 
ered tbe bulk.of the high finan¬ 
cial risk for long 'enough. 

Briefing 

But the council's decision to 
-break with tradition and invest 
money' in. educating its own 
members and- the pnblic will 
have gone, a long, way -towards 
keepings ins commitments alive. 

Few -immediate changes are - 
expected in dealing procedures, 
which to the uninitialed, at first 
might appear complicated, and 
suggestions that one contract, 
consisting of 1.000 shares, might 
be reduced to 500 to offset some 
of -the more top heavy shares 
have been 'dismissed in most 
circles. 1 . • 

The options' market has had’ 
a brief but chequered - history. 
It began In April 197S, and saw 
average daily contracts'of -500 
to 1,000. This hit a peak of 
about 4,000 prior to the general 
election of March. 1979,. but 
dropped to between 3,000 and 
2,000 shortly after. This was.as 
a direct result of the market’s 
dispute.with the Inland Revenue 
over its treatment of • it as a • 
wasting asset with regard to 
losses. . • . • 

The problem was . finally 
cleared up last September with 
total contracts each'day hover- - 
ing round 1^000. 

. Since then,. according to Mr 
Charles Williamson of brokers 
Sheppards and Cbase, the 
market has entered a “ bear 
phase ” with sbare prices On 
the slide. This ip turn has put 
a damper on investment ’en¬ 
thusiasm with-writers unwilling 
•to bet on higher share prices in 
a falling market. 

However, the introduction, of 
pots in May, which had earlier 
been, intended for last Novem¬ 
ber, will allow investors to take 
an upward and downward- view 
of moves in the market, Mr 
Williamson added. 

Another dealer in the market 
described the introduction of 
“ P.uts as a unique way of 
EoLag„short- while still-remain" 
ing covered. Nevertheless, the 
introduction of “ puts ” still ar- 
tracts rhe sceptics' who say that 
puts are unlikely to do much to 
revive The already abysmal 
lever of business. 

le the meantime, the semi¬ 
nars designed to teach the pro-. 

. f essionals and public alike, con¬ 
tinue and this conW be followed 
by the publication of a simply 
worded book aimed at giving 
investors' a clearer insight into 
traded options. 

But before the ntarkeCs at¬ 
tempt at -attracting - the ‘small 
man. bears fruit it -must .make 
one more determined effort at 
attracting the large ‘ institu¬ 
tions and pension funds, which 
continue to show only minimal 
interest.. ' 

It remains clear that time is 
running out for the traded op¬ 
tions market and that this latest 
attempr at prolonging its life 
probably will be-the last. Mr 
Steen and his colleagues face 
an uphill task in convincing 
the rest of tbe City that the 
traded ’ options market does 
have a useful role to play. 

Michael Clark 

Detailed 
look at - 
electronics 
sector 
' The prospects and promise 
in the electricals sector have 
received detailed attention 
from Carr Sebag in its look at 
United Kingdom electronic com¬ 
ponent distribution. Mr Barry 
May and Mr A. C. Carter have 
examined four companies and 
point'out that ' although this 
pan of the industry has often 
been regarded as immune to 
recession there is now growing 
evidence of a slowdown in the 
second bajf of .1980 that is 
likely to curtail progress until 
well into 1981. 

Brokers’ views 

Selling prices of components 
have been depressed recently 
as supply has exceeded demand, 
hindering growth at United] 
and Diploma, although (Jni- 
tech’s high tecbnology defence 
products should remain resi¬ 
lient. But smaller distributors, 
forced to carry and finance a 
-wide range of products, could 
be crippled. 

“ In the short term breadline 
distributors such as Electro- 
conrponents and Farnell will 
find . their margins adversely 
affected ”, the analysts say. ** j0 
the medium term, however, if 
tbere is a shakeout, the cash- 
rich Elecrrocomponen Ls and 
Farnell will be able to increase 
their market share so the cur¬ 
rent slowdown could rebound 
in favour of the large, well- 
financed company. ” 

The main sources of growth 
for the sector will be the pro-, 
gress of electronics, integrated 
circuits and microprocessors 
and the trend for distributors 
to sell goods that were formerly 
the province of the direct sales¬ 
man. 

Electrocomponents is rated 
the most attractive stock to 
perform well in recession and 
expansion because it has no 
manufacturing content Farnell 
comes second for its low level 
of manufacturing while Diploma 
and United! holdings are useful 
for ’ their microprocessor ele¬ 
ment, with Diploma the lower 
risk company of the two because 
-of its cash resources, better 
return on capital and a lower 
pe ratio. 

Hoare Govett has looked at 
food manufacturing and retail¬ 
ing and decided- that the-latter 
will outperform the market this 
year.' “Emphasis within ' tbe 
sector- could be switched to 
Tesco for recovery, Kwik Save, 
Associated Dairies (after 
interim- results), Fitch,. Lovell 
(for income), and William Mor¬ 
rison ”, Mr. J. E. R. Bax and 
Mr N. G. Mills say. 
. On the manufacturing side, 
Bibby looks attractive for the 
longer term and United Biscuits 
should produce a stronger share 
performance after a return to . 
more favourable operating con¬ 
ditions and the benefits, of con¬ 
sistently high capital spending. 

In-the same area, Mr John 
Elston of James Capel redknns 
that Cadbury Schweppes is a 
buy. “ Overseas Canadian re¬ 
covery and South African pro¬ 
gress should compensate for 
very poor U.S. results,” he says. 
Although the trading outlook 
is again far from easy, Cadbury 
may achieve a 10 per cent pre¬ 
tax advance helped by lower 
interest rates.” Mr Elston be¬ 
lieves that this will provide 
scope for dividend increases 
for 1980 and 1981. 

. Rosemary Unsworth 

CI am cautiously 
optimistic that the 
Group is regaining 
its momentum9 

The year1980 

Chairman, 

the Rt Hon Earljellicoe 

\ Pre-fax profits 

'} ' Dividends paid and proposed 

1980 1979 
£30.7nr £26.2m 
iQ.Sp 10Jp 

V 

I 
■s.—. 

Copies nf iheAnmtdl Report for tho i ear fo 50/h September 
1930 will be mailed M <fiarehnld'.'rs shortly and will be " 
jvjthbk ironi / £ Wright. Secrctarv. Tate S. Ci le. limited. 
Sugar Quay, tower ThamCiSlteet. London EC3R 6DQ. 

C Croup trading profit increased from 
£30.1 million to£42.0 million before interest, 
and from £26.2 mil lion to £30,7 million at the 
pre-tax level.5 

C The significance of1980 and certain 
events since the year end should be viewed in 
terms of the progress we have made towards 
completing the essential restructuring of 
Tate & Lyle on which we embarked in1978.5 

tThe actions we have taken—including our 
recent decision further to rationalise our UK 
sugar refining capacity—will strengthen our 
Croup although they have resulted in 
substantial charges which have been included 
as extraordinary items in our1980 Report & 
Accounts.^ 

t Many difficult decisions about Tate & 
Lyle's future have beeataken and are now 
being implemented. A more flexible, more 
robust and more profit-conscious Group is 
already emerging.^ 

V. 

V; 
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at )ry cargo tends to be subdued 
r0nL.vi. 

^ctor ': 
iVith The Reagan Administra- 

now installed a firm 

‘ukumi is expected shortly on 

» future of The grain sale* 

ihtrgo n» Rsifji.t The l decli¬ 

nes if. chat the ban v-iil be 

r‘C«,,*L. |..-d because ii has proved in 

'in.i' inctleciivc. In faci acenrd- 

i 

Demand for North American 
grain remained steady with 
fixtures to Far Eastern and 
Middle East destinations fea¬ 
turing prominently. Very little 
business was arranged between 
the United States and Europe 
but a number of shipments 
from France and Belgium to 
the Middle East were made. 

Co" . r. 
'*• • i The sr.ml« 
vult-n. i'nfe i.’r througn 

a .H ban the B 
,rir ..>• "ft- _a ihi 

done more damage to the 
’’■rt nJ rr,. ^'-u-ied States than to the Soviet 

;ntricant conciusinn is 
the pressure of 

ban the Russians have non- 
•cefv " -.:'5 lapivd lhcir agricultural 
•.■ii *-:-«:l ‘ ■ jitusiry *° 35 10 survive with- 

■ .f.:j r.?>uf unrestricted access to the 
mer 1 can marker. So it 

-nuld appear di.11 now America 
"pi 3 ‘ ■ Soviet grain purchases 
-Oif;re* Vwrc.dwn Russia needs United 

‘ 3 \h{,-tres wheat. 
Drv .cargo activity over the 

seven days has tended to 
f rarher subdued compared in 

w.p. [ late although it did pick up 
.. . c.'. .l t >-.vjrds the end of last week. 
-r„.:;?ft!|siwevcr. it was raid-week 

. LMulrtn)., * efore the amount of fixing 
; hi”h concluded and volume of 
-ll': rw innuiry reached ncar- 

.:n^tr%.utral levels. 

Freight 

Prospects for United States 
grain shipments look bright 
according to figures released by 
the I'SDA which show that as 
of January 8, the unshipped 
balance of grain sales totalled 
41 million tonnes compared to 
42.7 million tonnes at the 
beginning of 19S0. 

The Inner, however, included 
IS million tonnes due to be 
transported to Russia which 
was stopped under the Carter 
embargo. 

Otter voyage business com¬ 
prised a limited mix of cnal. 
iron-ore. sugar and fertilizer 
transactions. In the time sector 
the interest in period fixing 
was maintained supporting a 

fluctuating demand for trip 
charters. 

Tanker chartering took a 
change for the better last week 
with the level of fixing imprnv* 
mg particularly in the Gulf. 
An increase in bookings nas 
brought about by Saudi Arabia 
releasing several cargoes due 
for end-January loading which 
had not been sold previously at 
premium prices. 

This factor combined with 
the release of the United States 
hostages and the normalization 
of trade relations with Iran has 
generated a feeling of optimism 
wt the market about the imme* 
diare future. 

More shipments from Tran 
arc now expected and this, it 
is hoped, will help reduce the 
surplus of tonnage in the Culf 
awaiting cargoes and perhaps 
provide an incentive for rates 
to rise. 

A small improvement in 
rates has been recorded but'the 
going level for a vice stands at 
around worldscale 29 on y slow 
steaming basis for a western 
voyage. Exxon was especially 
active taking three ulccs at 
worldscale 25-26.5 and a vice at 
worldscale 32 (basis 9 knots). 

David Robinson 
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Issues trendless as 
investors stay aloof 

The international dollar mar¬ 
ket was trend lex* last week. 
Price chanr.es mostly reflected 
position-taking by dealers and 
got activity uf investors, market 
participants said, writes AP 
Dow-Janes. 

All hough there waff a whiff 
of optimism in the market 
about short-term interest rates 
moving lower in the near-term, 
some analysts were taking the 
view that money market rates 
may not decline by much. 

Therefore, the euroboud 
market could still remain 
vulnerable to a sell-off, these 
analysts argued. 

At the moment, current bond 
yields are around 13.25 per cent 
but shori-ienu financing costs 
are close to 20 per cent. Thus, 
the cost of carrying a bond 
position works out to about 0.36 
per cent per month. 

This cost can add up very 
quickly. For example, if an 
underwriter were left with 
530m on its books as the result 
of the latest onslaught of mis¬ 
priced isiies, the monthly cost 
of carrying ihc position would 
come to about S168.000. 

*• If wc do not see interest 
rales come down, then wc 
could well see a collapse in 
prices,” one dealer said. 

Two fixed-rate offerings last 
week were cold-shouldered bv 
investors. A 5.25m, 10-year issue 
of the European Economic 
Community at 99.50 bearing 
13.25 per cent fell to 96.63 

offered in pre-marker trading 
io yield 13.59 per cent. A 545m. 
seven-year note issue of Svenska 
Handelsbanken at par bearing 
13.75 per cent was quoted at 
97.75 ottered to yield J4.2S per 
cent. 

Euromarkets 

Convertible bond issues were 
also ignored by investors. How¬ 
ever, a 550m, 15-year issue 
bearing 7.33 per cent semi¬ 
annually nf Nippon Yusen KK, 
rhe Japanese shipping line, was 
said to have anraeted moderate 
investment demand. Aside from 
allowing investors to convert 
into the company's Tokyo-listed 
shares at an anticipated 5 per 
cent premium, rhe issue pro¬ 
vides investor-, with the option 
of redeeming in five years at 
315. 

This would raise the yield ro 
nearly 10 per cent dealers said. 
However, weakness of the yen 
at the end of the week was 
causing demand to wither. 

A 4(lflm French franc, five- 
year note i'*.«ue of Oester- 
rcichischr Kontrollbanfc. the 
Austrian export finance agency, 
performed well in the after¬ 
market after being priced at 
par bearing 14.0 per cent. It 
was quoted at 99.75 bid, 100-25 
offered. 
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Little hope of any early recovery 
in the tumbling metal prices 

Prices are still faJJing on the 
London Metal Exchange. No 
metal shows any sign of a quick 
recovery from levels which in 
real terms are extraordinarily 
low. 

On the contrary, market 
sentiment -uggests that most 
nominal prices will continue 10 

decline. Consumption fell 
sharply in the second half of 
1980, blit rhe underlying trend's 
full severity *,vas partially dis¬ 
guised by factors such as the 
American copper workers’ 
strike and the cutbacks by 
nickel producers. So where do 
we go now? 

The arguments for a further 
fall in consumption and prices 
are familiar enough. Industrial 
demand is weak, though depen¬ 
dent in large measure on the 
marginal swings of ihc Ameri¬ 
can economy. Some metals, 
particularly nickel, zinc and tin 
are in fundamental oversupply, 
while others such as copper 
and lead are finely balanced. 
Moreover, reserves of most 
base metals are known to be 
much bigger than v;as thought 
only a few rears ago. On a 
more technical note, base metal 
prices on exchanges have a re¬ 
lation with precious metals 
which ore ver^ unexciting. 

But ivh.T are the positive 
indicators r Perhaps it is sail! 
mo early to say. Nevertheless, 
the exercise is worthwhile 
because it offers a hint of hoi* 
the markets could reverse direc¬ 
tion. 

One influence which has 
attracted come attention is 
President Reagan. The idA, put 
crudely, is that the new Presi¬ 
dent will encourage expenditure 
in areas such as weapons which 
are favourable to metals. 

My own feeling is that the 
argument is exaggerated. The 
new Administration will prob¬ 
ably find itself as much a 
prisoner of events as have most 
governments around the world 
in recent years. 

The consequent inability to 
reflate wirhout inflating will 
not provide the powerful spur 
to metal prices for which many 
are waiting. Weapons expendi¬ 
ture will probably rise signifi¬ 
cantly—indeed a big increase 
has already been proposed by 
Congress—but its influence is 
not that great, except on 
“ strategic ” metals. Even there, 
the impact is likely to be mixed, 

and prices have already antici¬ 
pated more rockets. 
. In teres: rates, which have 
oeen a major disincentive to 
restocking and to investment in 
manufacturing or mines, may 
fall a linle. It is difficult to 
see, however that they can be 

year before flattening out will 
hot cause the real adjustments 
in mot a I prices which produ¬ 
cers need. 

So if restocking begins m 
about six months, as some mar¬ 
ket sources feel it could, prices 
could behave very oddly for a 

much lower before the middle while until a mainstream view 
.f .L. __J__ ■ . . - I- ■ .1_ami>rPP«. of the year and as with other 
facrors such as higher budget 
spending the impact is, not 
immediate. 

One temptation stemming 
from high interest rarcs, is to 
put monev into markets which 
offer more action than metals. 
Investment and speculative 
cash is to be found in soft com¬ 
modities, financial futures, and 
other instruments which offer 

Commodities 

a butter chance of beating 
inflation and in some cases are 
specif Leal 1\- designed as infla¬ 
tion hedges. 

If this keeps money out of 
metal markets, so does the 
behaviour of manufacturers. 
Faced with low demand and 
high inrercsr raies ibey have no 
inducement to rebuild stocks, 
which are very small. By the 
end of last year, for example, 
refined copper stocks were 
£bouc 3.1 million tonnes, the 
lowest in 10 years. Forecasts 
place this year's stocks at 1.3 
million tonnes, the same as 
1979. 

But manufacturers' stocks 
also have their optimistic as¬ 
pect. Precisely because they 
are sp low, the recovery poten¬ 
tial is great. The riming and 
exacr workings of this mechan¬ 
ism are far from obvious. Still, 
the principle that low stocks 

when give leverage to prices 
demand picks up is reasonable. 

Crucially, the need to rebuild; account of the change in stock 
stocks in expectation of orders levels. 

of industrial demand emerges. 
Stocks are not all of a kind, 

however. Manufacturers’ stocks 

are lower, bur the obverse js 

that producers’ stocks are 

mounting, if there have been no 

cutbacks in production. The 

dire state of the lead and zinc 

markets illustrates, the powt. 

Producer stockpiles of lead 
grew from 379,000 tonnes at 
the beginning of 19S0 to about: 
385,000 tonnes at the end. 

But consumer stocks fell, 
chiefly in the Uniled States, by 
37.000 tonnes 10 215,000. Most 
significant, stocks in LME 
warehouses ended the year very 
much higher, at 74,000 tonnes 
compared with 55.000 tonnes. 

fine was a bit different, the 
producers' stockpiles diminish¬ 
ing from 539,000 tonnes of slab 
zinc to around 470,000 at the 
end of 1980. This was largely 
the consequence of attempts to 
cur zinc output, raising the pos¬ 
sibility of a squeeze on refining 
capacity in the mid-1980s. But 
other zinc stocks fallowed the 
partem, with consumers’ sup¬ 
plies declining by 40,000 tonnes 
to 160,000 and LME warehouses 
accommodating 86,000 tonnes, 
40.000 more than at the start 
of the year. 

One possibility indicated by' 
this pattern is'that the last 
people to benefit from a price 
rise on metal markets will be 
rhe producers. Futures price 
will anticipate higher industrial 
demand, dragging spot prices 
along 3vith Them. 

The extent and riming of the 
benefit to producers will rely, 
however, on how Fast they can 
adjust their prices io take 

means that primary metal de¬ 
mand rises faster than the long 
term consumption trend. The 
full effect may only be brief, 
and prices can even slip back 
to the trend line. 

Whenever This happens, the 
markets will also have to decide 
how long the long-term may be. 
False .dawns in economic re¬ 
coveries are common, and de¬ 
mand that increases for only a 

In the circumstances, we 
could see the <pot.futures con¬ 
tango fluctuate by unusual 
amounts. That said, any price 
improvement for producers is 
better than none, and by the 
middle of the year stock chan¬ 
ges could hint ait the long- 
awaited revival. 

Michael Prest 
Commodities correspondent 
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prl' f. a fr ill. e Dralnp. xuependert e Sut»- 
ditidi'd. f ''a*h reiue lorflPO premium f t-v 
nonu;.. b Estimated > i«rld. h Yield brim* jer+ry 
int. p Ferindic premium, i S*0gir premium- 
_ Dealing, ir valupinui tov+l* MonSax., *-l 
Tnrvda.. ,7‘treijiicsdai lYjTnnrsdax.'S'rno*; ■ 
-0'Janfti.i8.Jdii2T1,if..fiim,J9.*lLFeii2.*13.Jja 
2p. 'Hi Feb 2. .IS, Pr" 2. *3)<-ftSttfi nf ainnih. 
3nd Thurxdfiv nf mnnin.*23il*t «Hl3rd ijedne*- 
dai .if moiiih. i23'2nih oUnonlli •Sd'lrdTucnlP!' 
ol men'll.-0'S >lfil init 3rd Tfiiuirrtiv cl month1^* 
lilt Thur-fit*' i f mnpih.+STi in Wedae***' 
Iflrrtiq. 126. LiH Thut'-dai nf monlll. *2+' «0 
wnrimg di;. nf month.-70' ;6ia of mwih laiiiij 
working day ui nn'qilt.'JC'rmh el month **- 
dai m Feb.. AUK. s.o...J4;Ua rtwyms*;: 
el month. iJTi IWh of month. i34' U.IB m m"n,2} 
■ 371 21*1 et raih T.odlh .35- 3rd uedne-il «■ 2f 
monih. iJ3i2nd o'edneidat plmnnih ilj-. *ufj 
moaibf:-*. vuj Uui Hunutiy af Sum Euteoi* 

IftfilftMU* 

I 

1 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begins, Today. Dealings End, Feb 6. J Contango Day. Feb 9. Settlement Day, Feb IS 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock Quoted-) 

Such out- Price Ch *0 Int Grow 
standing last oo only Rea 

I . Stock_Friday week Yield Yield 

BRUISE FUNDS 

EHORTS 
tMin Trees 6W1981 39“* -*f« J-WjH'iS! 
SOCn Txch SV* 1961 Wf. ^ f*®}*®*' 
800 m .Each JMfc 1981 98% «->lt B.S6913.199 
600m iicn 3*1981 9th 3.16213.732 
WOm -Each ■ 12V* 1981 99% 32.76812.883 
HIa Trees- 8%<* ld8M3 96% +% 8,80912.448 
400m Treas 34*1«2 93% • 3JMQ 5.382, 
600m Trcas 34ft 1982 101 -**it 13.86113.032 
SOOm. Treas SVr 1982 94«%t f-lHt 8.687 12.213 

lartQm Each 9%*1M2 +l%fc 9.73712.724 
, 800m Each Wp 1983 93s!* +% 937712.743 

fiTOm Each 34b 1983 ffig • 3.4M 10 .377 
1550 ro. Trass. 329b 1983 9S% ■+% 12.23713.073 
soara Treas 9W1363 S3 +% 9.94612.049 
fflXVm Each IS't'-b 19S3 101V •%. 133U 12.993. 
900m Each 10S- 1333 93 - +% 10.75312.BW 
.vJun Fund 5*2% 2562-84 85% -f% 6.441 13.442 

■lli«?m F.xch 13%V1904 RO'ia •■*%* 11.756 13.014 
1100m Each J4“- 1984 IttTfc +7, 13.66113.014 
3U00m Each 3V 1984 T8“» -*u 3J1310.641 

Capitalization 
£ Company 

‘ Price Cit'ae Gross Die 
• lad on dir yld ■ 

Friday week jccce ca> P/E 

-- •■■ ■ "r ' Price-Cli'se Gjnss Dir 

' Capitillzatton m^a|^ week-pence <tt P/E 

COMMERCIAL. AND INDUSTRIAL 

2100m Each 3 4“ - 1984 ittTfc +7, 13.66113.014 
HJWm Each 3V 1984 TSU^ -*u 3J13 10.641 
3050 m Treas IS* 19M 971, 32.355 12.993 
3000m Treas 15*;- 1985 IDCPit* a. 24.044 13 810 

600o> Treas 39b 1085 73% .. 4.08910.896 

MEDIUMS 
-1300 m Each 22%* 1985 97*w, 4^i 1158613.DM 
LlSOm Each 1966 ■ 94% ■ .. 12.329 13.057 
'600m Treas 8>rv 1964-86 86% +1% 9.90112.128 
' MOm Each 13V*. 1B8T 100*, +1% 13.225 n no 

- 539m Fund 6*!$r 1985-87 80 -e-x% SJ84 11.411 
inoom Trcas J2V 1937 96% +1% 12.856 13 .531 

500m Tre.is 7W 1985-68 78% e+1% fl.fffll 12.482 
JO^Cra Trans 3V 1978*88 63 -»1% 4.778 10.292 

600 m Treas 21%% 1939 88 • .. 13.949 13,859 
aniTra Trans 3V 1978*88 63 +1% 4.778 10.292 1 

600m Treas 21%% 1939 88 ■ .. 13.949 13.859 
601m Treas" Vy 1966-89 65% ->1W 7.817 u.705 
600m Treas 23% 1990 96% +1% 13.514 13.755 
600m Treas 8%% 1987-90 77% 1 +1% 10.797 13.607 
fiJOm Treas 11V* 1991- 88% +1% 13.37714.062 

‘ 400 m Fund 5%* 1967-91 65% 41% 9.08012.108 
800m Fxch 11% 1091 86% +1% 13.167 14.001 
600m. Treas 12V* 1992 93% -+1V 13.663 13.961 
600III Treas 10% 1992 78% -»1-1H 12.609 13,694 
800m Each 12%% 1992 89% • 13^8013.995 

1000m Exch 13*1% 1993. 100% +1% 14.110 14.270 
1100m Treas JJPjftt 1893 92% ■+!% 13.638 13.926 

600m Fund 6% 1993 63>i -*L% 9.78813.038 
32500m Treas 13%% 1993 100% 4-1% 34.07714.146 

60ilni Truss 14*7% 199-4 301 • .. 14.17014104 
l<.<00m Each 13%% IBM 98% +1% 14.06814.175 
2000m Exch. 12%% 1994 - 90 » .. 13.730 14.025 

SOOm Treas . 9% 1994 75% -+1% 12.204 13.174 
2000m Treas 12% 1995 88% .. 13.60513.932 

114m Cas 3% 1990-95 49% ■ 4-1 6.181 9.763 
. 800m ■ Exch ■ 10%% 1995 78% *1% 13.087 13.743 

xoxr.s 
300n* Treas 02 V* 1995 «S% 4-1% 13.77813.945 
TOOm Treas 14% 1996 . 96% +1% 14.15114.183 
bOOra Treas 9% 1902-96 76 -+1% 13.380 13.220 

1350m Treas 15%% 1996 109% 4-1% 14.443 14.339 
800m Esch 13%% 1996 97% +1% 13.91614.011 
41m Rdmptn 3% 1984-96 49% 4% 6.230 9.375 

3500m Treas. 13%% 1997 95%. -H% 23.884 13.979 
SOOm Exch 10%% 1997 79 •+!% 13.17213.655 
NiOra Treas »%% 1897 70% • .. 12.22312.963 

3000m Treas 6%% 1995-98 61% -*-1% 11.222 12.403 
UDun Treas 15%% 1998 112% +1% 14.395 14.296 

Six) in Etch 12% 1098 89% 4-1% 13.71113.908 
600m' Treas 9%% 1969 75% ,f% 12.899 13.201 

2800m Exch 12%% 1999 33% 4-1% 13.76213.924 
TOOm Treas 10»r% 1999 81% +1% 13.26613.623 

3030m Treas . 13% 2000 94% 41% 13.846 13 919 
1000m Treas 14% 1998-01101% 4-1% 14.092 14.094 
llnOm Exch 13% 1B99-02 87% *1% 13.660 13.817 
1800m Treas 13%% 2000-03 98% 4-1% 13.962 13.973 

800m Treas U«2% 2001-04 89% . -t-1% 13 JOS 13.620 
4*3ra Fund 1999-04 39% 4% . 8.947 10.563 

3800m Treas 12%% 2003-05 94 4-1% 13.635 13.675 
600m Treas 8% 2002-06 68%. -rl% 12.180 13.491 

2500m Treas 11%%- 2003-07 87% 4-1% 13J509 13.588 
3000m Treas 13%‘V 2004-08 IOC’s -t-1% 13.817 13.820 
1000m Treas 5%% 2008-12 50% +1% 11.39111.743 

600m Treas 7V=% 2012-15 63% •4-1% 12.209 12.338 
1000m. Exon 12% 2013-17 92% * +1% 13.17113.180 

361 m C-WVJls 4<V> 31% **% 12.479 
1909ai War La 3%°. 31% 4*1 11.392. ... 

216 m C»nv ?irr 37% -t-% 9.65T .. _ 
58m Treas 3r» 24% +*i 12.466 .. 

. 373m rnnsols 2»i*-». 20% 4% 11.990 
* 476m Treas. T'lfc Aft 75 20% 4% 12.458 .. 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

2«m A list . Sg'r- 
3hm Aust 6r.- 
14m Aum ~'r 

Sm E Africa 
•— Hungary 4>rV 
■ - Ireland. ”jce 
—Ispan Ass4iv. 
—- — Japan. . 6>s 

4m Kenya 5r* 
7m Malaya. T*ife 

*34 m N Z 7%*-, 
12m N 2 Wr 
-- Peru 6f*> 

5m s Africa Vt'r 
20m S Bhd 2%r-r 

8m r< Khd 4‘»£r 
*— Spanish 4'w 

4m Tang 5V" 
r-— UruRuay a1!*;!* 
■ -- ZimbahvfC Ann 

81-82 93 
Sl-83 84% 
79-81 98% 
77- 83 83% 
1924 51. 
81-83 86%* 
1910 190 
8.7^*879 
78- 82 9«« 
78- 82 90%: 
86- 92 64 
aiHTSlg 
Ass 150 
79- 81 98% 
65-70125 
87- 92 77 

3T- 
78-62 93% 

94 
81-68380 

IOCAL AUTHORITIES 

Cfim ICC 3'i-J9M 231* 
35m UC 5%-fO-83S4% 
25m LCD »i*Vr7.ai94% 
atJm ICC »!*.■ 8264 79 
35m LCC S*ice 8567 68% 
35m LCC «Vv 88-90 67% 
40TH CrL C «%4r 90-92 62 
25m C L G 9»i«V- 8062 93% 
T5m GLC 32'r«V 1982 98% 

.ZOOm -GDC liVs. 1983 97% 
•. 16m C of % 8062 90% 

17m Ag ME 7V% 8164 83% 
20m Ac Me 7V*e 91-93 66% 
llitt AB Me «%%> 85-90 641* 
If-ra Crnydoil 6V., 786194% 
2"m ClasRavr 9%«V 8062 93 
30m Lirerpl 33%% 1981 89% 
27m Met water B 34-03 29% 
30m K I "Cf. 9264 6L 

8 m Nl Elec fi%*!r 8163 36>* 
10m Swarh 6%*b 8366 74% 

4% 6.02313.768 
7.203 1.1.253 I 
7.384 14.255 

4% €.95414.641 [ 

m .. 5.52313.555, 
•♦1 B.2S314.385. 
4% 31.393 13.64* 
4% 9.672 13.540 

4% £.325 15.153, 

33.1® .. 
5.93513.512 
5.79314.0711 
6.959 33.219 
8.059 13.000, 

10.050 32.673 
30.912 13.330 
10.137 33.749 
12.679 13.789 
12.801 33.507 

7.159 13.861 , 
9.276 13.549 

12J79 13.966 
10.65713.B76 

• 7.120 13.733 
9.936 13.741 

13.533 13.PU 
10.«7 12.851 
.8.635 34.409 
-7.51314.153 
9.25113.657, 

Price. Ch'ge Grnss Dir 
last on dir yld 

Friday weeK pence ft, F,TS 
Capitalization ' last on dlv 

£ Company Friday week pence 

DOLLAR STOCKS ■ 

308.7m Brascan * £12% “% 60JS 
- BP Canada. £13“i6 *z 

X0122m ran Pac Ord £34% -% 
246.9m El Pw £9% ~>4 43.7 
- Exxnu Corj» £31% -1% . - 

1.145.6m Vlunr £33 4%r 34.6 
■ - Bollinger _ £17 .. ■ 

1543m Hud Bay Ott £9:ii 4»n 25.9 
- HusKy Oil W5 -32 

HKLBm IN CO fTUifc 29.8 
* 256.4m 1L* Jnt £7% .. 4.6 

325.5m Kaiser Atnnl 39% *J|t 58.4 
3.650.0m Masscy-Fcre 200 **30 
- nr inn Simon cK5 -29 45J. 
- Pan Canadian £32% “1% .. 
■ Sleep Bock 210 -20 
■ Trans Can P £8»ib t^h .. 
—— VS Steel £9i»i4 ... 

236.6nl EapaiicCorp 813*1 t —14 1G.G 

A—B 

24.2m 
3.9)5,000 

♦2.3m 
1. 267.000 

; 45.9m 
1 1332m 

736.000. 
„• 35.9m 

293m 
13.3m 

855.000 
23207.000 

205m 
- 6JOO.OOO 
* 1.413.000 

47.6m 
4340.000 

14.6m 
8.781.000 
3.857.000 

756, COO 
12.2m 

X8M-000 
34.8m 
10.0m 

• 244.8m 
3.939.000 
4.812.000 

23.3m 
3 J 99.000 
3,903.000 

37.7m 
589.000 
423.9m 
23.7m 
38.7m 
10.7 m 
31.1m 
72.9m 

4.279.000 
1.048.000 
1,120.000 

466.000 
375.000. 

7.662,000 
5.104,000 
3*102.000 

25.8m 
5,774.000 

857.8m 
R 

170.0m 
263.0m 
262.1m 
368.3m 
216.8m 

6.653.BOO 
938.000 

7,892.000 
34 9m 

577.9m 
UTBm 

3,920.000 
3.238.000 

30.0m 
2l.2m 
lflJra 

2.883.000 
3.360.000 - 

48.2m 
68.6m 

7.014.000 
6.961.000 
4358.000 
5.73ft.000 

963 _Sm 
76T.00U 

4.644,000 
877.0U0 

*6.804.000 
L.oar. 7m 

83.9m 
ft.202.Dun 
3.035.000 
3.218.000 

34.3m 
19a.2m 

3106.00) 
39.7m 

' 7,650.000* 
5ft 3m 

- 3.590.000 
5,630.000 

27.1m 
1.160.000 
9.371.000 

361 Tot 
5.031.000 
5,210.000 
1.668.3m 

»2.4m 
€.501.000 

332.4m 
13 3m 
27.000 

291 6m 
. SM« 
2.727.000 

325.000 
3.337.000 
1,500.1)00 
2.200.000 
22111.000 

60.000 
34.3m 

4.760.000 
5,843.000 

26.0m 
12.9 m 

203.2m 
■ 354.8m 

4,764.000 
4.746.000 

32.3m 
5.952.000 
2.209.7m 
3.028.000 

112.4m 
3509.000 
€.232.000 
- 11.6m 

10.1 m 
11.9m 
22 3m 

_ 5a Dm 
€^40.«50 

J9.6m 
125m 

3,347.000 
29.8m 

924.000 
06.7m , 

S566-0UO 
76.2m 

3.757.000 

MIT ■ 372 
AB Electronics' JlCtL 

AGB .Research. «2 
AI Ind Prod J3 
APV Bldgs 166 
Aaron son Bros 50 
Acrow 46 

Do A 36 
Adnesi Group1 144 
Acrant A Gen-333 
Aero Needles 20 
Airfix Ind 8>* 
AKZC 335 
Alcan Alum VK 45 

Do 10%%. £77% 
Allen W. □. 38 
Allied Cnlloids 111 
Allied Plant . 28 
Amal Metal 233_ 
Arnal Power 64 
-AmtwrDay - 25 
Amber Ind Bldgs tt 
Amau-ad 131 
Anchor Chem 65 
Anderson Slralh 79* 
A nulla TV -A" 78 

Aren son jildgs 48 
Argyll Fnnds 79 
Aricn Elec 30 
Arlington Mtr 87 
Ass Biscuit 56 
Ass Book 208 
Am Bnt Pood 118- 
Ass Ctiram "A* . 53 
Ass Engineer 39*z 
Ass Fisheries 6L 
Ass Leisure 119 
A11 News 240 
Ass-Paper 30 
Ass Tolling 60 
Atkina Bros 35 
Audloironic 4 

Do Pref 2% 
Ault ti wiborg 39 
Auhara Hldgs 24 
Austin E. 26 
Auioinotive Pd 46 
Avon Rubber 37 
B.A.T. Ind 23G 
BBA Grp 2L 
BET Dfft 12L 
BICC 170 
BL Ltd ' IS ■ 
boc me 111 
BPB lad 2?£ 
BPC 37 
B PM Hldgs "A*. 67 
BSG ftn 12 

■BSP. Ltd* 28. 
B7R Ltd 362 
Babcock Int 91 
BaggcrMgeBrk 46 
Baltcv c.a. Ord 6 
Baird W. - . 382 
Baker Perkins 64 
Bamfaers Stores St 
Banro Cons 50 
Barker & Dbsoa 12% 
Bartow Rand 38>) 
Barra It pers 
Barrow Hepbn 29 
Eannn lc Hons 29 
Ba^ueccG. 36 . 
Baih. & p.Tand . 36 ' 
Barer £22% 
Beales 7. ' 29- 
Beaisoa Clark. £3- 
Beau ford Grp - 27 
Beckmaa A. 57 
Bcecbam Grp 167 
P.'Jiam Grp 116 
Bellway Lid 71* 
Bemrosc Carp 27 * 
F.cnn Bros ■ 46.- - 
Beretf Grp 52 
BensCds S.&V. ITS 
Bcnsrnrds 52- 
Besiobcll 278 • 
Beil* Bros ** * 51 ' 
BlbbyJ. 232-' 
Birm'gham Mint 179 
Black A Edn'in -30 
Black wd Hodge 34% 
Blackwood Ml 34>i 
Blegden A 68 
Blue Circle Ind 340. 
Blundell Perm 79 
Body cole 66 
Boeing £17 
Buoker arcCon 5ik 
Bool H. 320 
Boots 229 
Bnnhwick T. 26 
BouJloa V. •' SO 
Bow a ter Corp 14*5 
Bowlhr,-w Hldgs 347 
Braby Leslie 27 f 
Brady ind ; 54. , 

Do A 44; 
Ereturn Millar 33- 
Braid Grp 20 
BraJthwiute 93. 
Brcmner 50 
Brent Client lot 335 
Brent Walker 64 
BrickhuuaaDud 39 
Brtdon 46 
Bm Car Auctn 7*i* 
Brit Home Sirs 143 
Bnt b'ucar .258 
Brit Sypnon 47 
-Brit Tar Prod *lt 
Brit vita 332 
I:n>ckhouse Ltd 34% 
Broken Rill 7.Vi 
Brnok St Bur J* 
Bruuke Bond 47 :z 
Brooke Tool FI 
Brotherhood P. 3?3 
Brown it J ksnn 17 
Brown & Tawse 99 
BBKiH. 22 
Brown BrosCp •'27 
Brown J. Si 
Brunmns 76 
Brunt KldBI .49 
Bullourh Ltd 1-4 
Bulmcr A Lumb -59. 
Bunrl Pulp 214- 
Burgr^s Prod 44 
Bumeit H’snira-9i»i 
Burt Boutina isS 
Burton Grp ' 98 
BmierLd-Harsy 26' 

.. 1M-M 6,0 
-i jn.7 30.6 
43 €.5 3.0 34.4 
-L .. -- • -- 
43 15.7 9S 35 
43 6.0 12.0 4.S 
42 ..e .. .. 

-4' 30.6 7.4~5j 
-10 2.5 0.8 25.4* 

.,e .. .. 
—.. t . - ■ • . 
.. 48.1 34.4 32£< 

—12 9.4 21.0 .. 
■Hi 305ti 13.5 
-2 4 4 11.7 3.1 
.. 3.fi 3.1 If.9 
.. r.s *r« 3.3 

-6 20.0 8-6 6-5’ 
43 4.4 6.313.8 
4** 4.1 16.4 6.8 
.. 7.1 24.6 4.0 

43 4.7 3.6 3L5 
42 7.6 11.6 3 A 

£9 —*T 64.1 7.1 S.l 
23»* +1 S.S 12.5 3.9 
48 ■hi S.S s.8 3.5 
79 9 9 1.7 2.2 63.2 
30 ■ -4 4.3 14.31X4 
S7 • _ m 32.9bL4 5 4.2’ 
55 +7 6.3 JJ.3 4.9 

SOS ►3 30.7 5.1 6.4 
118- -1 5.0 4.2 7.0 

53 -t-2 5.5 10.4 2.6 
39*2 “J? 43 10.9 3.4 
6X ■*5 1.4 2.3 36.1 

119 -10 7.3 6.1 8.3 
-3 31.9 6 2 6.5 

30 tS 2.9 ?Ji 35.0 
150 t2 5.5n 92 9.6. 
35 -1 4.0 11.5 5.0- 

4 ■ri* ..< .. .. 
nu 

39 +L 3.3 F.4 23 
24 +1 S.S 36.7 2.5 
2A 1.9 :.2 V.9 
46 -3 •L5-. S.9 3.3 

tT +2 32.9 1*.* 2.? 
0:1 +fi 3.1 3.= 4.3 

-*■7 -4* " 3 0 1X1 3.1 
56 -J. fi.l in.s 3.S 
7* .. 12.9 HS.fi B.t 
.49 +L* 3.6 7.3 d.fi 

1--4 -C- IS 4 10.7 .. 
.. 5.5b)4 n e.T 
.. 9.9 8.7 -2.9 

43 5.7 33.n 2.4 
.. 33.4 3.510B 

-10 14 3 .. 

4.8 5.7 
4.4 1T.6 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

33.9m 
in om 

322Jm 

2llim 

3.694.8m 
3tT.tm 
C5l.‘m 

5.400.000 
33S.9m 
96.9m 

3,123.0m 
20«m 
35.6m 

332.5m 
577.0m 

J J3ti ?m 
S.Si'A.OOO 

68.7m 

271.5m 
398.3m 
31.9m 

_ 45.6m 
6J4T.000 

52.7m 
74 .Pm 
23.0m 
97.0m 
85.9m 

3£l49.ftm 
in.om 

B^3E.om 
T7.4m 

326.7m 
ERI.Pm 

90.7m. 
B40-9m. 

22.0m 
295.6m 
BU.im 
25.0m 
13 Km 

564.4m 
EflC.Tm 
5i.im 

XSOP.OOa 
15.6m 

, 573.6ia 
*5". .?m 

TJ54.WW 

Alois Discount 264, 
Allen K & Rdss 378 
Allied Iri'h 310 
Ansbachcr Ft 16 
Arf-Liii him 2k4 
AN7. v'.rp 211 
Bank America £11% 
Bk nf Ireland 2ES 
Bk Lcumi Israel 7 
Bk Lcuml L*K 380 
Bk of NSW 147 
Bk „r Scotland 29ft 
Barclays Bank 400 
Brunn Shipley 365 
Cater Bydcr M2 ■ 
Cham*rh«* Grp 8& 
Chase Mon, * SIS 
Cltlcnrp 58% 
Clue Discount 4S 
Com Bk ot Syd 1ST 
Cummcrzbank £27% 
Cp Fn Psn? £30>a 
tc De France £21 
Hr* Nat Fin 2S% 
Gerrard * Nat 305 
Glllclt Brr« 229 
Grindlays Hldn 355 
Gutnnirw Peat 112 
Bambroi £10 £57t* 

Do Ord . 565 
Bill Samuel 332 
Hnnc K * Shang ITS 
Jemel Toynbee 76 
•fnseph L. 293 
King & Shaisna 86 
Klein wart Sea 235 
Llnrds Bank 341 
Mercury Secs 213 
Midland 331 
Minster Assets 64>* 
Nat of Aust 334 
Nat TV "minster 373 
ottoman Sso 
Bca Prn« 113 
7trival of Cos £21 
Byl Ek SeotGtv M 
Schrnners 327 
5cccombe Mar 250 
Smith felt Aubyn 173 
Standard Chart 6S4 
Vnion Discount 5it 
lfinmis: 87 

24 3 S.Olt.21 
30.7 8.115.6 
8.2 7.4 -4.«. 
0 3 1.319.3 

33.7 5.5 IS.11 
94. 4.4 6.9 

59.9 5.2 6.7 
22.7 8.5 4.7 

(l.Tb 9.7 33.7 
32.7 7.114.2 
8.9 61 5.6 

22 5 7.5 3.9 
26.4 6.6 32 
35.6b 5 J 11.4, 
30 0 F.3 .. 

6.1 6.0 9.5. 
117 6.5 4 91 

59.3 6.9 4.8, 
0.7 1.5 .. 
9.3 ’ 5.9 4.1 

37.0 1.4 36.0 
215 10.5 8.0 
126 6.0 18.9 
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Kelsey Ind 3f4> 
S.*unn:nc Mtr 72% 
Fern il. P. J-2 
Bode Int 240 
Kitnick 10 
Hwlk Fit Hides » 
K«ti< Save DLiC 263 
LCP Hldgs fin 
DSC Jm 37% 
L1AT Hldgs "A' 302 
Ltrdhrake 240 
Ladies Pride 44 
Lruag j. art. -to 
, Do -A- - 40 
Xv‘r>J Or? Ltd 301 
Lake & Elliot 34" 
Lambm H tria 54 
'-are F*. Grp 23 
L^p'irif Ind 79 
Laurence 14'. 72 
Lawicx . 53 
Lead industries 222 
Lee A. 31% 
Lee c.>rper 351 
Lmgh lnl 3W 
Lop Grp 3in 
Losnty Ortf 19 
].<r racL-t 92 
Lex Services S3 
Li i icy Y. J. C. W 
Lihcrnf; Kllg 17 
Ul!.v,d Hldgs 143 
lank Hnn.0 225 
Linread 2ft 
Linyd F. E. 31 
Locker T. 33 

Du A ' 12 
Lockw ,,i»ds Fds 34 
Ldn £ M'land . 94 
Ldn A X'thcrn 52% 
Ldn Rrick Co 4ii 
Lncgi nr, Inds €2 
L.nrhu 99 
Lonsdale UniT 45 
Lophe.-:. n 
Lnve|; Hides 3 “2 
Low & Bonar 3SI. 
Lucas Ind. 3M 
Lyles S. 4S 

-2 9.4 -4.9 10.3 
43 5 L 4.X -7.7 
+% 42.8 4.8 8J 
.. 1.3 '322 13. B 
.. 3.1 2.8 25.2 

-25 . 

4.3 0J3*3B 
.*6.7 12.5 0.8 

6.4 32J5 4.8 
.6.4 ll.T 4L4 
-<|t ,. 

3?*9 Ill’s 3.8 
20.4 33.9 fl.O 

3-3 9J 9.6 

23-4 8.8 9*4 
4.5 S.7 4B 
7.5 2.7 9.2 

15.0 5.5 ... 
7-6*30.5 2J 

M—N 

an:.3m 
2S.3m 

•a.sGc.oat 
fi.53C.0M 

17 5m 
0.457. WO 
*3.544.UM 

UP.' 
44.9m 
12. lm 

231 im 
53^ct 

• 33.2a 

MFI W'hn-jjte S3 
!<K Etrciria 190 
KLHIdjS 2M 
M7* Dan r.Tij 
.MCL'i'rniwia!* )Oh 
Macfarlanc ‘.4 

Mclncme} Fri-p 75 
M.ickay H. 25 
MeKechpte Pres ft) 
itxcphersna D. 67 
llaime: £ Vibat 124 
Mdlinpii Decry 79** 
iiar. Agcr Music 277 

3-1 2.4 15.8 
5.7 3.5 17.9 
6.X 9.0 6.3 
3.5 9.2 20 9 

34 4 34.1 9.B 
38 0 7.5 4.7 
4.9 110 6.8 
4.1 10.3 3.2 
4.1 10.3 32 
S-3 3.3 6.4 

■2.9 S.4 10 9 
5.8 17 1 2.7 
2 P 32.4 20.5 

22.5 15.8 4.7 
20 0 13.9 5 6 

5.7 J0.8 2.4 
23.8 3)J 3.3 

.n'.9 2.6 4.9 
•7.4 4 5 15 6 
=J b 7.6 fi.B 

30*2 li.I fi’l 
10.0 12.0 2.7 
.6.4 fi.fi C.l 

37.7 li.’p 6.6 
32.0 5.1 33 fi 
2 9 9.9 .1 8 

3.2 
3 5 11.7 5.8 
-1-5 32.7 5.3 
0.1 0.4 .. . 

u i ii.a 3 6 
5,4 16.5 2 6 
6 C 30.4 5.3 
7.1 11.5 2.6 

12.4 12.5 .. 
7.7 17.0 3.0 

*5 5 14.1 4.6 
8.9 4.7 3 5 

20.7 12.9 4 5 
35“ 9.4 5.; 
7B 17.1 E.O 

3.7 5.5 6.6 
17.1 9.0 5.0 
30.0 4.0 7.3 

4.1 11.0 S.5 
31J 10-4 4.2 

5.1 fi.3 7.ft 
2.3 8.3 63 

10*4 11.4 4*1 
6 0 9.0 3.1 
7.1 3 8 8 0 
5.4 6 7 s.a 

12.5 7-2 6.2, 

Capltsiizauoh _ i|jt 
^* £ Com pad y EWdij* 

7.400.000 Man Ship Canal 2» 
3,303,000 Mans JS™»« 30 
1,900.000 Manorial 23. 

251m Marcbwlel 76 
2,fif7.7m -Marks a Spooner 134 

832m Siarley Ltd <G% 
2L263.000 MarUng lad 25 

584.000 Marshall I Lax 32 
999.000 Do A .33 

4022.000 MarshallsTnlr 54 
11.8m Mnrtin-Hewa 282 • 
*283 at Kart on air 3li 

1020.000 Medmlnster 56 
38.7m M«hgle« J. BSD 

220.3m. Metal Sor 260 
16.7m Metal Closures 63 

-8.045.000 Metalrax 4L 
3,086.000 Met toy - ■ 29 

44.7m Meyer M. L. 7+ 
7.224.000 Midland Ind 5G 
8,008.000 Mllletu Lets 1H 

32.6m jUinrng Supplies 127 
24.9m MitchellCottgGp V7Z 

3.611.000 Mitchell Somers 23 
5,649.000 Mtxconcreie 61 

720.000 Modem Tag; 24 
29.9m Moling 202 

D. 484.000 Monk A. 23- 
622.000 STsanUi 5ft, Ltt E41% 
757.000 Do 6% Ln SSVi 

7.308.000 - Do 5ft- car £223% 
- Man lee at lnl .8 

1,237.000 Moo I fort Knit 53 
■13.0m. More O FerraU 206 
48.4m MorgsB Cruc 226 

4.489.000* Moss Bros 17S 
■ 136.6m- Motbercare 212 

J8.3m uowltmJ, , 220 
5.336.000 Muir head 70 
2,888.000 Myson Grp 30 

23.7m. NCC Energy * 73 
23.8m NSS News 240 
02,000 NegretU A Zant 3L 

E, 018,000- Neill J, 2S 
511.000 Nelson David 9 

9.761.000 Newman ToofeS 52 
10.5m Newtuarti. L> 355 
5fi.8m Horcros 73>z 

7,971,000 Norfolk C Grp . 42 - 
2,610.000 Norm end Elec 29 

111.0nr NE1 65 
227.fi tn TtUui Foods 270 
74.8m Tiotta MfS * - 10T 
67.1m.- Nurdm&P"«cic, 23L 

3,400,000 NU-SwUt Ind 2? 

i Gross D:v 
dlv ild „ 

pence P;E- 

25 J 1L2 10-9 
3A. 104 7.2 
.. .. 2.1 

8.5 21J 3 4 
■4.9 4.3 HU. 
3J1 7.3 9.0 
2J BJ 4.4, 
4 0 12.4 -0.1 ' 
4.0 17.3 3.| 

13.4 Ti3 
■203 5.0 8-6 

3.9 6.9 €-9 
9.3 33 6-7 

24.4 0.0 3-4 
7.7 9.3 4.2 
3.4 8.2 5-0 

6 9 9*4. 32 

3.4 6J. 30 
9.9 6.4 6-0 
2.9 3.315.6 
E.2 11.1.73. 

5*8* 9.5 9.4 i 
4.3 17.0 2 J , 

21Jt 1U 3J5 
3.8b 7.3 .. - 
EDO 13.0 .. I 
625 12.4 .. 

-5W 4.0 j 

7.8 24.S 2.0. 
4.4 42 20.7 

20.7 9.2 5^ 
3.4 2J 14-3 
7.1 3.4 12-6 - 

2J-6 9.7 4-8 

3.6 12 j. L5 
2.1 23 .. -, 
4.9 3J 8.2 : 

5*3 29.0 3.0 •! 
.. .. 4.9 I 

T.3 14.0 7-1. 
25.0 -L210.1 

* 7.9bl0.7 6.4.: 
2.7 4.1119 
43 24JB 4.1 
5.4 8J S 3 
7.9 4.6 20-6 , 
5.4 5.0 fi.3 
5.7 2J10J 
2.9 17J 5.T-; 

_ lan on dlv yld 
P/E & Company* . Friday week pence 

7067.400 UKO lnl . - • 3i .8.6 26.9 2-0 
254.1m. Yaigate JC5 +3 8.4 5.6 
SOTSm Unilever 441- +3 S4.4- 7-.S 6.8 

7S.7m Do-SV £14Uji 128 8.6 52 

CapiUllMLIon 
£ company 

Price Cb'ge Gross Dlv 
last ac dlv jid 

Friday week pence ft. p.-g 

19Jm Uldfiflate* Ccn 241 

. 45.1m Dm tech . .. 542 
3610m Did Biscuit BS 

E,617.000 vtd City Mere 19 
■ 25J6n Utd Eng' ■ • 253 

6.638.000 Did Gas Ind 46 
28.1a Vtd News 293 
35.8m UUk ScleatlOt ‘ 203 

4,358.000 Valor 40 
14 Jm VerecnciD? Rei 285 
13.4m Vlhraplani 200 

10L3m Vickers 140 
- Volkswagen £28% 

’ 5^281,000 Vosper 93 
.7J63.000 "WGL 93 
‘6,353,090 Waddlngtnn J. 84 
4,290.000 Wade Potteries 4L 
2.928.0.® Wadkin 61 

ik *»m Wagon lad 76 
6.720.000 Walker J; Cold 76 
7:477.000 Do NV 66 

20.5m Ward & Gold 70 
583m Ward T. W. 2W 

* 15.7m ward White 52 
23(56.000 Warner Hols 53% 
1,803.000 Wamnctoa T. 60 

46.8m. Wnerford Glass 32 
30.Ota Watmoughs 161 
2SJm Watts Blake 353 
14.3m WeurwelL . 66 

8.8S2.000 Websters Pub 35tj 
-5.620.000 Weir Grp =2% 
6.361.000 Wellman EDIT 53>j 
2LB2S.OOO West brick. Pds 45 

69.3m Westland Air 217 
680,000 WhaUlngs 17 
- Wh'Iock Mar 

6.050.000 Whesaoe . 87 
1.988.000 Whcway Watson 7 
8.397.000 WhllL-croft 42 

314.000 Whlteley BSW 8 
34.9m Wholesale Pit 250 

.546,000 Wig fall H. 145 
2,296.000 Wiggins Constr 35 
1,871,000 Wins J. Cardiff 27 
3.192.000 Wills G. & Sons 53 

216.3m Wimpey G U4% 

3? 4m Viking Hes 
94.9m Westpool InV 

105.7m WUan Inv 
14.7m Veoman Tst 

1.800,000 Yorks A Lancs 
8.064,000 Young Co Inr 

.. 8.7 3.6153 14.7m Yei 
++ S.S 6.5 6^ 1.869,000 YOl 
-* 2.0 10J 8.6 8 064.000 Yoi 
vl 5.5 8.615.0 ’ 
-1 7.0 153 3.5 

3'^S alill SHKPXNG 
+3 -33 9.3 2.4 

38.4 10.0 3.5 -SSJSm Bril 
.. 30.8 10.9 4.2 36.0m Fist 

46 17J.2U 12.9 8.064.000 Jao 
—1% .. .. 137.6m Occ 
-1 . 15L3m P A 

12.0 123 3.3 
+4 8J. 8.T .. 
-21* 2.9 1.7.0 4.6 -MINES 
-2 62 10.1 3.9 

- ' l l 2i j-5 • 328.8m Ans 

:: It It si 
-2 7.7 21.0 4.4 

■953m Brit & Comm 
'36.0m Fisher J. 

8.064.000 Jacobs J. 7. 
137.8m Ocean Trans 
2fiL3m P A 0 'Did* 

328.8m Anglo Am Coal £14 
2.302.8m .Anglo Ain Cnrp 575 

SSI.6m Aug Ajs Gold. J39G 

+ii2 9:3 93 -11 h "Hs-■*"!}; isis 
33Am Anglo Traasvl £U 

I 33.8m • Do "A" 
I' 5L5.4m Asarcu 

fit it a id . uan AJigio iroaivt ara 
32 5 4 IS 33-6“ • Do -V 119 
Si ti ■ 5L5.4m Asarcu £16% 
1.8 8.0 fiJ -6,770.000 Bcratt Tin SB 
7.1 4.4 fi.4 247.0m Blyvoors £0% 
4.4 2.9 11.6 19.7m Bracken Mines 141 
3.6 5.4 lfiJ. 179.4m Buflelsfontem ilfi^ig 
3.0 8.5 8.7 214Jm Charter Cnns 208 
. S55.oa Cons Gold Fields <75 

4.8b 9.0 .. 1,186.8m De Beers -Dfd' 3fi3 
5.4 22.9 ■ 3.5 68.7m Doornfanceia £67i 
7.9 6.7 4.1 2i.6m Durban Rnud £9% 
— *• *-® 3,767.000 East Dagga 101 

7.1 4.4 6.4 
4.4 2.9 1X6 
3.6 5.4 26J 
3.0 8.5 8.7 

4.8b 9*0 !I 
5.4 11.9-3.5 
7.9 6.7 4.1 
.. .. 5.0 

-3 J3.75 5.7 
-0 3Jb 1.2 
.. J.« 1.7 

+2 5.1 4.1 
-1 17.9 7.4 
+2% 2Jh 6.9 
.. 8.8 rfi.9 

+3 17.9 Bl 7.4 
.. 1-9 2.813.0 
.. 3-1 9.0 .. 

+8% 22.7 10 J n.7 
+L W.Q 84 7.0 

Jr MJJ 34 
—39 48.0 8.4 . 
-4h 501 12.8 
-3% 161 4.1 .. 
.. 244 7.6 .. 
.. 244 7.6 .. 

58.4 3.6 ” 
v3 7.1 12J. 
—l*l« 196 32.0 ... 
-17 47.4 33.6 .. 
—1*14 419 2S.7 „■ 
+i0 32.0 5.8 .. 
+2 32.1b fiJS .. 
—J8' 43.2 1X9’ .. 
-1% 333 19.4 .. 
—17U 2ol 28^ .. 
—S 5.6 W.. 

J82.5m E Driefonteia £10»is -l»u 193 2?.i 
•* •* ** 51 Jim E. Rand Prop £9% 

*;■ sin afi'a 9Jt 34S3.000 El orn M & Ex 73. 
+1 21.0 36.3 23 ”^3 ^ Ejabure q„iA S» 

G" Ic'd Vi ,)'i 210.1 m P 5 Geduld £20% 
+14 ,' e .. ii* '4.309.000 Geeror Tin 145 
-3 2.3 8.0 .. 433.4m C-encor £7** 
... XI 15J. 3.B 36.1m Crootvlel 321 

41 5.6 10J 4.2 --" Hamersley 166 

.. €.0 5.5 6.4 

.. 9.2 6.3 6.3 
-Il -L» 6.4 fi.l 

» XI 4.S .. 
Jl.l 12.0 5.3 

-1 ti-8 24.4 3.0 
+6 5.3 4.9 6.1 
+3 ,7.1 5.6 5.6 
.. 3^3 8.1 3.8 
.. 6.5 8.7 6.6 

-2 7.6 12.4 4.9 
.. 6.6 20.0 4.2 
.. X6 6 6 50. 

-5 S.9 22.9 3.4 
43 4.3 7.3 7.9 
+10 12A 20 22.9 
.. 3531 15.3 .. 
.. 5.0 a3 42 

+10 7.5 ft.7 .. 
+4 •-.« .. .. 
-H 23.0 7.0 10.1 
-1 6.0 4.6 8-2 

SO ..2.8 5J10.fi 
152 +4 13.6 5.4 20.7 
41 +2 6.0 24.6 ..- 
72% +2 13.1 18.0 3.9 : 
31 .... 2.4 1 
91 43 10.-7 11.8 6.7 

Ocean “171)50113 38 -1 3-2 S.9 5.9 
Office 3c Elect 320 -3 9.3 2.913.7 
Clrcx Grp 67 —L 5.2 7.8 42 
Ogllvy&tf £21 +% 59.0 5.3 8.0 
Owen Owen- IIS .. 5.3 -L5 .. 
Oaicr Prlnrlng 16 -2 . 
Parker Knoll -A* 10S —1 20.0 9.3 3.6 
Paterson R. 32 -X 2.3 9.110-4 
Paterson Zoch 435 +5 15.0 3.4 7 4 

Do A XV 437 -“-111 15.0 3.4 7.5* 
Pauls A Whites 125 -1 S3 6.6 5.8 
-Petfrwra Long 156 —1 2X0 7.T 4.3 
Pearson & Son 201 —I 24.3 7,1 5-2 

Da 4'cLn £2®x -1 '40 12.3 .. 
Pegler-Halt 130 +2 23.6 10.4 4.G 
Penliaad ind 41% .. 2.9 4.7 5.2 
Femes 29 .. £.8 19.8 4-3 
Perkin El Vb “33 400 2.1 .. 
Perr= K. Mtrs 68 .. 5.0 7.4 3.7 
Ph leant 34 “1 1.4 4.215.0 

L3S -11 10.4 7.6 3.2 
9T * -2 14.3 14.7 4.2 

_ 195 +23 J4A 7.6 7.2. 
Hall Eae 236 .. 6.7 43 4.1 
Hall 51. 313 +1 20-6 3.4 13.4 
Haima Ltd 88 +6 2.1 2.415.3 
H2lstead J. 36 .. 3.4 S.5 3.6 
Hampson tnd 9>* +>4 2-0 10.9'4 4 
Hanlmex Corp 61 -1 -4.4b T2 4.8 
Hanover lnv 53 2-6 5.1 

lid NV- 45 .. 2.6 5.9 .. 
Hanson Trust 198 +1 12.1 6.1 8.7 
Hargreaves Grp 40 -1 fl.7 142! 3.9 
Harris Q nsway 29S +4 8.6 4 3 1X7 
Harrison Cros 763 *-25 40.0 5.213.7 
Hartwells Grp 73 7.7 10.5 3.1 
Hawker sidd 340 +0 2X4 4.8 7j 
Hawkins.* I son S3 +1 1.4 5-116.9 
Haartln 9 .. 0.4 4.0 3.1. 
Haynes 233. 10.0 7.5 22.9 
^taaiUua £4om> ao XloUJ 15 
Helene of Ldtt 39>* *J* 2J. 10.8 3.6 
Helical Bar 23 .. 5.2 22.5 4.6 
Hvnlv's - • 73 .. 33.0 27.8 3X 
Hep worth Cer 94% +3* 7.1 7.8 4.6 

RHM. .46 vl 7.8 17.0 5,7 
RHP 77% *3% 7.0 9.0 4.1 
Bansomes Slum 241 35.9 HA 3 2 
Rainers 50 +1 3.3 6.6 42 
Itaybwc Lid -. S3, -X 6.182X6.5.9 
Headicut int 261* vjt* ..e... 
PMC .164 49 223 7.5^ 4.8 
Reckttt * Colma 176 
Redfeam Hat 350 
Rediffuston 112 • 
Fedland 357 
Redman Heenan 54 

o—s 

-8,527,000 Ocean ",TO sons S 
19.5m Office * Elect 32 
33.3m. OIrcx Grp 6 
45.3m OglltT&M £11 
10.6m Owen Gwen- 11 

13256.000 Oxley Printing I 
7.065.000- Parker KnoU 'A' 10 
2,6X0.000 Paterson R. 3 

33.4m Paterson Zoch 45 
33Am Do A XV 43 
34.1m Pauls A Whites 12 
64.3m -Rejfrson Long 15 

24X9m Pearson A Son 20 
75.1m Da i'rlA £32 
39.0m Pegler-Halt 13 

4,288.000 Pentland lad 4 
13.1m Demos _2 

3J17.tOO Perkin El Vb £19 
12.1m Perry H- Mtra 6 
14.0m PhU-am 34 

7.662.000 Philips Fin 5% f<8 
522.9m Pniltpa Lamps 305 

3.92E-.W0 PlfCO BldgS 157 
3,875.000 Do A 155 

■ 435Jm* Pi) king ion Bros 260 
3.517.000 Piuard Grp 48 
1.649.000 Flatten tun 7% 
8,773.000 Pina inns 248 

12.9m pleasurama 19S 
625.6m Flessey 2t-i ' 
102.9m Da. ADR £26% 

7,978.000 Plywi 71 
12.6m Polly Pecir. 173 
73.2m Portals Hldgs 406 

1.423.000 Porter Chad 44 
9,240.000 Ponsmih News 77 

67.1m Powell Duff.-jn 215 
2.334.000 Pratt F. Eng 43 
6,197.000- Preedy A. 71 

35.8m Press W- . 30 
■ 31.9m Presricfi Grp 221 

56.1m Pretoria P Cent 31S 
8,798.000* Priest B. ... 52 • 

32.1m Pritchard Serr 220 
9.388.000 Pullman RAJ 4S 

367.7m Quaker Oats £12% 
7,780.000 Queens Moat 36 
5.043.000 R.F.D.Uroup 37 

7762m' Racal Elect -307 
3312m Rank Ors Ord 164 
125-fitn RHM, .46 
27.3m RHP 7T 

7,816.000 Ransomes Sima 241 
- 34.8m Rainers 5i 

7L»Jb» IWytraoK Lid -- SI 
12.6m. Read)cut int 21 

232.3m RMC 26- 
219.6m Reckltf 4 Colma 171 

9,103.000. Redream Hat la 
92.4m- Redif/ution ill 

. 390.9m Kedland 35‘. 
10.0m Redman Heenan 5- 

2,835.000 Heed A. . Ti 
10.1m Do A XV 61 

4-305.000 Reed Exec 4 
204.4m. Reed Inc IT. 
357.5m Reliance Grp £29 

1^11.000 Reliance Knit ll 
27.7m Rennies Cons 23< 
23.0m Rennld Ltd SD 

151.2m Rentukll Grp 351 
8.917.000 Berwick Grp T, 
3.765.000 Resintnr Grp 71 
2440.000 Reiraorc 21 

1ft. Lm Ricardo Enjr 53S 
3,354.000 Richards & Wall 2! 

398.8 m Rich'a Merrd ?16> 
3£154.OOO Richardsons W. 3! 
2.918.000 Riley E. J. 44 

- 21.1m Rnbemun Foods S'; 
“ '11.6m. 1 Roehwarc Grp 55 
455 000 Rotaprint 5 

* 53,2m RatJmiB» lnl "B* 3f 
8,507.000 RMPrit Ltd 4f 

-1.288.000 Rnutledge * 1C 21" 
4.311.000 Rowllnson Cnn 3.1 

177.9m Hovrnirc* Mac 151 
5,030.000 Rmrtnn Hotels 333 

: 13.5m Royal Worts 201 
31:8m Royco Grp 56 
83.9m Rugby Cement. 70 
59.3m SGB Grp ' 143 
67.6m SKP'BV JS* 

- 15.6m Saatchl _ 27* 
6is.8jn SamsburyJ. 364 
394.1m St Gobam £ji», 

2.H33.000 Si Georges Laun M 
8,372.000 Sale Tliney lan 

, 16.?n Samuel ii. 248 
59.1m Do A 232 

3,793.000- Sinners 40 
30.0m Scdpa crp W 

- 104.0m Svholes G. H. 333 
9.795,000 Scntcros 14« 
2,407.000 S.E.E.T. 60 
2.640,000 Scut Heritable 31 
3,881.000 .Scottish TV ‘A* 75 

68.3m Sea Com Inc £fia, 
437An Sears Hldgs 55 

5,033.000 Securicnr Grp 166 
29.0m Do MV 165 
44.1m Security Scrr 165 
43.6m Do A J6S 

2,446,000 Sellers Int 25 
6359-000 Sellncaurt 13 

14.8U Senior Enff 2U 
15.3m Serck 36 

4467.000 Shaw Carpi ii 23 
17.1m Slehe Gorman 366 
10.8m. SUvnttUchX 48 
70.2m Simnn EdC 274 

770.000- Simpson S. 77 
3,575.000 . Do A 07 

14.4m Sirdar • 221 
IS.Sin 600 Group 57 
37.9m Mutchlvy 2T1 

4,708.000 Sniitli D. r-. 87 
1427m smith * ;,*ph " r-2 

96.fim .smith W. H. \i' 137 
231.9m Smiths Ind 257 

TfiJni Smurflt J38 
26.7m Snla Vlsensa 62 

2,860.000 Svltcitnn Uitr 25 
50.7m Snlhebj-P.K. 43J 

466.000 Spencer Gc.irfi 13 
45.9m Splr.ix-S.trc., 151 

2.562.000 Surfs Polli- 42 
£05.000 hlaT FlirniluTB 98 

27.7m StaKKtttvwi 5X 
422.0m Mimkinl Tel 422 
15.2a Manley A. •>,• €0 
33Jm Stavek-y Ind 230 
24.1m Sled Hr»« 128 
SSJIm. . Steel le; Co 255 

1,992,000 Meinbt-rg 141 

£26% +1% 

+% 875 12.0 
+:0 35.5 11. B -- 
>6 6.9 4.4 5.6 

6.9 4.4 5-6 
412 25.0 &S 3.6 
.. E.T 2X9 32 

■*f .. -- .• 
.. 22.1 8.2 3 9 

+LL 33 4.7 S3’ 
-■ft S.9 3.716.3 

71 .. 2.T 3.8 4.7 
L73 +6 0.3 0.2 .. 
106 +13 27.5b 4.3 12.8 
44 • .. 6.7 153 2.4 
77 4-2 4.6 6.0 4.6 
US • -rl- • 59.6 - S.-l- -B-6 
43 .. 8.6 29.911.0 
71 —4 4.8 6.7 .. 
30 .. l.T 5.7135 
21 . +1 9.8 8.1 6.4 
US -10 262 S3 23 

32* fl. . 3.7.13.7 33 
20 +7 a.0b 1317.2 
45 —2 5.4 12.X 3.4 
2% -% 65.3 52.6.4 
3fi +»i 13 3.7 15.4 
37 .. 4.0 10.8 10.6. 
»7 -tl4 6.9 1*3 17.1) 
,64 -*■12 25.4 S.* 4.5 
46 -fl 7.8 27.0 5.7 
77% 12% 7.0 9.0 4.1 
41 .. 25.9 1X3 3.2 
50 +1 3.3 6.6 4.r 
S3, -X fi-lblXfi. 5.8 

Reed A. . 73' -+1' 
Do ANY 68 tv 

Reed Exec 41 -l 
Reed Inc 133 +x 
Reliance Grp £2S»i +»j 
Reliance Knit 16>g 
Rennies Coos 230 
Rennld Ltd 57 *-l 
Reninkil Grp 359 -L 
Berwick Grp 77 -K 
Resintnr Grp 73 -l 
Reiraorc 2L —2 
Ricardo Enjf 535 —11 
Richards & Wall 2*- +7 
Rach'fl Metre) ?16% ~% 
Richardsons W. 31 
Riley E. J. 46 
Rnbertsnn Foods 96 +s 
Roekwarc Grp 53 • . -2 
Rotaprint 9 —2 
Rothmra lnl *B’ 3»j -*3 
BMprk Ltd 45 -3 
Rnuiledge SIC ■ 213 
Rowllnson Cnn 35 -1 
Rowntrc* Mac 15+ " +S 
Rnwnon Hotels 333 
Royal Wore* 205 —11 
Royco Grp 59 It +2 
Rugby Cement, 70% +l 
cr.R r.m " TAT 

-2 12.1 6.8 7,8 
-1 2.32 10.1 73 
-4! 7.5 6.7 35,5 
+4 9.5 6.1 7,7 
.. 6 0 23.1 4,4 

■+19 4 .4 6.6 6.0 
+IT 4.8 7.1 54 
-1 6.4 15 7 . 
+X 28.6 10A 2,6 
+«i 325 4.4 2.9, 
.. 4.4 26.8 *2.8 

SGB Grp ' 143 
SKF’JBV 
Saatchl _ 278 
SamsbnryJ. 366 
St Gobain £11% 
St Georges Latin 84 
Gale Tliney i*n 
Samuel H. 245 

Do A 233 
Sangcrs 40 
ScOpa crp 94 
Sehnles G. K. 233 
Scotcroi 240 
S.E.E.T. 60 
Scut Heritable 33 
Scottish TV ‘A* 75 
Sea Com Inc £&&«? 
Sears Hldgr 55>j 
Securicnr Grp 166 

Do MV 365 
Security Scrr 355 

Do A 365 
5ekers Int 25 ■ 
Sellncourt 13% 
Senior Enff 2u 
Serck 36 
Shaw rarpi 17 23% 
Slehe Giimiaa 266 
SUvntniKhx *A 
Stmnn EDIT 274 
Simpson 3. 77 

, Do A 07 
Sirdar . 221 
600 Group 57% 
Mutcbti-y 2T1 
Fniiili D. I"-. 87 
Smith it ;.-iph ' n 
Mtillh W. H. 137 
Smiths ind 257 
hniurflt J38 
Snla Viw«« 63 
Solicitor*; L.-IW 25 
Snlhebj- P.K. 43J 

*-l S.2 14.3 7.0. 
-1 3.4 2.121.3 
■K 5.r> 6.5 5.6 
-l 5.7 7.8 2.8 
-2 2.4 11.5 .. 
-10 12.1 2313:7 
+7 ,.e .. X3 
-% 55.X 3.410.9 
.. 9 0 2J11 3.0. 

-50 109 a 6 
+5 8.0 9.4 5.5 
-2 ■■ 2.2 

-*z 4.4 1x5 i!e 
“3 3.0 6.7 5.5 
.e — 4.7 
-X .0.9 2.5 .. 
+S 29.4 6.7 5.3 
.. 22.9 9.7 7.8 

-10 22.3 6.D 4.3 
■*■2 S.n g.5 4.7 
Ti 6.7 ft!5 5.7- 
+7 7.6 5 3 5.0 
.. 53.1 6.8'8 9 

+22 S.n 3.115.2 
-3 8 4 2.3 17.4 
“% .3-14 22.6 32.0. 
-1 2.4 2.816.1 
+S -10.1 5.6 4.9 

30.0 4.1 13.9 
.. 2P.0 7.6 7.5. 

*•4 9.1 22.8 3.9 
.. ft.lblO.O 5.9 
.. 25 5 11.3 6.5 
mm 7.5 5.4 6 2 
.. 3.P 6 4 3 3. 

3.6 30.8 2.5 
-l 7.3 3.7. 4.5 

551* +1- 
68 -K 
65 +1 
.55 h-3 

365 +1 
155 -*3 
365 - +3 
3 ■ 

12.5 1.4 5.6 
2.9 5.2 8.2 
2.2 1.335 0 
2.2 1.3 14.9 
3.7 2.2 14 $ 
2.7 3.214.8 

x'fi 13.4 5."t 
2.1 10.7 4 3 

2T* 'V 
=‘ft 12.2 C.l 

366 -»3 30.4 6.2 6.r. 
« -1 4-3 

274 ■H 10.3 5.9 5.5 
77 mm 6.X 7.9 7.7 
67 a „ 6.1 9.1 6.7 

131 +3 7.1 5.9 6.1 
b.1'* -3 7.5 33.0 6 1 

422.0k 
35.2k 
33 Am 
3*.lm 
SSJha. 

1,893,000 
3.578.000 
3.650.000 
5,320.000 
9.069.000 
3.629.000 
2.962.000 
1.4E2.0OO 

T—Z 

1.313.000 
1.581.000 
1.2».0M 

149 Bm 
87.3m 

13S 7m 
300.1m 
183.6 m 

1. W2.00D 
5.362.060 

515.5m 
2.659 .(VU 

374 1m 
33 2m 

656,000 
3.017 000 

41,6m 
24 3rn 

180.1m 
3.891.000 

W4m 
172m 

2. G4O.0OO 
23.2m 

3.000.000 
3.SJ0.9OO 

397.4m 
97.1m 
46.1m 
Bl^m 

2.653.000 
33 7m 

127.7 m 

JM += 
62 
25 

43J +13 
131* 

15) ■ —2 
42 . m 
98 ■+1 
51. ■*=ll 

422 -»13 
uO *1 

230 -fn 
123 -a 
355 -4 

144 ml. 
85 ■ fii 

MneXs .1 & son itn. k .. 
Stiin-htn M 
Stnnc Platt ZJz 
Siret-icf- 22- " .. 
Sunnc 4. Fisher !H -2 
■tiulrliffc r-raan 3ft -2 
Swire Pacific -A1 110 -L 

-2 11 4 4.r, 7.3 
+2 30.0 31.5 0.3 | 
+4 5.3 .5.* 3.7 | 
■*2 ■ ■ 6.0b 4.4 9.2 I 
-2 14.3 5.6 E.O 
+2 10.8 7.8 8.1 

1.4 10.0 4.0 
6.3 4.X 12.3 
.. .. 5.11 

7.1 7.3 2 8 

3.6 SO S.ft I 

33.0 9.7 4.1 
1 6 10 8 6.7 
3.7 S.7 2.3 
n.n 3.4H9 

32.1 12.H 4.6 
O.X 0.0 .. 

ft*.7 18.0 !! 
..c .. 

lio 7.4 i’s 

Takedj BPR £14Uifc 
Talbc* Grp 5 
Tarmac Lid 2ST 
Tale & Lyle 160 
Ta\|,ir Wnndrmr 4»JX 
Tvlrphnnc Rent IS8 
Tr'Cn 5fi»* 
Textured Jcr.tey 65 
Thermal Synd JUX 
Thnrn Kill Lid 3W 
Ttlbur:1 Cnm 145 
Tiiiihk t. 342 
Time Prnducli 67 
Titanhur Jute 40 
Tnmkinu F. H. I**! 
Tnutal SRi 

.. 2.0 31.3 3.1 
+®U 14.6 1.0 34.8 

*iT avi fn- o t 
*19 17 1 30 7 0.9 
*!* 19.0 4.1 1*13 
+5 31.0 4 3 13.1 
42'z 3.5 6 2 5 6 
-1 6.4 9.9 -1.0 
il Jn.O P.9 6.2 
♦2 2U.9 T.3 5.0 
■*17 32 0 2J0 
■»7 l«i.7 7.5 4.B 
+1 3 2 4.6 6 3 

I 4.752.000 Wilier T.. 54 
I 36.4m W’sley Hughes 230 

520.000 Wand & Sens 33 
“44.000 Wood 5. W. - 30 

1 22.8m Wood Hall Tst 93 
S 6.485.000 Woodhead J, 37 
1 194 .Tax Woo!worth 51'*. 

10.5m Yarrow A Co 263 
5,260,000 Zelters . . 79 

Financial trusts 

2i.4m Akroyd 4- Sm 305 
57.4ra Boustead 112 
36.3m Brit Amur 471* 

. 250.0m C Flo do Suez £261* 
23.4m Daily Mall T«t 471 
23.4m DO A 471 
70.4m Hectra Tnv * 48 

4.459.000 Exploration 37 
7.420.000 FC Finance 206 
7,205.000 GoodeEi&HGrp 30 

3fi6Jm Tnchcape 448 
175.8m XJoyda fir Scot 348 - 

3,541.000 Ldn A Euro Grp 30 
24.8m MAG Grp i Hldgs) ZM 

6.437.000 Man son Fin '68 
36.7m Mercantile Hsa 550 

40B.lm SI me Darby 72 
3.493,000 Smith Bros 40 
3.726.000 "Tyndall Q seas £36% 

64.6m 'I’ldDomTsi 52 ] 
9,325.000 Wagon FXn 40 . 

26Jm YutcCaUu 88* 

INSURANCE 

'45.3m Britannic =36 
591.8m Com Union 144 '■ 

' 326.4m Eagle Star =41 
63.3m Equity A Lair 316 

. .479.4m Gen Accident =93. 
367.1m UR£ 292 
=96.5m Hambro LHe 296 

52.4m. Heath C. E. 170 
• 35.0m Hogg Robinson 103 * 

83.6m Howdec Al , 92 
. J313.6m .Legal.& Gen „. . =09. .. 

.44.9m London & Man 196 
15.8m Ldn Utd Rtv 180 

. 474.9m Marsh & McLen £12T« 
443m Mlnet Hldgs 88 

3,643.000 Moran C 31 

349.7m Peart 4!« 
150=m Phoenix 248 

9,034.000 Prwv Life 390 
669.0m Prudential 23X 

- -H.fika Refuge . 214 
664.6m.- Royal . 353* 
233.7m Sedguriclc 30« 

32.2m Steohouse 65 
33.5m Stewart W'soa . 183 

342.1m Sun Alttanco 694 * 
146.3m Son Life 254 

14.4m Trade Indem'ty 201 
■ 10S.?m -WiUis Faber 2& 

.INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

17.7m Alliance Inr 1S9 
117.0m Alliance Trust 234 
49.4m Amer Trust Ord 61 
66.0m Ang-Amer Secs 116 

3,1=0.000 Anglo Int lnv 5= 
.3.620.000 Da Ass 361 

39.9m Anglo Sent 61 
19.2m Ashdown iny . 379 

1,850.000 Atlanta Balt 65 
62Am Atlantic. Assets 214 
25.1m Bankers lnv 63 
23.4m Berry Truer 146 

. 75.5m Border fir sthm 77 
22.3m Bril Am fit Gen 44»s ■ 
84.3m Bril Assets Tst - 88- r 

::2:793.000 Brit Bmp Sec 13% 
• 105.4m Brit Invest 169 

26.0m BcBadstone 191 S4m ;RrunneE . TO 
2m Caledonia lnv - =74 

22.7m Capital fit ?iatl .152 
569.000 Do B 146 • 

19.6m Cardinal ‘Dfd’ 133 
26.6m Cedar lnv ■ 811* 
26.6m Charter Trust -66 
25.9m. Common Mki £14% 
43.3m Coni A Did 2S6 
23.2m Cont Union 1-15 
37.3m Crescent Japan 258 

V. 11 Am Crossfrlars 114 
ajTft.OOO Cumulus 631* h 

• 37.Bm- Dells lnv.. 365. 
:9S3Q7.W» Derby Tst ‘Inc1 17ft 
.7088.000 Do Cap 260 

S.32H.D00 Ttnui & Gen =M 
38.4m Drayton Cnm ) It 
51.0m Drayton Cons . 363 
59:0m . Do Premier =W 
29.2m Edln Amer Ass 7ft1* 

■ 304.7m . Edinburgh lav 63 
.* 10.1m Elec * Gen :M 

31.0m. Eng fit Int 309 
33.1* Eng 4 N York S3 
69.7m Estate Duties 77 
31.8a First Scot Am > 103 

- 65.5m. First Union Gen 88 
■■ 3535a Foreign A Calni 317 

. 14.0m Gt Japan lnv 280 
17.Jm Gen-Funds'Drd* 274 

3.318.000 Dn Cone 233 
25.6m Gen lnv & Tats 1ST 
m.4m Gen Scottirit 53 

=0.201 Globe Trust _ i?5 
11.2m- Grange Trust ’317 
‘59.1a Great Nni-them J=2 

5.610.000 Grccnfriar 1-Sfi 
9,073.0(10 Gresham H50 230 

49.1m Guardian oris 
39.7bi Pambrox 34P 

3id 2m Htllp, Jnv . 314 
349,6m Indus 5 General 69% 

- 30.3m Internal lnv «k% 
34.4m Invest In Sue 244 ■ 
60.0m lnv Cap Trst 98% 
56.lm Lake view inr 335 ■ 
36.5m Law Deb Curp 146 
30.0m Ldn £ flalyrood 1.58 
32.9m lain A.Muntrnr.e po 
2ft .bnt Ldn £• Prov Tst 333 

334 2m. Ldn Mcrvh Svts 54 
51.9m Do DM iS 

5^)40.000 Ldn Pro Invest 59 
■ 67.ftm Ldn Trust Ord 74 

76Tim Mercantile lnv 37 

45.1m Merchants Trust MJI2 
-13 2m Monrstde Trust 137 

35.3m Murray Cal fij.t* 
■ 930.000 D0 -B- 63 

SLiini Murray Clyde tun* ■ 
3.064.OOP Dn -3- >». 

. 11.Bm Murray Glcnd 1W 
lO.Km -Mum} S'tlia 7= 

29S.000 Du B" 69 
55.9m ’Shirray West 7=1* 

3.516.000 Du -fV ffi 
. 772.600 Hew Thrng Inc 10% 
8.500.000 Dn Cap 17R 

lO.Fm Nnnh Atlantic 11= 
B.KtP.WW 011 4 Assnclaled 10« 

21.0m TrnlWnd 13s 
37.7m Raeburn 14= 
=T.2m Riser & Merc CT? 

- Rnbeco i!5 ."t^J 
- Rnlmco Subs fIS T)G 

B* 21T4X 210.Jm r s Geauta 
..e .. 12.4 '4.309.000 Geevor Tin 

SR 8.0 .. 413.4m C-encor 
XI 15JL 3.B 36.1m Crootvlel 
5.6 10.5 4.3 --‘ Hamersley 
0.0 XO 13.X 3=.7m Hampton Cold 
5.8 10.7 6.5 20fi.6m Harmony 

V3 7.8 3.9 295.4m Hanebeest 
..e - .. £6*4.0ca Jo*burs Coas 

102.7m Kinross 
8.9 9310.0 413.9m. Kloof 

i8.5ia LMi'i* 
,ri «.0m Llbanon 

3.9 6.3 5.1 
2.9 ft 3 10.0 

&4 123 5.4 
3X6 4.416.1 
3.8 4.5 7.4 

-3» 35.7 ll.T 2.4 
-4 3.9 1,7.27.4 
•*5 1.0 2J. 34 2 
-** 287 10.X 7.9 
4-5 37.X 7.9 G.6 
+8 37^ 7.9 6.6 
+L 3.6b 7.6 19.fi 
-1 1.3 3.410.8 

19.jm XMfenburu Plat 133 
546.0ra M'M Hldgs 19L 

15.0m MTD 1 Manful a 1 75 
7,830.000 Marie vale Cna 174 

-- Metals Esplor 54 
7=.Sm Middle Wits 7W 

5M.?m Mmnreo 5*' 
23.7m Nthgate Hxplar 315 
- Peka Wall.-:end 4=0 

‘271.1m Prei Brand £lft!u. 
235.7m PresSteyn £16*1* 

35.9m Rand Mine Pro? 290 
165.1m Rand Ion tetri £30"; 
933.3m Rio Ttnto Zinc 

1.1 3.6 8.4 279.7m Rusrenburg 
=5.9 5.811.2 7,350.000 Sain’. Pima 

8.0 5.413.2 j.35.8m fit Helena 
2.1 63 5.9 53.1m Sod trust 

343 5.1 3B.2 16.4m SA Land 
5.0 T.4 15.7 3.546.000 South Croft: 

-15 17.9 3.219.7 
-n 2.5 32 103 
.. 3.6 8.9 6 6 
.. 26-0 3.6 .. 

142 • .. i. 30.7 
+1 3.3 8.3 9.9 
*5 =.5 3,81X5 

412 17.5 7.4 
+7 14.6 lO.t 

-+S 14.1 5.8 
+14 35.7 5.0 
■*€ 38.2 6 2 
+2 20.7 -xi 
45 32.4 42 
—5 33.9 8.2 
4L 8.1 7.9 
+1 10.0 10.9 

.„-rl* 11.4 5^..,. 1 
■W 3J.0 6.6 : 
-6 13.ft 7.1 8.7 I 
-1»I4 B4.4 6A. .. 
+1 6.5 7.3-10.9 
.. 5.7 27.2 4.4 : 

+16 =7.1 6.5 .. 
-*6 20.0 8.1 .. 
46 15.4 ax .. 

. -Hi 14.3 6.3 .. 
+10 10.5 4 9 .. 
+17 34.3b 9.T 
-1 7.X 6.T a.S 
.. -.6.6 7.8 8.4 
.. 37.1 9.4 7.1 

+2 42.1. 6.1 .. 
+16 30.7- 4.3 ..* 
.. 8.3 -Ll .. 

« mu. eauj 

44 7.3b 4 6 

.. 13:7 5.9 

.. =.Bh 4.6 
-3 6.1 5.3 
.. 6.4 12.4 

4= .... 
•*t 3.4 5.6. 
-2 8 3 4.6 
-1 X4 2.2 
-14 1.4 O.T 
-11* 5.1b 7.8 
+1 2.1 3.4' 

3.7b 4.5 
■-»* 3.= 7.1 
-1 6.0 5.6 
.. 2.2 8.8 

41. 11.4 6.8 
.. 9.4 4.5 
.. .3.9 5.6' 

-= lT.ft 6.S 
..* 10.4 6.8 

-i’ 63 43 
-3 6.6b-8X 
-1 4.6 6.9 
... 55.7 3.9 

-1 1S.0 5.9 

+13 7A3 10.4 
■H .. .. 
-*2 34.B R 4 
-3 9.6b 6.5 
-1 10 9 6.7 
“3 14.0 6.7 
-1 3.0 1J 
+1 2 7b 4 3 

... 3.4 2.3 
—2 T.l b.fi 
-1% 5.7b 6 9 
+2 3.3 4 3 
.. .6.1 6.0 

“4 6.5 7 4 
.. 4.6 3.9 

+1S 2/>b 1.0 
*3 1CT.1 3.7 

-2* B.fib i'l 
+1 3.6 6.7 
.. 3U.4b 7.7 

-1 - 5.3 4 5 
♦2 9.4 7.7 
.. =9 2.0 

-= 7.4 5.0 
"1 S.l 7.1 
-3 4.2 6 1 
~U* 5.6b f. 3 
-1- 6.1 2.5 
*1 -1 4 4.4 
-1 5 3 If 
-1 8.6 5.9 
-2 • ' 7 ft r-.T 
-»s P 1 b 5.7 
-1" 7.4 Z « 
“2 -1.4 1.6 
-1 .. .. 
-= 6 Sb fi.D 
-1 4 4 6.3 

-1 3 fib 6.3 
-= 5 7 ii 3- 
-1 9.lb a.7 
-«i 3 3b 5.0 

j.55.8m fit Helen! llfihs 
53.1m S'.-otruri =5*5 
16.4m SA Land =4ft 

3,546.000 bouih Crofty 13 
354 2m South vail £I3V 
- swcm .-ft 

-7.440.000 Sunget Besi 21s 
4fi Om T.tnks Com 268 

1.783.000 Tan j ring Tin 12U 
14fi.0m Transvaal Cons £30 

ftm "UC Invest 4ofi 
62-'.4m Vaal Reel! £32011 
23.0m Venter post • £4*i» 
12.1m Vaniue Colliery 4« 
76 Sm Wetkom J'ti'i-. 

420.7k" V Drlefonlef.i £=?% 
6,672.000 W Rand Cons 157 

123.3k Western Areas 306 
575.0m Western Deep £25 

. 224.9m. .Western Hldgs £30 
625.7m WcMin Mining 144 
141.5m. Wmkelhaak £li% 
30.6K Zambia Cupper 2o 

24 3m Am pel Pet 83 
. 30Am Anttl ~ .291 
• — Berkeley Exp" 210 

X2.7m Brit Borneo =14 
6.034 5m B P. 3i-0 

. 262.0m Buriaah 011 18= 
an.ara Carlesa, Capet ifit 
18.3m Ceiuurj- Oils . 8" 
31 Om Charierhall TO 

■64.7m cnarurnse Pet Al 
*«7*.4k CF Petrol es £19% 
- Culhna K. L5 
—— ijas Si Oil Acre 470 

R6.3m G tuba I Nat Res 410 
•6912a Houston Oil £21% 

2= 2m Hunting Pet 23= 
55.7m KCA lrrt 137 

491 =m Lasmo Cfift 
9fiJ5m Dn OP5 £12% 

. 75.7m Do 14 % Ln I10X 
* PH 3m Penn.'f.H £17% 

86.5m Premier Cnns 90t; 
398.9m Ranger f>tl £6"is. 

5.3I0.4tn R»yal Dutch £?9% 
4.713.3m Shell Trans 434 

ITfi.ftra inci-mr-l 296 
5tG.4m "enramar 475 
206.im Weeks Petrol ;*srj 

PROPERTY- 

37.3m Allied Ldn j>3 
ay.fim Alinatt Ldn 21 \- 

4,949.d(4) Anj Mel HldiS fT 
16.3m Apex Props 15= 

7,783.000 Aqutc Sets 31 
21.Om Eftaiiniont Prop 138 
33.0m Berldvv Hnbru 206 
4fi.4ra Bradfr-rd Pr>ip 200 
93.1m Brush l-atid 9I«* 

.. *4.70 Bnxwn Estare- 131 
• 83.6m Cap & Counties 109 

68.3m Chesterfield 348 
S.7iO.0O0 Church5ury Esl 5-15 

25 7m City CffaCav SDfi 
4.614.OOO Cuntrol ftect 4fi 

16.1m Cnun:ry A New T 6u 
28.6m Da.-jrfn Hldgs 175 

6.539.000 Estates i Gsn 38 
23.9m E\ jns nf Leeds Its 

9.457.icm Fed Lard t-8 
191.5m Gt m.-iland =22 
10.3m Guildhall 770 

200 6m ■ Hammenavn "A* 3B5 
105.3m ll.v :*n:ere Ests 3fii 
46.2m Lami Props ITS 
4ti Ora Du -.V 173 

l.OlS.lnt Land let-' 374 
27.2m Xiu Lai.d 7*: 

I . 4j 3m Ldn f; Proi- Sh 4<>3 
1 i 5m i.-.’s Shrn 1”3 
1ft 4nt Lyn-iT. Htd;s 717 

37J 3m 3.15PC 214 
fj.-tm McU ■>;• 1^5 

. 9;>.900 M-irlSur.-iu-h 41 
=.7T'?.!w>.i Marifr E;: ties 70 
3.2rr>.'.»,0 :.lou.-t!leigii 6= 

72 3 cl MucMn-AA&J 3 OX 
2.32.4.000 .Municipal 590 

Ift“oi N nr ill BtiM.-h li-2 

-i'14 210 22.7 .. 
—4 75 3.4 .. 
-7 44.01X1 „ 
-2>u KB 28J .. 
-5 -.e .. .. 
-»i* 80.8 10.3 .. 
—3fi 116 36A .. 

—10 3.fib i.y ’* 
-A. M) MS „ 
-37u 695 26.4 .. 
-t 287 3.9 .. 
“€4 106 18.6 
—w =37 14.6 .. 
-13 33.4 MB.. 
-V 153 =0.3 .. 
-1= 1&.5 13.9 .. 
-14 3 2 1.7 .. 
.. ».3 33.7 .. 

-BL 68.0 352 .. 

-4 — ..* .. 
-35 45.4 61 .. 
-IS IfJ 1.5 .. 
—5 -• .. 
-55 .. 
-l“is 387 2h.Q .. 
-*'u 3T0 22.3 .. 
.. 13 4 4.6 .. 

-.Pit 446 11.6 .. 
-1 =2.9 5.8 .. 
—12 22 1 20.X .. 

r .. 2.1 .1.4 .. 
-2% 403 24.3 .. 
-38 30.b 10.4 .. 
-27 30.6 12.3 .. 
-3 ..e ..- .. 
-I«ii04.7 7.0 .. 

+5 723 333 !* 
-10 22 0 4.5 .. 
.. 32 68 .. 

-1 320 6.0 .. 
“33 4ft.0 10.S .. 
-I“h 520 15.6 .. 
-Ha* 113 28.2 .. 
-5 6.7 13.9 .. 
-u-.i 156 242 .. 
-4% TbP 25.6 .. 
-18 9.9 6.3 .. 
-33 67.7 =2.1 w 
-\t 343 15.1 .. 
-yu £26 27-9 .. 
-33 6.8 =8 .. 
-Uu 233 21.7 
-1 13 5.3 

-S 14 9 5.2 B 5 
-14 25.1 6.7 3 7 
-I 9.3 5.1 in l 
-I 3.9 2 4 16.X 
HI 3.8 4.7 4 9 
-3 .... .. 
—5 1.6 3.9 .. 
-1% 291 10.4 6.0 

-% 54.0* 1.6 .. 
-2 PS 3.T 9.0 
-12 7.1b 45 .. 
—4S .... 5L9 
“% 90.5 T.ft .. 

£101 4% J400 13.9 .. 
£17% -1% 85.0 XS .. 

901* -ft . 
£6ll!v 
£??% -i'l. 55* 6.5 3.4 

431 -J*. 27.3 t-2 4.0 
=?S -JO JI» 0 3.4 U 4 
475 -JO 12.0 2.7 0.3 
3TO -30 . 

.+1 1.7 2.0 26.6 
-J 5.3 3-5 29.7 
-Hi .. .- 

.. 2.9 1.9 46.1 
+1 . 1.1 3.7 M.4 
a-2 6 4 4.7 26 0 
*3 S-6 4.216.1 
*4 4.9 3.4 U> 6 
-*2% 0 4b 0.4 11.5 
*2 4.3 3.3 35.3 
+3 4.3 3.9 IT.* 
... 7.9 2J46.9 
.. 35.0 .2J3T.4 

*2 4-3 42S 31.3 
-H 3.3 7.212.5 
h-2 1.X 1.9 
■*■18 5.0 2.8 13.0 
.. 2.9 5.612 5 
.. 4.6 3.! 30.3 
.. 4.6 S 313 3 

*fi GO 2.7 44.9 
6.6 3.9 23 0 

-5 32.9 3.2 S3 
*6 7.7 2.1 29 0 
*3 5.4 3.1 =7 3 
+3 5.4 3.1 =7 3 
*16 J1.1 3 0 36.8 
-2 1.9 2.4 .. 
,3 2-9 0.7 .. 

4.4 3 6 16.7 
.. 4 4 =0 3ft.L 

*S f.= .1.7 28 4 
-5 2.5 2 9 36-5 
■fi 0.4 ) .0 80.4 
.. Eft 4 1 12-0 
.. 4.3 5.2 4.8 

-2 5 6 5 5 14.5 . 
.. p.l 1.6 20.3 

*6 4.0 3.6 30 5 
P.'B '-hey Prop 1:4 -5 5.7 4 0 « T 
Pro?Re-rec 153 -2 3 6 =.4 33 4 
Pro p .iidss j-‘= —; 4 -lb = 9 
F11. i. Si-c it.; -f7 • 2.6b 1.5 74 9 
F-aunwi Prop M% .. .. Af* 
r.ve InriJl l*a +1 2 7 2 0 ftO.fi 

l.». ■1 A 376 2.7 2.0 J0i 
p.n.. ■hauch 2 ib 0-3 3.0 1.4 9 3 
Hu.-: I: A T.iEskir.t =:i -r)= 5.4 2.6 .. 
ht •>l , Met Props ll‘j -1 3 9 b 3.3 33.1 
br.usjh Hus 1.16 ^4 3 6 2.6 25.7 

3.9 2.2 
= S 3.3 

Trans paprr 
Transput! Dev 
Travis ir Aronld 

.Trirnrilie 
Trident TV 'A* 
Trit Cua Se Cn 
Triplex Found 
Trust ii»c Pone 
TuiH* invest 

Turriff 
CRM 
IDS Grg 

lttj . , 1.7 W.B 2.5 
SJ% t’j * 5 if 1 
4ft -3 6 H l.t.ft 2.1 
79 +4 7.6 9.7 n 4 
56 -3 . e .. = 3 
74 ■*)% 6 1 «.= O.'J 

JUl f 1 5 2 3.1 4.4 
66 . *J 3.R 5 R ■5 8 
40 fft 5.7-11 7 5 n 
M 

_n 
•1.1 .-;.= aC 

2ft 
107 

-I 
■"■1ft 1='.P M r.4 

JiM -4 ’« 4 21' = 3.1 
■=50 • 10 13 fi 4 
.75 -2 ii.o 14 r. 3 
fil ft 5.4 i,.S 3 ft 
K% -L 7 9 13 0 4.3 
0? -1 8.3 U.S 7.0 

29.3m Romnyy Intel 104 
87.6m ii I T. 337 
W.Sm Safeguard W 
70.1 n 6cat Amer )2Slf 

5.600.000 Scot 4 McK ‘A’ 175 
- 77.6m Kent Fill cm 73 
5.026.000 Scot European 2Wt 

JOT. 4m Scoi Inveil 12P* 
07.lm Seat Mnrigage 135 
6a t,rn :Ah«H National S02 
S=.4m Seal Nnrtlicrn 991- 
8« 6m Seal United 80 
37.Fm Soc Alliance is? 
31 ftm ;>terl Ing Trust 196 
56.4m Stuckhuidcn 14= 

4,060.000 • Thrng Eve "Cap' 110 
42-6m TXirnsmm Trust 10I 
=6.5m Trans Oceanic =21 
23.1m Tribune In* . .POi* 
IF 0in Triple veal ‘Inc’ 73 
37 1a Dn Cap 292 
52.2m Trustees Curp 02% 
65 3m f;«i Enl Seer. , i« 

_ T0.da Did SUtch Dob JP3 

+1 6.1 5 Z 

-5 ,4 0 4 0 
-l»i 8 6b 6 2 
-1 91 0 4 
.. IS 4 i.E 

-IS 19.1 4.6 
“7 10 2 2 7 
.. . E.T 55 

f3 17.X 5.1 
.. 8.3 6.4 

■*2 a.fib .] .=; 
f7 7.4 4.2 

-J* 4 fib fi.J 
-1 . 2 4b 6.0 
+1 6.1 4.5 
.. 7.4 h 5 5 
-- 8.8 .1.4 

41»Z 4.5 4.5 
-*i 3-3b 4 I 

■ •■1=1 6.2 
-1. 3J.3 C 3 

7.9 7,3 
10 0 4 5 

3 1 3.S 
1C.1 13.4 

l-.ft.uiu fii.icn Cor.-. 32*t 
71.2m "In'.n £ I'liy 17’, 
»■'-m Tr.-i.i.rd Pjrk li3 

3.i"07.dip) Tru t beta -l-;7 
5.379 000 W-fcfiJ. E3 

74 5m t» vreldbaxe 1 m 
l.aio.wm w nisier is c iy 23 

RUBBER 

ft==m Psrlyw H trigs 2U 
It ftm Cis::ef:elil 4<» 

217.9m Co-.v P<ar.f !7 
1 El.'i.Oim ror.mararde 

VIi 3m t-uttarn bT3 
I i-al ln tt»mvn: kdLy jr« 

Iri Km ltirliid) 6 UVi' ;j. 
3.3M C0 ■ ii.rS^Ki.ng TtM 
4.252 O") Kniir.stjtt MO 

3= -in Let sum-stra . 575 
lL7m 3: ijecile 95 

1,630.003 Assam TrnntItr=nO 
3'i.Cm CaLielita )ni- 420 
li.fim ?tcLrod Hurscl Efto 

ftTS.on .Mcrun ■ 2HD 

66-1.000 fturmah Valley 19E 
20.7m Warren Flam 1ST 

MISCELLANEOUS . 

2.014 Oirl Cal cut I.■ FJi'C 29 
1.235.(00 Fri M W Ir 3.3V r7<": 

16 Em G: Nihn Tele 122 
2W>.=m !irp Con C,e* 223 

"41.MO M'llnrti Doefft 55 
2,559.00') ‘NrJrn It, 1=3 

— Sitndcrind Wtr m 

0 7 3.2 IT S 
1=2 6 0 lit 
■1.3 7.3 4-4 

3.5 7 4 
4.5 2 7 

43.9 6.3 
Jl.l 8 4 

= 1 4.4 
6«.n 8.1 
Ert.a 3.7 
11.1 3.1. 

14.3 7J. 
3.7 1.4 

21.4 7.4 
11.4 4-1 
:.= 3.1) 

11,3b 7J 

7 n =5.0 .. 
5W 14 5 .. 
SM S.l 

20.1 44)0.3 
ft.S 10 3 

10 0 9.1 ■■ 
538 15.S 

4.2 6.4 
10.0b 6.8 

6^ 6.0 

» r>* dividend, a Ex a!!, b l urrcj«i dividend, e Coneutf 9 
price- e InU-rtm payr.;,.ni parted, f Fticp at vuapenfthfii C 
Dividend and yield t-srlude .1 special pavmcni. ft Sid f’/ 
cn'ipan;. * Pre-TTcr,;t r figures, a F.«recari rarninB* 
rrapitJi disL-it mien, r Evnrh-r s Ear-cn;»errimresfhi-» 
Tas • Irrc. y Price adjusted for Jjit dcainifis. -■ 
B0iliicuRtda:a. 

I 
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BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

<_5.3 ExpfCB* Typing Service. 
^Rence>y L«"e, Lonson WC2. <11-404 5464. 

: Abbey MWONWM i-M. 
i^ifs Piom Mctqn). P.O. Bax as. Honfctd 

AgU^HM't Ltd. 
. •jpiBlOie tjnoo Of Bla'n-papct cip.e--. ar.5 
n.nef'lm eauiomcn: Ot-bU -It 31 
narkaler sale 0«pO*H Co. Ltd. 

' }3,jj sawics street. Loidan, Wl. 0*-s0J 1122. 
CCU. to* Ltd. Cawpanm 
I'rutml St QoogUs. 1 c L. U K res- riq-uative. 
0].g© 2t&9. Tlx 6^’OOa Bbliam -Z 

Brocket end Ehzsbeih Jewett. 
DecianMS ter wsrfd ma'kcts. Tetei 4X4355. 
CiRon Talks Ltd. . 
SJieseta ft ta»r>s an tajtrft 2 ufa’v jr v»r-it. 
>aval, on approval), 51 North Hi-. LCr-iW. 
WtR 26w. TPI. 01 -4.?j 27*\. 
CM*tfana (Werahovslng * Otatrtbirlrorr). 
London. Kettering A L!-<37 iCU. 
Dogabodf. 
Answer Service and br.ciotsr.af. 22i MJ4. 
Express Companies Rcgiatrsticns Ua. 
r$r Ltd C?mpini«5. 55 City Rj. E C sE£ £171. 
IBM/Autotyping. 
AriasiX. priming, matnng. Roe Ta;c. O’-a^j 
3j" i 
Inienfoion VMeo Lid. 
Vijto trims tor roi". sale. Free «*!. 0l-7i7 
HZ3 
Investor* Bulletin 
For courts al trial offer ring 0:-7”- 
Lelronir—Ssiier fit 12 5 
Dmr-r.-iji,rca inters. leases, rjsor’s ?:r. 
Ltercla UR* Ltd. 
Acoaria arid InuiWion or (.-?■« c.*7' -rr'r. 
Nxh Skcmp Pcioonnel Sirvicss Ltd. 
P'-.-ItiSa jOilir-incijl c.1 a-sr-iis S..': ;. -'' 
1-4 U 
Oriica InaHrilotion* Ltd. . 
01-523 f77; 
T.-p-.-nirifti 6 rijr.ii(orn Hi»j. Si!j. ; ;r. :: 
n 1 H Corporate Development 
C.c-wl Rais-ng. Takeover Adwfl. ?I: 2524 
IVollden Cuigicy Printed Circuit Scares 
MSM’ISII Cenvcntipn.il. »7H, pj :.»c- 

World-Wide Business Centro, 
fiati. Olticcs anc aacani aUC. Tlx icr. 335 £3*6. 

AIR CONDITIONING. HEATING 
& OIL DISTRIBUTORS 
H. Page ft Sons Ltd. 
The comploie pecl^ge iy.;cm t«:e itvgr. aid 
r.-tiT.’j.' 0i-x?7 t7P.. 
OuBlllalr (Air Conditioning) Linvted. 
Uanir. A>r Condition Edict? 0-n 75461, 
Teetintcon Consultancy Servlets Ltd. 
PfSign and F'iuCj 3n«nc;i‘<. fit-.' :l 0744 
Wblle-Wasllngbotno lAir Ccndilionlnp) 
Cemmercial ana Domestic V.iiiai a 23567’ 

ADVERTISING SERVICES. 
DESIGN, PRINT & GRAPHICS 
Cortex Cards Limited. 
Business & ^reeling card spec. 01-743 112?. 
Copywriter lor Ail Reason* 
Call 01-734 3103 anytime 
[fzsltjns for Easiness 
Phone Ui lor Isailel ol SM.ices 01*437 0036. 
Gale Melville Ltd 
Camerence Aide. Presentation Folders. Promo¬ 
tional Gills CheMSCv 103jC6) 61211 
Leo Burnett Ud. 
Sales ana Award winners lor Fctncr. Cadrurv. 
Slrongbow. Mini, The Times, eta. 01-B56 2424. 
I'Hdd.i East and Pan Gu!l Advancing 
Cor.sultarti 
ft-724 0933 
Printing Adminlsirallon Lid. 
Atf-iCr. Production. Storage. 0’-023 1935. 
Team Creative (Advertising, Artwork. Design 
-ind Print I Lid 
01-wo 31T5. lop cualiiy design sUidO. 

BUSINESS GIFTS & 
PROMOTIONAL SERVICES 
Augusta Colt Products Ltd. 
Printed goll ice packs StW mm. 044JB5 nS3. 
Bourne Publicity UmUed. 
Free Catatoquos. i.DOO -r gilts. 043-67 802E3. 
EHe A Co. UmUed. 
Diaries, gills ft sales aids. 01-579 9531. 
Impsrlal Promotions Busimme G!lt» LW. 
frctusive adr.'riismg pons. 01-£06 7137/5 
Inccnlive Metals Limited. 
Badges, key mg a. Dons. ties, etc Pi-123 L2Ee 
EMC The prOmoHonaf pen people. 
01-546 6421. Advertising pens—All prices. 

; FREIGHT FORWARDING & 
. SHIPPING 
I Anglo PedHc Shipping Ltd. 
. Far East. Australasian exports. 01*969 E201. 
i Baxter Hoar* Shipping Ud. 
; w&ridsnfic gicupaqe . tv lieight, 01-407 4455. 
i BbK StrdMa Untiled. 
i Middle East Air Reiflnt, Nafftete. 65447/6. 
J Hoults Ud. 
j Wo Cato V.'grldw.dO—Snipping. 01*076 7676. 
j Over sob* Courier Service. 
.To I'M Far EalL 01Q54 4605. Tflox B612305. 

G.\RDENING/FLORIST/ 
i LANDSCAPING 
1 Garden CoastructUM Co. Ud. 
! tSe LsrJCn di’Con spacialrslj J&i 7652. 
t Knows* Nets 
• Fruit cagos garoen/spctla nets: 0303 24342 

[MARKETING RESEARCH 
; SIS Marketing Rnaeareh Ud. 
I I'lduotf-^1 Mrl/Conaaltarry. 01-633 0866. 
. F.c'Xtaork lnumauonal Limited. 
. UK a Arripi.tt UH*r.l Rea 01-630 6148. 
' Technical ft Uedieai Sludlea Ud. 
. i'.te.-r.akcrai Rnearcti A Cencultanta. 
- 01*724 0611. 

| MORTGAGE BROKERS & 
| INSURANCE 
i Chamberlin Michael. 

The Quit- Tsmote. Strand. VVC2. 35J 4548. 
: Chertwr)itur trjvpriact. 
I RcsuX^R-tn Ferns. 50S Visiorfa Si., SW1. 828 
. 5292 

Hebe Aesursirce Ltd. 
1 L»!v ;■>: PfhKX Brokers BlSA. 01-637 2031. 
i Mart'll K a Hack Ltd- 

C’.'S r.:-.gi'50s. remritsages. top-ups 01-346 
. 8M3 
i Public Scrvonta Housing and Finance 

A n nets ticn. 
Mst%6B£5 avs:)ap<«- Phsne 01-236 68%. 

i NEWS DELIVERY SERVICES 
; .'ones VerreU A Co. Ud. 
< *,ew:pJF*n s det,nerod promptly. 407 6267. 

! OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
’ ABC Business Machines Lid. 
i N j.v—Uclj Tyw-wrlists Hue—Buy. 01-936 4808. 
; B ack Arrarf 
) CJ.^rlrt- cllita luntshmg and partlliora. 
1C-.-6J2 i£33. 
1 East Central Bub!nets Machine* Ltd. 
• Elic:rt.*.r & **rmDty Typewriters. 790 7TJE/3 

Energy Beams Lid. 
tl'.'Que bore tmiihing ionic. 04536 77285. 
Farrtneden DlUc* Eguiomtof Ud. 
we buv/Kil 1 no hand oil. equip. 253 66C8. 
Introspect (Contract Furnishing) Ud. 
Office Fui-Mining 5pecia!<st. 01-404 0368. 
Prcgiess Assembly. 
Ollitte lurruiuit* assembly 01-B47 9445. 

i tv. R. GriHIlhs A Sons. 
I S.scKs lor immodiate delivery. 01-504 2364/ 
i 
I S.prame Typewriter Wordoroeetslng. 
i Sale*. ;ci *ire. lessmg. 01-837 3980. 

OFFICE REFURBISHMENT 
Hafaict Contracts Limited. 
The UK ecccits m interior relurbichmcnt alter 
olf.ces with minimal durupiion. Parlilions. 

I rcilmjs. uqnttng. decorations. Couniry wide 
I t-rounh regional centres. Funding arrangements 
t .•nlta'd :< Edison Sd. London NB BAE. (01- 
34s 9262). 

WORD PROCESSING 
Abbotsford onion Equlpmt/H Ud. 
Soldi. LJitiu insisn; ImUJpo C37 jc<6fl. 
Buaineas Duvetogmenl Service* 
Persni a< Ltis from oftfy 150. 0303-6:2H0 
Drake Internatiohst flyslral*. 
For AH \Voio-prufrt9iinq Nocd^a- 248 2^*33. 
JVT WordPro coning Ltd. 
w 1 Employmoril 4 Typing Bureau. 387 79ju.' 
Keyword, Special!at W.P. Bureau. 
All WT* fcunpllc-. A #Cd05=oriC3. 0703 3*4»3 
PhHiip, Word ProeeHtno. 
Fire Dfmp.jsiwtuvte. S.W.1. 01-634 0166. 
The Ward Procoasmg Stall Agency. 
01-405 7119 Stort. Typing Serutdb- 
Wtne WK) Ud. 
Ho. i Kuo»il.or wP systems. 01-4® 02CJ 
Wordplez, 

Wadp/er—ihn other wav to ftp*. 
For a demon*.[inlion ring t— 
London 01*367 0922. • 
Roadi'ig f. South Wtft 0714 584141. 
Cicyaon ft South Cast OtriiSO 7G50. 
Birmingham i Midlands 051 707 7530. 
MnochcMm A Moith WnclOSI 962 9441. 
Lends & Ncnih East ofty 44A141. 
Senthod 0;.t 225 9751. 
Iielans. Dunlin 606844. 

HOME & 
PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

Albany Linens. Whim ft Rtliu Olrcorn' Stare. 
U.SA houtihotd goads. W.1 4.7 4:05. 
AUanamorc Hurccrie*. 
I Aign high riu ilii/ nouse alert*. 0'C.LJ 263. 
Chtnenuich (DisconilnuBd Chun Agency). 
Poll/Buy. .al Nutwood, Wouan.ego ll'i^ 4BH. 
Gatwicic Hickmcl Hotel 
SuaftMi Biin UPQ Crawley (0393) 33441. TclCk 
67287. Fumouc (or its honoymoon sums end 
tovu nesi*. 
Intematlonal Heoring Aid Centre. 
Bournes, Oilotd Sfroot. Wl. Trl 01-606 T5IS. 
Tost the World s lined oidft/rnaiir dept. 
Olympic Seei ng Machines SpeciaUsts. 
Damrutic (nduo. Sales and repairs. 01-743 C6S3 
VMeo King Ltd 
Videos, ir.pc . enmersa. ranlals and sales. Teio« 
8054457 Sue*. 

JEWELLERY 
BfHHtli 
Piptiuus lewah an drt.ans. Visit us at 1 S3 

Kao Qond 5* 499 ii2'i/7. - 
The Fomcdd ft'ehar*J Ogden Ring B«m 
24 Surlirv;:on Arcs^e inhere -,:j It #'|0/ mi 
same c*TC.t tesvr.i* Jin.-iCU wneShur >iu: 
nri OflBlt £55- cr 12S.O30. ... .■ . - . 
ToreW Jew*Bar* oJ FJnranc*. 
txquisllc icwCDer/ since »J=9. "5 Old Bend bL 

KITCHENS & EQUIPMENT 
Str.nteton Furtrture. 

iiTf luzIW umc* noK 4-V* C-' 

ilC* 

lighting 
J Iks-Son Lighting Centro. 
For tijc b.e« in lights Tsi. Ot-c^ 42!5. 
jenea Evening and Antique Ughtlrj. 
1fl/u-t940 10-. Wi-ilOCum^’ Ui. 225 -.fi6. 
Peter Burlan AveocUtm. 
Uihl'iiJ LuiiJUttanlj L Dei'3nci4*: 2:«. 

I 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

; Cfisrtcrbeuae ot Ltmdan Kualcni luttwiimi Ltd. 
i tv u 6 iroccair.l .-pccialms. 0i-2bC 0*.*/ 
| PojimaM Herns ft So**. 
I b.-.uaiiW nurn m-K«vi£T*ih? CT-240 3643. 

' FURRIERS 

• s. BprtaM ft San Ltd. 
'.util,' tut. ir -tir* n “j*. 21-1-? 7277. 

i Gprie Furs Limited 
F ees: qu*:ny. te::.4t t p-.ccs. 493 4C3S. 
r.cwcj Fora. 

, Eicjjv s is'- S'c n*o-. '-5 f.'stKfil ?!a:e, 
; LMioer. : C1-529 !c29. 
jUi-jja Furs.. 
i l .traps! nnoa o’. »jjj in Lcr.: :*> 4? 7 U ?. 
p.itlfl Scr.dan Ud.. Ifc.d 31-175 ‘iZZ - 
■.sjjMC i* G.aee 2*. 

j firms Fin. 
* s£i n.i)Z3 of ’-!» and *.r -at* O'-er:* 3552 

1 R’lb Fura. 
,f --- at tint sljh:. o:-4'6 0529. 

S,qlcv:p Fur* 
i ’re .- cot erc.gcire ttur- in L?r;;-„-SS 2a'.duiT 
S*. lC«C'.. Wl. 01-433 1337. 

HAIR & HAIRDRESSING 

conkers Hair Dcainn. 
- KSS»“*S “i* C-*?. TJ3 1265. 

Kartcv Ha.r Trans?'an! ft>!*:5rry Service. 
.7-4 £•:•.-» urser. S1-L27 4H5 

L -Ma faerie* Hair Cosism. 
?cr «esh.slisa»s hair. 724 J-: l- 722 CIS"*. 
Tort. 69. 
'7 am/10 "m. At-.o Men. 69 c;. St. ". 72.' 
71S2. 

CONFERENCE 
FACILITIES & 

SERVICES 

Ipr^oconcmy flights to the African continent. 

D1-193 7643. 

i% TSs** ai&caart flight*. For faroetwra TtL 
01-734 5957. 

I Hc"rjtrTyra"lu5ine«s Travel apedaltta. 01-03 

I _ 
- Hitlnbow Travel 
jin'..-.n cumpuierised eervice. 

Cf 4CJ 743?. 

ABTA-IATA. 

ORIENTjVL CARPETS & RUGS 1 HSALXII 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 
Business ft Holiday Travel Lid- 
Coni. group IumH er.ntrli. 01-839 4114 
Thomsons Travel Bureau Ud. 
Business Travel Specialists, 01-242 9362. 
weaiheam Consular Ssrv'et-v H.E. 
Visas ana repislatlorj. 01-221 KP2/3. 

CATERING—PRIVATE & 
COMMERCIAL 
City Cooks 
Casing at Its Dost. 01-735 4129. 407 6566/ 
1520. 
Gaatranamique 
delicious Food ter any occasion. O'-242 9337. 
High Table Hznagsrrten) 
Duuclois and stati. Central London. 2-6 1703. 
Mercantile entering Service Ud. 
Vsssec Road. Bourne End. Bucks. 06285 22344. 
Roberts and Rigby. 
Do you wish you ware bettor ted. 2*e JKA. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Arora A Beer PhoMgrapft/c Services Ud. 
’at cljsi labs. 12 Savile Row. Wl. 01-437 2887. 

PORTABLE BUILDINGS 
Miltocafatna & Ulltosyetem Building* 
ThPtrard 818713. Tale* 817631. 

PRINTERS : COMMERCIAL 
Ce«le Printer* end Typmellen. 
Colour. General & City Wwk. W.1. 434 1374. 
KaTt-Kwtk Printing 
0I-E«a 3222 lor four nearest print and copy 
centre 
KWT Printing Services Lid. 
Litho-Pfint A IBM Typesetting. 01-246 2062. 

: Needhajn Printer* Ud.01-250 3336. 
Hilplui. pioiQBSianal. general printers. 

• Surrey Graphic* Ud. _ __ 
; TvpcseUars/Deaignwai Dorking. Surrey. 880177. 

Sn.tier ini 
176 Csmadcn HIV Raao. W.8. 01-727 272a 
Tho Trade Printing Company 
?j tr ser.ice with oualily in EC1. 250 1044 

REMOVALS HOME AND OVERSEAS 
A-Z Removals. Great Britain andI Oww* 
102/4 Esso* Rd Lcndon N1. 01-226 6800/1207. 

SECURITY SERVICES 
C.A.S.E. Ud. 
Cur/encr processing and surrcillanco cameras. 
0727 65203 
ELS—Electronic Locking Systems Ltd. 
Sercrrtf—*Fee Doer Access Control. 278 2181. 
Fcrt Knot Floor Sales . . J 
Inslallad 'ns. 0S32 532001. Freeoost Lcods 
H. S. Jackson ft Son (Pondno) UmUed. 
Security chain link fencing. Eetimwes l«V aupply 
and erection iree (023 375) 593. 

ANTIQUES 
Derek Hutchings. 
Swansea,'Naniqaiw Porcelain (0633) 65511 
Emanouei Antiques, 
FJno:t aniiQUix. and works of art. 469 4350. 
Gcorgo Johnson Antique*. 
Fine Enpii'h lurnilina. ifilh C. 229 3119. 
John French Antique Carriage Clock*. 
Expert rt-siaralion repair, service. 486 9B76. 
Limner Ar.ltquos. 
Pcrlidlt nuni.tluies, W 1. 629 5314. 
Stands Culler. 
Antique .<nl Collc-clors Fairs, la Thuia ol 
monlh Noni-Mich 75 Stands. 
The Hinton Gallery. 
Snecieliiy t^h cent, paintings. 0293 562417 
Touchwood Antiques Limited. Stowc-on-lhe-Wotd 
Early oak. etc. Touch wood wo*. (0451) 30221. 

Vfluno A/dkwM. ‘ 
Jewelie'y Dougnt and sold. (0603) 618605. 

BATHROOMS & EQUIPMENT 
British Bathroom Centre 
802 Sevan Sisters Rd.. N.15. 01-802 6696-6493. 

I C. P. Hut ft Sons. 
Newham Tree.. Hercules Rd., S£1. 01-928 5868. 

BOOKS 
J.' AshfRare Books). 
Fust editions, antique maps, print*. 626 2565. 
Barbican Business Book Centre. 
Law. accounting, taxation. 07-620 7479. 
Hantfliick'a Book Shops. 
0420 8S322 tor ell noolca by Ciedil Cards. 
Sender* ol Oxford Ud 
Antiquarian boohs and prints. Oxlord 425B0. 
C. W. Traylcn. Rare Book* hought/sotd. 
49/50 Quarry St. GulWOrd 72424. 

CLOTHES CARE & 
HAND LAUNDERING 
ChaNom Cleaners ft Dyers Ud. 
London—Wa will flye lor you. 01-B35 7316., 
Lewi* ft Worn* Ud- 
13/15 Elystan St. Choice*. SW3. 01-588 5730. 
who clean to a nandard—not 1o a price and 
collect and deliver Ml Wait End area. 
Meric Blanche Lid. 
Antique cleaning—Personal laundry. 01-622 0151 
The Uayfalr Laandiy Ud, 
Laundry & cleaning—van service. 01-992 3041. 
The wmtatere of Chelsea. 
7 Elystan St. Che'sea. SW3. Tol. 01*589 5075. 
Superb shirt laundering service with hand- 
11 man mg. 

Anglo Persian Carpet Company. 
Ell 1910. Tho Aicado. Soutu Knnsn^ton 5ti 
01-iC9 !457 VjIMtlon. BUyi"3 -md cl; .mnq 
Sehor ProtC* Cleaning ft He Bair SpeciBlrst*. 
n»r i^q- ij lyyyjjm. 0:-IL.6 Ct4d. t 
lix-o’ine Bosl?. 
Fu .. ..d. ...- ter/1r.g/m'arir.g. 01-722 r-92. 
Chancery Carpets 
Hntst aujlilv U130 siOiks. low piic-.*, 0:- 
<05 04V.I 
Per iw Carp*!* 6 Rinj* 
24 C.t-i-v S-. uj.Jsta'd. Syrcy. tu.V 502^77 
Vigo Carpel Gallery. 
AnliuQue o|c/no.<. 6A V:go St.. W 1. 01-433 

i 6977 
I Thames Carpet Cioaoera. 
1 Oxon Hand cleaning. rtMlorattom. 04752 467S. 

tha Oriental Carpet Centro. 
Tnq (must ■.■•oico and krorient pner*. Bm^ure 
on requeit HOunasNlCh. London. E C 3. ec». 
01-2U 6563. 

PICTURE FRAMERS 
Akse Crew Piciure frames. 
1 Ca'e St.. Cheiuca Green. S W 2 01-ISI E7tq. 
Arictac:. 
Fm* An prcitira framer* and dorters. VV J, 
01-5CO 9624 
Batooi Picture Framers. 
41 Sfoans «.. SWt. !3S 6T5r. Daffy 1C-6. 
Chotaoa Fine Art* Ltd. 
rest quuli'y framing: IW/SW3. 01-589 2089. 
Hcrrow Piclure Framing Centre. 
Tho speciahats, a riesdsiono On ;?. E63 63a7. 
R. L. Brown Ud. of Judd Street. 
Tha comp • -.civicc No. i0-j. ‘ACt. 837 3C06. 
Scbaalain O'Orcal (Print Sailers). 
29 ThrcP.iUS Rd.'. W.C.1. 0I-J05 66S3. 
The Co?n Gallery. __ 
17 walton ii. S W.3. 7-day turning. 01*529 
3678. 

l 
I Dr. John Urn. M. Aenpunclure fPeking). 
;■n.—.tr; &rid. wMri "■ ". t.v a3Si/‘73S C22t 
i Cym ft Tonic fiealfh Club. 
I O'o c? Flcmc s kcv !».•«••:*• -2- 0345. 
; Tha ‘.fcrfe r'.'r.mlr-g ft Beau./ CrtMre. 
.rJC-K-tf tccr/taco i;tj— •• =37 3131. 
1 The Tarjung Factor/—Sent t*j-a Sun Health 
* Cardre. 
| las* t-cvrl and bevulih.1. Ti*1. 155 3669. 
. TriT.'n'tan Ltd 

can'-1;»: cr. w;!-’ :&-5* st rcatmonts 
. 05-=v35 £39i or 8442 64222 ( i2i«i. 
I 
I 

- WEDDINGS/BRIDES 

l Joan Gilbert of Framaa ft Flower*. 
: ErLtuKs por-nacently preso-ve:. CS25 726*5. 
I J. R. Taylor. 
■Bfjjl reir/ftshn specja'istx 8253 722256. 

1 SSP Video. 
I Tfcddmgs, etc vldeod. To! 0‘-9r7 5597. 

Accurate Tape T.-anseitollon Servicw. 
; ■-cisAiim and ccnaenica inObrlJ 0277 210953. 
Association ot Conference Executive (ACE) 

! .KtftrraTj^nal Members. ToL 0413) 57535. 
| COAleruttee Asasciaim Uu. 
! rt-ye.uonl u.gamac.o.'M^nagors. 937 3163. 

Car.ia-aaco £»v.csa 
CLvsitlnnuic cangiers pUr.ners. 01-5?4 4225. 
Dwmy House. Broadway. Wore*. 
•VfL-6 ;no ciito meet in refined !u*i*r and 
roihi^ticuteo iacilit.es. Tel 10356) 852711. 

Interpretars* Secretarial 
SiBig:t:h00K0 and oontccutire. 01-658 4187. 

Jstne* Gracie Centeronce Centre. 
Bemrnsnam. >3-021 449 <737. 

Kriitks Banquet Brokers 
I =ree Seiner. Un.quo vesuca. 01-248 0040. 

i London Conferences Ud. 
I F-’ataiSirrial coRterenio oisaniacra. 723 1044. 
London Convention Bureau 
ISO 34i0 lor *• Con.enlion Lcndon £1 " freo ! 
Manchester University Conference Centre, 

i P.-vj fc. orsequr.. 06t 273 3353 eat 321 f. 
W.enact Wak;fwld Llran*a 

1 Ajsio ..=usl coninunic.*.:.er.s 01-493 7939. 
Peler Rand Conference Placements, 

i s;;> : :,nc on ikou.-L. 0293 21554. 

Pendler Manor Centro 
<i m»a*. Euston. rural setting. Tnng (Hcru) 
2481 
PTfiC Education and Rfts*arch Services Ud. 
rof. c enter 2icJ crg&r.-scrs. 07-C36 2203. 
:‘.oyat Gvers;js Lcc;ue 
If ele^.in: conta/har.q-JOts. 493 SCSI. 

Trinity Hall. Cambridge 
; Trim;/ L.o*. Cair.br I age. CB2 1TJ. 
Cctw.ck Hick met Ltd. 
V.-onn Ciirnet, Balcqmo Rd , Crawley. IP293) 

123441. M?jr Comtek Airport. 

SHOE MAKERS 
Dellas. 
Made la measure In * few days. 554 J—I. 

SPECIALISTS SERVICE 
Chlngford Boarding ft Quarantine Kennel* 
160 Chinglord- Mi Rd .LONDON. 01-529 0112 
The Federation of Personnet Service* 
01-486 -1264 tor Mst approved aoencic* 
Pewsoy 8 Payne Ud 
Fno pj.nl.ngs A valuations. 01-930 4--1 
H. R. Migyifl# ICotlre-man LW) 
Specialists in fine colloo. 01-629 3913 
Fiectrocoln Automatics Limited 
Suppliers video games. 520 7353. Telex 8923S9 

Rett**Private Radfp Dental Emergency Santes 
834 8345 Lodo 5S55 I or 24hr treatmenl. 
Royal Inslltuie at British Architect* 
Free client advisory service. Telephone 01-323 
0687. 
The London Windsurfing Centre 
Learn It windsurf in London, 01-228 0430. 

TAILORING & DRESSMAKING 
Anthony—Custom Tailoring lor Women- 
17 South Molten S!r, WIY IDE. 01-029 3493' 

CLEANING 
CoreTakers Cleaning ft Maintenance 
3CS» Colwell Rd London ECl. 01*273 2578. 
Clean World (Ottlca Cleaning! Lid. 
OIliws. iloors. carpels, windows 01* 869 4310. 
Initial Service Cleaner* Limited 
Daily Ollire/FactCry ClcaflihO- 0707 44&41 
RGO NeUoimide Cleaning Serviccc. 

OUice. indust, 10/16 Cc!a St.. Scl. Qt-407 
58W. 
Sattron Office Cleaning Service* Ltd. 
100 Wio/nore Sireei. wi. 01-4F6 2917. 
W**l End Cleaning Service Ud. . 
Oi/ice ft comm, cleaning, 01*462 2263/67a2. 

COACH HIRE 
Bexlayheath Transport Co. 
Lutury coachea lor all occasions. o03 8303. 
fntmnctlonal Coach tines Ltd. _ __ 
Privaie/connacl hue. 9472. Telax 94G9«.l. 
Turner Passenger Trans port. 
U K. ft Continental coach hire. Ot-273 4639. 

COMPUTING SERVICES 
Bede (lel/Berclays). Complete business *ohi- 
Kena. Ql-flyj t414. 
Computaaiafl (Analysts ft Programmers) 
Contract Staff, 01-222 6722. Tele* e?<364. 

Douglas Boon. 
/Esi. 19671 549 2121. Payrel* Invoicing. 
iMpcrs, analysis. Deliver/ Kingston. Pec-cn- 
ham. Dagenham, Swindon, Soulhampion, 
Wembley. 
JdB AsMctaitf*. 
London, W.1 . . . Ths Problem Solvers . . • 
01-398 4523. 

Mascom Systems Ud. 
For business computers. 01-724 2638 £ 021- 
707 4855. 
System* Technology Consultants 
impartial advice and Support. 0565 52911 
wang |UX) Lid. 
every compute a poriecl f*L 

CONTRACT HIRE, RENTAL, 
LEASING 
E'ccioric Cash Register*. 
S.Tiig/afle Retails Sysi^ms. 01-368 1944. 
Liptwa Cosh ReglTter* Ltd. _ 
Rent 1 or S00. Conserve Capital. 01-723 S031. 

DELIVERY MESSENGER 
SERVICES 
K“l« Air Courier (UK) Ltd. 
Inti daar to door couriers Oi-i27 0.37. 
Lomfofl ft city Comptafe Caretafie Co. 
Erp«8s senneo. Any distance. 05-2=0 0099. 
Della. 
MAtycf* mesnenflor. 96l 6c36. Car hire. 965 

I merely Courier*. 
Lor.dan. UK, International. Tel: 01-439 8141. 
Teiiow Eapraas Despatch Serrtcc*. 
MwwcycfM, Taxi-vans ft Radio &■«. 841 49U. 

direct mail SERVICES 
HaMIsan Advertising Services LW- 
Printiflo ana Dlracl Mail services. 464 6917. 
R. L. Polk ft Co Ltd (GB) 
204-3&4 Si JamCs s Rd. SE1. 01-737 4921 

EXECUTIVE AIR CHARTER 
Aeroplon ExaceUve AtlatJon _ 
Airj-ui end haiicaple'S. 24 hr. 01-123 8522. 
A.T.5. Alt charier Lid. 
BlacKbu^ne Air con, Cani barley, Surrey. 
0252-«734Qi 
Bntat EsveuUvo Ch»ttr LIB. 
Piston. Jot, Helicopter. 24 res. 01-353 9744. 
Roebuck Exeeqtive Air Charter 
24 hour Mrvica. London airport*. 02-812 2245 

SIGN SERVICES 
Barador Signs. 
A Service in visual Communication. 639 9111. 

TELEX & ANSWERING 
MACHINE SERVICE 

PO^ap-.roved, outright purchase. 01-379 7953 or 
3:-745 5 3944. 
Ansamllc-Codo A Phone Ud 
PO csriihed antwennq machines. Saw or 
rental Nauonwido service. 01-446 2451 

BfJBSTSn MMW MB Ot-405 4442. 

AifswvfcwarS'fax. Ta membor, 748 5094. 
Global Tele* Relay Soretaua. 
TF 0245 83521. Tele* 9SSB01. Glcrtlx G. 
Grosvenor InieenaUonei Telex Servloe. 
Telex Bureau Worldwide. 24 lira. 01*549 6677. 
Phone-Male Ltd- (P.O. approvea). 
Suro/N.Viorai sah?r./9e/vlC0. 01-431 0268. 
PO Telesystem* Ltd. . 
tntorr.ai.cnai 24hr telox relay. 353 5561. 
Rapid Telax Services. 
Trflr.?mis.sion/rL transmission. Acceas/VIsa- 01- 
464 7633. 

P^eppti tel ana. net serv, 01-669 2144. 

Cord)esaer»d?o,ipRotos dialers 01-450 9355-0. 

Tq|S of-261 5|i54.* Branches : Glasgow. Leeds. 

Bristol. 

TRANSLATION SERVICE 
AF International Tranalallon 8endcM (198011 Ud. 
Finance. Law. Technical. AdvL, 01-450 25^1. 
APA Trwwla-JnB ft IMMnllM- 
Best Qt’ililv in canlral London. 01-383 173— 
Betlib School of Languages. _ 
321 Oxford Street, London Wl. 01-629 7360. 
Eurotech Ltd.. Technical TranalaUpna 
97 St. John &»•. ECl. 01*251 1251. Tfilex 2S860. 
Global Translations Ltd. ■ 
Tr 0^45 £3521. Telex 9S5801. GJolfx G- 
Office ft Technical Trawtalloio UL- 
Technical « Comm. Transi 97 SI. Jonn w.. 
ECl. 01-2S3 0621. Tele* 24742 
Tdt Translation ft International Print Ud 
11 UiBridoc Rood. Shepherds 0uah. umdon. 
VV12. 01-74? 3211. TX. 26565B. 
Tctva Tranetalion . _ 
8C69-ie:6l. Duality JJAMH T«fl» dlW 

TTI-'rJehnictil TranileOon Inleniallonal Ltd. 
All languegns/subjocl*. 

iTcSlmore^ow, B3 ME. 021-236 3524. Tele* 

377231. 

Tin ace. LS2 9HN. (0332) 451674. 

Tetru 377232. 

1™19LkISw«». WC2B 6UU. 0T-240 5361. Telox 
23209 
TO Manchester _ . 
130 Royal Exchanuo. St AnWa Square. M2 
7BV 061-632 8338. Telox 377232. 
rrr ««we*n» . _ 
SI N-chota5 Chambers. .Amoll Corner, NE1 1PE. 
100321 15630. Tele* 377231. 

TT1 Hotline ham 
22 Bums SI. NG7 4DT. (0602) 700846. Telex 
377232 
Tr*rale lex Limited. 
Tr.-r.-iate's and interpreters. 01-381 D967/8/B/0. 
UK fi US 7ranstaUrs. 
E28 3262. Tx. 266660. All lanfluagos/Held*. 

VENDING - 

Salcs^^pervice, nationwide distributor. 01*837 

2728. 

Machines? mgredlenta, service. Greater London. 

h24 3240. 
Toylareend (SuppBcre ft ConsolUnB). 
Machine*. Ingredients, Operators. 624 3240. 
Wfffenftarg Automat Ur^tSeS. 
Vending Hu„ Mill Une. Croydon. 01-68B 4021. 

COLLECTORS 
AngHB Gold ft Silver Exchange (Northampton). 
Gold/Silver coma, medals, etc. 0604 31913. 
BoHry Raproductloa Braoawara Hanuiachirers. 
Windsor Si , B’ham 7. UK.'1,000 llnoa ex atock. 

! CunAD SLirno Cm2t9> 
75 Slrand. London WC2R DDE. 01-836 0967. 

. Harvey Michael Rosa. 
1 Gold coin dealers. Coin fist available. Dealing 

(0532) 466251. 
Lea, W. E. (Philatelist*) Ud. 
World classics. 1 Adalphl. W.C.Z 01-630 I68H- 
London Coin Company- 
Free valuation coma/war modal*. 01*930 7597. 
Lubbock*. 
Gold coin* ivr speciality. 01-637 7822. 
W. M. A. Price. 
l.ongcase clock* and reproduction furnHure- 
Makers ot fine English grandfather clocks In 
aak end mahogany. Ta) (0970) 6)7359. 
B. A. Scab* Coins ft Medal* Ud. 
All com* ft medals bought ft sold. 580 3677. 
Stanley Gibbon* Currency Ltd. 
Doalere In reins end banknote*. 01-838 B444, 
Robson Lowe Stamp Auctioneer* ft Valuers 
50 Pall Mall. London SWlY -5JZ. 838 4034. 
World of Books 
30 Sackvillo St, London, W.1. Every day. 

CURTAINS, CARPETS & 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
Aquarius Carpal ft Upholstery Cleaners. 
Anliatalic treatment: Free eeL 01-278 1140. 
Crest* Curtain. Carpet* ft Upholstery Cleaning 
Sorvice*. 
Curtains NrepraQIed and rooalrod. 01-985 2201. 
Curtain Cleaning Service*. 
Tttko drmn rthsng—on site service. 01-521 
8631. 
CurtalnmBater Commercial ft industrial. 
London's apeclMhl service. 01-640 2212. . 
Lewi* ft Wayne Ud. 
B Stroaiham High Rd. SWl6. Tel 01-769 8777. 
Take-down ft rp-hang with guaranteed length, 
repleating, curtain cleaning lor home ft ofltco. 
Service mo* tor. 
Recommended by feeding manufacturers. 546 
7484, 

! DRESSMAKING/XAILORING 
AflMbeHnda Drava Designers. 
Silk origlnals/Wedding dresses 0S65 45806. 
Ann Thompson Design*, 
imfividual/evctusive to order. Glos. 410093, 
Kathryn Designs. '■ 
Yditr ideas designed tar. you. 0f-803 0539. 
lieHor Kennaway.. 
Your fashion Idea* Intorpreted 422 2383. 

CHARITABLE 
& BENEVOLENT 

ORGANISATIONS 
Arthritis Caro 

, Weffa/B suboorf for arrhntfs tullorc-rc. ft TS 
' Gioowenor Crc&cont. SWI. 01-2JS 0902. 
, British .Sailors' Society. 

Seamens Wehsie. Bet vf. Uford. Essex. 
I Cancer Research Campaign. 

2 Carlton House Terrace. London 5W1Y SAR. 
CanirepotTrt (Emergency Shelter). 
Charily—help* young homeless—Conation*: 57 
Dean St. Wl. 
Church Army—Centenary 1981/7. 
Cenlvrary 1961/2 0i-9ie 1226. Cheques to 
Indapendanis Ra., SEj 9LG. 
Council and Core tor the Elderly. - 
Nursing homo care snd advice. 01-621 1624. 
Hospital Somng* Association. 
Family health insurance. Tol. 0J-7?3 (6Q1. 
Imperial Cancer Research Ford 
PO Bon 123, Lincolns Inn Field*. WCZA 3PX. 
Marie Curie Memorial Foundation. 
Cancer nursing—welfare—advice—research— 
124 Sloane Street, SW1X 9BP. 01-7M 9157. 

, Mind National Asioc lor Mental Health 
1 22 Harley SL. WIN 2E0. 01-637 074T - 

Muscular Dystrophy 'Group ot Great Britain 
35. Macaulay Rd.. London SW4 OOP. 01-720 

1 8055. 
Philadelphia Association. 
Mental tieauh. R. D. Lsing: chairman. 4£6 9012. 
The Royal Hospital ft Home Tor Incurable*. 
For tho incurable and very severely disabled. 
Shelter Campaign lar the Homeless. 
Roam 415. 157 Wslerloo Rd.. SET. Of-633 9377 
Please give—people naed shelter. 
Sister Mary Garaon Heme* lor Elderly. 
Lovo care nursing aged noed morev gifts. Send 
to St Joseph's. AIDKl Rd.. Bognor Si. 
The Chest, Homt end Stroke Association. 
Tavistock House,.North, .London, WCI. 01-367 
3012 
The MacIntyre School* Ltd., Longtorm Care/ 
Training Montnlly Handicapped. 
The Shaftesbury Socloty- 

'112 Regency St.. SWl.—Canng since 1844. 

FURNISHINGS 
GsgUudl Italian Furniture Lid. 
Largest selection. 289 High Hofborn. London. 
Peart Dot Finite* Worktop*. 
Desanttr-Makers to Order. 01-608 3169. 
ThsmI Ud. (Reproduction Furniture). 
Hide, Desks. 339 Finchley Rd.. NW3. 794 9363. 

HOME ENTERTAINMENTS 
Tbona* Helnttx Hutic ta tha Home. 
'■ i no Doyen of HI-FI Music ". 01-229 2077. 
Video Market* 
Largest specialist iri-ii/vidoo retailer in the UK. 
For ncarem branch OB23 27737. 
Reg Webb EntetalqoMts. 
Chlidren'e party people. Games, prizes, magic, 
etc. 01-573 1895. 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
Buyriu (Wallpaper*) Ltd. 
Fabric ft Wallcovering specialists- 952 4737. 
Contract and Maintenance Services Ud. 
Rcdec. conversion, alteration. 0634 364241. 
Greenpinaa BOildet* Ltd. 
Roofing spccloiisL work guaranteed. 359 6931. 
Libra Design*. 
Superior lounges and dining area*. 402 1976. 
Michael InchtreId, PS1AQ, Chartered Deeigiter. 
Architectural planning, decoration- 01-584 
6832. 
Show Decoration*. . 
Ail building and dt canting, SWI 4, 01-878 3400. 
T. J. White Ud. 
Build, ft dec. sendee* In London. 780 >2304. 
Wlndowboxes Unlimited. 
Complete eervico. Problem Ltd, 01-828 81B1. 

FASHION & 
BEAUTY 

BEAUTY SPECIALISTS 
Bradleys of KnighteWdge. ' 
Corsetrv. wachware, lingerie, etc. 235 2902. 

feaatT specialists. 19 Beauchamp Place, SW3. 

5SI 1610. 
Etalrcc Private Clinic. 
Cosmetic S general surgery. 262 4422/1. 
Latent! (Sheer CMc). 
23 Wo Hon Sireef, SW3. Taf 01-5M 3302. 
The Clinical Cemnetle Cartre. 
Rod veins, acne, diet treatmnnts 486 9761, 
The Depilate Beauty Centre ft Equipment 
Showroom. 
For all beauty treatments. 01-486 0852. 
Jolla Hacker Be«ny Citato. 
Experts In acne end electrolysis. 935 3424. 
The Pounlney CIMe. 
Cosmclic surgery and hair transplantation in 
rompleiD comdenco. Tel, 01-570 9658. 
Swanky Mode*. 
106 Camden Road NW1. 01-465 3569. . 

EXCLUSIVE ACCESSORIES 
Allred Dunhill Lid. 
Exclusive personal poeaesslOny; luxury lighters, 
pens, watclTss, leather, lashion accessorius and 
man's clothing. 6l1 unsurpassed In crartsman- 
sfiip, individual deelgn and excellence. 30 Duke 
Sheet, St James'*. London, SWI. 01-499'9556. 
Mb nolo Blehnlk. 
Exclusive handmade shoe*, 43-51 Old Church 
Struct, London. SW3. 01-352 8522. 
Baguette. 
145 KnlgtiKbridgc. SWI. Unusual gifts Up. 

EXCLUSIVELY MALE 
Hull. 
Clothes to be wen in t Bertotto. Crenoll. 
lam Leather* by Stcons. 27 Edgware Road, 
London W2. 01-724 0500. 

RECRUITMENT 
SERVICES 

AGENCIES 

Accountancy Division. 
Alangato Agcr^y, 427 6251. P:rmanent and 
Temp 
Adpovrer Rmtsted Staff Consonant*. 
(Appotnimems in Adrarlii rtg. Paplit Relations 
& Marketing). 71 New Bong SL, Lsnaorv, W.1. 
493 E4S6. 
Annie PoMIstcr Agency 
For tap see: o'at i.i I Staff. 01-589 5225. 
Bligh Appointments. 
The down under wonder. 07-493 4372. 
Campbcll-Johnson RecruM ACvg. Lid. 
35 New Bio Ad Struct, E C.J £36 35=c. 

| Career Plan (Execute Secrotaries) Ltd. 
F:'rrar.cnt ft tempmaty *»»:(. Ot-r-4 42a*. 
CP Exec. Arpte- 
2j-27 0<:crd ot-. W.1. Sen. Secs. Manegeren: 
437 9«T1. 
Centacom Slaft Ltd. 
Permanent o- temporary c^lt; S37 6a25 (W8); 

-mi. ure |WC!|i TM 2664 (Wl r; 929 0646 
IEC2J. 
Crone CotLill ft Associate* Limited 
PerRMncni or temporary sonar secretaries. 
01-437 1126 iWest End). 01-628 433S (City). 
Executive Employment Bulletin lotT. . 
Conric:<MlL| N JWElentr. 0G28 33993. 
International Secretaries. 
17 Berkeley Sree-si. WlX SAG. 01-491 7108. 
Hmtm Aqcncy 
All ccrmr.nnp language lobe. CI-tuB 107/ 
2:9 5696 
Norma Skemp Personnel Services. . 
Secretarial A Othcc stuff ot all levels. Perm. 
222 5091. Temp 222 6064. Bipadafty, E W.1. 
Opes Personnel. 
Your complete sendee. 01-406 792f/4 or 01- 
466 0321 
O. V. Selection (opp. Harrods). 
Permanent and temporary eiaft. 01-563 0590. 
Pipco 
Technical Recruitment Specialists, UK/O seas. 
01-891 a»34. 
RadcUlte Accountancy. 
ArcIS. Staff specialists. 405 DS63 (Holbom), 
Radeiifte ParaoMnel. 
Sec. ft Admin. Steff. 492 0526 (Oxford Circus). 
Staff InliOdncttons. 
I Sec ft Exec.1 34 Brook SL, W.1. 486 8951/ 
491 8939. 
Success After SO. 
(For sraif 50 to 7D+-). 01-629 0672. 01-680 
0858/3586. 

CONSULTANTS 

Accountancy ft Legal Professions Section Ltd. 
E ■: 2. 01-588 3586 
Administrative a Clerical Personnel Ltd. 
Hire Broad Si.. E.C.2. S8B 2538. 
Albemarle Appointments 
Executive and sccretmill. 01-453 6010. 
r aCInhalLlrthlUOli AjlPu. 
35N?*r Eroad St . 6.C 2. 59a 3588. Tit 887374. | 
CatRpbell-Johnaon Exec. Secretaries Ud. 
Z5 Nor Breed Si.. E.C.2. 588 25». , 
CavM Grove Assodates. 
Sonking Managijnai/Cieneal/Secreierial. 248 
7858. | 
Sntarexee ) 
(London. Bitmingham. Manchester). The on»y1 
company providing comprehensive assistance in i 
seeking executive employ menu 01-434 3661-9/ ! 
021 643 2924/061 236 3732. 
Jane Athley Ltd. i 
499 7319, Genuine and guaranieed personal i 
service. 1 
Manpower Developmont Overseas j 
Sp-::inlised ccnsuitency. Tel: 0^3 34694. I 
Monica Grove Recruitment Consonant*. 
For executive secretaries/?As. For personal, 
t'-dtessionel service ring 639 1062. 1 
OUC Search ft Setae don Consultants , 
12 South Pde.. Leeds. 0532 44S481. I 
Oyster 
1-3 Hjm-.cr Ft. W» 01-623 6728/483 1511. 
TFS ASSOCIATES LTD. 
The legal specialist*. 01-273 7431. 

DOMESTIC HELP 

Urx Urns Emp. Agy, 
(Ect. 1833) for ail domestic Staff. 01-937 4185. 
Seorch Agency 
Top prtvaio & company domestics. 01-730 8122. 
Tix. 095 1859. 

NURSING 

Aquarius Hurting 
Branctus throughout London. 01-274 0928. 
British Nursing Association. _ 
C*v« 40 tve-tehes nationwide. 01^29 9G30. 
(UP* Ktrsfng Agency 
Private nutsoe in London 24 hre. 01-4B5 

3056. ^ , 
Morylebone Nursing ft Namdes Service. 
76 Marylcbone Lane, W,1. 467 5391. 

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINING 
COURSES 

Ashrldge Management College. 
Borkhimsted. Herts. 044-284 3481. 
Euralaflg Centre (M'arkft) LW. 
Rob lang courses Inc English. 0828 624275. 
ifee Institute of Marketing College, 
tales and marketing courses, 052-85 24922 
Institute of Personnel Mapagemeat, 
Improve your . scie=Uon, training, employer 
relations end manpower pobetss. 337 2844. 
Institute el Stqwnrtsory Management. 
Diploma in mngf practice. Tel. 05432 51348. 
Oxford Centre (or Management Siudte*. 
Executive dovolopment. 0865 735422. 
School of Busin*** ft Industrial Management. 
For details London courses Tel 0233 22101. 
Sendee Training Ltd. 
Audiovisual programme maker* 0925 512421. 
The Centro for InlernaliOftar Briefing. 
The CsStfe. Fairibam. Surrey (0252 7Z11S4J. 
Brials managers for oversea* assignments. - ■ - 
Xerox Learning System* International Lid. 
Train the top people. 01-383 7713. 

ESTATE AGENTS 

j RENTALS 
l Abbey Estate* (ResidoMraf ft Commorcral) 

127 Brant Street. London NW*. 0W02 3833. 
Academy Apartment*. 
Luxury Accom Specialists. KJ 0B71/0756. 
And prior* ft Son (Letting ft Management) 
Sjo-.iC.in S. Lcndon sDcclahUs. 01-636 7941. 

Ashmore ft Co. 
5 Fir.chlcy Lane. Hendon, N.W.4. • 01-203 1t77 
for rum. tats. 

Birch ft Co. / 
Rfsntannai lettings, central' and suburban. 
0:«s» 8632 (7 lines). 
Butt ft Horne Estate Agent* 
Fvnisi Specialists in S.uf. London. 568 6072. 
Cabban ft Gasalee limited 

! 48 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 01-589 5481. 

I Eili* Copp ft Company 
210 Upper Richmond Rd., S.W.15. 739 7610. 

Hampton ft Son* 
6 Arlington SL. SVU1. 01-493 8222. 
2ac Property * 
Expert Icttir.g all over London. 01-349 0011. 

Japan Sendee Bureau 
5 Warwick Si. W.1. 01-439 6452. Furn. Lets. 

Keith Cardalo Grove* 
Fine Furnlshefl Property. Central London, 43 

' North Audley SL. London Wl. 01-629 6604 

Up friend ft Co. 
AfJ London and surroundmg areas. 499 5334. 
Luxury living 
IS Cismwcll Road. S.W.7. 01-589 9225. 
Merio Carter 
Hampstead. 435 0604, Rooms and Hats to leL 
Roms collected. 

Par legate Estate* Ltd. 
Midmoor House. Parfcshbt, Richmond. 01-948 
09/8. 
Phillips Kay ft Lewi*. 
Luxury furmshoa prODortio*. 01-839 2245. 
Rock ft Ruck (Letting Management ft Sate*) 

.13 Old Brompton Road. SW7. 01-581 1741. 
Towncbolca Ltd. (Laning ft Management) 
17 Church Road, S.W.I9. 947 7351. 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
Hampton ft Sons 
6 Arlirwfon SL. SWI. 01-493 8222. 
Henry Burney Industrial ft Commercial. 
11 Old Burlington SL, London Wl. 01-4S9 0601. 

OVERSEAS PROPERTY AGENTS 
Atlantic Group of Companies. 
Spain, whole and time ownership. 01-499 £313. 
Chesham Properly Oversea* Untried. 
Sales, management, timesharing. 01-235 0881-4. 
Ffncassl Chutfera Properties 
From Mu Della to Gibraltar. 0722 26444. 

EDUCATION 

Loinr.; Austn'ia/NZ. 01-405 8956. 

Sen's Fllg.iis „ , , 
To Caiomti Ihsi*, Middle East. Bangkok. 
Tel. 01-323 3134 
Shaamond South American Travel. 
Air dgis. ArgL*nii:ia/Sra£tl speciallate. 01-730 
>545. 
Sjnuvcr French Campicg ft Caravan Holiday* 
By coach. Til. 0442 45201. 
Son way 
Gree:c. Australia. Germany, SwIC., Italy, Spain. 
E37 0614. 
United AW Travel 
We icac others cclio-a. 01-439 2328/3396. 
Union Travel 
0i-4?3 4W3. Air agents. Flight* to major 
worlo'.vidq dcs'miliars. 
Walefcnnse* Ltd.. Brittany Canal Holidays. 
LC4D 572095. 24 hra 

HOTELS, HOLIDAY 
ACCOMMODATION 

Country Services. _ 
Bcvcn ruper caltEBG* avail. (0626) 690333. 
Bell Rock Howl. 
Pci«.'Lvm!orf. fjirs Of SciHy. Or 20 225/5. 
Golcick Hlckmet Hotel 
Susf: \ ?.HT. 0PC. Crawley Q2S3-334J1. Tx 
5726.*. 
G.B. Hotel Reserves 
A call -ever, i r. gobd hclct. 01--31 0161. 
Hotel Imperial * ★ ^ * 
t-itic. Kent. Golf. sea. 52 acres. 0303-67441. 
Hotel Normandie International * * *■ * 
fs.n.'iais Boumenra-jth 0202) 22246. 
Louden, Portmao Court Hotel 
JO Sej-rnour Sr. Marble Arch,. W.1. 402 5401. 
Tho Old Black Lion. 
Comfortable tYdsr. border inn. 04g7 620341. 
Three hotels supply ■ compflmentanr copy of 
The Time* to Their guest* 
Hon tea In Hotel 
Gt Cumberland Pfaeo, Lendan. Wl. 01-402 4288. 
Port man Hotel 
22 Portman Square, London, W.1. Reeetvabons 
01-486 5344 
Corflon Teeter Hotel 
Cadogan Place, London. S.W.1. Roservation* 
01-235 54ft 
inn On The Ports Hotel 
Hamilton Piece. London, W.1. fleservatJona 
Ql-499 0388. 
Capital Hotel 
22 Basil Street, London. S.VY.3, ftesenraUona 
01-583 517:. 

STilDENT FACILITIES 
Vacation-Work 
Working Holidayi. 9 Park End SL. Oxford. 

MOTORS 

GARAGE SERVICES 
Alan Day Ltd. London 4 ^ 
Uercedes-Bena **las end service. Dl-4o5 1133. 
Grew iv Ford 
Mam deal Kensington, Sates, service, hire. 
373 =233. 

f£^?la*”l!n?.M!'l.,l Htll. N.V/7. 01-959 6961 r 

PtSES^tSSSS ^02 6474. 

CEAUFEUR EIRE 
c.' ntaeon, H.A. . . . 
Rolls-Royce chauffeur Service. For provident 
indulgence. Erackm.ll 3345. 

REMOVALS 
HOME & OVERSEAS 
A-2 Removals. Great Britain and Ovanaaa. 
102/4 Esse* Rd. London Nl. 01-226 6800/1217- 
Boll>ger Transport fEnstand) Ud. 
«i-Perk Renat Rend. N IV. JO. 07-Sol 1230. 
Finches of Forest HJlt Ud. 
Olltcc removals end Btoragn. 01-699 6766. 
Houfta Ltd. „ „„ , 
European dow-tc-deer removals. 01-8B6 116T. 
Houils Ltd. 
Household removals & storage. 01-879 7676. 
Progress Assembly. '' ' ' 
Any ol lice h held removal*. 01-947 9445. 
L. J. Rofaerten (Removal* ft Stcrage) Ud. 
Dom./Oflrce-pacKKs/shippera. 01-552 1132. 
B. J. Scammcll (Removals). 
Personal atii oHiclant service. 01-735 1768. 
Vanbrugh Lid- 
Persona! service. Offico/h'hoM specialist*. 
01-639 2743. 

Albany Collage 
Henaon. 01-202 9748. All O 4 A level subjects. 
Barnard* O ft A Level Tutorial College 
15 WakoHeld St.. W.C.1. 837 1383. 
Batata English Language Travel 8 Hotel 
10 Denmark St.. W.C.2. 01-379 7610. 
Bharatiya vidya Bhavan . 
Yoga—Music—Dance—Indian lang. 381 3086. 
Boaizall Tutorial CoHopa 
Hurst Green Sussex. 0580. 88 528. Tlx. 95596. 
Chart search Ltd. 
How to become a Consultant. 01-920 0760. 
Paris Academy School of Fashion. 
299 Oxford Street. London Wt. 01-628 5640. 
P. G. Tele system* Ud. 
Telex training VDU tape 01-353 7685. 

SCHOOLS, LANGUAGE 
SCHOOLS & COURSES 
Angloschooi (Arete). 
English/Toetl. 146 Church Rd., London. S.E.16. 
01-653 7285. t 
Asaoc. el Hacognteed English Lanpuoga School* 
175 High HotDorn, Lonoon WCI. 242 3136/7. 
Berlitz School M Languages. 
321 Oxford Street. London Wl. 01-629 7360. 
EF Language School* Ud. 
74-80 Warrior Square, Hastings. 0424 424501. 
Country Sendees. 
Devon Eng. Language Schools (0626) 890333. 
Insiitul Francai* (French (imitate). 
All levels. 14 Cromwell Place, SWT. 589 S2Tf. 
Uncuarama Ud. 
53 Pall Mall. London. SWI. 01-930 7697. 
The Elizabethan School of EngUsA 
Putney. Loudon. S.W.15. 01-785 B673. 
Si Godrtcte CoHeoe 
2 Arkwright Rd., N.W.3. 01-435 9631. Secretariat 
Courses. Languages and Business Studies. 
StiKltron. 
Arable & European languagos. 39 Mencftester 
Street, Wl 01-486 9484. . . 
Study English at I sea School 
P.O.- Box 15. Exeter, Devon. Tel, 0392 55342. 
Surrey Language Centra. 
Flexf in-company long, courses. 01-861 8174. 
Windsor English Language Centra. 
English courses lor foreign students. Family 
Accommodation. Windsor (07535) 66966. 
Wyvera House 
English for Children. 77 Lanadowne Rd. 
d'Hiouth 0202 292608.- 

TUTORIAL 
English Tull]on-CamS Hons Grad EFL, S.W.1 
or Pupils Res 823 1683. 
French Private Tuition (Mr Badgerow). 
SlccbssIuI grpaionc?a tutor. 91-564 8049. 
French Italian . Latin Private Tuition 
By qualified nativo tutors. TeL 835 8641. 
The Rapid Result! Cottego 
Home Study GCE & Prefesalons. 01-64? 7272 

HOLIDAY BROCHURE AND 
BUSINESS TRAVEL SERVICES 
Alro Aslan Travel Ud. (Air Agent). 
Economy travel apecialisL 01-839 1711/2/3. 
Besfwuys Travel. 
01-930 3985. Air agls. For Africa & worldwide 
economy travel. 
Buckingham Travel (Air Agents). __ ___ 
Lowest air lares, best service. 01-030 8501. 
British Caachway*. ^ 
Fxpress Coach Service across G.B. BOO 8010. 
Business Travellers Cluh . 
Australasian and Far East experts. 01-370 1148. 
Curilol Holiday* Ud. 
The beet in Corfu. Q7S3 <6277. 24 lira. 
Fast Travel. ABTA. . „ _ 
long haul buainsss. House apeciallsls. 01-485 
£>20a. 
Hunpary-Danube Travel. ABTA. 
6 Conduit St.. W.1. 493 0263. Also Vienna- 
Prague. 
IFS 
No. l In lew cost reliable flights to Latin 
America, m-637 4676. 

SPORT & 
LEISURE 

RIDING WEAR & EQUESTRIAN 
SERVICES 
Harry Hall at Austin Reed. __ 
Riding ft couniry shop, first floor, 103 Regents 
Street, London, Wl. 01-734 6789. 

SPORTS AND LEISURE WORLD 
Aladdin's Cave of Gall 
Europe's largest gall shop, Uxbrldqe 51691. 
Camping Holiday* Discount Warehouse. 
Ten! s/a wnJng s/I owing caravans. 0684 45152. 
Ceraona Nationwide Leisure 
Awning specialists. 3 branches. Bath 28180. 
Cowes Cruising Centra. 
Luxury R.Y.A. sailing .courses. Cowes 293910. 
Daren Caravans Ud-, Touring caravans . . . 
most makes. 0934 23433. 
Eating Sport* Centre 
IV. London top ehOiCi? sport store. 579 8538, 
Hayling Sailing School ft Windsurilnp Centre. - 
Fun and tuition all year. Hayling Island 67334. 
Kcedcsrn Parachute Cfub. 
Weekend courses. Head corn, Kent. 0S22 
S9Q682. 
Indoor Tenafe. 
Vanderbilt Club, all year round, 7 -am-ll pm. 
Tel. 01-743 8816. 
Robin Hood GoR Centre. 
Europe's largest golf experts. 021 771 7544. 

RESTAURANTS 
The Savoy Rhrer Restaurant. 
Overlooks the Thame* end dancing nightly. 
La Varenne Restaurant at the Montcalm 
Finest French cul9ina. 01-402 5121. 
Gallipoli Restaurant. 
Turkish and International Cuisine. SBB 1922/3. 
The Hanoverian GenUemaas Nightclub. 
Continental cuisine, to reaerve: 499 5702. 

GALLERIES 

j. cottim B Son. ' ,, , 
fEsr. 1953). Anliqcas & fin? paintings. 83 High 
St.. Bldeiord N. Devon. 02372 3103. 
U&ngata Gallery 
English water colours, 1750/1950. By appoint¬ 
ment only. Fully illustrated Priced catalogues 
on request. Telephone 01495 9867. 
Mathaf Gallery (London). 
24 Motcomb SL, Swl. Paintings ol Arabia. 

THE TIMES 
SOLID GOLD SERVICE 

( is published each, week and provides 
\ a unique opportunity for companies 
1 to reach approximately one million 
j Times readers. It costs only £300 
| pc-r line for a year (only £3.76 per 
’ week). You can get your company 

name free and 40 characters per line 
thereafter. To reserve your entry for 
June, lpsi or for further details, 
please write to: 

Brian Western, 
Classified Advertising Manager, 

• The Times, Gray's Inn Road, 
• London, W.C.1. 
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Secretarial and Non-secretarial Appointments 
IttttTOR CAKS 

LA CREME OE LA CREME 

Circa £7500 

LA CREME DE LA CREME j LA CREME DE LA CREME 

Efficient person over. 30 living in London required @ 
to run all aspects of medium-sized company in S.Vv.l, • 
i.e., personnel general organisation. Experience and 9 
good skills necessary. This ts a position requiring a • 
person with. initiative and organisational ability who g 
enjoys dealing with people and solving problems. 
Reply with CV and date of birth to 

Box 2621 F, The Times. 

ADMIN SEC 
RUSTY SH £6.250 

Senior men of oil Co. set¬ 
ting up Consultancy, needs 
efficient P.A. to organise 
him In lovely new West End 
offices. Organised person 
with a good sense of humour 
and knowledge ol Spanish 
useful. Please ring Kate 
Cooldrey. 

17 S&atton Sum*. London. WIX5FD 
0I-4S3BSH 

SECRETARY/ 

ADMINISTRATOR 
Public Relations. WCt. Age 
25-35 with gwd Secretarial 
and organisatisnal stills and 

attracti»e peramalifj. Deal¬ 

ing with numerous people, 

problems and paper work. 
An interesting job, highly 
recommended by present en- 
conbent. £4,500-£7,000. 

SECRETARY 
Age 23-28 for famous 
fashion house. Good speeds. 
Initially Ills of defining 
but will gradually toke on 
more responsibility. £4.000- 
£6,500. 

ENTREPRENEUR 
One nun band Wl. Needs 
punctual, efficient social 
secretary age 20-21. Speeds 
90/50. min. £5,000 £6,000. 

fficaumacOTeoraiTtfTs 

SECRETARY 
required far West End 
property company. Efficient 
shorthand, typing end audio 
-skills needed and ability to 
cope with the running of a 
small office. Interesting l°b 
offering total Involvement. 
Age £7-35. 

Salary HW*> P-fc 

Ring Vanessa 

499 2271 

SECRETARIAL 

YOUNG P.A. 

MARKETING 

£5,120 
The young Export/Mark etins 
Manager of. a. famous company 
with lovely Mayfair offices 
needs a secretary (100/50 
speeds) who will enjoy work¬ 
ing with lively, friendly col¬ 
leagues. Valuable benefits. 
Ring Sam. 

Telephone Chris Streltey 
. on .01-681 3881 
for details of new and 

used stock. 

375-379 BRIGHTON ROAD i 
SOUTH CROYDON SURREY1 

lipfriend & CO 
Swlaa Cafl.98 rvrahent modem Wimbledon, part fonushod, 4. 
3 bcdroMHcd Town Homo. 3 bed. 2 rveep house, a bath 
bauw. largo reception modern good kit. use. ctom MRUonl 
wcanued Michcn. 99e. .£220- £220. ^ 
East Finchley, charming 4 Wd- NW4. spacious A bedroom 
room. 2 rercopMon Tudor stylo houie. a large rectm nS? 
House with charm, baauluul bathroom, shower room. £17*"' 
garden, garage. dose tabe, CaMbrs Green, 5 bed™«2' 
St8a. _ _ enormous dbip recap ajnrtmMi 
Hortbwood, beautiful S ditto 'n modem block. 2 batba pdM 
bedroom rial. lomunr/diner, ' 2 Kitchen, dose und, C17S1 800,1 

mlna PlccaddUly. fiditr, ddlghtlnl 3 hedrouni 
Bitar St. do*. Luxury 2 bed- jjouw In charmme aurrctoS 
room. 2 reception flat in mod- "*9*- - 
«m block. Super flat. All appli- *“!«*■ 9dn. BB*. <140. * 

3SoSi£°- Beau U fully main- 
Wined 4 bed house. 2 re«p. 2 garaB(. 
bath. good VJt. dose tube, pood . 
value £1 A3. Norwood, eactdkuu S hednuau 
NWS. 3 bedroom house with apaaimant in small block m.’ 
ditto reception. ncoUaiu value, chon, bathroom. eery oqm 

f 

ADMIN SEC 
FREE TO TRAVEL 

Market big Cs. iffer * ■»- 
raHi pbsHm hr a nature, 
basbessllke secretary to belp 
onpilse hoiutai coirsts ™ 
Sales Team. Tier* will be 

oneron amogenarts to 
make, hotels art * 
book, phs some travel c. £5,561. 

PJL 

SEC/P-A. 

£6,000 ' 

SECRETARY 
iTTHWT 

West End abogados practsan 
Mcretoria ' con experlencla. 
lengua rnathma Espanol. Per- 

leclo domlnlo audio Ingles/ 

Espanol. Nacionalidad Britan! 

CA/EHC/O pflrmrao do trabajo. 

Formacion ' O * levels o bach- 
lllerato. Se valoram conoci- 

mlentos juridleos y com mere Inlos 

an Ambus Idlomas. 

O/recemOO £6.750 pje. 

TeL 408-2133 Ref. JNR/MJS 

PJL Sec to £7,200 
.Essentials era; professional 
approach, excellent SH/Typ 
(Pitmans), organised and 
efficient outlook. 

Pi. Sec. to Persorael 
Director 

Prestigious company requires 
excellent Sec. Discretion and 
lively personality with first 
class appearance. Salary c. 
£6.000. 

For ■ confidential Interview 
Phone Jan Edwards 

on 01-629 3867 
BARNETT PERSONNEL 

. EXCLUSIVE SECRETARIAL 
RECRUITMENT 

BANKING cJE6,00B 
plus MORTGAGE 

'Uadlag aertfcRi bank bai an 
literestfwg vacancy hr aa 
ambithoi yowrg secretary. TKs 
h a ■arrelkws •pptrhnritj hr 
nnMBe with about 3 yean 
secretarial experience prefer¬ 
ably * with a basking or 
" City" backgrand ts pro¬ 
fess h Ail iihresliq field. 

Staff letradacHans 

416 <851 sr 491 8139 

f ADVERTISING 
AGENCY 

COVENT GARDEN 
needs a bright, inteHigeirt 
secretary to work for two 
busy executives. Accurate 
typing is essential and short- 
band/audio a great advan¬ 
tage. Applicants should be 
willing to get involved in 
all -aspects of tire business. 
Starting salary £5,000. 

. Sing Pams on 01-379 61SS. 

ON THE MOVE? 
Inlemallonal subsidiary of 
American- englnoeri ng/coire 
struct!on company seeks voj- 
Mtlla Secretary with •• taka 

charge " abilities lo help set 
up and supervise new office. 
Ealing local!on- Full secra- 
(arlal skill* required: proper 
command or English essen¬ 
tial: knowledge of French or 

German desired. Competitive 
salary. Hoars 04. 

01*840 3040 

Secretarial Vacancies 

PUBLISHING 
Secretary to MLD. of 
large International pub¬ 
lishing Co. In Fleet St. 
Salary £4^200-£5^00 neg. 

INTERNATIONAL 
TRADING 

Secretary with P.A.Y.E. 
and Bookkeeping to trial 
balance for a City trad¬ 
ing co. Salary neg. 

MATURE 
SECRETARY 

for Finance Director of 
International Co. with 
elementary accounts ex¬ 
perience. Salary £6,000. 
Telephone Martine on 

499 6634 
36 Berkley Sq., 

London Wl. 

jsji dactylo 
IUI employment agency 

5 

mmmmmrn 
PA/SEC EG 

£6300 
This lending company of In- • 
vestment bankers are looking • 

'tor a-lop secretary to work • 
for ons of tbeir directors who O 
Is American. Excellent for- # 
mal secretarial skills coupled 
with a keeness for Involve- 
ment and an unflappable • 
nature. Ideally you will be • 
Z54- and will receive excel- • 
lent benefits and holidays. ® 

Call 439 7972 
Chffsline Jones 

CENTACOM CONSULTANTS 

PA. h Cbbiraii c. E7.5BD 
Our client la also MJ3. 
of this intamaLlonal 
trading group and he 
la looking for a P-A.. 
i-SO-SS) with Board 
level exscrienre . In a 
larga structured com¬ 
pany. Education, skills 
and appearance most 
bo of the Tughost cali¬ 
bre. Exceuem co. bene- 
tlta. 

01-731 5148 (CwsritaBh) 

pacfyfa Empfoyment Agency Ud. 

ASSISTANT 
£5.000 

With a little typing abtfity 
end a nest and syctemallc 
method ol working, you will 
be abia to provide valuable 
help to the Assistant Com¬ 
pany Secretary. He requires 
someone responsible to taka 
ihe routine work of I Ins 
hands and maintain complex 
records. The firm Is a large 
public engineering company 

with, pleasant offlc&i in St 
James’s Square. Hours 0-5 
and will suit someone aged 
between 30 and 45. 

Ring 437 1126 

NEG TO 14,200 ME 
® PA/Seo 22-|- tor Director ol 
• excellent company Wl, look¬ 

ing after one man. working Swith very nice people. 
Pbone Miller aid Mdflsh 
328 Regent St. <37 7848 
Becrritaot Canute fits 

Good experience pies the 
charm and personality to cope 
In all situations, a fan range 
of nodes matte this post one 
really worth going for. This 

houedbold " name Co.- can 
a (Tor you a career with top¬ 
line W*ma. cui 637 9933. 
Prime AppotntaienU . - (Exec, 
Sec. Recruitment). 

THE PROFESSIONAL 
APPROACH. £6,000+ 

Ara you ai the top of the P.A^ 
secrerariai Held, but know your 
expertise la being -wasted? A 
prestigious interna denial com¬ 
pany offers > superb oppor¬ 
tunity to Join ono of melr 
scnlor consnUanis. Complete ‘ 
Involvement in all business and 
confidential manors. Deal wim 
clients In an advisory capacity, 
use year secretarial skills for 
back up. Call Linda Retirham 

on-222 0671. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL; 
(CONSULTANTS) 

LUXURY 

IS IN OIL 

One of the -world's leading oD 
giants can offer a young sec. 
with good skills 150/90). a 
career future second to none. 
Working at Director level. 
Interest and rnspoBsJWitty are 
guaranteed. Prospects are un¬ 
real Led. parks nine, pi as ■ 
starting salary trf£6.506, 

Call 657 9933 

PRIME PERSONNSC 
CONSULTANTS 

ALFA ROMEO 
GolHetla 1.8. V. Reg. 14.900 

mites. Red. Stereo, just ser¬ 

viced. I m macula a. One owner. 

£3,450 (quic£ sale) 

TfiL 629 5189 (9.30-7) 

I value, garage. £60j 

499 5334 

01 584 64'- 

MERCEDES 230 
Reg. EH 404 

Mimosa, reg. Jsn.. 'BO; tax;, 
to Jaru '82. 8.700 miles. 
Air cond.. Hmed glass, 
alloys, radl a/stereo. 

E9.000 a.n.o. 

061 652 6920 

BMW 2002-While. 1975, excellent 
condition, nrw lyres. 56.000 
mUc3- radio cassette. £1.200.— 
Tel. 01-828 4831 or 01-335 8576. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY" 

ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow n. 

APPEALS SECRETARY 
TO £6*00 - 

Friendly W.l. charity requires 
calm, well groomed appeals 
See with a sense of humour. 
Lots ol admin. Deal with 
people a] ell levels. 

BELLE AGENCY 
404 4S55 

SWi. Light pleasant flaf. attrac¬ 
tive modern furnlolilngs. 1 
double bnL. recepL. k. tt b., 
fcte. C.H. £75 P-w. 
HAMPSTEAD. Architect' so wn 
nl Era-mod cm rid. 1 double. 1 
alnni-:- bertroom. targr open 
stodlo style dooblo recepaan. 
wtth Frchcti windows to south 
rpctng tfcilcany. kitchen and 
bathroom. Stores, dryo-.! lncs 
c.h. aoo p.w. 
SWi. Very attracilve family 
house cnnurieiety newly fur- 
Blihed and deconited. 3 doubte. 
1 Ginefe bedrooms, 3 large 
receptions, ideal for enterufnmgL 
mod. kitchen. wash-mach.. 
dryer. 2 bathrooms «nd' path), 
£180 p.w. neg. 

. .828 8251 

NATHAN 
WILSaiMg 

S4 RQSSLYrV.WILL : 
HAMPSTEAD -r-.:, 

01-794 list 

CHARMING 
LUXURY FLAT 

uSerpooL Street 30 mins. £70 

Tel. lngatestone 1027731 5374 

prngirruinilnff 
Th? Times- 

FLAT SHARING 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

A PERSON a trie lo deal efndatfly 
with Inlemallonal Executives as 

SRC./P.A* for young dynamic 
Director of UJv. fumm group. 
Salary £6.000. Aged 20+. MUQ- 
mnm 2 years' secretarial experi¬ 
ence at senior level. Most nave 
good aroaiUzJnfl and admlnl&tra- 
tlve skills. Well groomed 
appearance essential. Own office. 
25 pa- cent dlscaum on goods, 
annual bomu. profit sharing 
scheme 23 dnysr hoUday and 
L-V.s. Phone Stulo Freeman. 499 
8743. Alfred Marks .Staff Con¬ 
sultants, 

fumiahed. lcctlnga NmoUdor In AMERICAN BANK. A career pact- 
bu»y Mayfair office. Non-amokcr. ago second tn none. The two of 
interesting pnsttloii. Good saiaxy your skUls f6O/lOOj pins flair 
and prospects. 491 8180. for organtetna and charming par- 

FILM COMPANY W.l rmpdres 

fS£MS„o/ “,0af5S¥3t/p^S? 
between 9.50-5.50, 

tonality dealing With VIP clients 
will enable you to reap the high 
rewards and promotional pros¬ 
pects offered. Benefits Include 
mortgage subsidy, travel and moat 
allowance, social dub and. more. 
£6.500 to start, age 23 pins._ 

- ™" P*raonn»1 

Crone Corkil] B SECRETAKIAL 

DESIGN CO. E.C.1, Succeasfnl 
monaglna director needs a young 
weu-arganlsad secretary to assist 
him and his team of designers. 
You will be nxpected to take 
charge of the studio administra¬ 
tion. Including customer Uatson. 

£6,500 

FILMS/TV 
You'll be cast as tha 
Managing Director's Secre¬ 
tary in this small Mayfair 
film distributors. Fast 
Shorthand (ISO' features 
strongly; and sun'll star 
on Uic tynowrUcr. Tele* 
and occasionally switch- 
board. Aged 25 + / 

West Rod 01-439 7001 

City 01-377 S600 

Secretaries Pkss 
The Secaetanal ConsnJlaatt 1 

FINANCIAL FLAIR 
' £6,500 

Elizabeth Hunt 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

18 Gresvenor Sheet London Wl 
i Telephone 01-4992921 J 

RecniHmanl ComuRanta 

CHEERS! 
£7,000 

Enter Into the aplrlt as 
P.A./Secretary. 35-43. for 
the Managing Director of a 
well-known drink* flan In 
14.1.. The Job involves nor¬ 
mal shorthand / Orpins 
duties, audio, mlnntai and 
everything ejao yon would 
s*pm at this level. 
Gonerous hotldaye. £6.000- 
£7.000 and fluklhonre. 

Wert End 01-439 7001 
City 01-377 8600 

Secretaries Phis 
Tha Saaebrad Consuhanb assst ■■ 

CHAIRMAN'S SEC/PA 
06,500 

A leading Wl organisation 
seeks a mature well organ¬ 
ised person to work for 
their group Chairman and 
Managing Oirector. You j 
have your own office and, 
will handle all duties of a, 
personal assistant 
Please phone for more 
details to Sue Venables/ 
Lynn Robinson, Fleet Per- 
sonnef, 67/68 New Bond 
St, Wl. 

409 3348/409 3073 

MULTILINGUAL SffiYICES 
FRENCH/EHGLISH: Briqbt young 

secretary wifb floexi French 

for board Director Htfl. £5,508. 

CERM AH/ENGLISH: German 

awlher tongue PA /Set re lory for 

senior oartwr Wl csnsultants. 

£6.500. 

22 Charing Cross Rd. VC2 
01-838 3794/5 

Recnrifmcflf CoRsnrifaots 

AOMIN. £5.000 ulna plus. Be 
Admin. Assistant tu this lovely 
man* Beautiful S.W.l o»floss;. 

sr "-g^sp-aa.,-JMa 
manj Bcauiuw s.w.i otrioss. 
soma of your own typing. Matu¬ 
rity. stability antf a friendly 
nainre a must-—Call Sarah Hodge 
Recruitment on 624 3835. 

FILM production «\ . regains 
secretary. Emarience with com- Eiters an advantaqo. Reply" lo 

DS No, 2387 FlTTia TUnCS. 

Charming _ successful Managing 
Director of largo U.K. Comnor- 
ctai. Co., w.l seeks an accom- 
pilabed i>,A_/Socretary. tso+l, 
owe to administer and organlae 
me smooth reaming .of his office. 
This includes a fair amount of 
navel an-angemonts gad a busy 

CHESHERTONS 
STANHOPE GDNS.j SW7 

Newly dec, & turn, luxury 
Maisonette. 3 doablo beds. ^ 
2 baths.; recep.. dining room, 
fully eouip. kit. Gas CJI. 
Avau. 17a yrs. £»oo p.w. neg^- 

HOLLAND VILLAS RD., W14 
Modern turn. House on 3 firs, 

.X dbls.. 3 sgle. beds., a baths., 
reccp., kit. £080 jhw. 

01-937 7244 

HARLEY STREET 

REGENTS PARK 

Wen runtUhed. hilly equipped, 
quiet Mews Flat. 2 double bed¬ 
rooms. living roam, hitch hi Jk 
bathroom. CH, CUV. Colour 
TV. Near shops. £>20 pw . 

01-657 8432 

BLACKHEATH, SEJ 
First floor s/c majsarierjy 

c.h., newly redecoratfi£-2' 
double bedrooms, foflj a. 
ted kicc&ea with wash and 
tumble-dryer, fridge-freezer 
etc, bath /shower, large 
lounge/diner, garage, G mh« 
from station. 12 month lease 
£80 p.w. 

Ol-SSJ 29S2 before 3 pm 

PALL MALL 
4- W.2 

No Premium 
Proallge furnished otlicos short/ 
long tenn from £60 p.w. all 
incluaiva with phone a talax. 

01-839 4808 

PUTNEY AND 
RICHMOND 

Luxury self contained runuahed 
flsis aval La bio. Recuptlan. 1,2 

bedrooms, kitchen btuiroaa, 
full c.h. £55 to £85 per week. 

Tel: 87S 7766 

HAMPSTEAD Carden Suburb, NJ, 
—Superb doiacned residence off 
Winoingtan Rd. Furnished A 
reception roams. 5 bedroomi 2 
bathrooms. luxury ktlclvn 
Double earago. Double oijwi..' 
ideal executive and ftmuJ. 
Modernised. CH. £2SO p.w. CoS- 
pony lei prororred. No snarers. 
U21 308 £268. 

CHISWICK MALI-. River .views 
front UUa luxurious flat. Both 
double bedrooms have french 
■windows opening on to 
gardens. 2 recept.. I1, hafi1*-.-. - 

rnaSita«!n^;j»iige!'^2001 p-w-—: CHELSEA. S.W3.— Interior dK 
K Wl team be A Co.. 487 signed owner's home with peso 
CSr-i gardon. 1 dble. bedroom, recip- 

lion, kitchen A bathroom, con¬ 
servatory,'dinar. c.h. Long let. 
£115 p.w. Johnston pycreft A 
Farrar. 370 4329.. KNIGKTSBRIDGE KENSINGTON, 

Immaculately tteaignod Hats 0£ar 
Schools and Park. 1/4 beds-, 
colour T.V.. laundry service. 
Joaning. UR. porters ne- Front 
L150 p.w. Aylttnrd A Oo.. 351 

rieroge. From PIMLICO_BosutlAU Furnished 1- 
rd a Co.. 3511 bedroom Hal to let. Available 

I immediately uu mid-April. Wools 
1 suit professional person. £90 

P w. exci.—Tel. Hneu Clegg. Ol* 
580 5566 lday). 

ESSEX.—Quality suburbs. Near 
Forest'SOLT courses, 25 muis. 

S^sssnaar may. i™ h.vC. good 
1717/^89 8105. & ^ 'surrey1 and 

properties at rents from £60 p.w—- —• ■ ■■ ..- ■ — Berkshire. Tel: Oxshott 3811. 

ns I Birch A Co.. 499 8803, £«orey 

ST JOHNS WOOD. Ktoghtabrldge. 
Konolngton. Hampstead. and 
Wimbledon are some of the areas 
in winch wn can offer 1st class 
properties at rents from £60 p.w.- Oxshort 38U. 

SEC/PA (S'iiand) for small - 
intormaj offlcc. Plenty of variety. 
Mid iiOs +: Wl. c £3.500. 

. Oavcn A ay 754 4154. 
£6,500 + in the diy. nyscc 23 + 

tor tha MD of one of London's 
lop Cos. Liaison with the press 

1 «lc. knowledge of languages uw- 
1 ful but ml essential. Experience 

In banklng/stockbroklng or ctun- 
mudliles on advantage. 434 2623. 
JTJ Agv. - 

Wl PUBUSHERS. £4.500. Join Ihh m 
leadtog wl publishing house as Sec. /P.A. to M.D. Tm non 

?ary. Ring 408 0444. Berkeley TOOTING bec *»l ___ 
Appalnanenla, S. M“‘Fba^Sls rl? 

MARSH « PARSONS offar. a ■ One 
selection of wctl-furnlshcd nooses 
and CUIs. £70-£600 p.w. 5 
Kensington Church Street. W.8. 
01-937 6091 or 4/6 KenMnglon 
par* itd-. W.l. 01-229 9769. • 

PENTHOUSE Bar off Ladbroke 
Grove. 2 bedrooms, spadone 
Icunge. large flrtod Utchcn. 
Filled carpels + roof patio. £110 ;.w. Ring Guildford .(0483) 

6160 office hra. 

W.T. Clow Settridges. Luxury 3- 
bed. town house, a.bath., sag. 
w.c. C.H. Co. T.V.: etc. 
let 6 monUis +«,£SOO p.w. TeL 

. 493.9277. 

rtih 2 haihnwou. 5 bedrooms. 
ult UmBy occupation of ovgi WOULD AMERICANS aoekUii fur¬ 
ies company executive,, £96 nlohaiX accommodation in London seas corn pany , «recuy 

p.w. axel. 01-467 4593 or Surrey please first UlBpiione 
Allison Terry of SAUNDERS of 
Kensington, OX-551 3623. 

REGENTS PARK. OeilghliDl Mews 
house. 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. 
Unfurnished. tilSO pw. Chiirai 
Bros, dal* U5U7. 

CHELSEA.—Lowly ounry flat. 2 
. recepto.. 2 beds., k. * b. Qulei, 

carciiil. married couple required. FOR 
£80 g.w. Telephone 373 3432. I At 

>R QUALITY RENTALS ^call 
Andrew Cowan Real Estate. 4W- 
£600 p.w.—Tel. 431 2129. 

SELGRAV1A.—£190 p.w. for a 4- f DUTCH/AMERICAN 
b/rriroomed _ 2-bath _ Furnished children, seek Dll 

JiMidS?.pcm “ch escl- 
PAS,t^?£. %£nlgg. 

£4*1. Coil 475 Harrow HdTafKr 
o pm. 

SW7. Own room. Gtri. Modem Cat. 

i>5S«xe1- SJ51W1- evM- XBNS. wa. Own room In ixrae 
itijrary nat for male. Mid ads. 

_.£J40 ncntjincl. 01-937 isai. 

bedroomod 2-bath Furnished 
Malsonotte. fitted kitchen, c.n.— 
Ag»nt9 835 0906, 

PUTNEY.—In period house, super 

UTCH/AMERICAN CO Hole, .no 
children, seek aleasant farolshed 
accammodaUan, Laiuloc S.w. .. 
area. End Feb./March, for,about 
six months. Max. rent £320 p. - 
month. References. TeJ. ui-2Mf ' 
bOij. • 

turn. fiar. 2 douoif Dooroonn. CHELiKA ——NpwIw dec sgadam 
AMERICAN ExecntlTa MOfcs Inxnzy gtorlooa drawing room, dining "|« » recto mUU. t 

flat or hotuo up to £350. p.w. aicore. hall, fitted kit., baih.. * L rrS? nV aaZ 63W 

KS’iliSS SrH£85^Vaox!B76TgsS7- COMFORTABLE^"c^otoTlMW 
K0SK5S CSNOMURY Ml-ln airtnn .a f,DUSC 10 lel for W«dt of Chcben- 
- ^SySSW'nteciing_In Mon*. 

PROFESSOR’S ard 
■rulsoncbe. N:x. 
washor/diyor. £' 

_ 4989. 

K2. dosignm) 
beds., studv. 

p.w. 6U7 

CLAPHAM. Own room In CH House. ONE WEEK lo 99 years, A1AV.1 

SccreUry in- prodnctlon. This Is 
an Ideal second job Tor a young 
secretary. Free buffet lunch, freo 
BUPA. profit share and 50>'i> 
discount on their beautiful books. 

Nonsmottr preferred. £100 pari 
c*ri. 01-223 65BI, rvm. 

"”3® yoor wt?- Girl io share'elegant house. 
’ r good Own double/ room. £155 pero, 

“J^flitWtig ability;. Full P.A. role Ind. Tel: 602 2865. after 6 nmT^ 
vrilh plenty of dealing -urtUt. VIP W.ia. Nr. Tubes. Female nPP- 
cUents.—-Ring 839 1832/3/4. smoker. to share iimnim 

Flaw. 499 7971. 
CHARMING Barnes cottage. 2 beds.. 

garcien.£aO p.w. Butllnqwue Lid. I ST, JOHNS WOOD. N.W.8.—Mod- 
tB8 0823. . I ern flat in, prestige Mb. 3 bed*.. 

__,__ clients.—Rhig 839 ____ 
Please telephone 499-2921.-491 M * J P arse nr Bl. 
R868.EU2abt.-th Hunt nccruumcm __ - 

K*£6.^0O.BRtoOToIn E mg]SrW7ri SBCRBTARY/Shortlteail Typist nr- 
tradtng company as Secretary to grottj/ required for Partner to 
3 directors. You'll be basrcl In Mayfair PropcTty Consultants. 21 
their vary, modern reception area RIH?-. .““S' *ft?™? essential, 
moeilng important cllrota and SSSl^ J*)-®?® J* bonns.—491 
enjoy a busy lively atmosphere. 2959. Ref. VLP„ 
PIfom lc*ephone 499 2S21 491 
ASbB.^ilxaboth Want Recruitment ———————— 

YOU'RE THE TOPS. £9.000. Our A» 
clients seek a top secretary 10 the i3S?n»anfom@A,T&uvjRi^8nl 
Chief Ex ecu live of a Wl properly £A.60»«5.000. 01- 
and Investment co. Yon should 439 1464. 
bo capable and wall groomed - 
«nd nave secretarial skills of blackfriars ie 500._Join an 
90 120. Please telephone 499 fnt Shlturina C&Smm iubE 
2WJI 491 8868. EliMbetb Hum uni io u,<H? nSSISSf ELJS5ST 

ps* S&ZA& fifcSS^siSiftS 
(niophono .499 2921/491 8868. prr■ - ■ 

srHant con- srs55K 
BILINGUAL SECRETARY.—£5.500. aES?*SpaAa.5;.vT.S1illiSi', 

Jain a young Sales Executive in a~,., tS hand and-Anra«eh/ 
3 hucj civ tmdlnn rnnunv ACC I S W.l. 24+ to Eb.OOO. 

auroctlve 
£100 p.c.m.. exc. 

plus. Good spends essential. 
W.ooo-pfna banns.—49i 

2959. Ref. VLP. 

smoker. u aha: 
molionotto.- £100 
7JO 594B teves,). 

GREENWICH.-Own 

Prof.. 37 +. Till May, 858 6780 
icves.l, 

SUK£. S”!0,?TlJ,!LITY for 2 ,D ganhUL 3/4 beds..' 2 reerm.^ 
snare roora In lux. W.2 fiat. ptayroom. Folly eguipped end 
SrJ ■ Porter malntitand. Avail. 1st Feb. £127 

■nine =63 8757. . P.W;—I Oxsh«l I 970 2816. 
PR,PP- 35 + to shore luxury A lux. FnrniMtrd mew’s house/ 

SnsSin^1 C115 P-c-m- T«c ..garage. E. Ken Co. Let £210 
5ZP_2)“j._ n-W. 375 0400. 

ISLINGTON. 5 mills, victoria Lino. 

«2*DJ2EF2St fiKgp w.lCS&^to5S?[ffA WR1 
troeiri.- — [ »'w' Wwi =6i 

■S* . room just oloctrlcHy, C.H.—-Tel. 607 6592. knightSBRIDGE.—Furnished nsi 
S5S- tfiO. P-c.m. 3rd Grad./ OXSHOTT; SURREY. Waterloo 28 4 rooms + t * BcK5 nTj’ 

,37 + • Till May, 8S8 6780 I mins. Close American school.— Nn aocnis. 01-937 OSS'1 
Super House in lovely 2/3 acre I HICHCATE.' 

young comminy. Garnuui an HOUSE. 4th jodf. persnu 
advantage. £4.60O£G.OOO. Ol- »0'own room 6 kitchen. £30 
499 1464, p.w.. Inc. Also room £25 o.W-. 
_ _• Inc. 874 8493. after T p.m. 

£8^‘ 6507' COMFOHTABLE^C^OtoT^laijllly 
1MOMBUryW'n i —in niro™ ma house lo let for week of Cbcflen- 

^n^co04?r^TT,D Mwh- 
Souts^ioHif. 
room, study, fully Htted Utchcn/ n ■"wJSJSi' * 
breakfast room. Gas C.H. Gdn.. KE?" wc ^cJi 

£l7^.wCO|edr’ksljrer R«onrji: SKW.- wreosc'hnUt M 
267 3071 ■ 01 rum., bargain £570 o.c. mnnili. 

V JOHNS 'WOOD. 'NWS Mnd- lnciQsiva. cj®* 
cm flat In prcstiqo bik. h Jbi»rf5?. 6 inon,h#- Tc1, 

i!oTiSil«.'miai,EBStiie,!U2ri?30ff7: LU£X5'hf?'-S' VSUSPSraU? 
,2.—Luxiiry studio flaw. £55 p.w. JP.®2 na1, Hamnalcao— 

n'W' W6W =fia SU747feli» 1176: T^- 
UCHTSBRIDGE_Furnished flat. W-3 HR- HYDE PARK^—SwMHi- 
4 rooms + k. a- b. Ciso n w. sunny nai. 2 dhio be*., striuh 
No anenis. 01-937 0662. modcrninmiahlnps. E15Q o.w. 
CHCATE.-—A fully modernised 7 rio. . _ 
terraced hodie lnunliullrtlv CHELSEA.—Mon.-Fri. only. Room 

? bath- 2 recep.. sunerb kit.. 

Ni anenis. 01-937 0662. 
CHCATE.—A folly modernised 
terraced house tmanlnativelv CHELSEA.—Mon.-Fri. only. Roam 
decorated throuahout. ft has four * breakfast private house. C.n. 
bedrooms, a through roreptian £*-•» o.w. .552 2775. 
room, modern Miction and bath- 1N' lLUCENT, adaptable voune 

P-W. 373 4400. 
BARRISTER scefes trn/urn. Iise / 
- :flat in or near London from lot 

March, £40-£70 p.w.. 051 724 
2082. 

wise. -room. Gas C.H. Garden. £130 a 
£210 week. Gonrgo KnlohL x- Partners. 
. n Hearh Si.. N.iv i. 794 1123 

CENTRAL LONDON ruw jnH 
n X8t hooves to let from £1 no n 

'-4 ntnhal Properiv M & S Lid.. 11- 
,247 6101 155.3. MO" '■* 

BLjncKFR!ARS Lts.soo.—Join an 
inr Shipping company as aasls- 
unt to their Regional Manager, 
Sales and Marketing. Yon will 
need on outgoing personality, and . 
previous experience in the »hlp- 
pmg • container world. A European 
language would bqtuefni- Pleawt 

™ 'iNT raNSULTANTS.^^ I 
H^C/TYPtirr /TEUEX. - Prwa-rty 1 

company, w.l. 1B-20, £4.SOOct 1 
Agy. 7344154. 
l .1 S'hand and’ A tun o l 

ILINGUAL SECRETARY.—£5.500. . 
Join a young Sal» Executtvo In "f *:.Ja 1S hand and■ AmDo 1 ch/ 
a busy city tradinq company■ Ssui-S'18 
He travel* extensively to plenty Dawn Amr. 7344J54. 
0/ o.PDonunnv io. develop this lei„ pt-S„s S.H'ond and Audio 
no at lion. You -will neod poih c 'typists 10 £3.00' 9 
English and German shorthand. E2J; CMh fame week. Devon Agy. , 
Modern olflces and. uitnldUed _ 1 
restaurani. Please idrnhone FARTHER un. a/h ser, 
2921 491 8868. ELL/ABETH £Sn!S8{1* CommefCUll £6.001)- I 
HUNT RECRUITMENT CONSUL- {"-SOO. Good speeds. 21-30. 
TANTS. g,ity Covnnt Canton Bureau. 53. 

ICE .THE FUTURE-£3.000. . SJ-508 7AOh. 
Join this too Wl nruncUr house “*P>NC MICROCOMPUTER COM. 
as PA Sec to Uielr National "A.NY. requires P-A./Seerolarv 
Sales Manager. Yoo n need 10 J°b Jtoti in London, .win move 
bo a longh extroven and career ”1 “Sf*. Good a/h._, pins admin, 
conscious as this position otters _Sq£00+ 3fffl 5702. 
a lot of responsibility. Product tywet, with p,\YE and VAT ex¬ 
tra irlna wiu be given. Benetiis mriencc. 2-5.50 p.m. 01-236 
Include grooming allowance and _jjO.il. . „ 
free cosmetics. Skill* 50 100. ™I*T? SEC. lo M.D. or prof. 
Please Irlephnne 49*> 2921.401 firm lo look arter pereonal and 
BR6n. EU2ARETH HLfNT HE- ’nferrsis. Eo.ooo nca. 
CRUfTMENT CONSULTANTS. RftW.frwn Lorna Well* 404 
1CRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS Oi“ Union AppU. 

TANTS. Gity. Covreii Canton Bureau. 55. 
FACE .THE FUTURE £3.000. . 01-.S55 7tm,. 

Join Uils too Wl mintbr house LEApiNC MICROCOMPUTER COM- 
a* PA Sec to Uielr National "A.NY. requires P.A./Secretory 
Sales Manager. You'll need 10 b »**«■ in London, .win move 
bo a longh c-rtrovcn and career ”1 “Sf*- Good a/h.. plus admin, 
conscious a* this position otters —/i;;■l*OQ +■ 3RH 5702. 

The Times I 
Special | 
Reports. « 

■ iHHwawami* 

• 8 IF ANTIQUE SILVER S 
" • INTERESTS YOU • 

A M. P. Levene Ltd. are offer- 9 
• log a lop salary for an ■ 
g experienced secretary uriih a 
S tytring and shorthand inr S 
= a a dir 1 lo wort In tftclr shop ! 
W apposite tho VAA. A highly 8 
O InlcrreUng posiilon: lan- • 
• gtugca and driving expert- fb 
B ence useful. References re- a 
@ guired, Start immediately. J 

6 ThoTloe Plata, SW7 
589 3755 or 378S 

All the subject matter 
on all the 

subjects that matter 

MMMMMNNNNN i 

BfTERNATIONAL CO. 
requires well-spoken cre- 
setiuble .SECRETARY, 19+ , 
to .1 level standard. Salary 
c CS.OOn unih nood com- 
gan* bmaflt*. 

CURkON BUREAU 
staff ConmiuMa 

01-493 8834 

PROPERTY PJL 
£6,000+ 

Be a part of intornalionnl 
proporty deals as 5«c /P.A. to 
this young csrtncr Promflp seae- 
lanal and admin, fervios m 
fiicso luxurious Vftst End offices 
Can today Beverley Clark on 

<» 4864 

SARAH HODGE ! 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

Wrf! known 

ESTATE AGENTS 
require capable and erergelic 
Secretary/Girl Friday for H’cir 
Kensington office. Salary £<,500- 
£5.000. 

All emairtos to Traj Scott 
9301933 

PIeaso irlephnne J9* 2Y21.401 
RR6R. ELIZARETH HUNT HE- i 
CRUfTMENT CONSULTANTS. 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS 
and Designers. Perm an eat/ten- | 
notary positions, AM5A, Speciallai , 
Ancncv. 01-754 0652. 

SECRETARY_ to wont for the I 
Chairman.'Chief Executive of a 
Conference Produnioo company 
In the Wcu End. AppUcann 
should have good abort hand and 
tvpihg speedy as well si an 
ability lo make decision*. Plcaje 
reply in uTinng with foil details 
bf your career 10 doia to Box 
2i170 F The Time*. 

SELF MOTIVATED iwilor secretary 
required lo woric for European 
Marketing Dlviuon of a largo 
lnternanonat Courier Company. 
Unique npponunity tor tnielllgcnt 
Mil starter lo become totally ln- 
volvcd. On" year* Secretarial tw- 
pcncncc nsrntlal. Training in all 
othre -reas Salary J^i.250 negOI- 
lablp A A.E. inicreMpd 7 Pluu 
phone Sandra on 379 6440. 

NO SHORTHAND Sec for NcW5- 
pap'T -tarfccibiq Census. Very In¬ 
ures tin a new lob lor early, mid 
20 5 HM. Keen nn media, 
c. £.1.500 covent Garden 
Bureau, j.1 Fleet Street, E.C.4. 
01-o5a #696, 

PUBLISH. SEC-Lxhlb. Admin. 
S’ltann and Aodlo. mulUn o, 
leaver, e £4.300. W.l, D.rai 
Aov. 734 4134. 

ECCENTRIC DIRECTOR rrautm 
sun> footed 5H-secretjtv. Salary 
£6.400. Hrar rnoro from Lomj 
Well* Union Anns. 404 01->5. 

SEC./PA-—£7.000 nog. + bon- 
usca \1iet5rt4. arocgi. Ring 
Audrey. 434 iooh. ritsnre Roc. 
Coikfl. * 

AUDIO SEC./pa^—2 vacs, one (h 
research-. Vjeiorld and Cltr. 
£6.000 + bonua. King Jenny, 
434 100*. ritznr-- Set Cons. 

BANK 1NG/STOCKBROKINC EXP. 
£6,500+ . Fantastic chance for a 
PA Sec. 23. to be involved with 
more admin jnri press imlsi-fi 

1 -work than secretarial ns M 
nirecigre assistant, ramous city 
Co. 434 2622. JTJ a«re. 

•PART-TIME p-JbUshlno Job »b Ibe 
Fleet Sttect area. Office ncperi 
rnrn nsrnii.it. Languages useful. 
—Sox 2337 r. The Tunes. 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

red cross 

PICTURE LIBRARY 

PART-TIME ASSISTANT 

{™® '"lie giniifl. age. 
of "sporicnee and 

oaytimD telephone number in 
Personnel Officer. 

BRITOH HEP CROSS SOCTCTY 
* KXSBGENT. 

LONDON SW1X 7EJ. 

ART GALLERY. W.8 newts rer- 
MmAI UHlslant to book-keen to 

PAYL “d VAT. Some 
tytring. and wcreutlal work. In 
ainetlw suiTDUndtna*. 1.40- 
5.45 p.ia. Mon.-Fri. £3.800 O.J. 

will inula 1 c. 
Phone 727 1725. 10-5,50, • 

TEMPTING TIMES 

NEW HORIZONS are always Inter- 
esied to hear /mm mperlfnced 
sccrvtanrs with ctunpatlBle skin* 
to iota their team Of professional 
Temporary siaff. 01-384 4223. 

Advertise in the Summer’81/f Feature 
on February 20th and reach 

almosi one million Holiday makers. 
For further information 
contact Brian Wexham, 
classified advertising 
manager on 01-8371234. 

a woman «39i. Uteratc and n«a"t- 
: ate. seeks interesUna and or- v.;- 

mandlng lob. Arts araduaW .n,~- 
4 i history., ex trainee jctonotant. “-T-- 

anallfled socrelars. puNIshers 
editor: has current passport, 
clean driving licence and mott- 

. Bos 2.667 F. The TUnri. 
LUXURY- FLATS.'HOUSES mw JjUTf 

araliable shurt or long lets cjn- --,r: -. . 
tral London. Ring Robert Irvlufl • .1 : 

_ * Burns. 01-637 9900. __"“ifiii 
R.t. + b. urgenttv requlro taxors 

Furnished Houses and Flats. 
_ Ring 01-637 9900. _.. 
BUCK a BUCK, SUL I7«J Ostf® *Nr,., 

furotvbed bouses for long top 
needed urgently and also avail¬ 
able- ideal tenants looking. __ 

DRAYCOTT PLACE. S.W.3. LulllfT 
turn. nan. 3 mins Sloanc Square m\rrev. 
and Harrads: 2 beds. £1=5 n-w-: T 
studio. £6.“i p.w. co. I»t-—Port- 1\ ! 
tnaiw 581 1 s 77.58*1 7 i=4hn. . ^^sssr», 

INTERIOR DESIGNER’S MewS_™ - •3rre. _ " 
—Bclqravl*. a bedrooms. EI» <J ri - 

„ FJg- Tef. S5S 6.335. _ > M U,, 
Hampstead, a double bedrnmns. £u,. 

2 bathe., mrtjin/dlnlng rooms. *nu£.-, 
klichen, colour TV. C.H. Garden. f. 
laundry, dishwasher and dryer. VJ;: 

. Visitors. £120 n.w. 435 6777. . - 
IDEAL FOR VISITORS. — Lnvorv 

flat for south KenrinntoJ'- 
Mald service dally. Lift. .!«•} 
c.h.. colour TV. mc. Short; 
medium let. 58J 2414 or 78® : ■■ 
4281 _ . ■> . - 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. N.W-*.-—■» k , 
bed;.. 2 baths., double reeim. TV 
£4.500 o.a. F fc F at value- 

...CDaneh * ton*- 4*>^ '‘‘lit., -,t 
W.io..—1 double bedroom + bath* V.- r-i. 

receo. & kit.' Sul I counle. Ei" . 
n.w. Hunter*. 857 TV.j . , * 

OPP. SELFRIDQES.—'Luxurv Dial- -. 
roneue. c.h.. col. tel. Suit *■ -■ 

n-w- Larchwnod. 43h Bjif;-- . 
BELGRAVIA.—Luxury 1 bedraom»d V 

aturtnieni in modern block. Ur* 
reception room with ouen virw>; . 
oo&i B'W' "'H*on- Mordant. 2^ Hjl 

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE In nrtval^ C . »! .It' 
leafy Mows. 2 dblo beds.. - — - 
baths., dnublo recco. + r«5®J • • 
L'-'Tlce. £-225 n.w. LRS. 6f« •. 
■ -A f* ■ .v 

CHEr^EA.—Ofr Fulham Rnad. !»■ «;■ »„ 
tere.ir dnslqncd. brand new db'fl 
hcd. flat. Hoerp.. k. A b. * iJ* 
much. EQO a w. LRS. SR4 3*—• b 

PORTMAN SQUARE, W.l.-Heir. .4[. -4- 
Ftenant 4ih ttoor dustrx awri- IT, ( , ■_ 
mem in ultra mod. erestlniy' 
block. Large reeco.. 2 HooMf diy' - 
beds, both with hath, ensui"*- ■. - ' 
IJtt. pnrtrr. air condl £18.1 o-w- 
ni|e«l Ral>9 dr CO. Af,n lb*>3. 

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3.—Prime loo- .**. 
tmn. unus>ut mndern honse. • Jr..'* 
beds.. 7. bath., deiibie iw.n- VU 
fiiili'- nonioDcd kitchen, laondre 
room. o.T’ne A ea-tve r’s cm '|J Is. •’ 
Part or Tulty fumlihrd. SffW p*; 

lp?6rv Lonoo»i i-w' 3lB ■ Sijy 
Hri'.iri" V ni airs: SERVireci;. I-’f /• ' . 

booking-brocliures. long w"" *4.;. 
term sei-ilccd.-iin.-erviecd BPWI' ,.;l, 
meins Rino 937 OR86. S-i,. 

LUXURY furnished nato aril, nrw- a«> . 
yenor So. 5 boil. 2 haih.. 3 •; 
reern.. kir . leru-e G.H.. 
AitL'aur furn. <2275 and £J<1? 
".w. Avail, immed. h'rnncin 

_Rwvn * rn. m-Kip filfH! 
□V1LW1CH.—Modern 3 IvdriWT' . 4,;. 

lownho-ites. Tully lurn'ihyl-. :V ' ^ 
totrqiMl qarane. nos C.H fnm'llej 
pro'errod. £*?', p.c.m. Hin« . 1 
O.II M 460 6763. - V<| ,*. 

ST, Lnxuri’ furn. IM* / K|- 
dhlo hreis.. t 11 vino room K 6 
n.jft.ll.. C.H.lV. £120 B.N- 

W.F.—Superb turtvished V *. .1 r ' 
t,‘SiTx -HI ametittleii ’ ""rfen- \ v;: 

•>.■«• p.i. A R. *57 V. - • 
garden FLAT In Roimn fiareT* 

•"tth lirap, "l-nani sit'-n-* 1 . 
fnd lerear twrirnom. V. * Ji - '-5 if a.. 

! Lfna lei. £129 p.w. rrS v|5rr 

l. ui-us-di mrjrere nonw. - 11. - . 
Ls.. r. bath., dniibip .iwj1-; Vil :. •'*- 
v- oonioDed kltehon. laondre iN t11",- 
m. o.'r’no lr ns^nep r-ig c*. ,« 1.. ■■ 
I or fully fumlihrd. SffW P»'- fc'^-re!' 

A'.''- 

(coDtiauGd on page 24) 
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••irr,.1tr_ if the past fcriy years of hiolugical thinking. He is having a Jot 
'• Wi if difiicslti' in publishing bis views and believes that his 

^a^t«areh is bein'* deliberately suppressed. Professor Laithvaite 
01 -32s jgjf Inipcrinl College. London, is convinced that tbe Jaws of 

— physics are suspect and that bis work on the subject 
“’•nkill eventual!y Jead to a new synthesis in physics. His theories 

fTrvr- lnvp J'l‘en t'uivcrsal’v ignored. Another, Professor John Hasted 
.i''-of ftirbcck College,ftclievcs his investigations into the paranormal 

add -tnot-ier dimension to the way we view tbe universe. 
• id.v"Hc. ton. receives the cold shoulder front the scientific establish-- 

• ‘V- \T. ment. Horhon investigates their theories and asks If the various 
f/»~ scientific bodies are right in rejecting their revolutionary views. 
’'■**$» !t is only si:: da-T? since the Reagan administration took 

■■■■ ?7jroffice bnt tonight both the DEC and ITV have programmes on 
_ t'l? controversial choice fer Srcrctarv of State'—General ‘ 

w»ST "" AJcrender Haic. ITV’s WorM in Action fS.30> concentrates 
■" ,*■?- ’’ exclusively on this supposedly undiplomatic character and looks 

. -ff ?t h5s career vhi-h new sees him as the new President's 
. eminence grise. The programme examines the role he has played 

! i in various United States activities such as the secret bombing 
of Itapiess Cambodia during the Vietnam w^r; the financing of 

.1 ~:'*lhe forces that brought down the democratically elected President 
— AOenite of Chile, and his well publicised part in tbe Watergate 

. affair and tbe final months of the Nixon administration. His 
- ~--rnpointment did not go unopposed and World in Action has 

s- filmed his five dav ordeal before the Senate Foreign Affairs 
•.* ^Committee—the longest inquisition in the history of the . 

. ., Committee. 
_ _ ' I This morning there is an interesting programme about 

. Aoeustus Sm'th. tbe saviour of the Scillics {Radio 4.11.05). In 
‘ '■‘•C-"1839 he bought the lease of Scilly from the Duchy of Cornwall 

* md set about turning it from tbe poorest community into the 
- • sner^t prosperous. Among his more revolutionary reforms was 

.-oippuisary education and a system whereby a couple had to 
atiild a house before they could marry. 

WHAT TISK SYMBOLS MEAN: {STEREO ; • BLACK AND WHITE* 
(ri RfcPLWT. 

Broadcasting Guide 
Edited by Peter Dear 

'Ystcr Protestant Local is! isomrn in a 1970 Orange Parade 
10.30 p,r.,. 

Row dn scientists react to tbe rejection of their pet theory by 
fij.g-, olleagues and the scientific e>i;fbli»hiTicnl ? Dave you ever 
_h^iondered how someone like Galileo felt when his revolutionary 
~ --- hwiriec were ignored ? Horizon's No One Will Take Me 

—■'■•■^erioiisfv {BBC 2, 9.30 pmj goes some way to explaining what 
PAi i t is like to be rejected in an academic sense. The programme 

||;onccntr=tes on ihrcc scienl;sts who are having difficulty in 
Convincing the powers that be that their theories are correct and 

Nd 0 *hat i< now accepted, wrong. Tlie first, biologist Harold HiDman 
° “ftowf ihc University of Surrey, has a theory that will negate much 

BBC 1 
9.00 am For Schools, Colleges : A 
j0** ‘Si ElKlr0,1lc Engineering ;• 
9.30 Elements i>f the Periodic 
Table : 9.S2 The Vikings m York { 
10.15 Music Time. 10,3a hitfln; 
11-00 Merry-go-R mind j llJS You 
and Me (not School-. 1 * 11,40 The 
workings of Loul Guvcmmeot: 
Cletdown at 12.05 pm. 
12.45 News- 
I. 00 Pebble Mill at One. lit the 
last programme almut his travels 
In Japan JDoony MacLeod vi>to 
Nagasaki and meets survivors of 
the 1945 atomic bomtung. 1.45 
Mister Men (ri. 
2.0X For Schools. Colleges • Words 
and Pictures; 2.18 Life tn a lGth 
C town ; 2.40 Preparing for job 
interviews. 
3.00 When the Bough Breaks. 
John Thaw with the teiood in a 
series for parent!: who are con¬ 
cerned about the nay they treat 
their children (ri. 3.15 Songs of 
Praise introduced hy Mury 
Downing from St Paul's Church, 
Addlestune. 5urrey. ;.5S Play 
Sdbool (shown earlier on BBC 2). 
4.20 Undercover Elephant. Cartoon 
adventure of an iim-Migating 
pachyderm (r). 4.25 Jackanery. 
Joanna David with the first part of 
Laura Ingalls Wilder's By the 

BBC 2 
10,00 am Focus, Problem Solving 
i» tbe utie of this liu-ming':, pro¬ 
gramme (ri. 10.25 Working with 
Young People. How cralismcn res¬ 
pond to the needs of unemployed 
* bool-leavers at a Liverpool work¬ 
shop trl. Interval from 10.50. 
II. 00 Play School. Fioviij Ben¬ 
jamin and Fred Harm .ire today’s 
presenters and rhe vtury is The 
Train to Spain b.v Wade Kav. 11J5 
Write Away. Barry Took. Michael 
Gambon and Zena Walker with 
help for people whu h.ivc dJIfi- 
culty in filling in job application 
forms. Dosed own at 11.40. 
2.15 pm Let’s Go. Brian R(x with 
the third of a senes of pro¬ 
grammes to assist the mentally- 
handicapped live a fuller life. 2j® 
Multi-Racial Britain. Black and 
Blue.is tbe title of this afternoon's 
programme in the series that aims 
tn improve race relatlmis tr). 3.DO 
Embroidery. Jan Beinev with the 
third -lesson for embryonic em¬ 
broiderers. The topic today 4s 
Threads and. Textures fr). 3.30 

THAMES 
9.30 am For Schools: Under¬ 
standing sizes and dimensions ; 
9.47 Life in' France : 10.05 The 
different ways of predicting the 
future ; 10.23 Elementary Maths : 
10.40 French con versa rioo ; 11.05 
For deaf and hearing impaired 
children; !1J2 A look at things 
that go bump In the night; 11.39 
Life with a Victorian doctor and 
his family. 
12.00 Button Mooo. Another ad¬ 
venture io the life of a suburban 
spaceman 12.10 pm Rainbow. 
Puppets • with an educational 
theme. 1230 Your Chance, with 
Jeremy Payne. A look, at die sort 
of qualifications the mature 
student can read for. 
1.00 News read by Peter Sissons. 
1.20 Thames News. 
130 Crown Court. Diana Graham 
is accused of causing grievous 
bodily harm to her friend’s bus- 
band (r). 2.00 The Ri onions. An 
Irish version of Emmcrdole. Farm. 
2.30 ram: Never Let Go 119601 
starring Peter Sellers and Richard 

TELEVISION 

Shores of Silver Lake. 4.40 Play¬ 
house f The slate of Mistra. 
Which on: of .three princes will 
find bis wav through the mage and 
win the hand nr the princess? 
5.05 John Craven's Ncwsround. 
World new: fur young people 
presented in an adult fashion. 
5.10 Bine Petrr. Sarah Greene 
Join.,' the Oxford University 
Women’s Boat Club and rows at 
No 3 in the trials fnr the Reading 
Head of the River. The six whiners 
from the 74,000 entries in the 
Christmas Stamp Competition are 
annuunccd. 
5.40 News read by Jan Leeming. 

5.55 Nationwide. Regional news 
plus Hugh Slu’I.v’s wccklv investi¬ 
gation into inmpUints of bureau¬ 
cratic abuse. Watchdog. 
635 Triangle. Another episode in 
Hie North Son ferry drama starring 
Kate O'Mara and Michael Crain. 
7-20 SUr Trek. Captain Kirk'S Odd 
behaviour leads bis Srarriup and 
crew into a suiddal situation. 
8.10 Panorama. Alexander Haig : 
the man for ai( seasons. In addi¬ 
tion Shirley- Williams Is Inter- 

-viewed hy David Dimblebv. 
9.00 News read by Kenneth 
Kendall. 
9-25 FUm: The Outside Man 
(19731 starring Jean-Louis Trin- 
tignant and Ann-Margaret. A 

Wainwrighi s’ Law. Tbe rights and 
responsibilities <»f citizens in a 
dramatized form (r). 3.55 Close¬ 
down. 
4.15 Modern Language Teaching. 
The third In a series of five pro¬ 
grammes that examine the success¬ 
ful language laboratories of 
various .schools. The school 
featured tblv afternoon is the 
Thomas Rccket Upper School, 
Northampton. Closedown at 4.40. 
5.40 Harold Lloyd*. F-tcerpts from 
twn of tbe comedian'* films—Hot 
Water and Eastern Westerner. 6.05 
Michael Sirogoff. Part four of the 
seven-episode serial bawd on tbe 
novel by Jules Verne set in Tsarist 
RuiMia. 
7.09 Rock Goes to College. Brad¬ 
ford University Is the venue this 
evening and from there Pete 
Drummond introduces The Motels. 
7.40 News including a sub-tit led 
svnnpsiv for the hard-of-hearing. 
7.55 Fawlty Towers starring John 
Cleese and Prnoe.'Ja Scales. A re¬ 
peat of .the cpitude when German Eucsts and fire drill turn the 

ore!'into a madhouse. 8.30 Grace 

Todd. One of rhe few straight 
roles played bv Peter Sellers secs 
him as Britain’s answer tn A1 
Capone in a nerve-wracking 
thriller about a salesman (Toddl 
unwittingly involved vrich the 
under world. 
4.15 Dr Snuggles. Cartoon adven¬ 
tures of a lovable inventor. 4.20 
The Sooty Show with Matthew 

.Corbett. 4.45 Tbe Book Tower. 
Tom Baker reviews some rccenrly 
published children's books. 5.15 
Moncy-Go-Roimd. Joan Shenton 
and Tony Bastable discover that 
eggs designated fresh are some¬ 
times not as they seem and that 
the automatic coal-bagging system, 
designed to prevent fraud, in fact 
helps the unscrupulous coal mer¬ 
chant. 
5.45 News. 6.00 Thames bfcws with 
Andrew Gardner and Rita Carter. 
6.33 Crossroads. 7.00 Wish You 
Were Here . . . ? Chris Kelly re¬ 
ports on the delights of Mersey¬ 
side for an off-season break and 
Judith Chalmers visits Dubrovnik 
in Yugoslavia for a more conveo- 
uonat smamcr break. 730 Corona- 

hired killer is himself hunted by 
an unknown wonld-hg assassin in 
this Franco-American production, 
filmed in Los Angeles. 
11.05 Film 61. Barry Norman 
returns with a new ienes of pro¬ 
grammes featuring film reviews 
and interviews with the people 
that make them. He kicks oif with 
Divine Madflos starring Berte 
Midler, Atlantic City vnth Bun 
Lancaster and Chanots of Fire, a 
film based nn. fact, being made in 
Liverpool about a group of 
athletes and their bid for gold 
in the 1024 Olympics. 
11.40 In the Past. The third pro¬ 
gramme for postal enthusiasts 
Introduced by Gwvn Richards and 
Jill Cochrane. The subject tonight 
Is the Penny Ebclc. 12.05 am 
Weather. 

Regions 
BBC 1 VARIATIONS: Gvmrv U4!«i. 
0.S2 nmOO.12 1 VhoIIwi. J-45 po,- 
2.01 PiL P-Jj. S,5wi.<u ujii's lull',. 
b.&S-TJUO llrudlw /-UU-M.lli Tbe Wflb 
in Jerlcuo 12.OS am N,-«,s <»ii 
wcaUier. . kemuau: ii.uu M-ii.au 
l or School-, w* Sn-wFivi.- Uiao. 
12.40 pm-i2.4£ Hie, Scottish K«w,. 
S. 55-6.20 Kf-iwrllPg SCOtlSIUi 11.40- 
13.OS in I., tin IB-05 N"w& and 
Wrjtnw. NBnkm ireuid: 3-uO >n- 
3,SS Nonhim lroland Sewn. a.s»-to.ao 
5ci-no Around Sic 12-U» un Ni-wl and 
wtMUier. England; S.aa. pm-uJw 
Hrumnu Mag^nn. la.iu un c:ow 

Kennedy. The first of a six-pro¬ 
gramme series featuring the 
talented singer. Her first guest is 
fellow-singer Gerard Kenny. 
9.00 The Hitch-Hiker’s Guide to 
the Galaxy. More extra-terrestrial 
adventures of the refugee Earth¬ 
ling, Arthur Dene and his alien 
friend Ford Prefect. 
930 Horizon : Nn One Will Take 
Me Seriously, a look at how 
scientists go about getting contro¬ 
versial theories accented by their 
fellows 1 see Personal Choice!. 
1030 Evans on Newspapers. With 
tbe help of film shot ar the Daily 
Mirror and his own Sunday Times, 
Mr Evans explains how journalists 
and designers cope with the pres¬ 
sures of deadlines and headlines. 
1035 Neynmlgltt. The latest news 
and the stories behind today’s 
headlines presented by Peter Snow 
and others.- 
11-30 Tele-Journal. The day's news 
as seen through the eyes of one of 
Europe’s French speaking 
countries. The programme is intro¬ 
duced by Marianne Laurence. 
Transmission ends at 12.00. 

tion Street. Elsie and Ivy hare a 
public rov) and it’s all Hilda's 
fault. 
3.00 Shelley. Minding his own 
business In a quiet cafe,, our out- 
of-work graduate is drawn into a 
metaphysical discussion. 
8.30 World in Action : The White 
House General. A profile of 
Ronald Reagan’s Secretary of 
State I see Personal Choice). 
9.00 The Sweeney. Regan is asked 
by an old friend to help her son 
who' is in hiding because he is 
suspected of attacking a money 
lender (r). 
10.00 News. 
10.30 The Troubles. The penulti¬ 
mate part of the series explaining 
rhe background -to rhe Northern 
Ireland problem. Tonight fhe pro¬ 
gramme covers the period from 
1966 to the notorious Bloody Sun¬ 
day—January 30; 1972. 
11.SS Tbe Monte-Carlo Show. The 
Kings Singers are die guests to¬ 
night in the variety show intro¬ 
duced by Patrick Wayne. B-S0 am Close with cAfioctfnns by 

;orge Thomas MP. 

[.Radio 4 
b.00 am News. 
6.10 Forming. 
630 Today, 

i 833 The Week on 4. 
! S.45 Miles Kington. 

9.00 Neivs. 
I 9.05 Richard Baker. 

10.00 News. 
10.02 Money Box. 
10.30 Daily Service. 
10.45 Story. 
H. OO Nears. 

! Jl.05 Escursinp to an Emperor: 
Augustus Smith of Stilly (IStiA- 
1S72). tSee Persona! Choice.) 

j 1130 Poetry Please ! 
i 12.00 News. 
j 12.02 pm You and Yours. 
| 12-27 Quote ... L'nquDie.f 
I 1.00 News. 
I. 40 The Archers. 
2.00 News 
2,02 Woman's Hour. 
3.00 News. 
3.02 play: Stoker tshhman’s 
Diaries, bv Peter Tinn-a/wood.t 
435 Jus: the Joo. 
4.45 Serial: No Fond Return or 
Ltive, bv Barbara Pym (6), 
5.00 PM : Ne'..-s Magarine. 
6.00 News. 
630 Frank Muir Goes Into.. - ,f 
7.00 News. 
7.05 The Archeiv. 
7JO News Quir.t 
7.50 Play : Hard to Get, by Mar¬ 
cella Evimst.T 
9.20 Letters From India tnew 
series). 
9.30 Kaleidoscope. 
10.00 New*. 
1030 Science Now. 
11.00 A Rook at Bedtime : Tbe 
Worm Forgives the Plough, by 
John Ste-.-.urt Collis (1). 
11.15 The Finaatml World Tonight. 
11.30 Today in Parliament. 
12.00 Newt. 
12.15 am-12.23 Weather. 
VHF 
10.02 am Schools : Music Inter¬ 
lude : Notice Board (11 ; Time to 
Move. 
1030 Listen with Mother. 
10.45-12.00 Schools : Da sind wlr 
wieder l ; Singing Together |12) ; 

Springboard : Theatre Workshop. 
2.00 pm-3.00 Schools : E»loranon 
Earth ; Listening and Reading li; 
Speak ; Movement and drana — 
11.00-11.30 Study on 4: World 
Powers m the Twentieth Century 
(141. 

Radio 3 
6.55 am Weather, 
7.00 News- 
7.05 Records: Ciidara, Bach, 
Purcell. Mozart.t 
S.OO News, 
8.05 Records: Schunund, Schu¬ 
bert orch, Liszt, Strauss. 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Week's Composer: Rimsky- 
Korsakov, t 
10.00 Bath Festival 1980 recital: 
Moran, Stravinsky, John Casken, 
Schubcrt.f 
11.45 Concert: Copland, Bloch, 
Harris'.^ 
I. 00 pm News. 
3.05 BBC Lunchtime Concert, 
song recital: Schumann-1 
2.05 Concert : Quitter. Johann 
Strauss, Britten, PonchtelH, 
Bizet.f 
3.05 Redial: Falla, Ravel and 
Birtwistle. 
4.05 New records: Biber, Beet¬ 
hoven. 
4.55 News. 
5.00 Maiolv for Pleasure, with 
April CanKJO.t 
7.00 Two Pianos : Mozart, Mark 
Kopytman, Milhaud.t 
7.45 Inscapes and Landscapes: 
Geoffrey Grigson in conversanan. 
8.30 Edinburgh Festival 1980: 
Mahler’s 7th Symphony-t 
10.00 Shostakovich, Song-cycle: 
Four Verses of Captain Lebyadkin, 
Op 146. 
10.30 Jazz in Bricain.f 
II. 00 News. 
2Z.05-n.15 Rafael Puyana: C. F. 
E. Bacb. 

Radio 2 
5.00 am News. 5.03 Bob Kllbey.t 
7.32 Terrv Wogan.f 10-03 Jimmy 
Young.f 12.03 pm David Hamil¬ 

ton.! 2.03 Cd Stewart.t 4.63'Muc'h 
More Music.t 6.83 John Ducn.^. 
J-02 Folk on 2 + 9.02 Hampfirev 
Littieton-t 10.02 Movie rtuij. 
10.30 Star Suund. 11.02 Brian 
.\Lmhe-.v, 2.02 am-T.00 Yuu and 
the Night and the Mu&ic.f 

Radio 1 
5.00 As Kadip 2. 7.00 Mike Read. 
9.00 Simon Bam. J1.WJ Andy 
Peebles. 1230 pm W-^bcat. 12.45 
Sieve Wright. 2.32 Dare Lee 
Travis. 4.32 Peter Pntoeu. 7.00 
Stayin’ Alive. S.OO Richard Skin¬ 
ner. 10.02-12.00 John Peei.f 

VHF RADIOS 1 AND 2 : S.OO ata 
With Radio 2. 10.00 pm w«th. 
Radio 1. 12.00 am-3.00 am With' 
Radio 2. 

World Service 
nsc World Service con be rceelvod in 
Western Europe on medium wave (640 
hHi 463ml at tha fallowing; limn 
(CUT): 

6.00 am Nowdenk 7.00 tfarid N'rwe. 
7.03 Twroty-rour Haim. Sriart 
Siory. 0.00 World .Vows, fl.03 Hrflct- 
liom. B.1& Oaacen or the Rrnalu.inc,. 
8.30 ThliU-nincir Ttieairc. ».w-> WorlU 
News. 9.09 Rev-eur 01 Lie BrUtw 
Prii'is. b.is Not^i from an Obvori-M. • ■“ 
9.20 rtinjirc Call. 9.CO Look Alitjd.- — 
9.45 O J Round-table, 1U.1* lalv k.Tr 
10.30 Through ibe Lookino Claii jn.1 
Whai AH£i- found Thcr>v 11.00 World 
N 0 i.’s. 11.03 Nrwi abaui Bniilii 
11.1S Npw ii'ascs. 11.au Fleua iu.ua 
Radio Noaureal 12.13 wn Animal. 
\ ridable or Miami ' K-4S bPDrts ■ 
Roundup. i.OO_ World Ncv.a i.ua_ 
TwduIt-i our Hours. 1.30 HmK Prn- 
arammr 2-00 ToueSi of nrnius. K.au “■ 
Rumpole. 3.00 Radio Newsreel, d.ia 
buiiDQic. 4.00 World New,. 4.09 Con- _ 
nu-nlarv. - 4.15 Sarab and Compdnv. 
4.45 The World Today. S.OO World *“ 
News. S-09 Root choice. 5-IS Eurona. 
5.30 A House tor Mr Biswas. 8-00 
World News. 8-09 Twenty-Iour Hours. 
9. iS Eurapa. 9.30 A Touch bf Crnu'.s. ' 
10.0a W'or/d News. 10.03 The waryi 
Tbrtav. lOaS Bcuik Choice. 1U.30 
rnunclal News, ia.40 ReiiKtions 
10.45 Sports Ruu.nJup. 11.00 W jrli ' " 
Newt*. 11.00 Ccunmentarr. H.i* Short 
Story. 11.30 D J Roundtable. 12.00 
World News. 12.09 am News about 
Britain. 12.15 Radio lirwsreet. 12.00 
Radio Theaire. 1.15 Outlonk !.*» 
Eurapa. 2.00 world Scv, 2.09 Revtrvr ; 
D( Hie sniliti Press. 2.15 NrrwnrV CK 
2.30 Sports Internal Ional. 3.00 Wer'd “ 
News 3-09 News a hour Britain. 3. IS — 
The World Toda<-. 3.30 Fl»>ta 4.UU 
Nevrsdeik. 5.45 The World Tudov. 

15O3m/2U0kllz ana SLI-Sa vur. uremer conoon area om> , men 
Capital 194m, 95-9 VHF. World Sets ice: med wave 64SkHx 1463m). BBC Radio London -06m, 94.9 1HF. 

REGIONAL TV ■ . .'V-''-1 •-it 

Granada 
As Thamri eiTcptt 1.20 pm-1.30 
Granada Rnoans. 2.00 V.or.cv-Gi- 
Rtiuna. 2.30-4.15 FUm: Buslibabv 
(Donald HhuMan- 5.15-5.45 Gambit. 
6.00-7.00 Granada Reports 11.55- 
12 45 am Ka-.o Laves A Mysurv. 

Ulster 
As Thames es-ep*- 1.20 pm-1.30 
Lunchtime. 2.30 Film: Grawhoppr." 
Island. 3.45 V'-lev-Go-Round. 4.13. 
4,i5 New... 5.1S-5.45 Gambit. B.oo- 
7.00 Good Eierong t-'Ulor. 11.55- 
12.0S am Bo&lr.e, 

Tyne Tees HTV 
,\i 7hama« rmpt: Starts 9.20 am 
Good Ward. 9.25-9.30 News. 1.20 pm- 
1.30 News LooLiround. 2.00 Monair- 
Go-Round. 3.30-4.15 Film- Mv Teenaao 
□jtrahlcr t Amu Neaole. Sylvia SUnsi. 
S.15-5.45 Here's Boomer. 6.00-7.00 
Nanhem Ule 10.30 News: 10-32 
Troubles- 11.SS-12.QO Sentimental 
Journey. 

Channel 

Southern fihstf 
As Thames ciccpt- 1.20 pm-1.30 News. ini Years 
2.00 HouKSoartv: 2-25 Film: S:ierr iff.34 Trou 
Lode (John Faille- 3.45-4.15 Mi/.iei- • 
Co-Routi-. 5.15-5.45 DiK'rcnt Strchcs. 
6.00-7.00 Dav by Day. 11.55 Police . .. 
Surocon. 12.25 am Weather followed Antflia 
bv What L ,c Cautodr^;* ? 

As Thames 1 

Border ».» 
tiT A&[ 

• David Bilan'. 3.Jtt-4.i5 'Iwoy-Co- 12.25 am Reflections. 
Round S.15-S 45 Cambl: 6.00 Loot- ” ^ * 
around. fl.tS Sound of . ■ . Kcrtnctn 
McKnUor. 6.30-7.00 Eau-naihors. 
11.55-11.sa nows. ( tramr* 

At Thames ntcepi:^J2.0p-i3.3O tm 
Closedown. 1JJO-H30 News. 2.00 
FUm TWo Flans West * 1 Linda Dar¬ 
nell 1 7 15-1 Iff Monrv-Go-Round. 
5.15-5.45 Cinpu 6.00 Channel Re¬ 
port. 8.15 CHlDan. 6.30-7.00 Ainas- 
tna Years of Cinema. 10.2s News. 
10.34 Troubles. 11.55 Closedown, 

As Thame» oerni: 1.20 pm-1.30 News.. 
2.00 Moncy-Co-Round. 2.30-4.15 
FUm: Last of the Special Agents - 
■-Man- Allen 1. S.1S-S.4S Gambit. 
6.00-7.00 Report West. 10.28-10.30 
News. 11.55-12.25 am Cambrnis. 
Debate 
HTV CYMRU/WALES! A3 HTV West 
■■cent: 10.05 im-IOAO About Wab,.. 
11.05-11.20 Am Gyntru. 12.00-12.10 
pm Ftalabalam. 4.15-1-20 cartoon'. 
4.45-5.15 Sor. 6.00-6.25 Y Dyd-J 
6.25-7.00 Report WalOS. 8.30-0.00 Yr 
Wythitos. • . 

Scottish 

As Thames except' 1.20 pm-t.30 News. 
2.00 Moner-Go-Roond. 2.30 FUm: 

ATV 

3-25 Sounds oT s. . ' IT.Cc Hill. 3.45- 
4.15 Money-Go-Round. S.15-5.45 
Gambit 6.00-7.00 ATV TOdar. 11.SS 
nkw> i2.oo-l2.ls am Somctnins Dif¬ 
ferent. 

Grampian 
As Thames except: Starts 9.25 am- 
9.30 Flrsi Tiling. 1.20 pm-1.30 Nows. 
2.00 Best Sellers: Moneychanpere. 
3.25 Inn Sound of . . Vtnco-Trtlll. 
3.45-4.15 Money-Go-Round. 5.15-5.45 
Gambit. 6.00 North Tonight, 6.30-7.00 

OS ZrihMB fitat 13:38 
ara-12.35 NOWS. 

As Thames except: 1-20 pm-T.30 News. 
2.00 Film- Stanley and Uttapstorir. ■ 
• Spencer Tracy. Cedric . Hardwick* •. 
3.45-4.15 Money.Go-Round. 5.15-5.45 
G.imhr.. 6.00 Scotland Tndav. 6.40 
Crime Desk. 7.00-7.30 New You See 
It. 11.55 Late Call. 12.00-12^0 am 
Livinp ina Growing tor Adults. 

Yorkshire 
A» Thames rxce&i: 1.20 pm-1.30 Ne«». .. 
2.00 Menn’-Co-Round. 2.30-4.15 
Film: Istanbul- Express iGene Barry-. 
5.15-5.45 Gambll. 6.00 CUerdar. 
6.35-7.00 Happy Days. 11.55 Close¬ 
down. 

Westward ■ 
As Thames wcepl: 1-20 pm-1.30 News. _ 
2.00 F'lin Two Flan-. Wesi.- Lmria 
Darnell <. 3.42 Gus Honcybun * Birth- 

Diary, 10.31 News. 10.34 Troubles. 
11.55-12.00 Falih for Lift. ^ 

Entertainments Guide 
--- Unsold seats ar cut price to 
r. pair- jiudenM just More performance. 

. . CC Mon credit cards accepted for 
iclephonc bockins* or st UK bos 
office. 

,-jp When tclephoninB. use prefut 01 onD 
' outside London Metro pel nan Area- 

OPERA & BALLET 
COLISEUM 5 F3S Slbl CC 340 SG5B 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Tonne 7.3U- Th* Merry Widow. 
Wed 4 Sal 7.30. Romeo A Juliet. 
Thnrs 7.00' Torn, m 7.10: Cin¬ 
derella. 104 balcony seam auil 
from 10 am on day of oerf. 

COVENT GARDEN 340 lOoei " S " 
•. • iGardwicharoc cc B.56 69‘.V3 • 

tia imohiscat> avail for all peril 
from 10.Co am on tlie day nf perf. 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
Ton 1 & Fri a: 7.3" Un ballo in 

"... ms-.chwa tPaul Hudson reolacej 
• • Forbes Rohiman all oerlii. 

Tomor A Sat at 7.SO Cosl Ian 
tune. 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Wed at 7.30 La Flue mat gardde. 
Ttiurn at 7 30 Troy Game. A 
Month In tho Country iTburs Park 

.- ’ 4 Coleman replace Seymour 4 
- • • Wall) Ley Hoces. 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. ECJ. 
Tel. 01-F37 1672 .*1475 ■3856 
Credit Cari, ip a.m. to 8 p.m. 
01-27 a 0871. 

- ' _ Unto Fro. 21. 
D’OYLY CARTE presents 
GILBERT & SULLIVAN 

V( ri* OPERAS 
-,'1 Eves. 7 30. Mali Sal and Feb 11 

4 IB at a.ofl Tonight until li'ed 
lolsnthe. Thur until Feb 4 Thn 

• Wrmtos of Pcniwct. This £2.00 to 
" C7 .V) 

CONCERTS 

mmm cathedral 
TENOR AND ALTO LAY 

CLERKS 
T*.o vacancies, September. i9?l. 
£.1,000 appio*. pa. plus 6*"4 
lees for recordings, efc. 
Applications to: Martin Rusty, 
10 The Close, Winch**tor. 

KOVAL FESTIVAL. HALL 1 Ol-lCH 
alM. TwriQhl a LONDON 
SYMPHONY ORCH. Andre Previn 
fitdre Watts. Pannlnik: Concrr- 
tjno fur prmuslon and strings: 
J?wiroffe*i sn'fi*. Romeo 4 JoHoi: 
B*etbo««n: Plano tloncurto No. 5 
'■Emperor i. 

THEATRES 
• ADSLPHl S CC 01-836 7511 

Lvgs at 7.30. Sals. 4.0 A- 7.40 
Mala. Thursdays at j o 

„eS '• TONY BRITTON _ 
CAROLINE VILUERS 

-. - PETER BAYUSS 
end ANNA NEAGLE l»I 

MY FAIR LADY 
* MARVELLOUS SHOW NOWl 

< Spectacular "—?. c\ar«i*. 
• - >■ STUNNING ”—rime Out. 

rjor Group Bookings ic|ti'h|,n« 
. Qi -a*N 7;w or ni-7.7" tfiAl 

AL£3ERY——OMEGA &HUW GUIDE 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN 
ANARCHIST, EDUCATING 

tomfoolery 
duet FOR ONE, PAL JOEY 

fromD,J CABD SAGES 574 oftUO 
bln iriit* Pp,«al* 100K»r Csinlt N" 

5 UDFNT STANDBY ALL SHOWS. 

• ALf-^Ulv S 836 3B7ft cc hkns Vi'J 

R. -R-urs mat 3.0n 

■ StfSa LA^oNte 
Nc« Actor DRAMA AWARD 1Y80. 

PAL JOEY 
",1s ^SSEni'Np TO BE SEEN AT 

T'1' RODGERS W 
r iajy™iafL,J.C.^TEST on *0. nail i 
GUTTERINCLY 5LEA2Y .CHEER ■ 
THEATRICAL KA=ZL5D«zLe Sill. 

NOTICE 
6U adv"i tlnemonis are subipet 
to m>- crnciuunr. cat dc<-eatanc« 

T-m-s Nkwipmoers Limited, 
cables of winch aro avaitsliia 
or itKtueaL 

Group BooKintri ui-s.v r,u®i. 
WILLIAM FRANKLYM I* 

DEATHTRAP ^ „ 
-THE BEST TJIRILLEli " D. T. 

LAST a WEEKS ENDS FEB 7. 

CLOSE i cc 01'407 15M. 4SII 
eT7iU Cut. fl'O- sals. b.OO * 

Ur"*!!* Sale. Boa Olflcv 
dl-.T- hful 
■< HINGE & BRACKET ARE 
TRIUMPHANTLY ENSCON¬ 
CED AT THE GLOBE ’’ E.S. 
KCeStiH F.NDS SATURDAV- 
?ert“ ueiL-. nnlv. BOOK NDW_I 
ROWAN ATKIN SOM IM „R^Vyf,’ 

SSff'F.k’T'.'.fi.f. 
Sal. 6.0 & B.40. . —_ 

GREENWICH THEATRE. S « »»« 
7Prrvuni B.u onenj 
T.iif 7 ft. mb e* na H O. l-J 
E3tir ’J Mj. PDESCNT LALOHTGR 
hear ^nw.ird 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE. 723 9^01. 
Jean-Ctaudc Gnunborg a 
• THE WORKSHOP 

AMBASSADORS S Cc B36 1171 
EVe* 8. Tur 5. Sji 5.50 A B 30. 
•• One o I the eiewjw PL»y» 
aver written " Dally Telegraph. 

J. B. PRIESTLEY’S 
Myi Ivor Play 

DANGEROUS CORNER 
— A splendid A handsome re¬ 
vival ’’ Sun-Sir Express. . Iirl l 
FIRST WEST END PRODUCTION 

SINCE 1938. 
- Priestley's man popular play 

Observer 4 Time*. 

APOLLO. 5 n 01-437 2*63. Urp. 
Sale* 379 6061. Eves 8. wed St 
bat. SAP 

ROONEY FRANCIS 
BEWES MATTHEWS 

U> " An unusually truililul and In- 
tnlUgent comedy The Observer. 

MIDDLE AGE SPREAD 
COMEDY OF THE. YEAR WEST 
END THEATRE AWARDS JP7« 

LAST 2 WEEKS-ENDS 7 FEB. 

CHURCHILL cc 460 6077 0B3B 
Bromloy Kent From «ed -0 Jan 
7.4.7. sa'. J.jO * 8. ihurti 2.^0. 
Fatih Brook John Arrutt. Lacy 
Guilcndgv. TbnvCautter David 

Troirqhloii in SmSir 
thriller THE CASE OF THE 
FRIGHTENED LADY. 

COMEDY THEATRE S CC 01-Y30 
2579. Limited «"»"■ ~M.DnV,'SrS'1,- U.15. Mats. Thur. 3.0U. Sat. 4.U0. 

RALPH RICHARDSON . 
in Iha National Tli«alr^ prod, of 

EARLY DAYS 
by David Storey 

RALPH RICHARDSON: ■■ TRIUMPH •* Gdn. _ 
•* UNFORGETTABLEI ■' Ull Hid Trib 

— not to be missed ** Punch 
Group uln 37y 6061 _ 

COTTESLOE #S.T.'s small audl- 
tortumi: Las! 5 perfc- Ton't to 
lied 7.15 THE NATIVITY all |kl* 
standing £5.50. Student standby 
Ll.JO. _ 

CRITERION S 930 3216 cC 570 
65*5. Grp BIjbS 57R *06l or E^6 
3^62. Evei 8. Fri. Sal b A 8.45. 

Robin Ray. Jonjift" 
Martin Connor. Talcta Geargo IB 

A SATIRICAL REVUE 

TOMFOOLERY 
Words, music * lyrics Of 

Tom l_ehri> __ 
” HILARIOUS, BARBED 

AND bubbly ■■ Sunday Time* 
■* OUTRAGEOUS ” Guardian 

DUKE OF YORKS *, «5t» 5I~J. 
Credit cart* 57‘J 
R3'4 1632. Croup Hootlno* 
H36 3*-i62 / 379 6061. Evenings 
H.O Sate. 3.0 * 6.30 SUJSs A 
Clrno from C2.IK). 

FRANCES DC LA TOUR 
ACTRESS, OF THE YEAR MB 
new uLiy West End Awards ivbd. 

Hd DAVID DE KEYSER 
Rrsi SupporUng Artflr Drama 
A Vd id s p| IH^* YfJJtf IVBO ^ 

TOM KEMPIHSKI'S 

DUET FOR ONE 
BEST NEW PLAY Drama Awards 

lvflU. 

HAYMARKET THEATRE ROYAL. CC 
□1-130 <1832. For. ia woeki. nnlv. 
prove.. Tumor. A Wed. at B.u. 
Dpen>. Thur. at 7.0. Sub. ovn>- 
at B.O. 

MAGGIE SMITH IN 
VIRGINIA 

A new o*av bv Edna O'Brien 
from ihe lives and writings af 
Vlratnla *nd l-conanl VVooir. 
Dlrrcted by Robin PhlUips, 
Book Naw. 

HER MAJESTY’S. 930 6606 S « 
£ves, 8. Wed. 3. Sal. D & B.lf- 

MATS. HALF PRICE. <irp 
Sales Bn* . Oil Ice 37b 6061. 

• LAST WEEK-ENDS SAT t 
ALL IM ALL THE .BEST 

THING TO HAVE HAPPENED TO 
THE WEST END IM A VERY 
LONG TIME. A TOTAL AND 
UTTER DELIGHT *’ Punch. 

THE STREETS OF LONDON 
by Dion Boucicauii 

The Whole Thconv Cheered " 
Dally Telegraph. 
•• A MUSICAL FEAST '* Now ! 
•• Timely .and what n non a 
great deal of fun D. Mali. 
*■ PRACTISE HISSING AND 
BOOK NOW t ” E. News. _ 

KINGS HEAD.- 826 t'’lb- Ton’t 
□nr. 7. Show a. Tonior. Dnr. 
6.30. Show 7.30. DAFFODILS— 
71te Barrow Poets, 

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH' cr 01-711 
2311. From Thur ow>* '■:>u 
HOBSON’S CHOICE. Coal Include* 
Arthur Lowe. Julia McKenzie. 
RoiMI I Pickup. 
LYRIC STUDIO: End* Sol I Eves 
B.30 HERE’S A FUNNY THING. 
John Bardon its Max Miller 

re ward tna and hilarious 
evening ” Gdn. 

LYRIC S cc 01-437 36B6. ovgs B O 
Mai Wed 3.0. Bat 5.30. B.3U, 

DINE DALE LA NOON 
NICOLA PAGETT 

In f LAN AYCKBOURN’S 

TAXING STEPS 
■■ A VERY HINNY CVENWG. ! 
ENJOYED MYSELF ENORMOUS¬ 
LY ” Evening News. 

“ THE BEST FARCE 
IN TOWN ftmeh. 

LYTTELTON iN.T.'s protoniiim 
fiijqoi: Ton i 7.45 WATCH ON 
THE-RHINE bv LUILiJ HOIlmotl. 
Tomer TH£ PROVOKED WITE 
I not The Caretaker af in Jepiicu. 
Ton’! 5 pm '-enure: Man ana 
Superman, Plat/arm perf all LfcU 
£1. 

OLIVIER tW.T.'a open aUBf > ■ Tun l 
lomor 6 pm mole early Marti 
MAN AND SUPERMAN i Including 

Don Juan in Holl”j bv 
Barnard Shaw. . 

PALACE. S cC- .01-437 6k34 
» OH WHAT 8 BEAUTIFUL 
EVENING! " Dali* Moll. 

Rodgor’* 6 Hamtnaursioln’a 

OKLAHOMA i 
•• A MAGICAL MUSICAL 
EXPERIENCE " S. Times. 

Evenings 7.30, Mali H'cd. sal. 
3.00. tor HrtHp bookings m-Ji’i 
oOM- Heller M-loction ol hmi.- 
avariable Mon.-Thur. 

PALLADIUM U1-407 . 7373. 
tvas 7.10. Mills lues. Wad, Thar a 
Lt. JIM DAVIDSON. MOLLIE 
SUGOBN, WINDSOR DAVIES, 
MELVYN HAYES. CLIVE DUNN. 

LIONEL BLAIR l» 

DICK WHITTINGTON 
•* An waning uf sillier • 1 
cdtt't rrmnmiji'r a avllcr panii'mine 
at liii' Palladium " J. T<n‘.er P. 
Mail Rook now. Bos Oli-cr and 
all anenis. Grpd’l canto Jtcnn ed. 
Group «jIm hoi office 3ri> olT'l. 
FORTHCOMING ATTRACTION THE 
I.IBCnACE SHOW 'HI SUrrlhg 
•• MR SHOWMANSHIP “ 

LIBER ACE 
with aupneruno cotnpah.v opens 
APR,to^F^E2«kS0» 

PHOENIX C.C., 01-836 WOf.?* 
Crodil card Bookinga 01^856 8611. 

THAT’S 
SHOWBIZ 1 

The ScanallQiul Yartoly Spectacular. 
OPENS FEB. llTH AT 7.00. 

s&ub. Twice Dally at 6.no Sr B.AO. 
Prices: £2.00. £3.50. £4 .50, £5.50. 

PICCADILLY S 437 4506 cc 379 
6Ta4V. Group BLus 37u 6D0l'U36 
3Y62. Mon.-Frl. R. Mat. Wod. 3. 
Sat 6 A B.Jti siatb Irani £2.90 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO. 
In Willy RiiMallfa now comedy 

EDUCATING RITA 
COMEDY 'OF THE YEAR 5WET 

AWARD 1**80 
JULIE WALTERS MOST PROMIS¬ 
ING ACTRESS DRAMA CRITICS’ 

AWARD 1980 

“ SPLENDID THEATRE 
' EVENING QUITE 

ASTOUNDING ’’—Time Out. 
’ *' A MARVELLOUS PLAT, 
HILARIOUS. IT 5ENT ME OUT 
MOVED. EXCITED 8 EXHlLARA- 

RSC also at AldwTCh/WaratoUBe 
PRiNCE OF WALES _ 

ti-'4I Rdei. Credit Card bookUigs 
930 0646. 

PAUL DANIELS in 
IT'S MAGIC 

•« triumph •• . Fin. Ylmea. ” A 
winner ’• _ Variety. ” PURE 
MAGIC Sun. Mirror. mod.. 
Thur,. B.O rn. Sc Sat. 6 A H.45. 
Eatterm-ris.: Good Friday u nar- 
nul. EXTRA MATS 20th A 21M 

APRIL AT 3.0- 

TMBATHE 
rd boakiniis 

ST. MARTIN’S, cr B36 1443, Eva*. 
B. Toe. 2.45. Sals. 5 A 8. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

29Ut YEAR 
STRAND CC 01-K36 2660. 01-836 

4147.. Cis. 8.0. ThurL. 4.0. Saw 
5.30 & H. 30, 

. A Sat. 4.0. 

hy Tim Rico St Andrew. Lloyd 
- Webber. Dir. by Harold 'Prince. 

OUBFNS S cc 01-734' USB 
01-439 3849 01-433 4031. 

PEN B LOP £ KEITH 
Petor 1 Barbara 

JEFFREY FERRIS 

MOVING 
A -now play' by Blanleli Price 
Directed by Robert Cnotwyn 

EiYblngs 8.0, Alai W>'-d 5.0. 
Sat 5.0 & 8.15 Grp Sales 379 606] 
" SI HAIGHT FROM THE H&ART 
... A FUNNY AND ..MOVING 
STORY OF SELLING A HOUSE ” 
Dally Mall. 

RAYMOND RBVUEBAR cc 734 
* 1593; At 7. V 11 pm. Open 

Sun^- Paul Raymond smmu 
roe FESTIVAL OF EROTICA. 
New Acta New Glrlsl New 
ThrilisT 33rd scnuiimuil yean 
Fully air conditioned. 

RIVERSIDE STUDIOS. Crtim Rd., 
W6. 74H 3364. Tumor at V. -Wod 
to Sun 7.5U. Dlroci from Jurison 
Metiumal Uhuralt, lark— 
D>«ld Vaughan a Al Carmines In 
A WINTER GARLAND OF SONGS 
OLD & NEW. 

ROUND HOUSE. 21.7 3564. Scar- 
borongh Theatre m the Round m 
SUBURBAN STRAINS. A musical 

• Play by ALAN Ayckbourn com¬ 
bos ed bv PAUL TODD. Reduced 
Price Frees C-4 Ft* at 3. Opens 

* S Feb 7 1 Sobi Evga B. Mata 
Thur; A Sat 2.30 

ROYAL COURT 5 cc 730 1746. 

TOUCHED 
Bv Stephen Loki.v t!vrn. 8. Mon. 
all NMls £2. ■' BrauliluUy wrlilen 
niece .'. tho perrormances aro 
superb ”■ Odn. 

ROYAL COURT THEATRE UP¬ 
STAIRS 730 23W FOUR ' IN A 
MILLION doiised & Dir. by Lea 
BKUr. Evfti 7.3u. W^STMIMSTER. S. CC. 834 02B3 

Hugh Manning as C. $. Lewis in 

SONG OF THE LION 
Directed bv David ViuiUm 

■■ lTjIIL1 ImPIIESSIVC " Times. 
•- 5PLU.DINDINT. •• s.TMugraph. 
Eveningm 7.43 Ull Feb. T. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 6051 
Air-condition Inn- Credit cards. 

LONDr GREAT MIGHT OUT 
Frtm 8 oo. Dlnmg A Dancing 

9.30 SUPER REVUK 

" BUBBLY ” 
It II : VINCE HILL 
DANCING TILL 1 A.M. 

CINEMAS 
ACADEMY 1- 4-57 2’IB1. 4th IbUItth 

Joseph Low's Him of 'loan s 
DON GIOVANNI ;A> peris. 1.00 
^Ol Sun. j, 4.10. 7.40. 

ACADEMY 2. 437 61U1. Alain 
BMWto- MY AMERICAN UNCLE 
• Al. Progs. 1.10, 3.30. o.uo. 
8.30, 

ACADEMY 3. 437 8819, Cucteau’s 
orpheE iAj and Renoir's 
PARTIE . DE CAMPACNE _iAi 
pro-3:. 5.45. 8.15. baLa./Suni. 
also 5.1-1. 

CAMDEN PLAZA. Camden Town 

THEATRE ROYAL. Demy Lane. Tel. 
01-836 810B 
THE BEST LITTLE WHORE- 

IN TEXAS 
Opens Feb. 26 at 7.CIO. Reduced 
price previews Feb. 21, 23. 24. 

VAUDEVILLE S CC 01-836 9VBB. 
Twie® daily 2.4S & 7 45. Tim 
Rice i Andrew Lloyd wabbv's 

SMASH HIT MUSICAL 
JOSEPH 

AND THE AMAZING 
TECHNICOLOUR DREAMCOAT 

GRAR SALES,S79 6061. 
•• A DREAM <>K A SHOW ” ' 

D- Esp. 
*• SIMPLY W'yeUERFUL \ 

H B.C. 
VICTORIA RALACe CC O1-H20 
dTsr.’b. 01-R3* 1S17. Cvgs. 7.4U. 
Wednesday * Snlurday 2.45. 
Grout) Sales 01-379 h061,, 

ANNIE 

ENTERTAINMENT ” 

SCREEN ON THE HILL, «« 
WondV Allen. STARDUST 
MEMORIES ’AA). 5.20. 5T3. 
7JO 9.15. Ring 43-a 9787 after 
3 d.sl for shone boo tin os. 

STUDIO 3, a* lard Unw. MT 

Bfafts. SJE W 
Late Show Sal. 10.50. 

EVENTS 
WEMBLEY ARENA CC 01-902 1234 

HOLIDAY ON ICX 
WITH ROBIN COUSINS 

Perform an c-, D*Hr tN*MlaMatu. 
22.20 ia E6 20. Children half pnee. 
Spacious car port. Season until 
Fob 22. 

ART GALLERIES 
ACNEW GALLERY. « Old .Bond 

SI V. 1. 62'■ 617b. 108th 
ANNUAL WATERCOLOUR EX¬ 
HIBITION. Lniil 20 teb. Mon- 
Fn • .^-5.ZD: Thun unUJ /. 

ANTHONY d'OFFAY. 9 Dering St.. 
W I. Arjush Art lNOO-l'iflU. 

B>THNAL G REE/I MUSEUM OF 
CHILDHOOD, Cambridge Hcalb 
Ra.'C. £2 CHAO WUf 

. BOARD GAME5, 1887-1835. 
Unm NTarcti 1. Woei:aays lu-o. 
Sim,. 2.30-6. ClPbrd Fridays. 
Adp free. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE 
f'.iiO 6252 ■. JatK Lemmon lb 
TRIBUTE iAA(. SCO Progs D'y 
line Sun’.. Drs Open 2 1IL 5 IP. 
B.1D. Scat Bookable W/End> & 
Law Eve. prog. 

minEMA 45 Knlshisbridno r.3>. 
4225 6. Andrav TarKovalY s 
'■ MIRROR *' lUi iRussian dla- 
logut— English subtitles f. D.illy: 
3.00. 3.00. 7.DU. 9 UO. Lain 
Night Show Fri * Sal II Mm. 

ODEON HAYMARKET l’<30 2738' 
L7711 Rov Scheidcr In a Hob 
►Mao Film ALL THAT JAZZ >X>. 

Prtgs- Dly. 1.30. 4.40. 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE MHO 
f.lIJI THE DOGE OR WAR 
i Jli 'irp _T»roos. Dn. Open 
DiV. 1 30. J iO, 7.40. 

0D2ON ST. I4ARTIN'S . LANS. 

24Q uilTl. Bo.\ nilieg 
Son Progs. Dly 1.30 mot Sun>. 
5.00. H.10. . 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH. W2 
SWU ,2., HAWK THE SLAYER 
i Ai. Sen. Prtjri. D« Onon_Dly 
l.aa 'nql Sur i. ■!..>!). 39 
Et-nim niPB.-.im:ne, A heel: 
ends m.ir bn boolied in advanr- 

PLAZA 1. 3. 3. 4 Jiff Pic rad II h 
iTlrcus 437 1214. n.rti-jnr.* 
booJtlncr l.inWllca Lime as 
EMPIRE Leicester Sgujrc. 
Waller Mai i ha u GIit da Jjeesnn 
■»1. HOPSCOTCH iAAi Sell, 
props. daiiv i <iu mot Suro.i, 
.1 SO. 6.00. H.30. 
* »2. AIRPLANE (A'.. Sep- 
props, daily 1.00 »n*’»! Suns, •, 
5.CO- f- MV 7 Or. 9 til- 
■3. LIFE OR BRIAN I A A -. Sen. 
rrngs. dally 1 ou .nw Suns i, 
a.30. b.OO. 3 35. ' 
* 4, SEEMS LIKE OLD TIMES 
»Ai. Sep. B'M>- d^itv 1 00. 
* no) Sms.- ‘>u Ioj, £.3i) 
* * No smoking Area. 
* No Smokln j 

PPIMCE CHARLES, -ele. Sg 437 
8181. British Premiere Exclusive 
Pirns" it UP CALIGULA 1 \ i hf-p 

Dly ilju:.Sun. i 3.15. 5 30. 
>. tow show Fn & Bat 21.5S 

■ StaU bfcbla. Le d bar. 

Classified Guide 
Appointments Vacant 

Business to Business j! 

Contracts and Tenders 

Domestic Situations _’ 

Educational ■_ ' 

Financial Notices 

Flat Sharing 

Legal Notices '_ 

Motor Cars _2.2 

Property ' _ 11» 16 

Public and Educational Appointments .. 10, 11 

Reader Service Directory 2 

Rentals 22 

Secretarial and Non-Secretarial -Appointments 22 

Box No. repllp« should bc-addrrsscil 10: 

The Times, P.O. Bok 7, New Printing House Square, - - 
Gray's Inn Road, London, WC1X SEZ. 

BRITISH LIBRARY_«lb_Brtl. 
Mu, urn.- BENEOECTINES IN 
BRITAIN. I'Btll l fr-b. GEORGE 
ELIOT. Until 26 AprU TUDOR 
MAP-MAKING. Until -11 Dec. 
Wfcdys. 10-6. Suns. 2.30-0. Adm. 
Ir in?. 

BROWSE A DARBY. I* Cork Si. 
734 7f*B4. Kcitb Grant. 

FIXE ART SOCIETY 
14S New Bond Slrt-ct, W.l. 

01-62!' 5116 

GLLCK 
FISCHER FINE ART, 30 KIPB5 St . 

Si. Jar.)D>'». S.h.l. j“4a, 
HANS HARTUHC. until 13 F>>b. 
Mop-Fri 10-i 3U. Sais 10-12.30. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: -H> Bruton Si.. 
W.l, i)l-l".1 1572.-3. Twentieth 
Ccntnry Works on V>*w. Mon- 
Tr.. ]I^7- 

-W- 

MARSHALL SPINK. 18 Albcmarlr 
Si.. W.l. A.P.T. tpc. pnpmB 
Ihrao conisnu ol flower and 
CLIH IHc pointings ICOO-IOOQ. 
JO a.in -6 p.m.. rhurscai-s until 
«. p.m. MlurtUK unliJ 1 p.m. 

PATRICK SEALE GALLERY, 2 
Mnnomb Si.. Buaravia. sw\. 
pJinlLlfi.- Oi emus CHARMY. 
L'r.iil »nd J^n Oj.2L% Qu34. 

ROYAL ACAJ3EMY OF ARTS 
Piccadilly, w.i. 

A NEW SPIRIT IN PAINTING 
L-nni lit Open ilir ju-6. 

_~ gU; uonctislonjiv me 
—I 40—o.A.P *. iraoMits, ornuob 
ovif in—nj until 1.4Q p.m. Suns. 

I3ii Brampton Road. 
527 7K33 GENE¬ 

VIEVE ASSE SuiM CelUquo: OIU 
on Paper. >Mo.i-rrl ICi-d. Sal 

TATE GALLSRY, Mlllbank. Sh.l. 
Snorting Pictures from tho Holl- 
U1 col lection. . AdmlMlon free 
Wfedys -.0-6, Sun. S-G. Recorded 
Irlormatlon: 01-221 7128. 

VICTORIA * ALBERT MUSEUM. S 
Ki*n PP.INSSLV MAGNIFICENCE: 
Cpan Jewell, of Uic t!sam»*in€t> 
iSj»i630. Until I H-bruorv. A am. 
LI .60. WOLPE AT THE V & A- 
LY.trl X I l-bnuly. GAIJYMEO 
pnil'TING. PUBLISHING. CL5ICN. 
Uniil 3 fesruirv V. Lava. iu-^ 3U. 
Suno. 2 -ai-S.jU cin-.ud irimv? 
REDFEr.M GALLERY ADRIAN 
HS-P.7H New Paintings 1979-BO a4! 
Januj-J’-Ss Febrtur). 20 CorS 
si«c:. umdap. W.l. Mon.-Fri. 

Sato 10-12.30. 

How to Place a Classified Ad. 

To place an advertisement in any o£ these, categories, tel.: 

Private Advertisers Only 01-837 3311 
Appointments 01-278 9161 
Property JEstate Agents 01-278 9231 
Personal Trade 01-278 9351 
Manchester Office 061-834 1234 

Queries in connection with advertisements that have 
appeared, other than cancellations or alterations, tel.: 
Classified Queries Department 01-S37 1234, Extn 71S0 
All advertisements are subject to the conditions of 
acceptance o£ Times Newspapers-Limited, copies of which 
are available on request. 

The deadline for all copy is one clear publishing day,. 
i.e. Monday is the deadine for Wednesday, Friday to-' 
Monday & Tuesday- Stops and Alterations to copy is 3-0 
p.m. prior to the day of publication; for Monday’s issue, 
the deadline is 12 noon Saturday, On all cancellations a- 
Stop Number will be issued-to the advertiser. On shy- 
subsequent queries regarding tbe cancellation, this Snip' 
Number must be-quoted. 

Classified Rates 

Personal Columns 

Appointments 

. £3.25 per. line 
£17.50 oer cm semi-display 

£20.00 per full display 

£3.25 per I*ne 
£17.50 per cm semi-dispSiv 

£20.00 per full display 

Weekend Shoparound 

Court Circular 

Box Numbers • 

£14.00 per cm full display, 
minimum 5 ems 

£5.00 per lir.e 

£5.00 
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DEATHS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

I ADSliNSSTBA^ 

JY.—fln January 23rd. 1981. __ 

EDUCAII0H 
L* CREME BE LAf/’Jg££gZ iSSS'""SS- M 

iffi'anSF* nSmelia] TnBlQR for Adoltt 
Requiem MJ». JHPkg and OOWrcn._ _ 

sr^n^sstsa^^ 
rniiniv^d by pmaio burtiil ^ 

IW * H« ~77 I 
_ 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

ALSO ON PAGE 22 

SPORT AND RECREATION f HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 1 HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

****. First Published 1?&5 

C^FSShdf I “SKt J°?S 
ifSn. David, j BuuUierri Riichle. moUwT 

8 Efficient person 
to run all aspafi 

s i.e., personn^ 
• good skills Jannjt7 21i 1M1. 

person W Charlotte's Hospital, 
S jio Penny and John—a 
#■ enjoys f rSarah Victoria i. 

Gpn|v<,—On January Bird, to 
ncf'!pa and Jeremy. 1504 

.is Avenue. Manila l ten. Beach 
. 90266—a son i Rowan Mark > 

.KBR BOWLES.—On -3rd Jen 
4&ry. Id Cdrolyn And Simon— 

^njoSI—flii January B2nd, at. St 
__ ThomM’ SMPltal. to Alison fnec 
W Timet • and Frederic*—a 4auBfr¬ 

ier iHostor Grac; Anna;—sister 
to Mar* and CaroUno._ 

cambb_ frit 22nd January. 
al Qucen^BfiaBcth It huwlUJ 
WrtwyS 0^" City, to Anne, 
twee Rnss> and John—a son 
(Nicholas Donaldson j. 

TROTT. On January 16th. 1981. 
to Philippa Abrahams and her 
husband Mlc! 
■iihan HlUry 

wit L^A MS:—On January 
1981. at PcmDury Hospital 
to Barbara i ndc Scholeflol 
Robin—a daughter.! Bridget M 

Rose*. 
Claire. 

ana WUKtren, __ 
Language Schools and Courses. 
MarUsomeiU Training Courses. 
—Whichever you provide. The 
Times can put you In, contact 
with potential pupils and 
students—through Ton TVnea 
Educational Coat ore on Feb¬ 
ruary 26th. _ ^ 
Fop more infonuailon or to 
boot your advotlsement 

Ring SteUa Scrivener 

on 01-278 9351 

YOUR LUCKY DAY I 

CHELSEA. S.W.IO. Unalmthed 
professional Centtapi— -- 
50*9. llvuva in della 

Heath at 5 o dock on Wodncsdav. 
SBlh January. Family flower* 
only. Donations to the Friend* of 
Gloucester or Friends of Hereford 

cathedrals. . ' 
VAUGHAN.—Or January 22nd. in 

hospital. William Ivslfe. aged 76 
years of lO Grove Road. Lydney. 

■ Gloucestershire- Devoted father or 
Barbara and John. Colhane and 
Jack Stewart. and Sylvia 
Vaughan. Dear grandfather of 
Anna. Christian. Danielle. Simon. 

■ Timothy. James and Julian. 
Funeral service Wednesday. Jan¬ 
uary asm at 2v3Q p.m. -at 
Gloucester Cromatortum. Nf 
flowers by roouesi. 

WHEELER.—In Uir early hours of 
Jan nary 24.' Oloa Mary inee 
Anderson'i. of 17 Granoe Park. 
French ay. Bristol, much losnd 
mother of Edward and Nanette 
Wallace. Funeral on Wednesday. 
2ft January, at 10.30 at Canford 
Cemetery. 

WILSON—On 18th January. 1981; 
In hosottal. Dr Edith Brura.- 
aged 77 years. Filnaral private. 

FUNERALS 

1XHTOK, 'VERNON RICHARD.— 

Tel. Applicant's Secretary 
daring business hours: Kate 
PowoQ 36o 7841. - 

NOW FIT TO SEE 

CANCER RESEARCH 
to. spite of all Uve wogreaa 
made so far. cancer still exists 
aa a fact that must be faced. 
As we search, far a core .we 
know we face a long sirufJOle. 
costly in resources- PleaMi send 
the donation that will heio 
our work to continue, 
hnnerial Cancer Research 
Fttnd. Room J6QAF. P.O Ho* 
123. Linen In’s Inn Fields. 
London WC2A 3PX 

11.15 am. WeflDMdw,. WANTED: Box for 1 day. Royal 
marv. at Slonelelnh Vll- I Ascot week. Please caST Ol-S&a 

5265 or, 4502. 

omo, Nottir be 
ton 

d, Om 

in nary, at 
». Uie Re 

rant Morris, 
to Percy P 
ived busbar 

V 

y 

M alter 
Anhui 

’Ounoct 

id- Of El 

28th Janoary. at Sionclrlgh Vll 
lage Church. Warwickshire 
Flowers lo Wytos and MatefL 
Coventry 22788. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

CORDON-DUFF.—The service In 
memory of Jean, wtfe of Cal 
Robin Gordon-Doff will be held 

Bairtnhnte Parish.. CtmrcH. 
Drummuir on Sunday. 1st Fcb- 
ru.’ry at 2.30 . p.m. Voluntary 
rctlrlno_ colhnraon In aid or 

. KcliA Phiihannonic Society and 
the S.S.P.C.A. 

NEWELL.—A memorial Sendee for 
Canon ■Petty Nowell, bite Head- 

. master. The King’s School, win 
be held in the Quire of Canter¬ 
bury Cathedral at noon oa Satur¬ 
day. Janoary 31. 

QUINN.—A Service of Thanks- 
nlvlng lor the life of Roger 
Jeremy Quinn who died on 8th 
January Vim. wffl be held at 
Si. Paul's Church, Wilton Place-. 
Knlghtebrldge on February 17th 
at 4.00 p.m. Donations La 
memory of Roger would be 
gratofuOy accepted for Cancer 
Research at Royal Maradon Hos- 
tulal. Sutum. Surrey. 

THORN.—A memorial sendee far 
Str jnlcs Thom will bo held on 
Thmuday, 5Ui J obruiry. at Tho 
Temple Church. EC4, at 4.46 

- pm. 
WILLIAMS—A service or thanka- 

gtelng for the iHe and -wort: of 
Iho late David Knaoman Williams 
FRCOG, wtH ba held on Wed¬ 
nesday. 4th February. 1981 at 
12.30 pm hi the Parish Church 
o( St Bartholomew-Ow-Loso* 
Smithflehl Gate. West Smith field. 
London EC1. 

wolfson.—A memorial service for 
Lady (Edith,, wolfson will bo 
held' In the Central SBUSogn?. 
Great Portland Street at 6.00 tan 
on Monday. February 9. 

IN MEMORIAM 
A ITCH ISON.—In ever loving mam¬ 

my of FK. LL H. L. J. 
Anchuon. Killed In action July. 
1945. Bom Jan 25. 1919. R.I.P. 

BEATTIE. PETER CHRISTOPHER 
with dearest love today and 

. always. 
DEEN, MAURICE EMILE. DIM Jan¬ 

uary 26th. 1971. beloved husband 
or Anne and father of John. So 
vadly missed by all his family 
and Friends. 

HEARN.—In loving memory or 
Dorothy who died January 25. 
1971. 

JOAN. — 14.12.1917-26.1.1974* 

remember. H> rentcraciSf. Haw^ot 
human.dan she lived the bolter 
pan. ApHI camo to bloom and 
lUfvm- dim December. Breathed 
lls killing chills open tho head 

MT-ali- .h. Staging*1 Season^ 
And arc the day at aorravr 
departed as she came ", H.W B.: 
1V.S.: J.s. and H.S. 

JONES. MOHAG.—In loving nmu- 
ory or PUT only daughter, ailed 
Janury 26. 1980. on the Royal 
bncJery ExpvdlUna in Mali, West 

LABOUR'.-^Parly ‘o"n 
1981. after a long lUncss at 
Wembley. Funeral Westminster. 
No flowers. 

MAHON. . BERNARD MICHAEL.— 
January 26. 1973. m precious 
rcraombcanco or my mimed 
Bernard end our great happiness 
together. Jocelyn. 

WILDE, MAX SIMON.—January 25. 
1676. Loved and remembered by 
Rosie. 

OrTon MORAY.—Salmon fishing. 
- Owing to canceUatlsn. 6 rods 
available. River Spey lor week 

coromearing ■«Teta* 
phono Orton (034 5881 240. 

BORED, da pressed. Irritable. Morn 
to (biro and rind on I Just how 
bad -Ufa can be. Phone Arthur 
M array Dance Studio. Strand 
9-10 06S1._ 

SEASONAL SALES 

PIERO DE HPN21.—Last few ittys 
of fantastic bargains, up to 756s 
off. 68-72 Fulham Road. SW3, 

FREE FABRIC supplied when order¬ 
ing one of-our hand-made -sofas/ 
chairs this month. Limited stocks. 
JBQ Furnlshinos. L3 Sccleston 
st.. a.w.i. 730 79C1. 

ARTESANIA SPANISH FURNITURE. 
. London's nnlajte COTlre Sate 

now on. 5o7 Kings Ho. SW10. 
01-352 2468. 

THE PHONE.MATH . SALE—End 
Jan Sir Export bargain* for world 
wide us* compuphone 738. 
220'240V 50Hr opera lion —28 
memory. Paflx. pause, auto dial¬ 
ling. mnltlptD time & alarms, 
date, calculator, last number re¬ 
dial -lOx, Speaker monitor £130 ! 
Credit card and mall order 
accvptad Phooo-Mal* Ltd., 28U ■ 
Flnchloy Road. London. NWS. 
01*431 0266. 

RESISTA CARPETS Odlo BOW on.— 
See For Sale. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

MUCH.MOTE THAN. 
VAiLUE ■ 

SAVE £70 P„W^ 

OB a holiday for two lor.£35 ' 

far onei by Making now for a 
holiday between 1st April and 

51N Oct.. st DOl-y-COBd Hotel* 

Uanwrtyd Walls. Breconshire. 

mid-Wales..TO. 05913 215 for 

mseutaOoB brochure of UUs 

beanUToltf attsalcd cuiaury 

hotel. 

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION own¬ 
ers In Devon. Cornwall. Dorset 
and Somerset: if your hotel, 
sueot house, cottage or flat Is 
ruiiv booked for the whole of 
1981. Jan ore this anna on cca)gnt_ 
If not. phone Finns. Helen. 
Jeanne or Monica now on 
01-837 3311, then out yuur feet S while mr " Halldays in 

eat Britain and Ireland« 
foarare works for yon. 

SUNNY SUSSEX. Could bo sunnier I 
If yon own holiday accommoda¬ 
tion in Sussex and would like to 
be rally booked far 1981. The 
Tiroes UK Holidays and Hotels 
feature on Saturdays can help 
goo. Ring Steve Fraser on 837 

CORNWALL.—Charm tag cottage, 
seaside vlQue steeps B. avail¬ 
able after May lbtfT from £85 
pw Lad elec. 0736 64672. 

GLASTONBURY erne. Holiday cot¬ 
tage. quteu steeps 2,-3. C.H. 
Regret no pels/smcfl children. 
Teh Sal to rsh ore a oh 50288. 

ORTON MORAY.—Salmon fish. 
Week Feb. 16m., See Sports and 
Recreation. 

WANTED in West Sutherland or 
Wester Rosa, Holiday House In 
QUICK location vrtrh 3 or more 
bedrooms, for 2-3 weeks in April. 
—Phone 01-722 6193 or write to 
89 Botstre Park Gardens. London, 

WSreCOi^^.b" ^ * 

SHORT LETS 

ABACUS EXECUTIVE SUITES. 
Studios from £60 p.w% sow I— 
997 6497. 

INSTANT FLATS. Ctialseo, Luxury 
serviced. Mr Page. 373 3433. 

CENTRAL LONDON.—Luxury Fm- 
nishod Apartment, atilt coupla. 
aval Libia Feb., March. £310 p.w. 
folly tncl.. executive or anhusy 
lrt.—Tel. 01-252 4858. 

S. KEN.—ucroiy smdla Fial. C.R., 
col. T.V., maid. £86 p.w.— 
373. 0753. 

LUXURY FLAT, very near HamxU. 
S^bedrooma, £180 p.w.—Ring 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

THE GREEK SIDE OF 
CORFU . 

Remote and tm crowded 
magical bays still exist. Dis¬ 
cover (hem in our free colour 
brochure. Villa and Urerna 
holidays from £140 pp 2 wki, 

CORFTOT HOLIDAYS LTD. 
G High St.. Daichet. Slough 

» . st3 9EA 
Tel. Slongh i076?f 47984 or 

(0753 ■ 46277 124 hrs.j. 
Agt. ATOL 23OB. 

JOffiN IHE RED SEA 
FLOTILLA 

Perfect saltmfl holidays fof *x- BcrlB'itaja beistsmen or RDucn.' 
p to 6 people aboard Maxi 

84, down Red Soa coast from 
EStel. winter sun perodtsc. 
Greet for singles. 7 days from 
£199.. Ask for the Red Sea 
Flotilla brochure. 

TWICKENHAM 
A World of Difference 

TWICKENHAM TRAVEL LTD.3 
84 HAMPTON ROAD. 

TWICKENHAM TW2 SOS 
(ABTA 'ATOL 554BI 

34-h.ow Brorimre service 
01-898 8220 

CRETE 

• 2 WEEBS FOR THE * 
PRICE OF 1 

Fly would to the eon on 23rd 

E161 pp in selected accxL-n- 

225Ia,2??*-«?r m«* lAftMtaatlon 
dhd our 36-page Summer ■’81 . 

brochure m Crete call 
__ JUST GRClfc. 

ATTwn*Tro i076 *®> 96513 ATOL 719 B ABTA 

EUROPEAN ECONOMY 

PLIGHTS 
^doNve urosragBU to; 
WLLAfJ from £54 

vapf pc from £84 
NAPLES from 

...Palermo frnS fll 

^reS^5.n*U*a doaar-,£JoE1' 
Tel: 01-637 5311 

Special last-re Unite BvaUahlllty 
to moot European deattainSZ 

TO: 01-637 3848<q 
.. PILGRIM AIHLTDj 

44 ST- W7u 
ATOL 173 BOI. 

LOW COST FLBGHTS 
SPECIAUST 

MsZi Jtoert£a- 

AFRO-ASIAN TRAVEX LTD - 
317 Grand WTiin, 

Sd-. ^vc=“Til 
1712/0/3. GrtmD * • »-t. 

Bookings wdcsmg, 

EUROPEAN RETURN 

. FLTGHTS 
from 

A.THCNS £75 
gara_ roc 

PALMA £« 
ALICANTE rSS 
MALAGA ££R 

Air Asenls 

SKI WITHOU T GOING 
SKINT—SCI 
SNOWBALL I. 

• CARIBBEAN DREAM 
VILLA HOLIDAYS 

Fully Staffed villas and beach 
cottages on 

ST. LUCIA 
A beautiful mountainous Island 
wftwo you wlU find all Ike 
chans as wall as the sophuti- 
cauofl of ihe Caribbean. Prices 
frtwn £45p oar person 10 £910. 

Aa iho abore nr;res are in- 
of flights from LuKut 

or Heaihrow airport for 3 
weriu. We also have colour 
porffollas on- Uia Islands of 
Musuopg. Antigua and AhguUU 
te well as rtua -tnfotmadoo fur 
Montserrat and Grenada. 

.Phone or write indicating 
Which Islands parti alia you 
require to 
Heaney marlar travel 

AND HOUDAYS LTD.. 
56 EhuiT SL. S.W.l. 

Dfpt. (TP 

01-730 870o ATOL 1102B 

VILLAS GALORE 

FRANCE 

ITALY 

SPAIN 

WJdret range from C74 to 
4mI-31B par property per week.- 
Detailed brochure immediately 
avaoahle team 

BRAYDAYN LTD.- 

' 3.0 Part Place. St. James's 

SUPERCAMP USA 
Stmerad venture holidays for 

nawthmma. ealling.- camp- 
tog. scuba-dlvuig. ttaUrldrttu, 
water-vtatng. tennis, surrtng. 
rafjhig and lnts more from 
Q2S (or IS days (excluding 
«It torei. For your free 
SupcrGAMP USA 1981 cotnur 
brorimre call or writer 

30CT) Sam, 

01-948 4201 

QUALITY, 
RELIABILITY AND 

HUGE SAVINGS 
_ On flights to Delhi. Bombay. 
XarartU. Bangkok. Koala Lum¬ 
pur. Singapore. Tokyo. Theso 
are fust some of the dcslUu- »tton4 we orrer. Telephone to- 

r for prices and helpful 
Hoe. 

01-493 4543 
UNION TRAVEL 
S3 PICCADILLY 
LONDON. W.l 
AIR AGENTS 

- -sf ww w tiuui uw. ya . 
Prtocs are for a 8-day boiidav 
rr rtat dare akiiani wiaf^ 
storing aMTOnuSt, ML rignr 
on uto slopes. 

aaa SNOWBALL LTO, 
230 Fulham Hoad 

■ Loudon. S.WJO - 
Tel: 01-352 1514 (34 hre.y 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 
New Year flights now available 

■to'Boni. ^sJuebWL nSumST 
Aonrallg. New Zealand and 
U&ftm^many other wnrtdwld. 

01-439 2327 

6 Coventry St. London. W L 
(2 mins. Piccadilly SUUon) 

BUT HURRY 1 l 

AUSTRALIA/N.Z. 

Guaranteed Polar Route Fan 
•nd-fela tek. miUi n«r u£r 
■ingle. £615 return rottf As 
Jun.. back Jun-Scpt.i v 
UM HawaU. Pin. Wife ft 
datalli—book now l 

_ REHO TRAVEL 

e^aJ?UO<S5.we*1Ul Houser 
16 *££? Sf*?!? WCla 

Tel. 01-405 8955 
Bonded Airline Agent* 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

geneva red cross needs 2 secs. 
See La cram. 

PREP SCHOOL SCHOLARSHIPS.— 
See Educational Columns. 

CLIFTON College. Bristol. Science 

appointments for September 
1981 See Public A Educational 
Appointments. 

house to rent Cheltenham. Races 
week. See Rentals. 

israeu EtecUona this year to un- 
- deisland the news, see For Sale. 
CHARTERHOUSE.—Economist wan¬ 

ted for September 1931. See 
Public and Educational Appoint- 
menu today. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15 433 

r*£Sl ^rosre rjf req Alfred. 

"■ _ Drtaii-. Mr«. 
Wi Hatfield ■ >17072 j 

ACROSS 
X Nuclear risk If we so quar¬ 

rel ? (4, 3). 
5 Main location of pilot (7). 
9 Transfer engineer to US In-, 

stitutc (51. 
10 No charge for food jo tins 

part of Hull i9). 
11 Point of Soviet Innd goes to 

form peninsula f6l. 
12 Girt gas hats from Worms 

(8). 
14 Lift has a stoppage (51. 
15 Submit new test roundabout 

to this police court (3, 6). 
18 Ornament appears to ob¬ 

struct a view (9.i. 

20 Kingly feast is endless (5). 

22 Volume of dealings' may ex¬ 
ceed reserve (S). 

24 Love, dr, is divine . . . (6). 

26 . . . nor must it be defiled— 
that’s elementary (9). 

27 Excel in striking act (5). 
28 Rerived everyone in dire 

distress (7). 
29 When graceful child puts in 

an appearance (7). 

DOWN 

1 Provided mink with his den 
perhaps (9.1. 

2 Constant unit of brightness 

3 They won't accept facts of 
E German wealth (9). 

4 Old student entitled to be 
hunted by toadies (4). 

5 With no trace of his dirty 
work he gets complete vic- 

„ Wry (5, S).. 

6 Yards and yards of wire (5). 
7 Plainer sort of sweet (7). 
8 Seasons following even 

Christmas and Easter (5). 
13 Jack in fitness class ? (4-6). 
16 Change weight of bird (9). 
17 Sally trot out unlikely tale ? 

(4. S). 
IS Poet's one-off error of judg¬ 

ment (7). 
21 Span of-ground abont Wye, 

wy (7)- 
22 Problem of prose composi¬ 

tion (5). 
23 Secret agent I trailed to the 

beach (5). 
25 Issue die fourth dimension 

raised (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 15,432 

•asaiHsaaa 
P- 3'.g} si-a 

^SuugnHrt.-H _ 
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AIR FREIGHT 
PROBLEMS? 

See The Times 
Reader Services 

Guide for 
“ Executive Air 
Charter ** and 

“ Freight 
Forwarding and 

Shipping **. 

STOP 
Logk an further for flights to 
Delhi. Bombay. Kuala LumoUTa 
Singapore. Hono Kong. Tokyo j 
Sydney. Also Europe. U.S.A.* 
Canada. S. America St Africa. 

NEW WAYS TRAVEL CENTRE* 
21 Swallow St.. 

London. W.l. 

01-437^ 0537/8'9 01-437 
54] 7 01-437 5943. 2 mins, 
from Piccadilly Circus, 

■ tAir Agents l 

CHARTER CXMUS TRAVEL CLUB 
for bargain flights to USA A 
Europe. Phono 01-360 9241,' 
0880. ATOL B93B, 

DIAL-A-FLIGHT to EurOC 

lowest *1" raws*. Boot torn 
BnroBa A world-wtoa air agt*. 
BncfeJneham Trarel 01-930 8601 

’81. Mainland + Islands. 
Holds & apartmenu. nnbolleyabl* 
price* + rrer chad holidays. 
Brochure. 01-650 0107. EROS 
Travel Jiucmauonal. Briamon 
Kti-. CotJladon. Sumy. AHTA/ 

u ATOL 10538. 
WEEKEND SKI GlpnahM from Eus- 

ton. Siarirafc Travel, 835 7642. 
SKI.—Doty free Andorra £60 p.w. 

Fun chalet style holiday tn small 
English run hold tn Soiden. 
Places from Jan. 3«h. Chcan 
mjjjii-transit available. 079 881 

GREECE. Plane or coach, tunsc. 

Tcl' 3AVEA. SPAIN, Enjoy our luxury 
Spanish hom* complete 

with pool. «rt amid olives A 

XUffi Sgg* B■ *• bathj- Phon“ 

• IIV.! S 

■.CLASSIFIED- 
Advertising 

•\^()RKS 

HOTLINE TO 
SUCCESS 

SOMERSET 

GLASTONBtmY 
In sought after area Ideal 

I'ome or leitind. close 
famous Abbey. Tor and 
ame'iihea. Uademiced 

stona (arm boose, now 

fart terrace. 3 double 

bedrooms (2 with fitted 
wardrobes), plos poss¬ 

ible 4lh/playroom. 2 recs, 

oming room, tilled kit¬ 
chen. bathroom. Good 

garden. All services Car¬ 

pels included 

£21.?SQ o.fl.0, fpf earfy 
sate. 

Tfiis adeertisef lank the oppsr- 

fwiif fo adrrrfise her deliqhf- 

« proper! r I in full displaf) 

using our popular 4-H dar 

free series plan in cor prop. 

srif under i35.000 setliao. 

Ihe resporse was pfiewcienal. 

hsfing reecintd four serious 

offers by lunch \m eiublmg 

her lo cancel. “ Times classi¬ 

fied advertising certainly 

mb." 

If Joa want fcfp la sefifeg 
jour property simply 

' fim 
JNiGL SKI JN FOPPOLO 

U*e flatten Dofoedtea most 

al tractive resort 1 weak half 
board. d«p. 51 Jan . Lmon 

end Gatwlck. fUng sow on 
01-408 0202 . 

BLUE ARROW SKI-TIME 
ATOL 40XB 

»KI TEN TREK. TOg raallly .m-n 

aaTtiBSKifiJE1, «««* 

TO EURORE/U.JjA. and 

SOS 
teres to 

JO-BURG. ACCRA Sc LAGOS, 
OAR. SEYCHELLES. MAURI¬ 
TIUS. . BANGKOK. NAIROBI. 
TOKYO. SINGAPORE. 
-LUSAKA. CANADA. MANILA, 
BOjiHAY, CAIRO. ROME, 
AUSTRALIA^ and ail European 
capitals. 

FLY FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 
76 Shinesbu^ Ave.. Wl 

Open Saturdays 
Airline Agents. 

VILLAS IN CORFU 
FROM ONLY £99 

&)ioy this Island of sunshine 
and laughter with a holiday 
Ideally suited for you. whether 
l* be camping, vilu. Taverns, 
orhotol. Also Saudi of France. 
£raacc, Spain. Egypt. USA. 
Flight* from most UK ulrportsa 

Asfc ror our brochure 
BUDGET HOLflSvS 

01-221 7171 
ATOL 8908D 

- FREE SU%B£E>R IN 
. . - AMERICA 

CAMP AMERICA offers sUidenls 
and teachers over 18 a Job for 
9 wroks in an Amrrican sum- 
2S- teaching sporta. aria 
andcrafts. Free return flight. 
FREE board. pocXri money. 
Jrisa and 2 weeks free tine. 
Writ* NOW to CAMP 
AMERICA Dept A3. 37 Queans 

SW7- or can Ol- 
589 3225/4. 

flffrWSff BARGAINS fT 
Ml*s the crowds and onioy the 
lowest prices, a few spaces 
tej* to JuUy nimd chalets. 

.28th Jan. and nth Feb. for 2 
weeks Inclusive of flights. 

Rhone ns now ter derails 
'-4 hrt.» 

SUNBURST HOLIDAYS 
I ATOL 1174S 'i 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SNOW, 
GLORIOUS SNOW! 

Ski 31 January 
from only 

£150—1 week 
£245—2 weeks 

Ssmft heavy snowfalls and 
fhew low prices moke a skiing 
holiday more templing than 
ever ' Enjoy a Chalet holiday 
41 prices loo qoodlo ml S3, 
m top resons fnclunlne. 
BT. ANTON. COURMAVEUR. 
bbLYA HONES VAL D BEBE. 
COURCHEVEL. MERISEL. 
AND ZERMATT. =1„, 
P RICES INCLUDE FULL 
INSURANCE. IllBhU. Iren*-, 
fen. and Chalet accommoda-. 
lion". 
Ring us today for 4elallic 

SKI SLPEHTRAVE L 
22 Hans Place London. S W.L 

Tcl. 01-584 5060 
ABTA ATTO ATOL 322B 

SKI BLADON LINES 

7th Fob Bargalna 

MERISEL 4140 

2 weeks self trelerino 
Up to MO off 2 works 

in Moritael and Courniayw 
Chalet Partlas 

MERISEL, VERBIER, 
COURi»AYEUR 

BLADON TJNES TRAVEL 
1 Broomhoos* Road 

w.-o'sraasw 
ATOL 1232B 

TAKE OFF WITH 
AIRLENK 

ATHENS ATHENS_ 
From £89 rtn erery Saturday 
(If you get rills flight eh rap er 
pismehore we will refund lire 
difference. Offer closes 31st 
March, j ■ - 

ALSO 5S^b SS 

2^ , £105 
Other European dosflnatlons upon 

rp&on»'oi-828 1887 (24hre) 
9 WILTON Ri)., S.W.l. 

ATOL 1188B 

GREEK VILLAS 
If you rimpty wmt .llle host 
possible villa oa Corfu. Crete 
or Paso* ask for our Brochure 
featuring over 150 baiul- Sckcd properties, ranging from 

o ultimate in luxury io toe 
rustically simple. Mast are on 
a beach or with pool. From 
£300/£550 p.p. 4 wb. toe. 
flight Cram Manchesiar or 
Gatwtek. maid. 

CORFU VILLAS IT1 
01-581 G861/4 

1589 0132—24 hro.) 
ABTA ATOL 337B 

ENJOY 
GREECE 

with 

SUN CLUB 
Villas, apartments, tavemas 
and hotels In superb locaaons. 
Ring now for summer brochoro, 

SUN CLUB.- 
3 Repltagham Road, 
London SVvTB SLT. 

TEL: 01-870 4771 (24hrs) 
ABTA ATOL 1214BC 

BIG SAVES WITH SAM £ £ 
Flights ^ to Tokyo. India* 
Hongkong. Bangkok. Singapore, 
Manila. K. Lumpur. Karachi 
Seychelles, Dacca, s. America. 
Itertmorrsliy, Colombo. Accra. 
QobaL Kuwait. Cairo. Morocco. 
Dar. Mauritius. Nairobi, 
Jo’burg. Istanbul- Vienna, 
Rome. Frankfurt. Copenhagen, 

Stockholm. 

SAM TRAVEL CENTRE LTD. 
45 Great Portland Street. W.l. 
01-631 4440. Air Agio, 

VENTURA HOLIDAYS 
Sommer *81 

Corfu. Crete. Rhodes Sc other 
Creak Islands. 5 Min. 8. of 
Franc*. Portugal. Villas, apart¬ 
ments. lavcmaa. hotels, camp¬ 
ing Sc sailing. 
125 Aldersgatg St.. London. 

EC1. 4. 
Tel: 01-250 fSW 

279. South Rd.. SbafOold. 
S6 3TA 

Tel- 107421 336079 
ATOL 1170BD. 

THE GREEK TBLANiDS 

The whole story only from 
Sunrned. One week holidays 
with a direct flight from £145- 

SUNMHD HOLIDAYS 
455 Fulham Road, 

Condon. S.W.IO. 
Tal, 01-351 2366; 

T24hr. hrochuretihonel 

ABTA member ATOL 362B 

GREECE. A flee holiday? Our 1981 
■amniff brochure with superb 
villa holidays In Corfu. Spetsos 

•and Crete ApUln* all. Air link. 9 
WDlOo Road. S.Vi'l. Tel 01-S3B 
1887 (24 hra.1. ATOL 11B8B. 

VILLA HOLIDAYS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CHALET SKIING 

COURCHEVEL—£143! 
Chalet Sa pin lore—snpor luxury set amongst pin. tr?es to vubs, 
centre. Rooms with baihroam + fabulons living room. From 

Chalet Shade—very comroruble ex-2 star hold situated on «da. 1 
plVic. Boam? yllh tahraom + cMre tors* living roum/ajAi?, 
room With snn balcony. From £14Bpp. ""“I 

Chalet Raboliol—best situated chalet in the reaon. Cosy aunoioiiw, 
with sktino ui and from rite front cwr. From £ 143pp. *"IQn 

A few spaces loft in Club Mark Warner in Mertbel from only EiMpp 

Book your ski bargaLos now 

SKI MARK WARNER 
. 193 Victoria Street, Loudon SW1 

01-S2S 5555 (24 hrs) 
ATOL 117&B 

FOR SALS 

• WAPPING WINE 

BARGAINS 

Taste before you buy I 
MaCon Blanc Villjjri ahlpprd 
fay AndrC Simon et Fils. A lull 
and fruity dry whits wine (ram 
a -producer 02 repute. Admit It 
you've never seen wlno of this 
quality at such a low price 
limited otter £39.90 (par caso 
12 bottles tael. VAT >. Free 
quantity delivery on 20 cases 
and over. DeUvcry London 
1/2 cases**3. 5 casos + 
=*l per case. Open 7 days a 
week. Late closing Thursday. 
Ask for fan list of Incredlbla 
bargains* 

Great Wapptag WtaB Co . 
60 wapplng High Si., £.1« 

TeL 01-468 3908/9 

RESISTA CARPETS 

SALE NOW ON 
London's tareesl Indnpendpvt 
suppliers of plain carpeting 
offer massive stocks or Wiltons 
coma. Berbers, twist pUe or 
velvet pile broad looms. 

ALL AT LOWEST EVER PRICES 
PROMPT_PLANNING AND 

FITTING SERVICE 

182 Upper Richmond Road West. 
Sit Sheen. SW14 

01-876 2089 

VICTORIAN chaise-longue. £250; 
long' nrepr Victorian stool, eao. 
Edwardian S-sc4lcr chair. £170: 
Writing bureau on cabriole legs. 
E75—an tn kniuaculaic condi¬ 
tion: trediuooai armchair with 
goose feather filling. £20; modem 
bureau/bookcase. £M. Owner 
moving to smyUer flat. Please 
ring 0079 336Bl. 

CURTAINS or loose covers ter you 
Pan eras brought to ynor home 
Inc. Sanderson A Sabers. Styles 
expertly made and fitted. All 
Loudon districts surroimds. >lea- 
■uremade. 01-304 0398. RuisJJp 
76551. potters Bar 58999. 

OBTAINABLES.—We obtain the un¬ 
obtainable- Tick Ms for aporung 
events, theatre, etc. Including 
Govern Garrion and rughy tutor- 
nationals.—01-B39 5563. 

PAVAROTTI COVENT CARDEN, 
Tickets, all performances. Tele¬ 
phone Obtainable^ on 01-839 

ROUALT, — ■' Passion ". 1956. 
Colour print. Collector piece. 
£1.050 o.n.o. 01-228 1756. 

A FAMILY ntovod from large coun¬ 
try homo has for disposal several 
besomul Persian rugs hi superb 
CondlUim—accept* third of value. 
£49 lo £190. Also a beautiful 
Persian carpel, large size, accept 
hair value. 01-730 0376. 

DESIGNER CLOTHES i.now) at 
75-Je discount for 1 month only. 
The Sale Shop. 2 St Barnabas 
St. Pimlico Rd. SW1, 01-730 
5913. 

OLD YORK PAVING. Flags. Build¬ 
ing Slone 4in x 4in Granite Srfs, 
Roofing Slates. G.E.M. Land¬ 
scapes. 0625 553721. 

CHANCERY CARPETS, WfltOn and 
Berbers, at trade prices and 
under. 97-99 cicrfcenwcU Road. 

-ECl. Ol-«u5 0453. 
ORIGINAL ISSUES or the Times. 

Your choice of date from 1818 
k. to 19T2. £5 each. 0492 31195. 
CLOSE COVER CARPETS, McraklOD 

velours. Rubbnr-hadced £3.40 sq. 
yd., hessian-backed £5.20 sq. yd. , 
5 yr. guar. 80-> wool Berber 
£5 75 so. yd. Ex VAT. Free 

14om<Lteper +ToSi^d.^tf : 

dor". LafHe. dale 
1947. £560 O.n.O. 01-<V41 U37 

MARBLE Clearance oHcuts for Se>ves, fcithrooms. la tries. Ules 
tttng service. Konrad Stewart. 

90 Fulham Rd. SWo. 384 2704. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

®BJ-CIAN Shepherd Tcrvenren « 
Bxcdlcni wortdnn dogs 
for all the famllv. hK'rS^i 
vaccinated. Tni u.5'.F' 
(06721 870676? 

SERVICES 

FRENCH INSTITUTE 

EVENING CLASSES 

14 Omnwefl^ Place, SW7 gjg 

TEODY BEAR DEUVERiSl 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

KEMMLBR grand piano. 6ft. French 
polished mahogany. Good con¬ 
dition. Regularly tunod by 
Harrods, £1.000 o.n.o. Tel, 743 

_ 4252 anvilma. 
THE PIANO WORKSHOP. Restorer* 

»nd re tellers of Tina pianos. Hire 
with option tu buy. SALE NOW 
ON. OpDn Sundays. 2 Fleet Rd., 
N.W.3. 01-267 7671. 

PIANOS, H. LANE & SON. New and 
reconditioned. Quality at reason¬ 
able Prices.—324-3C-0 Brighton 
Rd.. Sin Croydon. 01-668 o5i.“. 

COLLARO A COLLAROT—Boudoir 
Grand: C.19O0. very good con¬ 
dition. £750. 0«JB 2505.32. 

Italy * Cote d'Axur. Brochure out D*ncnlia:-iJrrp iu eBauriJ"-m1m 
now Bellaglen. 01-360 7334/ **^5E B^rCH*1 tlN GRAND, rum- 

8591. ATOL B93B. AITO. her 248434 in unusually attrac¬ 
tive wainui. £2.450. Tel: 403 
1810 day. 937 4247 evening!/ 
weekends. 

VAL D'USERS. Staffed chalet BECHSTEIN GRAND, 6ft. splendid 
Sbte i .Jr'ri ""X 51 Jan. Sc T fob.. £143 pp die. order, soften needed. «o 000. 
March in afio i£f6,Lrii,»i meals, wine ft travel.—Sklval. Epsom 22527 or 01-398 2671. 
nvarui._Li.aw per fartnlghl.— m.ann Anon . j-mr. liftin, knktciu r.DAun Drawn 
7>l!f'02§J «4Sm. f°rtnlBh,'“| 013(* 6080 lATOL 1162BJ. 
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BECHSTEIN GRAND PIANO. No. 
124602. Reguurty maintetaed by IBijchsielns.^.Su^oiJ^ condition. 

FINE'OLD ITALIAN'VIOLIN aounht 
by Quartet leader, to purchasn. 
Please contact Bo* 2337 F. The 
Times. 

SCH IE o MAYER. — 6ft Grand. 
Lltilo used since rccondlttened 
1968. £1.750 o.n.o. Tcl: 01- 
455 5436. IUPP-BOUDOIR. Grand. 1914 wai- 
nui case. XI.400. o.n-o. Td. Ol- 

_ 36n_7721. . „ _ 
ROGERS GRAND PIANO, 3f1. e:> 

IUROP9AN FLIGHTS.—Vis* Travel. 
01-543 4227. Air ABU. 

than a holiday. More 
More sun. And more nl 

7 for. a copy or our 19B1 
nure featuring a. wide 

cell.Tit condition: £1.150. Tcl.: 
Rlckman’-worih 74031. 

selection of luxurious villas, on P!*{W-5«PJ' 
the-Italian Island of Ischia. The _ ,cn* condition £650. Norfc 2^136. 
Sooth of Franco. The Algarve PIANO SALE. Throughout January 
and' Graoco. You can have more 
luxury -this Huamcr. — VlUa 
Vcniurr. simply a better kind of 
holiday..-01-551 a383'3SQ 1077 

special offeys on all nrw and 
recond. upnnhte, miniatures and 
grands. Fishers or Slreatham. 
01-671'84^2 and 67* 1074. 

RENTALS 

CABBAN & GASELEE 

ftSf ,Ft\%SomDanr- -5 
N.w 3. .irvhlicci'i flat. 3 
balc.-nv SI20 onn. 
Richmond, ilollagc. 3 bed 3 reerp. ul. ■!"*. ■ 
Vf.4. House. '. bod. 2 recra, 
large non. Ki-,n. eo' 
Several Chelsea nets a/x 
hods. £1.50-£173. “ 5 
S.W.7. Flat bv Hyde Pm*- 

£175X0 5 0rcam- 2 «■ 
W.8. Prciiy hous". 2 bed. 

Putniy. Flat by Thames. S 
'I'hJ- - hath. Baby Grand, 
garage. £223 ono. 
W.a. Unique house In cohhire 
rougi-ard. 2 fed. l'j bath? 

Fantastic Knighiibrldgs FteL 1 
bed. magnificent draivtaB 
room. 3 months. £250 toe. 

01-589 5481 

HOME FROM HOME 

MEWS HOUSE. V.2. 2 double. - 
1 single bedrooms. 2 baih- 

. -1 ^ douaio recepiieii. 
fined kitchen, roof garden.- 
J- H . gge. Spacious and extep. 
Jtensuy ^woi dec. * rur£ 

WIMBLEDON Exccpdonsf df-: 
rached house. 3 double 1 
slnnlc bedroom*. 2 baths 2 
receps. ritied Htcbmi. gge..: 
adn.. r,H. dOO. 
FULHAM. Auractlva p b flat, 
Z double. 1 single bed.. 1 tergi • 
«cep.. k. ft h. £80 pw. 

01-947 7211 

CITY OF LONDON 

In a unique tranquil tuesfliw 

immediately adl. to Law Couru 

and Fleet Sf. Newly furrusned 

Studio and 1 bed. iparttnrru 

m luxury block with all ser¬ 
vices lnc. 24-hour porterage 

SrtSltof125 T'’Ki ^ 

CHARLES PRICE ft CO . 

CLIFFORDS INN. FETTER LANC. 

LONDON. E.C.4. 

01-831 6661. 

KEITH CARDiALE 
GROVES 

LITTT£ BOLTONS. S.W.IO 
A bra u urui 3rd noor rui to 
block with raropnea. Jiiictim. 
UMtily room. 5 bedrmi. 2 luib- 
rms. cloakroom, gas c.h. t220 
p.w. Lrite, porterage, entry¬ 
phone. 
CHLLSEA, S.W.3. 
An Ideal ptod-a-terre on 9to 
floor in block with reception, 
kitchen, dblc bedrm. haflirm. 
ONLY £80.00 p.w. NEG0T1- 
ABLE to Inrluds constant hat 
waltr. central boating. Illu. 
porterage, entryphone. - .... 
CONTACT JENNIFER HUDNAY 

629 6604 

AROUND TOWN FLATS .. 

ACCOMMODATION FOR ^ 
CO/VISITORS 

PUTNEY.—Garden flat off rj 

Upper Richmond Rd. Ideal b>r , ? 

ramiiy. Very wall agiUnird p 

£100 p.w. 

PEM BRIDGE SQ.. W.3. — «„ 

Allrac'Jvo 2-roomed flat. Pari n 
C.H..-e.h.w- in Ciudad; £75 ‘ C,H.,c.h.w, 
p.w. 

holiday.. -01-351 a383'3SQ 1^77 fthO 67* 1074 
134hrs.). 440 Kings Rd.. EAVESTAFF fMJlil ROYAL) Plano. 
London^ S.W.IO.- (ATtiL 1229B 1 ™r o'l1- Reluctant sale, owner 
AOTftl.' ■ Smteratlng. *l,°00. Ring Gill. 

SUMMER FRENCH Alps. Pla<mo wiriP-iPSi J o — 
VllLiflo. June September. Modem PFP 5^ 
flatT sleeps teur. Skiing, Poltriied_mahocan _ ca-r—oja- ed 

mountaineering^ riding. swim- •lullnl.,.S,2’>,rf?l'n 
mining. £100 p.w. Telephone Ol- in-nc“ 
607 HIM- on'y Tel' OI-I'I/ 0041 lor 

-- _ _ appointment. 
JO'BURG, NAIROBI. . DELHI. 

AU3./N.Z., Soilshury- S. America 
West Africa. Cairo. Far East. 
Canada.—Prmte TraVoL. 27. Old WANTED Canada.—Piraua TraVOL 37. Old 

_ Bond 61. 01-499 7203. All' AgLs. 
Barbados. US noi loo rally 10 

book your. Easter holiday. We ALBERT HaU_a Seats.—902 
offer a wide vorirty ol lergm- 4405. 
modal I or ITora luxury hotels to 
self-catering apartments. Send ~~ ■ ■ - -- 
ter our tulractivr brochure. FULL-SIZED Billiards Snooker rafale 

01-229 9966/0033 

SMITH ST.. Chelsea.—Suj*2* 
Jumtohed ftret floor flaL 2 bens-. . 
large living, luxury btttinjint 
TV. C.H.. avaltetrio lnuncdlalro. 
Cl 73 p.w. plus cleaner aervtw . 
one other similar In s.-ure wM“' 
ing. £140 p.w. plus cleaner “!.».■ 
vist.. company/embassy. J-'--. 
months‘one year lot. „ C®5K->, 
Miss McPartland on 629 271. -1 
■ bciween 10-61. • 1 

Caribbean Hnsorvauon Service. 
Regency House. 1-4 Warwick SI.. 
London. WJ. 01-459 6811 i24 
lira 1 ■ Agcals lor ATOL 1094B. 

—in CMCelloni condition Com nine 
with all .ic^vuorlcs. Prii.iic our- 
chaser wiltlnn lo pav ton once. 

.,.u> •«»». i Tcl. 6273 6.72659 ,c'.cs.i. 
SKI FLAT, .P teg no Village.. Ft a ncr (ANTIQUES, bdoi.cases. dr tecs, eon- 

Modern, folly equlnped. Sleeps 1 •—■"- ’——•*—*- ■ Modem, folly equlnpedl Bleeps li-nls bought. Fentons "01-722 
four. £130 p.w.. March. Trie- FIT*. 
phono, evenings. 01-607 5156. PAVAROTTI. Coven l Carden. 2 

CORFU T SUN r SAILING 7 1 Ex- 9ood seals Feb. 6ih. to c-.clunne 
perttnn» not essential ■- rmtlftes 1 ter .my mh-r mghi. would sell 
ravernas 1 Singles, couples, nar- Flnugh ,'J 120. 
ties, ramines, frte-iuilv chai — ROYAL ASCOT box ivanicd. Tel: 
FSC. 01-969 542.5. ATOL 965B. .. 07447 24 2 J 
G. Lett .Ukd.—Lato booking >rr- MECCANO SETS 'vanled Vos 9 or 

IO Pp’-l'dn lypr. please write 
i'lr E A. Palter. 4 Kninhu Tt-m- 

.... nlar U*.iy. High Wycsmbr, Oucka, 
START TENERIFE hoUdllVS. • llPl 1 If'Y. 
Paloma Travel. ECj. .01-481 REOUIREO for purchase cemplr-c 
0091. lATOL 1U95R AHTA l. I jet Of Lftw Reports. 01-607 0161. 

M%B ;M D A Y ,'T BA) t 
RJDfWG HOLfDAYS 

ITG Lato Linn.—T_ito booking ser¬ 
vice. Wo know where lo find 

- last-minute holidays,.. Try us 
first. RulKlip 51313 fABTAi. 

INSTANT TENERIFE_hoUdlIVS. 
Paloma Travel. EC3. 01-481 

.0091. I ATOL 1093B AHTA >. 
SAIUNC IN GREECE—Apnl/May. 

Sharers warned. singles or 
counlcs. with or -without sailing 
cvpCTIcnce. to make uo vachi 
parties railing around ihc Idvllic 
Ionian Sea. Special price £190 
p.p. Including flight. Call Nancy 
Brock HI Falcon Cnilidng. 01-351 
3031. ATOL 1*37 BC« 

SUMMER WALKING. clltnbinn. 
tislvlno. «C. French PVrenm. 

h^EL'S’I®' CITES DE FRANCC/IGN. MAPS.— 
TTlC French . Farm *nd Village 
Holiday Guide 1981 »>l* l.nno 
•eif-caicrlon holiday homes. B*B. 
ramumg. £3.45 post free. A|sq 
JTCC CflLaibguo of French National 

RING 
01-8373311 

PERU £306 rtn. train London — 
—.ggwwjan Airlines. 01-950 1156. 
5WISSJET.-Dnflv to Zurich anl 

Geneva. Low tires. 01-930 115ft. 

stair LIFT, brand new. unused 

seated. model with control jroni 
nkitterm: track links I2jt. 2in. 

Bflrtwto^Eaoo. DotoiU ring ui- 

SPlrtAJ- 'oTAIRCASE (Cast Iron .1 
13 (reads, loin depth, nradlliv 
dramamied. £500 o.ti o ! 
NorllutupteH f06041 2BD48 atlrr 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE ITMoratlon 
by shilled craiismen. EJilritHt, 
London.. 37B 8901. 

ISRAELI ELECTIONS THIS YEAR.— 
. Tn undcratana Uis nows .ir I 

hjeknround. read " Israel cm. 
mtvct” ty William Fr.ini.1. 
Special Advises- ip The Tlmr.. 
A tall, i Me now from HalCur-I . 
Pieeadmy icrcdtl wnl orier- 
uccrplrd ijy trlpphonc'i and Other • 

_ 790r* bookahOL's. price. £7.0.1. 
FRlDUE/FRfefcZfcitS, pic. Can you 

r® iteEwkPh#ne B- 4 s- 
REFECTORY OAX'TABLE TP Win r 

■W ..la omiullng io ion — 
. nuiboiH leas—0 . Cirvrn- j 

ctotirs Box IL-VW F Dip Timm. 

ia-JrJ»?4T ,C0U5 ,r*J«'k Ptlllltne 
WUm rug. rtd 

Botoocti carpel. Vk I or I an inlairf 
t|iWe ulus .-HI,«r. Items ‘ for 

Tcl- ",on 

FOR SALE 

jg HARKSOH PIANOS 
CHOPIN LIST 

*JfL 1 ri'-er new manr- 
f ter birr from £ia c.r 

month. 

2 Offer an option to niir'iu,- 
pnee of onlV 2729 Inc. VAT 
after onn year's hire, 

o Offer new tr:on itiand nunnj 
tor «lo 41 unbeatable pricer 
■i. Offer an Uuri veiled aiicr- 

'r0?- * lamllv linn 
cslfthliihcd lur 7 i ipt. 

MARKSON PIANOS 
N.W.l, 01-335 8682 

Artillery Placo. S.E.18. 
01-854 4517 

I, GENUINE 
' SALE OFFER 

Hoary domo&Ue i2li. wide 
I superb British V/lftcns. 00>'« 
i "tool. Z0% nylon, only 
! £9.95 per an. yard whilst 
a '-locks leu. Hralxlaas fitting I. sendees if regtrired. 

Open Mon.-Frl. 
° flilti.sS.30 d.zq. 
Sal*. > 
3 a.m..i P;M> sr' 

l 37-39 QfiritcnweS&J'' ' 
S London EORSOC 

n 

GafpdX^ 

AWSTSN SCATE 
_ 4* PAT BEST CASH PRICES £ 

OR OLD COLD, SILVER. DWMON- 

ANT1QUE A MODERNJEWEUEtfi 

&TOP QUALITY' 
SECONDHAND WATCHES 

roSTOtMMC' 

408 STRAND WC2R0NE 
TELEPHONE; 01-2481888 

ooosso©o$o©©o®ees«oj^ 

s IMMEDIATE CASH PAID 
.. 0 _'3 ■, 

Vo pay uu to £23 per of. 8 • - 

X Sll-.rr articles, mid w .® 0. ■ \. 
“ £2uo per oz, All Jewel nr n. 

O bouahi X .1,1 
ft WC SPECIALIZE IN DIA- <i 
o MONDS. RUBIES. EMSH" O K 
ft Alps, sapphires AND P . ,v- 
g OPALS. H 

a __ Can al our shop- „„ 0 
® CITY GOLD. 158 CAHDSN 0 •, 
5 HIGH STREET a 
O nr phone Mr tilrtsion^on 5 -v, V 
O So7 2470 or 267 2J70 D . J 
,, for further drum. O '!* 
•• Open in-t, Monday-SaturdaF “ ' 
n Jl-l Sunday, • 4* % 

n U »ell in a. be sure to eonna O r.' 

n “»■ .o y 
„ All written enqolrlei alienor0 ft 

o t0- ; 

cooeoosso©©®eoo©*®s- \, 

(continued on put •*: 

£lllM7S ';F".'S,rV’ER3 
“ LDliIL3. l!.ai . 

Jftfttelered jj j nowftMPiX 41 Cn FMl 


